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PREF-ACE

TO THE

S E C 0 N D, E D 1 T I 015;e

iip, obstacles which for 'n'early three
years have retarded the pubIjéation, of a
second edition of these Travels being now
removed, the work is ýa(yain presented to

the Publiýc with such emendations and
improvem'"ents as -opportunity ahd further
information have rendered âvailable. Its
publication also at thîs particular mo ment
will no doubt proire acceptable, as A afe'

fords, a more recent account, of those parts
of North America which have lately been,
or are li kely to become, the seat of wa-r, tha'n
any other work of the kind. lt will enable
the British reader to form a just opinion
of the Canadian. colonies, and, to appre.*
ciate the character of the neighbou*ng

enemies who threaten their exîstenee. The
vanous manners,,.,çustoms, and dispositions
of the several classes of inhabi ants' bo-b

a
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in Canada an-d the United States, are
gîven %vith fidelity and truth and the

distinguishing features of society are de-
picted in their 'natural colours. It has
been the author's object to descrîbe things
not as he bad read or héard of them, but
as lie found them and to exhibit to the
European world the vast and rapid str.ïdes

whîch the Americân continent is makin*c-r
towards wealth, power, and. dominion.

Few men thirty years aeo would have
believed the United States capable of at-

taining such a rank aniong nations 'as sbe
lholds, at this day ; and yet it ïs nothing to r

th-at which might be expected from lier,
were her cou.ncils guided by wisdom. The r

.two Canadas have'also rapidly impr"oved, s
but not. in proportion to, their néighboü rs, c
for colonies have not the v-igour- and spirit'
of independent states. The genîus' and dis-
position of the French Canadians, ivho

form so large. a proportion of the inhabi, n
tants of the Lower'Province, are of so -Pem

culiar a nature that they re-quire more than
àn ordinary'attention on the part of their
Gov*ernme''t. Much, howe"er, has cer-* t
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tainly been accomplished in the mânagem
ment of a people so opposite to ourselves

both in reliçrious and polifical feel in crs
The Wise and beneficial measures- whieh
-have been pursued towards the Canadians

reflect: the bighest credit on-.- the British
Governruent. French as well"as Enorlish,
Catholics as ivell as Protestants'. -are ail

unanim-o.us in defeDce of their country.
Every man throughout the Canadas is a V-1
soldier; and not one 'of them, but has'

cheerfully attended the caff to amis. This
interestina fact cabnot but convey to the

mind the most pleasincr sensations ; since
'ire find'a nation of aiýicieDt foes both.ïn

polities and religion now, United in the"'
strictest friendship, and V'Yina ivitli each

other' who shall display thè..,zreatest ard,Our
in protectincr that Government un'der which
theybave enjoyed so inuch happiness.

The character and i a-
-nainners of the

nadians, as. well as' the people of the
Unîted States, are even* at this day butý

little und-erstooà by us;- and t Lî e in os t
vague notions and ideas are en tertained,
-both Of the :èountries snd thieîr inhabi-
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tants; Prejudice and animosity bave éôn- Âïl
tributed to wàrp the judgemènt, of some
writers; while others, sceing ever thing
with interested or partial eyes, have pre-
sented to, the world the mo*t flattering

and deeeptive'accounts. The true cba"
racter of a people, and parti'ularly such
" one as that of tbe United States, le 13 of
" very mixed nature; and can never be

gathered from this or* that remarkable
feature. Manners and customs are -ùIl

more -or less subservient to local circumen
stances aù d situation, .and 'may perbàp 9
carry a natiônality about them a but the
mind', the disposition, and humours of
en are ascertained, -with difliculty..

Canadian's bave less variety in their com-
position, being separated into French and
English, and partaking of the peculiar:

ties incident to each of those nations. -The
inhabitants of the United States, on-the
contrary, are compôsed of people fr o M'
al ffiost every nationin Europe, though by
far the greater' part are descénded of
-British parents. T h e, establishinent -of
their indepèndence has created an eVîdent
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change in their moral as well as political
character; and from this no doubt arises
the self*.cousequence- and,. conceit in" the

young American, which gives such au air
of rude ficentious lilberty to the mass of
the peoplo5e

This kind of liberty requently ves
more tyrannical in society than the'occa
sioual abuse of magisterial po"wer in.a mo
narchical - government for aman in -the

American States, if he does not- happen to
bc on the popular side of the question, îs
often àfraid t'o speak his sentiments, lest
he should be abused and ill treated,

These political animosities and arbitrary
condulet extend e.ven to courts oý -ficet

where, the Judges on,ýIiebenélâ-_ioo often
--Ieè"heir--c6üt-Wïi'o-'us effects. 1 t, is s.uch

coarsenegs and, vulgarity in their, political
disputes which render the American man.

ners so. repuliive- toEuropSns.. and hav
raised in the*r'minds- so great a prejudice

i' st thein. There
aga n _ýeverthelesÉ, much
-ireal worth in the American chaïacter.
The United States can boast of having
Produced many excellent'men, who havé
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reflected thégreatest credit on- théir couný- ir
try.. Many, at llîs, day, -could, be ound
whoý would prove, distinguisbed-- ornaments
in the councils -.of lffieir, nation,,ý did not
the virulcnce'of party. faction, and the inob
trigues, of a foieign despot, ren-der their
services abo'tive. t

The'war with this country hgs been
com menced on the part of the A mericans P

in total disregard. of their- own inter ests, as ti
well ý.as those of honour and bumanityqu

They have voluntarily- enrolled themselves
in. tbe-'cau*sé -ôf universal despotism'. arid,--
coùld the receive his assistan-ee,, wou'Id
put themselves under the banners of one ti
of, the greatest tyrants, that ever swayed d'Il
a sceptre. Yet- these people -talk lou'dly -of

their. re. p"blican -liberty-- their lovc of th,
freedom and virtue. If thei'-.Governmen-t w'(

possessed -on'e spark of eith -it'would-
have - 1-ent itsélf to, a better, cause,_ T-he an
Amer*--àn naibé is degraded undersuch. re
rulers; The -*hole people, are -stigmatiïed WC
for the sottish ..ignorance of a few -d;-e'a*

ues; and th ey' are regarded -- ,by, E A r
pem with distrustand -coatempt, for the, Co
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paltry éqtiivoca*tîon, and sh'ffling, which
have M'arked. their official charâcter. Hâd
a Washington or. a Hamilton presided at
this eventful period, how different would
have beeritheir conduct!

The misfortunes W'hich have attended
the American -arms in Upper Canada

will most likely' cýàntri bute -to check the
pride and insolence of the populace,

thouomh it may not convînce au ignorant
Governnient of its errors. Their ill success
on land was, as unexpected by thé genemm
rality of the Canadians, as their tempo-
rary success af sea was un-looked for'by
thé- Brîtishý nation.', The- invasïon and. re-
duÊtion of the Upper Province, at Icast,
was considèred almost i-nevitable, -from,
the superiar num bers which à was th-ought-
would be brought against it. Lawer Ca-ý

nada mi-g-ht be overrun but while Quebec
- aÏÏd the navigation of the St. Lawrence

remained to. us-, ît w*as not Jikely, that it
would be conquered.

The ignorance and imbecility of the.
Amencan Gover'nment -have, ýoweverý

completely -baffied the expectations of a*11
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arties for it, cannot be imp' ted toP
wisdom -of its cou-cils, that its, naval cap.

tains fought with, skill audbrave Se
Iry î4ý

v lof those officers were educated in the
British navy, and acquired their knowledge t
lu a school which ît was not in the power of n
the United States to create, The generals a,ýî
an cers comma ofi nd*ng their land forces
bave displayed every thing but knowledgee 9

conduct, valour; and their troops, rE
every thing but discipline and' subordina-o
tioné. One army, after a march, of some, c
hundred miles into the interior, turns short
round, and runs home frightened 'at au tf

enemy which it had never seen and w
leaves its unfortunate c mander behind fc

it, lamenting bis hard fate, and a trou-W* tc
blesome diarrhS'a.- Anothér sets out on- 9

a contrary direction; but, instead'of pur
suing its eue' mies, is employed iný ru-nuIng

after pigs and-poldÎtry, and pl'undering the bc
b*usesof its, countrymen. One offlcer-

and hisý- corps are surrounded ý'and taken
aby. a handfu.1 of British anotber sur_ý

« rendérs a fort without- firin'g a. shot and-
-a third, who is no less a person.than. the
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command-e'--innociiier winds up the cam-
paign by going di§tracted!!

The'province of U-pper Canada- which
bas borne the chief brunt of this unna-
tural contest, was before the former war,
nearly one vast wilderness a fe*w forts
and small settlenients. for the. convenience.
of the fur'trade, were -all, that-, relieved -the
gloomy appearance of intermînablc fo-
rests and ùnniense 1 akes. -Since thè- con-
clusion of that war, the settlement and
cultivation of Upper Canada have been an
object of - much-.acittention on- the.-part of
the British Gov'ernme'nt. The Loyalists
who were.,driven iro'ni the United States

found here- a conifortable'asylum, 'and,
togëther with numer'us, families Who emi-

grated from Seotland, goon formed a re.
spectable colony.. The settlements were

also considerah.ly increàsed _by the. disant.
banded officers and soldiers.-who, had
served in America. ' 11ese people received
large. grants. of land fÉç>m Government as
a reward for their servl''es.e and either cul-
tivated the spots theniselves, or sold them.

* General Dearborn, Secretary at War.
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Io others wào dide* This 'eat foi- penpling
the, Uppér Province 'Met, wi -th- ý-every enge.
couragement from hoffieý as it ténded to
form a stro'ng barrier against any fu ture inva«M 'à
sion fr'm the Stat's. Towns
of coÜsiderablé magnitude were in a few f

years constructed upoin the sites of old
forts and blâckhouses and the'-shouts -of

hunters and -the indian warhoop'now -gave,
place to the busy hum of trade and, èoi'
merce. l'he La:kes becarne covered with c
ships instead of canoes; and every town
resembled -a sea-portO

Kingston, York, Queenstown and -Nia-
gara., are the principal towns of thé U pper
Province. York-, the capital, is situated t,
on Lake Ontarïô, and has'every prospect
of becoming a city of m ùch -ÏM portance.
in that di-stant part of the world. 1_t pos- t

seses great faciffitie' for, commerce and
tnavigation. The Aniericans -got possession

of this town in the eaAy part. of the year,
cbut were soôn driven- out of it by our
ctroops. The vast" lalzes which cover 'so

great a portion of this provinée, baýve
brought into action the navàl t-acties of
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both powers, and these oceans of fresh
water have proved extremely -serviceable

in céntributing to the defence of -Upper
The Lakes Ontario, Er« * ou

Cà nad.a. ie, and Su
perior, are capable of recei*v*ng the Jargest

fleets. One of them, viz." Superior, is
upwards of 400 miles in lengtb, and -1500

in circumference. 'l'lie depth of tbese vast
lakes în- many places cannot be ascer-

tained. And the stoi-ms*which frequently
occur, are often more destructivC than

ihose whic.Whappen. on- the
The climate of Upper Canada.is more

m. ild and temperatethan that of the Lôwer
Province, and for tl-,ý.at reason is preferred
to, tbe latter by inost of the European

9 rrants who proceed- to North America,
Ve etation of all kinds is m' ost abundant;-9
the harvests are extÈemely luxuriant; and

by. many people Upper Çanada ils term"ed
the garden of N. orth Americâ. One un-
pleasant attendant on the warm climate
of this province, is the prodigious number
of noxious -reptile*>S-,' particularly rattle-

snakes, which 'ainfest t1je woods and islands
every where: eliilti-vation however is rawk
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pidly déstroyîna them. The- forests abound-
with animals of every kind capable of yield- M

riing food and raiment: and the- 1ûdians,
who reside here in great nunibers,_ Eve alau W

most eùtirely'on the profits,. aTisinom fro M'
ncthe, chase-. Theskins of the -animals'are
M.sold for considerablésùms, and the bodies
T,

xserve them..for foodýà The commerce' of
Upper Cainada bas within these few* years U

ouinere.ased.-amazingly; and large quantities
of flour, potash, timber, and other na-

oftive productions, have been exported to
England « The El nglisti laws entirely pre- E

il in this pTovince. b,
va Direct'ta'xation is

Mbut trifliDg and any--inan-- with -a. modeme
prrate suni of monev, has it in his power to -

îv Qacquire a very handsome competency.
The manners, castoms,. and amusements
of the people, those of th e ri

Vtish.nation,-; and thoigh society ïs yet
thits. - infancy, it is not,-Wanti«'g in those -re-

quisites that make it aorreeable tostrangers pu
TrThe -U pper Province is indeed aý

12 able appendage to, the Britiç,,,*-h empire, and,-
gtiin. %connexion with Lôwer Canada, îs es-
Sirsentiail necessary to the maintenance of
tel



its power- in North Anierica. It -is the
magazilâle from.. -hence thîs country deme

rives., éonsidèrable resources, in sonie of
which it even excels the Lower Province.

Without the latter, however, it wouldhave
no opening for the diffusion- of its com-
merce and productions --,to foreign parts.-
The Lawrence-- is -the great outlet for
Upper Cana'da. Quebec is*'the ke- of all
Our possessions, in that quarter, and is the
only port through whi'h,-tlie productions
of the two..provinces can-find theirwa to

Europee While * we keep- possession of
this strong hold, which is now become al.

most a second Gibraltar, and haves the
pre-eminence on the lakes and rivers of

Goinada, neither' -province can bc wrested
from us,

These prefa tory-- obsemations res ecti ng
-Upper-Canada' have- been -called for by

the events whiéh have occur'red since the
publication of the first edition- of these

Travels, At that time the' war was only in
embryo, and no particular interest could

h to any place from il
attac m itary events,
Since îhen it ba's acquired 'a -greater inen
terest by the operations of the war with

PREFACE ýTO THE SECOND EDITIONO
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the United States, théugh they have b »y
no means been confinéd -entirely- to that
province *.rLake Ch", plaitian'il the neigh-

bourhood of - Montreal have felt their in-
fluence': and là is probable that the Ame-
ricans, find.ing, baflled in all

their attempts to, subjugate the- Upp er

-*'hièh "ýcase*- t4se Vôlumes çý 1 bé
,p sees, a gFeaýte;ý

tention Muw é?any., Ptàejr;aýccouiotti.ývfi NS-th
Amenéa extant-.,

Nov. ist., 1813.
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c Mat- a- large volume of adventives 'May be grasped
within this little span of life, by hirn who interests his

.1eart in every thing; and who having eyes to see what
time and chance are perpetually holding out to, himio

ffl he'journeyeth. on his way, misses nothing he cm

fairly lay his hands on 1 Si-ERN.E.

L-HAD lOng entertained a desire to visit

the American continent, and to explore
those parts which have been rendered in,»

teresting, by *the glories of a 'Wolfe and a
«ýVashington. In theone I bad to see the

effect of a foreign governme'nt upon the
mlinds and manners of 'a "people widely

differing from ourselves : and 'in the other,
the efect of a ne'w government upon those
who a few years ago.were British subjects,

but w'ho now hold a distinguisbed rank in

the scale of independent nations. In sh-rt,,.
VOL* la b
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to, see the new world, and to-tread on that
ground wbich little ' -more than. three cen«à

turies before was unknown, was an- -object
-%vhich.1 ardeiitly-longed to accomplisli.

Aîfy Wishee InAhis respect wete at length
gratified and 1 arrived at Quebec in the

autumn of 1806. 1 had previously read sew
veral auth.ors who had written on Canada;.

but Fhad not been long- arrived, before 1
found that a con.siderable alteration, and
im'provement had Aaken place withiln, the

last twenty years. The descriptioas theu J'
given, were no -longer perfect. Man * ïn
teresting particulars had likewise never
been noticed and Lower Caliada seémed t
to -be aS little kn.own-. to, the- people of
England, as the desert's of Siberia.

1 therefore availed -myself of this, favoura.
able opportunity to collec"f information,,
and to 'ake myseif acquainted with the- P
present State of Canada. Every thing was. i r
of an interesting n'ature; for thoueh the
province belonaed to the British 'Govern*- y
inent, yet the majority of.the peopl.ewer.* Sr
tota-11y différent..from those whom 1 hàd- fr
been a'custo'ed to see their.manners, ra
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custonis, -language and religion, were all
neiv to- me and, 1 found -myself at once
upona, strange soil, and among a foreign
people.. -
> After residincy a twtàlvemonth in Canada,

1 -visited the United jSt-ates., -a country.,
whose real state and -condition' is almost ag

little-kn ôwn, in -Enoland, as that ôf Cana-
da;, and -the ma'niiers and disposition of
whôset înhabitants are seldom viewed but

through -the false -m"ed i u _m of popula*r prem
judice,. ý'Whatever trutly there ma.y bave
been -in ihe acco'unts given of the United -
States bYý for'mer writers, they present et

t-iii.s -day- -but i*mp'ei-fect or distor-ted pie-
t-ures- of the country and its inliabitants.

Those wfioý hav'e no>t seen the Unîted States
for the last twenty years, would be astow-

inisbed àt the alteration that has taken-.
place'-i No country,, perhaps, ever incrcased
in po ulation'and we.altli,---or rose inta. im-m
portance am'ong otiier -nations, more rapidom

]y than the Umited -States.' Withiù 'the-
spaS of thirtyý years they have emergéd-

from -,thé obscurity of colonies, into the,
\rank of i ndependentl.Sta tes; governed byý

b
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à constitution â1toffether novel in the pre...;,
sent times, but ýwhich, ivhatever- defects it

may contain, has -proved the source of all
their prosperity. The people of LA ngland

aré too ap't to ý hold- the charaëter of the
Americans în- frffling estimation ; but when

it'*s kno'ivn- that -their country is fast ap-
proaching to importance,,' that tlieir imi

ports 'and exports aiready aniount to one-
haf of those of Great Britain, while théir

annual- expenditurè iý not ' a twentieth, and
ttheir national debt-.no a-foiWeth Part.-,of

durs, we cannot avoid givina. -them our
meed of admiration, It *13' .to bé hoped

tbat the two, nations will no longer-- give-
way to blind and acrimonious prejudices
against'each other, but endéavour to, éul.
tivate the blessings.of péace, instead of the
borrors- of war.

1 certainly felt a livelyJnterest in -viâting
the United States, with whîch I was but
-imperfectly acqÜainted - from written aem
counts. My eyes and ears were open to,

every thin0---- d- tliaugh-1---
a peoplè whose mânners and

Customs differed but little from those of
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my own countrymen, yet theïre was a
novelty in many tllinfrsivh*cli arrested m
attention, and was not alway .-.unw6tth'''<'Y
of notice.

The result of my labours I now lay bem
fore thé public, and trust tliat their libeak
rality and candour will make allowanèes
for the, -errors anddeficiencies of a first at-,

tempt. If 1 bave been too prolix in some
thin, gs, it has beeà* occasioned by a desire

to impart all. the. inforniation which 1 con#»
sidered useful,-or- interestinz. and by look»

ing upon a variety of subjectsq new to me,
with more interest perhaps than they really

deser'ed. If I "May bave said but little
upon other subjects, it is because much
bas been. before.said of them, and 1 wislied
only to, touch most upon such thinas as

ivere possessed 'f the crrea-test degree of
novelty or importance; not but that it is,
a dîfEcult, task to s eak only of what othersP,
bave omitted; for,. as Dr. Johnson: truly
Observese Il to obliae,,thè---most -fe-file-

y w--'hat-i*snew, would be -t'ô con-
tract his volumes to a ver few, pages."

In the course of ni tour throucrh Lower.

nom
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Ca n-ada, and'part of the United- State s, -my
object lias been to describe the peoffle,-as

found th-em ; to Iremove the veil of 'un"

ju - s-t prejudice, and the gloss of flattery,ý
If in some places, it-may-be sup'poseýd--tha-t---
1 bave spoken, W-'ith too mué i

can only say, that it is the freedom of
truth; y'et, where truth-has oblicped-me ta

speak freely,- 1 have done it onlyýýfrom a
-.- con séiou sueu of its Uincr of. publie utility

and not from a desire.to- hurt the feelingg
of any individual, In expressingmy-opj..ý
-nion-of such things asýoffered themselves

My -notice,--l'hope thatý,,-,-l sha"Il not be
accusedof presumption by*those who may

differ from me: we are aH anxious to leara.
the thoughts of each otheri and a. man.

-vy,ýrites'to little wha is afraid of
ýpeaking his real sentiments. A traveller

IV-110., visïts foreign uations should - bring
hom tb ',knowledore- and information

wwh i c h inay be. of service fia his own coun
try; such as may suppl some wa-nt, or.

ulitigate, sonie evil: but he-would ill per.
form the duty inçunibent upon him, were
j4c. servile] to flatter the errors-- and, pre-s
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judices,- wbich he should end'eavourto
correct.

Amidsi tbe ývariety -of manners and dîs'

ýpo -si ' tions which distinguish theý natives of
levery-country, a-stranûrer-meets wÎth clia-

of all descriptions, and often of thé
ost, contradictory' nature. flence, eve'

lis -aw' ý-opinions are, at times, rènderéd
almost irréconcileable-;-.arid he hîmself is
at a loss bow-,toýjuid'me -bf -the p"Ie whoin
I-e *ishesto deséribeý.;,_-In n-ios-t.cau*ntries

theire., are certainletraits and peculiarities in
thiebatives, which.-may, in Sô mie meýts"uré,,
forrn wIýat is,- called a -national -character

yet to designate- a people. thus indiserýi'mý IL
-natelye is as . erroneoils- in judgemeht, *as'ý- to

sum up -the total-, of a hia-ns -disp*ositïon
from particular lineainents of fi*s-éount'em
nanc . eý.- H, therefore,. oppasite qualities

ýaIIe found, and 'se'emingly -contradictory
characters displayed, in'. the peà pie W- hom

1 bave attempted to dclineate,* -ffiey are
such as characterîze human"c-riature more
or less: for* perfection is unattain able in

-this life and.- virtué may predominate
where vice- exists.
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Upon the same principle, every Co'ýun-»
try bas its advantages and defects; and
whether it be the frozan deserts of the
Eskimaux, or the luxurious pýains of the

Italian, each prefers that country which
gave hâa birth. Hence, while. 1 acknow.,
ledg,ýd and, ad.mîred the easy independcàce,
and happiness of the Canýdians, the risîng
ros y -andfreedomof the Americansl 1

could not look back on -the country 1 had
left, without sentiments of greater venera.-i
tion -and attachment tban any 1 bad before
felt. 1 compàred the advantages and de-ým
fects which each country possessed, and the
result was decidedly in favour of my own.

I bave considered 'it indispensable to
say- thus mach in explanatioi! of my sen-
timents, not for the purpose of laying

daim'to merit wbîcb l'do not deser'e, but
because I -%;renture béfore the public as a
stranger, whose principles are -unkuown.,
and may therefore, be misco'nceived. As
to the work itself, J'submit it to the imm
partial judgement of the ppblic, with the

utmostdeference to their opinion, bywhich
it must stand or fall,
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uR passage to, the Banks of N-ewfoundiand
'was not attended wilth any remarkable cîreumou
-stance. We met with the usual squal.1s and gales,
so frequent on the Atlan'tie Ocean in the fall of

VOL, 1. B
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the year, and the winds were suffieîe ntly capri-
cious tç> give me a tolerabte notion of traverse
sailing.

1 was téld that we should certaîtily meet with
very fogory weather -on- 'the Banks, and have to

rincr the ships bell, and rattle our tin kettles to
prevent beinop run down by other. vessel.s: but

tô*tlie surprî.se of all on board we had fine'r wea-
ther on the Grand Bank, than we had exi)eri-

enced during the passage. Not -the least. haze
was visible, and the sea, for a day or two, wa6

as ý,calm and as sinooth as a.'canal. We caught
about a dozen cod, and should have taken many
more, had not an easterly breeze sprung up and
wafted us over the Bank. The season for fishincr

being over, we did not- me.et with a single vessel;
all around us was therefore a clear expanse of
sky and water, and we the centre of our heavenly,

areh -and liquid plain. I s.bail nôt déitain niv
readers with a long accotint of the mode of catch.

ing fish, and other 1wuliarities of this itnmense
Bank, as they bave been repeatedly mentioned,
by every. writer of voyages, who has sàiled over or

.near it sincè. the days of Cabot,
The first -land we made -was Trepasse Bay, on

the south éoast of Newfoundland 'in the after-
rioon of ' the lith October. Our rec-oning must
have been remarkably correct, as we were within-
two bours sail of the spot laid down on the Cap.
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tain"s, chart, -1 aiid which agreed exactly %vith the
bearîncrs of the. coast. We stood a coÜsiderable

way into the ba-y, the shores of W'hich are bold
and rugged.. A-s it was the first portion of the
.New World, that regaIed my - eyes after a tedious
passage, it-.wàs on that accoun't doubly acceptable;
and, barren as ît appeared, 1 gazed on it. with

pleasure, whîte my imagination wandered froni
the triffing privations and difficulties ofrny oivn
voyage, to those which the great Columbuâ- en.
countered in search of'a new heinispliere.

Newfoundlan'd is a-n island, abotind-
ing w'ith *n'unierous harboules, some of whiéli are
very capacious, and extend a great distanèe into
the country ; bat îhe i0terlor havincr ùever lbg,>en
perfectly explored, the greatest part of t1ie îsland
rernains an unknown wilderness. A small part
only is'eultivated, and even that scarcely repays
the labour of the husbandman. Pétatoes atid a
few other vegetables, are all that the soil is capable
of produeing.in an'y perfecto'n; for the seas-011 is
too.shért for wheat, and oats seldorn ril.)en. la

,à-ay the winter'brea-s up, and ti M September
the airÂs tetriperate. Durina this peri(A vegeta.

tion is rai-)id';- but the pover-ty of the.soil is "ue'li,
that ît requ'ires a supply of ajaritire to produce
what, in other. countries would be rerrarded as

very inadequate to the trouble and expense be.
,âtowed upôti 'it. SwýaII quantities of 1.#a'-' arQy
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made, but of an' indifférent quality. St. John"s
is the capital town of the island, and the place

where all the fish caught on the Banks is dried,
and packed up for Europe. The streets are nar-
row. and, dirty, the buîldings'low and înelegaùt,.

Every other kind of provision, but fish, is scarce
and dear. The tovvn is su' plied with poultry,p
meat, and vegetables, by the Canadians and Ame-
ricans, who are sure to find.a* good market for
theîr productions,&' turkey often selis for a
gui.nea, and a leg of mutton for fifteen shillings.
in short, the situation'of thé in'habitants at St.

John"s seems very much to resemble that of the
people of St. Helena; and,. were it not for -.the
abundant 'supply of fish, which is procured. at
both those places, their- fare would be extremely

scanty. At St. Helena, the inhabitants are al-r
lowed fresh meat only four times a year and no
man is permitted- to kili a shee,p- or an ox of 'bis
Own.- without an order from the Governor. The
inhabîta'ts, of Newfoundland are robust and
bealthy, and though enveloped thé greatest part
of the yea-r in the dense vapours of the Grand
Bank, «yet pqssess the jolly, ruddy cotintenance
of the English; which. thus seems to be concrenial
with a focra said to

y atmosphere. The women are
be extremely prolific; but, as-Sternesays, ýIThere

ÎS nothina wonderful in that since it may-be ac.
counted for in the principles of their diet,.,)



The bleak and rugged shores of Newfound-land
împress their beholders with no favôurable opi.
nion of the country; while the boldness of the

coast, and thp ragincr of the ocean, make them
tremble. ýfor their, safety. l'he night we pas-sed
between Cape Ray and theý island of St. Paul j
was pregnant with danger and alarm-. It blew a

gale of wind; and such was the darknes's of the
night, that even if the vessél had- been driven

ashore, 1 question whether wè should have seen
.the ]and. Four days had élapsed since our depar.
ture from. Trepassé Bay, during which time no
observation could be tak-en, in consequence of the
fogs and ' hazy weather that prevail upon the Small
Banks.,. over which we had been sailing. By the

Ca-tain"s reckoning, we were within a few miles
of Cape Ray; and though we had every reason.
to be satisfied with its correctnessyet few on
board could easily divest themselves of -their ap-

prehensions. Wé were going at the rate of twelve
miles au hour before the wind, and a fault in, the

clompass.- or the want of a light in the binnacie,
might in less than twenty minutes have proved.

.our destruction. Fortunately, the gale was in our
favour; but the howling of the wind, and the

beati*n--'-Of the sea over the stern of the vessèf,
were far from alleviating the unéasiness we felt at

bein'g unable to, ascertain our distance ftorn land.-
Upon deck all was 4 pitchy darknese--wbile

Bd

GALE OF WINDO
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DREADFUL SHIPWRECK,

flew through the water with a'azing velocity,
uncertain of. our situation.. We howeverýasseM_

bled in the cab ' in, and employed our'selves, during
the'iiialit in looking over'tite charts of the Coast;

and it was some satisfaction to see the name- of-_
Captain Cook en graved upon them, having been

taken from survey's made by that. enterprisincr13-
iiavigator ' soon after -the conquest of Quebec.

It îs Most likely that we should have been
much.easier, had not the circumstance of a trans-

port with troops on board being wrecked on
Cape Ray the vear beforeî preÈien"ted itself in
frightfulcoloùrstoo'uritnagiii-ations. 'l'hatvesý.%.el,
in company with sseverai othersi was- goîng from,
Halifax to Quebec in the moüth of 'October,
1805 ; but encoutitering a.violent gale of ' wind,

nearly Ïnihe saine place as we then were passincr,
she was driven ashore on Cape Ray, and Major
Bertran , *%Vith upwards -of two hundred officers
and soldiers .bel()ngiligr, to the 100(fth regiment,

.10st tlie*r- lives. 11ose ' who escaped from the
wreck fou'nd thet .nselves in the m'idst of a dreaýy

foresf, far from any human liabitation. Some uf
them endeavoured to reach flié nearest seulement

along the Coast, but they ptrished iti tiie attenipt.
,.A. few only, who -remained behind, survived to
tell the M' elancholy taie. "Irliey were taken off a
considerable tinie after by a vesseI tha't.,heard of
theïr distress, and carned them to Quebec ;Sut
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in such-an emaciated state., that they have never
yet recovered from the effects of that disaster.
Our'apprehen'sions were therefore not without

some foundation: fortunatély, however, they were
digpelled as the dawn of day broke through the
cliaotie darkness of the nitylit and we found that

we had passed within a very shôrt distance of our
.80 muýh dreaded Cape.

How chequered is the life of a seaman?. a'd
what a variety of dangers and hardships Idoes he

encounter! One nàoment he is basking in all the
security -of a élear sky an * d un'rnffled ocean-the

next, he is tossed about at the mercy of the winds
and e-aves,,' expectiiig every moment to be'his
liast. At 'the-, best of ti niesj there is but'a short

distance between him and the grave, and a thoude
-'sand dangers menace him, of which the landsman

has no conception, and of which he himself is
oftèn unaware. Yet thoucth he- is thus continually
sailing, on the br«Mk of destruction' . lie frequently

is th-e most careless being in existence; an& it is
astonishing that he* so seldorn suffers fro that
danger into whieh his own thoucPhtlessness repeat-

edly precipitates, him. Notwithstanding, how.
ever, that apparent levitv and carelessness whieli
distinguish the sailors character, ýIje has perliaps
a hiamher notion of the Supreme Bè*nor, thân those
who pass the whole of their liv'es on sh -ore; and
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8 MAGDALEN ISLANDSO

1 bave often found more real piety under his
rough husk, than under the smooth exterior of

him who professed greater devotion. * Indeed, it
is almost impossible for a man to traverse such an
immense expanse of ocean, and not have a lively
sense of the protecting power of àn Alrnighty

Being, whose care and attention are. for ever ex"
tended to -the very Meanest of h is creatures. -Yet
his ways are -inscrutable, and far beyond the reach

of human comprehension for whilé some are
,rescued from destructi-n in a marvellous manner,
others are doomed> to perish by the most simple

means. The guilty too are often saved, while the
innocent are lost: and some people live in unin.
terrupted prosperity and happiness, while others,
who'perhaps appear to us more deser''ifig, are

exp osed to a series of misery and disasters., seem-
ingly incompatible with an impgrtial distribution
of divine justice**

.After pass*ng'Cape Ray, we entered the Gulf
of St. Lawrence,, -and about noon were in sîght of
the Macrdalen Islands. The wind changing, we

were obli'ed to, run down aloncr the coast of-these
Islands, which pre-sents flie same dreary view as
the coast of Niewfôundland, though not so bold
and lofty,",--At-this season of the year, the trees

wîth whicl tJý.çse iJýands, and the mountains and
rugged shores _ýeN.Newf6undland,, were covered,



ADMIRAL, SIR ISAAC COFFINO

had lost their verdant foliacre, and presented no-
thincy to, the eye but the brown and gloomv tint
of barrenness.

The Magdalen Islands, situated near the en.
trance of the Gulf, are sevep- in number, and be-ý-
long to Admiral Sir Isaac Coffin. The number
of inhabitants is about a thousand., of whom four
hundred and fifty are men. Each settler pavs
two quintals of fish per annum to the Admiràl,
whosé brother resides on one of the principal

islands, w - ith a collector. The latter receives lool,
per annum from Sir. Isaac, and is also a justice of
the peace. No- cultivâtion is carried on here,

except în potatoes., and that but'trifling. The
Americans carry on a smail lucrative trade with

the' inhabitants, in articles chiefly'eontraband
and pay. a certain annual sum for drying their fish,
on the islands. * The Ad ffi iral is of a vQry specu-

lative turn, and has expended a considerable sum
of money in endeavourincr to, make these islands
of some importance; but exce .t as a depôt fàr
the fisheries, they are nôt likely to become of any

material consequence. The inhabitants-are sup-
plied with provisions and- manufactured goods

from'Canada,
During the remainder of our passage througli "Ï

the Gulf, for nearly eight days, w- e experienced.
contrary vvinds and ùâfférent weather: nor did
we meet with any thincr worthv of particula- r re..:'-'.)
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mark. Whales, porpoises, and seals, were all
that we saw of the aquatic tribe; and of -the

feathèred race we saw only wild geese, ducks, and
gulls. -vVe',had but a distant view of the island
of Anticosti, which separates the mouth of the
riýer St. Lawrence into two channels., as we kept
close' over to'the shores of Gaspé and Cape

Rosieres: along which we coasted for four days,
until we arrived off Cape -Chat. l'lie islan'd' of

Anticosti is of very considerâble size, being one
h.undred and twerity miles long, and thirty broad.
The French formerly liad a settlement on týiS

islan& but at present it is uninhabited ;" nor can
it ever become of much importance, as it does not

possess a sin-Ae harbour where a vessel can ride
in safetv. 171ie wood-which grows upon it is

small, and the soli is rec-oned unfruitful; which,
added to the severity of the %viater., will evér
prove serious obstacles to its colonization.
On the 2ârd Octôber we took a pilot- en board

off Father I)oint-, abo-ut 200 miles below Quebec.
This place is inhabited ch*efly by pilots', who, by
a re(pfflation of the Trinitir House at Ouebec are

restrieted from g(cincr further dowli' the river to
tneet ships. , Formerl' they were in the habit of

cruizincr as far as C liait ur'ý-B-.îv ; but to prevent an
enemy takinar advantage of them, they were'not

allowed. to board bélow Fatii.lr Point.
ludeed they are nat a,,)solutelv wan..tcd befrore, as



-FACETIOUS PILOT. il

the navîtration is very clear and open to, Iliat
place. We liad a very good view of this little
seulement, which, is extremely- pretty: and the
white cottages of the Canadî ans scattered over the

cleared land which appeared neatly fenced in,
bad a-very pleàsiiig effect' amidst such a w»Ild
and dreary scene as the surroundincr country
presented, of trackless forests, and gloomy moun.
ta ris.

ur pilot'. Louis Le Clair, was an old Fre.nch
C. nadian, possessed, Ilke the rest of his count' ry-
men., of a tilerable opiiiion of lii.mself; yet was
a good-humoured, friendly fellow. It was not
long before we found that hÎs prédilection for
the cleftay was not excessive. He entertained us

with many of his'%%,h*m,gical opinions, and de-
clared, that. for hisown' part, lie never went to

confession thoucrIi he allowed hîs. wife and
daughters to -g'o. à7oinen.) says heý 41 cmn never

be happv -until thev ]et ou't theïr secret.,%, and on
that account. it is nEcessaýy thev should have a
confe.ss'r;- 1. therefore pay bïm his fees, which is
orily justice: but- for myseif 1 consider- it'all as *a
niere farce; and it Must b-e ço, since the women

say that they oniv tell thé priests a part., and
conceal the- rest.IVý A fe w years ago, the pilot

picked up an Enorlisli Bible, wfluch had been
thrown ashore' from the wreck of a zhip : as lie

v', understood th.4.> lancruat-re he read it through,



and it opened his'eyes so much, that he could
not forbear, soon after, disputing with his curë
upon certain points of religion. The latter was

tnuch surpri'ed to find him, so knowing, and in-
quired how he had obtained his information; upon

which, the old man showed him thé Bible., The
priêst declared it was not a fit book for him to
read, and desired lit would give à into bis charge.,
This the pilot refused, -and the'curé' threatened

to write to the bisho* -and have hîm excomSp -
m4nicated. as a heretic: but finding that neither

threats nor entreaties had any effect, he was
pecessitated to request that he would keep it to

himself, and not let any of his neighbours know
that he had such a book. The old pilot declared,
that he corisîdered the findincr of that Bible the
hzappiest event of'his life, in consequence of the

comfort and consolation which he derived fromý
perusifig it.

Our passage up the river was exttemely plea.
Sant; the weather was fine; and the shores studded

with whi*te.farm-houses,.. and neat churches, conop
trasted with the cultivated land%.,, and the sur.

roundincr scenery of îslands and mountains covered
vrith immense forests, formed a succession of the
most beautiful and.sublîme landscapes.

Oii entering the basin for ed by the shores of
Point Levi and the'Island of Orleans, 'the view
of Ouebec and the surroundincr countrv suddenly

12 PRIEST AND THE BIBLE#



arrests the attention of the spectator', and dislim
plays, at.once,. a!i assgemblace of every thing that
îs grand ànd beautiful. In the frotit is seen an
immense prr-jecting rock, covered with houses,
CIMrches, and warehouses, of fr-tone, rising, gradu.

ally ont above another in the form of--an amphi.
theatre : above thesè are the gl.ittering spires of
the cathedrals, convents, and other religious buiIcIý,

ings, whése refulgence dazzles the eye while
below is seen a crowd -of shippincr whoseý'.,xnasts

Sink iâto insignîficance against the n-wuntain
which towers above thern. On the left is Point''

Levi., adorned with îts little cluster of houses,
and neat church, which, as the vessel 'Moves alcpngý
ernerges -gradual.1y out of a thickwood. To the
right, is the fruitful island of Orleans, with its
neat dvvellinos, çultivated slopes, high grounds,
and its yet uneultivated fbrests. Beyond, is the
majestie :cbasm of Montmorency, and .its snO--%V
white'falis, seen in an olen.ing upon the elevated

shores of Beauport, whiêh rise in the form of
terraces, until they reach the liuge and lofty
mountains that form-"the back ground, and extend
far beyond the ken of mortal vision. It was the
most beautiful combînation of scènery 1 had ever

beheld; and the vessel.,had come to an anchor off,«
the to*%;ý-n, b ' efore I quitted the contemplation of'
such a variety of charminc objects,

APPEARANCE OF QUEBECO 13



14 HIRE 3F HOUSES AT QUEBEC.

CIIAI>TER 11,

dik
Rire of Bouses at Quebec 'Roofs- Citimnc'y-

su-eepers-Narroiv Sireets of the Lower Toivn*
r-7,ÇqpeDiamoiid-Dreadfýul Accidents-,.ýVounm>,
Iairi-street Steep Ascent-Breaknech' Stairs

Sinec-ular L-t-scaPe of a Boy-Canadian Stores-
,7averns-Uzion Ilotel-IrisÀ'Landlord-Ge.
neral tllontgomerys Atia'ch on Qitebec-Sudden

pefeai à-nd Deaih-Application to the Canadian
Government for his Boneç- General Arnold-

.Iîtendant"S Palace.

TIRE season of the year in which' %ye arrived,
%Yas'by no ni ean. favourable for procurincr good
]odgingý at Quebece 'Houses are'seldoiù to be
obtained eïèept-ý-in the month of -àlay, when the

term for which they are taken expires; besidts
this, the House of Assembly was to M'eet shortly,
and the' influx of îts members, -from different parts
of tiie'ëoti'n'týy,*,*rendéred it ver ' y difficult to pro-
cure either a hourze or al)artment. We were

therefore obliaed to be cotitented m-ith a ver i , n-
dîfferent home in Cliam-plain-street----f)-iïé-,ýo-f die
most- disa4rreeible Town. 'l'he

buildincy 4ýtIF-l"d nothin(r to recornmend it totno ý la .
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our favour, and the situation was extremely re-
PuIsîve. It was some consolut.,ion, howeiver, to
have Nfr. Mure one of the..n*'-iost distinamnisheci
merchants in Quebee, as'-ýôur next dour neigh-

bour; the holuse we oc'elipied belon(red to that
gentleman, %YI)o also' owned an extensive wharf
and ranwe of large store-lioqises adj*o!nin'u.

The houses in.Quebec arewithfew exceptionr,
built of stoneý the roofs of the better sort are

generally covered with sheets of iroti, or tin, and
those of an inferior description wit.h clap-boards.
Shingles have been Prohibited; thougli many old
buildings. have thein. In case of fire, the biirning
shingles, scattered about by the wînd, the
destructive flames to a great extent: ît-,,was-'the à
danger appreliended on tbis account, that caused
.the provincial parliament to prohibit, in future,
the coverincr of houses with them but the

boarded rôA which are at present chiefly in us.,
are equally danuerous in -cateliing fire, t#,.iougli
perhaps Pot so likely to communicate it to di.
stant parts of tlie town', On tlie -roofs of the
bouses, two or three ladders are placed near the

garret windows, for the purpose of assisting the
chimney--sweepers -to get on the roof, and cleati

the chimne s. Boys do hot -«,o up as in England,
but two men perforin the work with. a btindie of
twigs, or fume, tied to ýà rope, whîch tbe.y pull up

pLnd- down till the ChiMney,ý is sufficiently'eleane
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-one" man goes upon the roof, and the other r&
mains below: a sirnflar mode is practised in Scot.&
land'.

The streets. of the Lovver Town, with the exte

ception of two, or t.hree in the vîcinity of the
market-place, are scarcely deservincr of that ap-
pellation; they are ru gged, narrow, and irregular,
arâd can bc compared only to, the dirtîest lanes of
London. St. Petees-street is the best paved and
widest of the Lower Town: it contains several

gocd substantial houses, whieh are chiefly octu-
pied by the principal merchants and traders. It
has a vë-y glSniy appearance; yet the attcnjion

,of fbot passengers is constantlly- kept alive by the
continual noise and bustle of the car"erç,, whose
vetilcles are drawn up -on one side of the street,
near the mar ket-place,. for'tbe purpose of being
hîred: carts are therefore continually on the'move
along this street; and the ad" ininct wharfs afford

them constant 0écupation in the.surnmer season,
durîng'which period thîs place îs' a complete

Thames-street,
The LoWer, Town is built along, the baseof the

rnountain by -the. water side, extending on the
southlas fàr as LAnce des Mères, and to, the north
as far as the suburbs of St. Rocque,' a length of

nearly tvo mîles. That part which comprises
the mar'.,. L-place, St,, Peter's-street, and the
wharfs a«ý.jacent which éxtend a considerable
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_.."y into the. river, is the W' idest part of the Lower
Town,'and the chief seat of commerce.' The e x.

tre.nities- are very little more than narrow lanes,
windinq round thé,foot of the stupendous rock,

upoit the, sumrnit of which the Upper Town is
situated The hicrhest part-of this rock is on.the

south toivards L»Ance des Mères, and -is called
Cape Diamond, in consequence of a considera-
ble nu-mber of -transparent quartz crystals, resenim

bling -diamonds. being found bâween the fisÉ ures
and cracks of whai is recrÜlarly * called ''Il blac-

linae slate,"" of which the rock consists.
Cape Diamond is stated by Mr. Weld, in his

Travels, to be upwards ëf one thbusand feet above
the of the river: Ihis accoÜnt is, however,
extremely erroneous its utmost beigl-it being
onlythree hundred and fifty feet perpendicular,

an officer ofihe engineers 'informed mé
was the actualmeasu"rementib' Fromthis altitude

it subsides, towards, the norther'n extrenaitv,, into
a Iàeýght of Jittle more than two hundred -and
fi fty feet. e-, of this imm 'se body ofTh ý*pect en.f 1 af
rock is steep,"a-ýnd--rùgg*ed';'in several places it
projects in a-.-very danger ous, manner over thé

.houses of the LowerTown, and has occasilned
inany serious accidents, Iii the wînter' time the

fissures and cavities of the rock are fiIIeý up with.
snowe whicli as it freezes into ice exjiýaiids -be-

ýyond its* usual 'bounds, and splits maný y of the
VOL* 1. c
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is DRIADFUL ACCIDENTSO

Projecting parts inte fragments; the'e are loosened
by the warm sun of March and Aprifl, and often'
precipÎtated upon the unwary passenger bèlow.

While 1 remained at-Quebec in the spring of
1807.,, one man was killed ùpon the spot. and

several others had their arms, legs, or, thighs
broken by . these loose, fragments.. . It bas long

been a catisepf creneral complaint, that the rock
hae*not been- shaped -so as to, prevent such serious
accidents., -It is hardly possible, at present, to
walk incertain ýparts of ' the Lower Town in safety
durintr the thaw which takes place in the sprincr.

Alontr the end'of Sault au Matelot-street, Cano-
trie, and some other parts of Champ] ai n-street,
the houffl are built within a few feet of the rock;

leaving barely ioom enough for a cart to pass.
The heývy samèness, which pervades all the

house's-lý"in,'Quebec$ is seldom relieved by any
beauty or elegance in the public build-ings.,' The

Lower Town is,- î n this irespeçt, particularly defi.
citnt> It contains but one small church, of mean,
appearance, situated in -the market-plaee, and be.
long*ng to' the Catholies : it is called the cht.irch,
of Notre Dame, and îvas fou*nded inconsequence
of a vow made during the siegé.of Quebec in

i6go,,,ýý and dedicated to, "I Obr Lady -of Victory."
The street leading to the Upperrown.. called

M î' ountain-street, winds in a serpentine dîrectiori,
from'the market-place, up the bill; passes througit,
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MOUNTAIN-STItÉFTe ig

Prescoý-gate, and terminates near the French camb
thedral, within a short distance of the Upper

Town"Market- Place. In *ts present winding form,
ît is very.steep, and requires strength to ascend

it. The little Canadian horses have a laborious
task to drag up' the heary loads whicli their
mastèrs, impose upon them. Tile carts used ' ia
Quebec are light, and usually drawn by one

horse - theïr loads are not excessive, when draw-
ing upon even ground;- but the carters seldom

make any allowance up Môuntàin-street, -thotigh
half the ordinary load is more than their horse
can manage;ý and th ey àre obliged to make fre.
quent stoppages on thei"ay up,

For a pedestrian, là is 'very fatiguing, if his
business require's a frequent interçourse bet'ween
the upper and. lower towns; otherwise, 1 conceiveM dik

that two or three excursions up this hîll in the
course of a day et extremély-eonducive to health,
and 1 believe the-benefit-of them îs generally felt
by the i*habitants. This hill is not 'aved moreP
than half. way, the upper part, 1 'su'pl)ose, being
thouglit too steep for that purpose: if that is the
case, 1 do not, lowever, , see the necessity of
keepincr the foot-paths and the road in such a

rugged state Mountain-steeet requires more at-
tention than any othér in Quebec,$ yet it isnegm
lected the most. In winter time it is extremely
dangerous; -the quantity- of snow and *ce,- which
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accumillate in large mâsses, renders à ab"tel'y
neces-sary iý

-for the inhabitants to providé thern.
selves w ith outer shoes shod with iroe spikes or'
creepers.- These they call goIoshoe4ý, anct a.re most

frequently used in the -fall or, ap''ingm of the.'yearý
when it gênerally freezes and thaws in 1 success 1 ion

tor'two or three W'èeks. After the snow is well,
settled on, the ground, and it becomes dry'walk-

ing, the,.y make use of, Shetland hose- and list
shoes, which are worn over their bSts and shoes,
and have the effect of keeping the feet both warm
and dry, while they prevent them sl*pping 'abouk

Théré is* another communication between the
two -towns. This isý by a long fl'igbt of. steps,

.. ftom the bead o hamplain-street up to Nloun-
tain-streest, eady opposîte Neilson"s Printin '-09

office, w h is situate about half %Vay up the
bille 1 î is communication saves foot passengers
a consi erable round by the foot of the bill, whieh
the wi ding of the Street would otherwise occa-
sion: y these steps they ascénd into, the Upper

--------- - w». in-aÂew s,%n.ýconds,-IuAhe winter, however,
this is a very dan luperou 9 place, particularýy if the

people who, resîde in the ho-uses on each s' Ul qe

neglect to keep the stairs cleit from the ice and
snow. Many a person has made a somerset from

top to bottGm, or, missing the first sýtep..,Iias slid
down upon his back the whole length of -the

stairs. The frequency of such, accidents has.gIven
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omsion to the inhabitants to style. them Breakm
neck stairs;' certainly a very-appropriate and exwo

pressîv:e title,
During the winter of « 1807, 1 one day saw, a

little-boy in'-esmall sleigh, in which was a dog
completely harnessed, driving with great rapidity

down the hill from Prescot-gate.. and endeavour-
ïncr to keep the dog (who was turning o$F.every

now and then) -in the proper réad. 3 ust as they
carne to Breakneck, stairs, the docr I suppose,
considerî'ng that to be the shortest way into the

Lower 'Fown, bolted out of his courde, and down
lie ý went with. the boy and sleicrlx -nt bis liaels., 1

immediatelyý-ràný to the head of the- sta'irs, expectS
ing that the44oy-*sneek was broke, but was most

agreeably surprised.to find that the dog liad carz
iéd îm safe down- without even upsetting

sieicrIi. The boy zept his stat, but lioliaed
most lustily. On recoveri-tifr- from his fright, lie
smacked Iiis wliip over the dog9s back, and fur'ned

the corner of a house at the bottom of the stairs,
with as much apparent dexterity as some of our

nolle coachmen would have displayed in turning
Hyde Park Corner.

The boys- at Quebec have also a peculiar amus"e-
ment in the winter season, of lay ing thernstIves
at full lengthý, wità their breast upon a smalt
sleigh, and sliding down firom the top'of the hill
to the bottom -, they glide aloncr with surl'ri*siu,",
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velocity, yet can ouîde, and stop themselvei with
their feet, at pteasure. A few years ago, one of

them', amusinir Iiiinse1f in thisway, and neglect-
ing to stop in time, was dashed, against a house
at the turning near the prîntîng-office, and killed
Upon the spot.

The shops, or stores, of the traders in the
Lower Town do- not exhibit that diversified and
pleasing exhibition whîch is seen in London, of

bow windows crowded with every description of
goods., *from the most trîfling article of-domestie

manufacture 1
to the most costly product*ons of

foreWn countries, Here the straü ger sees nothîng
but heavy stotie buildings, gyloum caseinents,y
and ironmeaged shutters painted red. If any show
is made at the windoiv, it is with paltry'arficles
ef crockery, earthen, and hardware:, on one side

may be seen pans, mugs, tea-cups and saucers,
tureenlq. and pois de chambre: on the other, saws,

files, knives. and forks, jars, pots, hammers, and
aze..ql These, with a tolerable di play. of bear-

sk *1 n s 'seal, ski ns, fosée tads, and buffalo robes,
form the invà14able exhibition of a Canadian*

store. Even the British storcskeepers make littie
or -no show of their goods ; and the merchants,
all of whom. have stores and- -warehouses for the
disposal of their comniodîties, by wholeule or
iretail, ebtitent thernselves, with advertising every-
week, Il their few pipei of London , particularainà»'
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hogsheads. of claret of superior quafity-fine old

port...*.ýprime Frencli brandy--.é-superfine flour.
capital piëkIed pork and salmon excellent mus.
covado--goM pine andoak tuaber, pine.boar.da
and beading, all-for cash or short notes.."

The French store-keepers purchase their goods
mostly at the auctions, where they someti mes buy
th i à gs verv chèa but î n general, 1 bel i eve,
they pay more than, they would at the' merchants
stores, independent of the time they Jose in at
tending the sale.. The êargo of a vessel that was
lost in the river St. Lawrence, -in 18000e was sold by
auction at Quebee, in a damaged state: it.amount.
ed to upwards'of siey- ihousand po'nds; and, 1 am
told, cleared more than ten per cent. profit Upon
the prime cosL., .,,I"he eagerness of the people to
purchase at auctions, and the number of sales that

,,takes place every week, considerably lessen the
trade of the regular store-keepers, and réhider the
profession of the auctionters ext.remety lucrative:
they are already numerous in Quebec, and con.
trive to realise very > handsome încomes they
recelve two and a Wf per cent. on large sales, and

five per cent. upon the sma* Iler ones0
The tavern'-'in Quebec are very numerous, and

yet a stranger is muc.h surprised to'find, on his
arrival, only two houtes whîch desérve that hl*gli«m

tounding name. This arises from the vanity that
bas taken pomuion of all our Transatlantie brele



thren, from the confines of Florîda to the coast of
Labrador, to designate their paitry public-houses,
or spirit-shops, Ily the more sonorous and digni«W NI
fied, title of Tavernï. Every little dirty hole,

where. a few glasses of rum, gin, or whiskey, -are
solde is a Y The better sort are of %,course

jJàteýIs; and so ignorantare the painters who 'be-
da6b t1ieir s*tyýns, that the 'I Ship Tavren," Such-

a-oyie*4 T-avernne," constantly meet your eye,
Some few. Frencli Canadians keep t' the good

old titles of " Aule'rgep' and " Aubercrisie and
no v and th'm take care to *nform the ýpubIic
in b'd Frencli orthogra" hy, that they seil their

Aujourd'hui pour l'argent,
Demain pour rieii.ý"g

The only tavertis or'hotels in Ouebee.that are
really respectable, are the Union 1-lotel on theParade near tlî* Gover "s chateaue n r aud Stureli's

il Jhn-street. Tise Union Hotel ormerly-kept
by a half. ay-officer of thé name of Holmes'howp
proprietor of Ilamilturi"s Tavern at NIontreal.,

was bulIt by a subecription raised among ther ticipal merchai
-its and inhabitants of Quëbec.

1 hough the Shares were only tiventy-five pounds,
yet it vas a consider4ble time before, a suffiap Ce

cient sum was raised to complete the building,
which appears to have been planned with 1'ttle

judgemente

..... -----
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Il'ie"wlioie house comprîses ouly fourlarge
rooms. On the ground floor is -a coffee.room,

much too, large for the company who ftequent it,
and twô diti.ing-roomq.. The other alrartrnent *18
above thern, and has been fitted up for a -balim
roorn :. it contains a good orchestra,- gnd other.

requisites l'or the assemblies and con cee'r*'ts whiêh
are held there in the winter scasone This is the

only part of the- plan that has been - laid out
with success ; for the roorn la lofty and extenie"

sive, wellfurnislied, and excellèntiv ada-pted for its
intended purposes. A mail house at the back

or,'-and a'djoining to, the new bu*ildin« has been
converted înto bed-chanibers,, k-*tchetil.Z. andapart.

ments for the master of the -hotel ; Itit not more
than twenty or th;rty pérsons can be accommo.

dated %v*tii bed,>,., thoui7h, from appearancLIS, the
howie ompht, to Coutain accammodatîon for four

tîmes tbat min ber,
The principal support of the house, at first,

was by an animal subscription of two guineas; ait
who chose to pay that* surn'were etititled to fre«D

quent the 'coflèe-room, but no others o. this dis-M
gusted a great many of the oricirial subscribens,
wlio refused to contribute beyond their share of
twenty- fitse pounds - iR consequen-ce of whicli ît

was laid aside, and the ioom ^-throiv-n, open to ail
wiffiout distinction. Mâtters were, ho wýýever, bu t

f"Effle improved lýy this proceccling; or it comffl

UNION ROTELO
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led the gentry and princi pal merchants to keep
away, bmuse it hurt'their pridè to mix with the

plebeïans.
About three hundred yi-rds from our residence,

in Champlain-street, the . American Gèneral
Montgomery perished în his attempt to surprise
the Lower Town, in the early part of the A meri ca n

war, Several .persons have clai'med the mérît of
lhavîng defeated that en'terprise o. it îs genemlly
thought to have been effected bjr a àetachment
of soldîers and saîlors yet 1 bave beardit pobi«D'

tively aéserted, that no reigular mifitary force was
near the spot at the tîme the attack commenced
but that at the moment General* Montgomery
and his party were passîng, in ap'parent secunýy,,
along the foot of the rock, w-heréthère wu flien
only a very narrow path, a brîsk fire of musketry,
and a pïece of cannon, iîmînediately opened upon
their Bank, out of týe window.- of a small bouse,
tituated at "the water's èdge, where -a smail Party -
of the inhabîtants and a few saïlors had posted
themstives.

The suprise nd alarm wh*ah this unexpécted
attack created, together with a beavy fall of sn'owl,

under cover of whicli General Montgomery had
commenced his'march, threw the Ame rïcans ïnto

conftisîon; 'and s"ing their general, hîs two-*
aides-duecamp, and a number of men, killed by
the first fire, they retireated in the greatest, dïslm

0
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order. The general's body, in which no less than
elevew balis were found, was carried into the

town, and burîed within the fortificafion, near the
citadel.-No stone or monument distinguishes
hi grave,,, but the place îs remarkable, beîng!

within the walls which. -inclose a powder-maou.
zine, and was poi-nted out to me by Colonel Glas.,
gow of the artilleryb

A man -... ôf-the name ofNIQuartert w'ho keeps
a tavern in Cham plain-street, has the credît of

beïngthe person who resîded in'-the house, and
headed the smali party that so, suddenly stoljp*ed
the progress 'of General Montgomery, by theïr

brisk fire from the wîndow. J know not how far
this account may be entitied ' to- belief, amidst
the various contmdictor-staremèits that 1 have
heaed--;-but-more credit îs g*enerally g iven toý it
than to any other. An extensive brewery is now
situated nearly upon thé slot -where that unemc4
rable affair took place,

Arnold, the-otherAmerican gen éral, made his
attack upon the Upper Town, Mr. Weld has said
at St."John"s Gate; which occasions him to re-
mark tipon the absurdity of Arnold"S attacking
one of the strongest parts of the fortification.
This, 1 have been informed, was not the case,

,but that he made h is attack in Person . upon that
part noi "ealied Hope*s Gate, leadÏng to St.
Rocques Suburb, at that time merely a barrier
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of pîck-etincr. Twe or three other places were,
however, attacked àt the same ti me; and à is Most
likely t.hat a feint,%vas made at St. John"s Gate., as

well as -at Peilace Gate : but the poïnts, where Ar-
nold princi pal ly depended for success were the plate
where he attacked in person, and at a picket guard,

now calied Préscot Gate, a -short dîstance from
the top of ÂNIountàin-street,ý whîch commands the
entranceý Înté the Lowcar Town,,. This barrier is

.now stroncylyý fortîfied, and s-urrnouîited with a
kind of block-house, with loop-holes for inus,.»

ketry, býneath, whîch îs an archway of , stone sem
cured with double gates. On one side- of 'the

gate are embrasures, with two pieces of cannon
of large calibre; on the-other are powerful Works
of stone, within whîch is.situated a large buildintr

called the B,sliýol)"s U'alace 9. it was -formerly the
abode of the French catholic bishop, but atpre
sent ecupied for pubtiWoffices, on one fide,
and for the house of assembly, legislative and
execu'tive coune'ils, on the other,

It is generally thought that Artiold would have
succeeded in entering with his party,. had héhot
been wounded. The Americans kept possession of
the Lower Town for three or four days after the
attack, lMany of them sheltered themselves froni
the fire of the garrison in' a large stone buîldl*ng,
called the I'ntendaût"s Palace, situated just withim
out the walls adjoîning the suburb of St-. Rocqiie,
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In the tîme of the French government, 't was the
residènce of the intendan't, an officer of Jewndary
rank to the g'overnor, though fr équ tly pos.
-sessed of muelli greater,,power and. nfluence.,
For some time this building Was spa .ýy the

garrison but finding ý the Americans .annoyed
them very mueli with their rides, beîng _efended

only by a wooden picketine alon'g the roc , they
soon reduced, it to a heap of ruina, and compelled
the Americans to shift their quarters,

In this state the buiflélinfr-remains at thîs d\y'
but massy stoue walls have been erected upon the,
opposite rock where the picketin« formerly stood;
and loopholes for musketry are left at short dî.
stances, so that -in future the garrison can never be

annoyed in that quarter, except by hcavyartillery,
an article whicli the Arnericans did not possess,
and'w*tl)out which it Is the very- li.cicylit of folly to,

attempt to besîege 2uebee.
The house of thevintendant was called the Pa.

lace, because the counc:àI of the French grovern.
nient of North -America was held there. 1 t was
a very'handsome stone buildinc, -and contained
severai large, cle-gant apartments, which ý we're
furnished with magnificence and splendour. 'To
the fiorthward there was a spacious-'garden, well

.stocked with every variety 'of fruit-trees, shrubs,

plants, &c. On one side of, the - court.y:ird were
Placed the Linws stores, and on the other tlie
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rison, la this house àll theý-deliberations con4
rningz. the province were held, and those mam

ri tes who had the management of the police
and civil power aloo met here. The intendant
genem-lly'p'r«*ded, but in affaîrs of importanêe
the Lrovemorgeneral, was, pretent. This building
had been burnt, down'no, leu thau three times,
previous to its demolition În the Americaù ware
The wall s are aR that are now left of it, and it ÏS
not likely that ît W*11 ever be rebudt

INTENDANT lb 26 PALACE*
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CHAPTERIII,

or of the Nauw of Qw&c-offlIts itrong natural
Sîtuation and AdvaiuagesmmCapability' of 'De.

fence tn cate oj Mar wîtlt the Uniiedý $tata,--m
vit,Orîgin of the War beilw«n .4he Iro' and

AL.Algonquua-ým»péàlic Conducs of Champlainýf'' «--Foriiflcat îons of Quebec-m-Expediit*on of Sir
Müliam Phipp-New Im>rýwemenis-m-MarteIIo

Towert-»»»ooe".ç Cove-Baak of the Pla of
Abraham-.m»Deailt of General Wolfe».IngraiÏ«b
lude of A Countrynen on1- Canada-Sitziue in
-,St. , John"# Sirecim-mGarrison Troops-Colond

Glatgow Commandant-Inspecting Field
cert of the Canadian AIilii:"a.

Tu, name of Quebec is said to have originaféd'
from the Norman langua,,e, and that, one of the
persons who acco*Panîed M. de Cham'la*n, in
ho tionis expedi p the river, on his arriving in
sight of the peninsula formed by.the Ste
Lawrence and St. Charles, exclaimed Quelm
bec! What a point ý.""Q%«ýOthere however, as«
sert that the name îs derived, from the Algonquin
Word Quebeîo or Quebec, ýwhich signifies coniraco
jim, becam the St Lawrence becomes conM



tracted between Q. tiebec and Point Levit where
it is scarcély tlireeqtiartei-sof a mile-acro'-as, mhich

is very tiarrow wlien compared with other. parts
of the river. The Abenaquis .ward Quelikâe,
signifying shui up, Iâ-as. also beeiitliotiglit tu liave

given rise to, the, natte, beeause the Abenaquîs
Indiai», who lived-uver at Claudiere, about three
kague« from Quebec, corning from thence, could

see nothi ' ng oif the two cliati'tiels formed bythe
island of Orleans, that to the southwardz being hid
by Poî nt Levi, a iid the n'orthersi one by the ibland.
Theýport of Qijelxc, thus inclosed, appears Ilke
a «reat bay or lake,

Froin which of these tliree lanouages the name'
of Quebec lias ori«ifiated, is yet un'decided

thougli I think tlieA.Itrgnqtiin mord lias a prefer-
ence over the Norniaii, because the language of
the AIrronquins, nt one time the most power-fut
nation in %vas uiiiversally* spo-en by t'lie

111dians of that coutitry. "l'lit Abetiaquis è'xpres-
sion Queldjec, is nothincr more than a corruption

of the Algonquin Ouebeio or ý,Quebec: this is the
mort! evi&Iit, as their are nearl'

synon-yinous, Anottier reason 'whyl think the
Indian amMiation %,vas 'iortýb -111kely- to, have origllm

nat,-d t1fé naine thau the 'Nornian, is the impr-'%
bability tlt;it ý,,Lde Champlain

noiwnattA that.rernarkable *;I)ot, where lie after-
%vai-dS- bulIt a cîty, merely froui, the casual excW

32 ORIdIN OF OF 41UIZIBECJ
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mafion of one'of liîs men. It is most likely that
he preserved the Indiati name, as he did in severai
other plaées; not wishing, I)erhaps, totally to de4o

stroy the only vestige of antiquity that lie found
in. the country. ne rage for altering'ancient

names mas as prevalent inhis, age as ît is in ours,
and kings, prînces, and saints, received their full'
4hare of that species of honour, It is not probaew

ble., thèrefure, that Champlain would have iieg-»
lected oitielà an excellent opportunîty as the foun«*

dation of a new city afforded hini, of'liono>urino
the memorv of some favourite saint,- king, or

pnnce of the blood royal, without some better
reason than that one -of his attendants exclaimed

Wha t a 'int! The near aiffinity, however,
of'the Norman expression to the Indian naine,
has no doubt furnîshed the Jesuit mîssîona*es
with a plauûble preteit fo'their assertion,

The strong natu'fal -situation of Quebee, and
the apparent strength of its fortifleations, have

led nuny people to look upon ît as aiother Gicp
braltar. Nothing however can be more erroheïe
ou$. Withinlhese few years, "t additions and

improvements have certainly been made, which
havè strengthened many of its former weak points:

but there yet rémains much to accomplish before
ever catF -eveTr,ýsecond-.,to-,,that celebra'ted

fortress. Nature has indeed, done more for
than art!.-will ever accornpýi-sh. Besides its local
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adtantages, ît îs separated by im me forests
aud rivers from an invading ara y of the United
Stmes,, the ooly country from which' 'Quebec bats

any thing- to dread while it iremaînt în the hands
of the Engfish. An expedîtion from Fmnce wili
never be undertaken, while we keep aown of
the ocean.

Should a wer ever take plam. between'Gruat
Britain and -the United Statu,, it is more4 le

probable that the Igtter would attempt to conquerî
Conaclae The'î*r great object woùld be to, drite
mi froeu the Ametican coutimmt, ý» much as to

ebWn au equivalent in the event of pSS. Grest
exerfioau would , undoubWly be mode a and a*

immmee army tmesported acron e Cham,.*
pWn would moot likely carry #11 before ît it

amvtd in thé ràogh Quebe Tbe
difficulty of bwinging. wiM it,. ae large baUwing

tWn would, 1 think, _prffl iî»urmoantable, and
without that all their atteuýp4 to, get on
of the city must faiIProvýkd.the works wem weil

sianned. As lonc as we mWu ý the ca ital in,«Our
bands, the country can never be conquered,ît
may be overrun and desolated* but the eneMY

must.- eventually retreat, if we keep up say toW
rable force of regulgrs and
--Vt9u-thi7Prench firet Suled in Canadi, th *f
eni object of defenèe was apiast the hStile

tribes of, Indians, who c»munîtted emfi*W de-,
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predations upon theïr pérsons and property. Th *
harassing and destructive attacre which thom
lavages madê upon tbe new setiers, Smpelled

ÙW latter to fortify their different posts, and for
UpWards of a century the an'nals of Canada prea
ment a continued scene of warfare between the
French and Iroquois.: an unceasing round -of

tmchery, cruelty, and bloodshed. On -Cham*
plain"s arrival in Canada, he'found the liequoi's
at war with the Hurons, Algonquins, 'and ether
Indiau nations. How long the contest had cm,*
tinued was unknown, but it was mmendly thought
to. bave. existed for aituy years ; îts onipu otdy

couldý be learnt from the Indian& It arose in the
fogowing manner: -theAlgonquins, who m now
extirpated, were formerly the hantem
and î n Canada the 1 am, on the

trary, followed aecultural and domestie purw
suits; and being of counéliable to the attacks of,
those Indian nations W'ho were of a more warlikè
disposition; they, iw order to live, in, semnty,

entered into a confedemey wïth 'the, AlgSquins,
by which it wu stipulated that the produce of the
harvests and the chase should be mutually-dîvided

betw«n both parties: the Iroquois were also to
perform the more menial duties of domedîe fi%
m faying tbe animals caucrht in the chaïe, prem.
P lug the food, &c. in retum for which
Algonquins were to defend them ftom the viW«S

W4
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Of other Indian iiations.« T-hà compact lasted for
an..unknownle*gth-cif t'ime; till the -1roquoie

iinbibing a portion. of the Algonquin courage and,

intrepidity, some of -their young -nien vent'red
to, enter into a coti)pètitio'ri ýwith, a Party -of the
young Algonquins. -. Thepride of thélatter was:
alartned, ý and ý they* badeý'the. Iroquois to s . tay . àt-
borne. and flayAhe béasts Whieh they- would kill.
The Algonquînloasters W'ent outto hînt., but in*.
two.ý,,ý,or* three dàys -returned-.hc'meunsu.ecessful-;'

upon the* ou'u Iroquois---stole out.at.nig4t,
arid ýthe,» nèxt day' came honje làden with, thê-eni-.ý,

làals wbich theyhad- ki.lled.:in.*..their,,excursion,,
This-daring enterpr''ise provoked the othe.ýrs àlbàostý'

to madness »".'..'and -the er too n Qpper-..
y. soon àft kla

tunitý to, m'ur ' der their Y*valq
Th-elréquois nation irnruediatelY resentedý this:

outragèý. andAernanded that, theý murderers should
be deliveréd înto thé' ir'hands: this v'as. refused-lby.

thê..'Aigonquinsý*' %vho knowiag thei»r,.own er
treàted. the ýètlierà -with contenàpt., -The-.1-rôquois,,

bo*,7er-, s-*wo're 'l etérnal enmity, -and. werê * deter..
-minéd'to.bereve'ged.'- For'thispurposethey-..,re-,

mcîv;ed--to..the oppogitesidé of -the- n.vér», St. Law,-,
ren ce, aud. set'l ed on. the spot where the, re mains,

0 reside. Firom tbat pe
of théi r. nati 'n 'vet_ nod
.open w1alebommenced be'tween,,.tlietwo. nations;,

and-the A,1(7'otiquitis,,..asr-iiiiL7ht nàtu'rally, be -ex-,
î- g theà -tbe"urfeet renow ned, werej.peàed 4be n oined-
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by'the smaller nations~ as the Huron's, the Abeda
naquis, &-C-. The Iroquois however had no sôoner
tasted bloody -thari theïr I.-)rowess becameïrresistie
ble; 'and at the ti 'me 0* f Champlain-9s, arrivaI2. they

were cyreatly' sup'erïor'.'i»n courage and m ý,1ýarjr401
s-ili to their former.', masterswhom they* had

nearly extermt*.n>ated. 'The conduct of ihese'tw'O
rude and unpolished- -nations. may afford. a eeMUS
1ësson totheir mdre-civilised br-etl)'r-e>"-n,, as it shôws
that th6ueb a pe6ple rnay be degraded' înto à
state of sJavtry, yet,,,ý,the' taun fs and îpjustice of

tyrannical masters. may one. time or -other. drive
thern té-, dèsperatio'n' -and cause, them to annihi

late'-ýtheir -oppressors, It also evi the ex»
âmple ôf the,' Algonqu*lm, t[xat a -nation -- ývh-kh

ùff X. ï.to-- indolence and effemim
ers - itseif ý to rela

nacy, sûbsisting more upon the lahou-r.of.ýits'slaves,
than upon- the industry, ýýof its owa.ý,pepple,-,. ýmù&t

eàôùer..ýCr- -later. Bink undeî the weight of -fèeble«,
corr -o he AIMOI,

néss', and. upt-îo*a ,f . -r., i t appears that -t
gonquins1jad ýIoÉt.ýtniuch., ôfýý--t atý couraz ci
intrepidity-.-*hi'h..-they possesed-.before-fhéir«
connexion w o,itli-- the, Iroquois, of -w h se .. weak nèse
they--.,hadýý,taken ,a'dvan't;age..,- and-ft "m, --al-1 Îes', badý

couverted- thëm"'.intoV'assals.ý-
Chlanàplain- -a fita'l ërroirý- _,when he

jS'ned -the> -Algiriquins, in'. tbeïr -wa ri aga*nât e
I.rc-qý,UQýïsë, Th.e.ýýlatter..ýthea,,b -deteruà"'ecam e as ined'
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oppressors;, and to the destructive wars, in which
the new settiers were afteriovards involved for up-

wards èf a-centurv., may be - attributed the little
progrýss which they made in cultivating -and. im-t'

pmving.ýthe colony. Théir fortifications were at
fint mere palisades or picketing., until -necessit'y

obliged them tor erect works of a sûmngèr ;nature.
It does nôt.appear that-.the fortificatiôns,. ëf Que-4
becýwere of much importance fill the y-ear Iý9Oï

-when. élevén stone redôubts, - which, served'as basffl
tiens, -Were -erectëd in, different parts of the heighta
en -the Upper- Town, The remains of several of
thèse redoubts 'are still. inexistence. TWey were

connected* with,, each other -by- a strong fine of
çe&r pick-eting -,. ten or twelve feet high,' ban* ked:

up-witti'earth,ýon the inside., This proved.süffiow
Cient to res'ist th'e attacks'of the hostile Indians

fer c severàl years,
Quebec m ust have been in -a vet' weak state

in 1620î,- ýwben it was- éaptured by th-e- Englisb,.-
*ho were, looked upon as delivèrers foi-, saving the
inbabitante, from etarvation. It also a eu-riou't

,,factý thatlhe French Surt,,l at the peacea-.of, i-6&2ý
wu., deubtfut wbether thçy should reclaî m, Canada
from, the English or leaw. it in their--pôsSeMODrý
se «lktlè value- di& théy.- set. upon, the colony at
thàt tiBýee- -Mawy, P' elnons were. ôf ýùPïnIOD that. it,
w*uU - provie very 'te-,France to, keep, it-.,,

thàt) lhe- -tWd-- being 96- i «ten9eý k could. -newr. te
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e àered a . profitable wlon Othem, among-
whorn ivas NI. de Cbamplain; were however of a

contrary o.pinion.,,.gnd took i0to account the great
profits that *onld accruefrcim thetrade in peltryi ýî

the'herring, whale, àiid Sd-fisheries; shî buildiv

mg, and the., produde of its immense_. forests.
The arguments of the- latter wei hed dow the
mort. c«ûned 'viewi of the former, and the col
wàw reeovereçý France in-the teeatyof 1632.by

In 1.690 the Englith made en uns.uccetsful,.
attempt te ré-conquer Quebec the expedition.,

which was com maàded ý by Sir William Phippoi, Il iýî,1Pamvedso, late in the s'eason., that sevIem of,-ther
ships were lSt, and thedersign -migearriedi

Fr-om. that period-- the fortificat-ions of, Quebée
hâve ally, risen into importance, - M th,9radu
time of its capture by. enerai Wolfés army -it

was cons-idered as a place of rei arkable strenoth,
Since theu , relmirs and ÏM proveinents have -bée 4à

yearJvý going On*; and-at the.-p-resentday,., îf ît ig
not actually a Qibnlt&'T, it is at least- à fortrem.
of consider -eh gu4 -remarkable- for. iti
neural and local - advan'tages,

The., most elevated pgrt d the, fottîûcations- m
Capç Diamond is called, the. Citadel; which_ 1.

ýu1wa,*s-çnderstoM. te be a sort of fortress or castle,,
fx)r,,tbeý purp m of af[brdino-.the.iast rètreat ta.,-tlbe
ganutýa in cm of attack,;.bu-t there iis no -appear»ý
ance,: of a-ny buildi-n'g.* of that'.deséri.Étiàn,ý Aw
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-n engitieer' niay very possîbly.be able to detailî
in',technicalterms, tb.e construètion.of the present
wçorks on Cape Diamond he, rn'ay bé* able to de«ý
scribe itsba'tions,,curtains., and ha1f-basti*ons,;ý.its
ditch, cou.nterrguard 'covered.-way-- and, crlacis;'b.ut,.ýî'

my unprofes6ional eye could*-discern,, nothing but.
aheap of r'uin's'.and ýrubbish a ý-heterogeneous,
eplle.étion of old, wooden log- houses« and, broken-,ý
dovzn walls., The arrivaLof Sir, James Craig. hasi

bow,,ever, caused a vaý»t"aiter' tion,*n the
a 1 garrison.

The old- rks,ý,wl, h were falfiwo -lie ing to decayP, are,,,
now repairiiig*witli the utîn st-expedition

-à»'ý b'stions, nd eur' halfmo'n, batteries
all a a tains

-and niaýteUo, thwers,.. are risi 'g ln all d1rectiOnsý
es ari spruüg .,rocks b1owýîi up, and the arti

lerymen frequently,.with them,,occasioned,-by theiÈ4- 
qi

own carel.egsness-,lit
-ie hei' ts about' a quarter of a mile Tron-r'St. Loui te,'foraS, ga -ierly' ommauded the highest

part of he citadel,- solhat an enemy-jiaving pos-p-
session of that''elevatéd position, would be..,-,able
to,.silenc.e. the fire.0f.t-Ile garrison in. that quarter.7

-iteract the Ill. effects'appr
To coui ehendedfromz

such an,.evént,- a"la*rge battery-has"been-rais-ed on-
-the » highest, spot the,, ortification's. In ".-a.

Elne-with those heights. -1ts-ý,constructionP ,ho*
not. gÊneralily, approved,.-. bei'tig expose&..

in the- rear, tçý, an enemy e opposite an_
of à e iri.ver, st, La wrence," It* is -said, that.,,the,.
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Ceneral di,%ýap'f)roves 1 it, and that one 'ofa.-differé
ent descriKý,on'ýis to be eréëted in its '"lace. . Four

rÈartellotowiers are erecting onthe helophts' abotit
fialf -a, mile from. -the garriso'n ; they run -in a'Ii -ne
with each-other.,'- across the plains, froin theele,-ý

-v 1 ated ý'"oiitioný.whi'ch > I mention'ed to where theP
A.mountain, Subsides 'inté the valle'y. to thé n rth'
ward..- bey6nd St.- -John-ls-sub'rb,, These toWers

rnust all be -carriéd by, storm, --or deméEshéd, -be.-i.
fore an enemy can approach near enough to injure
the'garrison,
-.-.B-e ond these towers.,,are*tbe celebrated'plains
of Abraham., whereý our--gallant. Wolfe so dearly

purchasedý -.that * hono ]Ur 'and renow* ýn, -wliieh, will
,ever adcompany bis nâme. , 'l'he. - lace whére îhe

Britiýh, - troops. landéd is aboüt three''milés froffli,
-£ape'Diamond, -and forms, a , s ôrt ýof 'small -av'

now - gènerally- k>*owný- by 'the -.name 'of Wolfe's-
Cove*,, The path up the sidé 'of the moùnta,În to

a ime, very- stéep
thé heicrhts- was t4hat fi-
and narrovqr and. much obstruéted- by felled, timý-
ber , and, a batteTy whiêhtheFý6hch-'bad -*,*Ised
t. t w een ugn_ýior:ca

'hetop at. présent it,2 is ' id 0 'rts
to go- u p. ý. On that m-effiorable -oéèasioù, the -mén
of war and tranýports got underýweigaâ--earry-in,
the morninez and -sailed'. upas,. far as Ca*p*e,,Rougej
about- -,, n"'I*ne mi tés above Quebec-,' AI-o- h fcal' -be-ý
lievin'g.', their .,intentions were, to land'there.- deu
tached.. *BôugaînMIeý with éïght battalions,-''-à"n;d
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some artîlle!y, to oppose them, - In the mean
time the British squadron silently put about, and

-dropped down with the ti ' de to Wolfeys Co-ve,
while Mons. Bo'gaiiiville*'kept marching with-
his detachment M* a contrary ýdirection.

The land*ri# commenced about four o"elock
in the morning, and, ended before' eight,,' By

that ti me the Bnkish bad Sé aled the heicphts, and
formed thé>ý'line- with two fieldàpieces in fronti,

arid th«Éth regiment as -a body of reserve; the
light infàntry tu cover the rear, the 15th regimènt
and the roýýI Arnericens te--cover the. landing.
place,

The Marquis de, M'ntMm. who was with the
main*. bMY of - his army -'o>n, the shores' of . Beau-é
port, hearir&g tbat tbe English bad gained the

li-eights of Abtaham, , could -- scarcely crédit, bis
senses. He immediateIyýhurried acr'ss, the., river

St. Charles, and formýed his line 'on. the- plaint
be eight and nine delock, with one. fieId,-ý
inece, à ùd bis Îrr egularî posted. in, flyin'g parties
te, attack- - the gr'tish fianks*

The French âne began to char'ge about nineý
abaùcingýbriskly, and for some little,,,ti-me, in&e tw

good o.rder : a part of the line -begau
sSu, '.which îm m'ediat-ely'- 'eaught throughi. the

wboleo -- They then beg«in to - îsaver,, -but- kept ade
vmei-ng withascàtteired firew., When they had got
within ýabce a- handred y4I7F4s ýef theý,ý Brîtish Iinee
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lo*&7

-the latter moved up -régularly with a steady fire,
and-, when within twenty or'thirty ards of elosing
gave a general volley,; upon whieh a total rout of
the enemy ensued.

Bougai-nvillè's detachmentý appeared in sight
e

just before the co'nelusiôn of- the battle but
being satisfied thàt there-'w'"e'«'re no laurels fcý bina

to gain, he decamped-, in double quick tiffie, to
Point au Tremble, froïn thence to Three Rivers,
and afterwards te Montreal a distance -of one,

hundred aüd eighty miles.
This decisive battle was fought en the i3th

Sept. 1 Iïq and en the 1 Sth Quebec surendered
by The term& granted were hov.

.nourable té7the garrison and advantageous-to the î

habitant% were to bé ected in the full,,prot
enjoyment of their civil rights,,and the free exero

cise'of their reli i il a- -neral, peace should
glOD5, unti ge A

decide their future, condition.,
Wolfe, like Epaminondas. breathed out his

souLin theý arms of victory, His death 'Was anat.
tional lossj and as grçýatly laménied -as-, that, of -Neli.

also fell in the- m<>tüènt ôf victor andY$ Adied with neafly the .- sa -me w-ords, upon hi& 1 i
The memoÉyof suebý'meà eau- never be prïzed
too much, since. it ages te ýep1ac«them.

4%

The spot whère Wolfe d'ied- 1 hàv'é * often v:
sitecl with a sort, of plea -melaéhol-Y. It, Î4
the --Smev- of, a, smali doub4-, which. is yet
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ývis*ibIe*3 and -w.-i-i' foriiierlyýdist'nguish-ed bv a' rgleirock-stotie,''tipon which it is 'said, ligr",W"as Ppot after lie -ted -eceilved the- fatal w'ound. z Frocn
ýthiý stone st.ra'nýýrews were, freq'uently prompte&

-bý Îheïr .,"feelitigs,,,ý to-'e.e'k.eoeà,'s'm'àll, pi-ecé to
.,kèep as 'a ýmiemento -ofý,'ýt'fie-'fateý of :tht gallanifiero but flie sa ri 0 ern up-C -legioùs'liands mod

*tart inn'ovators'-- have removed that saèted
lecauýýeÀt-cain«e-wft i--ttie - inclosure of a cettaI&

had erected whàt' h-epavilion, and would 0pr bably, haVePlanted potatoý s' 'ncl èa s ýin t ae a - bbage he, redo bt,lhadhe nôt been d'schâýÉed office -by thë-41 âm,present Iror atr flî?ig d-efleïerfey

évéÉ -d cônte4làte" the rock'' rtilîtàtidhs, ý'6f '!a-in§ý of'A -ham andthe littië- r'edýübt-' hi-é h: -Geto-,w nerat. Wôlfe ýwaS"
borne in the midsf of e
ilig -bnwý th, ë.î gt.-aý« it.u-d' ý-of 'his- 0' -a

c 
urftrymeh, 

-in*
ùada' ýwhéIàé, Èh am efù 113r 'I'éted-mt ed 

neg
M ryý-bis m è ô nfi--o-m, -bini-

nîént' or stàttiè, «» vhiéh, bie inërît' desà-ive,th.èIenefitÉýôF:w-hiéh th' a-te' ipa inc,,ý-
é- -now pürtie-ÜÉ a#ë su. ffiýr.ed- thé st, ma* .,ô f- t4ék sa(I -ire m spot,

té,.be-sacrîfiýéd.,tlé
tlié i*ü'olent- VI 1_ÂtýI c,*ureind.,&vfdiiât-
coun -rymep ve -h wme-ý

Qry
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ble mauso, éum for disti ncuished characters buten,
the only riýýr- of réspect,ý which hi'countrymen
in' Canada hav'e, vouchsafèd to', bestow., is a PaItry

wooden staLue.., about four feet bigh., stûck up at î

the corriQr -of * a house -in St. J'hn-street.,ý. This
Au'Ille (or. 1 sh''Id ràther say elegant: -epechnen

of Çanadianý -carving- represè n*ts the gentral in'the
uniform- of, â,common soldier,* wÎth musket,

beits, cartoucI_'-'ýox, and bavonet.-I. E tfl e th ree-
corneréd.,hat, and reaehing
balf-;wa doyvn hîs It- is--p6,ieeible this- m* ayy
be a correct deliueation of the general, as he went

înto battle at the bead of his. arnav. As ssuch à is
not unvorthy a stranger"s notice .-but s'rely it ais

not a statüe- wbrthy of, commemoratingr such ex. J
tmordinàiy talents, courage- and perseverance, as

OUZ gallant hero possessed and displayed'.at the
siege and-. conquest of Quebec., 1 hope,-, therefore,
that under- the administration. of the pTeent Goa

vernorwgeneraL-ý himself so cetebràted for his m IL -
Etar services the inhaýitants of Canada willY.
aisplav th rosity andý. spirit, bv erecting. a

Il SUîtabIe-.ý- mon ent to thé- memory of General
ïï Wolfe, commerce of the çountry -was never

, >e 

col80 9 as at preseiit., nor the people bétter able
to.dýfray tlie'-'xpenseq,;-attei-idînga desigm far more.

worthy of ý their' munificence thau that hideous.
structùre. Of 'woed and stone which at prese'nt.



dîskraces,th'UPP 'Tow' arket-plýace., and éf
1 shall soon have occasion' to speak

To ga imn, Québecý in a comPlete.'manne' ît
à said that te' thousand t'roops am requîsite,ý
Thoùgh the nuniber ually kept-there fallsvery

abort ofthat ainoant., yet, it is suffièient for all thé
purposes of garris0n-duýy.., ln* case. of au attack.being à endéd,- tlie dilffèrent reg" ts of theappreh 11MUline a'nd'fe'eibles which in war-time ',re genýo.rally distributed at Three Rivers n nd

Mo *treal,
cý,her poits can be transPOrted to Quebec in a'fe'W,

bonrsj if necessary -besides which, "the -militia
regiménts formed by 'i 'ts inhabitants are

on the spot to assist the ré ulartroops
The tr'oops are lodged in a large building fixti

Merly belongi ng to the Jesuits, situate in, -theTown market-place;Upper the ap'artme S'
whièb* have been turned into excelýlent'bar" o

rooms. This bù will accommodate upwàrcb
of two thousand soldilers. Before this. bouse and
property appertaining to the socie-tyýof Jesus cam'

-- îjato the possession of the English. Goveramen4roops were partlythe t -lodged in block-house's on,
Cape Diamond. Those buildings, composed en'.
tirely of wood,_ have b7ee!ý suffered to remàïn in,
a minous state for seve 1 years, highly dangerous,
m of fire, ýo -the neighbouring. store'houmt
and der lm'agl4zinese « They were in existencé
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when, 1 visited the, Cape, -but it was intended very
shortly to pull thern down.

The -general possesses the
..present. Governor

largest staff that has been known in Canada for
several years and there are up"rds of'. ten

ments of the line and fencibles... with about. -.-Sm
bundred arfillery. The latter are commanded, -by.
Colonel Glasgow,, who is also, commandant of the
garnso In, This officer, whose acquaintake. 1 shalt
ever estçem. semed. under the gallant Elliot du-nng
the, siege of 'Gibraltar. He has been upwards

eftwentfyea-s.-in. Canada,, and is. mpectedl alIy
who kmw him, for the -a.miablenen of his private s,

life, and for ý, the ability and .integrity -which -he
4l'displays -in bis publie character.

he British, Government. eems at pmsent'dls*
pSed to- maintain« its possessionsin Canada VPm

a. respStabie --footing, Many. new appointmeau
have taken place in that country, particularly in

tbe mifitazy depaýtment. Six inspectin '- fiel-a9
oflims of militia are among the numbere but it

Is notyet -known upon what plan the milîtia is toboo- Atpresent e
there are not'above on

thousand -M- ilitia, or rather volunteers, cither in
Quebee, Three Rivers, or Montreal, that are

armed; and they have furnished themselves with
elothing and 'accoutrements at their own expense,

aud,,are in every respect rke our.volunteers, ex-
Çept that the -latter are -superio'r to thein in'dýscia



va NmIulbi

At ih-e tîme, that a výar, mmý ed,
in 1 Soi, betwe at Britain and' 'the U-nited
Stàtes, the Canadian universaily offered to

eml)gýdy. themselves-f'or. th -of,ýhecountry.é
The:services of Sjy livé thotù ted
and -thçy. were. nevéî,-arjm-iý*d,
the' .C.aie- was.,mot, ver.y.ur . -gent." Th-.é'*alacr'itit., ancl
zeà, W"ith W' hich,, the Cinadiank cauae,,foewýý.,atd,,wére
li'ow*ev' ;erý,iii ghl*- honourable tc>,them,,âùdaffordç'>dý
asirc' -of.their good,-..àenseý.,-in,.prgpejrly.iatin 'thehàapprec g ppiness whié,eWthèpenjgy.,ülidéýà-* wild and ý liberal .' " 1 ýgoverninent*.-ý. TheB itisWard,àFreùch Cànadians--are . dividéd. intQ-séparate.-é

of.mïl-iiiaiand-offiëeýed,-by,ýýbëýtr-,,owa pe le,:,- a. di
Stinetion which mi,abt;, as, well' be-diSP.énséd,,ý1_ 'th;

foï - it -is -caIýdulated-, -to,ý, prevent, that', « of _in-
terest -and -sent*'en4. whieb,-çýpg -ýtél'prevail.ý,--be > m

tween 411 classes of.- lji's-.niajýsty"s,,..'subjéctsý;inýlhe
colony.

SiÛce -writing thé ove, thePreiident,,of the United Statga
hm declared war.apinst Great'Britain' and. the 4rave Canadîin the ca!npaign of iet2, ýPre' ' î a'veunder ir G., vo h n6býï

nlo y âànihating threeMy Opîùî aïléý* armiëi
sent io ýéonquer, thau.



CHAPrtpi"PR- -IV,

tenateau Si. Louis- Improvements-Public Build-
ings of the UpPer, Town- Court Bouse -

lisk Cathedral-Fire.at the Mortastery -of ran-
ciscan Friarsýr-Colleae «of Jesuits-Mode -0

Living of the jesuits-Canactian* Pr.verb-,.ý-In..
clefatîgableýPèrs* Gen and Ability

everance- lus
.Anecdote. of a German Jesuit-Jean -Joseph
Casot,,th&last of-.the GanadiaWAsuits--ýHdiel

Dieu Semînaryfflmm@ýRèmarkable Anecdote, ofa

Young Lady-. Ckment of St,. Urçu1èý-ýGenera1

Ros ital- Méful Avo'catz"$." of the Num

-Benefim of -ýMonastic -lnstiiùtions'*- in

ing. Fraa'rs-Roman Catholic' --t'ergy.,
Ben

TinE res.*den'ic e* of 'the Governor is a large ai n
stoue -building, e're'èted,'I'b.elieve, by, Gènerat Hal

di man'dand -forming' 'one side of the open' placé or
square called the-Parade. Opposite to, it stand the
Engliàh Cathédral Church and the- Court Ilouse,

both handsome build;ngs of moidern construction.
The other sides of the. Pàfade are'forméd by thé
Union Hotel, in a line'iith so'-e-largeý dvýellincrlm

hou,ses-.aýu-d. opposite, by a row' of buildings
Vol" Io

49,CHATEAU'ST, LOUIS*
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which forms the comme'ncement of St. Louis-
streét.

The old chateâu, or castle of St. Louis, is bÙilt
upon the verge. of an- -inaccessible part of tfie

rock, and separated by a court- ard from the newy
buildIng- wh'e-i--fýonts the-,pa*rade.

It was'formerly occupied by ýhe.Go'vernor,,, fýr
Ihis, residence'; but,_,on the èrectioný'ôf'the other,

was -converted inio publîè''offices, It is now un-
dergoing considétable improve ments, for -the. use

of Sir james C-raig,, It. is to'- be .rat*'sed o *els't'ory
highér, -and'' thé, expenses are to be défrayed _,-bý

the. colony, àgreèable to an. act passéd,' "for: that
-purpose by- the-, provincîal Pàriia'ment. -Whenp
fiùished, ' it will, . posgess- every requisite for, the-
abôde -of the most disting'ùished peTson''- in' the.Wlonygo. It,*, situation for, fine pr'os' nd ex-pectà a

tensive views of the river and surrou'ndin1 g COuntýry
cannot be surpassed in âny part of the .- Upper

Town,-,, Éehin* d the building is a large stone gal-
le-ry'. -or bal W'it'h thé lower pony, even pàrtmentsýi -

This g'41lery, w-hi-ch, serves as a verv ameablepro-
Menadè, is', situàted more, than -two h uMred and
fifty féet above the level of the--rivèr, and com.
mands a -beautiffil pa'noramaview of the-..Lowe'

TQtxý n-îhe shipping in thériver Point Levi--.;.-
the IstarO of Orlea.ns-' shores of Beauport -and
distant m' oùntains, a- scene.as, grz!nd and. extensiVe
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as,,h îspossible for the imagination to, côneeive,
or the eye to survey.

To complete the 'plan upon which the old
-chateau is rebuilding, the' -house on th
riorht has been pulled down, and à new one-of

-stoüe* is constructing on a larger' séale. The back
part of this ýbuild.ing and the sides,, whieh will
op . en into the co'urt-yard., arèto contain the Go"

vernorlî horses and car'riages, and- a,'-part is to, be
appropriate d for a riding-school. The other cha.

teau on- thé left, it is said, is also coming down in
part., for the --purpose 'of -making b'th'w F ngs uni b

form, And'enlar'gina the entrance t' the grand
cnàteau. When ýthis plan- 1*8 empletéd, thaf'sidè

of the, pamde-will'be great-ly -improvéd, aüd. wM
give a more regular feature to the.,>, squ'are. The
sittiation ho'wever, of ihe'ca*thèdral and of the

new coùrt,-1cýuse, on thé opposite side à'e but very
ilt -adapted to render the sqlaa*re complete, as the-
gable. end, ont "'.'f the latier comes înto ýview à the
,front of- -it o peà ing into St. Lout*s.streeýbte
not acquaifitéd with the'.,aptîves which 'ccasioned
the courf-heuse'to be erected 'on iis présent sitgEý

ity seemà to-. ha
.when so favourable an opportun ve
Offered for building it'-w'ith -its,-frý6n.i oppos-i.ýè'the
chateau., as therie îs -a ýco'nsidera-e.* space'-of unoc-

çupied -ground betwe èn it and the, cathed-ral. But
t.he'-pu*-btic'. bw1dings c*if-- Ouebec ;séé"m' ''eveir --.to.'

bave -beén con.structed with any- view to improve
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the appearance of the tôwn; -and, if we excêpb
the.' English eh-urch, we shall not finâ one ati'

present that*can exciteour' ap.plause. The plan
of the cathedral ëhurch is said ' to have be'en taken,

from St. Martin''ý in the Fields, London, It il
huilt of a- light-çoloured gray stone, with a hand+

some steeple and spire of .»proportionate heigbti
covered as well as the roof- with slitets èf tin,

which 'give it a remarkable light .'arid' brilliant
àppearance for the tin-covered roofs'ýbf houseii'
and churches in Canada, never'rù st, -but constant
]y maintain their shining appçarance., in conseý.-
qqence of a pqrticular.-methcd of doubling down'
the tin over the nails. Sheets of iron painted

blaà or red,- are sometimes used. for covering. roofs,
-instead of -tin.
The Unidn Hotel is the only building besides

tliosewhie'h. I have mentioned. that contributçs
to adom the Parade. It is a very neat. house,ý oné

-story above. the --ground.'floor. The rooms' are
jofty and, spacious'. The' building --i*s>'partly of

stone and. of wood, çovçced with a sloping roof of,
.clapboard, pail'nted'of a slate colour. The front

îs o'namented with a handsome ortico and steps,
,and the whole, has a pretty -éffect,,

The round upon which -the -court-bouse and-9
-cathedral'78tànd, was formerl occupied by.a mol".

-nastery-of Franciscàq frialî or recollets, - Wluch
was burnt down wfew years.agýo byaccident,'and
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did, considerable ý daMageý. in that quarter. of the
town. Many other parts -were alâo -mu'eh endanm

gered, particularly the -Loiàrer Town, into- whieh
the blazing shingles were carried - b the wincl

,'.they even fell into the river, and obliged,,a frigate
Iying at anebor to sli' ber- cable,,,ahd run.,-. down to

the -Island of Orleans Thie, rder of friars, -of
whom there were then ý but ,Ëew,. being by pro.

fession very poor, and sýubdsti ng only upon- -the
ýtharity of the inhabitapW, were'unable tofebuild
thèir bouse, -and be, -me, distributed in different
parts* of the *Ountr"Y. -There are only two now

al.i#e, ând, the-y''4>ftsiàe at Montreal; they continue
to gô about1iabited j'à tile dress of their order.

-1 ege - of ' i tiated in*-th-è
The col -the Jesuits, is ýs1t

Market, and - nowý makes very èxcellent- ba-rracks
-for the soidiers. As the Jesuits in Canada, as,ý-we11 es in difFérent parts of the ý world, were once*

c'a very powe-rful body of -men,,. and > posseàsed, more
i nfluence -for'a ti me -over -the -people « amoney whom

-ý.they lived ý, f han' even the- sovereigns- thernselves,
it- may ' be-'a'uç;ing, and perhaps- *nstru-'étiveý tô

d éstribe them 'as -they existed -in-, that: country
about sixty years ago, at.wh ich period their power,

At'
this. day not an individual -of that 8 -ciety is àlive-
in-- Canada', the British Government baving wisely

proh e -0 the pr* * ts-
ibited th'_ religîous male ' rders, les

-ýexcépýd, . from augmenting t1heir numbers.- The'
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Government faitbfÜlly allowed the ordes toeù*iitýy
tbe whole of th.eir revenues, as longas the'!Q ex-

isted àý single individtal of thé bodyý; but on, his
death the property reverted, to: the crown'.

The building in which the Jesuits , resided is
id out; and when occupied by the and

in goâd . -ordèr -and. repaî r., must bave. been tbe
bandsomest building in. Canada. It. consists of.

stone, and is three storiesUgh above vvhich are
,garrets with a slqp*ng. roof -covered,-vvith slate.ý

.-even, at. this- day in a good state of pres'é*rvat*on;
a -circumstance which, I arn surprised'hasý',-not în-ý. duced the inhabit ants ïo cover their- houses' withslate, t from Scotlaud

-,as-, they 
could 

import

el-iea'perthan-tin*. Thecollegeîsbuilt-inasqgare
f m includes a arge court-yaýd,,withi
or, and ne

In eveýry stor*y there is.a long walk, on bothSides
of. which. the'' brethren had their priivate. cellsor,
roolns, exclusive' of thé publie -halls, refectory,ý
library, ap.,pthecary"s- shop, and otherapartments
for- general, -use. A 1,arge ..or-cb.ard and- kitchen

garden , were situated on'- týe south si-de of -t fie
,_,building. A'part of the trées i n the former mere

the remains offlié forest which, covered the mounm
tain, when, thefrench began-to build theý.city,

,and are.in* existence at-thepresent day',
The interior S'eonomy of It1heý*c01lecre was well.

regulated. . The Jesuits used -to d.ine in a great
,hall,,. around whieh were,-placed long.- tables with
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seafi betw'een them and the Walls, but not on the
,opposite side. On one side the refectory was a
pulpit, in whiëh, dtfr*ing meals, one ofthe fathers

used tô read some religious book; but when
'Visitors dined with theui, - this practice was- omit-
ted; the time being generally employed. in con.

versation. Their dinners were always g9od; and
when company was thèir dishes were as

numerous- as at a great feast.- They never per.
mitted a-woman to, reside among them. Altwere
fatliers or brothers, the latter of who' were young
men brought up to, be Jesuits they used - to, pre.
pare every ýthing for dinner in the hall, and.
brîncr it on table; the comnion ser'vants not being
admîtted,

There wer'e three kinds. of clergy in ýCanada:
the Jesuits, the p'ri*ests,, and the recollects. The

first. were considered so much superior to, the. rest.,,
that'the'Ca'nadians had the'following provérb to
show how much the one surpassed the other.

Pout faire un Recollet, il faut une. hachette,
Pour- un Prêtre un-ciseau, mais. p ouT un Jesuite.,

il faut un-pýinceau..* To make a* recollect- you.
must have an. axe, for a priest à chisel, ---but for a

Jesuit you must have a pencil.-9j,
The -Jésuits weré generallyvery, learned. and

s-tudious,, a nid very agreeable..,company, In theïr-
whole deportmept there was something so pleasm

ing -and irresistibli4 that itis not surprising they.

V
»ý ýî1
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captivated the mînds- of the people.. In n'ii x ed
Company igious ma

they never spoke'-of rel ttersý
and if the'subject by-£banS-.wasiiitroduced, they

'41 The -had the cha-
generally avàîdêd sputes. y
racter of being a1ývays ready -to,.render. assistance,

ore it was reqùi' and
often even bef red of tbena
their.,conv ërsation was so entertainingand. lèarned,
that a ]dom could, be tired of theîr" com-

pany. They n ever cared to'beèame preachers to
a. congregation, in town or country, but elways

ents from
Ieft those p!aces and theemolum arising

tliem-tothe-priests. AU their business in Canada
'À e.1h

-tly-- dians,'. and mith that view
heîrmissionaries were, scattered over every part

of the cou" try. These m- issionaries were so. zeal-
ous ln thêïr iause that in winter they accom-

anied. the Indians. ,ýnthýei*r r les
when they wyre frequently obli ed to. suffer all9
imaginable inconveniences: walkincr in thesnow

- a ay,-andat nigpt lying-iii the open air, regard--ý
less of gççd.orba:d weather'. and.. what wasoftert

J* worse Iying in the, Indian wigwams,', huddled
toeether with the savageý who wère, frequently

ýwarming with -fleas. and other verimin. These
hardshi ps, someti -mes aggravated by hung'er, did
the J uits undergofor the',,sake of c'nverting.the

but as much perhaps for political as-re-'
ligtous reasons. n mdeffitigable body

of men'must they have leen 1 for tho ugh th

Al, IL
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were seekîng -their own aggyrandisement, as well
as tofurther the po itical views of their own counew

noTitical views of the
one would think that the lifé of hardships

which they led, would have cooled their zeal;
3 ey een any

and no -doubt but it would had th* b
Cher people than J'esui's-. This body of-,rnen
in ust have been of great service -to, their country;
for they*were often able to, persuade the Indians
W break their treaties with the EnÉlish,-- and

make war upon . them, to, . bring their furs to, the
French, 'and not -për-.M---.'t the English to, come

amongst them,,' So'etimes -the ' Indians, when
in liquor, wou-1d'kill the Jesuits, callinom-'them
epies, or excuse themselves by sàying that the

brandy bad killed thern.
ùéver attended atý-fun.eraIs, nor

visited the sick, nor heard coufessions; t.hose of.
fices thev.left for the ptiests., They were' reck
oned a most cunninc. set of. people, who generally

-rtakings, and su-rpass
succeeded , in their: unde ed

all others in acuteness and understandin-, ihey
were therefore -not without Jealous enemies 'in

Canada. It wa*s their custom. never.*to receive
any amorigst^ them, but persons of very, promis4m

incy parts; so that no blockheads ever -crept into
their-society. An anecdote to this efféct is re-
lated of Christopher Clavius,, a German J

diétinguished for his mathematical knowle'dffe.



and emploved b' Gregory XIII. in thé reforma-w %
tion of the calendar. He died at Rorfieïn
at the age of seventy-five. This learned charac,»
ter, when a boy, was entered in a college of 'Je.
Suits; and -after ha*v*incr been tried at several
parts of, learning, was, upon the point of being
dismissed as a hopeless blockhead, until oneý of

ýthe fathers took it în his head to. make an- essay
of his 'Parts in geomet'y, wh.ieh it seems hit h - îs
gen . ius so luckîly, that he afterwards became one'
of the grreatest malhema'tîcians of the age. 1 -It is

commonly thought thât the saaaci.ty 'of the fathers---
in discoverin 'the talent ofa yoûnçr student bas
not a little contributed to thé distinction which

their order has obtai ned.in -the world 0
On the other hand.., the priests received the

best. kind.of people they could. meét' and the re'ý»
collects were yet less careful-. They never endea-.
voured. to get cunni.ng fellows amon'o,.them, but
took all that offered; and so far frornlorrnenting
their btýM- s with much-,Iearninor they, on putting
on the.ýýmonastie habit., often forcrot what fittle

they knew. As they had -made 'ows of poverty,
they subsisted, by beggi*nc, and thé young monks

or brothers used», to .carry a bag from house.to
-house to receive-alais. Suclf au order of men in
a new couiîý -like Canada, was most destrue..ý
tive to societvr gnd to the prosperity of the co

1

m
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Ion They were the locusts of the land, and the
bepefit of théir extermination must be sensibly
f ite

The revenue of the Jesuit so'iety wa:s vIery
considérable, being upwards of twelve thoù--'a'nd
pounds per annuw, at thé- time it reverted to the

Crown. It had 'been for several 'yea'rs enjoyed
solely by an old father, who had survived all thé
rest. This J.esuit, whose name was Jean Joseph

Casot was a'native of Sw'*tzerland and born in
728. In his youth he was' no more than porter
to the college; -but hàvin - *derable merit

he, was promoted and in thé course of time ré-,
eeî ved î nto the order,, He' had thé eh aracter of
possessing an amiable -and gçngrous d-ispôsitîon,
and empl -ed his large income' in charitable
purposes. He died a few yearà -ago, at a very
advanced age. For some -time previýous to his

death,, he shut himself up in his apartments, and
-became inaccess ible, to all but his attendants,

The crown: on his demisé came into j*ssession.
of theý-, Property, for îhe manàgement 'ôf.,.whichcommission-ers have bee- lands

_e appoînted,. The
which belonged to that.- body, as weil indeed as

-to the re glous orders'ih .greneral, are bý'far.the
best in the country, an(l" produce the Lyreatest-
.revenues.gitx he r r,The Frené-h main-a-y or.college at Québec is-
:Sit C ose to the French cathedra], between
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the market-place and the rampar ng
ts The buildi

is.sl)acious and 'ubstantially built,- tho.ughý-.,. like
most of the ptiblie edifices in Quebee, it has suf.

much from, fire., 1twas burned wn in
1703, and again in 1*'05 when _At

just rebuilt.
the back -of the seminary there is a.very- extensive

garden, well laid out, a' d poss
n essing every. requî-

site that. can contri bute to. the reéreation of the
students. It commands a beautiful view of th e*

rive-r) the island of Orleans, and the opposite
shores'. --ý The seminary, was* oricrinall'y instituted
to bringllup students for, the prîesthood, , NO

finds were allowed for the educati.on of youth
în ge -,si'ce the conquest it bas adit.

peral but
rnitted scholars without limitation of number, fer

-an ackno.wledgement.of five shillings per annum
for, out--pensioners, and twel u

-ve po nds, ten shil-
lings for boarders., The boys educated there at

Z -present ar'e iiumetous,*and--chiefly the children of
14

the Freneh inhabitants. Those întended for the
church -yemain there till theïr education is comte

P létedý,,,À,or till a parîsh can be giventheme
The nunneries have not been restricted b Go.

vernnàe'tit,, conseqgently they are in general well
lie, filled, The- HotelDieu'is, a -large, building- sitir-

atèd with Ïts gardens, near.Pala'e Gate. It. was
founded in'i638 by, the Duchess d"Aîguillori,

who sent from the Hospital at Dieppe- three. nuns.,
for th e purpose of co'mencing this chariiable
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institution,, It consists of an hospital fôr the
siek, whoareý received'here, and etended by the,

inuns, without any expense to the patients. -lhe
invalids of both sexes. are comfortablylodged, *11-

WaIASand every païd tothem by the
sisters, of whom there .are -about' twenty-sèven,*
with a superior. Fernailes'are reéel-Ved as noirices
for -two years, during. which time theywear -the
white ý veil ; and if they then arf,>--deteýM'ined to
enter* the order, the'y take-the black véil, 'which

seals their inhiation, and incloses them in tfie--f -
couvent for life. It is very seldom however, that
a female goes into the religious houses of this
countiy uhtil she despirs à

-f.*evet' éttincr i husm
band. « Some-few* yo.ung and handsome girls' bavé,
at -différen't tirùes-.sacrificed themsèlv'e's,.either
'ftomresentm'ýent or despair,- at the caprice of a
parent,, or the faithless cond -et of a lover,

1 heard of a s'ingular anecdote concerning- a
youn, "lady

Ly who had. a narrow escape ftom perý
petual impris"onmënt in one. -of the convents at,

Quebec. It seems that the inother, Madame'
B-. t dA- y, had made a most:abs-urd and
ridiculous vow, previoui to the birth of this cWId
tliat if she died in 'hild-birth,'and th ý infan as.
a femal e*, it should -bededicated to the -sérvice icif
Christ* - This etent did ha' en- -and the child
was'accordingly brought up ïn the strictest man--ý

ner -at 4he cQnvent. The father, too appeared
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fullydêtermîned that whèn of age'his. daughte*
should take the veil, agreeable to the- dying re.

qnest of ber mother. --When the youn*g- lady,
bowever, grew up to years of maturity, she
seemed m*ore. -inclined to fulfil the divine com-,ý
mand of the Almighty, tol, increase and multi.;

te plv"' tha«n to l'ead a life 6f,,-telibaýy in a convent,*
1-ler'heart- Was soon captivated b the lender assi-y

du ities of. aý 'gallant youth., and vows of 1 -ove,
îastead of religion, bound ber to -hime Their
afection was mut *al, and as Ion * as she reflecte;9

upon. that, she Arèaded not the infatùated vow of
ber mother.
-It happened 1bat ber -1--ôve'r' was- obliged to, go

'd'for 'ome time
ab 1mperious circumstances
del' * ed his retur''n.., and. the tim* ùPproaèhedaywhen she was to be sacrificed eàt th' altar., 1-tgý1

was now two, years since he bad left -her,ý a'ùd for
a long time she' had héard no tidincrs- of h*M*
Hope, fèar, end despair, alternatel took pos..;y
session of ber ýMind. She côuld not- believe that
he W'as, faithless., yet k-ne' not bow toý acebunt

for'his absence and neglect; à a, iod't"oo whe:ap
-he musi l"bé acquai nted with ber -unfbrtunate de

Stination. The. father persisted in'his' deferminý4
M tion lo make her' ýenounce_.the world an'dý the.

ing ý-scene -wa - tà
daý arrived vvheà this ý d iStréSS*ý S
lake» place.. Her story was. wefl k'riown inQae«b

crowd' at,.the'ecinvent uf au.-ta-were-, -rly
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bour to witness the sicrht. Like a lamb lied to
be sàcrificed sbe approached the. altar. The

bishop commenced the cerémony, which.-gene
rally,,Iasts:a considerable time. At lengthhe
carne to. that part where she is asked whether

she will accept the veil, that is to-wed-her to
Christ'? At th is moment all eyes'were fixed upon
ber pale and death-like countenance. Her eyes

were drowned in tears, and her.framé wus nearly
sein ing uDder such a weight of woe, whenj Io> k-M

ing round the crowd she suddenly started and
immediately tu'rn-ing to t1ie bishop, déclared
with muéh firinness., that she woù là bé wedded
io no one on eârth but thât you»n.o, man, Poin ti ng
to her lover. In au instaint ail eyes were turned

upon the fortuna*tè yo»'th.,'who had'providentially
arrived that dayât Quebeçý and,. on hearing the

melancholy tale immediatel hurried to the con«.ý Miny
vent; ,an'd, pushing .his way. through the' cro wdý

arrived ust in tinie to . prçvent the unfor*tunate
catastrophe, It _î as a jýyýý1- scene., * 'and the'
.bis-hop, withoùt hésitafion, married the yoùng

ýçoupIe -on the spot,
The couvent of .,.Ursulinés was instituted in
1-f3ge by a rîch - young - wido W_ -in Franée, Ma*

dame de la PéItrie, for the- education of female
children. It beloncs to a superior and thirty-six 4-

nuns, Who instr'uct thé giris in reading, embr-o*im
'a-nu nne wSk Uo'menare.àllowed tÔV'l'ýsit
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this or any'. of the,. convenIs. without permissiod
froui the bishop. The sisters of St. Ursule aré
more strict and, recluse than those of the othe.r
convents. Theyhave'a large gardeq adjoining
their house, W*hieh supplies them with a variety
of fruit, herbs and Vegetables, a portion of which

they sellto the inhabitants for their institution
,î, is not ve rich. They* also emp'lo*ythemselves*ry

with embroidery, pickling and preserving of
fruiti and vegetables..which are disposed of fôr
the benefit of the' society, This convent, like'
the rest of the publie building's in Canada, has'
suffered two- or three tiines,'by fire. It-is now
substantially built -of stoue, and the roof co'vered
with -ti n

The general hospital, which îs situated some
distance *Oût of* the - town, on the banks of the
mer S-tý.- Charles, surrounded by meado-w-lan- ds,
is the: third convènt bel'nging to Quebec. Itq>ýLk

was -founded abbut the year 1693, by M. deý SL
Y* Vallièr, bishop of Quebee, for the purpose'of

affording support and relief to the 'infîrm, thé
a Zi__ýI aged, the sick, and wourided poor, of bo-th sexes,

andin - this charitable pr>aisemworthy service
it continues to this da*y.., A superio nd thirtý>
seven. sisters fulfil the duties of th' institution, in
a, manner that does th-em the highe'st honour, and

entitles: them to, the gratitude and thanks of the
-îcqu, e glous 'duties, are ljerformed

pub] Th'ir reli
fU
3l;
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without relàxing thoýe ôf huma'itv and' their
1eisUfý é* moments are spent-in useful *and ornamen-

tglwprks, the profits of whièh as-ist the ievenues
ofthe. hospital.

cannot quit this curs notice of thê,femalé
religwus 1-Dstitutions',at- QSbec, witllout ing

them a . tribute of applause * to which they are
justly.èntitled. Few, it ù«irme., gio into thoseý.ho1y
teceptacles, but, sach ,as ire tired CW the ý wSld.

They -.,are either -satiated with ît's- pleasu'es., or
disgusted with îts ca're$. But the -ý objécts for,

which * they leave the world, aire'nee'ta .1iYé in
easy idleness, or careless indifference. 'Two out
of three institutions be-s'tow theirtime attention
and property,.upon the sick and aged poor. The
other devotes' the servïces of its- sisters to the
educa-tion, and instruction of voung females.' Such
are the charitable offices performed by the'C«a-
nadian nuus, whose religious duties are equaily

eritorious
The. existence, thereïore of th-ese 'religious

orders f conceive to be highly advantageous to
the a. and s'érv*ceable.to the Go.

,people of Canad'
vernment.; In ;a catholie country governed and

regulated by the liberal constitution of England,
those inst#utions are rendered. of publie ut*lity.-

The suppressiowof the male orders was wise and
politîc, becauseý however u''eftil the Jesuits might

have been to their own Government, it hardly
VOL, le F
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pmible'that. they could bave ever -beén reconaff-
ciled to act in - favour of one whose religious

tenets ' clashed with their ôwn. As to the begging
friars, ' no nation could be benefite'd by them.,
The priests or catholic clergy, at present,Qo nu4*
merous. rt nd

and *wlio have received the suppo
protection of the -.English Go'vemment .»are enm-

titledto, particular notice'. Trom the great'-inom
fluence which. they possess, over the minds of the

-tanadi*ans, thei* importaniée cânnot be questioned.'
In a subsequent cha'pter.I shall'offer some ob
vations upen them,
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CHAPTER V.

eperTown of Quebec-NewBuildingç-Butchers".
Màrhet-Show of Meat the -Day after Good

-riday---Feasting after ý Lent--Prîce -of, Provi.
sions--ý-Frozen Provisions heptforfive Mont&.

Extravagant Pri'e of EuropeanGoods-TomMY
Cod4-Fish-Wid Pigeons-A Market Scene

-. à--Poor Mulr o'oney.-@M.%M The Habitant outwitted«...»StinkinS C icurean acheese an Ep Delic Bùtter
from Crêen'Island-Prozen Milk-Mapie Suiar
conumOr in of ea'ting* sweet Things with Meai.
Price: of, Articles P at, Marheï- Canadicin Cur-'

'LiE UpperTow.n' is certainly the m-ost agreee
able part of Quebec both in summer and winter,
In- the former season the-. heat is not 80 ientense
as in many parts of the Lower Tow"n.ý 1 nor in

winter« is it so dreary. and dull. The cold is.,
however, severer by several degrees. Even be.
tween Cape Diamon d and the Upper'Town, there
is frequentIv a difference in the weather of -nearly
10 degrees. The thermof'eter in February 1807 -
.wes 20 -degrees below 0 in St. Louis-street, and
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on the Ca e ,3o below 0 ; the' latter beinàm ele-
vated upwards of 70' feet above the former.
'The streets in the Upper Town a*re not remark.0

able for width - but many of - them, are tolerably
paved, yet a c"ons-ider'able' pa r-'t .à f the town remai us1 

-without, that beneficial improvement. A fortified
to*'n -- cohfirred like Quebec to the sammâ and

-basé Of a st.eep. ýock, is not very wP11 adapted
-eiiberfor' convÊïiient st r . eets or elegant. b.uildings;
Thèy must always be reg'ùlatèd by' the. Iôcalities.
of Its sitftation. But Much more mîLht certainly
là,ve been-effected for general cômfort and con.

-eenile.nce., had t'hi-B pleceý fà1lien into the hati&Ë of
any ôtter than.* -à Rotn'an-» Catholie- -people, whýose

numerous religious i-n'ti-t'tïtion's hav'e' , occùpied
nea-fly Dne-baIf tIfe town. Theïr large" ýbuiIdîngs,

and eîtensive ga'rdens, were not of -so -M- uch. con.
ýequence ïn the early settlement of Quebec;--"but
when poptil-ation increased, 'those who would

-6t'hervise hav'e -lived wi'thï-n. the walis, weré obli-
ged for--ývàni -of -room to, res-*de"«"Without; and havè

W'hat called-the Èuburbs of -St- Jolihe.
Ist. Rocque, &cd>
Since th-a*conqueýt, impravenàé'nts havé gona-
on but Siowry, owin(y to -t-he lîuctuati»É stàte Ëf

-Sn -wh i ýsou aloneïbe means
commerce fi eh rce
can be provided. Of-late'yea-rs, fiow.-év , er, sevèmI

aitérat'ons bave taken place ongeque'nce -bf thieý
-reli s hotxtinction: df the-* male- 910'u orders,-, w s".-
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.'houses and lands have devoived to the crown,
ýa.iid made room' for the -erection of new edifices,,

Some publie buildings have been erected,. but. exm
cept the E.nglish church, with very Ettle taste;
and even that is not yét-complete, f9r it requïree

to -be inclosed with an iran railing, instead of
the old rotten wall which at présent degrades-the
building. Severa1 streets have been paved, and
private houses bulit upon more Ïmproved prindo
ciples than those which 'before ý,oçCupied their
sites. There is et room, eno.ugh, .in différent
parts of, the tow'n., for many more houses., whic4

wi-11no doubt be erected as commerce ànd popu-
14tiod increase..

In - speaking of -.the nëw' buildings, 1 ca'unot
avoid observi ng, that of -all tho'e whieh have -dis.
.graced the publie- taste, the circular buildinum

erected - in the -',Vpper Tow*n m-arketýP4Ce haf#

S9ÉraSd î t the _m oek Thi s ed i fi'e, 'to w h ich .1
havebefore alluded, is a kind of amphitbeatre of
>tOne,, surrnountedby an.immense dome or cupola
of woodeà frame-work., cove.red on -the outside

witb pl*ariks. On the top' is a sort of lante.rn,
or circular chamber, with.- planked roof. The.
Sidts of thls Jantern are glazed for the admit.
tance of light into the interior, but they have

very 1 i,,ttle effect , ùi sudh an extensive- bui-1ding.,
The- frame-work inside Mie -dome is ingeniou-s
enoueh- a more creditadAws, to the artist who
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ereéted than to those who désigned such a- crude
mass as the whole builffitig presents.

The' heaviness and disproportion of its parts
may bè.easily conceived, when it is known thât
the diametér 'of its base, and its pe-rpéndicular
height, àre exactly the sanie, being j ust one hun.
clred feet each

At fir*t sight a stranger fane * les that , hé beholds
the, grand -amphitheatre of the înhabitants* of
Quebec, where skilful horsemansbiporsplendid
spectacles enliven the lonc evénings of a Cana-

dian winter; but how great is 'bis sur'rise when;
on a closer inspection, he diséovers that this vast

edifice is neithelr more nor less th»an the butchefe
shamble., a mere receptaële for -beef, mutton, and

pork!ý Not, 'indeed,. that the elegance of. the
building itself 'would lead him, to thi'- k that it

waý unworthy of such a fate': on the contrary, he
wo 'Id decide in bis ôwn mind, that the butchers

are n ' much hbnoured by the strupture, however.
they may be by .'the sum of money that bas been

expended for them.
-Before* this edifice was erected., the butchers

occupied small wooden stalls. Th'ése were very
inconven'*ent., very *ri-egularl-y huilt, and muich

exposed to the weather. -Itwas necessaýy that
the mèat stalis should be secured against the
heat i n s u m m er, and ý the cold lin w'n ter. The new

-buildÏng ha- Provided for the first of these requi.
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ýsites but the severity of thewinter is félt- at pre.
sent in its areatest rigour.

The other parts of the market-place are occulm
pied from five o7clock in themorning till twelve, 4r.
by, the Habitans (country people), who brinom
thé productions of their farms to market in' carts
d u inu the summer, and i-n,.sleialis in the'winfer.
Thè'y generallv. bri-ng theï s and daughters

with them, who. often remain exposed all the
morning to. the piercing cold of winter,, or'the

bu"rning sun of summer sposing of their provi-
sions while thei'r'«hu.sbandsýý'or fathèrs are getting

drunk in the'spirit-shops aüd tavems. 'the carts
with Iýay and wood are stationed by themselves3

.near the barracks. Thé rest with méat, ftuit,
vegetableï, &c., oc«Cupy the other parts. of the

Here thezrouDs of count 'peoplemarket-place,. ry
who present themselves to, view with their little
stock of provisions, -their singular mode of dress,

theïr lancruacre and, beha viour, form a novel and
eurious siaht to a person, unaccustoined to the
country.,

The markets are- suppI4 wiffi beef, nwtton,
pork, and*- veal, by the. Ra itans, as «ell as the

butchers; though the latter generally feed their*
own cattle, and. kî*ll- the-in f sa ' le as required'.

,Theiýr meat is frequently better than that of the'
country people. - The fattest rk . th at,,,, can be'
procured is bought by the lower order of the,ý-Ca.

orý
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nad-iansî whô scaicely eat a" y oth it The

Habitans in particular, live for months ul)on

o piecerk a small f which boiled down wîth
soine peàs or beans into a soup,, constitûtes théirt
chief dish. Thé veal sold b' the Habitan* is iny
gmeneral veyy young, as red as beef, and does not
eat well

Durin-a Lent the Frenchpeopl-e live upon fish&
atid -vegetables, whiéh týe.-contrive to dress in

'e ost paI table manner. The day after Good.
Frid e a show of their 'eat,

-av the butchers mak
somewhat, similar to, out butche"s before Christ+

71P!'é'l
mas. The former decorate their meat w«th flôwers
and ribbands in order to tempt théire custo« iners,

though one wÔuld, thinI that but little induce.
ment was necessary to, invite themto'eat after so

long a fast'. The Catholics at the close of Lent.
P-,

bave a regale, and the butchers do not* neglect to

lit lake advantage of that propitious..mo-ment. The
finest- quarters and joints are ticketed with'thé

names of those happy people, who, are alert enough

to risè at three or four oclock in the morning

and get to market before their neÎghbours.
The dogs inIîttle carts, whieh a tioned

er by Mr. Weld' and former writers are now not

m uch in use, except' by boys every thing 'is

brought to, market-. in carts, o-r sleighs, d'wn by

horses. The markets of QueW are'wéll suppl ed

with eirery thing the êOuntryaffords. Insummer

_44
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the foll'wing articles are -brought to market, by the
Pabitans, and gen&ally sold"at the pir«ces affixed

to them
Sterling nionev.

Beef per IL 1 id. to 4d.
Mutton per lb. 4d. to 6d. per sbeep

Ss. to 1 Ose
Lamb"peý quarter 3s. 6d. to 4s*'6d.

Veal 6d. to 7d. per lb.,
Pork 5.d. ý to 6d. -Pei 1-b

[Sausages,
Turkeys per couple' 3s.' 6d. to 5 s«e
fFowls ' do, i's, 3 d. -to, 2s.'--

Chickens do. P-d, to, i Ô d,Pouit i
ry Geese do. 2s &- 6d. to 4s. 6d.and

Game, Wild -do@ doO
Partridges, do* iodu'to i5d.

Pigeons per doz iç. ed - 'to 4&
-[Hares- e * ach 6de to gdb
-Eels. a ' ý e -size.'pnee according to th

Trout do&
Perch do.

Poisson Doree do*
Maskinon le do*

Shad'eaeft id. to .2de
PiÈh. Stuýgeo'*n

A-chigan
Black bass

pnces., à= the size.
Salmon >Of various ' orffing to

At some peziods cod and saimon am
Fresh Cod as dear as in London.

Salt Codt Fi'Ca sh - j
Potatoes i 8d. to 2od.pèr bushel,

Vege«. 'Cabbages id, -to 2d, each,
tables# fOnions per hundred lad.'
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Meeks per btindle 4d.
Carrots but very little cheaper thau in'

London*
Turnips do*

Peas do»
-Beans do*
Béet do*
Celery do,
Sallad don

Asparagus per bundle
Cotonnier d oe
Parsnips.

tBo'iled Corn, Herbs., &c.
Apples 1.8s. 'er barrel

Pears but few at M' arket
Strawberries ab'nt 6d.' per quart

Currants
Çooseberries

'RaspberriesBlueberries
Blackberries
Plurl"]S

LNIelons
rMaffle suzar 2d. to Sd. per lb.ý
Pour Per cwt, to 25s.
Lard 6d. to gd. per lb,
Tallow gd., toai od. dô,

Tobacco qd.. do.
Butter qd* to 14d* do*
Qats per minot 2s, 6& to 3s.
Hay Per bundle 6& to 7d.ý

Straw perdo. 2d. to 3d.
Wood Per cord 12s. to'l 5s.
Stinkilig Cheese, Soap, Mogasins,

LFur, &ce

Vege-_
tables,

Sun-
dries.



In winter a portion only'of the preceding ar-o
ticles are brought -to market,. As soon as the

iriver between Quebec and the 'Island of Orleans
is frozen over a large supply of provisions is re.

ceived from that isiand. The'Canadia'ns -the
commencement of winter kill the gÉeatest part

ý4
of their stock which they carry to market in
a frozen state. The inhabitants of the towns then
supplv then-iselves with a sufficient quantity of
poultry and vegètables fill sprinc, and k'ep, them
in garrets or cellars. As lonor as they remain
frozen, the preserve theïr goodnéss-, but they
wîll not keep 'lon after th have thawed. 1 lia»ve

leaten turkeys in--"-April which have been kept
in -this manner all the winter, and found thern

remarkably good. Before the frozen provisions
are dressed, they are always laid for some hours
-in cold water, whieh -extracts the ice; otherwise,
by a. suddén immersion in hot water, the -y would
be spoil'ed.

The,-art'iéles of Efe are certa;n1y veryreasonable
in, Canada; but the high price of house rent and

European goods, together with the high -wages -of
servants more than counterbalances that advan«
tage. A pers'on Must pay at least 70 or 100,pèr
cent. upon London price,, fôr every article of
wearing apparel, furniture, &é., unless he attends

the publie sales, whieh are pretty -frequent, and
where articles -are sometimes Sold very'low; but
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he is often fiable to, be deceîved, and many
a keen Sconomist'has been confoundedly bit.>

The Lower-. T-own market-place is reckoned
cheaper thaii the other. It is not so, large, but is

getierally well supplied. - Fish is at certain season-s
abundant, particularly salmon and shad; the latter

is cl-assed amon(P the herrinors, whieh à somewhat
resembles in flavour, though widely diffiering in

the shad beîng as la'r'ge as a moderate-sized
salmon. They are a great relief to the poor

people in the months of May and June, as at that
season they are taL-eù in shoals in the river of

St. Law, rence froln' the entrance to more- than two
-blund'ed -miles above Quebec: large quantities

are salted down for the use of the upper province.
Fresh cod are very- rarely brought to market. A

mmerchant in the Upper 'Town usualIv arets a s.up-
plv once"during the- summerý season, which he
keeps in. an ice-house, and retails- to the inhabi.

tants 'at nearly the Loudon price. Montïeal re.
Ceives a supply fro M' the United Stateî during the

s'easo»-'; they are packed âp iii ice, and
few of them'find, their way to Quebec.

The maskinonge is a fish of the pike species,,
.with a long hooked snout projectincr over the

rl AIgski-
mouth. Itiscaughtin-thesmall 'verofi

.,non abouta 1-jundred and miles .ýabovege*
Quebee. Trout,- perch, and ether srnall fish ajýe

-plentiful. The- sturgeon.- the basse, the aebigan,
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and -a larcre- species oF M. are all favourite fish
with the ýCan'a-d.ians ; but the picke'el,, or poisson

dorée elkoned the best that comes to market.
It is a small 'fish - seldom exceedin ý the sizI-à of à9

haddoclc, -tvhi-ch---l think it much *reseID-b-les in'
flavour. In speakîngof the- fish I'mustnot omit

a eurlous species, about the size and appearatice
of large Smelts, but fhr infen"Or to them in.
quality. - '-They. are called by thé inhabitants

tomm and are. caught
in the St. LawrenS,

during the winter seas'on, în little'holes which
are made in the ice. Small huts aretrected Dver
these, -h'les,,,aù-d in them the- Canadians fish for'
the tommy cods withhooks and line,.q,,"' They
,,eùèýaIly obtain enough'to reward them for their

troUbIe.ý Many sit--up.all night at this work; for'
it *18 found that -the fish bite bétter. at .- that time
than in the dày., - Great quantities..,are brought to,
iÉa-rket, -;and are--veýy seWiceable' during Lent.

Inrnany places -up the river, where they* -are taken
in --great abundatièe,-,.and no suffmient sale is found-,
the coru-ntry people feed -their -cattle w-ith, -them,,

Theeels of this counfry are all large, and by no
means inviting lo -a refined taste. They' bave a

Étrong -rancid flavour, and conta-in --a great -deal of

Considering vast quantities ýof fish, with
which the, river and gulf of St. Lawrence abound,
1 -tliink -the markets- ïn Canada are very ill sup,ý
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pl ied. Thougli the gulf is, full of mackeret yet
none ever appear at Quebec. Oysters a*re soîne,-wý

times brought from Chaleur Bay,-but so seldom,
and in such small quantities, that an oyste',' east

is considerfd , by the - inhabitants as a very rare
treat. They are, however* but of an indifferent

quality and though of large, size when taken out
of the shell, ave soIttle subtance in

-yet b them,
that, when eut with a knife, the water runs out,

and they diminîsh at least a fourth.- Theshells
are large, and adhere toi each other in great clu*-
ters. The herrings of Canada are large but of

-indifferentquality. Sprats4ùhere are none at least
none- ever appear on, shore.

In the spring the markets are abundantly. sup-

311t Plîed with wild pigeons, which are sométimes
sold, muchlower tha'n the price 1. have mentionedi

ï,u this» happens ïn plentiful seasons; but the imga
Meuseflocks that formerly passed over the coua.
tr are now considerabl' dim'inished; or, as the

j 'j' land becomes cleared, they retire further back.
The'beef of Canada is in general'poor, and

tough eating. The Canadians have, not got into,
proper me nin e, whieh

thod of fatte g their cattl
are fori the ý most part lean and *1L fed. TheÀ.
'butchers however contrive to, furnîsh a better
sort, which they fatten- on their-own farms. The
veal is killed too young to please an English taste,_
and the pork is overzrown. Mutton. and lamb

leZ
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are very good and the latter,- oh its first, coining
in, is- sold at a price whieh would not disgnace
a London market. The Habitans sell theïr meat

by ýhe -.quarter, half, or whole carcase; whieh
accounts for -the different prices 1 have affixed to
those articles. The buteffiers retail th ' em, by the

Pound*
1 t i s eu rious i n wi n ter ti rn e to see th e stifF h ead-

less carcases of. the sbeep stuck upon their hind
le's in. difFerent, parts of the market-place. It
is, also . highly amusi.ng to behold the yarious
aroups of people, of all descriptions. that sur

round the Hablîtans, looking over and serambling
for méat, poultry, and. vegetables. Here mav
be seen men. wornen, and children masters9- MIS4.

tres.ses, and servants; judges and members of the
council;, colonels ca tains, and private- sèldiers.deP.

all promiscuousl huddled touethèr round the Hâ-
bitant's cart, bis basket,, or his sack. One with a

co uple of turkeys -in his, hand; another with agoose;
a third snatching it out of her hand, exclaiming

roc'JChaes -my goose, ma am;" a fourth smelling at
a brace of partridges a> fifth- th rowingr thé fel.loWs

potatoes., cabba£res,, onions, apples, &é. into -a fittle
basket whiçh, sbe carries on her arm a sixth--l'MOV-
ing. pff with a.stinking cheese in his p-oc-et a seW

venth Putting a mutton 'carcase. under his arm,
and bawling, to the Habitant to, ta«ke,"hiÉ money
for ite In the midst of all this, ýowd stands tbe
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Poor fello*w, telling the prièe of half a dozen difL
f eren, things"îný a bSath, taking the money of

re 1 -it of others.
some, iand fus*ng t very selim

dornhappens that.he ]oses any of his articles, or
Sufferslimself to bç cbeated.

An *anecdotè îs however told of a soldier, a few
years ago, who-stole a mutton carcase from, one of
the Habitan', aud carried it into lhe, adjoining

baýr'râcks.* The countrymangot information of
and applied to the officer on duty for leave to'

Aleim, searchthe bama'ck-rooms for his uautton. Theoffi&«
m aSordingly accompanied him;, and after goïng
throù gh sevi ral of the a'partments theycame into'
ne,-whe.re two or, three women were , crying and

grcaning lamentably overý a dead body, stretched
out on-thebed and covereçI with- a sheet. 'The

çfficer asked who was dead ? out
Imnow, ifs poor Mul-rooney, w od-ied suddenly
with the gripes this -m. orning,,)$ The Habitant,
ho-wever, began to suspect that'.pour' MuIrconey

mi* ht be noother than bis m-utton, and therefore9
requested to, s*ee fhe corpse. The offiëér wasupon

the point of êomplying with bis wishes when
the wocaen imm4diately îet up the Irish howl,
sbriek and tearing thei:r'hair most piteou y;
and fallingon tfie body, declared that they never

would &uffer PSr dear Mulrooney to -be taken for'
_e the -carcue of a sheep, and would semteh thé

«Fr-encàïiian-s -eyes -out ýfor wish'ing -tg disfurb the
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dead. They were just going to put their tl"reats
in execution; wlieri the countryri-i'an,, alarmed for
his safety, and frightened at theïr howlinus, ihn-

.mediately took to his beels and ran out o'f the
barracks, thouûrh not without stroncr suspieions
that Mulrooneys body was neither more nor less

than his mutton. The fact was afterwards disco.
vered; and, 1 believe, sorne remuneration was

made the mari for the loss of his sheep,
Another trick was once played upon a Habi-

ta-nt by a soldier, who' had dressed hirnself as an
officees footman. He went to the countryrnan

and asked wha-t lie haël got in bis bag? The
man answe ' red, Il A Pig; il> upon whieh thesoldier

said hecould not tell whether it would suit bis
master, but would take -the pig -for him to look-
.. nd leav'e a dollar till he came back. 1-I'

accordingly took the pie into, the barracks, and
returned to the man about five minutes.- after,

saying that he was sorry the pig did Ù'ot suit his
master and received bis dollar back again, The

unsuspectin'g countrynian placed his bag again in
the cartemongst bis other articles: presently au
old gentleman, .a mernber of the bous e of assembly,
-came UPand began to overhaul the « provisions i a
the cart, What bave' you in the bag there
aid the M'gentleman. A pig, Si r Ah

ah 1 let me look ut it."' The Habitant laid hold
of the bacr and the old gentlenian opened the

VOL, le
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mout4 of it to examine the Pig, when a large
tom cat, instantly sprung up in his face and made
off wîth all speed for the barracks leavincr the

member of the house of assembly and the, Habi-
tant in'thè ûtmost consternation,

Among the articles- 'brought to market is one
of a peculiar, clescrIption called stinhing cheese,-
.which, from the richness, of its flavour, is worthy
of 'a place at any of our city féasts.- It only re-
quires to..be known in order to, bel'sought after by
all the lovers of hiorlily-tlavoured dainties; by aIIý
who can feast upon venis'n and wild fowf in a state

of putridity; for this cheese exactl.v resembles
those epicurean delicacies in' the odours which it

exhales. It illi a kind -of new cheese made into
smali flat- cak-es;, but to, reduce it to.a rich pala.

table state the country p'eople'wra' it u* in wet
býay or straw, and place it under a dunghill, where
after it has lain a sufficient time to. putrefY, it is
taken out and carried to market','for sale. 1 hâve
frequently, on passinop- these cheeses leen obliged,

hold my nosé; yet gentlemen- reckon them,
a great -delicacy, and put two or three -with'the
wet musty hay into their po&e -

1 The best ' butter is brougbt from Green IsIandýý
abolit one hu'nçired and'fifty miles below. Quebee.
That sold by the Canaclians in the market-place

is aenerally of a cheesy or sour flavour; owing to
the cream beincr kept'so long before it is chumed.
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xvElk is brought to market in the wînter time in
Jarge frozen cakes,

Large quàntities of ffiaple sugàr'are sold at about
half the -priée of -the West Indialsucrar. The

manufacturing of this article -takes place earl i
the spring, when 'the sap.-or juice rises in the
maple trees. It is very laborious work, as à t

t'hat time the enow is just melting, and the Ca.
nadians suffer great hardships in proeuring the

liquor from. an 'immense number of trees dispèrsed
over many hundred, acres, of- land. The liquor is

boiled down, and, often -adulterated with flour,
whièh t4ickens, and'- renders it beavy -, afteý it is

boiled à sufficient time, it is poured-into tureensý_
a nd, when cold, forms a thick -hard cake of the
ehape of the vessel, These cakes are of dark

brown colour 'for the* Caiiadians""do not tý-'ýouble
themsel'ves about refining it The people ïn
Upper Canada make it, verv white - and à may

be easily.clar*fied'equal 'to the*-finest loaf sucrar
made -in England,

It is very hard,- ahd reqpires to be seraped
with a L-nife -hen.. used- for tea, otherwisé'the

JumpsýwouId *be u c'onside-râble tirne dissolving.
Its flavour -strSa y resembles thê candied hore-
houn'd sold by the dru ist- in. England, and the
Canadians say that it possesses medicinaI qualities,
for which they cat it in. large'lumps. It very
Possibly acts as a correé tive to thé vast.'«.quantity
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of fat pork wh«lch the consume, as it possesses a
greater. degree of 1 aéidity than the Wes't Ind'a

sugar. Before salt was in use, sugàir--was eaten
%vith ineat in order to correct its putrescency.,
Hence., probably, the custom of eating sweet

apple'sauc ' e with pork and goose; and currant
jelly->Vith hare and venison.

Hay is- sold at 'ffiarket- in bùndles of 17lbs.
weigh ' t eaÉh, at 50s. the hù ndred -bundles. Straw
is sold in the same ffianne!, at -about half the

price. Woôd is brought to market i n carts or
sleigbs.; three loads make onee'ord, W'hîch sells for
from.'12S. to 1-5s» Most people at Quebec> how-

ever, lay in thei r. wood frôm, the water side, near

.the, Lower Town 'market-place. It is brought
dow* n the rîver in summer, in cribs of six cords
each., A. cord of wood is six.feet -long,,,ý four feet
high, 'and -two feet deèp, and is sold at'the water
side fèr from Ss. to 9&' The expense of carting,

Piling,'and sawing the wood is about 4s- 6de
more. Coal-s are generally.broùcrht.ýby the vessels
as ballast,'and sell ftorn £os. to 30s.'Per.chaldron

at Quebec ; they are a cheàper -fuel than wood,
but the latter - is better. adapted for 1 > the . s'toves
which are used in Canada. The French people

sell their commodities by-the mînot, a m',easure
which is one twelfth more than the Winchester-

bashel. They also measure ]and by the arpent,
whieh is four-fifths of a statutè acre.
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«Nloney in Canada *s reckoned at the followin9
weîght -and etirrency, agreeably to an'act: passed

by the provincial parliamént in.April 1808:-

Dwts. Grs. S. d.
British Guinea ý5 6 Troy 1 3 4
Joannes of Portugal 18 o 4 0 -0

Moidore of do, 6 is 1 10 '0
American Eagle il 6 0-2 10 0

Whien weighed in bulk, the rate îs currency, 41. qs. per oz. Troy.

Mîlled DO'Ubloon 3- or four 17 0 3,14Pistole piece
French L'ou fs d'or, coi ned' j 5 4 1 2 8,beforé i mï-93
Frencli Pistole, coïned 4 4 0 18 --3beforéthe same periéd,

When weighed in bulk, the rate is currency, 41.,7s. sî.d. per
oz. Troy; andîn the same proportion for'all the bigher and.

lower denominations of the said gold c* ins.

For every grain whieh the Britisb, Portugal,
and American coins weigli more than the stand-
ard, there is to, be ailowed and added -2-id.'cur-
rency; and for every grain less 2-1d. is, to, be deduct«
ede 1 And for every -grain which the Spanish and
French aold coins weig4 more. or less than the
standard, there isto'be an allowance of 91d. cur-
rency,

In every payment èxceeding the sum- of twenty
pounds, where one of the parties requires it, gold

is to, bé-'-'ývètShed'in bulk.., and pa'ss at the above
rates ; and a' deduction of half a urain Troy is to,
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be made on etery piece of coin so weighed, as a
compensation to the receiver for. the loss he may

sustain in -payina away the same by the, single
piece.

The silver coins aie as follow:
CanacEan currenry.

d.

Spali ish'Pi astre or Dollar 0 5 0
English Crown 6
French Crown, of'6 livres téurnois 0 5 6
French do. 'f 4 livres 10 sols»-tournois 0 4 2

E nglish Shilling
French piece of 24 sols tournois 0 1 l'
-L'Escalin, or Pistoreen 0. 1 0
French, piece of,36- sols toùrnois 0 1 18

'M in circulation îs Engfish. -The
The co 'per coï7np

halfpence are call.ed. sols by thé French, and cop-
pers by the Brltîsh., TO bring sterling mèney
into Canadian currency, one-ninth must be,ý,,added;
and to bring currency into sterfing one-tenth
must be deducted.

Z'
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son,iCURIOUS JARGON.

CHAPTER VI.
-10 opon in -the Àkfa -place-Bon Tabac

i us Jar,: -, rhet
Anecdote of an Ir.ishma7t and a Habitant

b@ý Ilocca e' Sula
'-i sins- rnli' Boots-Strawberries
Raspberries-Fruii brought to Market.@MMBmreue-
tables-Potato&s: formerly loohed upon as poi-
sonous by'the French-Rotvs of Ca.biages and

Onions-Bread-Price regu'laied. by the Magis.
traies-Large Exportation of Wlieat-Colonel

Caldwe-ll-Breweries established at Quebec-
Ilop Planiation at. Sillery-Seulemeni bf the

-lgonquins-.i-Emily Montague- frznes drunk in,
4 2, ý -ars-Quaniity of Tea re-Canri -Rum-Sula

.F.,-Jedfrom -the United States-Tobaccd-Slilt
xl Tradeý and Professions.

À cuRious sort of jargon is carried on *n the
market-place, between the French who do not
understand English, and the English who do not
understand French. Each endeavours to iiieet
the other, half wav, in his own tonauez by which
-means they contrive to- comprebend one another,
by brokew phraqes, fôr the com.rnon French, mar-
lç.et.incr terms are'soon picked'up. This inter«O

cour&e-between the French and Encylish has occa.',
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sioned the former to ingrraft many anglieî-sm-- in
their language, ýwhich to, a stranger arriving.from

England, and speaking only boarding-school
French,, is nt first rather pýuzzling. The Cana-
dians have had the character of speaking the
purest French ; but 1 question, whether they de.
serve it at the present day.

A laugh able, anecdote- is- relàted of an Irishman
and one of the Habitans, occasioned rather by a
play u î n words--- than from any'misunderstànd-

ing between the partï /es,
An Irish soIdier one day boughî: a large quan-

tity of Canadian tobacco, and wishinor to dis se15% P10111;ý
of a part of it, he divided it into smaller rolls,

,similar to, those which are -Ëold in the nia'rket.
He then posted himself in a' crow'ded place and
offer-ed h is tobacco for sale.' A Habit,'. came

up, and taking on é-, of . the -rolls in- his
asked if it was "' bon-tabac."-ý1'1 Oh, by Jasus'--"

says Pat- vou will find it-t-ône en'ugh." Upon
which the Frenchman and-4he-1-tishma- struck

a bargaîn for it;- and'the tobacco was sold at a
very good profit. Theý'next day, however, -the"

Habitant happeninor to es v Pat in the market-P.
place, im-rnediately accused.him of cheatingý. and*

compiaineà to aii-.-,officer* who was- passincg, at the
tÎme of the Irishman-"s roguery,,-and prodticed the.

barc-ain'whieh he had purchased. The 1rishman,
on being interrogated respecting.his conduct, de-
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clared that it was a fair and onest sale. cc Mase
your honour, 1 would not chate a Christian for

all fhe world: he asked ine if it was 'I bone tabac,
and sure enough., your honour, it was; for 1 had

wrappëd round it a large marrow bone."' Thé
Frenchman, when he came to -understand -the

joke, whieh was explained to ' him by the officer,
en oyed it so, hîghly, - that he azreed to compro.
mise the matter at. the tavern. Pat joyfully ace-
ceded to the proposal: and sw-ore- it was-a. pitY
that such-a 'ewel, of a fellow wàs. not born in sweet
little Ireland.

Besides articles of provisions, a"quantity of fur,-Q1
siz*ns., moccasins, and -baskets-of birch. bark' are

orouo,]-* to ma-r-ét b the Indians frorn the neiah.y

bour*--,n'g, villarle of Lorette, whose chief sub-r43-tence
rez4s more upon these comrnodities' than upon
ýýe culture of the (rround. Straw hats, moècasins,
and baskets.''are à1so, offèred for sale ýy tl-ieCana.
dians. The i-%-%occasi'ns are in "enetal use among

trie country people as s',.oes, They are of Indian
OrIgin, a'nd ltve'îl adapted for dry weather, or whea

flie snow is hard on the ground; but they -are not
calculated to, resisi the wet, beiner madé of a
spontçry seort of leather, slightly tanned,,and withm

out the thick scAes whieh shoes po-s-s-e's- s.
l"10011en socks are worn inside, and.partly remedy
their -deîectse" Boots of the same leather, with

moccasiu. feet, are much worn by thle Habitans,

1ý,4-OCCASINi-.-jo
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and - are also worn over others, as swamp bootg,
by tho,,se who are fond of shooting.

The fruit of Canada is not remarkable eîther
for - goodness or cheapness, excèpt'ý;strawberrie3
and raspberries, which are brought to, market în
1 great abundance Auring the season'. They are
gathered on the plains at the back of ýýuebec,
and in the neighbourina woods, wliere theygrow

upon the ground, or among the shrubs, in wild
luxuriance. 'The poor Canadians send their chil.
dren to gather them., and afterwards sell'them to
the inhabitants at a moderate price. It is an
agreeable sight to, view the fields covered with
strawberries, in , bIossom or ripe; and few persons
keep them in gardens- - The raspberry bI-:ýzhes are

iù'termincried-with the undérwood of the 1,ý"est9,
and' afford an agreeable trëat to - those who'ý--.qre
fond of rambling in the woods. That pleasureý'Ïà
however more than counterbalançed by the mu's..»
quitoes and sand flies, which never fan, jor three
or four months in, the summer, to, annoy, those who

-venture, to penetrate their abode.
Apples -and pears.are procured from Mont-reat,

where they grow in more abundânce.and in greater
perfection* than ïn any other part of Lomýer Ca.

nada. They are sold for much the same price as
in, Encr apple which 'is most prized is,ý
wha't they call the 111-pomme' gr a smail light

browýn -apple, somewhat resembling the russetin
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in appearance. Nfany persons say- that it is. sum'

P ei-ior to, any English apple' but, 1 never could
agree with them in that part icular. In my opinion îe

it'is not equal to'many of our apples, and cànnot
be compared with the nonpareil an apple which.
îs unknown in Canada. SevêraÏ species of wild

apples and pears are. found in the woods, but they
are of inferior quality to those cultîvated in the

9 crardens and orchards.
The grapes brouaht to market are 'Énostly of

.the wild species, which are uathered in the woods, 2
or from 'vi*nes that have been Planted near the

houses. Little care has been taken'o improve the
latter., so that very triflin' alteratio-à is discernible.
They are scarcely larger than currants, but when

rîpe have a pleasant flavour, thouah rather sharp1 C

and, pungent.- There are a few Euro'pean vines
cultivated in the gardèns, but the eraî)es are sel-
dom to, be purchased.

Oranges and lemons are i mported from EnS

9rland, and are always extremely sciarce; for the
damage which they sustain on the voyaome renders

them. a very unprofitable article for sale. Theyrl -oranges) at one or tworequently-sell (particula y
shillings each. The lem'ons, which generally keep

better., are someti mes as low as sixpence; b -ut -they
are often not to be purchased a't any price,
Gooseberries, blackbièrries, and blueberries, are

ir) great abundance, and gr'w wild, in the woods..
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Those -èultivated in gard re'ffiuch 'uperior,
Currants came originall' from Europe,, and 'are
to be found -only in gardens; there is, ýf course,

-but a Êcantv sui) y of them, at market. Plumsare plentiful in the market; tliey are f the wild
species, thoucrh often introduced to gardens.

They are generally of twa sorts, lie white and
black and resemble the most common of our
plurnse
--WaInuts and filberts are by no means common

and are procured principally
portation eÏôm*' and hazel nuts
are me with -*n-tlie fure,,r.ýts. The Ë n gI
trees do not thrive weil in Canada; 'and it has

M -ed by nàturâlists, that the Euro
been re ark pean
trees were always more forward in their leaves
and Rowerà than the native trees of Ameriéa; in
consequence of which they were very often blight.
ed by the cold nights, whieh are frequent in the
carly part of the sprincr; while the American
trees, which did not leaf or flower so'soon., were
generally preserved. Many dâys of an A"eriçan

71. spring are often hôtter than English summers
consequently, our trees feeling a certain'degree of

ýtvarmth so, early, *nçl which in- their own country
.. brincrs thern to 'aturity, are not prepared for the

sudden chancres to which the American elîmate is
liabïe. The*English walmit-free seems partieu-
larly subject to the variableness and severity of



that climate. Even in the more 'outhern 1 parts
of',";orth America, it has been repeatedly killed
by the frost. There, is a species of black wainut.
tree, a native of the country., the fruit of which
is called, by the in'-habitants, butter-nuts they are,

however, very i nférior to the English walnut.
The i nhabitants pickle. them in the- same manner
as we do'the latter, but they do not possess their
flavour.

Cherries are seldom. seen in the markets ; they
are the production onl of gentletnenIps aardens.y ZD

Two sorts of wild che'rries are plentifùîly_sçýt-
a're, probably,

niere varieties, though they diffier materially in
flavour. They are. called choke.cherriés by the

inhabitants, aiid seldom applied to, any other pur.
pose than the making of -liqueur. The berrie,%

with- their stones are 4ruised'. and put into bottles
of rum'. brandy, or gin, with sugar, and in the
course of a fortnight they make a very acrreeable
liqueur, resembling noyau.

Melons of various kinds are cultivated in cwatZ>
Plenty in Canada. The water and musk- melon'are most general. Thëy do -,,*not thrive so well
about Quebec, as at Threé Rivers and Montreal.
They are sown frequently--ôn hot-beds, but oftener

in the open fields and orardens, and the summer
beat is sufficient to ripen them* - without the aid

of glases, A species of yellow fly is often ver'y

m
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destructive to the earl plants, and sometimesy
total 1 des'troys them. The Indians are as partial

to, melons as the. French Canadians. It is how-
ever a subject of disputation, whether tha>t fruit
is a native of the country, or was intrç)duced by

Europeans. Gourds, pùmpions, and cuctimbers,
are-equally esteemed by the Habitans. The lat-
ter. particularIv are great favourites with them,
and with a little sait and a piece of bread the-L'Aî

cucumber often constitutes the, dinner of the
poorer class.

Vegetables ofevery description thrive weil in
Canada, and are in tolerable abundance at the
markets',,, 'Those most in request by the French

Canadians are onions leaks peas býèans, cab
bacres, and' se The latter vegçtable is now

cultivated in larcre quantities ail over Canada'
but was scarcely knoWn in the country before
the conquest. The English settlers could not

iremain long withôut their favourite rooti and
soon commenced pla*ntincr it. The French, who

before that time declared' they could find no
relish in that veaetable, no sooner found that a

good mark-et'was to be obtainé'd for it, than they -
immediately followed theîr example, and by de-

îS, crrees came to relish what they -had before looked
upon as pojf;onous,,

The Habitans are as poor gardeners as'they
are fàrmers. Those vecretables which require
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sûme icare and manacrement ýare seldorn brouglitc
to market . in any' perfecfion and are, conse-
quently far inferior to, -ours, iiotwithstanding the

soil and climate of Canada are a3 well adapted t'O
them as that of Encrland, The Canadians, lay

in a stock of veaetables and herbs ust before,
the winter sets' in, whieh lasts their family till
the followi«ng sprinir. Potatoeg, carrots, turnips,

parsuips, and heets, are preserveci in t lie. cellars,.
a

in sand. Cabbaaes onions, &c., are hung up i.ný
,.the garrêts of the gentry, and in the kitchens and1
sittîng.rooms of the lower orders. A common
Habitants house, at that se'ason of. the year, ex-
hibits regular rows of onions, leeks,,'cabbacres
and paper bags of dried herbs, all whieh regale
the nose, as well as the eye, and render a tiiglit'ýi;
Iodging iu one of theïr apartaients by no means
enviable.

Bread is not cheap in Canada, and gené'rally
of very indhifférent quality, though several Scotch,
ba.kers have emigrated to, that country. Tliey

-complain of the of yeast at certain seasons
but 1 believe their bad bread is oftener occa-

sioned by the indiflerent îlQuir which they -pur-
chase of the Habitàn' ý in the' market-Oace at a
low price, and which they mix with the better
sort of floùr su - pplied from-'the mills of Colonel
Caldwell, Messrs. Coltman, end others. Con-

siderable quantîties Ç£' flour also conie trom
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Upper Canada, but they are generally for expo';à'
tation.

The price of bread, is regulated every month.
by the magistrates who affix it accordin * to the
pride of flour the preceding month. The white
Joaf of 4 Ibs. and the browt! loàf of 6 Ibs. are sold
at one price, which, upon an averacre, during
the time I remaîned in Canada., was about.ten-
petice sterling, nearly equal to the English quar-
tern loaf at eleven-pence, a price whîch cannot
be called reasonable in a.,country that produce:
such an abundance of wheat for exportation

thougli ôst. likel ' the cause of its highy
te price.

Within the last twentv years great quantities
of wheat bave been raised in Ca'nada, and ex-

0rted to Great Britain. The temporary scarcity
experienced in En and, at certain perîods, ï-na

creased t e demand for that article, and encou-
raged e Canadians to cultivate with more spirit

than, t 1 thén, they had been accustomed to. The
demand did not always answ' r their

e expectations-
and has been for some years in a decreasing state.
In. j 796 only 3,.,io6 bushels were exported, in
180,2 the exports- of wheat had increased. to

010,033 bushels, andin. I.Sos it had fal
186,708 bushels. The averaae price of wheat

September 1808 was seven shillincr s*xpence
sterling Per bushel,
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-Colonel Caldwell has four "'or five large rnills,
in the district of Quebée, forý, grinding wheat,
They are reckoned the best in the province, and.

are -superintended by IÀS soný Who posý,esses
considerable mechanical abilitiés. a great portion

of -the machinery having been improved undèr
his direction. They employ «European and Ca-

nadian work 'men, and several Americans from
the States, whom thley engage for a certain term.
The Colonel is possessed of -large property, con.
sistincr - cliîefl' bf seianories and* townships. It

is said that he obtained the greatest part of his
landed prQperty-,----bv purchasing, aLa very cheap

-rate, the-lots-which fell to> thè"'sharé of the soldiers
belon ing to, several regiaients that were ýdis-M

banded in Canada, It wà certainly a very P00r
remuneration for long services, for the-Canadian

governnent to grant lots of land.to the soldiers,
tipon which fees of four or five pounds each

were to be pa'id totbe croverntuent clerks. The
men could not raise the money,-and were obliaed
to di s-pose of tbeié lots, consisting of two- -hundred
acres each, for not more than thirty- ôr forty
shillings t'he lot. Colonel Caldwell is receiver.'

general. of Iowér Canada, and receives a salary of
four bundred iunds per annum. He was an
ensign in Wolfes * army at the capture of Quebec,
and at the conclusion« the- war settled in the

VOL. 1.
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country. Ile is a very respectable old gentletn*an,
and much esteenied throughout the province,

Within these few years, three or four extensiee
breweries have been establistied at -Quebee. The

44 first, 1 believe, was begun by Messrs. Youn& and
Ainslie, Who hai also, a very, large distillery at

Beauport. The success of thèse gentlemen, it is
said, prompted- Messrs. Lester an.d Morrogh to

setý up the Cape Diamond Brewtry; which un-
fortunate opposition ended in' the failure of bothe

Some smaller colàcerns have also risen into no-
tice and with the two former whicb are now in
the possession of other proprietors, supply Que-

the rest of the country with a porter..,bec« and le,
and table beer. That whieh is called mild aie
is in most request, andselis for sixty shillings the

hogsbead. Table beer is twenty shillings. A
few' years 'ago, very little barley was raised in"
Canada., At. present thereis more than sufficient
to sup the breweries-; a circumstance which
shows that the Canadians are not disinclined to
exert themselves, . when theïr efforts are likely to
turû to, a good account

Hops are su* pplied -by a Mr.- 1-lullett, who re-
sides at Sillerv, 'about four miles -above Quebeego
He purchased the beach between the-mountain
and the water-side, as far as Wolfés Cove. Pirt
of thi' he inclosed and converted ît into -an

A

- ïéï
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èlteel lent-, hop-groU A therémainderherents out
to the nierchants for cullinc and stowing thei'
timber and staves. 1t' is on this sàore, from his

house down to LAnce des Mères, that the Ame-
rivins lay all their rafts of timber, planks, -and.

staves which the brink from Lake Champla,îýn
doisrn, the river Chambl'y. Here it is culledand.

sold to the merchants, who contraët with crovern.
ment, or otherwise dispose of it to their agentsý in

Enaland. Mr. Hullett was fortunate enough to
purchase this property for a very trifling sum,

and from his improvements it' is now becoffie fý te.

extremel), valtiable. His, hop-plantation succeéd's
to, the utmost of his wishes Às as'extenq.ive as
-the ground will per.riiit. It is sheltered from the

blea-k' N.W. blast' by the lofty' and extensive
mountain, or bigh ]and, which commences at
QÜébec, and continues along- the river to Cape

,e, where à subsides into a valley. This
spotý was formerly occupîed by'a French rel igîous

institution for the conversion and instruction of
the Indians. 1 t was faunded in'1637, and at A,
one time was inhabited by twelve, French farnilies

Twoo'ld stonê hoasesý and the remains of a sffiall,
chapel, are all that exist of that settlément. This"

spot'is remarkabie-for the interest gîven ý t'O it by
M..rs. Brookes. -'in her E'ily ionta&u e., The

A-igoüquinsýý- once had -a villageý in the neighbour-
hood -of this place; and hierogl hîcs eut on irm,yp

H 2
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as well w several of their burying laces, are yet
visible in diférent parts of tlie- woods. The -hops
prodticed here are equal to those. of Encrtish growth,
and the soil and climate appear to, be extremely
well adaptèd to théir cu iv

lt*' ation Exclusive of
the quantity supplied by NIr. Hullett,- hops are
also imported into Canada frbm England, and
the United States- and sell eighteen pence
per pounde

The generality of the wine drunk in Canada
isof an inferior quality. A few of the principal
people who do not regard the, expense,- import a -
better sort for their own consumption 1ut the
best wines would never answer the purposes of
the merchants. Madeira is thé favour«te wine of
the inhabitants; but, unfortunâtely for them,

they -seldom or never d**nk lit in perfection. The
excellent London -particular,,,wh*tch they prïze so

bïghly, and which the merchants puff off so much,
is tiothing more than.a compound of Teneriffe,

S.icilia'n, or Lisbon wines, with few gallon' of new
Madeim, This c1w wine is sold et si xty or

seventy pounds pèr pipe. Their Port which sells
at about seventy pounds, is equally bad ;--and if by
chance a- pipe or two of superior quality.,arriv''e%
it becomes- a mere drug in the merchànes store;

-r teste 'ated by theý'bad wine in
is 80 Viti

common use, that they' do not'know how to ap
preciate the good wlien it là, offered them. Their

n, t
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spirits are., very little better than' their wine'.
Brandy _and hollands are not worth noficing, exý
cept that the former is most execmble Spanish,
and sells for ten shillings per gallon. Their rum

is new and of a veey indifferent quality, yet it is
drunk the most of any other fiquor.- Old rum ïs

unknown.- In -the year,-18o7., 380,13o g-allons,
were imported from_ Great Britain and her col».Il ýy , ,nies, and were retailed at'five shiffin", and six1m

pence per g ias onlv te be chea
rallon. -An article

to recommend it for sale.ïn Canada it is of little
censequence what its qualities may be, i f it i s

bidh priced; as in that case it will never answer
for a Cahadian market; that is, it will 'never bring
the merchants fiftv or one_ýundred per cent.

Refined and coarse sugmrs are reasoinable- Loaf
suarar is frequently to, be boucrht -at ninepence,
and moist su«ar at fourpence per lb. Teas are

considering there is no duty upon thein,
Nearly the, whole of the tea drunk in Canada is

green, and is retailed from - five to ten shillings
per IL The best hvson is someti mes twel've or

fourteen. Souchong tea, so much used -in En-

gland is scarc'ely -known: execrable bo'heà sells
for froïn-two shillings to three and sixpence. Teas

Cr 't in large quantities froin the Unitedare bïàü,,h 1M
States. In iso7--tbe -i'porteion-'ôf -'fhat article
was 42,ffllbs., while the importation from En
gland wae only- 4'5001bâ. This is omsioned by
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their procurinor teas cheapér from the United
States than from Fincriand, though tliey are greatly
inferio.,r iri uality

Coffee and.chocolate are drunk principally by
the French inhabitants. The quantity imported
n 1807 was 1,9,5981bs. of coffee from Great Brî-f tain and lier colonies and 8 ocolateOÀ'w 0 1 bs. eh
from'the United States,,.Where manufactories of it

are established. ]Both these articles are of inferior
quality, and are retailed upon an. average at two
shillings pet lb,

Manufactories of soap and candles are esta
ý'î blished at Qu 'bec, and th, cles are,e ose arti -sold'

nearly at the same price as in London«; if any
thing, rather higher. The country people make

their own soap and candles.
Englisti cheese, in consequence of fhe loss fre.q ently sustained on the

voyage, -bears a high
price; and flie small quantity which'aïrives sa»fé,

sells at two shillinas, and two shillinus and ýsix-
pence perlb. 'l'he-defic*ency is supplied by Ame.
nean cheeçse, some of which is tolerabl good, but

the greatest part islittle bettcr than our. Suffiolk
cheese. It is iniported in considerable quantities

from the State., and is retailed at from sixpence
to ninel)ence per lb. In 188 Ibs, were
bronght into Canada.

Tobacco, notwithst'nd*ng it u 1
a i is ýc* It vated by

1 most, every farmer in Ca-na yet is imparte4-
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in large quantities both froin Encrland and thé
United ' States, In 1807, the followinc; quantity
was îmported ffom timse equntries,

From Great Britain anti lier colonies
Leaf Tobacco 0 a M157sIbse
11anufactureddo, a 1.1145lbsa

152e723
From the Uni-ed States

Leaf Tobacce .1 150-J47lbse
iManufactured do, bijos 2 l.bs

sauf
187,88»î

DATerence, in favour of the United, States 35)164

Thus it appears that the United.States have
t1ieýadvantage of Great Brita.in in the exportation
of manufaetured iobacco and sn uff, to the amount'
of 65,9cblbs., and upon the whole aàicle of"to-

Ibacco to, the amount of 35,164lbs. Leaf tobacco
sells from gd. to is., a'ndt'lie manufactured from
18do to 2-qqe

Salt is procured chiefly from Liverpool.' -In

1807, upward ' s * of 220,0S bu.%,:hels wereï.n1ported.
The Preceding, w inter there was a Mat scarèîty
of that article; and the last ship which arrivèd
with it sold her cargo at'p. 6d. per buéliel At

one time-duiing the winter it was as hig4-as 12,s,
and 14s.; but the next spring it, fell to 6d,
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whieh is generally the price at whichît is retailed,
Ships froni Liverpool aremost commonly bal.
Iasted with -salt; and during the season of theïr

arrival at Quebec some of the merchants purý-
chase it from I bd. to 20.d. per bushel, and monom
polize à until the season is ove'. when no more

suppfies, can be procured tîll the followîntr spring,
A considerable quantity is annuallyexported to

the United States, The Vermontese
on the conm

fines of Canada, depend wholly on that country'
for their supply of salt, as they procure it much
cheaper than from the sea-port towns in the New

Enorland states. 1 Thes.e people sýIt large. quanti-
ties of beef, pork, and butter; a great part of which
they ex- p, ort to Canada. Mor'e than 2.Noooolbs.

were recelved in 1807 from the United States.
Trades and professions, though not,,, so: nume-

rous in Quebec. and the. other towns of " Canada
as in those of En'gland, or even, the United, States,
yet are mueli more so than is generâlly known;.

there* are few articles requià-ite- for use' in that
country but what may be easily procured'. There
are saddlers, blacksmiths, carpenters., mIlI-Wýi*ghts,
potters, brewers,, disfillers,. wheel-wrights,,,, ca«.
las'w and cariole-buîlders, boat-builders,, ship-
buildeïs., tannerç,, cabinet-makerà.. house-painters,

bakers, tailors, tin-M'en, hatters, shce-makers and
sail-makers, block. and, mast-m'akers, barbers and
perfu 'mers, auctioneers and brokers, sp nicý>.-beer
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merchants, a hop-planter a dancing-Master, a few
school-masters, and two musicom-masters besides
a quantum sufficit of physicians, surgeons, gnd

pracfitioners in pharmacy; one of whoffil, Who
resides at- Quebee, has "one of the neatest and
best provided shops for the three branches in the
province. There is no' paucîty of store-keepers
and merchants; neîther is there any lack of
bishops, priests and curates, judges, advSâtes,
notaries and magistrates, military îüen. and"-'tavern-a 44

keepers,

f fe

, 
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-ý7CHAPTER

Clima-te of Lower' Canada-.Severity of the Cold,
Drifling, of the Snow in iAe Sireeis up io the
Garret jWîndoics-Fi-ozen Channel- Passa ere
éver the brohen, Masses of Ice-Canoes-.iVoise
of thé Xoalin« Ice-Travelliiig ïn liïnier---v
fFarm Clo'ihino-£ ar

#rosi-liiieit Cheehs-Clé
aliy,Suljpoçed Alierafion in lhe CIimqIeýý- Jour-

nals qf lhe Wealher in l-45--and1807-Cana.

dian Exa « aeraiion-.- U_4 of Sioves- Open Fire-
laces- Obserr-dizons upon the Change of Climale

vie nge /yin Canada Breah in o» up of the Ice
7- val of ihefirât Pc-ssel-Pro,aress of Fege.

taiiozi-WetAloulhs-Titunder 'and
-Sévere Siorm at Quebec-Staie of the Ther-

ironzeter- 1aSuesof Canada 'Scorchiii« Suin-
Mers rceable Aulumns,

TiiE elimate of Lower Canada is fiableto vîo
lent extreme-s of heat an-d cold- the thernio 'eter
is sometimés -up to 1030 o.f Fairenlie*t in summer,

--------------- and in * ititer 36 degrees below 0: thesé extremes
(Io not however, last above two, or three days at

mmer st in £!ere-time. The average',of su heat i
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ral, 'frorn 7 5 to 80 degrees, and the mean of the
cold in winter about 0.

During ten months which I remained in Quebec,
from November 1806 to Aùgust 1807, 1 paid

ticular attention to thé weather. We arrived at
the latter end of Octobe- -at--- which tîme there
was a very sliarp- fro§e, -but no snow'had. fallen.
During the early part of November the weather

was at- times very mild, with frequent rain and
snow ; the- latter, however, never settled tîll the

last week in that month, when scarce a day passed
'Ivithout a --h-eavy fall of snow, sleet, or haîl, which

rendered 'this period extremely unpleasant, and
generally confined us to the housel,

,Wfien business obliged me to go ouf I found
the severity of the weather was excessive. The
sleet and snow frequently froze as it beat in my
face, and a] moËtýprevented, -me from walki nom along,

Largè bodies of snow drifted in the, streets, ïn,
several places above the hei.ghtý,of a man, and
frequently ýrendered the passage impassable. In
the narrow streets the sno-w reached up to the

garret windows of the smail ho-uses; but, by the
exertions of the inhabitants, was kept- in the mid.
dIe'of the sireet, so as to leave a narrow passage'

between their àouses and the- bitrh- motind of
Enowe

This wea*t her continued t'ill about, the. middle
of December, when the clouds dispersedand the

il 0
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rotigh boisterous snow sto«rin-s were- succeeded 1ýy
a fine, clear, frosty air.' The s-y becaine serene
and assumed a brialit azur'e hue whieli with

little aiteration, lasted till the"month of MarchO
The last ship sailed frorn Quebee on the 5th.

December, atwhich, tî -me there %vas scarcely ary
ice in that ll,'Irt'of the river; but so rapidly did it

accumulate, that in less thari tivo da's after lier
departure, large masses were floating up and

down wîth the tide. The vesse] did not cret fur.01
ther thari Kamouraska, about 100 miles below

Quebec, having been overtaken by a snow sterm,
which.,drove her on shore, where she was. obliged
to-remaîn all the -winter.

It is very hazardous for vessels to stay so late
ic the season before they leave Quebec; for the

ice incréases so incredibly fast in the coWrse of a
ni'ght, that the nav'igatiôn of the river, whièh à
clear one day, becorries the next Morning i\_
practicable.

The river', from Montreal downwards, g'enerally
freezes'. across -as far as the rapîds of Richlieu,
which are situated about 45 M''iles above Quebee.

From Rîchlîeu to Quebee, the river is seldom
conipletely ftozen over. The ice continues all

the winter to Roat up and dow'U with the tide,
înereasinfr or diminishing with the severity or
mildness of the weatlier.,

. The Island. of Orleans,,. wh i.ch divides the -river



into two channels, contributes greatly to _:flie acme
curnulafion of the ice in the neighbourhood of

quebee. On the north side of that îsland the
channel is much narrower, and the tide less rapid

-than oil the south side. The vast masses of ice
which are ' therefore collected together in the

basin that, is formed by the end of the, islands,
the shores of Beauport, Point Levi, and Quebec,
generally block- up the north channel about the

first week in January, and open'a communication
between the inhabitants of the îsIand and Quebee.
This bridge of ice is always anxiously loo-ed for
4y both parties; the one to seil, and the other
to -buy,- the large stock-ôl provisions which the
islanders prepare for market at the commence-M
ment of winter,'

The people of Orléans, besîdes the advantage
of a more fruitful soil, are reckoned better farmers
than their neighbours; their -provisions are there.
fore more prized than those of the other 11abitanse

Another part of the''ver betweenQuebec and
the ol)posite shore of Point Levi is sometirnes,

thouah very rarely, frozen over. This is occa-
Sioned triore by accident than the severîty of the
weathér,. and happened only for a fev hours one-

day, durîng my residence in Canada'.- The Ca.
nadians call this the pont or bridge,, as it affords

the inhabitants of the south shore the same èon-
venience as the islanders ezýîoy, of carryincr ir

1
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provisions to the Quebec market'in s]eighsý ac-rôse
the ice. As this so seld-orn occurs, they cannot,
of course, often enjoy that convenience; but it
only serves to st* ai ulate them to greater exertions,-

and it is -wonderful to see with what dex-terity
they bring over- their pràvisinns in canoes acro,s,,s
the large bodies of floatîng ice.

Eight'or ten men, accompanied frequently by
two or three women, -with a canoe'laden with
meat and vegetableb'. seize a favourable moment,
when the tide and paddle from t'he shore

to, the nearest masi of,.ice; there they disémbark,
haul the canoe across and launich it. in the largest
space of water 'a'djoining,, 'Whe'n*all are emm

barked, they paddle to the next floating body of
îce, and disemb-arking again, dràg their canoe to
theop'posite side'where th aj . ey once more reimbark,
and pursue the'same course, perhaps, over a dozen
other pieces of ice, and -intermediâte îs )aces of
water, until they arrive at Quebee, w heré they

dispose of their provisions-, afid'return at the next
slack- ýtide in the sâme, manner.,

The canoes are hoflowect 'ut of the trunk
large elm' trees. The larger sort are made of two
tym, prcýperlv-sliapéd and hollo'wed, and secured

toeher' in the centre., The seam îs caulked and
pïtched, and the bottom and sides stren-thened
with'thwarts. The -lare-ca able of carrying up-y P
wards'of a dozen people, besidés la'. s ocks of
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provisions. "Ile French Canadians nevér make
wse of any other than these wooden canoes. llie
Indians use canoes -of b-ark taken from the bircli-

tree. lhey are extremely liglit, and very liable
to he tipset, and perforated, bv- persons unac*

quainted wîth the.management of them.
'T'he ice floatinc up and down opposite Quebec,
makes a liollow crashintr noise in its progress,
extremely weil suited-to, and in unison, with,, the

gloon'iy spiendour of the scene. "1"hîs continues
.1ill the hatter end of April, -when' the ice di,,.-apo&
pears ass.uddenly as ît'came. After the--Iee---from
Lake St,, Peter lias passed, it is gone in the course
of a night: -not a vestige remains.

1 When the snow ceases to fall, about the.last
week in December, it then hardens into a solid
bod ý and homes, sleighs, and carioles* pass aver
it wîth great facility. &t as the snaw onlly
covers thinly thé elevated parts o f the ground

over which it drives, and seules in" hollows and
declivities to, a. mat depth, as 'well as driffing

into hea s at every little obstacle in îts way;.P mf
the Peôffle at the commencement of . winter leveI
ali theïr fences on, the road side with the ground,
except the standard posts,.,into which, the rails are

.again put in the spring. The snow has, th*us a
freý passage between, and lies even upon ibe

ground. If it was not. for this precautioný,;tbe
-roacls would be intole'bly bad, and perhaps.im-

Ïq
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passable. The fields and roads covered- with the
snow, present a dreary and vadant scene to-the
-eye. The fences and rail posta are buried under.

neathY which obliges the înhabitants to, stick up
amall bmnche3 of fir and pine -in the snow, in

order to mark out the- road, as one fal 1 - of snow i n
the night wo ' uld obl iterate the, track of the carioles,
and people might lose ý their way. These ever.,
greens at equal distances have a pleasant effect, and

afford some relief to the white and monotonous
appearance of the snowy plains,

The cold at certain Periods îs excessive, and
would be often dangerous ïf the people were not

so, well guarded against its effects by 'arm-'oth.*
îng. When* travelling, they wrap the'mselves up

in bufalo -robes, exclusive of, the great coats,
fur caps., mittens,, and Shetland hose, which
they 'Wear whenever they go ont of doors. . '17-
warmest clothing, in'deed, is absolutely necessary,
as they ar * e exposed to -'the , i nclemency of the,
weather in open carioles -or- sleighs, and the âïtua,.

tion of the d*,ver, who, sits or stands u ron4
is by no means enviable. On some of the coldest

days, wben walkîng, 1 have found my English
surtout sufficient; but, when sitting in an open,
cariolê, exposed to the kêen and pi ing wind,
the severity of which was increased byy t 'velo.
city of the ho'rse and vehicle, a thick gmt co-at
with. a lining of shaînois leather was not sufà.
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'cient to keep warmth within me, without.the aid
of a large buffalo robe. These robes, as they
are called by the Canadians, are iinerely the hides
of buffaloes, which are dressed, and lîned witli
green baize; they are very thick, and with the
hair on them effectually prevent the cold air from
penetrating.

The greatesf degree of roW experîenced durinR
the wi 'l remained at Luebcc,, was on the 15th

Febrû-,ciry., when the thermometerfell 30 degrees
ýeIow 0. The preceding morith it haà been-se.
veral times, asAow- as 15 and 18, and at one tÎme
26 degrees belov 0. The' greatest de-Pree of cold
which 1 have heard of in Canada was 36 below 0.

On theëOldest days 1 have walked through the
town, and with the.wind at my back sufféred

very little inconvenience ; -but wherr 1 furned.
1 found, as the keen air blew on my faèe,

that my cheeks becàme numbed and insensible,
and would _' most likely.have been frost-bittenj
had 1 not rubbed theni bris-ly with my hands,
and -restored the circulation of the blood. It 1*5

not uncommon on those severe da-ys for eople to,
have their cheeks, nose or ears, frSt-bi*tten ; and

often before they are aware o f *te1 It is then dan-
gerous to approach the fire hastily,,. The frost.
bitten parts must be rubbed withsnow until the
blood circ. ulates otherwîse Mortificafion would in
all probability ënsue.,

VOL. 1.
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The winter from Christmas to Lady-day is
alnnost alwýys rem' arkable fér a fine, c1eaý, azure
sky -seldom obscured by fogs or clouds and the
dry fýbsty wèâther i3 rarel' interruptgd, by faIl s
of snow, sleet,'or raîn. These'advantages render
a Canadian winter so, agreeable and plea"s*ant, that
the inhabitànts are never under the necessity of
changîng their dress, froin any su dden alteration
of the weather, unless' 1 eir gre

îtîs tu &ýard th at
couts and fur èaps, whîch is rendéred necessary

sometime's by the powerfui warinth of the sun,
whose bea*ms,,Iare scarcely ever intercepted ly a
single élotiI l'he aurora borealis «is common.
in Canada, and frequently illuminates the winter
evenincr with îti Playful I*Crl)to

n my return to Canada from the United
mates in S1 a 1808 as O'nformed that the pre.
çedincy winter had been unusually mild, thewea-
ther open, aiid subjec' to -frequent falls of snow
and rain so much so, that the inhabitants.were
repeatedly deprived of ité pleasures of carioling,
This remarkable exception to the general cha.
racter of the Canadian wintérs is a sing'ul'a'r cir.

cumstance, but it is no proof that the severity of
theclimate 's abat*nc 1 siell offer a few obset,
vations upon that subject,

It is the general opinion of the inhabitants
that the winters are mMer, and that le,s snow
falls now than, formerly; that the sumuners are
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also hotfer. This might be easîly accounted- for
by the improved state of the country. The

clearîng.of the woods, *nd cultivation of the
-lands, together with the increased population,
must naturally ha"ve a considerable effect upon
the cl ïMate. The; immense forests, which before

interpo's'ýed theïr thick foliage between the s'Un
and the earth, - and prevented the latter from re-
ceivincr that genial wàrrnth which was necessary
to qualîfý its rigorous atmosphere, are now conm
sideraply th i n ned, or entirely destroyêd, i n various
parts of the counfry. The pàýyerful ray* s of the

sun now mëet %vith, lâtle obçîruct.ion';ý the culti.
vated soit, im bibes its fieat, and retu-rns it agaiù to

'tlieý's'urrounding air in,.,warm and hurnid vapoursO
Added to thîs, the exhalations arising from so

niany thousands of men and cattle,, together with
the burnîng of so many combustibles, must greatly
contriýute to sotten the s*ev'er't' of the climate,
Yet with all these truths3 which amount nearly to
a demonstration'ofille 'fac t, and al)parently sub.
,.tant ated by the opinion of the inhabitants, 1
do not find, upon reference to -a meïenrological
journal, that so great an alteration'has takren
place, at least within t lasst sixty years, as the
circu.mstances 1 have-lnentioned would seeni to
justifya
Y-11n this old journal for -the year 1745 -it is ob.

served,, that on, the 29th January-of that year the
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river St. Lawrenée near Quebec was coveréd with
icê, butthat in preceding vears it had frequen't1y
been covered in the beginning of that month, or
about the end of Décember. Now, during my

stay at Quebec in 1806, the river was covered
with îce by thefirsi week in December, and àship
was prevented -frorn going-to Europe. Thus the

winter commen'eed. at leaý..t- three' Weeks sooner în
1806 than in 1745.

In illarch 174,5 the journal mentions, thatit
liad -been a very mild wînter,, that the snow was

only two feet deep, and the, ice in he river of the
same -thickness, ,,I-n' it;o6 th:-Snýo,,1w-wýs upon an

average, in the vicinity of QueW, et least four
ftet in' depth, and the îce in the river more or less
as it accurnulated in floatincr with the tide. Many
picces were from twelve to sixteen feet in depth,
and others still more,

On the 20th Aprîl 1745 the ice in th- e river
broke near Quebee, ' and went down. It is ob.

,served, howe-ver,,in the ïournal, tha't it sèldoni
happened so soon, 'for the river opposite Quebec

was sometîmés C'Overed W«ith ice -.on- the loth of
Nalay. Onthe 7th AI)ril that year thegardeners

had begun to make hot beds, and on the 2âth
many of the farmers had begun to sow thc-îr- corn.

In April 1807 the ice berran to- break up about
the third.week. On the 2sth the ice froin La-e

SL Peter., above Th'ee Rivers, came down, and
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RU ded thé river. and shores in t'lie----rteîg' 1 r, -
hood ofQiebec ivitli large masses. In thé midst

of this, %vith- the flt-3rjd fide, a vessel arrived af

Quebec froin Lîverpool, being the fifst of the.
season. It m-as- a vêry dangerous experimen't,
and exci-ted the surprise of thé inhabîtants, wh*
said that such an early a.rrl*val was very uneoin.0
linon. By the 3rd of 3vlay the' ice was entîrely
gone.

Straw'berries were to be had at Quebec on the
22nd June 11P45., But in" 1SOm wê could' nôt

p!ocure them till abou ' t the 1 5th or 20th of July;,
and whîle 1 remained at Three Rivers, in the

summer of 1808,, it was the çecond week of July
-befère the strawberrîes, were ripe in that neîtrit.
bourhood.

On 22nd August 1745 -the harviest began in
the vicinîty of Quebec. In, 1807 and iso8 W,,
was above a week or ten days later, thcutrh the

summer of -the latter year was remarkabl 'hot,,Y
An observation in the old journal s-tates,,,ýthat the

çorn was never ripe în years preeeding 10045 fill
about.-the i 5th September;,,aiid thàt corn seldom
arrives at its pro*per niaturity iri-Canada-, except Ïn
Very. Ilot suunmers.

The Habitans continuÉd to plough iii Ee45 till
the i oth Ni.ôvenýiber, As late as the 1 Sth the cattle
went. out of -doors ; and on the' 24th there was n-ô'

'l ie St. Lawrence.
ce.«* n'tl

i am 0@111MI 111M
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On the Ist December of the same year, the
journal mentions as-rem'arkal;le, that a shîp coulé!
set sail for France,, the river being theit so clear
of ice that on the 16th the river was covered
with ice on both sides, but open' n the iniddle,

and on the.26th the ice was ail washed away by
a heavy rain ; but un the 28th part of the, river
was again covered with it-ý

Now, in the first week of December in 1806
and 1807 vessels were, oblicr to leave Q

15ed . a - uebec
on account of the vast- bodies of floatîng ice with

whicli the river was covered and which, continued
during those w D nters,

Prom these statements ît appears evîdent, that
an improvement in the climate of Canada is ex..
tremely doubtful..;' It has alào been observel» by -

some of the religious orders itho were în the
-Practice of kee » inir tneteorologîcal journals,. that
the winters half a-century' ago were as hard as in
former years, thaugh somewhat shorter, andilie

summerb rather long '- but not hotter, thari they
used to be.

The winters sometimes differ so materially
from each other, as well as the summers, t-liat

no accunt. te estÎniàte can be formed,' suffici'ent
to ascertlain whethér the changes that ta-e place
are occ-asinned by any înerea-se or dimintifion of
the severît' of the clîniite.. It is possible that
a, very hot summer, by heating the soil beyond
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the usuai depth, may occasion the mildness of
the subsequent winter, -As to the statements of
the inhabitants, they are influenced more by

their ovvn feelings, than bý any accurate obser-
vation. They are also fond of exaggerating the
rigour of their' winters to strangers; and when
1 observed to several that neither the ëold nor the
quantity of. snow and ice answered my expecta-W.
fions, they replied, that the winters were milder

than formerly: yet à appears that the winter of
1806-7 was severera'nd long er thau that of 1 »v45.6,o
The C anadians, however, feel the cold more than

Europeans on theîr first ar ' rival, » The constant
use of stoves, render's them very bâtie better than
tint bouse plants during winter, and iii sunimer
they are exposed to a burning sun. These things
do not affect the Etiro*pean constitution for-the
first two or three years., -but afterwards it becomes

as sensible to the heat and cold as fliat of the Ca»
naffians. It may astonish those who havè beard
such dreadful. accounts. of a Canadian .1 winter,
whe' 1 assert là as a fact, that the Y

à people of Great
Britain sùffer more from-the cold than the people

of Canada; --or at least they are mote exposed to
it ; for they seldom make any material alteration

thâr, dress, e*ther sumrnIer or winter; and,
with theïr open fire-places, t.hey are burnincy 011

one side and freezincy onIlie otherii ý This 110w-
ever, bardens the con3titution -of an Encrlishman
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while the stoves and werm èlothing of -Canada,
which often heat the body beyond 'What the clim
ma.te .. r e-quires, weaken and debilitate the frames

of those who reside in that country; A proper
attention, however, to heat and cold, is all that îs

requisite for an European to enjoy 'lie most per-
fect health in Lower Canada. By the sâme mode
of life that he enjoys health iij. Etigiand, hé may
live to, a good old age in thatcýà-ùntry.

During my, stay in Canada I was cateful in
noting those periods at - which, the winter -began

and finished and also- those cireuffistances at
particula'r seasons, which denot * e the mildness or

se.verÎty.of the weather. 1 have not judged 'of
the climate merely by.my own feelings, as t6heat
and cold, because such conclusions must be incor-
rect, when applied to the feelings of others whose
-constitutions and temperaments may be totally
different frora mine. -1 have stated facts -which

came îrÛmediately -under'*my own observation*
and by compar , ing thern wi'h, the observations of

other' who had attended minutely to the subject,
the reader will be better-,,able, to form a correct

judgement for hirnself, as to the meliomtion of
climate vyhich îs generativ suppos'ed to have taken

place in Canada. It is an interesting question, bem

cause it involves the truth of that universally.-tre-
ceived opinion.,, that the clearing and cultivation

of lands effect a very consîd-erable improvement in

1-20 CLEVATte?



MELTINNG OF TUE SN.OýV.

the climate. Were 1 to form an op*nÎon on the
subject, it wou'Id be, that the clearintr and cultiva.
tîon of ]and in"Canada bave occasioned a certain
degree of alieration in the climatie.,without improvom

-ing ît; that the winters are as cc>ld,'-and the sum&»
mers as hot', as thev were before the settiernent of

but titat the weather is more ble
the countrv, Varta
and inconstant. Thé countrvy howeveri is yet

new, 4nd the e'iltivated parts bear but a smail
propor ion to''ttie ii-ni-nense wildernesses that yet
ex ist, t is *too.i-nuch, therefbre, to expect thai

important change -can tý)ave,,taken place
in the ci nate of that country.,

The -tu nt is or'March andApril are in éeneral
very 110t, nd the sun then, begîns -to great

power, whi h îs. consid-erably hel(yl-itelied by the
reBection o the snow and ice. Ilie inhabitants
a more tan ed by the reflection of the snow

these months than they are at any other season
of the year by e stin. It, is hkewise so ver-Y, hurt.
fi 1 to the eyes, t at they are obliged to wear shades
of green-gauze tened to théir hats,

The snow be s to. melt early in A p>ril, and byIlie second or thi rai' --week it îs gene' Ily ali gone
Durincy this Pemod', is dreadful walking in town
and as -bad'travellin in the country. The, streets
olf Qüebee are inunda with Snow-water, and the
kennels have the ap nce and sound--of-ýo many
little mpids. -The ice i 'the river is seldom t-otally
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gonebeforethefim.tweekinUay. "1"hebreak*îng,-
up of the îce in the viein'ity o?-!ýtiebec is net at-

tended with any remarkable noise or appearance;
but at Nlontreal, and the upper parts of the ri*ver,
where it is frozen quite across, 1 am told it has a
grand appearance, and breaks uP with loud rePortâ.
The lake ice comes down in prodigious quantittes
for several days, bringîng with ît the roots and
branches of trees whîch ît teirs fro ýîn the îâlands
and- shores in îts I)r(4ress. 'Until 'these iiàv,
Passed, none of the river vesselà can leave----Qutbtc-
for Montreat. Vessels, howevtr ) 'ý1 sometimes arrive
frorn E urope in the mîdst of them, as was the ' case
in 1807. The first vessel that arrived 'from Eur ôpe
in 1808 came up to Quebk -on the Igtli of April,
nîne days earlier than the preceding year. The
river however was full of ice, which floated with
the tide in largémasses. The yessel was foreed

ubore on the 'Island a few days before she g'ot up
to the.. townand was, near being lost,

The progress of vegetation, as, soon -as the wi nter
is over, îs exceedingly'rapîd. "llie trees Obtain the«ir

verda.nt fol iage î si less than th ree weeks Thefields..
which the autumn before were apparentlv''burnt

up, are now adornel witii the richest verdure,
Nature sceins anxious to arcluse frorn thé lethargy
i * nto which, she had been thrown by the cWifinc
blasts of'winter,.and to exchange her hoa'y rainielit
forone more ï,,)Iendi*d and magiiifice'nt. Sprîng cati
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sýçarceIy- he sai(l to exist before surnmer is at band.
'The pi(xluctions of the field and ilie ýmr(IenI are
brought în quick succession to the markets - and
freli meat poultry, asid vegetables, now regrale
the ý*lnlâabîtantq, wl-)o for so niariy onths had
-been -confinvd to thcîr frozen provisi'nq.

The months -of May and June are often wet
sometimes greatly to the detrîmentof huqsbandry,

In the spring of 1 S07 the we-atlier was tiiitâçually
wet trorti the latter end ofilpril

J-utâe, when ît cleared up, afte-r a Most violent
thunder storrn which tiappened on the ý gthlo

During i av, scarcely a day pas#s'd without rain,
and the -wéathet was t-xceý;bively charigeable
Fahrejih-eîCs'tl)ermonieter was sonietinies as hicrh
as p, and at other tinits, as low as- 20, in the
course of fo.ur-atid twenty- bours. 11je farmers
had not finIshed sotvinc; by the'rniddle of June,

ttiougli they in general ret ail theïr wilieat .'in,oý
the ' routid by th-e of-,%.,Iav. Soine penlile
are of opinion, that S()Wlî')<r late aitswer.tý hest in
Ca nada, aq thé grouno tias then time to îmbibe
the lieût of tite suri afîtcr ilie sn'w has rneltéd

anti that %vlteat 'sown in June . is ripe as, as ;4
that sown îïi%.ýlav. 11je practit-é of tlité
fariners is, 110%vevèr, cî)nt,.- arv to tIIIêý ttief-n

lightfillitr dt) riot Very ýjPfttn»VïIs«It
a da - but when thev do, dit ir vî(Aence isw

grcat, and dauiare trenenally en:>ueti. The storin
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on the qth -of June 1807 was the most violentcorn b' of thunder, lightninc,
ination -and, rain, thàt

J ever %vitnessed It bc-bgan in the forenoon, tand
kel continued without int'erin,&.,,;sion till niidn*lglit,

The weather had been -very s'ultry,' aud the
ùr -and lirht ng fol lowed each ot -r

quick succes-sion all -da accompanied by heavy
Showérs of rain. But when niriht came on, th'è

Err6eninir was u 1-11 id vîvid,
The whPle sky was illumnated every'moment,

whîle it plaved in forky mazes through the air,
The thùnder rolled in long and>dreadful peals
over the Ioffty chain of mountains in the vîcinî
of Quebec while the vallçyý echôed w*th the
fulminatincr e of Nature, which seemed toic

threaten the dissolution of ail her works
ward' of siý y ves, were 1

ils *n the river, andwasgreatly 'à Our house
'larmed for their safetv

béing situated close toý the water-Side, 1 had anextensive view of this sublime anAn -d awfoil sMta.1A
cle, for many miles ffistant over the îOuth shore
the island of Orleans, and the niountains to, theAw

northward.,1 FortÙnately, -no accident of conse.
quence happened, thoucrh the electrîc fluid.darted
to the earth in all directions, and, from eighf to

ten oclock at niaht îts action was so rapid arid
incessant, that tri eyes-becanie pa»nful in be.

such a contînued glare of Ilfrhtholdin,,
In 1806 a house near the ramparts was struck-

11V
à Ïý



by lightnînam, and one side considerably damaged.
No lives weré lost: but a few years acro a child
was struck -dead in one of the streets of Quebec,

-and several ' cattle destroyed,
This violent storin had a.good effect upon the

weather, whieh before then- had bee* veryý wet
and changeable. It now became dry, niîld, and
seene, .and afflordeïd the farmers an 01)*PO -tunity

of eom.pleting their sow-ing. The following îs
a tolerably correct state of Falirenheit"s thermoe.
meter i n t ie sh

)b1ay - 20 75 contînual rain.

June - 50 90 r'ain the first week, afterwards dry & warm.

July - 55 96 dry and sultry.

August 68- 90 fine warm weather with Ettle raîn.'
September '46 ï8 fine mild weather.

The s -Pr i n çy, summei and autumn of Canada
are ail comprised in tliese five months.
rest of the year- mav be said to consist wholly of

wintýr* The month of October is sometimes
agreeable; but Ný ature has then put on her gloomy

mantle, and the chilling bkasts from the north-
west remîtid. the Canadians of the approacli of
snow and ice. iNovember and.April '. are the two

Most disagreeable- months. In the ône* the snoir
is falling, in tlie otlier ït is goi-ng awav.; Both of
them confine the ptýop1e to their houses, and réna>

der travellincy uneoii')fortable, and even dangrer-
ous: nor- can the inhabitatits of Canada. 'enjoy

?
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4ý their fine. summer months, with that comfart and
Éleasure experienced in Europef

One of thegreatest plagues - to which they are
subject, , is in -my opin**on ý the, commo n housé-
flies.. It is not decided wh'ether they are natives

12 of the country or were imported; 1 think, how
_ýS ever, that their b -Idness and assurance exceed

their European brethren. Thé torment ýwhich'
theseý insects occasion in 'the months 'of J'une,

July, an'd August, is beyond*'eondeption. Your,

A-t rooai must be eiitire'ly'd.àr-kened, or it is îmlyosl.*
sible to remaip undis'tur'bed; ýhe warmer' and1
ligliter itis, themote* numerous, and actiVeý the

flies will'.be, and the greater w'If be y'our sufféra
i ngr. The stoves, keep them. ýalive in'winter,, -but,

. 0 1
the sun restores them to, their îüll' vigour and

wer of anù inlS in tlie siimmer. I have sat
down to write -and have been obl igé d to, th row

my pen aveav in. consequence of their Îrritating
biteYwhich hàs obliged me every moment to, raise

my hand to my eyes, nose, mou'th and éars 'in-
constant succession. When 'I could no* lé'nger

write 1 -beaan to read and .was alýway.s -obl iged
to, keel) one hand cénstantly on the move towardsr

my...head. Sometimes'in -the course of a few
vainutes I wou'Id take half a doien of my' tormen-
ters from my lips, between which 1 cau'ht themý9
j»st as' they ched' la short, whîle sitting-

quiet, in -cont"nually wor"*ed, by-'a chai r 1 --was
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them ; and as ý it has been j ustly observed of the
same insects'in Russia, nope but those who have

suffered could' befieve them. caPable of so much
torment,

At lengtb, when my-patience was exhausted
ivithin doors, I * ould put on- my hat and'walkout,
thinking to enjoy-the.- deliglitful zephyrs- which
often frolie in the atmo,.qphe're,-' at that seas 'on of

the year; but in less than fivé minutes 1 was
loppres.sed by the scorchîne bea.ms of the meridian

sun. -Tý avoid a coup de soleil, 1 retreated -to, a_
thick -shad* g'rov!ýý, whicli seemed invitincy me to,

-take' shelter undeï its umbrageous,ý oliag'e; but as
if to brincr my sufferings to a climax, -I was im.
mediately surroufided by. myriads of musquitoes,

sand--flies, and other venomous insects, w os
peated attacks upon.my face, hands, and legs'

compelled me. reluctantly 'to return to my old.
tormentorsat home wha thou'hequallyieasin .g,

'heirlong.-I - 6ed
are certainly not so, venomous âs-t eg.,
bjrethren,

The sting o*f the muiquâo is trifli-ng.at firsi,
but the nçxýt -day is extremely painful'.. and some.

'times daýnlT,,erous'-if'.violeritly rubbed. The be'st
-emedy is to. wash the part- with , some powerful

acid»..- Lemo'n-j*w*cie.,. or vinegar., has relieved 'me
frequently fîômý- th e painful --irritation which. -its

venorn-excîtes. The brulôts, or sand-flies, areso
very smail as to be hardly perceptible in their
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attacks; a0dyour foreliead will be streaming w'ith,10e
-before you are sensibl ' of being aniongst

them. These are the only disagreeable things
which are attached-to à Canadian summer: were- it

free. frorù théni it would be equal to that of any
other country in tbe.world but as ît is, a burning
$un,, bouse-flies, inusquItoeý, and sand-flîes, cer-.,,,,
tainly prevefti-,the finest months of ýthe.year from

ng enjoyed in fall perfection..
The summer of 1808 was the hottest that bas

been known for several years in Canada. Inth,è.
months of J»Uly and A uaust thé thlermometer 'was
everal timès at 94) and 5. and one or tw o days

it rose 'tô 103 in tbe shade, at'Montreal and
Tnree -Rivérs. At Qu'ebec it was 101 or 102,.

was at Three ýRivers during.those moiiths': the-
soil of that town Às sand 'ând .1 think 1 never

experienced in my life-such an oppressive, heat,
ËM It. appears that ît was-unustially hot about that

ti-me in Enaland and 1 supposé it was the same
Upon the Continent*

The fall of the.vear is the rnostaereeable season
-C anada.. rhe sultry weather is then gone and

the nightý frosts. have entirel destroyed or paly
4à sied the efforts',of the venomous insecte. The

inhàbitant of Can-ada bas tbeu' n'o'house--flîesý, no
sand-flies, musquitoes, nor coipç de soleil to fear,

lie éan then, and then.only, walk abroad, rangiý
the wcods, or sit a.t home with se and

ea comfo-rt
to hirnself.
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Soil of Lower Ca n-ada -Meadows - Cultivated
-Lands Mode of Farming-Few Orchàrdk-

Indian' -Corn,-Tobacco. Culinary . Boots.
Seioni of Grondines-Barren Soil-Pri'e Of

Land-Gradual Improvernéni-[Fan- t of Enter..-
-Prise amongthe Canadians-Formýd,-themselves-
on the Model of their Forefathers--ivez,Îv Of the
Shores of the St. La*w""" rence-Extensive Chain of
Sèliléménýk Beautiful Scene-Settlement ât,
ston'éham TownshiP. Cle,arînS qf Land-Ca-

nadian Cattle-7hefli-st florse seen'in Canada
Poul'ry-Ame"rz'>can Horse-Dealm-Roucxh-'

Treatment. of* Canadia*n florses.

TfiiE soiel of» Lower Can« a daýJs> vé ry various,
a-nd à more or less fertile as it approaches ý to,

ffi -ë n'orth' or : south. &pm Fattier F-"»14-nt-- (theý eeý
low'est -sèttlè-r'nent on thé.south sh're)--.'t-o Kamou-
raska buttittle iscultivate'd. -a-nd that little yields
a crop only with considerable labour. F'om

Ka- ouraska: to -the'. Island of Orlea*ns, both on
thé -north and south- shores. tÉe soil gradua'lly

iirn 1 pro1ýes, and'in some parishes on the, souffi side
-jeèài- quan'>-tities of grain' are produced. The

VOL. K
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average crop is about 12 bushels an acre. Of
the soi] in the vicinit of Quebee, the island of
Orleans is reckoned the best. This isiand. îs di-

versified with high, abd lôw; 1à-n.d*ý-, steel) and slopm

ing shores, covered wit"h wood or converted i'nto
meadows aud corn-fklds. The soil, is stifreient

..,ferti-le.to afford 11-ie inb-abitant-s, a large surpks-of
produci n s beyond tiro heir own consumýption.,,whieh

t1ley, dispose of at Q(febec.
Orr the n-orth.. and south, shores im the- neigh.

F, bo"urhood of .'Qaebee, the soil on the elevated
-but th*nl-y covers, an immense bed lack

Parts 4 -of b

lime sl 'te-,, which- as it beeo'.mes, exposed to the
air shivem into thin- Pleces or crambles into, dust.

Th-ere areý however, some exceIlent pasture. and
th, e river of "Sté

-eadow -ladds -où the bord' ts of
C harles ;., an d., th ey i pdeed extend generally over

that low -rând-or valley. which lies between the

-h'*ghts of and the villages of Beauport,

Charlesbourgi and Lorettel.,
The meadows-of Canada which have most com.

mortly been corn.,.fields,., arre reckoned, superiorto
-ern parts -merica,

those' in. the- ore south of A
They-possas a fiue close, turfwell. covered at the

mots with, el -v r. They- cannot be vaown more

than onc e a ygari in consequence. of -the. -spring'

commiencing so, làte. In autumn they exchange
1 îght brown h e-

their bea»ti fut, green for a U-7

whith giýe& them the appçarance.ot, Sing. scorched
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by the sùù. It- is or, thèee 'eek's after ibé> gme Wore thsffi e ey tecover theie -tiaturd
eüloùe0- Thýis is the tase all over> Atner*c'. whoge

pàýtüres,.. dù.r»ng the auturnfial aiid winter mciiithg"
Qkýýr Vô!ýse,,cs tha-tý'tich àtid 1îeely Vîetdiàrë. *hich .01
thèy dè îü Encèlànd-i

The hi'h làndà *ith good ma: n-àgehient'woùltl9 1 1
vield verylolerable crops, but the'Cani'adiatis are:

intet-àblè, fàttÈeÉsý, They s e'ldôm or n'éver manure
tbëit la-fid., and. Plôtl&lj go*,Vèry ý1ightand caréléss,

thaf they continu'e',, ye'ar aftef yèarý ta talm o,#ëý
.- 'ýihè samè clodas wh ich lie àt' the ý surfaceýý without
peùéftràting aù i-ch deéper into the soile Hen cé
theit' eoùrids become- éÏhausted, overtui! -with
wéeds, and yield but very seanty crops. 'Thé

flèlds- of Whéat wý--hich 1 hav*e seen in differentý-
parts of the cointry, were oftew-ibuch thoked-
with Wééds and àppêa'red to bé stin'>ted in their

gÈowý, thý.ý- Whéh cüt déwn, thé ',straw wws seldorii
tààrè th -un 18 àÈ 20 inchëý long- the ears sitûIl

ând t-he whéât 'Itsëlf d'IS'éôlo-uréd... and. hale more
than two-thirds of the- size of out'En "Egh wheât.

The* W'heùt aboût Montreal appeared tà be thé
besi Whieh came«under- m'y-observatiàn ý It weà

genetàlly »èleâr of weede, ,arid seenàëd to, haivè
attained its ftifl '> -th. It must howe' b

ôbýeèýéd that therè is ne air'ly a rnontà diffetencè î

in, the eiiiüàte between Môntreal oitid-' Québe'd.
-The forMer ig s-*tfiited ir"k.,-Iàtiltudd, 4r, 30 T- b É'
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MODE OF FARMIIÇGO
1

Rivers in 46' 25'. and Quebee, Ï11 4 605s'. The-
French -Canadjans sow only surnmer w4atp
thou' h 1 chould think thât winter might
be sown in autumn wîth succé'ss, Peas, oats,
rye, and barley, are sown more, or less by every

farmer; though the. largest crops of thesýe, as wella
as ý w heat, gppeared to be in- the island of Mon-
treal anci its vicinity,

The French Canadians seldorn trouble them'
selves-e-with .,gara-erfs or or.chards.; while their--ý:,ý

neiÉhbours- "'in .the United States would, not féel
happy without a large plantation of applé-, Pear-.
and peach-tr*eesadjoiiiing their.houses. Except-

Ân the Island of Montreai, very little -fruit îs
grown and that. isiand, for its fértîlity' in j

production- may ustly be called the Ê14 of
Lo'erCanadae

The farmers assist'ea-c er- at harvest tiM9ý,
labourers "a orne, places veryý scarce, and

ili -oth-ers not to be procured. The wheat is sown
and is ripe 'enerally about

a-rly in May., 9 thé-
latter end of Auuust. The Can"adians sow small
quartities of maize or Indian corn; they, how-

ever do not - make such ireneral. use of it -as the
Fýeolýle.* of the Unîted State.., who feed their cattle

upon if, and make hom*,ny- an& brëad of it for
themselves., The Canadians é u1tivate îtmore as

an. article- of lu-xury* than -of ''ecessity., Thèy
are. --ext-ravagaiit ly fond-of the,-corn cobs boiled

.1.- 132-
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or. roasted, and rubbed over with a littie butter
and sait. '1'1)ey_ pick the corn off the cob in the

sarne stvIe, and.with,. as much croài as an alder-
man the ivinc of a fowl at a city feast-.

Tobàcco is grown in smail quantities., and at--
tended eh iefly by .the wome', who, are-also, ' ful-_Iy

employed in the other parts of hu'sb-and - .'lEach
Habitant cultivates enough for- wn consump-
fion and a smail uan generally for ým*arket.

The Canadian-- écé possesses a very mi*Id and
agreea- avour, totally devoid of those stroncr

crent-qualities foè which the-Virainian tobacco
is remarkable. ft is çyrown on a small spot of

ground close to tlÎe house« the roo.ts. are hoed and
attended by -the children or the fernales of the

family. It miaht no doubt become. an article of
some importance, if properly attended to; bc the

seanty.population . is at present a check .upon its
beingcultivâted. to any cyreat extent. Culinary

vegetables, are raised in tolerabl'e plent They
favourite-roots of the flabitans are onions, garlie,
and léeks; of these- they eat"largely, and conse-

quently smell abominably. The -disagreeable
efficts of these strong esculents are, however, sème-

what checý ked by thé fumes''of the -tobacco plant,
which they are -smoking from morning to nigh't.

With the exception of the seigniory -of Gron-
dines, the lands beti.Nýëen* Qtiebec and Three.
Rivers are rema-kable neitue, for Sterility nor'

eZ,
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extraordÎnary fruitfulness.* They',aïe cultivate,
much in the same carele- t-h 'la

ss manner as e-ý- Pd$elow them. jhich is-ab"""' t mile%b Grondines, 5o
frorn Ouebe e

he of the river,- is
reînarkable exce fi the generai quality of
land in th* art" s

]s f the country. This 'eigniory,
lui

whi.'b.-ls upwards* of te n miles square,. -éonsistst bed of, gray rock or.limeone v;gs -st.0ne, sligbtlýY.
covèred with a poor soil about,half a dozen.

inches m depth, intermincrled with an 'immense
quantity of loose stones., - from which, it -i:î Ja4pur
in vain to &-clear iL The P op e

at. w 4o,
réside on this barren spot, whîch gives bi-rth ouly
t'O pipes an,d---firs, are of course extr'emelypoor,

----- an-4 scarcely able, to procure enongb.ý, fQr their ,
subsistence,

Though. tbe soil for somç miles, in the ne gh-,
bourhood of Three Rivers is san4v and barreii,
yet the aç1joinintr seieniories upwards, of Machi-
che -and River d à Lo up, are extremety fertile,
a-nd-vieldabundant-crops-afgraiti. Thela.iid.son.

:the.south shore of thé district of Three- Rivers
a rç a] so very good. The. price of land varies ac-
or 1 S quality aýiTd state of cuitivatiom
Goôd arable land, in e in

-th best situatîon,.,s,
Low'er Canada for abouf 51,.P'er acre;, îndifferent

land for 4 and 5 dollars wood'land à-'t'- 2 -dollars
per acre;. but in* th,e,, back townships i.t may bc.
bough.t at t4e sheriffs S.sale for less th.an 6d
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The land conti nues to îipprove as you japproach
Montreal, ýfroýîà which distriet the greateet qualaffl

tity grain is p.roicured. This. g."aduel improvem
ment în the soil, contnîaes all throue, îJppér
Canada) where it asmueh surpasses .,that of lthe
kwer pr«Ince in fertility, a6 Mont-reai mrpasses
Kamouraska,

The Frené h Cen-adi,..inýs are not possessMof ainy
agriculturel enterpri-se or -spirpt. I' hey are à* Per.
feet 4'out-rý to the inb abitaùfs. -of -the _United

Stat'es, -who wanderfrom fm-est to for-est extend-
incy CUItiývàtion to the femot-êSt regwas wbile

the Can-adians hâve settled for w" ý 4 t.wo
centuries -,uM«- tbe: b4inks 4 the St. -Lawftncç,

wkhout attevripti ng to fet m-ve ý from 4w -&M, or
explore the ree*.,sffl -of tàe foorests -,whicli surround

This close e&soeiation,-ýef -the 4PA.,settlem
was no do*bt occasioned by.. ava-riety of --éireum.
stances. Exposed at -an -ea4y -perd*od to repeated

at",s kOM thé Indime, ttWif -saf«y depe.pded
on nuimbeirs,, "ich a -se-ttýered -settkment could
not -fitmish in pr-oý tiriw. 14ieir reti.gion ex-
acted *o' dtem nu Mè ic4i

required, a st-riet -and fréquent observfnlS. NO
situ-ati-un collid therefore be .,so wélI. adal)ted- -for

Seftlement, as the -shores of a la' e and noble
-river., which, besides Ible -riëfiness of tite -suil and
inviting prospects, a-fforded them a ready cotn-
mumeafion -with each other, and, *hat iv-as of
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equal importanëe,.the meâns of observing certain
relioriâtis formafities, and providing ýubsistence

at a time when'their lands were yet-uneultivated
The present inhabitants., Who haveý formed

themselves on the -model of thèir forefathers, con-à
ceive, efflier from affection for.their parents or
from , an liabitual indolence that the same neces-

sity exists for their adherence to each other.t Few
therefore ever think of emigrating. fré ni their pa.
ternatabode. 11-ie farm is separated by.,,the father

among his children, as long as it will. last, and"'
when.. its divisions can be no longer sub-divided,

the' reluctgntly part.,
The view %vhich this extensive'eliain of farrns

exhibits along the lofty sbores .of .-the. St. Law-Mr,

rence, for more than 400 miles, is beautifully
picturesque, and carries. with it the appea.rance
of one- immense tôwn: corn-fields, pasture and

vaeadow lands., embellisbed at intervals,, wit
clumps of trees, snow-white cottages, ;and neatly-

ado-rned chu.rebes., alternatély present themselves
'dst of the rich and verdan

to thle eye, in the mi t
foliaae whieh shades the, steep banks or slopincr

shores of that noble, river; wh de the background
of this rich landscape îs, elosed by a chain Of

enormous mountains, or-lengthened ont beyond
the compass of the human e e by interminable-
forestse

The, interior of the country, from the settle-
i . WÉ
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iments on the north ' shore of fhe River St. Law.
-. ý,,reîice to the confinës- of 1-itidson"s Bay, is en.

tirelv uneultivated, afid -uninhabited except by
the fur ti-aîlers, and, some lew Indian tribes or
Esquimaux. . No roaAs, no villagèç.;, nor towns,

-,,ý,,wenlý;ven' that di-ea and ,4mense waste. 'Thery
woodnian"s axe is never heard, nor th.6 sile'nt

monotony.which reign.s,-in'-that lonely space, ever
(fisturbed except by ttiýë bir'ds and beasts of the

forest, or the solitary wanderings of the fur-trader
and hà party-'

About fifteen years ago', an enterprising clergy-
man of the name of Toosey co'mmenced a seule.
ment on that side, in thé township of Stoneham,
about 15 miles north.,üf Quebee. For a'feme-vears it

fldùrl*shed under the fosterin.g care of îts projector,
but when lie died the'settlement-fell into deea'y,-'
At this'daythe .- ruins of the houge,- and corn.
fields overru-i with sank g-rass 'and weeds, are all.-

that remain of the- fond hopes and expectations
of theïr ý sanguine .owner. Mr. Weld speaks of
th is settlement in his TraveL' : at thai Period it

was in. the heîght- of itsprospérity; and thouch
several persons- at.Quebec Join'ed Mr. Toosey in

procuring the.township, noüe of them were in*M
ducéd to settle there. One cause of complaint
was the distance, which ýthey consider too far

from tomfn.
On the South side., adjoining*the boundaries of
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the Umked States, the inttrior is -s£%>ttlitig -lhst';
mot fiowever hy -the French Cati a-1i an s-, bat by

Aînerîmns from the States, 'who &,.-,et tý,emse!ve«s
doW'----n wi th very 1 i ttie- ceremony u pon the d4fýerent
tfflyindiipsý bordÀerinm on their co>uiitry, atid bttPi-a

to cleair tite W'00ds, and cultiva-te tÏie land,
.without' the kn(miledge er-consent of its
'ters. ne -Canad'eia Grovererne-nt seenas to en,

Surage ti-+eir emk,ýration frona -the -SWes. Wheý.
ther îtîs good policy or nGt'ý ils e- xtrem-e-ly &tàbifiii

They are certai n-ly enterprising
prwe a Su-ntsy more in two or- tiîfee -ye&týs ý th an

the F-rerK.i Ùanad-i-am,,sdo im'a-cemtury.
'The caule -in -are rattier* dimînutýv.é-,

being mostly -of tIxà 'Small llw-'orftian': bteede- - If
t1eyb-ave not dege»erated 'I»n size y thetOr-ý ia,

gratiS-];-tiitéy lhwe certa'nly not imp-roved'. The
hones -are stfongand ýswift, many ýef *em îiand-

seme; but they jart mere ponies, com'-IMred ïn ýs-i2e
with ilie E n wi,isl-i liûrse. ilhert is -a larger bree

01)Olut mules belaw Qitèhec,- l'icb* Iare gene.
fally bought up -forlîe'a*vy work.' "Die -6-rst ý1ioï%se

see- »in -Cai-rada -arrived In th-e ý:hip te Havre
on -the --i-6ffi -of July -i,6ý65. It appear''q., -that

neîther sheep mor <horned cattle mère--in t-h-e -leo-m

vin-ce long before î ime.

t1r cy-ms wend oxen -are--s-Tial-1, lean, aridpo'or:
the m., so, manv inonths confined in ýst__1]s,

d-Gri-ncr -which -hev -are péor1y fed, contribùtes
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mueh to their meagre appearançe- The oxen arc
sometimes used for the plotigh, or in carts; in

w --hiell service they always draw with their bornia'The sheep are smal 1-1, and bave but little fleece.
Egropean breeds have dea'enérated very. muchin

the course of time,* in Cw ada, asý well as in other
parts of America. 'The wool . is coarse, but an -
swers. the purposes of the Habitans, who clothe

swine are veryrumerotis in Canada, for thiQ
çonstitute the chief subsistence of the French

Çanadians. TI-je breed. is '* biit very indiiferen't.
though man-y attain to considerable size. They
are a lotig-le'gàed, pgrrow-backed sp ecies, very
inferior to the English breed, pf whie'h there'are
btxt few in that country. S*ille gre such a hardy
race of a'nimals could

. , that 1 do pot think they
bave degenerated * much in Canada:, 1 have very

litfle dout.1 , therefore, that thé breed was ýxigil"_
nally poor,

The pou«ltryare in general very good, and con-e
sýist, of turkemys, geese, dtiçksý gnd fowls. The

turkeys are Petic-ularl hard , god frtquently
roost Upon the trees-ý, exposied to the se'erity Of
the wi*nte'ý'. The ' fa-gîers -keep- ouly a -sufficilent

number of cattle for their own cýmsum i
and for breedincr during the winter; the fen they
kill,'atid tàke to market.

The A'ericans from the States carry on a
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lucrative ý traffle with the Ca-n'adîans for theïr
horses. The latter are -very -fond of a horse
which runs with a q 'ick shufflinte pace, and the

Americans bring in with -them a parcel of rickety
animais which possess that accompIishmént.ý The

Canadian wilIýiý:a'gIy.exchanges his fine I*ttle horse
for-- the - pacer, and ý often gives -a few pouhds to
boot. The. Americans re.turti with the'Cana.
dian horses to Boston or New York., and there
obta'in 30 "or 401. for each, according to th'ei*r
value,.. while in Ca-nada they. rarely sell for more

than -10 or 121. The Canadîans, *-are reckonied,
very adroit at- a bargain, and even fond of ov-er-'

reachine but. thev sink in comparison wl'th an
M e, r î ca ù- hor se-'de'aier-,'
The hôrses a-re treated very rougphly in Canada,

The Habita- s'suffer the m- to stand. in the mar s,
or at Places where they stop' -to'-'-clfn' -1 n 'the'.
severest weather, W'ithout any covering, wý,,IIe

they are often wet with perspiration. So mýe-
times they are coveredwith hoat-fros.t., and long

icicles hang from theîr nostrils to the- -round. 'I
bave seen> a horse in a éariole stand in the Quebec

market-placé till its two for- e-fetlock- joi nts were
froien stiff, and-'the hoofs turned in. TheAriver

afterwards- came out. of the tavern, and drove
awav at a round -trot;
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CEIAPTER IX.

Pbpulation -of Loier Canada-Dffierent Stale-
ments reconciled-"Census of the Provînée'---ýPre»
sent Number of Inhabitants-Statistical State.-
ment for -1808-Irish and Scotch EMiSrant"

-Frenck 'Seulérs - AcadiànsýÙÀaracter of,the French Habit ns, or na yme -Descri:
tion of their Houses-Clea'ly Maxims 'Picture-
of the Interior' of a Habitant -Rous*e-'Mode of

.Levz4g-, among the Canadian Pea- sant.. -Aýec-f a Disk . of Tea- Pe'.dote o rnzczous Effects of
Rùm-Fracas'in the -Mcirh'et- Pla"ce-Drunhen%

ness'ofthe Marhet-Pé le-Porirait of -the'Ha'qm
'bianIý'014-fa*hiOned Drêss of theo ilomen

Resources'of the Habitans.

TIIE population of Caria-da -lias i à 'the -course
of the last forty -years- more than trebled itself.
The-first -census after the Erigfisti conquered the
country was made by General Murray -Jn, 176,50
This, estimate falls con sidel"ably -short of the po*.
pulation of 1758, as mentioned -by Mr. Heriot
in his recent 'ork, 'Mr. IL'. states, thât the
w1lite ih.habitants of Canada amounted in 1758

to- 91,ooo.- -exclusive of thé, regular-troops Who
were auamented or dimi-ni>shed.as the circum-



stances or exigencies-of the country miglit réqui'm,
tha(the domiciliated Indians, who were collected

9
înto villages in different situations in the colony,

tvérè about 16* Ô -and the number of French
and £ àâad igris, res-idé,at in Quebed-W waë ùearl'
Èoýôom'it If -the' Indians an4iàtiabitaýnt-a of Quebec
are mt-,included.in the. first ùUmberý and. 1 sup-
pose . thg ý Indiaàs-- are noti ýaë - Mr, Re Pâtticularly
mentions ivkite M*habite1iýs, the total Poolition.,
exclusive of rèzulal* t-rôbpg., wQuld, thiLli.'be 1 15ýOQo«
érfie provînce of Canada .w'as ùùt -ditided înto
Upper and Lowe', tili1ht yeet 11,92 the census

therefore.tliat was taken antecederitte thatýper"Od.,
inclu ' ded the, population of -the wh&ë colonye

1, am not acquai-pted, with the,, sôurce &om
wheu.ce. Mr.. Hériot dérived his, t*u'formàtion. e, but

tbe' cen-sus of Genera-1 Mu'ravï seve-it yeârs, sub"
sequent to 1758, stated the.tutite pop4ý1atîçü, of
the province to, be, exclusive of the kin'gs'troopsi

76,4275e ThîS 'ûumber,.inclu&d. thé Îýndia*ge Who
were- stated tô ammnt, only tô, 7,400-W Ilete ïs àê

vast and surpr*4,;*tng decreasè ôf thé- iïïýhabità-fitg îü
the côtwse of seven -year-5 àÈd ùpbn the Ëùppô-«ý
sition--that the riurnbers in. 1758- wère

there is a loss of no less tha-A bot toki Ï&
offly- at g.1,000, -,still ý there is a deà éàge of 14-72 Y

ô«f ýthîe colonies aàd mtive îùhabitàet$ý'-- WC.,-Ë*y
easify. suppose that- a long »fjý àed flûaIl th,

subjugatîou'. ()f th« eôùiNt- ry bjr a po#ýet, tý#
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posite in; nâtional rnannérs, charactèr, and pri,ýti,"
ciples, Must h"e,ý cccasioned a considerable i.-d

nution of its' population ; for, besides th, ose, who
were, lost irï,battle-ý. numbers -no dôulbt emigrelefi

Frafte, or' te otlwr euu-ntries %ehm , they
illiglit find a Uovern, ment imre congenial to theïr

habits and sentiments.
If we lSk ât the number'of- Indians, whom

H. -s.tates -tu, h-ave-. beeti ý dom. Ïei liated îù the
prey ace m-ý 17681- airid the ri,'u-m.-ber. gîvea- i n brv

the, censu-Sy0f 176-5, we sha.à.t.here aloue. find, a lose
ûf 8,6ûo.,'. It is, possible that the'-ravages èf wa.r
innrght occasion, thîsgreat*-It>ss; for in tltie'eo'urse
of a Cainpaign t1re 1 ndians are oftener. opposed- to
erïëmies of Lheir own descriptîoin than to thae. Eul-w

ropeanr a-rm tes, and theïr mode of "fightirig, occaw
sion.sý a areater-, s1aughter.,

1- have- no* àoubt-ý, therefore, that th-ils, remarkable
decrease of the population of Ca'nad'a in the -course
ofso short à,--eeriod may be satis-factorily ace.ounted
for., whe-n.w.e Cônsider the war that prereded -the
conquest, and the very unsettled state of the

country or, a-, considerabîe time after tli-at'event.
The diÉQentions between the army and'civil power
of the Urit'shpvern-&nent, and, the dispet which
the nobFeQ',%e, the efergy-, and inImbitants

fék a-t'being ýs#bjectéd- to the. will -of, à fôýféig-h
--'m-ust h-ave-.ýstrongîy tended td êm*g.rat-lon5-

aud,ý'OM. tributed, with the, loue& stistained by-the



war,, to.thin tti.e papulation of the cijlotiy,' which,
was far from bei ng recruited, by British stittler's,

Who in six 1 years-after the conquest, did not amount
to more than 500 persons., In noother'way (if
Mr. HerioVs statemènt be correct) can we account

fbmý'_the,,difference between thé population of 17,58
and the*census of 1765

4-1783 aaother census was taken, by ordêr- -of
thé -Cana'dian, gévemment :' since ý1ien, no other

ha>s b e*en made,; tior have -we any dýata u pon wb.,ia
we can , rely for,...fo'r'm* î ng a, correct : estimate of

the state of the cou ntry and,-* its, I)apülatîiDn, àtý

the, present day. . Btît ý,.by -a, compartson of, the.

census of '176à and I'w83 we may be enabled toý
j ud g*e of the benefits- which ýCanada has receïved

from its 'new govemment, a 1 nd perhaps fôrm some

notion of i ' ts progress. for the last, twe'nty years:

for* this purpose 1 shall present.-,them,.in détail

CENNSUS OÙ-TI-IE'PROVI'NCE OF CANAD.A.'

Oien,
Acres of Bushels CowslDateof Number

the ofinha- Land in of Grain Horses and., Sheep. Swine.Cultiva- sownCensus. bitants. tien. 0yearly. hyoýieg
Cattle.-

4

1-765 765275 764ffl4 1949,7244 l3e757 509329 271064-282976
.1012 13,569,,818 -383,,S49ý W,096 98,s 8«66 70e466

r.l,,,,7S7 805,2141188,625 16,3:39..4.à,26£-> 57,60

Thèse -r*tatistîealý accotints are,- highly- satisfac.-

tory-, and exhibitl'in aclear.aýn«d

144 CENSUS OF THE PROVI14CE *OF CANADA*
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nerý,the benefi-ts that have tésulted to, -the, colony
under the excellent constitution of Great Bri'tain,
No sooner was a reaular formpf goverument esta«e

blished., and th e«-'minds of the éople tranquillized,
than IB.ritishsubjécts weýe induced to, emigràtw-to
C atiada, and 'embark theirproperty in agricultural
or commercial speentat'io'ns,' These elnterprising -

settlers- communicated their spirit, - in a certain'
,ýe, to the -Id inhabitants; and, hence the,

surprising increase of population, commerceand
agriculture, whieh took place. in the short perio&'
of eighteen years.

Since- the'' 'ear 1783 the colony has been
gradually advancing in improvement. Its é0M_ý

-in erce, h as at, tün es fluctuated, considerably; but
population and 'have. rapidly augam.
mented.

The nýumber. of, inhabitants in Lower Ca-nada,
atýtheprese'nt day, is coniputedb Mr. 1-leriot at1 y

'250i'-Ôôô In but 1 think his e'timate'is much exâ»
aggerated for, . if -. we calculate , the population

agreeably to the ratio' of its increase fromý 1765
to 1_783, during, whieh, period of eizhteen years it

àugmented nearly one lialf, we shall -find that in
'twenty..-five-.yea.rs, from . ý1 pr83 to 1,808, the total

amouatwill, not-exceed 2obooo;'ànd this number,
1- am--éf opinion-.is nearest the trathe, Upper'-Ca.
nad 1Sý Stated Mr, -H. to have.80,000 înhabi
tan. tW*s, -mayýý p -bly be e grrect but from

VOL* 1-a

NUMBER Or INHABITAMO
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everyt uiry that I -made on theý subject,_-I never,
could. lea n. that it contained more than ý6oooo.«
But the tr may,.perhaps,ý b fou-ad----i"-n, thé mem

dium betwl, n the two, as is often the case.when
eatements ar made from vagùe report,
The Prosp rit * of a country can-not ..be, better

exemplified,, 'han by a regular and continued in-
crea-P..e'of its- op'ulat*io"n.and resources. That this
is the case wi.h réÊ ect to Canada, has been al readP y

shown by théý tements whicli l'have laid before
my readers.' ere i s every reason also to supfflt 1 hatever has takenpose, n diiWnufion w
place inanv.ýP&rt of those details; but that the
augmentation which- occurred betw
1783 has continued with .1ittle variation,, inthe

same regular manner, for- the. last thirty years,
and even greatlv inéreased în 1SIO and 18'il.

Upon this hypothesis 1 S'hall offér' the following
statistical statement for the year- 1808. In the
absence of 'fficial uments, it,üaay.afford-some
idea of the resources..of Lower CanuW a
sent- day,

Oxen,
Effec- Acres of Bilshels Cows,Popula- tive Land in of Grain andtione 1 Horses.1 Sheep. wMef1ý - « _ya2tý ...... sown Young

--'tion,.-- yearly. horned
Cattle.

-1 -wlooo -1,60,0001317ýÎ,0J. 212,OWmugeJI

Of the in 1 of Lower Canada not more
than, -oùe-tenth âre' B-ritisà -or, Americau settièrs



from, the * United States. In Upper Canada the
population is almost entirely composed'of the'
latter, and of Britishsubjects who have ernigrated
from various parts of the Unit'd Kingdom. Very

few French people reside"in that province; and.'it
is a remarkable circumstance,'that àmong. ail the

.*British re'idents in the' two, colonies,, not tw 01
hundred Englishmen, per'haps, can be found. I was

told that -at Q uebec there were not more tha à
tw ' lve.or fourteen of-that country. Thèrestare

eîther Irish orScoteh; though theý ýformer be4r
iio proportion to the latter, who- are dîstrib'ted
fiom one -end of the Caù adas to, the other. The
Irish emiarate more to the-United States than t'Oc a -and no less than 30anad' .000 are saidto, havL

emigrâted thither in 180-1. - Being. disconteâtect
with their 'own government, they endeavour tô
seek :relief under a foreign one who'se' 'irtueÉ

----have -beeh so, greatly- exagg'érated, . and whosie
excellent pro - erties -bave been extolled to

skieÈ. - .'A 'few -Months, however.- convince thém*
f- their .error,* and Ïhose w'ho are not sold to th eir

American masters, gener'ally find their way.-into-

UÉper Canada.
-Of ali -British emigrants, the Scotch are the

m0st- îndefatigable and persevering. In poverty
t4iq- leavétheir native home,- yet seldo' ret'r'

to it without ' a *handsorne competenicy. Theiri
pati'-ýent-dîlîgence and submisision in the Puiý'uit.of

L .2
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,riches, together with thçir general know-ledaç,and
,good sense, rehder them I-À,ghly beneficial to the

mother -country; while their natural partiality'
fer their'ancient soil secures their iteady attach-
- mçpt a.p.d,, adherence to the Bri tish'government,

The French settlers form. a distinctrelass from
.the British, and present as great -a. co'ntrast- in
their characiers and manners, as exists bet-weên
their breth-en in Europe, - The majority of the
French wfio emïgrtited to Canad*a- are. said to
bave coîme originally from Normandy. * Il le coý_

kPY %vas peopled -very elowly .for -m.aiiy years, in'
conseqyçùce of the few, advantages whieh it -held
.forth to en i.n thatae whose heated- i*ma-g*na-
pns could be satisfied çýniy bymine of gold -or

mouptains of jaspér. -Canada preseipted- but few,..attractions to, the stran é -un'ger. Its c1rçary and
comfortable -wîIds. its bleak- a-nd.,.Iofty, paou.ntains
covered one half the year-with snow, repulsed ra.
th ér than ý invited'those w ho visited it. -But when
the value of thle fur, trade and fisheries came to be

.known. and properly estimated, a sufficient scope
w4s épened for thé. aètivity and enterprise of mst-

less s'p*ritse Individùals arrived atid èstablisbed
themselves, Families and communities, detach.
ments of troops., rçements, àand armies., foIIovýèd

each other in successiop. and, in the course of balf
a century. erected thï-s Weak portion. of the new

he Phere into, a vàI uable and extensive colony..,

lg]WZGILA'NI7 SETTLERSe148
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Those who settled in- Acadia, now called Nova
Scotia, fornied a sort of independent community

uncontrolled bv the mother count They pos.
semssed the i nte'îor, whi le the English occupîed the

sea-coast. In the course 'of tirne thèse people'în.
termiùgIed, with each ,other,.an ' d theîr offsprin'g

passessed a m,xed..character, wlilèh,-,.at this day
strongly marks -those who are now setil-ed in Ca-M
tiada and Louisiana, and distinapuishes them from
the 'French. inhabitants of those colonies, They

however partake more of the French than the,
British peculiarifiespi The Acadian's"of Loulsîana
are said ta be rudi làmd s uggish- without ambition,
living mise.rably'en their sorry plantations, where

-they, cult*vate* Indian -é pigs, and
orn, -raise get

children, Mound their houses one sçes'noýtbing
but hogs, and befQre theîr doors great rustie boys
and big strapping girls, stiff as- bars of iron, gap-M
ing, for want of thought or'.wmething to do, aý-*
the stranger who is passinc,

Their brethren o*f Canada dîffer very Ettle from
thera. They are equally sluomgish and inactive;

but as they live -in a better regulatecl'codntry.,
where slavéry- is not allowed, *they' are obliired to,
exert themselves in a greater degree than the

Louisl*an*an Acadians, -and ïnstead of. the sorry

Piantations Pf the latter the y« p'ossess very re-
spectable, farn S...

The Tmnéh Canadians are an ino&nsive quiet
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people, ''ossessed of little i * dustry and less amý
bîtion. Yet-from the1ove of gain, uqere vanity,

.or that restléssness which indolence -frequentIý_

occasîons',' they will undergo the greatest hard-
ships.- Th.ere cannot be a stronger pr'of'.of this

who labour in the sp to collect
than in those ring

.the sap of the map'le trée their exertions for five
or six weeks while the sno- is on thé ground are -
excessive. 'None also,,>'uüder>o sever'er tria-ls-than9

those who, are -emplýyed ý in tfie fur trade. ',, They
-'Penetrate the immense forests of the north-weÉt

or thousands of miles., exposedto ail the severities
Of t h e ci i m ate, an d often -t6 fa Mine an d d i séàse,

Tfie-Habitan's'-eontent-themsel-ves with follo*_
ing *th e-, footsteps of their forefathers. They are
satis-fied witli a I*i'ttlë,'becâu.sé. a littie satisfies thei.r

,Wants.' They, are, quieta'nd obedient Èubjects*'be.
cause they feel the value and - bene6t of the go.

-vernment under which th.eylive. --- They' trouble

themselves'not wlith useletz.s. arguments concërning

its' --ôod or'bad qualities. b.eéause they feel them«b

selves protected., and not oppfessed, by its laws,
iney are re-,Iicrî'o-us froffi edùcation'and habit- M'ore.

than frô ' principle. 'They observe its ceremonies
iês 'uét becau

and-forrnàlit à Pe.they are'nece,Qsary4o
their salvatioù,- but because-it g-ratifles7tneirvanity

and'supérsti-tï-on. They - live in. hýàPPy mediocrity,
without a w-ish, or endeavour te better'- their COn-

th- ough mainy of fliem are amply pèsse"ssed
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of themeans.' Yét the lovemone , and are sel.
dom on the wrong side of & bargain. From po..
vert and -oppression they hàve been raised since,'
-the conquest, to independent afflutencete They

now know and feel the value of money and free.M.

dom, and are not willin(y to, part with elther.
Their parsimonious frugality is visible. in theîr'

babitations, their dress, and their mëaIs ;_ and hadl,
they been as'indtistrious'and enterprisinor-as they
bave' been frugal and savi-na,, they would ljg"ve
been the richest peasantry in the world.

Thei r - houses are corh posed of logs sl
smoothed with the'axe,,Iaid upon each other,.and
dove-tailed at the' corners* Sometimes a frame-

work is first constructe'd, -and the'> la s. laid tipon
each other- between two grooves. Th interstices

are nI led wîth cla -y or mud and the ss des of - the
buildir19ý,, wàshed outside and in with lime dis«.

solved -in ý1water1. This they say, has the property
of PreservIng.the wood better than Paint ftorn the

effects of tllie,-weather and vermin; at all events:
ît has the, ",,proper .ty of being cheaper, wh.ich is

a consideration. of more importance to them than
-wea - ther or vermin.,

The roof is construct.ed wîth boards, and gene*
rally covered with shinglesâ.. Sopetimes they are

wbite-washed, but'ofteller allowed to remajp in
their natural statel, In. a few months the weather-
ch a nies the colour- of the wood, and givés the

il gli - m
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shincrIes the appearance of slate Which, with Îhe,
white sides,. have a ple'sing effect. ý The-wholel-

bowever, fails very short of the neat wooden- farm-w
bouses ' iia the United States, WhIch are generally,

clapboarded over the rou'gh logs, an.d p.eatly
painted. The y* Present a more complète, an&

finished appearance than the 17ough, outsides ôf-
the Canadian far m--bous'es.

The Canadian habitations consist -of only one'
stoiry or gro-und floor, *hich is generally divided
into four. -00ins., 'Over them îs a garrêt, orloft,-,

formed by the slopîng roof. Som-e of the small
bouses have oul' -oneoýjym apartments,,. accord-

ing to the affuence -or p'overty, of their -owners.
'The better sort of farmers hâve always'fourroo* mse

Their .homes. however, never exceed what Dri
Johnson distinguishes b" the name of huek Byy
a house (says. that learned character) 1 niean a
building: with one story over another ; by '. a, hut,,'
a dwelling W'Ith, only' one floor." . Acc*ording'to
this -distinction., a house' is Véry rarely- to, be met
with in Ca-nada, except in- the towns,

The chimney' is built ïn the centre of thelou.se;
and the room which contains the fire,;.pla'e-e is tke

kitchén. The rest are bed-rooms; for it'matfers
mot how., mally apartments a bouse consists of,

they are seidom w.itl)ou*t one o-r-two, beds in each-,
.according tQ theý-.size of the favail*. This
dispenÈable- piecé of furn'*tur£ which is ..always
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1

'placed in one corner of theroom, is a sort of îour.
post beds'tead without the pillars, and raised three
or four feet from the g'roand. At the head there,

îs -generally a canôpy or te'ster fixed against the
wall, u'der whieh the bed stands. * tpon the. bedeb

stead. is .placect'a feathe-r or straw bed, with the
usual.el.ot,% and covered with a patchwork couni-
terpane, o'r green stuffquilt. In W'inter,.the 'm'en

ftequ'e'tly lay themselves aloncr, the hearth, or by-
1 'In the

the -.%tový&,cwrapped up in a buffalo-robe,
middle of the nig -t the w Il get up, stir the fire,

smoke-tlieir'pipe, and lie down again till morning.
The French women -have adopted.more cleanly

maxims since the' English have settled in the
country. Former]: it is said- they *ould suffer

their rooms ta - remain for a twelvemonth before
they were swept, or scoured; and to preventthe-,
dust or d!rt from rising, they- sprinkied their

apartments wiýth--water several ti mes a day. - -That
,constant scouring of r'ooms and remarkable clean.'.'
1 ine'sý wh îeh are the -peculliar character -of the Enm
glish, th éCanadian women affirmed to be i*nj"-ur'ious-
je-bealth- and.theréfore they xiegleèted the'greatest
Cornibrt of life. ý,But i à ail' nations there is a great

diversity ofdispositions and mannm; and though,
from the cornbination of certain traits and- pécu-

liarities in the peo'ple,- -a country may appropriate
-to itself a national, c6ïàéter, yet individuals -of
ýthat nation often exhibWa diiect contrast toît,



General rules are not without partial excepti éns
and there are french women -in Canada. as rem

markable for cleanliness as there are. othërs ree
markable for the opposite extreme..

The furniture of the Habitans is plain ai-id"
sîmple, and most commonly ôf theîr own work.

manship. A few'w-oden chairs with tw**cr or
d, -tw 'or three deal tabi

rush bottoms an 0 es' are

Placed in each room,- and are seldom, very orna.,
mental ; *they bô-wèver suffice, -with a prolper
utimber of wooden, bowls trenchers, and spoons,
for the use of the family at -meals, A press, and

two or, three large çhests, contain tbeir wearing-
,apparel and other.,prpperty.' .A buffétý in one-
corner co.ntaitis their small display of ettl's.,saucers,
glasses, and tea-pots, while -a few broken sets may.

perbaps grace the * mantle-piece. , A large clock.- is
often found intheir best a'artment and:thesides
of, the rooai are. ofnamented with- little pictures.
of the holy virgin and. ber son, or waxen images
of saints -and crucifixes-. An iron stove is gene.M.

rally placed in the, laraest.apartmênt., with a p*p-e-
passing through the üthers i4tothe, chimney-, T41_ Ir
kitchen .displays very fittle more than kettles of
SOUP, tu-reens of, milk, a.table, a dresserand, a few

chairs. Tbefire-placeiswide, and.1arýge logs of wood
a-re.placed on old-fashioned irondcts. A woodenl,
cratte supports the large kettle of soup, which is,
fQr ever-on the..fire.

154 PICTURE OF A RABITANT HOIDSEO
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Their chief article of food is pork, as fat'as théy-
can procure it. They all keep agreat nu-mber of,
swine * which thev fatten to their likin

e 
.ng. Pea-soup,

with a s'all quantity of pork, boiled in, itconsti-
-tutes their breakfast, dinner,- and supp*er, day after

day, with véry little alteration-, except what is oc-
casioned by a few sausages, and puddings made of
the entrails when a hog is killed; or durincr Lent,
when-fish. and.ve.cretables only will suffice. They'
are. extremel y« fond of thiék sour milk,ý. and wili
ofien treat themselves"with a dish of -it 'after their
pork. '-Milk, sou p-, and othér spoon-meat, are eaten
out of a ge'neral dish, eà ch taking'. u spoonful'aftei
theother. Knivesand.for"ksareseldom. »nre'uest.*

The old people will sometimes tr-eàt the'selves
i ' w h tea or coffée, 'in which case, théy generall

bave' to boil theïr water in the fryi*ng.' n-- fàr-it
rarely. happens that -thv hâve a tea-këttle in the
bouse.-An anecdote - is related of a - gentl-eman

who was travelling on thé road'to Montreal several
years ago' when tèa was al.most unkn*own to the

Habitans,, an-d when a'ccommodat:ion-ýon'the road
,was even worse than it Re carried with

him his provi*si*ôns, and ý among the'-rest he had a
Pound of téa.* On his arrival at one of the post.
-bouses' in the - evening, he told th è_ - mistre's of the
Louse t*'-- make him som-eleaiand gave herthe
parcel ' for ý that -p« urpose. In the mea-n t"ne,

the wôman spread éut he'r plates and d les,
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knives and forks, upon the table, and the gentle.
man toôk his meat and loaf out of the basket
(for tea, W'ithout something more substantîal, ý *19

poor fare when travellina ' and l'alwa in
such cases, that a. beef steak, or a slice of cold meatY
.was'a considerable ininrovement to' the tea-tabl#->.),.
After waiting a longer time -than the gentleman

thought necessary to Make a cup of tea, the wo-
man came into the ro'omi--'but howshail I déscribé
bis as'tonishme üt, when he beheld the whole pound
of tea nicely boiled, and spread out on a dish', with
a lump of butter in the *îddle.1 'l'he good woman

.had boîled it ali in the chauderon, and was placing
it on the table as a fine disIt ofgreens to, accompany
the gentlemans cold beef.

M 1 ilk and wate'r isîhe 'Usual drink of the females,
-and younger part of the family. Rum is, howa
ever, the cordial balm which relieves the men

from all their- care S-- and ânx i*et*es. T6ey are pas-
Sionately fond of this pern D cious li'uor, and often
bave a debauch when they go to, marketwith theîr

commodities. 1, have seen in thé,Upper Town
market-place, at Quebee' ,,a, father and his -s'on both

-drunk. 'The young oneý ho-wever, ý was not so. bad
but. th-at he was sensible of- the improprîe-ty': so
làe tumbled. the old. man. out of the Spirit. shop into

th-e.street, and endéa'voured to forcé him into, the
berlin, to carry him,. home. The olclfellow,
ever, pu11éd'his son down by.the, hair,'and-.I)egan
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to bç>labour ihim with his fist.. uttering ten thoum

sand sacres and b-rs upon his undutîful bead,

The young man- could not.extricate himself; and

bcin'g, pretty much în that state which is called
crylog drunk,,"'. lie began to weep, calling out

at -the same tjaieý ýI-Ahe my,-falher, you do not
710' W, me! My God, you do not know me

The tears îan dôw.n his cheeks,-though as much
most likely'.from -the .,blows and tule- of the haïr

which lie received, as. from the idea of his father
not kn'owinty him. His exclamation,,Q., howéver,
caused the old man to weep with.1iim' and the
scene becam'e'truly ludic.rous; for'thé old fellew
would not let go his hold, but continued his

curses, his blows, -and. bis tears...u ntil'tl-je son, was
s, who fo d the

assisted by, some of her Habitab ree
father into the berlin; upoh which the young
man got in -and drove hin- home,.-.

Véry few. of the - country people who freque 'nt
the! mar.ets in the towns, return 1iome,-.sober;
and in winter time when there i 1 not room for
more than. one cariolé on the road'without plu à-M

in hehorse four or five feet deep i n snow,
î'ù lost theîr usual politeness by

Üese People, having
i ; ntoîication, do not feel înclined to make way for
the gèntry in carioles, and- will often run their

eleigh's aboard and unset them.,
The Canadian country people bake their own

bread; which is, 'Made of wheatiflour and rye-
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ineal but for the- want of yeast it -bas 'a"- sour
taste, a'nd - jW coarse and,- ý beavy. Their ovens are

built of wicker-work, -plastered inside and out
with- a ' thîck coating of clay or mortar. Soine -are
built'of bricks or stones, but tlie forrùer aremore

.gener.alý'- - They -are situate'at a -Èhôrt .'distance
fron -tbe louse, ý to pýrevent accidents -from lire,

aùd.are . raisècl- about, four* feet fr(ý' the ý ground,
côvéred with a roof of loairds, supported 'by four
PoStSý _"t ' à kéel.) off'. the rain*
Thé dressPf the -Habitant îs simple and, homely;

it consiste of a cloth coat or -frock, ôf
dà.rk-- gra' éôlouý -with à bood attached to it,

Which in winfër- tim or wet weather he puts
ôver Ma héad' 'coat ii tied round the.. waist

à- ïash of -vaîi*us colours orna'ented
witb ý,,belàds.-ý waïstcoat and 'trowsers are of
the sa'e, çlOthl-ý pair of m sins, or swamp-

'bootg,-,,--c*mÉ!ete the lo'.wer part of his dress. His
bai>ýrý. i-g',, -tiéd,ýýin 'a thîck long queue . behiud., wleth

an eelskï'n, and on' each .side- of his fàce a- .'few
are', learl-v"

straient locks hancr, downlike what -vu
-h'»s heéd i s l' a _b èî

-called mf- s' tatls." Upon 1
rougee or, ln.,other. wor4ý,,-a'redl niéhtcap.-- - The
tout- ble Of > b i s - fi lëted by "à short

gure is comp
pipe which, hé has'in his -mouth ro m' - mornin&

tât nigh, t Dutchman is mot. -a greaterý smoker
thin *a Frêneh.Ca-nadian.-.-'

of i où ud--,thin,he'- v* --thé -Habitant s 1 g a
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his'complexion sunburnt and swarthyi and not-
unfi uently of a darker hue than that of thé Inmleq

dian. His eyes, thoucrh rather snnall, are dark
and, l*vely hà nose prominent, and inclined to
the aquiline or Roman-form; his cheeksAatik î
and meagre;, his lips smail and thin his chia
sharp and projectin'g.

Such is the almost invariable portrait, of 'a Ca-
Aadian Habitatit, or couritryman,-ànd- more or

less 'of the lower ôrder of French people in'- -the
towns, 1t-,«Sjý i n fact.,, a portrait of. fîve-sixtýhs' of

th-e rnale inh'abitants of Lower Canada. li is
very seldom that any alteration takes 'Place -in the

dress of the men; unless iu summer. the 1
coat is exchanged for a jacket, and the -bonnet
rou &e for a. straw hat but it tener happens that
the dress which 1 have' described, ïs ýwom the

whole year 'r'ound..
The - dress of thewomen is old-fashioned; for-

the articles. which 'compose -- it never ý find their
way into Canada until they have beco'mestale in

England. I am now speaking of W«ho deck
the- selves out in printed cotton si muslin
aprons, shawIs, and handkerchièfs-; but there

are numbers who wear onl' cloth of their 0VM,
manufacture, the same as wi.wn by the men*

0 -the rao9't KýA petticoat and sh'rt jacket is
vai l dress thou some uently decoratea' 

'gt t b e mu soew ves i -ibe trappings of - modhé Ives in ail ern finery,
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în point of fash

but. which, ion, are génemllva-,**-'**"«'
few yeanq behind those of Europe. The elderly

wonaen still adhere to long waists, full caps, and
large, clubs of hair behind. 'Some ofthe vourcer

branches of the. countrywomen are becomirR-
more modern, g lm a spirit

1 n»' bi bed -dres
fromý the French girls, who live in' the towns as,

servant&,
The Habitans ýha *e al most every resource withi n

thçir owû families. They cultivate flax, which
they, m. anufacture into ânen; and their sheep,.

thém '*thý'the- - oo
su wi w lof whi«Iitheirgar-
ments, are forwéd. They, tan the bides ô f their
catti and'-inake-tliem into moccasins'a'd bbotal.

-iù. wo lén y am they -heir o * n stockings
and bonnets-rSges; and from straw. they make

theïr sum'mèr hats and bonnets. Besides articles
of wearing-- apparel, they make their own bread,

and chéèse; th 'ir soap,bùtte e - candle and su.
gar; all, whièh are supplied from the productions

ýJ1 of thei r farm. They build their own houses, -
bams, stables, and ovens ; -make their own -carts;

wheels s harrows- and canoes. Inshor,
their ingenùity, p-rompted as much by *arsimonyP
as the isolated 'situation in whieh ey live, has

provided -. thern with rticle of utility and
every necessary of lîfe. A Ca'nadian will seldom

-never purchase that which he ca-n make him-
am of opinion vingself; and 1 that it is, this sa'"
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pirit or trugality 41one, WhÎch has i nduced them
to follow1he footsteps of their fathers and which-,
-bas pýevented them from profiting by the modern

j-Mprovements in husbandry, and the new. imple.
ments «,agriculture introduced by the English

pettlers,

vol.* le
m
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A

CHAPTER, X.

Bandsome Children Pernicious Effe c i s of the
ZASiove-Alanners of the 'Ilal7,z*ians-. lodesty

Genius General Deficiency of Edu-cation-Ne-
cessily for difusing a Knowledge of the

glish'Languaue more generally throu«hout the
Province Marriages alashes Berlins
Carioles-CoveredCarioles-Law' ofthe Road-ý-

Civilily of the Hab ans- Partiality to.Dancing
and Feastin « oit certain Days-Pàizity of a

young ellow in painting Iiis Cheeks-,SupersIz-
tion of a n Old Lady-Anecdote of the Boly

1-Faier-'Ct)rrupt French spoken' ïn Canada
Observations uPon the Bat ns.

TiiE children of the Habitans are generally.
pretty, when youiior; but from sitting over the,,

stoves in winter., ànd labouring in the fields in
summer, their complexion beconies swarthy, and

their features ordinary and coarse. The boys
adop' the pernicious. habit of smoking, alftiost as

soon as they have strenath to hold a p.il)e in theïr
mouth. this aiuý,t insensi*b1v injure the coastitu-

0 their tobaceation, though from the miIdýiess « f
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f

its effects m u st. be less deleterious than, that o
the United States,, or the British West ý Indies.-

The -girls, from manual labour, become strong,
bony, and masculine, and after thirty years of

,age have every appearance of early decrepitude;
yet their constitutions frequently remain robust

and healthy, and soin' e few live -to a cons'derable
age-

When 1 -have entered a Canadian house ' in the
wint.er, 1 always felt a violent oppyession on my

ýlungs, occasioned . by the insufférable heat 1 fro'
the stove; while the inhabitants would perhaps

be huddled round it, repienishîng the fire in
order to, make their chauderon or saucepan of soup,

boil, which stood on the top of the stove. It
rnay therefore.* be easily conceived what a de-
gree of heat it is necessary t6' eate in these
furnaces, -for the purpose of- 'penetrating througli

the iron plate at top, and the botfom of the sauce.
pan which is placed, upon it. In fact, 1 have seen

them red-hot, and two or three gallons of soup în
full boil. The men will, aiso frequently stand
over a stove till they are -in wviolent perspiration,

-and then -go into the open air on th-e coldest days,
even sometimes with th-elrý b-réast uncoverE.d.

Extremies -fike these must --hurt the con'st*tutîon
and though some live to e' ov old'ace,., yet thei'r
numbers,-Cap.not be compared with those whoare
cut of iu the of life "The etimate is ýfa*'

.m. 2
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vourable to, longevity, -and it is th' ault of the
-People if they do not live beyond the age of

The women are *nrelific and fat çhubýy chil-
dren may be,..seene-"at evëïý---Habitaufs door. I

however that ihè-St,, Lawrenée
possesses such propertiés as are ascribed'--'tu,.2.the

waters of the Mississippi, whieh are said to efa6m,
litate procreation in the Louisianîanfemales., At.

is even. said that women, who in other parts of
the world could never breed have become preg-
-11antin a year after their arrival in LouisianalO

The manners of the Habitans are easy and pou

lite. Their behaviour to strangers. is never in-M

fluenced by the eut of a coat, or a fine periwigý%
W -stinction

It is civil and respectful fo all'. ithout di
Of persons. They. treat tlieir s.uperiors
polite deference which neither debases the one

nor. exalts the. otherw They are never rude -to
*their inferiors bjecausse they are for if they
doý pot relieve ýpoverty they will pot insuit it.

Their carriage and deportment are easy and un-

restrained; and they have the- air of men who
have livéd all their days in à towa rather than in

the co.untry.*
7

They. live on good term's with eachother; pate

rents and children to the third generation residing
freq,.uentlyiiio,4e'hou',,,ýe. The farm is divided as

as to d'v*de; d, their de-long there is an acre 1 1 an
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%iire of'livin'g together is a proof that they hve
happy, otherwise they would be anxious to part,

They are universally modeàt in theirbehaviour;
causes, ýthe men from

eustom6 The latter never bâthe i n -'-tlie, --river..,..
withoot their trowsers, or a handkerchief lied

ï5uind their M* iddle.
They niatry youncy and are seidém without a

nuwerous family. Hence theirpassions are kept
iin proper bou'ds, and seld6 * 6ecome liaýIe

tô those excesses which too often stigmatize and
dect-ade the human character.

The men are possessed of stronZ natùral gen'ius,
and good common sense-P bôth of which.are'how_
ever but seidom improvied by education.i owing

to the,,p .. fýýsg çels in Canada. The women
.'ýýare bettér iùstructied, or ait least better informed,

for thtky ate more att'ended to, by , the priests.
Hence they generally âcquire an influer.ce over

their. husbands., which those who are gay a -d
coquetish know how to, turn to their own àdvan.
tage,.

The general'deficiency of éducation and- lëarn-
ina amon r the- great body of the people in -Ca.*&

nada has long been a subjéct of newspàper-com"
p " laint in that country. But it isý extrernely

doubtw. whether the condition -of the people
ivoiuld be -meliorated, or the country, benefited,
by the distribu'tion of learning and. -informoticm-,
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among them. The obtaînin 'instructionà
atpresent, are undoubtedly very limited; but it

is occasioned, - in a great rneasure, - by their own
parsimonions frugality; for, if they wiere willing.

to spare a -sufficient sum for the education -of
their children, plen of masters would be foundýty
and plenty of schools opened., Thé British or

American settiers in the back townships teaéh
their own childre.n the common rudiments of

education; but the Canadians are theniselves upw
educated, and ignorah't even of the, smallest de-

gree of learnina; therefore th.ey have it not' in
their power to supply the want-ofa school in their
owfi fàm i ly, and th us do they from, ï bt.,

to age the ignorance ëf their ancestors:
For, as refinément stops, ftôm sire to son,
Unalteed, unimproved, ýheir manners run.With reýzpect to their ohtaining a'kno-wlýedge

of the Engli*h language, 1 agree with those who
are of opinion- that so, desîrable an object might,

to, a certain' eîtent, be attained bý the interference
e goyernm and the establishincrof paro"

S f th 
ent

ial Sundayschools. T'he number wl)q under.
staud, or speak English in Lower'Canada' doesý--

nenot arnount to, éne-fifth of the whole populatio
includincr the ]British subjects. Few of the

French clergy understand it; for in the seminary
ot Quebee, where it ought to, form an indispensa.
blç Part Pf thç student7s eduéation, it is' totail
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Ilegl ected in consequence of which,' a great
many French children who are educatied there,

besides those that are des'igned for tlhe church,
]ose a favourable opportunity"of becomina, ac-

quainted with it;- and that which is omîtted in
youthis nelther'easily nor willingly acquired in
vaanhood,,. It is, possible thatthe French clérgy

may lookwith jealouqy upon the diffusîon of the
tiglish languacr ainon their parishioners, they,e 9

may tbink that, as the intercourse between the
British and Fr'encli.Canadians.will.'be facilitated

by. su'eli a measire, the eyes of the latter would
be opened to many of the inconsistencies and de-

fe.ets of their re-licrion and that, ïn consequence.
they, may.be induced to èhange their faith, and

thrô w off the dominion of their priests.. l'hese,
however, are but gr'oundless fears; for as' long as

yanityý--retains its hoici in. thebreasts of the Cana-
dians, ýtnd while the clergy continue that in ' & 'ffl

fatigable.perseverance in.their rniiiistry, and that
unbIemishedý character and reputation, which, dim

btinguish them a''t resfnt.,.it is, not probable that
their p4rishioners wili depart from the religion of

tlieir'forefathers., The instruction of the French
.. cl)ildren in the English language is th.erefore

neither difficùlt nor liable to any serious objection.
That it *s a desîra ject, and neceSsaryfor political as well as Wthout

private reasons, J.s
don bt that it is nece-ssary for tbe dispýých -çf

d z
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lob44
business, and for the impartial admini'-siration df
j q ustice, évery man who, hais. b'een in à Canadiàù
court of law mùst'acknowledge* withoùt hesita«ý

The-màrriageà Of the Canadi'ans dre rernarkâble
for thé, numbers of ffiends, relations, and acquaint-M

ance whô attend thé yonnom icouplé to, the altarè'4
They are âÏll dressed in their Stindày attire; * and

ride to, chur& in calashès or tarioles, accordin 9
to, the season of the-year in which It takes place,.
1 have sornetimés. éounted upwards of thirty of

là these vehicles'seach containincr th*ee orfour peoplej
one of w-hèm drives.- Those who, livè in the towns,
and ar'e m-arried ini the morning, often parade thé
stre.ets with their friends in the aftern*oO'ne

The carriages unade use of in Canada are êa.;
lashes for the Éùmmer, and carioles and berlins
for the winter. The câlash is in general' ùIlqe
all over the count"v and is used Élike by the
gentry and Habitans; ônly-that those belonain 91
to the former are of a superiot description. The

icalaq-h. is a sort of one-horse chais«e capable of
hold i ng two, persons besidee the dri wver ho Èits
in front> upon à low seàt, witli his feà .resting
Ùpon the shafts. This èarriace has n*o spring.,
but it is suspeilded, -by two* brôad leathér straps,

th-''body. is fi'ed. Thesè stmps are
secured beh»nd -by two iion i -rs, by ýwhich
they are tiah-tened when tou loose; The bodyof



thé èalasffi hü, a- Wincr on each sidèq -to prevent
thé tnud, fýbni beïtict thrown in by the w-heels.
j'hoseo'f the bettéÉ sôrt are handsomely varnished-
and fitted ùP With lininors and cashions sîmilar
to an Englis-h éhaise; the iùferior sor't'uàed by
the codntry.pé-ôple are-roughlv built.and mise."
tably pai nted - bût às they are often the workman...t
ýhîp of tlie Habitant hünself, much eleg«ance ca- -
not be expec't.e--d he has, indeed., considerable

merit in ýacco*]'plisliinu,.ço much without the aid
bf proper instrÜetibn.

The harnem is sometimes very, héavy, and

.§tudded with à grëat- nu -ber of brass nails, but
that es now nearly exploded.- .and has givén- place

to a much Jighteý and simpler caparison,, It is
ùsed as well foi éarts as for the calash: ' and. is

several pounds licliter than the cumbersouâe'Enm'
glish coll'ar and h-àriiess. Plated h'*a.rness is used

for the best calashés: though made in the saine
simple form'.. and'réquires merely a ring and a

bolt, which fasteried to each shaft secures the
horse in the cart - ôt calash., the sleigh or the

cariole. This kind ôf harness, being in g*e'neral
use all over the country, îs extremel ' y cotivéni ént
in case of accident; -and as' the horses are nearly
ef.a.size, there is Ettlé difficulty in borrowïng a

borse that will fit your carriage, or a carriage that
will fit vour hor-se, and harness that will suit both,

The -PoÉt calashes, whiich are- the very worst of



the kind ùsed in- the countr are mogt abômi*nâw
ble inehineÉ for a longjotirney,. The are mest

commonly driven by bays.; but if you are tinfor.
tunate enough to lave. a fat, , unwIeldy driver-

sitting in front, w-hich issometimes unavoMable,
the bod"-thý-à7Wsh ]eans'ýforward, and'renders

your seat not on 1- e*tremely irksome, but. aiso
difficult: to mainta'in;-,added-towhieh yourshouit»
ders and hips, "are jolt-ed ag.ainst its sides without

mercy, and your journey,, for that -stage at least,
becomes completely-painful and dis'tressing,

Tliç ca'rioles nearly reserrible the body of a one.
horse, -ch aise,, placed upon two runners, like the
irons of a pair of skatef;.'* Tljçy ,are paiýnted,,
varnished, and lined like, the better,'. sort - of ca-

0 AThe driver g'en'erall' stands up in front,
though there is a seat for h41n, sîmilar- to that in-

the cal ash Between him, and the , h or'se there
Is a high'pannel whiçWý,reaches up to hisý"breast,
and preventsthe -splashes from being thrown into
-the èari-ole. Th-e body of the.- vehicle is s*ome- rz
times placed on high runners of iron, though in
general the low wooden. ru nners gre. preferred, as
t hey gre npt so liable to, be upset as the, others.,

Seidom more than one hûrse is driven in the ca
riole; but the dashingyouths in the.army, the

govemment. servîèe, -or. among the, merchants'y
fQnd.of displaying their scientific,-rngl eme -çf
the whip-in the tandeva 8qIe

ýýI à1b
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lellCARIOLES.

The, Habitans make use of an old-fashÎon-ed''
sort of cariole called a berli' î a

n; A is better -dapied
for lonom journeys, as the sides are higher andMI 1 1 . .9

keep the-traveller warmerlhan the other descrip.
tion of carloies. Sleighs are used in thë winter,

carts ýare in the summer, for the transportation
of goods. are formed of a couple of low

runners., with boards fastetied across. The croods
are kzept from 'falfinc off bv half-a-dozen sticks,C 61

which are fixed at the sides and corners of-the
.,.a.nd fastened tog'ether at top by.,a rope or.

twisted twigs.
The homes are obliged to, have several little

bells fastened to t.liéir harness in winter, in order
to, give notice to.others of theïr api)roach; fôrthe.
çarioles and sleighs proceed> wit-i such rap*dit'jl
and makle so little noise over the snow., that many
accidents migh't 0écur in turning the ' corner df a,'

street., or on a dark night, îf the alarm was mot
given by the jincrtincr of the bells."là 1 t> -15 . -,

Covered carioles resýemble the body'O'f a post.
chaise or charii)t placed upon runners they
have doors at the 'ý sides. and glasses in the front,
but are never - used except for 'the purpose of

going to. an evenîng ball or entertainment; -for
the pleasure of cariolincr consists.principa,11Y in-
seeinc and being seen; and therefore the àpen one,
though it exposes the pèrsoi! to the severest wea-
ýher, îs always preferre E
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There is hardly a ilabitant in ~Canada vvho
doesý not keep his horse and cart calâsh and
berfin. Carters are also numeroüs in the towns,

and calashes or carioles &c.,* may be hired ..of
them at a- moderatë'pr'ce. The 'stànd in they
market-ý' laces both vvinter and sumnier lookinc.P
out for emplo meit. Their horses aregenerally
in good conditioný though their labour., is hard
and their treatment severe.,Y

In Canadai as well as in some parts of the
il -it is a custom amona the people

Un*ted States,, -ht side of, the roadto drive on the ria which to
the eye of an Enorli'shman has avery awkward
appearance for in his country

The laws of the road aré a paradox'quite;
For, when. you are travlling Aong,

Ï4 If vou keep to theleft yqu. are sure to bie righti
If you keep to the right youll- be wrong.

From what cause the custom originated in
America 1 cannot-say; but l'have observed that

in the ývi nter s'ea''son the drîver freq uently j u mps
out of the "càriole on tiie right side, - in ýorder to,

prevent it from upsettin' in places where ýthe
iroad is narrow and thé snow- uneven: this mayA
Possiblv have given r'sè to'their, -drivîng on the

ritsht side of the road jý though 1 think the same
thinu mioht be accom lished as eas.11y on the 1-eft,PThât w h,from necessity had bechie ome a liabit

în the w'inter,- was not easily laid aside in the
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summer; land consequently settled into a general
custorn, whieh was afterwardsfully establislied

by, law,,' Acts of the'legistature in 'the Un- ited
Stâtes- as vvell as -in Canada now cornpel peo-leP
to'drive on the right hand side of the. road.

The French Canadians- are remarkabl-y civil to,,
each other, -and bow and scrape as they pass

along the streets.« When 1 have seen a couple of
éarmen, oe peasants, ý cap ia. han d- with bodies

bent to eac.h- c;ther, 1 have often pictured,,, to my
imagination the curious-effect whi-ch sué a scen-e
would have in, the stree'ts of London betwee'n

two of our coal-porters or dray-'rneýa, So'metimes
1 haveseen the men kiss each other on the cheek-;
but the- practiée is not in general use. They ar . e

.ext.rçmely civil and polite to stranger's, and ta*ke
off.-tlieir cap to every person, indi ' ffèrently, whom

they pass on the road. -They seldom quarriel but
-when intoxicated; at other times. they are 'good-

humotired', p eaceable, and friendly..
They are fond of dancina and entertainments

ai particular seasong and festivals; on which ýocea-
sions thev eat drink and dance in consta'nt sue-

cession.. When lheïr long fast in Lent is con-
cluded, they have their f-1 jours aras,"-or days of

feasting. Then it is - that every .production of
,their farm is presented for the grafification of

their ar)petites;* immense turkey-pies; ,e joints



JOUPI GRAS*-FACE PAINTING,

of pork, beef, and mutton spacious tureens of
soup or thick- iiii1k; besides fish, fowl, and a

Plèntiful FUI)JAY of fruit pies, decorate th.e board.,
Perliaps fifty or a bundred sit ewn to dinner;

rum is drunk by thé half-pint, often without
water; the tables groan with-their load, and the

rooni re,,zounds wîth jollitv and merriment, No
sooner however do és the 'clash of the ives and
forks cease, than the vîo1iii, strikes up andÀ-he

d ces commence 'N
an linuets and a sort, of reels

or jî«s,'rudely performed to the discordant scrapà
incs of a couple of vile fidlers, conclude the fes'
tival or our aras,

On Sundays and festival s every one is dies'ti';a
his best suit.. and the ferriales -will lâceasionailly

powder their hair and paint their' cheeks. Iii
-\flthis respect they differ btit IlItle from their supeî-

riors, excepý that they use beet-roat in'tead of
roUU,,e., Even, the men are so.meti mes vain, enough.J
to beautify their cheeks with that veetable A

yountr fellow who had enlivéned bis swarthy
complexion by a -fine glow' from the beet,-root,
rnost probably to eaptivate the heart of séme fair
n h on a «I jour gralg,

vmt) was unfortunately sa
jeered and laugybed at by several of, his compa.

nions that ;the next day he went to his pi-iest,
to inquire if it was asin to paint his face; tlilnks-.

Infrý ilo dotibt> t*,o obtaiii the sanction' of his cou-,
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fessor. 'I'lie pritbst however toid hiin that though
it was noý sin, yet it w-as a very ridiculous vanity.,
and advised him to, discontinue it.

Supercsti-iti-on is - the' offspring * of the Roman-
catholic. relicrion and the Canadians are conse.M

-queritlv not, exempt frorn its 'nfluen The
women, particularly,'have a much larger share of
à than'the mé ii.- who trouble themselves les's than
their wive& with 'its pecùliarities. Theîr ladîeýq,
in great emergencies, .put ýmore faith in holy

water', candles saints, and crucifixes, than confi.
dence ýin the Saviour hîmself. A friend O'*f' mine
was once prese ' nt at the house of a French lady,
when a violent.thunder-storm corn' menced. ilie

shiitter's were' î mýmediateJy closed, and the rooin
darkened'-,' The lady, of the'house, not'willincr
to leave the safety of hersèlf and company to
chance, began to search her closetsfor the boule
of holy water, which, by a suddeu.flash of lialit.
ninor, She fortunately founde ý-The bottle was. -
uncorked, and its contents imrnedia'tely sprinkled
over the ladies and gentlemen. It was a most
dreadful storm, and lasted'a ý considerable time;
she therefor'e redoubled her 'Sprinklin'gs à-nd be.--ý
nedictions at every clal) of thunder, or flash of
lia-htnincr. At length the storm. abated, and--tiLie
party -were providential!y saved from its effects;

which th-e good ladv attributed soleiv to the Pre-
cious water. But when the QI-iutters were oliened,
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and theliglit adinitted, the company found, to
1) e destr'uction of their white gowns and mus.

1 *1 n handkerchiefs, their coats, waistcoats, and
inst, d of lio y îý -û.bréëëhéîý that ea a r :ie Plous

1ady hadsprînkled- them with,,inh.
The Ha'bita'ns are'said to, have as little rusticity

in their language as -in their deportiment. The
colony was originally peopled, by so -many of the

noblesse, disbanded officers and, soldiers, and perta
sons of good çon'dition, that correct language and
eaýy and unembarrassed manners were mor* likely

to prevail among the Canadian peasantrythan
among the common. rustics of other cotintries.
Previous to'the conquest of the.,country by the

E'alish the inhabitants are said to have, spoken
as pure and -correct French as in old Fran'ce

sinee tlien they have adopted manyanglicisms in
théié language, ai e

-id have also - s * veral antiq uated
phrases, whic-i mgy probably have arisen out of
their intercourse-w*.th', the new se ers. Forfroid

(cold) thevpro-nounceirele. For ici (here) they'
pronounce iczte. For prêt (ready ev pro-
nou nce Parré; besides several ýther obsolete words'
which I do not at present recollect. Another cor

rupt practice is vëry common amonathern, of pro--
noun.cing thefinal letter of their words, -,which is
contrary to the custom of the E.uropean French,
This perhaps may also have been*acquirýd in the
course Pf fifty years communic'atîon witli th-ç

Ir
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British * settlërs ; if not, they never merited the
praise of speaking "ure French,

Upk)n a' review of ih-ýe.',-.,,preced i nit sketch of
.the charàctèr and manfiers of "'-he.. Habitans, 'who
constitute the >great body of the Canâdian, people'
it wilt - be found that* few, peasantry in the wrld

are blest with such a happy medioctity of p'ro_
perty, and'such >a mild forni of government as

they universally enjoy. They. possess every ne.
cessary of life in abundance, and, when inclined',

may enjoy many of- its luxuries. They have 'no
fàx-eý to, pay, but suéh as their reliaïon demands.,

The revenues of the province are rai.sed, in an
indirect mann érý-.,ýýpoù those articles whileh are

rather pernidious tiýàn,.....beneficial to thern; and
therefore it îs their own fa-ult if they feel the

weight of the impost. They ar'è---coptented and
happy am 'ng themselves, and protected-"by..,,a.-well
regulated government. The laws' are severe, bù-t-.,.

tempered. in- tliéir administration with so much
lenity and indulgence for human failings. that it
bas occasioned a sincrular Proverbîa] sayina, amon 9
the people, that il requires greai interest for a
man to be hung in Canada;" so few in that coun-
try ever meet wi'th s ' uch an' ignominîous fate.

They have now enjoyed an almost ' uninter.
rupted* peace for half a century, for they were so

EttIe disturbed in' the American war,, that that
event eau hardly be considered as an inte'r'rup-.

VOL. Ir.
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4, tion.This- bas increased the population, agri.-
culture, commerce; 'and prosperïtv of the country;
and whî-le it bas raised the people to ail the com-
forts of moderate possessions, of freedom, and
independence, t hbas strengthened their attaeh-
ment to the constitution and government under
which they have thus prospered.

4j
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Government ofLow'er Canacla---Governors-Execu.
live and Legislaiive Councils-Hou-se'ofA..sembly

-Provincial Parfiànzcnt-Canadýan_ Oratorsý-"
Oath of a Mý,.>ml-qer-Debatej-.-ý-I,«nor'nt Memm

bers-Anecdoie of a Legislaivr-Làws of Louer
Canada' Courts of Law-Englisk and Frenck

Laws-TkeRights ofSeigniors-Feudai Tenures
-Coutume de Pa îis-Fiefs-Succession to - Es-
tales-Division of Prqpýer1y-Wtfes Doiver-
Community of Property by Marriage-.ý--Timely

Interference of a Quarii.*.r Cash of Madeira, and
Piem- of'Russia Sheetinge i7l lhePùrchaý,e --of a,

House-Ariests.ý.-CanadýtanLawyers-A71ecdole
of a Gov'ern'or-Evil Consequences'. of - being ai
LawangloumTedious Laws-Chief Justice Alicock-

Attorney- General-Réceipis and Expemes éj
ilte-Government-,ý-Forges of Si. Maurice-Taxes

Ti«.. foym of govemmen't'in Canada is an epi.
tome of the British consti - tution. In the upper
province ît wçimilates Ïtself nearer to that of the
old country than în Lower Canadà, the laws of

2
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which have unavoidably bèien--obl.iged to admit of
soine local alterations, in order Î6ýàýd'à'pt them to

the M'ajority of the people whorn they govern,
and who difer in so inany respects from those of
Upper Canada.

The civil government of the province, consists
of a covernor who is aiso a military man, and

commander-in-chief of the orces: a lieutenant-
governor,, an lecrislative neil,é--abse 'e' of the
and - house of assembl* . ln*"th nc
g9vernor and lièutenant-governor, the'president
of the executive couneil succeeds to the bead of
affairs, as was the case when' we ar « rived in Cà-

nada-; IVIr. Dunn being then president -of the
-province in the absence of General Prescott' the
governor, and Sir Robert Milnes, the lieutenant-
governor., On- such occasions the'powers of the
president are mère circumscr -,than those of
the.governor, and even the executive counci-1 is
timorous and reluctant to, take any reiponsi

-bility upon itself. The ill consequences, there-
fore of the absence of the governor and lieutenant-

govern6f may--bè easie,[y.- perceived in cases of
urgency and importance; and lits mischievous

effectâwere sufficiently'felt by us soon, after our
arriva]., Misapprehension, delay, and, irresolution'

marked the conduct, 'of the government at that
perjodý frustrated theýplaaîs of the board of tradé
fo r th Itivation of he'_c, eu mp, and invo1ved my
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-relation in losses and difficulties from which he
has not yet recovered,
. The Executive Couneil, like the privy couneil

of England, has the management of the executive
part of the government, and is appointed by His
Majésty. The Legislative .Counèil,, and Hâuse

of Asseinbly, form, the provincial parliament
The g9vernor, or person ad'inisterina the go-

vernment., 'represents the sovereign, and opens,
prorogues or dissolves, tbe assembly; crîvesý or

refuses his assent to, bills, or reserves them for His.
Majesty'9S j)-leasure,' 'Thé bills to which -he as-

sents are pùt in, force. -immediately, and true
copies transmitted to the Britis.h govemment for
-the- a 1) bation of the kincr in -co'üncil

Certain acts of tliepro*vlncial parliament which
go to repeal or vary the laws that were in exist.
ence,-at the time the present constitution- was
establisbed, respecting tv'thes; the a propriation
,of land for the support of the protestant -clergy
the consfitut-ing and endowing of parsonagres and
reétories; the riglit of presentation' to the same;

t-he enjoyment and exercise of any -mod -e » --- of.-,
worship; the imposincr of any--burth»ë'----- or -dism

qualifications on account-'àf the same; the rights
of the cl,'eray-t6 recover their accustomed dues. or"

enioluments to, any ecclesiasties; the esta[Aish-
m ent apd discipline of. the 'hureh of England
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s prerocrative concerning
the ki*ng" the granting of

waste lands of -the crown within the pr"Ince
be laid before th réare to e British parliament bèfb

they receive the roval assent. The acts of the
> Ïý provincial parliament are merely of a local nature,

regulating, the interior of the country, and cre-
ating a revenue for the maintenance of the govern
ment.

The Legisia'ive Couneil consists of fifteen
"'Lem members, appointed for life by the governor, who

is invested with powers for that purpose by HÎs.
Majesty. No one can bie a counsellor who is ùot

twenty-one years of age, and a natural-born subject,
or naturalized accordincr to act of parliament.

Mie House of Assembly consists of fifty mem-
bers, who arechoseii for districts and counties bythose who are posses, proj)erty

sed of freehold of
the clear yea*rly value of 40 1. The members for
cities and towns are chosen by voters ýwhose
property consists of a cfwell*týng.'house and lot of

ground of the vearI value 'of five pounds ster-y
linu; or who have resided in the town for twelve
months previous to, the wirit of surnmons, and

shall have paid one- years rent fora -dwelli:ýntr or
lodaing, atâe rate of lot. sterling per annurn.
-o Person is eliaible1o a seat in the House of

AKçem-bly who belouris to the Legislative Couneil,
or that is a minîster of reficyioé, or not a naturallm
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born sub*eet, or naturalized accordin& to law or
conquest nor any person that has been attainted
of treason or disqualified b any act of the pro-

vîncial Irarliament, All reficrions are toleraied, in
Canada in the fullest extent; and no disqua-lifi.
cation on that account exists for the, purpose of

preventing any person from a seat in the provin
Icial. parfiament. Catholics, Jews, and Protest.

ants have all an equal right to. sit, provided they
are. not disqualffied from any other cause. The

assembly is not to last ]on,, an four years, but
may be dissolved soonýr; and the governor is

bound to call it at least once in each year,
The oath of a member taking his seat is comm

prised in a few words, He promises to bear îrué,
;Ifflecriance to the king, as lawful sovereicrn of Great

Britain and the province of Canada dependent
upon it.; todefend him against all traitorous conu
spiracies and attempts against his person', andý -to

make known tu. him all such cônspiracies. and- at.
tempts which he may at, any time be acquainted
with:* all which -hepromises without mentat eva

sion,, reservation or eqqiv tion,'t the same time
renouncine.a.11 pardons and dispensations froin any

person or power whatsoever.
TIte provincial -parliamént is, held in the old

building called theBishèi;s Palace, situate be.
tween the Grand Battery and Prescot Gate,* at the
top of Moüntaîn Street. The assembly rem« ains
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sittincr for about three m'ntIs in the winter, and
out of fifty 'membérs seldom mo're than twentý
attend : one or 0-ther contrive to elude theîrduty
by pleas of illness or u -navoidable business. The
French have a -laqre majority -in the House of

.Assembly, their number being thirty-s'ix to four-,,
teen British. --'The speeches are iherefore mostly
in French; for the English- members all undelr-
stand.- and-'speak that language, -while very few'-
of the French ýM'em.*bers have any knowledge of.
Enalishe

C 1
The debates are seldom interésting, and never

remar-ablé for learninom, eloquence, or profound
argument. The oràtors of Canada nev£rçonfuse
their brains with logical reasoning, or learne'd

disputations. They never deli(yht their hearers
%vith beau ' ty of expression, mastçrly co nceptions,
or Ciceronian eloquènee.' Yet some few of the

E*gIlsh members are tolerab ' le .speakers, and
possess very- respectable abifities. Ni othing how.
ever of verv irreat. importance,, or that requires

much ability to,, dIScuýS, ever p . esents itself for
ýdebate,' The regulation. of't1je post-houses, the
construction of bridjaes, ja*ilý' court-houses. &c.
and the levying of duties for the support of the
revenue are nearly ali that ever come und'er their

consideration* -The esta>bl,,ýshincr of banks in the
provilice ha.sl-lat,.r--Iy attractéd their attention, and

'lias been brought -forvýýar4 - by'àýIr. Richardson in
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a very able manner: but fhere are several in the
-hcua&lfýwho are perfectly icynorant both of ficrtires

aad1etters: how these gentlemen will be able to
judge of the utility or-inutility of banksi re m-ai'iis
to be seen.

In Encrland) we look ùpon a member-'of parliage
ment as a man of superior abilîty; at least we
respect. and venerate him for the high and digni.

fied situatîon which, lie fills: but in Canada, a
member of the provincial parliament aicquires no

respect, no additional honour with his Sîtuation,
because peither leà rninam nor ability is requisite.

to qualify him for a seatin that assembly, If
every member, when the oa'h is administered,

was also. obliged to, write & fev lines, and rea(l
a page -or. two in the joûrrials of the house, the

assembly' would be"éonje*honoured and respected;
its Members would be exalted in- the opinion of-

its constituents; and-severad French gentlemen,
_who now sit, there., would be sent back to the ir.micyhf- employ themsfarms, where they el ves
more usefully in feedin(y PI(YS than in leaisl'ation,

It % jas wi%. i y enough proposed in' the"',Q.uebec
Mèrçu.ry in. Xlay last, ust after the eleétion . to

open aseminary or coliege, for -the Ïnstruction of
those members who were déficient - i-n the neces-

sary qualifications of reading, writing, and àrith-
metié. «

A friend of mine tol-(l me he once aýked a
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French member of the provincial parliamen t fo r
an order 1 for,(Yet upon what occasion he.wanted
it, but' the meniber refflied thathe could not

write: Ohý says my friend, 'Il 1 will write it.
out, and you can make your, cross."-,' Ah, mon

'Dieu.!" says the legislatôr, &I that wil-1 not-do."'
Previous'to the year 1774-the country was go-
verned by the ordînances ýf ..the crovernor alon e:

but the Québec bill of that y-ear extende&Canada
fto, its ancient limits; and'its original systeth 9

civil làwý the Coutume de Paris- was restored.,
A new form of governm'ent wàs introduced- and
the Roman catholie clergyl. . except the monks
and Jesuits.'were secured in the legal enjoyment
of their estates, and,.,of their tythes. from all who
were of the Romish religion. No person pro-

fessing the protestant religion :-was to be subject
.10 the payment.of tythes. theïr clérgy being sup-

ported by the government. The, French laws
were inýroduèed in civil cases, and the English

law, and trial by jury, in criminal Sses.
In 1791 another bill, was'passé'd- which repeaied

the Québec bill'of.] 774- and-divided Canada in-to
two separate provinces, the one called Lower, and

the othèr Upper Canada. - By this bill the presen't
Torm. of government was establîshed and the

Canadians now enjoy ail the advantageà of the
British constitution. , 'In 1794 an act was passed
fn.rdivîdl'ng the. province of LowerlCanada into,,
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ý»ree districts, and forautrinenting the number
of J(Idgeq*ý Uhe laws are new"-ýdministered by

two chief Justices, and six-puisne judges, who
are divided equally bétween Quebec and Mont-
mal. Thechief justice OÉ Quebée has, howeyer,

the Iargýýt salary.- and the -titlé of chief justice of
the province, There i " aiso a provincîal judge
for the district of Th'ee Rivers., who, reside s therlel
and. is assîstéd at the, two superior terms by the
chief Justice of'Quebec and one of the puisn'
judges. The chief presides there only in.criminal
causes. There is ais6a judge of the court-of'Vî-ced»

admiraItv, who resi-des at Que'beè;'and a provincial
jùdge for the inferior district of Gaspë who résides
on, thât governiment, . Besides the judges, there
are an atto, ney- general residlent at QUebec, and
.a solicitor- general resident at INI'Ontrea « 16

Exclusive *of the Courts'of King -es- Bench and
Common Pleas, thereïs a Court ofAppeal, which

sits -thâ,ý.> fîrst àlonday in. every month, as long as
business requires. .Thiscourt is composed of the

crovermor, -or person administerincy the miern.
nient,, and five or mcirbers of the executive

coûneil, with those Juda' who --havenot previ-
ously heàrd. or deçided upon thé'eauses whîcý
are appeý-,iîc>il.- A.further appeal may- be made to
His- 'NIaiesty- in c*une'l.

The courts of Quarter Sessions of thepeace are
held 'four times a year. The police ýof Quebee,
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and Three R*vers is ïn the hands of
the justices of the peace thev aiso reaulate the
price of bread eilerv month, and meet once a Week

to determine petty causes and offences under ten
-f 'their

1)ounds, Counsellors attend, and argue' ôr.
clients, who are put to orreat -expense for sum-

monses, fees., &c. ý The whole of the business has
devolved into the hands of the three maffistrates

who erected the edifice for the butchers in the
oi Upper Town market- place""; and though there

are upwards of thirty justices of the peace- in'

Quebec, yet few except the triumvirate ever act
as such. 1 sliouldliave liad'no, other opportunity
of *udging of these gentlemen, but by theïr abiliopj
ties as surv ors, had not our men fre 'uentlyey
oblicred us to attend their weekly sittinas, Wîhere

we very soon dîseovered that they decide causes,
with as vaucli judo-nient as the desicrn build-

i fi gs
The laws of Lo'wer Canada are, I. The Cou
tumede Paris or CÜstom of Paris as it existed

4J
in France in the yearil666, i ' which year the

eustom was, reformed !L- The civil or Roman
Jaw in cases whe'e the custom of Paris is sflent.

d- ordînances
111,. The ed*rts, declarations, an of
the French governors of -Canada. IV. The acts
of the Brîtîsh parliament made concerning C'a-
nada. V. The Encrlish criaiîÙal law in toto, and
the acts of the provincial parfiarnent,
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This complication of Frencli and English. laws
îs rendered necessaryby the -two, différent com-

munities whîch éxist in Canadaand may.be di-.
vided into four distînct parts, viz. The criminal.,

civil, commercial., and maritime laws.
The criminal law'is * -wholly English,. and'in its

administration all are- universally subject to its
operations without dîstiÛction of persons.

The civil law., or compound of laws regard-ing
property, is taken from the Il Coutume de-Paris,"'

from the civil law of the-Romans, or from such
ýedicts declarations and ordinances conceraing
property, as have been made at any time by theW
French governors of Canada'. To this civil jurisi.
prudenc -e both the British and French Canadians,
in certain cases., are subject. These- laws embra cé
a variety of subjects, particularly the fendal te.

murese Seigniories, flefs- -and estates, held nôbly
or by villainage; moveable o-r- immoveable pro-

perty, marriage dôtvers, and com'unity of pro.
perty between man and wife.

The commercial laws relaie to mercantile trans-'
actions, and are regulàted nearly in the sam'e man-
ner as î n England ; except that, in such casesthere
are no trials b, , , whieh are confined only to
the cri*mi*tiýâl'iàw.

The runâritime law, or Court of Vice-adnýiralty,
is wholly English. Law proceedings are carried
on both in En<rlish and French.
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At the first settling-of the colony a great error
was commiitted, in crranting to officeÉs of the army,

and gentlemen-adventu rerss. extensive -lots. of land
called seigniories, many of them from one to five
hundred square miles in size, which were situated

on the borders of the river St. Lawrence) from Kau
mouraska to several leagues'beyond NIontreal,

comprebending a distance of more than three
hundred miles. These great proprietors, who

were generally men of moderate or srnall fortunes,
and unskil.1ed in , agriculture, were unable to
manage such vaest estates o. they were, therefore,
under the necessi'ty of makîng over their lands to

soldiers- or planters, on' condition that they. should
receive a quit rent and certain services fér ever..-
111is was intÉoducing into Amerie.a a species., of
tenure -similar- to'that-of the feudal gévernment,
which had so long been fatal to, Europe. .The su-

perior ceded a portion of land to each of his vàssals,'
of about three acres in breadth, and from, I-o to so
in depth, commencing früm 11fe banks of the river,
and running bacli înto the woods; thus forvaing
týhàt-,,,Jmmense chain of settlements whîc«h now

exists along the .shores o, nce TW
f , St. Lawre

vassal, on"'b,' i"s part, engagred to work at certain
Periods in.the se4* s mili, to pay him annually
one or two sols per a ' cre, and a bushel and* half of
corn, for the whole grant. This tax, though but
a small one, maintained a considerable number
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of. idle people, at'the expense of the only class
with.,,, which the colony ought t'O have been

peopled ; and the truly useful inhabitants, -hose
engaged, in laborious etùployments, found the

burde ' ný,,, of maintaining a lazymciblesse increased
by the additional exaction's of the clergy. The

tythes were imposed in 166ýjw and thougli this
g-rievous tax upon induÎtr'y was, reduced to a
twenty-.tifth part of the Taroduce of'the soil, yet

even that was an oppression in an infant colony,
and a grievance in a. countrv where the cler"

had property allotted them sufficient for theîr
maintena.nce.

There are two kinds of tenure' in Lower Canada,
viz. th feudal tenure, and the tentire in free andcommon. mecage-. By the first ail the French

Canadians hold their lands, updér certain- distinc.AI
tions. By free and common sýtcarre are held those

lands- which the British set.-tlers-'hav.e received
from the crown few of them lioldinop lands under

the feudal tenure.,
1 n order to, gi ve soine idea of th-e feudal ten ure i n,

this country, it will be necessary to give asketcli of
the prîncipal cliapters of the "' Custom.of Paris."
The fi'St and mo*st dîfficult chapter treats, of fiefs,
the origin of which is unce rta in.

Before we corne to the definition of the nature
and the dîfferent kinds offlefz,ýit mmert be oýseTved
that estates are divided Înto two kinds in tlie---Cus.
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tom of Paris: First, Those held nobly and, sem
71condly..Those liefd by villainage,

The estates held nobly are -the fiefs and Franc
aleu not-le; and the estates held by villainage are

those held subject to cens or censiv and Eranc
aleu villain

Fief is an estat' held and possessed on condition f;'Ity and homage, and cert lits, payableof fea ain rig
generally by the new possessor to the lord of whom
the fief is' d re

-held these rîghÙ are int an ileje
The quint is the ffth part of the pureliase-inoney,
and ni ust be paid by.the, pârchaser this is some-

what simîlar to the fine of aliénation which' by
the ancierit English tenure, was paid to the lord ý1A
upon every mutation of the tenant-es property.

en'gland it wàs-oiil-v..str-ictly-lex-acted-lýý the kinis
tenants in capite, common person's being exenipted

by stat. is Edward 1. Relief is the revenue of
one year due to the lord for certain mutations as-
ifa fief comestoavassal b success-'on-in

y 1 -the direct
line, thete is nothing due toth-e seigmior but-fealty

and homacye but-if -ýin ena
the collatéral line, th

fine or--coinpositi*on is paid to the lord upon taku
up the estate,- which bas ilapsed, 'or fal1eý by*

the death of the last tenant
»»> âýj1 The feudal lord, within 40 -daye after the pur-

chise of a fief lias been made known.'to hitn, can
take it to, himself byýpaying to the'purchaser the

S price whîch he gave for it, with all lawftllcharges.



Thi Privil tePioyed by the feudai loord'9and il'WCan da by i> fo -tls w it P, Pose of Pre.,vent.. ing fýaýds'ý111 the d 'sa 0 e, 1 î f fi, rs torît hasýsometîmes heppened tliat -by,, în --unde > il
bet w-een ",the ibuver and s0ler the.q'»Uint or -fifthhas been paîd lu ,opon onlyoné'-half. r evèù--a"quarte'
Of the purchaisemoney> instead of the,ývfjol,-e.
the rigin, th efore wh"ch the lord Kssesses "'of
Purchasing eý,e property iirriselfl, whenever the

nominal SUM; is, not equal to, the valûeof the fief,
lhe immedia e;t! ly, ascertains the -a ïx,'ctual, Ï6 lohe"*purchasemoney, a e,e-t-i-eéélves-th tl-W

of. the s thepjopert,ý înto his Own5, at a price consionsi -Mbly below its real value;If thefine is »(î rui edî-pau _M ately, only one-third ëfthe çan-be\deman'ded.
The succession to flefs- is différent fýoM'that of

ProPÇr.y ý held en roture or by viliainag.e. The
ýe1dest ' son talkes by'rîbrht the ch . ateau -'or Princîpal-

anor-housý, and- the yard ad to it - aisoUoining
a acre ol thie cr rden joÎ n tn,r tolhe inânor. ho

re are an use.
fýý the Y Mffls, ovens, or presses, within
th seig,eiory, they belo Î,17 lo the eldest son ; but
the, profits arising fromlhe mi-lis (whether com.
rnon, or ilot) and fro 0

Co-mmon) nius ni a the ovens and Press., if
t be equ* Ily divided arnon,- thebeirs.

When ý,,there are only two heirs cornîncr to the'
Successîon the eldest ' ' n takes 0

> so besides the man
VOL* lie
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house, &c., two-thirds of the fief; and the youngýçbt..---
son takes the other third: but when there-a-r--ë- MYM

than two heirs, the elder-eosï-*akes the one half, and
th 1 . W hèn

Ç--Ot dýéjrs take the rernainng half
there are only daughters coming to the su'ccession,
the fief is equallv di-vided among them, the eldes

-Aaughter having no bîrth.,right. In sucmsions te
gefs, in the collatéml -line, females do not àucceed

with males'*ný the same degree. If the eldest son
dieiý, the next does not succeed to, his birthz right;

but the estate must be equally divided among the
heîrs.

Franc aleu is a freehold estate, held subject to
no,.ceigniorial ri hts or duties acknowlédging nu
lord but the kin9

Cewive is-an estate beld in the feudal manner,
charged with a éertaiù anÙval rent, whicli is paid
by the possewor 'of it. It coraists of money, fowl$.,
orgrain. ItiathusthatmostoftheHabîtanshold
theirfarms. The locù et ventet, or fines of al ienation,
are one týelfth part of -thle purchase-mo'ney, and
are paid by the purchaser on, all mutations of pr'
perty en roture (or soccage) to the seignior, in, the

same manner as the quient is paid u'pon mutatior#s
of fiefs. The seignior has also,,,thè same ri*ght f
purchasing the property ithîWÈoýty days\, iýn caâe

.he suspects that there is àny c. ollusion betweè»,,ýhe
parties. to -defraud him of bis dues.

The wccmion to utatu held en roture is



g 7ulated dîfferentlyfrom the 8'timess*ohs t'fiefs,
that, is to, say, the _heirs all sucSed équally to

estates en roture. The seignior, whenev'er he finds
et necessary, may eut down timber for the purposei of
of building iiiiils and njakineroads whieh are'eonà
sidered of general benelit to his tenants. He is
also allowe'd one tenth of al] the fishý caualitý,'ýon his'
property, besides an exclusive right to.,thé- profits
of his grist mills, to which all his vassals aréobliged
te carry their corn, and pay a certain Portion for
the grinding it. Sorne of the rents'paid by the
Habitans to their seigniors arnount to ten or fiP

teen -shillings per annuin othens pay -no ý more
M thau a sol, a capon, or a bushel of wbeat. But'

from the lods et ventes upon the sale of arms the
seigniors often derive from fifty pounds.to two or-

three hundred per annurn; even the baivren se*gn"i4b
0 ry of Grondines broua-ht the seigniorjn one year,

upwards of eighty pounds. Fartns'en good land
will sell accordingtlo their sîze, from one to five

bundred pounds., The Canadian government -naid
upwards of .5001. for the far in which they pur-ý'

chased for.my uncle,, though lit only èonsisted of
sâty acres clear., and twenty acres i-voodland. It

ig sifuated on the seigniorv of Becaticour ;n 'the
district of Three River$. Mr. Hart, the seï,mior,
received forty and fifty pounds from thé

govemment, as his lods et ventes. It will be.perde
ceived, by the praetîce of dîvidina thè

o
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fiefs, and farms, a"Ong the children of their pro-
prietors, how much the power of the se*an*ors must
be reduced,, and the people involved in lifi' tion
and disputes. Henée the noblesse are now nearly'

reduced to'thecommon, mass of the vulcrarand the
Habitans înake bu.t little progress towards the ac-

quisition 'of property and power,
With respect to the division of pro' erty inp

9 reneral accRdkg to the civil law of Canada, it
consists of moveable and immovea over ty
Moveable property is any thing that can be moved

without fraction, Immoveable property is any.
thing that cantiot be tnovedand is d ivîded into two

pjýOpre$ (personal), and airqu'is (acqu*red)
Propre is an estate which is:,ýit-herited by succes1m

sion in the direct or collateràI line; and acquit is
an estate or property that is acquired by any other
means,
ýComnaunity of 'ropertý is the partnership whicIip

busband and wife contract-on marrvin*g; but they
may stipulate in their marria é e-contract that there

A
shall 'be no éom m u nity of property bètween themàm

Ï4 The (lot, or dowrv, is all the property which the
wîfe puts into the communit ier mo

y, whetl veable
&

or immoveableý. But immoveable property fal-ling
to her in a direct or collateral line is a prgpre or

personal estate'to her, and dm not fall into the
community.

The doiver is- a certain richt civen to the wife
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bý law, or by particular agreeinent : it is of two
kinds, the customanj doiver, and the siipulaied
dower. The former consists of half the pmperty
which the liusband was possessed of at the ünfie

of their rnarriagéi -and half of al] property whîch
may come to him in a direct line. The sfipulaied'

dowei- is a certain surn 'of money, or-portion of
property, whîch the husband give's, instead of the

customary dower. The widow has only tl ' ie 'Use of.
the cuçiomaýij doiver during her lifetime; " at her
deâ-th it falls to thechildrenwho did not accept the
succession of their father; but lier heirs succeed
to the stipulated dower. lience, by the commu.

nity, whîch exists în marriaae no man can dispose
of any part of bis property izeilhout the consent of
his wife and 'some compensation or present is
generally made to the lady -on thôse 'Occcsions.
A gentleman of my acquaintancé ivas once nearly
prevented from, purchasincr a heuse, had -not the
fortunate interference of a quarter-eask of 'Madeira
and a piece of fine Russia slie'etincr èr"ted a Con-siderable ange in the sentiCh 1 iments of the lady,

The ctistom of allowing community. of property
in marnages has frequently proved injurîous to the

If the wife died without a.will, the, ' chil.
dren, when of age, would ètemand their mother"s

share; and it lias often happened that the father'
bas been obliged to sell off all Ii*s'p.roperty, in order

t-o ascertain its value, and divide it ainono, the
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claînaants. The la«s _pf a good businett;, ôr aft--

estate,, has sometimes been the con"uenee of this
late. The Parento now get wiser, and make wilis

whi èh règulate the disposal of their ProPerty,
agreeable to the wishes of the survivor. The law,
of "dowers has alsô *ven rîse, frequently, to fraud,
Soune of the Canadians have opetied a' store mith

goô-dà purehased on credit, and made over'perhaps
one half to, the wife as lier' dower ; they have then

-- failédl and théîr credito.rs have Inst their money.,
Some alterations -and i rn liroveme'nts have, however,,e

been ' introduced of late'hich render collusion in
Such cases less practicableO

No property in Lower Canada îs secure to the
purchaser, unless advertieed and sold by the 5hee,

whicli clears it from all encumbrancès and after-
.claims. Sometimes a writtèn aareement is-éntered

into betwen th-e buyer and seller, in which the lat-Op
ter exonerates the former from al.1 claims upon the

ý-»,-jwqDeftF;ýbut-this is- far from being safe, and is
i-elying wholly upon the honour of another e". for

the buildinors, landý,, &c. rnay be seized by the.
credi-tors of the estate, even thiugh it mîght have

passed thrciugh twenty private sales since the debts
were contracted. The esale of property advertised

by thesheriff inay be delayed, by an opposition
put in for the wife"s 'dower, orý en account of an
iPe-aal seizure,

T4.ý-e-ewer 0-f arrests in Canada is 14nited.

à î
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an affidavit is madé', that a man is »out to leave
the province in debt, for a sum exceeding " iol.
sterling, the debtor mav -be arrested, and detai àed
in prison until. the debt is paid. But if he will

swear that he is not wbrth 101. 'Sterling, the court
wM order the creditor to, pay him five shiffings

currency per week.
From the fort-goincr sketch of Canadian jurisffl

prudence, it may be easily co'ncelved how puz-.
tling and ̂ intricate some parts of the Civil law must
prove, and how--much-.-üie bita"-ar
and. laid open to opprcbçs*on frôm their seigniors

under the feudal tenures.> This subject was for-a'
nierly canvascséd iu t'he'prov*ncial assembly., by
sorae of the English members who were for
having proper boundâ fixed to the power.of the

seigniors, and having all the fines and semees due
from their vassals accurately ascertained, and made"

generally k-nown. But the French members, who
had'a great majority in the house, strongly op'pned

it, and the subject was dropped,
Instances of oppression on the part of the seignim

ors are, however, fortunately very rare, and the
Habitans enjoy théir property quiet and unmo»
lested. Yet, in case of violent outmge, they can

alwayý'come under the protecting powér-of -the
British laws, which- will afford them that security
of which own are. incapable,
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The Canadîans have no,--W\ason to complain of
Ille change of government. ', Before the conquest

they %vere often unaicq.uaiii*ted with. that protection
which the laws -now afford them. The will of the

governor, or of l'ils delegates, was an oracle which
they were-not at libertyevento-,iiiterprèt. They

were completely at the niercyof theîr seigniors
and the governinent people. Ali favours, penal-
ties, rewards, and punishnients alniost entire ' ly
depended upon . the will of the chief, who had the
I)ower of impr*îs-n*ixi gir wÎthout the semblance of a
crime ;- and the sti-Il more forin idable power of en-
forcing a reverence for his own decrees as so, many
aéÏs of justice, though in'reality but the irregular
sallies of a capricious irnaginat.ion. The-mýilitary,,
the people of thé govern ment., and others inpow, er,-,
took the prqvisio.ns ýnd cattle from- the farmers
at wliatever price they condescended to, crive.

These %vere, rio doubt, abuses which the law for-M
bade; but whenever the éliief liimself,ývas gýItilty

of oppression, there %vere always plenty to follow
Ilis example; 'and redress is not easily obtai'ed by

the weak, %vlien it is the interest of ýthe powerful to
be üorrupt. It is related of one of theîr governors,
tliat when a Poor countryman once feil upon

knees, and coMplained that. ý both. Ils 1-iorses
liad died of fatigue in the servîce of le Grana'
Nonarqu' he exclaimed, whîle he twirled 'his



cro»M de St. Louis, "' My God! but you have got
the jkins, and -what more dol' you wa.nt They are,ZJ

too much for you; they are too muéh."
The lawyers who' ractise in, Lowér Canada are

nearly all French; not mOre tha'n -one-lifth at
most are Enalish. They are styled advoca'tes and

act ýp the -double capacity of c0unsellor and atwr-
ney. . Formerl ' the ineluded the, prufeýsion of

notaýy public; butthat *s n'o pa1 w se rated from the
rest, and forms a distinct profession. La w*sUits

are..numerous and are daily increasing- as may
be ascertained by the duties upon thein., for the

purpose of erectina the new court-house atQuebec,
In 1800 this tax produced 5001. per annum - and in
18m" it had increased nearly to 1'0001, per atinum,
The- d uty is now discontinued, as the object -for
which là was levied îs accomplislied. The buildie.
ing cost about 50001. currency.

The Frencli law'yers are n'ot possessed of verv
shia'ng abilities. 1 ton is n* tid

'heir educati- «* arrow
contracted, and they have but fciv ojiportunit-ies
or oecoinin" acquaitited ' ith those intricacies and

iiieed*.scriminationsoftlielawthat revail in theP
Enal ish courts. The Enci isli advo'cates are gene«
rally better informed - and sûme of thern e*therjo

study law în Enuland- or under the attorney. and
ilysol.citor-aenerats in Canada who -are aetierai

nien of considerable abdity and extensive practice.
The Canadian lawyers are nût excelled in the art
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EVIL CONSEQUENNCES OP BEING AT LAWO

of cha i ng even. bv theîr brethren in England.Met
Their fm ar-e hicyh though regulated in some meam
sure by the court, Notaries char,#yý 25s. merely for

linskiniv a pi %t. Th always accompanied
-ote ey are

by a brother notary, w1io rece* 6d ;-ý for hie-
waâ, and for attesting the signature to the protest,
Ténacious as the Habitans are of their monéy,

they aré otten involved in lîtigationand the young
advocates kno'vv how to avad theniselves of the

ietiorance.af their.-clîents
"Iro be a' law says Montesquieu, is a

*ré ched condition of life the tffle accompanies
a man to his last mement; it descends Whis postý>
rîty, and passes irom one descendant to anoth

iintil the final extinction of the unfortunatèfamily.
Povertvis.eems always attached to that melancholy
t 1 ctestfle. - l'lie strî btice can prevent only part
of its misf6rttinc&à, and such is the state of things,
that the formalities introduced for the preservation
of public order are now, become the scourgeof

îlidividuals. Legàl industry- W hecome the scourge
of fortune as -well--- as commerce and agriculture
Oppres-Mon there loéks for food, aâd chicane brings
on the. ruin of the unfortunate litigant. The In-
justice, frcluentlv, is nof 'in the Judg'ent but in
the delay the gai ore

ning'of a suit often dm m'
i ni Urv than would a contrary prompt decisione
Ilonest men, heretofore, brought ro es beforegu
the t-ibunals, but now the roguesthere sue hânest
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wen. The trustee denies bis tirust, in die hope
that finiîdright will soon cease to demand 0 ustice;
and the ravisher acquaints the obÎect of his vio-
lence, that lit would be imprudent to call him to
an aSount.fýr his tranqgmçsion."

'l'he truth of the preceding observations, will be
readidy adaiitted by every man who has had an'y

thincr. to'do wl*tll- the law, Itish-owevereasierto
expose evils th-an to reînove them énd it is but
a poër consolation to grkve over that whieh we

cannot -rennedy. The law in Canadà is extreniely
tedious * but, to, comnare it %% Ith the law of Scotm

]and, and the English court of Cïiancer., îs to
compare the fleetness ýof the har-e with, the slug-
gish Mâtion of the snail,

Arnoncr the »udgeq. in C anada, the late chief
justice AlIcokk shone conspictiously. for lea-rnîng
and profound kn*wle,Ige of-juritI)rudence. His

,-abîlities -.as a lawyer were equalied only by his'
upriglit conduct as a Judge. In. all his decisionis

l.ae tempered'îhe law uith equity; a proceedîng
lil*ghly necessary in such a countrv as Canada,

where, from the anomalies'of the French civil law,
and the illiterady of t'lie great bodv of the peo "le,P

it is difficult to render justice' to whom it îs due,
ilr. Sewell, the lateîatorney-general, succeeded
tô Alleock"s situation,' ý-Hè is a gentleman of

considerable talents, and thoroughly converunt
witl) the practke of the Canadian Jaws. The at-
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torney-ýrieneralshïp being thus vacated, it was'not
found a verý',y easy matter to fill it with abditiés
equal to Mr. Sewell"s; and for some tirne the som

ficitor-general and all the English advocatics were
upon the quï vitie, each expecting that he-should
be the happy _man: but -his excellency Sir James
Crai(y to the confusion of man . and tlie'astoiiish"O;51 'y
ment. of 'ail, 'appointed Mr. Bowen, oné of the
youngest advocates of Québec, of cotirse not, an
experienced cîvilian, but possessed of very respect-
able talents and acquirements. Thesalary, îs ilot
More than 3001. per annum but 'the govern-

Ment-practice attached to the situation is consiom

dered worth more than 2oool. a year, inde-
pendent of the prime practice. NIr. Bowen,

however, received the situation only upon the con-:'-
dition of his crîvinct up the latter., and attendîng

forthree-years, whoi ly-tg.the'goverii ment business,
after which lie was at liberty to résunie-it. -This

appeintment, and the eonditions upon which it
WaIS 4flven, afford a certain proof of his excellency s

desi re to encou racre merit and to benefit the publ ic
service

The expenses of the civil list, in Lower Canada,
amounte& in -the year 180*7 to 44)4101, 3.ç.-'i-id«

sterlincr; about three-fourths of this sum are de«O

Since that tîme a new attorney-general has been sent out
by Urd Casüereagh, to superâede Mr. Dowen
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frayed by the province out of the kine s domains,
and duties payable on the *mportatîon of certaiti
articles into Lower Canada the Miremainder îs
supplied by Great Brîtain, whicli also supports the
pfotestant clerg y, the i itary,- and Indian esta
blishments. In order to afford a clear idea of the

expenses ofthé aovérnment of Lower Canada,
I shall present the reader witli the followinc state- 7z
ment of recei ts and expenses,, upon an averaze of

three vears. from the time the new constitution
took ' lace -in 1791 to 1803. The civil expensesp

have aucrmented but little sincethe latter period,
.althouarh the receipts have areatlmyincreased in
consequence of the non«intercourse laws of the
United States,
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By the Precedine table of receî'ts and expens«
of the'cîvilý guvernment, it appears tliat the forM
of St. ýýýla-ur*ice, at Three Rivérx, w1bich belong
to the kinfr,- have risenconsiderably in value,

and that in I»gi3 they brouahtno more 'than' ÎÏ,
201# 16490 8(je p*er annum, whereas M 1803 -thevw
let to àl'unro an'd 'Bell, niercliants of

Qllebec, for 8501. Per annum these gentlemen
had a leas-e for- three years, and* the concera

M4we d se well, that they laid out large sums
of, money upon the property. ln 1806 the lem

expired, and was agaÎn put up to public sale'.
wlien, the same gyentlemèn, received the -fo rg e.q
wîth a lease of twenty veam' for. the plt*v %uni

of 1. per annurri Îhey were the only Liddébrs,
througli soiiie,-a,çci dent whÏch prîevented. awnher

merchant fi-om attending the sale - but 1 %,%- aï
to!d that they ïntended to fiave b id 'ý1% Car as

12001. per amium for it, rather, tfilan have let it
go out of their hands. -How t1i's
bas beeil manatred is yet a, illysterv the fil U 1 t

ca n attach 01-11Y to those *110 disPosed of the

Propertv -in s-ch -a sliameful manitier, by wlilcll'-
the pubhe will sustain a loss of seldnm,8ool.

The fluctuation of the droiu de i or fiftli,.q
upon thé sa'Ie'of fiefs, whîch 1 have before noticed,
is full exemptified M thoie Of the roval dou.aizi.11
mentioned în the table, where it appear.î tli;Àt no
less than 3,8281. 13s. 1 Id. ývere'recî-èîved in 17,99,

and ïn the tar 1803 only 2'631. Os. The kït)DPSy
kr-
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.-Posts are tradin,7\Places for fûts, an'd are.now in the
ha'nd,- of the Nifortb-west Company; they have also

risen -in -value far "bove the-ý'annuaI rent aid forP
them, and %Yhen th' leases are. out will no doubt
bring a, very considerýble sum., provided th:ey are,

not dîsposed of lik-e t1le forges of St. Nlaùtice.,
Among the ar6cles, Iýppo'n whieh dut*", hâ-Vë

been laid, both by. tlie"' rovincia[ and mperial
parliarnentà, ruin is thé ' "'st productive,,; and in
the course of eight years t e duty has more than

doubled itself. It is fteqtî\ently rýtaiIed at 5S.
pergallon and mi«ht yet beýr an additional duty
that wotild make up the derèieucy in the reve-
nue, for -the support of tlie "ý,civil government M

which is a't present supfflied b 'GreatBritýain.

Salayies ofthe diferent Officers Ie[on,iying '0 the Gotiernmenl qj'
Lower Canada, in Sterling A. neji.Goverfiar G- eneral, ý if absent, 2,OWI.-residèýjt

Lieùteri.iâàt Governor, ditto 2,00ol.- dîtto"ý
Lietite,,,,,,lnt, Governor of Gaspé'

Tiie'\Ien-ibers of the Executive-Council, each
Chief J%,istl.c* of Quebcc and the, Province

chief Justice of Nlontrc-al
Seven pu-si.e Jadcres, -ilicluding their Salarià as lCoui

selbri, each
Proincial Judgre of Three Rivers
Provînci.il Ju,,6 ,, of G-ispý
A ttorney-G crieral- sabry 300l.-!ýGovernm.emt Prmcticeý
Soi îcitorGeneral sabry Ditto

Judge of t'tif., Vie-, Admîralty Courtr
Proiestý-,iiit Li>14--op of Catiada qu

4,,ooo
43000

400

100

11500

Ip 100

n-

2Q

850

500

200

2 j,000

4500

l")OO
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ae,
Nnv'nc*iàl\ Secretary «)ü

Secretary to the Governor, Clerk to the Crown in Chan-
alld\Clerk ro the Executive Council; which three

41,11plam are bleld by one person
Assistant Secrétarv 200

aerk in the, Cliotý,e.iu 120

French 1pnslato' to the Gor'emment 2W

]Provincial Aide de Camp
Adjutant General of the Mîlitîà 200

Receiver General 400,ý

Superintendant General of dianDepartment - 1poo NX
Storekeeper Ge à the Indian -Department 35Ô
In and Cultivators of Hemp, cach 200

nspectorGeneral oÉAccounts 3.60
Surveyor General .300
Depaty Surveyor Genèral 150

Grand Voyer of'the Province .500
Grand Voyer of Quebec, and Supet«in tendant, of Post-
Houses 250
Grand Voyer of M'ntreal, 15OL-Three Rivers, gole

Gabé 50
Inspector.Gemeral of Forests, and Inspector of Police at

Qýebec
Inspeciot of Police at Montreail m do -0 100

Inspecter of Chim*eys at Quebec, 601.-Montreal, 601.
Thme Rivers

Nawd Officer at Quebec joo

Harbour Master of Quebec
Interpreters ta the Indians, each
Sheriffi -at Quebec and Montreal, 1001. each, supposed

perquisites
Shtrîff at Three Rivers, .501. perquisites .500

Sheriff at Gaspý, 4ci. pexquisites 2W
Coroners at Quebec and Nfon'treat, each 50

Pemions to vafious persons, about 33000
VoLft la p
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Tf
Exclusive oftlthe expenses for the civU esta«

bliJhiment of Lower Canada, which are Sdhiefiy.
def'rayed b>' the province, the British govemnment
is at considerable ex pense lfor the maintenance of,

4the Entglish cîergy, the distribution of presents

-to the -Indians, and the military> force and fortifi-
catonsreqisite for theý security of the colony.
As I arn without the officiai documents necessary
to ascert.itn the actual sum expended. by Great
Britai n annually on account of the two pro-
vinces, 1 cati only form a probable estimate of
the amioliit, which, accord inrit to the best infor-

lez ination 1 bave ,been' able to procure, cannot be ý
Iess than 500,0001. sterling. It must, however,
be observed, that the expenses of the colony areî r
a! ways in a fiuctuating- state, in consequence of
the increase or diminution of the mniitary force,
and the extraordinary repairs of fortifications.

The* military expenses alone for 1 808 must bek
ver>' great, and together with 1809, most Iikely,
be near a million sterling.

The expenses of the civil government in Upper

Canadâ are defrayed b>- direct taxes; b>' duties
upon articles imporîed from the United States;
and a surn granted b>' the Lower province out of
certain duties. In Upper Canada, lands, bouses,
and i-nilîs; horses, cows, pigs, and other pro.fperty are valued, and taxed at the rate of one
penny in the pound. Wood-lands are valued at
one shilling p er acre, and cultivated Iands at 5Os.
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per acte.. h'use with on] one cliimne*y'paysy1 'î
no tax but wit.h two à is charged at the rate of
401. per annum, tlicuaýi it ma be but a mere ÀtAà
hovelO

The inhabitants of IowerCameapay no direct
taxes, except for the repair of roads, [)I*glâways,

paving strects.,&c., and thèn they have -the choièe
of workincr themsel#es,, or sendincr one of their',
labourers with a horse and cart, &c. The revenue
is raised, as stated in the table of receipts and
expenses,,

The French Canadians aré very averse fromA ".5;-taxation in a direct way, and niuch opposition îs
alv-ivs exper*enced from th members of
the House of Assembly, whenever any proposi«»
tion, bowever benefie'al, may be offeréd, whi li
înv'Ives a di rect cess. The ut*lity of turnpikes
lias ofteà been agitated in the ýýprov1nciaI parfia«*
ment-, and-though'ý,the country W'ould be ereatly
i'proved by the opýnincr of new roads and -com-
munications *ith distant settlements,' yet 'thé
measure has always., been violently. o "posed byp
the French party. The communication bétween.
Canada and the-, United States, by the wa ofy
Lake Champlain, îs extreinely difficult; the roads

A'are execrable and will, never be împroved until
turnpikes :are er.,tablîshed- them, Àr A.- very

considerable trade îs carried on between the iwo
couritries, and'would increase wîth the facllity'of

02- P-2
P
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06mmunicatmno lis ee and
e ignoran ob î na"

bowever, of several of the French mem s have
hitherto baiRed the more entarged an liberal
views of the British merchalâts, who are ever

desîrouiq of affording the utmoit facility'to trade
and-commerce,

JLi

à

_r ED
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CHAIYrER XIL

Commerce of Lower Canada-Seulenient of th4
French in ihe Counir.y-Situation of the Coab

t) -lm per Conduct «of the Bri.,Ion proY in 17ti4fi Ti dm-Diýsa1ieaciion of the-a Canadian
Noblesse and Peasà'ntry-General Murroy'
Leiter to. iheLýrds of ihe Council-Table of

imports and Export-c of Canadalo from 1754
to 1807-Progressive Increaie of.Cmmerce«mm

;Fheat-Erports of 1808-Résidénce of the
Govemor-geweral, necessary for the Weifare

of ïh e Co 'on -Fur4m Trade-Mr. MI Tavishm--o
oi - ffiest Company---.v.4fichillimahinaà Conêm
pany ,,e commi1ted thedmericani on

Lake OniariQ9

T«E commerce-of Canada, prevîous to the cone
of the country by the English, was trîfling

à and unimportint, and the balance of tradeconq,s *d rably acra.i-' e colo
nît th nye- It is only within

the last thîrty-years that it has becorae of suffi-M
cient magnitude to claîm the attention of eûter4m

Pr1&ýn indiv'îduals,ý and to be'of political import.
ance tû the mother.country,

It was, P"haps, an unfortunate circumstance
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for Canada, that it was colonized by the -Prend,
who are à people little qualifiedfor agr*cultUre,

1ý and less for commerce. Théir flicphty and vola.
tile imaginations -haviIng been checked'by the

Ï, disappointmént of' not discovering gold, or silver
thines, by which thevhad. *r'ornise'd themselves

t4e immediate posseýssion of iinmen'se riches theyeî;
'ëould'----ill broo residen 'e in suéfiI a dreâry''the ground 'asèauntry, wl)ere w coveréd oné half
the year with snowe,

ic' ture',Ul ýwith t'hem, was a rnàtter of'ýne-
cèssityrather than of dice, and it is possiblet theye were very- ignorantfha' of- that art. Thefifst 'ettlers beincr compo '" d gchieflyý

of, soldiers,and men oPà ro anving d adventurous spirit, verysteady or- regtiý arPffi 'l -habits, edu1d not bé ëxpected"froým them. -The cha' erse., th ''efo'e,,'offered creater.icharins than the ' fédio*us proces agrlow ýand "s of
culture and fe W' could be foutid who 'did.not
prefer the- g-un to the plouah,

,Thé- prodùce. ýôf'thé chase- nqt- ënly, suppliedthe m w'"e.th c 0 ig.;s- but -also- with, âthii'
an a short iitne the -peltry which 'h

cured in- excursioriè came be estim
atîts proper value and afforded them a' very pro-fitable ' tic eý r-coun-.ar' 1 for à to the. motheï
try. Thé fôrèsts' i'dépendent of th à mal

ductions,' 'boundýèd- with inexhalu-stiblë*'-qüàù-
titie.s' of val'able timbe'r; and --the sea*si ers, -and
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lakesj were equally..,-,ibundant in evéryspecies and
variety of.,O.sh'.. These articles', with a few other,

riatural preod"uctions, 'formed, only source of
tride in the colony, ly a century a n*d half;
and they weie fàr from being equivale'n't to-the

demands 0fý thè+' . linists, who imported, fromë-
France more than' double the amount of tlieïr

expQrts by -which mé ans their expenses greàtly
exçeeded their incomes, and redtteed'tt-ie,éredit IM:

of the coloüy to a very. low ebb.
A -"ty.,,of'exl.)edients were prop

varié «Sed and
adopted' *to, remedy, this defect ; ainoiý..g the

was tUe issuing of paper-rnoney, .w 4xicU, i n a fe W"1"7
years aecumulated ýso rapidly,- th cely any

atý,--ý'scar
coin was'tô, be found -in. the *ogin't!"". F rench

.Wrysols, consistin'g of brass ý and a.. small mix.
p ed Tather less than ..a

't IÊre of silver', which Pass» fo r
pennv, were all that was, cireul-ýàted. The paper.

curreaiýy. having no stability - in itself, in conse-
quence of its payment.being protracted from' -year

to, year, feIl at,, lënkth-, into:disrepute, andat the
pèriod of the conquest- more than 20&,0001. were
d-ue to the, colony by the French nation 'on ac-

Count of bills ýf .-ex'change -and paper curren cy,
This sùm was afterwards ýliq'uidated- by Fra n ce,'
through- the ïtiterference of Great Britain but
the. colonists sustained a very con.siderable loss,

W heu the -English- took posseésion of Ca-nada,
both."commerce. and agriculture were rn a very
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low state., /and-.it-,,wes- before

-.ýi;everal - yeows eit-er,
beeame àf SufÉcient value to, iatevest, theý,goyeru,&
ment., or reward- the exertion.%,,of individua.1 i -.ýOfthe situation ôf e COWny, inth 1765 about
years after. the. capture of Quebec, a very aicenfater

accouýt !ias been given. by General Murray- ait
ý4 that ti d c6mrà,ander-in-chief,

a'iette'r-to the -fords, of -týraàe-.and ý-làù' ationg,' A
long, warfa *e, and the subsequent co'nquest ýd théýcount nds of-1, had dist.re9sedý and agitated, the, m, i

-e i' h 'bitants-, ýwho! saw themselves redû-ted to
gée iotl,,'and rned by, a handful of mit.

The nýob1esse felérg fçlt -th'eir pride. hy
-1hÊmselves,,humblédý bylhe loss of the ir VAernd -influenÇe.ý the'an]o!lg pecipIe; and thtà.:Peop

àexpo"d to, the âttion of laws and regulat'o witWhieh they were unacquain ey,ted, or whieh th
comprehended with difficulty, becarne. restless
a-nd uneasy under- a.-governvaent, differing so, esffl
«Sentially- ffôïn 'their own, It Wdom hzinnovations 

in

thât he'la-ws'and- of agovernîneutcountry, how verê' 'benelie'ià theyway eventually
prove, ýre attend >d, n thé ir outs t with, Pçaceàb

acquiescence on the jý4rt pf -the peo --andîn a
gubj ugatedý country eiýI)ecially,,-a. very -.re- ady èom-
pliance..with the will of the con uerors éàn bard

iLte expected from the con'uered' Yme, Whicli
Krenerally.annihilates or softens all animosity and
1diSSftteDteý affords the. oul « chance of success.""y
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The peculiatities of terriper and opinion are gra,
d-ually worn- away by promiséuous converse,,-as

angular bodies" and, uneven -.surfaces lose their
points and asK]Iities'by frequent attritioii agaiast

.each "otlierl and approach by degrèes to- uniform
rotu'ndity..

Vie letter-to which I have alludéd was written
by General Murray, 'Soon -after his arrival ià

gngla'nd,'in 1766, in which year he left the
governinent of Canada., As it is an *officiai, paper,"
îts accuracy of course' m'ay be depended on. 1

theretore avail myself -of the, o-pportunîty to lay
it bef6re m-Y readèrs, as it aifords a'. betier pictur'e

of the situat-ig of affairs' in' the, province at thàt
peried, thàp any other accoant 1,lave met with,

My LoaDg.9- -

là *- Mr. Sect6ta!y Cànwày's letter to me of the 24th Octo

tobër.9 '.1 764e -1 ada ordered to' repam' for wy- return to, Enm

gland., in order, to give a full a d distinct account.of the present
etate of.the Pmvince of Qtiebec of the, nature and. à='untof
the disorders which have h4ppèned ihe-re ; and of my conduct
agd proceedings in the adruinigtration'of thé.gavernînent. In

--obedience to ý that cozÈniand, I have, the hanour to-report ,as

'fôllo' W-s : -%--an'd first the state of the pr*ovince
It cônsists of ouelândred and te Ve

the, towhs of QPebecý and kontreaL These parisbes.',contau*a
9 722 ,houses,, and 54,575 Christian souls they occtipy,, qf
amb.le land, 95,5,754 arpents, They sowe4. inýthe 17e5,
80,30q minots of grain, and that year -they posàý-sséJ 12,644'

Oxèný 22,ýý4, côWà., M.,03g yoüng hoïSd cattler, 27ý0,6,-'
swiee-, -and 13 757 hmes, as appears: by the, n- 0- 71-M
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recapitulation ' (ëcemement)'Iàken, by, my order, jn the.- year
1765o' The towns of Quebec and Montreal contain' aboat
14,700 inhabitants. The Savages, who are.. cailed, Roman-
Stholics, living withinýthe limit-s of the province, consist.of

7-,400 w ûAs so that the whole, eï c.lusive.of the king% troop-q,
do amojunt io 76,275 souls; of wbi'ch, in* the pa*rishes

de protestant families ; the rest of that peiýý ion (a few balf.-
pay officers excepred) -are. traders, mechanics, and publicansP

who teside in the lo'w tbwns of Q.uebec -and Montreal Most-
of thern were followers- of ý, the a. My, of mean eduitation', or
soldiers - disbanded at the réduction- of the ýtr0ùps. AII, have

their.'fortunes to, make, and, Ifeàr; few-are solicitous abouît'
the iheqns,. when the end can te attâined. . I report thern to be,
in general, the mosi immoral collection of"*nen I ever knew
of course., little calculated to make the new gubjects enamoured

with our laws igion., an customs;.
and fàý leqs adapte Ô,

enforce these làws, which are to govern..
On. the other -hând, thiQ C;gnàdians, . accusto -ed to an orbi

trary and a soirt.of milit'ary governruent, are a fruggl, indùmrioù
and moral vace of--mçnj whO, from the ' st and mild t * ïï
the'y mét with M6m His M-àjesty* militar ed

s y &fficers, that ru]'
the country for.,four yearsý untilthe, establishment of civil go-

vernmen t, had , greatly got 'the better of the natural antipathy
they had, to -thei''r conquerors.

ce Tbey consist. of a noblesse; who» gre numeréùs, and- who
Pique 'theinselves ' inuich. upon, -the -'a-ntiquity-'of t1ýéir families..

-their own miliury 'lory, and that of-ý'their,. ancestors. Tlw,ý.sé>
noblesse are Èeigniors of the whole countî""ý'ý gnd,,,thoughnot

ricb-,,are in, a situation in,ý,tbatplentiful part of the -world, where
moneyis--Otarce, and luxury-.still-unknown, to sup" âtheir.dig-

nity. Their tenants,-. who pay only an, annual quit-rént -of about'-.
a dol-W for one hundred-acrbs, are at theWease, and comfort.
able. They bave been accustomed to respect and obey thieit
-noblessé,; their'te.nures, beling military in Ce fe'dal ýffianner.,
they hue' share .with thern îh& dangers of the':field, -and na'
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i.ps1 àffeétion bas been increased in proportion tô the.calarnities
ýwhich. bave been common to both,- froin the conquest of the
..Country. As they bave been tau-ht W respect their s'upenors.,9-
and a' re'notyet intoxicated with the abuse of liberty, they are
shocked at -the insults. which their noblesse and the kings'offi.

cerslave -re-c'eivedfrom' the English traders, and, law ers, since
the civil govetnrre"tï-i--took place. It is riatural _' tosuppose..,-tbey-
are jealous of their religiân. They,,.£ir-e.gery ignorant: it -as
thé policy of th%,French governiment to keep tbern so: few or-

none-can read. Printing was never permitWd in Canada -till we
'got possession of it. Their veileratiôn fôrethe prie'sthood is'in

Toportion to-their ignoranc6 :ý it will prôbably àecrease as they.
becomë enlightened, for the élergy théré are of mea'n birth and

very illiterate,; and as they are now debarred from supplies of-
ecclesiastics from France that order of men wiU tecome -more

and more contemplible, Mvided' they are not' exposed.,ý't' p
secufion. The- state of the, Roman clergy I bave î- ady 'de-
Scribed in my report. tu'your. lord ships' offiçe,, in .'the year 1763

-it '-W*11 tberefore- be superfluous to -say more -on that Subject
bere, as no alteration bas happened since that time,

1 am really ignorant of any 'emarkable disorders whlich
bave bappéned in the colony, while -1 commanded tbere;,-ýthe

outrage.ýcomrnitted «on Mr.Walkér, -magistrat e at -Montreal.,
excepted. A thorough detail of that borrid affair Lbave al.

-reedy -laid before the- -kings -servants, in my letter to the lords
of trade,,of the 2d. March 1765. .. I,-have anne-xed Ca copy .of

-that, letter 1in case .K.rnâjýenot bave fallen intô youi lot-dships9
hands,

Disorders and divisions, -frým--the nature of things, could
-not be avoided in attempting - to- -establish,, 'the civîl, govern.

nient4n Canada, agreeable to, my- -instructions, while thesame
-ftoops who, -conquered' and ý gâverned the country for four
-7ears -rernaîned in it. , They were commanded by an 'oificér.,

by *the. civil establisbfnerit bad,.-been deprived of tbego.
vemment of balf the province, and who remained, in every re.
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spect, independent ôf the civil egtab4.s'hna.ent. -Magistrates wére
to be made,' and. juries to be.. composed, out of 450 coiltelmp«,
tible setilers and traders. It Is eaq, to conceive how the par.

row Jdeas and_.4*g'ýn'* rançepf .qùéh men' end any îroops.,
more espc-cially those who had so long governed them, and knew-the means from wbi',h,,theywere elevated. ryc It 'wiDuld be ve

U»feIýGnabW to Suppo.se that, sUch men would not be intoxi-
cated withthe unexpecte power, put into their hands' and

fliat ,-they woWd not be eagçr téýsbow,,how am ly tjiey p"ý4ed
it.. As there were no barracks in the country, the. quartering
of the troopsfurnis4ed perpetuaf-opportunities---ef-displaying----
the.ir imp", -tance :a.nd rancoux:, Thç Canad'ian noblesse werebat ed,, beca-u.sf,ýýir , bi rit h * and. ur entitleà 'them-behavio' to re-

Spqýct:,ý and the peasanb- were abborred, because they., were
Saved from the oppression th9y. were threatened with.. Thejýesentrnent of. ýIie 4ec th'&!:ýadjqry e, Çtue pin. e- trulth of tbçse
remarks, ýn)ýýpd dpubtý*ý hegil.ence.ôf the to
tbe, S monstrancee -i.ui çcpsgqýiënce of their present

Mcntsý thowh his,,secretary was -sent to tbem on pqyppse to ex-
pe4i.tç- a rai, lana .,.çç!ntributed to -encou!ý,c;e, the disturbers
Of'the lecice.

qgorTlie. imprppçrchoice and numbers ohfié civil officers's-ent
ççt from. Engind incréased.. -the inquietu.des of the* colony-

n ef gé 4ins and untàinted moralsi. the very re-
Verse were- appginteçt to the most important offices and it
-ývas impossibleto communi ' çâtçj through, them, tbosé iinpref>-
sions of the dignity of geyernmept.- by which alone aunkind

canbebeld!ogetherinsociety. The judge fixed -upon to Coli-7,5.cx)o fciliatê-.tlie minds of oreigneis to thle laws and govern-
Ment of GÉèalt Etitain'wgs taken from a, gao,, entirely igno-

rant of civillaw,- and, of'the. langruâge of the -peopid.1- The
ettèrnéy.;zenerai with rezard, to the la of the pç.gple,-

jury--pmented ýthc, eman Cathols*cs-as a.nuiunc-e. en
account of thar religion,. &ç.
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1
was net better qualified. The offices of secretary of thé

province, register, cférk of thé council, comm'issary of stores
-and provisions, provost martial, &c.,, were given by Pâtent to

rnen of intèrest 'in- EncrIan'd 'ývho' let"thern U to the be't-
bidders;'-and'ýo'lit-tlé did théy éonsiler the capacity ofîhèîîr'iýe-

presentativéÈ that -Dot * orfè bf ihêlm' Understcocl th , I w,
Aç no aryfie nat*iv'es sal a* annèxed'to', th tese paten places,

the, va-Iuý of thè-m dep*èn-ded upon tibeýfeeý,ý-"mýhich-bý'ray,în.-
str'uction"ý I w'a's'- ordered to, eýtablish, eq"ual t'O thèse of the

en C' Týý 'he' 'A
icbëï ' f' anci ëolohj. is avy tax, an the rapacity oË

the English 1àwýers, were'sevêrely;" fëlt'by Îh' Canàdians

!Wtlys lirs, -PU f è
it b of us

séme t-he"lice'ntio trâder'*"frorb New'York, they>
cheedalýy.obeyçd -the' ' 'stainp-ad, ifi hopes tiSât iheir good bd.

Èav,.iour would iecôm m"e'n"d tbem to Île favour and protection
e their sovereîe.

A -t ou and
4' c- ncil-bookg of tIýe province., se m. y

wers to the a e aga --in d ïï kit 'hiy 'administration
have been la#*td'before ûrî 1ýrdshîpý, it " .'Is'nSdless' tà p'esu''éYOto say ýany tbinÉ furtber' on that ject,-&ûb tban t'bat I izlo-ry in

-"th and îrrnness în protectiriý tjîè
Èav;ing'bé.en acéusèd'of wWarm Il
kings Canadian subjeéts, and of doing the, utmost in my power

fitd gain to y ti e ýýMn, . S .6àvéï-- hàrdy-
if Ppeà

em î ùéër- Îi ýýý1dÀà ùPill, be

arreparable loss Iý this empir e.4 tô prê*e*nt- *bich,
y . our fords'hi'ps, 1 *Ôuld chéerfully submît, togreâter»calumn*tès-
and mdignities,'Cf greater-c-sn' be déviseîd)'ýha' hitherto 1 have
undergone,

cé I fiave the -honour- to be, &è.1%
From the' îs of ihisletter

Conten it »a* ppears eviab
,.d,ëntt'hat much cofdiality could not exist betweea
thé French inhabitants .and- the British settlem
The former were a people., who prided themeelves

Pau

fil
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on ýtheir ancest*ry". and consequently despýSed the-
latter who wèr'e of mean birth, and posÉes of'
still meàner, abilities. The mutuaf dis'gus't' 'and'
jealousy which were th us created, tended, veýy--
considerably to dépreciate-the.statelof the c6lony
for som'e years:,corià'éree declinéd-ý,rather,-thaà,

g ea
inéreased; nor did she raise ýher droopin b * d'-

e n e
tillorder and',r gularity were m&

governme a ---we-re condue-tèd byý
nti ýd its, affaw*s

ink ectýs were>
men of talent and h-;--ý .ý;ý1ft,

'then uced to emicrra r >
te to Canada and emba'k*

their propert' ïn speculati'us',,.'hich, have since
ral*se«d the'-colo*ny to'anunexampièd -stàé ofpro.

sperity.
_âble of imports and- export' wiR.

Theýfollow1Dg t 8
xhibit the ptogressive a tation' of -

Merce from the year 1754 to thé present "e' b&P
1 have O'nly..e'numerated the principal, staple comm.

modities w'hich are export-ed fhe oth i ýjC1à'
roduce îs ineluded W'ith -the fàrs

.which 'ha
a-lway''.s for'med---t é f thh -cýhief«'support,-o e côlony
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-PROGRESSIVE INCRFASF,- OP COMMERCE*

t'able,-.of, imports and expgTts is derived
from official, documents, but for th'e year's -1797,

1-807, and 1808, the anjouiit of the exports waý9
Dot mentioned, in the -lists published by the Cus.0

tom-house atQuebee: 1 havehowever, been able'
-to ascertain thesums by the. price-current for those

yeafs,-- -and 1, have reas-on to believe there àre but a
fe I'i ý PD' U . lids dîfferenêe, either one way or the otner,

wheu tli'é«". "ra'inount of ' the'-exports is taken -in the

regate. The pro ressive imProvernent of com.
merce is strikin'gly exernplified -in the eixports, for

1807,and. 1808... and., when-compared with those
of formeÈý'years, must.clearly show what the 'oàP

vince i s capable of, proyided that her resources
arie properly brought into",action.

It appearsthàt in 1754,, under thé Frencli go-
vernment, there was a balanée ag'ainsi. -the, colo- ny

of 141*22091. 5s. 4d. sterling: this great deficienrY,-,-,
could have béee.ý-s,_upplied only by the large su ms

expénd ed for the i 1 itary-establishment, the sup
pbrt of the.government, and the build-in' of ships
for the service* of. thé French -government in -Eu-
rope, which - weýe - paid --for -by bills d.rawn -on the
treasury. of Francer. In 1769. com-merce appears

to.* ha*ve iencreased more --rapidly than -could, bave
been expecte.d; and if the'arnount of è'xports for
thit year can be depended on, a balance -r-emained

infavour àf '--tke colony of 5 1-»O1ý ýsterling.
At that Period, and for several vears subsequent,
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the articles of expgrtconsîste* d of I)elt»ry,,
lumber, oil, and lish, with a small quantity of g*n'm

seng and.. capillaire these were shipped frotù

Quebec, Labrador, and Gaspe. Within the lae
twenty yearà new staples have arisen,. which, balve
been exported to very large amounts,.and,..pre'mî*se

to* enrich the 'country equally with the fur -ti.adýi,
These articles are wheat*, 'bise'uit., and'flour;"*.Po.*

and pe'a'rl-.aihes'. which in 1807, amoùnted.toý-onè
lialf thé total exports 0

of 1797- It m ust be afl
however, t hat. con siderable'quantitie's of pot. and

s br'ught
earl-a'h are 0 nto Canyda by theAmeIIIwý

ri-caps. from, tbe United States, yet -the.. clear'ngý
of the'lands i ' n- - Upper Canada and ' tiieBack'settle.
ments of the Lower Provînce produces anngally.

a much greater quantity than what. is..obtaimed
from, the States. The Tr'ench, Canadiàns. -w-ithin-

tÈeÉe two or three years, Iîa-v'e'ý Iegun to,make'..
ashes: they, have- seený the' fàcility with whicW

their . brethren 'of the .U'nited .ý States clear' . theïr
lanAs. and pay their- expen-ses; and though.,late,

yet are willing to profit hy the éxample, -Thè1r,
poverýv., -or parsi mony.- had' 'reventedtlïe' .. frorn.4

payi ng 201.. for , a poý-ash_ kettle, though _ý iliey
utigh t, 1 i ke, the .A m- éricans I' de ihè*salti ïa.

suiaIIerý - quantities, -and with litfle.. trouble -, or'exim
pense. But it requires a-seri--es"6f yeàrs . toýýèffect
a chani ge- in the sentiments or actions of thé Frenèh
1-labitans.



The great demand for wheat, which prevailed
ilii Great -Britain, ançI generally.througlieut , Eum

in--170ý-4'and 5, gave a sudden stimulus to,
-the exertions of Ihé- Canadians, who during those
y . earsexported èonsiderablé quantities of wheat,
as. weIl as flour and. biscuit. The incre ' ased pri ce

givenSor th.ose articles tempted the îbhabitants
to.ýçontinue'as large a cultivatioù-of, grain in the
subsequ'ent years; but the dernaid dee'lining, they
experienced a s(inslble, reduction in their exports,
and a conséquent eurtailment of their incomes,
The'following statement ývIlI exhibit the flùc.tu-

at*ncr--d-emand for wheat,' biscuit,-,ýand flour, froin

1796 1799 1802 1807 1808.

Wbeat----ýBuçhefs 3.1ý-"6 128,)870 leOlOpýq3 .2.34, 5t'r 186,708
FjGUr-BýrreIS LO.)424 42,4612
3,83t) -2 () "'5 .9 5 '22-0.51 28,04 7 32,5îç7

The unsettled state of thé market for tiie above
artieles rendei-s it necéssary to establish some other
of a ým-ôre perman-ent nature, which m'g*lit also be

,,derivied from acvrieultu're, and would be the ineans. of -enriching the mothér cotintr- e-11 as thY as'w e com
-Ion'y. The èaly'article which' could effectuafl'y

.É,Uppjy this want is-hemp; and that almie, if cul..
tivatéd toa.suflicient.extent., mrould -be. more. than

adequate to - nieet the whole -expa -ýof -the im'
-7

jf

WIIEATO inq



EXPOILTS or 1808.

Yhe qu*artIý ty of wheat exported in i so-ý was.
unusually -gr,.,at,, beîncr oùe millionten thoq'sand
and thirty-th eeý bushels; but în -1-807 it had faflen

to less thât * fdu'rtli of that quan.tity, and ý in 1808
to less than Iifth : yet thegêneral aggregate of

the exports as a.ugmented, as well as the, number
of SWPS an *seamen.

.-The èxp dation Of ý_a!most every other article îù.
:3 --1808 greatt exceeeied that of the preceding vea.r,

in consequ nce t United
of embargo. in "he

States. D e number of shippinly that cleared-out
from que"' c in 1608 amounied to 334 and-tyerê

laden prin,! ipýIIy with ýtimbe-r, pot-a'h, pitch,'ta:r,
arid tuype, 'tine; wlleà4t,,'flax-seeds, staves,&C.'Ttie

as ý»O and the number-of seamen't 0 - il î 1 12,75
3.3,1300 'lié -greatest art ofthese -vessètsý were
se, n t b y vemment, the usual supplies fr- m'the

.Bditic b. 6-1.,, in a reat measure ctit off -bY'«the
ivar, wâh Russi.a. and 1.eev.Imark ; and- the imp'or.

tations fr' m ilie United States beinu totally'stop;...
edby t ie embargo.- ýThe advantage, therefôre.,

ýorGrèat Bri-tain derivin hér supplîes of he as
iv'e-ll,-.às,every otherýdeser;ýption of' naval s'tereçi
ýfrom Ca'ýada, cannot for a molment , bé, doubtedL

Evein in' time of peace they. ioui'd. eneo*urage-and
"enrieli'thý'è .-British colonies, and the comDetitioù

in'the'm-atýk»èt with*the prodùctions-ofý the* -United

and\the northern 'f Europe, uld.
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ine-vitably tend to lessen the ex enses of our
and commercial mari ne,

The u'n*,.U'su * al dernand for the natural productions
duri*nom 1808, enhanced the price of

every article in, proportion - and in spite of the em.ý-
bargo laws, abundance of timber and stave&, pote,

and pearl.a'.hes, and prrov'isions 0 y
f ever desci'-ip.

4îon.fouiid.tlieir wav across the boundary-lin'e int'O'
Canada d were sh'li'ed off to, E r the

an 1 P urope
West. Indies. The Canadian merc han-ts rejoiced
at the embargo, wl-i-leh.. eurriched- theru while ît
made their neighbours poorindeed. It hae trý uly
been. a harvest.for thern but I question -ýwhet-her
tbis y'ea'r wÎ11 aboutvi W'*thsu'ch favourable- -oppo>
tunities for speculation asAhe lastO

A very great objectýto the welfare of the colony.
is the resid.ence of the g, o v*ernor-general. Hi s p re,

-sti.rntilàte' the inhab* -i na ry
sence S dants to, extraord*

exeptions; while the larc-a estabfishment he is obî.-
jcoedto support, addeà to. the increase -,,nu-m-bër-'

of -troops geýner'-à-IIy M&i.tïtai.,ne-id 'i'n"- the cotýony,,.dti,,ý.
ce- ci re a very considerable'

ringp,,Iiis res.iden ulates
stim , of rnoney --among the, 'eople, a'nd ý createsP'h e corn m u' i ty. aa sal. spirit ofthroughout t n univer

acti-vity. The aws are then better'obser-vred' ànd
'W in the actions of gavern ment

delay 'ndirresolu4m
can, find no e-.x-c'lise blat-whên the principal is' ab«W

sent, and*,as:-it-,Ilasý frequently Iia'ppenedý,h-*s deputy
also the othtr m. .g-.ànibers of thegovernment. n.ever
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Me

îike. to.,,.take any, ý.eýponsibilitY upon, themselves,.
they -would r4ffier,_ 1 thatthe ifiost bene-P

fiai al ýPIa fis.,should, mîscarry, cýr, -even an -enerny be-ellowed ravage the country, than they,. would
-Pt 'to.actz,,wilhout posiiive in4tructiom AÈ'om

..--.'.The , arrival Sir James Craig -diffuSd -pew
.Itfe;', .--actiýitvthrough the,,prqvi»nceg.tbe-.in>ýciIityý - and irresolution whiehbe be-fore characw

lerized, the.govërnmen"'t,,'inst;q-htlv vaaished; large
sums.,of Money were -,circu-lated..-by the troops
and. --the,. -constructio!]. ofnew works--','wit-h,.-the

«.iýejpair.s of.ý-the oK. gave. fuil employment ,.tS* the.labou of the coMMUM thring. Partý rice ofty;,:* ýe,,p
vl",ion,,- becan-xepropottionally enhau-ec-d,,,,,C.hieffy
at. Quebee',w.hé4re an unu&uaI-numberýofseàmea
and soldiers bad taken -up their- residence: he.ncethe. ..ý,éountrV -Peo le were en.riched,.,a'nd encoif,r. ed to'. greater.- xe ertionsO

1'lie. of, eveiy thing,. ha-s -been nearly
'eco fflytrebled- withiri th' lasL 60ý,years. 1. -

bas risen into importance-?-, agr-icultu.re-a*ùd comý»»
Inigect Co' ntinue toý -improve and augment; niffly
of its inhabitants posseess liandsomefortu4es,, and
nearly aU of -themi -a moderaîte irid-ýpendenée, or
incom trade..

TýeIfar-t'rade bas been the, principal. soù r*e -of
&Hthe wealthwhieh bas years been.-acm

-----------
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v#h.ica fel 1 intô the' hands ôf ýthé', En'glish
after the: conquest, %#as-,càrriedý-on'-for several

rs U iiidividuà1s on their ôw-ù -separate*'Yea Y'
tount;, but about 25 years'ý'a 0 the enterprising
and active rpi-rit ôf -a. #Ïsh 'laid thé
fécindation of tifat associati6à at present k*now.n

under the.-Iîtle of, Thé No'rth-west Compan»y, fýr
the ' 4' -f.exten(iin-gr thàt, tr'de

pu fi)o a to
iffiltse» This was''more lîkely-t"- bé acco'piish-ed

-the *oÏnt Étock"ôf a company than-the senia-11
propértiesý-of i.ndivid-uàl ýinerèÉan'ts',> and the result -

1hasjustified- the ex peiXations of it'îq-a'th'r.ýO Much
jealonsy andýcompetition-was,-how'ever,.,exc*lted Iî

w 1 soc te.
'b those nortli-ýw'ê-sttracl-er*s ho.d*d not-as" va
wi-th. Mr NiIII vish ahd his friends, andý for*.,.e.e-
ral ylear«*s. thýe-gÉèatest animo*,'ýityýsubsisted-ý between.

lheme- Thi op p.si Lio n uatUrâ ly- gave -rise to'a
ompany, consisting

second e Dr'ýef the individuà s
opposed I-to ..Nlr. iMITavi',Rh. A.m-ong -the m' st

Cofis.picuous o-f the ,second assoé iation was .?vfr',
M"Kenzie'. -now Sir -Mexander. The enterp-r-î-.*ýîng

spi-i-it,'of ,this gentleman îs weil- known, sir'ce the
publication -of his'T'avels adros's the Nbrth-. west
Continent- to Oceau.- The coý-,ne'c-rn's
of hîs com- pa-ny were, therefore, 'm àagedý with as

much ability.-es the otlier., whieh m'i 'è théir op.-
]ýénéFitsséricùsIy,,wish to icombi-ne*-the-*two-a'

clations One but -the 'oud -and*- hau ty
t M& T-avisîîýw:OûW net, affim let, -h,
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2,3.ý4. NORT»-W.EST Ço» PANYO

làwâ%>Qcolutely iiýithstoôd all -attem )ts -at an aSommq,
dation and spared neither., expense, nor trouble,
to crush t.he ' exertions ýof his rivaisi, Deatti,- how#w
ever, which too, often...annihilat ' esthefairest hope%
of sublunaiy bl-iss,, put ap end to the -contest

lýIr.,LNIýý'Tavishdi"ed,, the companîes imm4fiately.-
joiiied their stocks, and com.menced partnersbip,;-
in . w.hieh . sta-te fligy remain a-t. this day the.

busin ess, being conducted unde'r the fizm - of
MI'-Gillivray, Roderick MI Keqzie, à'ed-Co. though
the eUm-ber,ýof persons who have-, shares Jn. ili-e
company ain- ounts.., it.iç'; said « e thain forty.
The élerks, travellers, ud,'Indians, empl
the North-west -,éompany amount tô u
30000

The clerks *are all adventurous youn'cr -SCotCh«-ý.
men, Who -emi*grate. from pepury in- the ÎSAands of'

t4e..Hebrides, to, certain' hardshilwand dubiýu,&,-
affluence -in the dreary' wilils of the north-west,,..,
They erigageý for a terw, of fivé,, or sevèn vears...,

after *h1eh they-ha'v.e« ace'rtain.-vearly allowane 1 e.-
or bee.oine partners.in th,ý. company..* The- hard-.,
ships and fatigut whic.h týlie.y--.edergo,.freqtientlyý,
tend to -the enervation of 'théir frameý.,and the,,

destrù etion qf their liealth; -so- that at the,-.period.
Qf fifteen, or, twenty- years it is ýnot u.ncommon,

for thein.-to...reti.re frûým the company with a for«t
lune of 9.0,0001. and -a brokenconsti-tution..

Of laté years -the profits of U-le company baveÀ
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been cSisidefably dimi-nisbed- by the mtrictions
r eommeree _,en -t e eut ofon ou he, ontin arope;

whérethe- chief demand -forfurs -,existà. Consî,
derab,1ý quatititits am however sent to- the United

States, from whence they are. exported -te Euroje
ut1der ilit-ir neutral 'Oa£r an ening is thuslyp

Wemated fori thecompabys, ]p ê1try hieh would
otherwise have been-very much.-contractedý.duem
ringthewari The-nuý«.mberoflskinsexported-to
England in 1 So- was 46OjOOO, and to the Un ited

States 2&6,ýïqo3 but the emb?ýr-go in 1808 must
bave muéh lessened the deman'd from that-quarteré hi* -

Upývarç1s of 20'ý0001b îs annualle Pa-id -in England
for the dutiýs on fuis from, Canada.

The.capital etnployed.by the Nor.th-w'est comffl
pan-y inust, be ver extensiv'e,. as the returns arey

extremely sloý'v. The -trade'-is now pushed to the
very extremity of the continent; from the co âst

of Labra'dor to the Pacifie 'Ocean,^-extend'ing to
the nérthward- beyond the aretie cire-le.- Tbe

goods -sent up -an*riùa«lly from Montreai, for the
barter of -fur's frain-tbe 'In"dians, arc- upwards of
four years' befDre they produce a relurn. .-The" -é t-

angers and difficùltles'atteiidincr the transporta-
ion ces so m9by t usand -miles
of th-ese arti 'l ho,*

across rivers,, lakes-, and portages have been so
well d escri bed, - by S i r Alèxan'der MI Kenzie, lub*s history r is unnecessary

of the fur t'à,de that it
for-ýme.to detail tâh-em bere: it is suffic*ient, to Say

-7.
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thit -.thèy ýsUr ' pass* anY thing th't -can -be fôrMêd
-in. ýîdea, bypersons- whù never explored the.vast
"expanse éfý,wâtM,,the gloomy'an»d interininable
fomats.,,Which- cover*the 'ëxten-sive dminkneof

Brit.ish Nor-th Am erica.
Thereîs another association éstablisbed *ithin

théseýféw years, called The South-ý'west or Mîchilà
ýlt*ma*kitî-àk,, Cornpany-: Éome of t-heýpa'ttnets ýi'-"tbïs

-assèciation ., ýhaVe- alsà - S'hares in" fWe, North*.we>it
company, -but the genena- concern is. totailly. se'

parate. Thé So'th-west --erchants« pûrsue thèir
trade across the- Iakes Ontarié and Erié, and

down the'-ri, ' vers Illinois, Ohio,. - and. -Mississippi;
-,in the -territory of -fheý-Unîted States. Iwýconse_
quence of the embargo which- took place-last yeaf
în the Un-itedýState-.%, and whicI it was'a- Pte.
hended would affect the concerns of this coinpan'y,
one of the partilers (N.Ir. Gillespie)

inorton to prôeure from the governmeût a safe
cýondtiet for thkir''people and proper'ty employed
în the- trade.., He -was. assured by Mr . . Madi'ffl,
that ne Înteriruption wha-tever should take -place
in the prosecution of their-trade withthe Indians
.in the United iStatee ter'ritory;-and a clause-wat
.in*ser.ted -te th.at effert î n- the- suppIementary'emý_

ba 'act. Upon the retu'rn of *Nlr.* Gillespie to
lýIon-treal, the people with' the boa'ts- Iaden with
the Pr- rty-fôr trade belongincr to the compauv.

were,, accordin,(Ay sent, off -on their usiial- voyage.



OUTRAGE ComulT-TËD'BY TUE AMURICANSU

On. the- 2 1 st of Ma Y t e fi'sit nve boàts- arrîved
withiù the.,Amerïcan- li m-its, on'Lake -Ontario,,
they.were haîled from, the shore by order of -the

commandant of Niagara: bu,-t-lîà-V--ing,,,no, business
at that place,,, the boats contiiïued,,ýtheir route*

whén -they were immediately fired upon bv the
Americans. Three of thèýedvaficed boats -pulled

-.-up, and.. escane e ôther" two were. brought-to
akenby the Auterica'ns, ho fi.nding ther'

were'severàl-,-..more astern, ernbarked în an/armed
boat,* went ý-in search of them,ý- -and.- capt'red five

more-,,which.they ca- m.ed to, Niagara. -_.They then
ai afterthe rernaînd' r; b4t. »nforinition being

gfven:by.àLyentlemanwho-ý' m
lm ediateIý armed

boat an'd, went, to inform them.of.thel«'r danger,'
the brigade pût about- for Ki ngst o*r,., where*'they -
a rrived insafety; havi'g been châsed for two days
by the Anieritan. à rmed boàts,

---------- ..r_ ùi6t, were assigned. otj ÏÏ ve, if is éaid
thii proceed-in'g. by the- commandànt- of
t1un. thaï he bad acted a reeably to his..'ord ërs.

-Some -persons acco-unted for îhe outràge by'his
beincý« a- British deseiter; beh.aving-escapedàcross'
the line., an-d éntered the, Anriericaù service, î niçvh*r-hý h' risèn lo

e.had - -the, raik -DUMàjýýý,e
army,-.and com-mundant, -Of Fort Niagara; --and

that his' enimLy, to us imd--prôm.pted-- b hn to aïct
amî, he hedoÙe., -,uýýýë retence that the,

bargo law auth"*sed himi to do so. Th îs, b >eý»-
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ever, is not a probable cîreumstanceý after,the-as»
surances that were made to Mr. Gil lespié bythe
A-merican goyernment..; and the mistake has- no

doubt by this time been re' ified, as that gentlem
man ý set off âgain. for Washington'. i mmediately
after the-miolence had been committéd agaï . nst
'the cpmpany.

1_shalIpeýrhaps be lia.rdlycredi.ted, , when, 1 say
thýatmanufacturedfurscaû'ýbeobtainedconsider-

abIý- c4eaper in,* England, than in -Canada; t'bat
Muffe, tippeis, caps, and. hats, are,,all much,-in'"

ferior,:- in their, ap'pearancçý fo lhose, ârticles' in
London,. and above a third higher in price. The
Canadian furri ërs' do no.t.y'et .ýp"'sse's the art of
t4rninc- -their -furý 'to the must advanfage ; their

muffis ùnd caps are heavy and. cumbersome;' and
j1azarld -little, in .,,ýaying, that a London furr'ier

would make three, muffs- out of th-'e.. quantiýy
which a Canadian puts into one. Th"e people --of

".Canada,ý howëy-er, tell yoù that a -Lon-dôn mu'ff
would not be warm-enoughin theircountry. As

-it ý is. noýt yet the fash'on., for 4 gentlemen to wear
that ccjmfortaýb]e 1 cannot refute theïr
gssertion-; but,- 1 have no doubt that, if a.-furrïer'
from'Lotfdon, was to settle* in Quebee, he woqId

be Feferred to, évery . oth-er;., Ile must not,
however., expect to make a- rapid- fortune for
faýhîons,,aýre*-. notso i constant .-in- Canàda ai îW



TRADE BETWEES CANAIYAANID UXITEDSTATES.

CHAPTER MIL

Trade between Canada'and the United.- Staiesr«»«»
Burlinu'ýt'on Mem'orzeair Con Sress-American

Merchants 'setiling at. Mtintreal---î-Interest, for
Money not allowed ta' Calholies .in * canadà ..... »-t»

Rafts ýof Timber-Productions\of Upper Canada
M.M...Mprosper"ity ý of that .,Pýrovmce-Neessity 0f
havîng-goadRoàds-ý-Manufactzirý [ron-work

Three Rivers- d, Baliscan 'Ship-building,
~;-Réduction of the Importsý'of Enalisk and East
India manufactured Goo&ý--Ba1ance of Trade
in faeour of tke, United- States-Smggo-ien_
Evasion of ýke Embargo' La'ws- Fer'montese vi

a State of Insuri-ection-Inferîor Commodities
Preferred by the Canadiam-biverçiiyof Opi.

nion.réspectîng-ýthe establisking'a Bank in Lower
Canada-Imports a'ndExportq ýf i 8oj and 1808

Dutiée, -payable' on imported Goods-,ý-Postie
,fflce Regulations-ýRoadç., and L ances, ý &clb

A viER-Y cotfsî&mbte trade is ýn oiw carried on
between -Canada ind 'the U'uoted States acrossa-ke "lain..

-Cha' 'The- importýàltions'inte'Iàower
CanafIâ.ýý*consistý of various- -articles of merchandïse,
o , ak a *d pine timber, staves, 'pearl-asheý,'provîé-'



a .-
&c.,' and amounteclý in 1807 to tipwardé

of 160,oool, sterling. -Th.e exports from Lower
Canada to the United,-States do not améunt to

lhalf the value of the impcýrts. They consi st gchieflîr
..of peltry and salt: the ottier - articles are of -a.

-- triflincr nature. The balancë-"is therefýre greatly.
in fa'ou'r of the States,, they receive the dif-

ference in speciel,
When the -first èmbargo-l'aw took place,-.it--di«d

not affect those sfates bordéring on. Canadà'.; "but
in order to 'tit, a-Il the ;states upon a level,. the
American government passMseveral-suýýpplemenm

t4ryacts, strictly. prohibiting all- trade and comm
merce-with foreîgn 'places. The itnÉélic"f such

a". measure, and the' detriment likèly'to-, acè'rue*
to .the néwly-settled, states on the confineg of
Canada,, were, àf set fort'h by the inhà tants.
of. the towrf of Burlington, in Verm-o in their
raemorial to Cong'ress, praying -aý repeal. of thàt
Pârt Of - thelaw which rela.,éed tà-their state

The whole of the mémorial is*well drawn up'-'ýýh' « distre ý *and*.,exhïbits> in glôwi-n-g colours. t ' e,-ý- sses
which the stagn.' ion at - f their trade with Canada

Must entail upon the. inhabitants of newl'y
settied states. -: ]Bùt this, as Weil 'as innumerable

ôther memo rialï for therePeal- of. the embargo.-
which arriv-ed from, all.parts- of- thé'Uý--àiçù, -.made

no impression upon. Congress-. --thé., ptes, t au.io
swered thern --àli i n a, very soft and iàsinuating.-
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style, Mrétting'.that the otftrages toitimitted on
the United States by. the belligerent powerg of
Europe' should'render such s'acn**âces necessary.

Sev'eral Arneeie'a'sý-have of late "a
-years sett

Montreal, an*d ca'rry o'n'a luicrative irade throughè,
out the country. Sinée the embargo, two or
th ree'l D*» erchan' isi froni Boston have opened',,, large
stores ùf British merchandise. 1 1 went to Ne*
York in cotÉýpan.y.with one.. of. thern, Mr. Storrow,
a gentlem aný', of respectable fam i lyanýd..,.C"Qnnex ions
at Boston, ývhere fie'has-- a patt'nerwho conducts

his. èoncerns during his residence in- Canada,
On -m return to.ýCanada.' in the Ïng of 1808e

he had bro'ght., hig wife and 'Fami1v with' him'
and- int énded. to take.'-up his ab.ode in the pro-
vin' ce for some tirue., He'has, met with great en-

_-courage ment;,, and what is, rather remarkable, -the
merchants.of Moetreal "do no*t eye his exertiý'*ns

with jea-lousy; lDn th-econtrarv, he hàs -experi-
enced a very hospitable. and kind reception frain
them.

'Fhe pe'ople of thè Tinifed States are certainly
the'most active, and enterprising, of ainy- that in-

habit the continent ofAmeric*; thèy far sur'pus
the Britieh merchants' resident, in- èanad- a. who,

'ieither d u ced' by-' a lông
wiliter, or that th-eý, imbibe -the

Frenchtaùàdians, have no great i nclînat'ion to spe-
culate to any conside îable extent bey'ond the- cus-

VOLe Le



tomary*.ro.utine of busiu.es,ýi,:"Tmùst, howe;
ýexçe.pt the 'o;upanîçs em.,ployed,, in the fu,,.tra£le

tvho have ex4.ibi' indefatiL
ted -an Yable -exertion

and spirit of speculati ise, 1hat cannotC
hè surpassed by the People-of -any natiouL, in.,th'e

worlde,
OnÇ.great -cause of thewa*nt « spirit and- enter4

prise -amffl the Habitans,ý or . Canadiau Jand4
ËO14ersjý ho,,,gçn.erally sl)eakin,> PosSs"of considérable _propertyý is. occ4sion

> 1 , , ed. ý by -therestrictions of -thýe" Sir Priests, who w.iJýJ, not._.erm.1t,
them, to pgt t4çir MOney out toïnterest. They
bave. no otb.er,.,mode.ofluraing

acecni n.t., but in.çreming ',thçjr -Pg1y.... or, J rade -ner their,f_ in t easing
Hence, w-hat' -gainsthey-are ableto, Jay, pp, mu" t. be p,ikt 1 n-to -a - -bstrong _ox, if they

wish -to - secu re it,
To, ]end tli-e*ir'money without being àble.. to

receive interest. f V
» or -ît -(which, b owe er,, theysometinaes do) is on-ly bâzàrding their -erty

-foir-nothing: consequently the gregt majority of
the french pçople who. àqve spaTe-

intheircoffers wherie it l'
an uýe1ess burtheii, In . 1 .o' co.ntjry is, there -agreqtçT va f QId coins to -be

.,.r'OtY- 0 ,çaèt- Withthan «.
in Canada ; for, 'as the old,.Peop..Ie* die oLf,,ýthe.
young. çaçs_ý bri ng thei r hoardi, into-cir
çulatiôn

îe, t
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If -'a bank W estabràhed' under the authoritym
of tlie British governmeht., it wôuld, 1- coùéeive,
bê ý>f:ëonýi-dèrablé uti-lity, inâstn- uch- as it would
prove a sâfe deposit' for money, evén if the priestâ
iconti'nzuëcf to- -forbid - -thei'r' - peo' le -kom receý ïviügP

iâterest ýfbr it:, in that case. a particular fund
mighi, pr'v*dèd for ve*"stin'g of sùch tbénèys. the

secýuîritY "','of -.Wh'îch should be guarantied- -by the
ri xo,ý&nment ;'and. in return for the béné'm

fitthejr -would derive, from the 'use théréof, the
peopieýslýiôiild -no't'be liable to the, sm"allest loss iri

'l of such -property, whatever in*ght
thé d îs p o 8-a 1
bé',thé pTice of '-stocks ât thé tiùâe of sale-* Soine
of .'the:'Rritis e anti, ývho were in favôut
with thé''FýeWeh clerù,-ihave sometimes obtainéïd
cons, iderable'su '' from the Habitans onloarii and
hav-i-è-ý-képt the"- fôr-seveiýwal- years witho't paying,
a fàrthi-tig'' in- teres't b. whether they made any p -e-'-

dfjents in return, J'do not know; but the Hàbitâns
lfýve i D n one'or'two'in'tandes been grèàt losers' -by

ýthe*rgéneroSity. 'A't'ne'rchantýs--hoüqeat'Quebee,
that'b.rokeabout'ýýthreeyearsago- w-as,în-pýosses«b
sion of a 'great -,'deîal - ot ý m'o'n'ey obtai ned in th' g

most- of whièh-, their credi.tors will bever
recovei.... lù Snsequence of thèselésses, th,è H-aým

bitans will now -.put éoûfidénce -,only',- in their
stýéng bôkë ài

The, me >ëhaùtý of Cýnada -àré almost whôllv
Bn»tîShý:, they 'dërive theïr resources from En,«-ý



q

9 and- and in generâl Jhave established- themselves
upon imall capitals and lar,,Se crèdits. This. may
perhaps, in. some meaýure,,,acSunt for -the nume+

rous failurés, thathave taken place a - inongst them;
and it is positively assérted asýa.fàct., th at since the
country -.bas heen in our possession'not morethan
jve in a hundred have pa'id their debts.. A yariety
of causes, 'odoubt, have cout'ibuted to this-..ex-

traordiparv,,defalcati*o'n,,, a tedious . winter' of* six
months, during which no business can'be, cariied,

oâ., with _Eur'pe, while inièrest upon their Euro+
peân de.bts. îs chgred aftér ai, certain' ri

pe ôd and
continues winter as wel-1 as, summer, is certainly
a great drawback id mercantile- coincerns: the
long credit aldso whieb, the Cafiadian, -.merchants
are oblized to - give the country' store-kee rs
tends very . considerably lo itapede *their retrit-'
tances in due season, unless the atmok ity
is maintained.

The Canadian merchants cannot in general -be
charzed with extravagance; yet, from the appearw

ance wh ich many -of -t'hein- maintain,'.,they _ are
often-looked upon as men of- fortune, when-they
are on the verge of ban kruptey. Protestéd bills

coming back with. the. extravagant addi.tion of
twent or - twenty-live -per cent. are also . highly

injurîous to, the merchant and'ténd greatlyto, in.;
crease 'bis difficulties. There howev, er, no
bankrupt làws in Canadai andperbal»,thewant

NUMEROUS FAILURES,4mý-A244
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RAFTS TIM-ÊER«.

of tb,ein. has re'ndéréd'inen in businessless punc-ý
ý-tuà1în -their transactio*rls. than -they wo'uId cher-

wieelave been. A man in, debt cannot be arrested,he -à, going toleavë the nor canprmince;.,
'héleprevented from, disp -sinicp of bis ]pro*pert'y..-

Y1àù;'ýMay, law with him; but, that onlv
rnàkes*,hirn'*spend* our'm'onév the faster.

ti and stàv-es -,which arè bronght int
'Cànada-,from' the States arécut down in w.intero'r

an 'Ilected into' la*rge --rà
>pntigý' & Co fts.- -on lake

Lhaînpla*n,ý,from wlien -ci .they.are floated dôwn
ther'iver.- Richlieu-, into' the -ý,L Lawrenc.e. and -de-

ted,--along.,the,..slior'e'.s of S'Iler' and Wolfees
C 0 fo r an*- "exte'nt'-o've f -more -than**fiv -miies.

There. they., are cilled a'4 'sortéd for the mer.
h ùts, then ta*keia ý into fie

the wbarfs at Qtiebèc, "Standard
staves..,-ôfýý-5- -feet Ion' e,',incli thièk and -five*

i n'ches broad y.from 404 t
50!;ý---,the 12oo.'ý The 'fre«crht. same

-amoulit.
The--rafts*-%vhencominýg down the r4ver, exhibit

s cunous scene >t1îéy:ýWye séveral little sheds or
litit.%' ér-eicte, with board-s for thé- acéomniodât*on

ôf -the rowers,;,ý, ose nu.m.ber n arge.ra:fti fre.-quenf-ly---,co 'e Upwa er"l 5-0,1. , rd-ý ..of-, i Oô, Thémen en&ploy à Ili'ed i t s1usi.neýàs are chiefiv.,Ame-
iL ýïtâtéavèrfflnt: th ey 1 ive' Upon

-th s*èpm'-'ted for 8àl, výhen«'



PRODUCTIONS CP. lippicit CANADA

they- remove their huts tarythe shore, ýwhere th 1 Y,
xaidé,during, the Èernaind'r'f thé seas'on; àt, the-

çndý of which they return, home.,
Séveeel rafts -of tim-ber, and scows laden with,staves, #Our; pork - and pot, ash., _rriveý annuaj a ý Ily',

from upper -Canada.,' at. Montreal -and-ý Quebèé*--
Thé tràde ' between .. thé Upper and, Lowèr .-Pro'

-výlnceýs'has',been important only withinIý-a 'very
few y'ears, The rapid inerease of -population- a'd-

*g.riculture in.' thenew settlements of''UpperCa-*
nada has produced a large surplus- of -- those' a^rti«ý,

des for e'xportat*on, -and the demand' -for them
lhas*!risen in,.proportion,. .. The fc4low-ang is *,a re-i.

turn 4. ýýof the, productions- that.,passed- the' -mpids
from Chateauguay-to Môntreal, Iefween the'-e7th,ýý
of A*ril -and the- 2sthý'ofý, November i sol, -- thý-,

only period in"' whieh the St,,- Lawreùce îs rmv,iga"-
l' uring the year,:

i.9.8e barrels Floïr..
'1,460 busbels'. Wbeàt

127 barrels Nt-ash ýn 39 sc6ws.
48 -ditto Pork
a pàcks FàÉs

277eolo feet t.oak.l'imber
4,300 &to Piné Ditto91,200 .. _ t&Staves in- M Raf

72e440 Boards'&- Planks
985 Masts -- JQj3oo Srds of Fre-wocd.., in. 7oi cn,,bà4-

This staternen e1iýbjé
t, affirds an ae PMSiýgeý-,U;

,Ibe future ProsPe!ýty'jý »Puiad ence of th.



MANUFACTURES
Pýiovin'cè. Éhose perscibs with whoý' 1 ha'

M ve conS
versed, -concerning the state of -Upper Canada

generallyspeak oUit as the garden
subjected neit-her to the"ted.io-us, freet*n'-gwintêrs
of Lower Canada nor the* scor* chi ng suin-mers Of
the, more southern.parts ofthe contine4t-of North

America. TI-te principal inconveniencés to which
th e, Upper Pr ovince i s subj'et are the falýlsý-and Ïl.

rapidis, which im ede -the navigationo'f ý the St.
Lawrencej betwe'en, Kingston and- Montreal, 'and

dist 'ce fiýad any,,commercial 'or shipping-
town from, whence its pýoductions miy be ex.

Ported. to, Europe, These are, however, insome
-w- easure reinévedand a considerable abundance
of the. -surplus prôduce of ý that ýprovince is now-
forwardèd -to Montr'eàl and ýuebeé1' If goodýro made bet'éen: the two provinces, regumed s wer e w ;Î1P

lar w"a'ffons might be establ'istied as iii Englanct,
and -good-s-ýconveyed -up the country with moree Ved*tion than thsecurfty and "x 1 ey-dan-at present
4y wat-r !p- a more -commun-ication would,
be then Op-enèd betweèn the twa -seats of govern.

ýment,, whi-eh would 1> be -the means of'ex peld*t'ing
the publie business, and facilitating the commerce
cf -both countries-ý

.'T-h e* manufactures -of LowérCanada at-e earlried
on: chiefly by'indivl*duals- for- theïr own dom'estie

"ôtl-ters'-ýýô a more" nèralge
ýùà_tUre 11myeýéÉumémted-w a ecedin- -chaýte*r.



4q4 9 SHIP-BU D-&;NGî

'bel thJ».an facto 'f iron-was established
French- ýat. Ti e', M crs, soon,-after the settl
nient of the countf.y., That govet'n.tuent, however;

was ce,,verable to ma-ke it - Pay the- expenses ý atrr
tending, the work, and it fell j nto, the hands of

individuals, w-iiosucceeded ývery littlýe*-better.- The.
iron oreýw4s.at one tùne.-,ýsupposed-în -be near1jr

çxhaust.ed;,. but fi-esti, veins hav.ing b- eçn discôveréd
ïn the vicinity of. the Forges, the works are ijow

ý,n a #ouris*tý'Ing COndition. -1 shal.1 have an opm
port'Unity of describingthem m'ore particularly,

when , 1, speak, of the tow 14 of Three R vers,ý 141 ça
future cha terO

nother man u-factory of iron', has -been. esta-P
blisP0 of late in the seigniory , üf Batiseau abo'ut

balf. way - between Quebec ý4tjd , Three- Rivers ýýoa
the, nort.h, _Sbore. Large suins of, inouey
been, exýi)e.nded. in endeavpurine to briii

Z-W, g ý ý these
works -to Per,fectl*'on,; -but. very littlesuccess.>

bitherto attended the exertions, of the Propr'
seyergl' of whom. are. conside' ble Iôsersl.-I.-ý"Tl!h

articles manufaclured 'here co'nsiýst., of cast-iron,*
stove pPts.ý _kettjesý, ;pd qtber do'mestic

litensils,

Wi thi n the- last twenty years, ship..tbuildine
bas 'been - Srried on m ec Men treal toprofitable.- extent everv..-yegr., T.very, - hem are -
four b.uildè-s-- formeïplaccý, ýý' -and, onè ât ýthe

Jqýter: from six t', ekht vme1s aré -launched a*
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BALÀNCE OP TRAM iee

nuelly: they.ranue between two and five hundred
tons, and -are cintracted 'for upgn an -averàge at
-iol. per. ton. The greatest - advantage of this

bu,,%*ncx.s.,is that the men éan'. work at ýJt both
vinte 'rand sammer. The cordage and riggi ng are
pbtain'ed from- EngIand;,-.ýbut the îron-work js

mStly of. Canadian-r-nanufacture. Nearly 20,oO04
is annually circulat-ed'. in the éétintry, for'. îhipe

bui,.I.dina,
.Upon a review of the preceding account-of the

corn ni erce, of a very sen-*
sible i*mp.ýoveujent has taken place within -the last

twenty years; and that the balan'ce of tr'adè,,.Upofr.
the whole, is now much, in favolir of the èoiony,
It may be alsa worthy- of rémark, that the imports

from Great. Britain a'n'd her colonies, În"stead of
inereasi-ng,, -li-àve con'siderably di'minishèd,-- 'Fàr
severat-years past, ihe' East Indîà and British M, ai-

.nùfact-ured.goods imported-. into Canada annually
from-,Great Britain, have -been estimat d at a

..330-,0001; sterlîn'g-, -but. during the y car- « i 8-ol
they". did not-ý-amount- to- more than- 200.0POL:

this sur'prislng diminutioni 'iilethe -demands -of
the colony were- increasinvr with P(?Pul-atloný-
must--naturally- create astonishrnent, until it is'

kn'ow- n that the defic*iency.- is supplied t>yýr the'
U nited, -States, partly by a -regulâr tirade.- but
Pl Wh, tum by contraband.- l'he es no >



-the ý,Am '1for'ighed eh iefly,,ý by erican and, whielîwere, formerly Üglandproctired solely froini E are
teâ, tobacéo, end East India 'manufactured- goods

receivé c ou
-By,,t.he.---table',of imports d at the' mtom

bouse at St. John.1Q,ý,ow Lak"e-ýClianyp,lain, 'it-:ap
pears, that, ýin' 1807,, 42.,ooolbs,, of te'.$ 1«Sý>88_71bsq
of tobacco, and 'M. erchandi8e consisti n' British

andEast India goods'to the- amcunt -of '30,0001.,
were mported -from the United States through

Wýthé r'egWar channèl hile the.,quantity -of lea
ireceiveci ý_trcm England,-was only,4,200ibsi-.a.nd-towý
bacco i 5o3oool bs., That exci tisi"e of ýti mberi pot«&
ash- -and proyisions-' the'-, total -amount was calcu'

-latëd-at iùooooi, eqùallo one-half the...-merchanad
dise ceived thatye4ar from Great Britain.

Ckoning even upon est4mate, the deflow
cienèv of imports fr-om.-'Gréa' Brita-i'

t n appears to
be, accounted. or'; b U Is M-f -ut the'". no allowance-,' ade
for . the -inereasing wants of the peopiè, whose-

Y.:b' mu-st -have -great increased w*thin the
last twenty 1 Vears this however, is to.be-found.'-
in the- great « latitude that is given to the -ýintrodP -
duction ofcrocds _&om-the United States,, without

passing througli the eustdù> hou'e -at- SL John%.
The, means of.conveying the' in-tu Cauadai across
t-he extensive boundarv-fine, which-divides the* twa,
countriesjare so, easy, an m little exertion
to avoid tlie A s

-rguý -eyé of custom--house officer,



SM UGGLER S.-EVASION- OF EMBARGO LAWS.

that 'évf'y temptatio-ne is, offered-Ito introducè,ar->
ticles w.h'l'ch,ýare either prohibited, or pay any coum
sideriable dutyo''-

The facilities, aforded té'.5MulaIgling between.
Canada and, the Unitel, States, have been su.ffi-ýJ

ciently -e*e-mplified sÏnce, the promulgation of the.
Embarg ol-act,.; for ..in. spite- of the armed militia

and, custom',bousé officers stationed along the
Arnerican sideof the line-to enforce thelaws, the,

timber, I)ot-ýam;h, provisions, and almost evéry other
article brought in'to, the province in .1-808- has
more.. than ýoubled the. quantity -received, from

thenceIn 1807. A varie' of curious expedients
were.-resoÈted, to b the Affiericans in sinuzelingy
théir produce over the line buildings were eréct-d

.ed exactly upon the ýbou-*ndary linel, one' half in
.Canada,,, the' other half -in the States';

ère ùt in at nieht, and - bel r-n.!ng.,were
w Fore mo
safe in, Canadz, Additional laws however, put

.a stop; to proceedincrý -and the officers -. were
empowered -to.seize all property which thee,$U-Iý

isPected was Întendedto be ru kto Canada: but
the ingenu*ty--of,.the Vermontes" still evaded even
these r*i*,o,oro ùs. m andat's. - Thev éÔnstructed a great
pu-Mber -of timbert»r'-afts, fastened thém ber,togèt

and fornied -immenSe bodies of fl afi wood; one
of -them even covered ten acres-;. and from ifs size,,
gnd- in ridicule of Mr. Jefferso called

n. was the
4VqZnMOth Raft. These W'ere nàann'ed whofi by -



llqSURRECTION OIF THE VERMO'KTJESEO

French Canadians dollected for that. pu-Zpose, and.
were rowed -within a sl istance of the line;
when the custom-ho.use officers, aided by'a de-.

ii-nmed*ately took.pos-
tithm'e't- of thi2 mifitia 1

session and obli(led th-e. people on board to castý
anchor : this was * accordinzl y complied with, and
for -a few, days-,the rafts remaine& quiétly moor*ed.

There were immense quantiffigs of '0' ns, pot-
ash, and staves on board; and the people were conm
venie'ntly lodged in Îhe* ooden hýats3wliie.fl>witl

ýthe gýeat.'.number of, m.en employed to row the
fotimed a verý Iextraordinary spectacle. It was not

"']Oïl" however before the whole soon in actiort
acraifi ; for a violent -galé- of wind coming on one

a n -ht blew- th 'ieldyig3 e unw rafts with A their civil
and'!military heroes-on board completely.âver the
line. The American officérs alnd m.ilitià m'sooner

found themselves in Canada., than they hastily took..
to, their boats* and rowed backtû the States.-Sorely*

chagrined at losincy so many valuable prizes,ZD
Strong remo'nstrances were mde,.-by the' comdm

manding officers on these expeditionsw aâd infor-
mation wâs sent to Mr. Prèsi dent. Jeferson, who

at length was -pleased to issue a proclàmatîon de'
el'aring the inhabîtants of Verrhont to, be in a state
of rebellion and. insurrection., and ordered out re-

inforcements of the niffitia, 1to quell >the disturbý
ances. The Verm'ontese were much e'nraged at the

idea. of being éonsidered and denoanéed as rebéIs-,
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in tonsequence Qf afew frays between the customm
house officers- and s-mugglers; and many of them,

passed' thrô' gh that state on my return to
Canada*, 'd-èclared, to me that the disturbance ex-

isted only- in the president's brain. Nothing in-
deed very serious took place; a few broken head's
were ait that 'Tesulted from the opposition to the

laws. A great and serious inconvenience was felt
at this period by the British settlers in àlissisqui.

Bay, the entrance from whîch into Lake Cham-
plain. is eut by thè'boundary fine, and several rafts,
wçre thus. prevenfed froin passing down the Rich.
lieu river into the. St. Law'.ren-ce t'hey having no
outlet but by waý ýýof the States,

The luer'a'tiv'e trade which is cartied on between
Canada and the adjQining States has rendered the
.Ameriecans.very adverse to a war between the two
-countries, -as the prosperity of their respective

kStates a] most entirely depends upon that openin&
-7-
t1j

for the diîspoý,sa o luce. ýGreater
facility and advantaaès are atîotded by the expor.
tation to Canada than any of thé maritime towns

ini\èw-England: nothingtherefore, but absolu'te
necessity would drive them, into a war wi-th -the

,British settlemenis. irhey als'lay a dutv of nearly
15 per cent, on goods'from Canada, wli ilè- their pro.
ductions sent into that country. pay but a mere
trifle.,

The- Canadians are ý'M''ôre inclined to encouragle

VERM-ONTESE TRADEO
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the « ï m, portation of gôods ' from t'hé, Statés, tha 'a
from Great Britlaîn,- beca-use théy a re obtained e

much cheapër- rate, thoo'h ýgenemlly of au ini-
feriorquality. The intrinsie mrorth of an article is,
however, of less consideration to the inhabitants of
Canada than*.the price; the best k-ind- is seldém

-or never to be procured in that country: the ýmer«-
chants find theïr own advantage in thýe'veitding.
of inferior com'm'oditi'ës, upon whîch they obtaifi
much larger profits than they could procure upon

-the, bâter. sort; and the'people are no w* so, accug-
tomed to the uàè--of thesé, goods, that they scarcely

know how to appreciaté-those of a ýsup*erior quâtity.
Much diversity-of opinion bàs-ý'-exi.sted of late iù.,

Cana& up'on t'he' p ropriety of establ*ïs>"hi-àg,,a bank
in that courîtry.; The British* merchants ôf COUra,
are eager for the er'eati-ori-of such- an establisLmen%

1havinap before theîr eyes the example of Great Eriý,
tain andthe Un'ited'States,' where the bankin'.9
system is- carried -on with so much success- and adý-
vantàgeIý The subject was di scussed in 1808- in, the
hou se ot assé' bly; - and Mr.'Ri chardso'n, of Mont,
mal, one -of the membets, answered the'scïver-a'l obr-

jectioÉe-t- -at-were _vmcg ggqi4st the-.establishment
n mer Ca ada. It was said---th

of a bank ' i' L at he
people were illiterate, and, therefèré Iia-ble to, be
imposed- on;'that itý-'«ould-,enmu-mge-,a-spirit-ý ùf-
gambling, and speculation founded upon faIse

capitals ; an'd that it would'occasion the mail por.-



t i on o f- sp'ecie at presen t i n th e. provï ne.è te di sap.
pear.. Li. reply to these objections it was, ufzedý
that thé inconvenience to, beapprehended from
the, illiterac of the neoffle had certainly sonie
weï -hý, but w as,-Cltpable of beina remed:ed by de.
vices upon the bank-noteswhich shouU point out

to-themon view thereof, the relative vai-te. Fo rge.
ries m ight be guarded agaïnst, or at leastý"re'ndered

difficuk by- additional precautions in the paper
issued for the notes., arid. the plates from which -the
impressions were made: an advan"tacre over -the

Unitect- States wo u Id also be-had in the punishment
of forgery, whieh would. be death 1 whereàs in

.that country it was- merely imprisonment: be-
eides,,gold, and silver are liable to te counterfeited,

and it would be strange to, argue from thence that
the use of coinought to be. àbandoned. With
respect to speculatinorupon a false capital, such

might be practised to a certain extent: but all
éïedit. -wliether.given-to a bank-or to individual-
is a of false capital, and -of. - urse liable to

be inisappli it IOS-. false reasoning to argue
against, the use of an' -t-hi.ng because of its ossible

abu se'.
he.-Objection wh *eh stated thàt-tlie establish-u

1 ng,.a bank- would occasioa the speci e to disap'Pear,
was said, to have' foun-dation, only, in- appearýan'-è

-not infact.; for. -1-hat- at- pment the Întercourse
-with, the, Un'ited,,States' a balanee-ýdwhie W kaves
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Irade agaînât Canada, dm annually drain" thé
country ofè,,,con'àiderable quantity of specie, and

this dr*at*n can only be re *edied by thé ïffiportaý&
tion of specie, by government, or by individuals7
but that a bank could not add to, the diminution of
specie, and would be the, means of transporting
pro er to an6ther,.

ty from one. coiintry with less
danger and difficulty than at-present exists.

A bill was, then brôught înto, the'h-use: the
ing Sý ýprinc atures:

fèllow' rare it i PaLA
The stock is not to exceed 250,0001. currencyj

-UnIess the goveý, nment of the province.see fit t*
at 'ke an înterest îherein in which case'it may bý_

.50,0001. More« Týhis stock is td- consist of shares
of .251. each. There are to, be 24 directors, whe
are to choose ouüof their number a président and
vice-président wherço-f half are to-be for Quebéc
and half forNLIon-ireal, at which cities the two sù'ý-
perior branches o the bank are to, be held with
a power of erecti*n'ýcr offices of deposit and discount
in other parts of tý se

he Canadas .when found advi
able. If government take aninteiest, they are to
appoint two directors, The diidenU7s are tobe
payable- half-yearly. A deposit of 10 per cent is

to be paid down Ëor each Èhare.« -on "S'Uberibiýng.,
which will b.e forfeited if the first instalment ther«U

after of 10 per cent. be not paid in due'çieason.,
The shares are put âra low rate, that they -way

î be more generally diffused over tbe provinêe-,w Foý»
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ý,eigners -may.hold shares, but canriot be directors;
they ma y', bpwever, ývote at.general meetings by
prpxy, if the proxy be one of His Majesty-s sub-

The, vôtes are endeavoured -to, be, establ isbed on
_Such a scale -of , proportion -as shall exci ude à'n

over-bea-ring -préponderance in- those who shal-1
hold a large interest, in the coucern,. and yet as-
sure t.o property t'Werein,-,that influence which it
ouuht to possess in every well regulaied institu4a
tion. lt*isprpposed.thàtthereshallbe-'oother
corporate bank in Çanada düring'the -con'tinua'nce
of the contemplated.one; but there is,*a.power of

revocation -thereof, under certain limitations and
,formalities, if found to be , hurtful in practice.-,
The stock, -of the bank uaýý.v be, incréased when re4p
quisite, and its notes areproposed te beïreceivable
in payment.of duties imposed on or to,

À be imposed
by the provincial legisla'ture.

It is Aoubtful whether the French party in the
House -of' Assembly -w il 1 coincide with theïdeasof the Brit'ish merchants;, the old French paper

currencyis" not.yet forgrotten. and will n*t)irall'y
prej udice a great many. of thern againsi tlie intro-
duction of a sîmilar aigdiurne -he .1lumerousgangs of fom h 'infert th,ers w. oý,., ou-ndary line,
and counterfieit immense w4antities 0'f the United
States7.pýLpeç money,,-,gnd. the,,innu-merable paitry
notes for «a few cents, or fialf-dollars 'Whieh are in
circulation -all over the Northern States, are cer-
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tainly ne great -inducements to, create 'a similar
establishment in Canada, whieh would mo'st likely

give rise to the-same evils. In short it involves
considerations of a very serious nature what may
suit, Gréat Britàlii and the Unitè"d States mav not

-er in Canada, and the mischiev'us effects'of
-la paper medium,'have alrëa ày been felt in that prom

vince; though it, -must beallowed that the colony
is at liresent in a better condition' . fàr the establishm
ng , f a ban k, than ut aù y forme* r period the ba-

lance of trade -up6n the aWegyiýate being greatly in
Its favoure As a secure place .,of deposit * for. the

Pè0ples'moniý',.'which is now.lockéd-trp'«n theïr
'chests it w'@d also be of con siderable utility.

At all events týe experzMent of ' the ba-nkingsystem
co-uld do, very little harm, provided that, in case

it was likely -to, e,ütail 'pon the community any
evils of- a mo'mèntous nature, ît was immediately

-"dropped.
-hall couel u-de this cha Ptl r upon the -comm

'Inierce of Lower Canada., with. "the-tables of i mî.-
po atid- ÈK-Ports fur the -Yeùrs- -1 $07 and .1 808ý as

ftôtù 'the eus-t*M-'houses'at Québec and
st. John"s. The impoé rts -and exports* - at. the
custom-heuse -of Quebec are' ftomAst May to

ist-Deee'mber*1808. Those.at St.-Johns.are
from the 5th J-anuary 184)7 to 5th Jaxiuary 1808,

1 havé, alwsubjm'-ned -some -useful, tables respect.
-Ing the duties- on -impoTted goods;, post--oflièe- re-

julation'i*ý.roads- and distaù ces, &c.
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ExJ>ortsfrom Quelec.-1 808.

Wh-eat -

Criblings- -

Peas
Qats -

Barley -

jndi- hCOM
Hayseed
Flous' -

Biscuit
Pork
Ditto
i3eef -

Oak-Tiruber
Fine ditto
Maple and Walnut
Staves-and Ueading 1,8
Ditto Ends . -M

Boards and pkdnks 1
Oak Planks -

Handspikes
Oars -

Masts - -

Bowsprits
Yards -

Spars
Hoops2
Lathiwood 1
Scantlig -

Punch. and bhd. packs
Madeira ditto
Cod-tish
Salmnon

815'70.bushels.. ....
1 50 ditto...........

52>934. ditto.. *e ... e .....
2,069 gditto...........aa ae
5.y994 ditto...aa . ,
3,467 dittoo.*.a.aa.....

13;830 d 'itto. . .

42,462 barrels.....

179 tierces. .....
732 barrels.

1.,509. ditto.ou........
12,3-'2 pieces.....
14,510- ditto......

324,861 (Per-1200).....
62,453 per ditto.......
94,467 per dit to .........

4j,144........
6,7-23 per pair.......
3,_094 each. . . . . ......

373 - - 0.g.*a. . ..aa D

~15,500 per l100..a.
30,215 pieoe's per do.

2,1426' each.....*0 .

1>469 p'do.. ......
.2>026do......

794 tierces.......

Sterling.
£-: s. d;
0 68
03 0
050 '
0 2'0
0-34-
0-4 0
0 6-0
27 6
1 40
7ý0
510 0
3 0'0
30 0
i 1ô0O

.20 0
40oO

30 0
50 0
O 15 O
0.1 0
0 60
5 80

3
o
6

12
o
o
o
O
4

o0
15.
o

10
5

15
15
14
0

o
o
O

o
o
o
oo.
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Salmon
Herrings
Pickled Fish
Ditto -

Lard
D-itto-
Butter
Soap -

Ta]low -

Canidies-
Pickled Torjgue
Rounds Reef
Di ttQ-
flitto -

Hams
Ditto
O'ceo
Hors es
Cglves
Sbeep -

Turkeys-
Essence of Spruc
Trou Stoves
Shin-z-les
Qx îiorns
A pipes
Onion,;.
W, boi.

D'îto Seed

Hops
Mats-
B;*rch-
Castor Oil
Castoreum
Capillaire
Ditto -

Malt

Pot.- and peari-asi

New Ships
Beer
Ditto

"'*PORTS FROM QUEBEC.

61 barrels.......2-10
.519 dtt........01
- 83 tierces eacb. ....... 10

- 5-18 bbls. - ....... i1 o
- 50o ditto...... .5 6
- 393 kegs.........*0

2 -60do. and :firkins.-,.ma . 2 O
- 1, 142 boxes........i12

- keg; dui*&ee O0
M. 886 boxes........2 15

S 45 4kegs.........10
- 7 puncheons.......12 17
- 83 bbIs.. . . . . .. ...... 4 O

39 3kegs. .... ......1 o
- 14 tierces... ...... 15 O

- 107 pieces..........O10
- 26 each........5 0

- 60.........15 0

- 213...... .0 15
j 18.................O2

e 150 casks...... . 5 O
-~127............40

60950o perIOeo......
6,485............ 0
- 396 bb1s......... 0
- 83 ditto........

S 8bales.1 . . . . . . 10 O
- 4,1 lbs,.e.....e......o

8 8bbIs......m..0 010
.9,260 gallons........O2
1 >,31j9 lbs...........O 2

- 143...........Q
30 boards'........o5

2 2ýcases ............. 3 O
_9 kegs.........o

- 17 -puncbeons. .. ...
- g ~casks ...... &

- .9,263 bushels. .m.. 90. 100 5
107,6.52 cwt. O qrs. 71W, per
S30,838 barrels. j é6cwt. 2 15

-. 3750 tons.ý -.. .. 10 O
- -2_9 hhds.. . . 4 O

300 bbls..........o0

d.

o
0
o
0

-o
0
O

o

o
0'
0

o
0
0
o

6
o
o
o0
0
o
O

o
0
o



Beaver
Martin-
Otters
Mink-
Fishers -

Foxes
Bears and cubs
Deerý
Cased and open
Racoons-
Musk Cats
WroW
Elk

Voolvereens,
Seals -

Buffalo-

Cat

FURS.
126.,.927........

9X530.........
,7,230.........
()y108.........
3;866.........

123j,307.........
6,513........

662.....
39........

10...........

34Vessels cleared at the' Custom..house.
70,,27.5 Tons.

3,330 Men.'

The Exports fromn Labrador, Gaspé,:and Chaleur Bay, con-
sist of 'Cod.fish, Saimon,- HTerrings,, and other pickled Fish,
besides Lumber, Oiu, &c. the whole amouriting toupwards'of
130,0001. sterling. The EKports from Quebec in' 1811 amounted

to 974,798/., the Imports 962,250/.; above the half Of which
wrere goods flot clutiable.

Tonnag e,& c, of Shipiping - rcding to Ganada, in

1806

1807.
1808S

1809

1811

sh;ps. Tons Men.

.193.....33;996......1J503

.239......42,295.....2;-039

.334.....70p275....3,330>

.434.....785.

.557....1889....565

EXPORTS FRO!f' LABRADOR, ETC* 265
Sterling.
e s. d.
0 18 -9
03 4
'0 0
0,2. O
04 0
0 50
1 50
O 3 4
03 4
02 0
01 6
0 76
0 15 0'
0,50
0*40
1 00
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Dulies on Imporis,

Duties payable in Lower Canada, on Importse
uncIer sevéral Acis ýf Me British Parlia m"ent*

Sterling.
d.
0

2 0
0 6

19 .9

0 0

10 0

7. 0 .

0. 1
0, 01

0 3

0

i o

0 3
0 0

.6 Geo. IL c. 13. Foreign Sugars,, I)er'cwt. -0

rDitto, white or élayed, per cwt. 1
Foreipi Indigo, per lb. -0
Ditto Coffýe, per cwt. 2.

Geo. III. c. Madeira
Fayai Wines'.. pier tun 7
Teneriffe' -
PiDrtugalSpanish, -& otherWines

L from Great Britain'. per tun 10

fBr*t*s'h Plantation coffée., percwt. 0
6Geo.IJI.c.3.5. Molasses, per-gallon 0

British Pimento, per lb. 0
Erandy, or other spirits., mapu- 1 0
factured in Brîtaiii,* per gallon
Rum er spirits, impor'tedfrom the } 0'ýWest: 1 âdies, per ditto

Ditto, from Colonies în America 0
Brandy, or other foreign spirits,

imported from B.ritain
Ruca, or Spi't, the produce of

Colonies in Ameica, not un- 1
-der the dôminion of Hi''Ma. >0
jesty, imported from any other
place than Gréat Eritaià-, -J

Molasses, in Britïsh eôttoms 0
LDittôj mi, any OÜer
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Additional Dutiés laid on ly the -Provincial.,Parlia»
ment. Acts 33 Geo. III. cap. 8. 35 Geo. III.
,C, 9.-and 41 Geo. .111. c,- 140

Sterling.
d.

Foreig*n Brandy, or other foreign spirits, per gallon 0 0 3
]RVWîý,.per gallon 0 0 3

Molasw.s au.d. syrups, per gallon Umm 0 0 3
Madeira Wine, by one.act 4d. and by another 2d. .0 0 6

Qth er wiies, by one act 2d. by another idp, 0 0 3
Loaf *or Lump Sugar, per lb. 0 0 1
Muscovado or Clayed Sugar, per lb., 0 0 oj

Coffée, per lb. 0 0 2
Leaf Tobacco,, m lb. 0 0 2

Playing Cards, per- pack 0 0 4
Salt, per minot 0 0 4
S;Iûfp per lb. 0 0 4
Tobacco manufactur'ed in any other way 0 0 3.

Duties imposed b a Provincial Act5 for buz'i»aitng
Gaols, to continue six Years from the 2.,544-

March 18050
k
Bohea Tea, per lb,

Souchong, black, per ditto
Flvson
Green Têas

Spirits',- or other-strông liquors, per Èalloin
Wines
biciasm and Syrups



Alloivances al the éustom-hous'ea
Deduction of W'**t>

On Coffee, in bales or bags,, 3 Ibs. for every cwL
in casks, 12lbs. per ditto.

Loaf Sugar, in casks or' boxes," 15 Ibs. p er cwt.
Leaf tobacco, in casks, 121bs. per cwt,
Ièeakage on Wines, Spirits, and Molasses, 3 gallons on

every huiadred.
For waste of articles., subject to duty by weight, an al-

lowance of, threepounds on every h undredpounds-
On Salt, an allowance of 3,minots per hùndred.

The import dut on Salt is 4d. per minot. Salt landed be-
low the east bank of the river Saguenay,. on the north side of
the St. Lawrence, and below the'ea*st bank of the river Grand
£Mitis, on the south side, is not subje'ct to duty. There shall

be drawn back, at the -Custom-house, -4d. on every bushel ot
Salt exported from the port of Quebec,, to àny place beyond tbe
above- limits ; 7d. on every tierce of SýJmon ; an d 4d. on every
barrel of salted Beef or Pork, or salted Fish of any sort exa

pôrted ftom'tbîs province.
Goods sold at auction are, subject to a duty of 2-L per cent.

The minot is about 8 per cent. larger than the Winchester
bushel.

The par of exchange is. 1111. 2s. 3d. currency,, for IÔ01.
sterling, or dollar at 5s.

Carrent-êxchange for bills on Londch at 60 days sigh t,
4 percent. discount, 7th Sept. 1808.

-10 per cent. is added to ail bills drawn in Canada on foreign
places, and returned disbonoured: this with, the charges makes
an increase of 20 or 25 per cent. on all proteIed 1-ills.

Post. Offce - Re emula lions,'
At t1he beginning 'of every month a packet -sai rom Fal

mouth for North Anwrica, havinc, on board a miýil:tor-Quebee,
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In the summer months she puts in at Hafifax, on her way to
New York, and there delivers the mail fô'r Canada. , From

Halîfax it is forwarded by. land to Quebee. In the rnonths
of November, D'écember, January, and February, the packets
pass Halifax, and deliver the mails for Canada to, the Agent
or British packets at New York.. who forwards them th i ugh

the United States by post to Montreal..
\, A mail for England is'dispatched from' Quebec once every

fortnight in summer, and ôncé a mo'nth in winter, to be sent
the first packet for Encriand.

A mail fer Burlincrton, in- the United States, is made up at
-Quebec every Thursday, and at Montre.-il every Saturda'., by

which conveyance letters inay be sein for Europe, under cover,
to a ffiiend. at New York, on payinar the -!Canadian postage,
The 'ost for Montreal leaves Quebec every Monday and

'I'rhursday, and leaves Mon.treal for Quebec 'on tbe sarne days.
The post arrives at these places on Wednesdays andSaturdays.
A monthly communication,, by post, b", tween, Lower and Upper
Canada, bas' been lately opened.

List of ûovernors rf Cinada m the Conque,%t,
wilh Me Daieof Ilieii- Appoi Wmezzise 0

James Murray, 21st November 1 1753
P.,M. Irvine, 'President, 30th Junel, - 176Ci
(>uy Carleton, Lieutenant Governor and Commander

in Chief, 24th September 76C

-Ditto, 26th October
H. T. Cramahé, Presideht, gth Àugust 177()
Guy Carleto a., 11 th October 1774
F. Haldiman 

78

H. Hamilton, Lieutenant Governor and,,Commander -in Chief 178.1

H. Hope, Lieutenant Governor and Commander in IChief
Lord Dorchester, Goyernor General 1786

Clarke, Lieutenant Governor and Cenumder
in chief
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Lord Dorchester, 24th September -19

Robert Prescott, - - - . 1796
Sir Robert Milnes, Lieutenant Governor 1

Thomas Dunn, President, and sniperseded by 180
Sir James Craig, Governor and Captain Crenera1 1-07

Sir George Prevost, hart., Capt.-Gen. and Govern or 1811I

List of ie- Counties in Lower Canada-Ihe Num.
ber of Representatives in tue Provincial .zssc-m«
bly-and the Number of Parishes.'

Parishes. bMembers.
Gasp-o
Cornwallis -i

Devon - - 6 2

Hertford 7 2
Dorchester Umm 4 2
Buckingbamshire 12 2
]Richelieu - 7 2

And for the town of Sorel, in ditto' 1
Bedford
Surrey
Kent
Huntingdon
York

Montreal

Effingharm
Leinster
Warwick

St. Maurice

Hampshire

Quebec

Northumbcrland
Orleans

- -4 ~2

Çfor town4
7 -

9 county 2

- - 3 *2

- -9<Three?

River ç

- V 2.

- I0

*



Froni Quebec ta Point Levi, cross the river
Thence to the Portage at, Riviere du Cap -

Thence ta, Timiskuata - -

Thence ta the settlemento£- Maduaska
Thence ta the great F ails in river St. John-
Thence ta Frederick Town, - a -ý

Thence ta St. John's Imm

Thence. to Halifax--

.From Queblec to. Michillimakinak, at ù
of Lahe Huron.'

To NMontreal
To- Coteau du Lac - -

To CornwaII
To Matilda - -

To Augusta
To Kingston
TéoNiagara-
Ta Fort Erie Imm 8

To Detroit, -

To Michilhirakinak -

Erom Quebec to Neto Yorkh, by ay o
To Cape Rouge -

To St. Augustin -

To Jacques Cartier -

To St. Axne's
Tc Thrce .Rivers - -

121J
36
45
45

189

90

-708

ie' Entrance

184

266
301
335

525

1107

fMo nireal.

15
30
22

t ýCïrrie4 mer 8

RASAND DISTÂ'NCES& 7

IBoads and Diistances in Canada.
From Quebec t£0 Halifax,
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Miles.
Brought ôver 95To Rivieredu Loup 27

Té Berthier
22To Repep tigné 
32

To Mon treal

To Uprairie
To St J6hngs

.14S 114-

To Windmill Point
To Savages Point

To Sa'ndbar Omo 20
To 'Bu rlijâitân-,--th-èYff st-pos t-unm- in StAtes

89T-o-Skenesborough 
78

To Fort AnS south -side ot the" ''Hudson 12
To D'mOnt Ferry,, ýefttî4,ditto

24
To Waterford, dîttoe ditf 24
TO AlbanY CitYe ditto, ditto

150To Hudson Cit nort-fi Of tbë'Hudson 34
To Rhinebeck

To Poughkeepsi.e Imm
mm Imm, 34

To Kingsbridge
34To New. York-
15-165

The, expense of travelling.post in Lowir Cana.&8 . is l'le cur.
rency per league.

The American pàçkets on Lake Champlain'charge from*
thrft to four dollars for the.,passage from St. John's to Skenes«
borough, a distance df nearly 160 Sfles.,

From Skenesborough, thé- traveUer pro=ds to Nèw York,
112 a wtlgg()n Or stage, at the rate of 3d. sterling per milc-



DIFFERENT CLASSES OF SOCIETY.

CHAPTER XIV.

Society of the Towns in, Lower Canada-Dffierent'
Classes of Society - Edùcaùian_mýAvesti aïion
of the Causes of mental, Disability-Defects of
Education of the original Settlfrs-Degr-adinS

Palicy rènck Government-Siaie of
the Péople. before the Conquest-Levity of the

Canadians-Extrava £rance and D's"Sipation-
Jknorance of the British Settlérs-Change of

Manners afier the Cùnquest' ne Ledger and
-9"aste-Éook preferred to splendid--Entertain*nents

ýRis*no' Importancé -of the Britis * A Merchants-
-Degradation of thetrench Noblesse-Femalec

Boarding-Sc-hoolsaýBoa-rding-School Misses-
Alanners of the French Canadian Ladies in 17ý49,,

and iln IS08-Anecdote of.Ilfademoi-sdle,.-,-
-Morais of Can'adian Society-Female Sirvants
-Scandal-North-west Merchants.

MiE -towns of Quebec and ýNMontýeaI, ineludincr
their subtirbs., are said,-'-to coritain about .1'2,000

inh-zibitants each, nearly three-fourths of'wlio.
are French-. in speakiucr -of the sociéty of Lower
Canada, I sha.1 confine my remark-s chiefl ' to
the city of Quebec, which, as it à thecapital, and

VOLS il T



DIFFERENT CLASSES OF SOCIETYO

-its inhabitants are in evthe manners-of er respect
si mîlar to those of IvIontreal will serve as a general

view of societ among the, h.igher orders through-ýy
out the ýceun ti'Y

The Briti3-h inhabîtants of pe consist of
the governrnent people; ý the military; a few per-
sons belongingto the church,'the law, and me-
dicine thé merchants, and shopkeepers.

The French *comprise the old noblesse and
seigniors, most of whom are members of the go-
Vernment;. the clergy the advocates and notaries;
the storekeé ê'

pers.
These different classes form 'threc distinct di.

visions of Society, which contriv'e to keep at a
respectful distance from -each other. The first

is com rosed of the hiorhest o'rders, next to, the
oovernor comprehen*di.ýg the members -of -'the

overnment; the. -honoura é professions; and a
few of* the principal merchanti. These are ad-
mitted to the chateau.,
The second division is composed of the inférior
merchants, the'shoplkeepers, and traders;' together

W-th the,'subordinate officers of the government,
C, th' prac i-

the army, the law, and the chu r e t
tioners in medicine, and other British inhabitants."

is' of Frencli inha.
The third division cons ts

bitants, most of whom, except the few 'Who are
nie'mbers of. the' M ociate- almost ën-

govern ent, ass
tirely together uides's that a publie ente'tainment.2
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or the -annual assemblies,- bring some of them
into company with the British,

A very small proportiôn of the -British Cana-
dians were born'in the colony, and consequently
very littie difference in person, dress, or m ânners,
is discernible between then and the Ïnhabîtants

of the. mother-coufitry. The French have also
assimilated tbemselves so néarly to the British in

dress., rnanners, and amusements, especially the,
younger branches, that, îf -it was'not for' their

languape, there would be little' to .distinauish,
their respective coteries.

The creoles of -Canada, both French and
Etglish, who inhabit the towns, are generally

of a middle stature, rather siender- than robust,,and ve IVry rare possess the blooming and ruddy
complexion of the British; a pâle,' sallow, or

swarthy counten'ance characterizes, the natives
of Canada, -and, with few exceptions.- the. whole
of theAmerican' continent, It is rather singular,
that a foggy ýatmosphere should be conducive to
that bloom of health which glows on the cheek of
a British ' islander; "yet the fact is corroborated

by the- appearance ot thé Ïnhabitants éf New-

By creQks, ý I mean the desSndants of Europ-eans, born in
Canada, in contradistinction to natives of Europe, who may be

Settleithere ;'and not (as. many p . mous ima,n*ne) the offspring
of black- and' white people, who are properly calied people of
LQ!our, or mulatioes,

T
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foundland, of the shores of Nova Seotia and the
New Englan(l- states;' %vho., enveloped in fogs
more than one-half the year', enjoy the same.
ruddy complexion as the Engfish; while those
who live ïn the interior, under a clear sky, are
universally distingui'hed by sallow or swarthy
complexions. Lower. Canada - -cannot , boast of
-much superlative beauty âmong its females - but
there are many.who- pos' v and

sess very pleasing

..interesting countenances. Montreal -is allowed'
to have , the. advànta*gýe' over the other towns -for

-fémale, beàuty;ý bù''t.- 1 have seen two or three
at. Quebec and Tbreè Rivèrs,' who surpassed
any that I met with, in the former city The
country girls, who are nearly ail French,. (W'ith
the exception -of those who' reside în the back
townshîps,) are pretty when very young, but

'from hard %vork- and exposure to the sun they
grow up -coarse-featured and ýswarthy, and. have

all the stuAiness. but tione of the. beauty Of our
Welèh girls.
Upon the whole.' îf the generality of the Ca-
nadian females are, not remarkablé' for -beautiful

-or elegant ficrures, the * - thing in eâher
faces is no 1 1
that can k)ffend,ý--4nd'both are certaitily as good
as the men are enfitled to-.

Education having- a. natural influence upon the'
moral ai-id social character of a » people, it *1 *
crreatly to be rearetted that SO 4ittle attention i'
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poid to, it by the Canadians. 1 have béfore no.
ticed the areat ianorance or rather illiterateness of
the Habitans ýor country I)eople,' and- 1 -am sorry
that I cannot say' mu eh in favour of their supe.

riors whô li've in the towns thoucrh possessÏng
ttie'adv«ntaomes of public seminaries and* pr'ivate
Schoodse

The. Canad ians are generally accused of preé
ferring to livé -in ignorance rather -t'han 1),-,iy for

kno'wledge: this a"ècu,.Qation, liowever, 1 do not
think will apply tothe Catiadian gen*,try. A cer-
tai n levity of disposition, and false indulgence of
theîr children, are rather to be ascribeà as the

c,,,i.use of that paucity of learni'ng'and accornl)li.gli.
ed educat* Iiidh exi!ýts

ion w -amoncy the' li*al-ier
classés of tfie.pëopie., Thè pu'blic seminarle-.-ý and

private seliools-are certainly deficient in zill the
superior branches of educationi 7et they are ca-
pable of.affordînc a moderate share of learnit1'r'
to those who have any moderate share. of aenius,

or ability.
'To invèstigate the physical cause of mental

disability, whîch bas heretofore dl**..,ti tiguislied,- and
at Ppresent distinguishes, the creoles 'f Caý-,Iada>,

it will be necessary to trace Îts orit-y-in froin the
first settlement of the coti'try- 'Thé rirst adven-
-turers who took up theirabode in Catiada, wère-

0
inore git-ed . with romantie lenius and, a wander.

incr disposition, than a taste for learnitifr or the
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steady habits of domestic life. The soldiery who
at vàriousperiods settled in the country, diâ nôt
înerease the general stock of knowledge, and the

officers a'd, noblesse were tôo idle and dissipated
to extend to, theïr children the learning which

they themselvés might possess - and 1à. h e se' m i n a-
ries at that périod were too poor and imperfect,,

to render much 'service to the r1sincr aeneratîon.
The èler'g'y, were the only',peo 'who coù1d

î be said to possess àny competent share of -n'ow-
Iedge- and learning; and amon£r this ord' r of men

the Jesuits were most èonspicuous. Their' ien-
formation, however, was confined to theîr own'
body, -for they posses'ed a"« selfish pride'and co-
vetousness, which impelled them, to, acrgmnd*ze

themselves by keèping the. other clas5es of the
community in îanorance. This ind'ed, was ie

policy of the Roman. Cat*holîc -system; 'it was
the'pol*cy-, also,'of the despotic. government, under

which they lîved.' Little benefit, the.refore, could
accrue to thepeople from. the learnïng and i'nfor-

-and -theïr ovvn ev
mation of their'p'r'ies.ts; 1'. ity or

prodigality, their poverty, or' parsimony, pre-
vented them, from, profiting, by thefew,'oppor-

tunitiee that.presented themselves for-'the educa-
fion'of theïr children: Ience they involuntarily
aided the despotic views ôf their priests and their
goverument, whosé interest wu to 'keep theffi in

ignorané e and ýsùbject't'oý'n
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The -manners of theý Cangdians in the most
flourishing periods, of -the French governm-ent

gre..represented to have bee'n by no--means favour.
able to literature and the arts> or to the
tion- of knowlýdue . amcsncr the risinc oreneration.ZD C

Thosé who lived in the country are said to have
spent the greater partýýf the winte*r' in ÏdIeness,
thoughtlessly sitting by the fire; and when the -re"-

turn a f sprina called them out toïlie ind*sl)en-
sable labours of the field they plouglied t'lie
ground superficially, wîthout manuring it sowed
it carelessIv and theà relapsed- intù.their former

îndôlent . courseof life till the approàch of harffl

vest. Even thèn, as.the common people were

.tooproud or 'too lazy 'to- work- by the day, and
every famil was oblicred to gather in. its own

érops, nothi' ng- was to be seen of -that sprightly

.,j'Dy which, enlivens the reaping season in Euro'pe:
.this languor and ne igeqce might be ýo w-in-cr to

ri, g the excessive'cold WIÀCII
several causes, eilù

-by freeziùg up 'the rivers -prevented all the exer-'
tions of industry,, and produred a winter of near

.%even months,, they contrac'ed such a habit of
idIeness,, that labour appeared ..insu rmountable to
them evén ïn tbe finest weath.er; and this, InIm*

dolencemas i*iiere'àsed-,ýby the numerous . fesùVaIs
presCribed by their relicrion w ,,,,,a

hich, - -flattere

disposition to which -they were theinselveié bu
too much in'elinede.
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The inhabitants of the towns, especiall'y those
of the capital' spent the winter as %vell, as the

"é sutnmer in a perpetual round o 1
TI-wy were alik-e insensible to the bçauties of na.

''d,,to the pleasures of îmagination: they
bad taste forarts and sciences reading, or înIffl,

struction ; their où ly., passion was amusement
and persons ýof ail _ages'--and sexes were iseized
with the rage. of dancing at''assentbl*es. This
p)odé of life naturally inereased th é' iýiiflueiice of

1 XM -the women, wlio' possessed everv attract on e

c t those gentle -graces, thosse .sol".t. ernotions, of
the sou], whieh alone constitute the chief nierit
andIthe ineffablë charin of beauty. Lively, gay,

coquettish, afid adýIIcted to gallantry, ,they were
more fond of inspirin' than capable offeeling9
the tender passions. Irà both sexes there appearm
ed a greater share of devotidn thah virt'ue,,-. more
religion than probity, and a hit,rlier sense of ho.
nour than of real honesty. Giddiness took place
of rational amu4sein-ent, and superstition of mo.

rality; which'wîll alwavs be the case-where men
are taucrht that cerernonies -will couipensate for

-good works and that crimes may be expiated"by
money and prayers,

-extravag-ance né! dissi tio-n wh*ch thus
he a pa

rei *ned throughout society, previous to, the conimài

quest of the countr while they obstructed they
a rieulture aýd commerce of the colony, tended
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aise to, check the progress of learni tig and the arts*
'l'he edùcation. of tlieir children was neulteted
and wîth but few exceptions, ignorance and i1m
Iîterateness characterized the w1iôle coniînuni.tý;

-ieral iNltirMV,
theïr deficiencies are noticed by ("et *#

in his letter 'sonn- after the coi 1 iquest. They
are very ignorant (says tlie General) -. it'*Aas the
policv of the -French goverrinient, to keep them
800 érinting was never permitted in Catia(la tidi

we got possession of -lit, and few or * none can
reàd."'

The British settlers ivho at this period esta.
blisheA themselves in the province were so few,

and witléal so meanboth in birth and education,
that little or'noi 'improvement could be ex pected

from thein: even the civil officers who %vere,Qent
out to, adininister the croverninent, were illitc-tate
and dissipated cha'racters; thev wère itrnorant of
the languacre of t1à Se whoni ti to

-iev were sent
govern.; and as they had obtained their places by

purchpçe. fi-om those who possess'ed the làateres,
they had no otlier object in view but to acetiniu-
late a fiýrtün'e, wh ich could be doné., only by raim,
city and extortiou,

The îaltnorai conduct -of theqe men, the natural
levity and dissipation of the military,. as well as
the inhabitants theuis;elves, could n'ot fail to have
a baneful influence upon the and manners
of society in Canada. The injurious effects. wem..
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experienced for years after, and are' not &adicated
even at the present day.

It was a considerable tîme ýIefore acr
j C'riculture

and commerce began to improve; of course knowS
ledge and learniti grr made a sti*11 slower procress;

nor dîd they quicken 'heir pace, even when the
credit and prosperity of the colo'ny,were esta.
blîshed upon a respectable footing, and were prô.

ductive ý of'riches and affluence to the Colonies
beyond the precedent of any fornier'period. It
might naturally have been èxpected., that the

arts and -sciences would have flourished as the
prosperity of the- country incremed: but this
does not appear to have been .the case; for trade
and commerce, instead of illuminatinig the minds
of their followens, begat in them only a sprdid
spirit 'of gain. Wïth the augmentation of the
British colonists,'and the diminution, of the old
French nobility and gentry, much -of that polite

gaiety of -m'anners,, and that social dissipation
whic'h before characterized the, society of the

-towns, gave place to the-more steady, ploddincr
and uncouth habits of business. Theý merchants
and traders were.more amuséd in consulting tjieir
waste -book and ledger, tha'n in figuring away at

a splendid entertainment. Their whole happiness
was centred in acquiring riches and, theîr effil.

dren,,who were to follow i n the same path,
received no inore^ education than' was necessary
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to qualifv then for the attainment of that
object.

As agriculture and commerce.have increased,
the British settlers have risen înto consequence,
and rpen of respectability-been sent over to go-

-% e Fre anfi
vern the country. 1 14 neli inhabît. ç have
however degenerated in prôportiosi as'the BritWi
have acqui-red importance* 'l'lie noblesse and
,seigniors have. almost dwindIed into the common
mass of the * ulgar ; Ilieir esta-tes and seigniories
havebeen divided amonf-r their children or'have',
fallen intothe hands" of the ýopuIýcnt Ëritish mer.
chants. The few w ho ç..tlll possess an estate or

.. ,.tiaùiory seldon) live upon i ti but reside wholl
in thé towns equally aveî-.Qe froni .11r"ricu'lture,,com-
.m erce, and the arLQ. They visit theïr erstates

merely to 'ick up their rents and in collectincrp
these., they often have .'inanv"broils with their10

tenants, whose contributions in kind are not' allop
ways of the best quahty ; and so far do they

sonjetimes carry'their conte'pt of theïr se*,*ior,
that the latter has frequenti, been obliged to,
thro* the corn -and the, poultry at their heads'.

These little frays, however, arise oftener-from the
irritabihty of the seignior*s temper than fýorn the
insolence of the tenant.

1 have before mentioned, that- the educât*on
given by the British inhabitants to theîr'child-ren
is no more than îs necemry for mercantile affairs..'
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ýÎÏ
few. are bred up to, the and are sometimes

sent hoine to England for educatîon in that ïm-
Portant branch. of the gov'ernment. Some -of the

youincr Freii*chmen have' been educated at our
public schools, 1,cut on théir ret*"'rrî'- to Canada

they soon forgot their knowled«e and erudîtion.,
The French înhabitants send their bovs to the

French seniinary wh e there is just sufficient
taught to make a,-pri*est, a cler-,. 'an advocate, or

a notary, These professions, however, must not
be understood as requiring tlie same quantum of
knowledur andý-learuing as they do in England.

A.much sinaller share of eîther W'ill suffi.ée for
Canadian pràctice. As to, the rest of the Capa.

dian people it is said that not more than five in a
parish'can read or wrîte.: Lcannot vouch'for the

accuracy of this asses tion, but 1 should. think it
ýcannot be far from the truth, when it is kn
that. some Pf tlie-.wem*ers 0 vincial par4m
liament are defici obe ýneSssary qualifica.

Such are the défects in the eduéation of youtli
in Canada, though there are hopes that informa-
tion, however slo'w, is da;ly gaining ground. Se.

veral new schools have within these few vears
been opened at Quebec, 31 treal, and Three4

IRivérs; and there is a seminarv-,at NIontreal -dig.
nified- by the -name of Collçgeý"Where Latin,

French, Etialish, and the conimon rudiînents of
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learning are taught to upwards of twor Iundred
boys. Though the inferior parts of education
only are attehded to in these ýestablish ments, yet
they are perhaps sufficient fo*r all the purposeà of
agriculture and commerce, which in the présent
state of the col o*ny are of more. immediate*utility

than tbe arts"and sciences. The, plotigh and th e*
desk will in"time introduce the inhabitants t'O the

study of nature,, and tbe cultivation of thé minA.
The. French send their daughters to theý nun.

nerles, where reýding, embroidery, and superstim
tion are, taucrht* at- a triffin& expense. The Bri.
tish inhabitants sen*d theîr eltildren to boarding-7
schools which havé lately been, established in the
two principal -towne; but----wh-ether, their mental

and mo ies have been improved . in progo
isa question difficult ' to detérmine. The

schools which have been opened in Canada are
upon -the style of many of our female boarding.0
schools in * the vicinity of London,. where more
attention is paid by the-governesses to notoriety
and. fasliîoll, -than fo the. iniprovement of their*
pupils. A gentleman of my acq'aintance seùt
two o ' f his daughters. the« eldest not twelve years

oldjo to one of these boarding-Schools.at Quebec:
when the. young ladies wen*t home at the vacatwn,0
instead of needles .or books, theïr whole
cymversation ran upo'n thé officers of the army;
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CC what handsonie young men they were, and flie
char'mincr things that cal)tii*n or lieutenant suchgo-so-atid-so."" The

a-one said ir parents'
were confounded, and inquired ho'w they came
to be acquainted with so many officers IP Why,
papa, they used to come and dance with us every

week when the daneînom-niaster came; it was so.
defightful, for you cannot think how charmingly
theydancé; aindthey are so I)andsometool" The
-gentleman never sent hîs daughters to school again,
but ýprocured a person. to educate them at home,
as the only raeans of preserving., their- morals from,
contamination*.

The education, of females in. Canada is slight
and superficial; more attention is paid to extergo

nal ornament than to internal improvement 1; and
the rnîstaken indulgence- of their parents tends

very mucli to -increase the' 'general levity. and frigo,
volity which prevail amoncy the Canadian ladies.

The presence also of so many ïùilitary officers,.'
who have very little other einployMent than to

flirt and toy with the wornen, flatters1he vanity
of the young ladies, and reilders thein very ami.
able coquettes, but often very . indifferent wivesé

,,,,The thoughtless sez is caught by outward form
And em- noise, and loves îtself in man."

Tt inay be amusîn' to compare tlie - manners
of ilie.Canadian fetnales.at the present day, with
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the accnunt given of. thern by Professor' KaIni
sixty years acro, white under the French aovérne
ment..

9,1 The ladies in'Canada are gentrally
says the Professorp#

of two kinds; some corne over fro'' France, the rest are natîves.
The former possess the politeness peculiar to the French nation;
,the latter niay be divided into those of Quebec and Montreal.
Thefirst of fhese are equal to the French ladies in gQM breedm
ing, havîng the advantage of frequently conversing Wîth the
French gentlemen and ladies who come every su,tnmer with the

kinis ships, and stay several, weeks at Quebec, bùt seld *'n go
Io àl%Iontreal. The ladies of this last place- are accu. sed by the
French of partaking too much of the pride of the Indians, and
of being much wanting in French good-breeding. What I bave
mentioned above, of their dressing their bead too assiduously, is

the case with all the ladies throughout Canada. They dress out
very fine on Sundays ; and though on other days they., do not
take mueb pains with other parts of their dress,'yet they are very

fond of adornîng their heads, the beir of which is always cuîled
and powdered, and ornamented with glit.terîng bëd.kins andýaî-
grettes.

.. elOn'thosedays.whentlieypayorreceivevisitstheydressso
gaîly, that one is almost induced to think tbeïr parents possessed
the greatest dignities in the siate. Tlie Frenchmen who con-
sidered things in their true, ligght, cornplained very-much-I.that a

great p,-,irt *of the ladies in Canada had got ý into the pernicions
custom of takinor tou, much care-of their dress, andt squandering
ali their fortunes, and moreupon itinstead of sparing someth.*Încr
for future tinies. They are -no less attentivélo bave the newest

fàhions., and they lauga at each. othefs fancy : but, what they
get as new fashions, are cyrown old and laid aside in France;
for tËe.sbipý comîncr but. once every yýar from thence', the people
of Canada consider that as the new fashion for the wliole year,*

which the people on board brought with il-lem' or wilich they
împosed un them as new.
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The ladies of Czanada, and especially at Montreal, are very
ready to latigh at any blunciers sirangers make in speaking. In

Ï. Canada nobody ever 'ilears'the French language spoken by anyS.
but Frenclitnen ; for strangers seldorn come hither, and the In

dians etre -naturally too proud to learn French, but oblige the
French to leari' their* languag'e,, From hence it naturally ollé
that the niceCanada ladies cannot bear any thing uàcommon

-Witbout laughing at it. One of the first questions they propose to
'hether he is married; the next, how be likes

st ranger w the
ladieç of the country and the third, whether he wM take oné
home with him ?

There is some differénce behveen the ladies of Québec and
those oË .Nlontreal,- those of the last place seern te be bandsomer
than those of e former. -Their* behaviour, likewise, seemed
10 me to, be semething too free at Québec, and of a more béon

cominir niôdesty at Montreal. The ladies of Quebec, especially
the unmarried ones' are not very industrious. Agîrlofeighte«

-isreckoned rly off if she canne enumerate at least .1wenty
lovM. These yodilcr ladies, espectally those' a bigher rank,

get up at seven and dress till nine, drinkîng their coffée at the
same time. 'Wbën, ý ýthey- are, ý d'm"wed, they place themselves

near a window that opens into the s'treet,,take up some needlé.,
work, and sew a stitch now and thein, but turn tbeir eyes into

the.street moït. of the Wben a young fellow comes in,
whether they are acquainted with him or not, they immediately

lav asîde their, work, sit down by him, and begift to chat, hugh,
joke, and invent dýâbles enteùdres; and this.is rmkoned'l>.-ing

very witty. In this manàer they frequently pass the whôle day,
leaving their mothers to do ail the business of the bouçe.

In Montreal the girls are not qÛite so volafile, but more
industrious. They 2re always 1 -nt tbeir needle-work, or doing

&)me -useful business in the bouse They are likewise cheerful
andcnntent; nob,,)ýycan.ç3y-thattbevw;anteitbervvitorcharm-9.

They are.9pt to t'tiink too well of thenwelves. However, the
daughters ôf people of all ranks. without exception, go to market

-bought. They' rise as soon,andcarry home what they bave nid
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go to W as late as any people in, the bouse. 1 have been assured.
that in general theïr fortunes are not considerable, which a*e
rendered -still more scanty by the number of children, and the
small revenues of a bouse. The crirls at -ontreal are very, milch
di.ïp!eased tha.t: those of Quebec get husb-inds sooner thpn they.
The reàsoifof thîs is, thiat many young gentlemen who come (,)vcr

froin F,ýance with the ships are captivated by the ladies at Qne.
bec, and marry them.;,. but as these gentlemen seldoni go up to

Montreal, the. girls ther è*-*'a'ré, not often so happy as those of the
former plaS.**.

The professor has been very severe in sorne of
his rémarks upon the Catiadian -ladies; but I have'

every reason to*believ-e thev are just. Ilealter.
ation which lias tak-eý place sciàée that liei;iod,

'has. arisen from th-e settfilig of so tin.iny of the
British 1)e*ople-i-n the Tne imptiers of-
the Enalish femallès* are more reserved t1lan tlio-ý-ze

,of the French, and they- have coi).çequentl), iiitr'o-
ducect sonie of that cyravitv into soc'lý.oiy. l'lie

French girls, however continue iieai-l-,Ip tlie saine
as descrîbed by Kalm. Many of them dress' bem
yond wliat their sîttiation in life demand'S or tie

pocket of their-parentsý can afford. Sonie will.
also flirt, joke,'and latriryh at doubles enfendres-

with a very good grace, ý,,,IIand,'îf y-ou offénil ttit'brnl,
IVIII not be very choice i,,n the. epithets tlley'be-
stow upon you. They ere a ks o -as fond of dise

playing themselves at the window as ev' er; and, to
my -nowledge, this mode of #traction, lias proved

.gllccfflful- in one instance. While 1 reffiaîned àt
Queb noticed in walki

ec Incv from the Loiver* te
VOL.
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t -ie Upper Town, a'younfr Frencli ni*ademoiýelle
siitîncr, at the window of ahouse near Breakneck

stairs, affectinct to work, but evidently sitting there
for the purpose ofý drawing 'pon'lier the gaze of
the passers-by,* She possessed-a pretty byt înex«
pressîve cotintenance whieli she heicrhtened by

consi quantitv,of rouge; and her dress
was more calcuiate(,I. fo r the ball-room than for

a morninry chÇmber. 1 had gazýd for.sevéral
inonths upon thispretty figure, -in my- peregri4m

liations up N.11outitain-street, when all at oncelier and 0'"f: d it was n t- till my,-'return fromm ïsse
the United States t'he followinry year'that 1 heard
slie h a'd -won the heart of a voutl, fro' Prince

-wlie-iweidentally--jmýsing the
doiv where she exhibitei ber charnis,

il %vas so
stýuck (1 sulyose with lier beaufy) that he marwo

1 AI rîetJ lier in less than a week after, thoucrh pre1vious
to tlîat lie liad bee'n a erfect sUaniv re -to lierlep

Manv of the-Ilr;tî,,,ýli fernales are nôt exein tp
from the weakiý-if-ss and volatility ascribed to thé

Frencli'fý,î,îr. Th * ere are, however, several young
ladies, French as well as Encrtisli Who posses's,

superlôr acconnplislim'ents, and better cultivated
minds, than the generafity of theîr ip the com,

lonye,
Miere is.-notli"ncr to boast of în the morals of

the Iiiglier ctasses of the people in Canada. "Fhe
le blackenîntr acco S uunts of scandal are 'o "ght
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for,. promulgated, and listen éd to, wi'th av*di-ty;
wIiiIe.ý good -actions are often mancrIed, distorted

aiAP lieard with secret envy. Thôse Most guilty
of -calum'y are theffiselves, most deservinc- Of the
condemnation they pass upon ouliers. '17lie fe-
,male parties compose a. school ' for scandal 1; and, as
a French gentleman once observed of the ladies of
New Orleans, they would be mûch. better ern-

plôyed- in houseliold affairs than in slanderinc; the
absent, and even. eaëli otlier when theyliave se.
pàrated,

For 'a sniall society lik-e tliat of Catiadai
nu-rnbers of unfa'ithful wives, kept-trjistresses, alid
girls of easy'virtue, çxceed in -pi"1;ortion tlliose
of the old country; aiid it is supposed that in

tlie towns mre-children are born it'lecrilimnieýy
tlian Ïti wediock-. The frequent infidelîty of

%vives and liusbands creates niuch anlmol.%*Iity and
Ii; 'h circles of Canadian

discord in sorne of. the er
society; and. the ladies often run to each otlier"s

houses to of us
ports that fly., about-, 'lheir patssions tiave been
rotised.- niutual recriniin.ations have taken jAace,
-and- î". have sonietiiiiespro.

ceeded to blows. Trials for crim, conare, how«P

ever, uiiktiown ; neither are duels ever res-orted
to'l)y tI ie Canadiaa gentry to aveinire t hel rl iij ured

ion-ur. The liusbands' ge:n*erally w*.ijk 'at the-

-frailties of their wîves, and -either content theai-

di.&ZI
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selves with ine'eas4*nrr the'number of theif hor7leil

ýrethren, or fly for comfort into the arnis of afile

de châmbre.
M,

'Fhe female servants fýl!ow the example of their
4,a miçtresqes and very few can be feundwho, are free

ftom the açhibnable vie 's of the ace.- Attendance
11.9. Ilietefo're, bad in proportîon as t'île difficulty of
procurine goô(l.r%erv,-,tnts îs încreased. Their wagres

from 12 to per annum but their abili'flies
do ilot deserve a fourth part of the sum : they

Seldom stay in a place above a month, an'd ara
enga-irred for a longer per*od.

never ZD A se* ant that
remains in lier place four or five months is con.

Sidgred as a pattern of excell.-en(:e. The character
os a servant,, which in London is alVaNts Striêtly

investitrated before the person is hired, ïs never
consil. ered of anv consequence in Canada no inm

quiries are made bv the gentry as to the honestv,,
sotiriety or virtue of thé servants thev take înto

their houses and the consequenre 1.3. that those
gnod qiialit*,Ies are verv rare amonc thât clas"s of

peo, le. 'l'he female servants, are for th'e'Most 1)art
ignorant Frenc' country girls, orthe wives of the

soidiers who, arrive *in the country : they soon get
corrulite(l by the dissolute manners prevalent

amontir the luwer c1àsses of Eurol)eans in, the
toWn no'r na ve thev very ofe n a better exam ple

çvenC"froin the hiýY1ier orders. The ladies of Ca-
Irada' are not celebrated for possessing m'elý
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that domestic knowl whiel .-e
1 ., Pristitutes the

comfort aud happiness of farnîlîes in' Il,tifrlatiçi..
What théservatits are ignorant of'their mistre>*,Ses

can. seldom suppjv *&Z'O iitaith.e order and ce,,-O-
nomy of the Enafish table 'are very rarély to'be

seen in that count ry
The society of thétowns in Canada has been 1

represented by sonýe writers as so extretuely gray,
lively, and acrreeable, and possessimor such fr'endly
unaxiimity.and «enerous hospitalitythat a stratirrer

micrht-fanry the inhàbitants forawd only ont large
familv. I am' sorrv that it is not in my Power to

furnisti a siài1lar representation. At the period
whetf 1 vî..-ited Canada îts Society Was.splît, into
imrtics: %:catîdal was"."the* ordér of the day; and

c"-,-Iumn%-, mismepresentation, and e'nvy, sée med
to have erected their çtandards amonfr the grea-ter
port'on of 'the inhabitants. The weekiv papers
tee ed with abu.sive scurrilîty-and nialiciou's insi-

lun tions and all that aai*etv and happîness which
rhaid been led to expec t in Canada, seemed-either N

to havé totally dese'%,*te(lýý'tÎie countrv or to have
exieed only in-ý,he îma(Tinati-ons of formet. writers.
It is true,,'l afterwards inet %vith ind,vidu*als whose

ail w ÎÏ,
ainiable character . *d prîvate virtues ould' do

honour"to any society ; but the- treneral character M,
and d*.IýPosItIon of the people verv - îll accorded
.with the flatterincr accounts mphîch had been civea'-



of them. In short, the same jealousy, prîde, and
ýî.1 party fetids exi.st, in the society of the towns in

Canada to Nvhieli A small 'communifies are liable.
They are engendc>red bv the knowledge of each

igin a - d prîvate hîstory. Those who,
cannot trace theîr genealeay beyond a private

V1. or a tIer n the arrny 'hich conquered
the country, are-of'course tréated wîth contemple
tuous pr*de by others, who can boast. of a long
line of ancestors tl)at sprun', perbal)i;, 1rclm the
illegitiniate offispring of some noblemads valit de
-hainére or cast-of -ni* No grcaat cortlîatity

can be expected to exist between such opposite
and hèterogeneous materials, espectally in a small,

re conimunîty, where full scope is givèn to the ope.
ration of I)etty.coml)etitîon and private mal*&nt*ty.
In a large metrop *s these contentiolns could not0
be fe 1 t they would be lost in the érowd but în
a small town, where every one knows his nei* li-9
beur, and generous1y interests himself in hîs cou

Je certis, they act. like the fire of a volcano, whîch
nt one tàne convulses thé surroundinal neigf-1110
bourhood, and at another-ti me preys upon its own

The încreaw of aariculture and commerce has
caused severai #amilies to, rise from povert and

obseurity into opulence and notoriety; and thle1
standard of îndividual merît în Canada is too often

î



mads rîches or 1* Wrank 'Il -irtue and talent
tain but li-ttle respect,ý 'The largefortunes acqtilred

by the inerchaInts hâve tended to raise the
envy of man'y who, would wish, but,'I*)ave not the

lneanç.*e to, emulate thefri 'in their style of livin(y.
The- North-west merchants, particularly, have
been subjected to tliejc4alous - nd milignant ob.
servations.,even of tliose wlio

4b have. parta-en. of
their hospitality; "Who have drun k* --thel-r wine and
s »Ied hi their face: but 1 never coulci dîscover
that these grenflemen possessed any other fault

than spending fÉcely what they- liad eained labo-
riousIv. One-of thein, who resides at Quebec, is

often ttie butt of tliefri'iids that dine at'-11,*s table:-
yet, lie is one that has returned froin dit Upper
country with, a broken coilstitution,, and surely
lias a riglit to enjoy the property-which- lie lias
traitied . bl y so great a sacri rice, în 'whatevee way , Is

w-yreeable to Ins taste, But his ftiends tax him
%vith pride, ostentation, and extravagance, beu

cause lie is fond of crivînc; tlwm good dinners and
beeause lie -eeps twô or three horsses; entertains

the - officers of the., army often at his hou,,-.e,
and rece.ives those of the navy with Iiosl)îtalîty

%vlienever they arrîve at Quebec. It is) to be sure,
too inueli the custom amoncy tlie fashionables of
Canada to èonsider a ýtran;rer newly arrived as an
object of curiosity and wonder, as a being whoin

295
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they have a rîght to appropriate in' theîr mvn
manner. They survey hini -from head to fünt,
compliment, feast, and cares.3 Iiim; but W'hen the
novelty of the thing has subsided, he is, however
rare. and transcendent ljîs merit a mere nonentitv.
tiffless his 0* pulence excites in them'an interested

delference.
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CHAPTER XV.

Aimisentenis and Diversiom-Quebec Assemblyý--
Bal de Société-Privaie Teaý and -Card', Partia
-Rouis ai the Chaleau-The Titeaire-Prie.
,sent State- of Citnddian Tkeatr&-cals-Druyikat
Pérforw&ersýArrivaI of a Companyftom Bostoit
.Cmxerts 'Freemasons Lýd.«es-TIteDuhe of

K*nt BaroiW Clul%--Grand EnIerIainment oit
the 14stallati'n, of the Enighis-canadian Bond.

.çireei-Billiards-Cariolincr-Dress of the Lam
'de -Y C 'îlemen' Oeý--ers of the Ariny in
TiPpet.ç-.Vutalions of lýlâshion-&trospeci of
British Fashions - Pyranddal Hend- drésses
Old and New Fashions coe&P.ared- Lon Cr-to"ë(l
Shoes, proki-iied under pain of Cursin-d- by, Ille,
Cie Tapering fFaisis - Races-.llfode ofrgy
Kissing on iVew Year"s. Dey-Doors-Sioves
Boa rdin Houses

TwE natural p. *Iety and sprialitliness of mali-

ners peculiar to the French people, no doubt
gave rîse to the fascin.ating accounts whieh have

been given of -society in Canada. , The long win»

ters we.re partîcularly favourable -to dancing, an

amusement of'Wh*ch the French are passionatelv
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fond and, till within* these" few vears, parties
used to meet at each othe "" houses, or at some
convenient place -a few aides out of town, for the,
purpose of enjoying that rational affiusement.

A ' tthose periods when the inha*bitants-were
more upon apar in point of-property, 1 have no,
doubt but t here was more real friendship and
sociability than at the present da'y. when riches
and luxury have créiated greater distînctione-ia
,,socîety. The French, in whatever station, they
may ýbe, possess a- certain affability and eas'y Po-
liteness of manners, that can ireaddy unbend the

pride, of ancestry.; ' but the natural reserve of the.
British -is by no means calculated to unbend the
pride of op ulence. While the latter were accum

------------------ ý ýàiýnzýrýches, the former were falling to dee'ay,
and at lengt-hwere deprived of the means of ma.inin

appeamnce. the so-
taininop, their usual Hence.

ciable littlé dances and. entertaînments whicli
formerly kept the inhabi'ants in cont.'inurl motion

du.r*ng a long 'and tedious winter, ý and made tlie
town resem. *1 ble one largefamily, aýe -now dwin.

dIed dovn- to one solitary, formât assembly - and
even tlie unanimity of that is often disturbed 1) 'Oie arrogance of some and the je àlousy ýof others,

The assembly at Quebec is kept at the U nion
Hotel, on the Parade.- There are-a-out six

dances in the course of the smon, -for whi'ch the
itibscrîbers pay eiglit dollars. A'few of the ïn-*
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ferîor me'chants and stor-k-eelie*rs are adin'*tted to

this assembly as a very g reat favour; but none

of thghn are noticed by' the faskionatles, and

indeed some of the latter réfuse to

cause (as the'y observe) the as.,§emWy îs not

Hostilities ran so-ý-h*g "-a one time, between the
little Great

great Dî-île and - the ý i that tlie two

parties separated' and formed each '"an assembly

for âself. It was, howeyer, soon found that the îè
Bal de Société' of the middling classes was morè

aareeable. than the ("rand Msemblypf thé fashion

ables, and that even'several\of the latter had be,

coïne subscribers to it, aud Aanced with., the

pretty Bour.«.,eoises, Upon thIs. a ifwaotiation was
opened . the e ùd-when the

preliminaries se

new ball-room was finished t te de initive treaty

was ratified by the -re-union th two parties,

Since then it has'been calIedý th Quebec

111Y but thoutrh it is held at' ie idon 11-0-teil

there is little union of sen ment amontr the

visitors. even now. The.- výýate entertainmenttï

are very fèw, and are' mere form'al tea. and card.

.parties., in whîch - frivolous remarks u on the wea-M
furnituèè, or

thér, their houseliold their neigli-

bourà' follies, form tiie chief sîýbjects of evenincr

conversation, if the crovernàr 'or lieutenant-cy

vernor is not in the country, the lace is tlien exm

tremely dufi. Durîn'g thei' residýnce atQuebee,

routs, levees, and ass"emblies enýiven the town
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,,once or twice a week. 'But those are eutertaine
ments whielà interest only 'a select few, The

majorîty of tiie înhabitants liave little else'but
carioling to drive away the tedium of winter.

'There is, indeed, a buildinc àt Ouebec called
a Theatre', andAlso one at 1%1ontreaI;ý but the*

persons who éerforni, or radier attempt to perom

form thére, are as bad'asthe worst. of our strolli
actôrs; Yet tl'i.*éy have the conscience' to -charge
the ý sanie price nearly as the London theatres,,.

-ý-'Somet1meS the officers oitbe, army lend t lieir
aeista'nce to the' compartye Sut 1 have sten" none,
excele Colonel Pye, and Capta» n' Clark-of tl'm-

49the ývho, did not 'urder the best scenes of our
dramatîc poets, It may be eas*Iy* (.*Gllceived. hov

despîcably low the, Canadian theatricals -MUstl .e,
when boys are obliged to perform the female clia.

'-mete-rs---: --the- ouly actress bein Id super.
an-nuated demirel), w hose drunken Belv-ïderas,

Desdernonns- and Isabellas,* l1ýve offert enrapiured
a Can'adian atjd*ence,,

Last year.an attempt %vas made' at ilontreat to
i ntrod tice a« com pany fri6hi Boston, *1 n eonj U nèt ton
with the Catiadian perforniers. 11 * e embargohad-

partly -d'iveti them înto Canada, %vliere tlit-by
wi-sely thoutrtit the (rht pick, ul? a few clot lars

until betier bines. I %vent une hot .sunitilerfis
eveninty -tu fee thelp -perform in Catherine and

Petruchio; - but - tl-ië" abilities of tbe Bostonians
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were totally eclii)!ae(l 1) the vulcrarîty an-d
takýý_vs of 'ttie dr.uiikeit Catherine, who walked the

stafre with (ff-violis steps, -aud et fi 1-P
e i) (.,- e %vit1à 1awr1ittýr was. all the entértain-

ibelit, %ve expvrienceil 'iii wAnessinur the mant-fled
(Ir ama'of our îminortai bard., A NIr. and

Uher aftermards arrived- froin Bnston, and pýr&w

fornied sevenaî. niýyt-its wî0i Cý1ý')rsîdürab1e suècess,
1 liad scen Uslier perforun at Doston, where -lie

was reckmied. ouly a second-rate -etor; but- iii
Canadit lie shone as a ý#ar of the, first magnitude,

Tliey a1fterwards went to Quebec %vith thé- rést
of the' co.-iipanv,' *and performed several nirrhts
under tlicà Patronatye of Sir James Craity %V110 for
the finst timé honoured - the theatre with hie, pre.

fliat îf thev-meet wîth s. ficietit.
sence. 1 t is. said uC
cncouraeroment- th ev tileatâ',.to- establisti
in Canada, and the drool,)înt-r spirits of Thalia
and Mielpoinene. They were at'Ouebec wl-)eït 'l

s-;Lile(l fur England,, and froni their steck coutiqP
teitances ànd deeent -îl)l)eat*an-ce Casily Pée.

ceived that they. liati niut with success in tlieir
tlie;ttr'e.-il snec lat for, instead of the shabby

r ÎÏ- înn'
babî liments which thq broliglit from the States,

th;y %vere eqtîîl)l)etl in new suits of,,'(-Iotlies, hats.,
sOCLý-qe- allil The alteration în'the Canate

dian corps was also very conspicuolus; -and i i s t ea d
away in a. GAOL, aS thf"V 1,)ertlap-S-ý

ivOultHi.ave dolle'e,$,tllâly füýà'j -tfieir
â1arms were changed to merry ràcctin.gï."
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The tedious evenings. of the ivi-nter are som
times relieved by a private concert. l'lie per.

formers are some crentlemen of Quebec., assisted
by a pa'rt of the regimental bands in the garrison.
But entertain-menits of th is descrîp*tïon very seldom
ta-e place, eilher from the exi)ense whîch accrues

to them, or -'the w'aht of performers on particular
instruments,

T.here are only two milsrc-masters i n Quebec$
one of them isla good viôlin performer; but for

.",."",,anyother instrument, they. aré both very indif-
férent teachersO

There are-..several Fr6émasone lodges 'in' Cana-
da; but I never heard tb..at the people are any
wiser or better for those insfitutions. The

of Kent is at, the head of the Canadian lodges,

.alid îs indeed looked up to'as the patron of all the
Canadîan vouth, inany of whorn come to, England
to request-,his assistance. If they are freernasons,
they conceive t1iey have a claim, ulion his patron
arre. Dis Royal Ilighness durina his resîdence
in Can.ada Paid rrreat attention to, the Ïnhabitant.q.

I)ar-ticularlv the French, to witotn'lie gave coui-
missions fi.")r their sons. His politetiess and- affa'w

bility gained Iiiin the esteern- of the people, many
of- wlicin, 1 bel ieve, real ly, look,ý upoàý . hini as theï 1%

tutelar saint and patMn; at leastsuch is, the stv.le
in which 1 have heard hirn. spoken of.."'Irliere are only t ' wo otll-ersoèieties or clubs

%vorthy of notice at Quebec ;- the one a béneit
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»society for the relief of.-diçitressied member3, and

the other a -convivial meeti tifr. The latter i'
calle'd the Barons club, thougli it oi-îginally went
by the naii]e' of the BC>ef-stea- club. Thîs society
consists, I bvlle*ee of twenty-one, members, who
are chiedy the principal merchants in the colony'.
and are styled barons. . As ýtIie., members drop
off, their places are supplied by kniglits, elect,
who are not installed'as barons ý until there îs a

Sufficîent, number to, pay for the entertainment
w.hich, *13 -given on that occcas i ion.

'Ffie cerem'ny of the installation of séven new
-n'glits- took place during the winter 1 remained
at Quebee. It had not happeried , fýr , nearly
twenty years before; and a very haüdsome entere

tainment was oriven àt the Utiion'H.otel. The-
new assembly-rocin was opened ' for, the occasion;

and. upwards of 200. of the principal people in
the country were invited by the ktiltrlits elect to
a splend'd -bali and supper. -Ir. Dunn, the pre.
sîde'nt'of t'lie 1)rovince, and who adrninist&ýd the

goveriiii-ië,îit in the aýsence of Sir 11obert 11ilnes
the lieutenant-crovernor attended as the oldest
baron., The chief justice and ali the principal
officers of, thégovernineni, civil and military, were
Presen&fL,'ý' Tlitir.'Iadîeýs formed a niore brilliant

that eveitincr than on an ý,,otlieroccasioa-
1 llad ail olp*ortunity,, of witti'ffliiig and -the
whole wa;$ COiid,ýcted with a regularity and -dem
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cortim , that would havedone credit to any sîmilar,
entertainment în London. We sat down *to sul-4
lier about twô and it was nearly five
ocloc-k before the compan' began to depart. By

that tîme some of the gentlemen %vere pretty
merrv and 1 left the dancinfr what
Bacchanalian rech. This entertainrn s said

to, have cost -upwa-rds of 250 guineas, and vas
reckoned to, have been the most splendid one

given iii Canada for tnanyyears,
The summer in Canada -is devoted to business,

a few parties of pleasu'e to the Falla or Lakes in
the neîglib*urhood of the towns are ai-1 that enIM

iwi
liven that seàson of commercial bustle. The,

winter is devoted to the amusements of the asqw

Éîw SeMbly; entertaiuments at ttie-cliate. it and the
privattý tea and card. parfies menfioned befer'e.

he diversion of cari.oti n« at this season of the
year,îs the «rea#est pleaturt the-inhabitants eiIJOY >
and *t i s certýt'*nlv a vérý delightful amusement,
as well as a liealth exercise,

17. -- T t -*oiîa-bVe -Y--Qýüths of Otiebec generally
4 drive in the tandeia style. Sonie of their carioles.

are extr(ýiinelv ne-at, -and have a seat fôr-the-sere
vant beliiiid. They usually dïsplay theïr skill in

from twelve to three o'l Ougli
c oc-, flIr

the Principal. streets of Îhe Upper 1 ()%VI), partiqu
ctifiarly John-street, wheré these jar-4 of the
1 -who often parade -b'.j and e>ý,«entrY, etween
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those hours, render the Ruè Si. Jean a sort of
Cana(ll*anBond-street. Since the arrival of Sir

James Cmig,ý a üd. the frreat increase of the civil
and mîtità!y officers belonging to the government
and the staff, îhe fashionable society of Quebec
is considerably improved, and the town rendered
more hvely and cheerful than during, the presim

___ýdency of 4NIr. Donn.
There'are two or three billiard- tables in Que.»

bec, W'îâicli are frequented by all raùks of people*
Fï!>Û*I-ng and s1iooting may be enjoyed in Canadao

to the greatest extent. There are no 6ranie laws
inthat country to obstruêt the pleasures of t

ql)ort,çman. T'Iie diversu)n ot sk-aitinàr- îs- very
little-- enjoyed in Loýieer Canada, in coneequence
of the abu'nda'nce %o*f sn'ow that ýfà11s; and covers
the Ïée to ttie-deptll'of four or five feet - but the
pleasures of carl*olîng fully compençate. for t.lils
lots, The ra')îdity- witli which the carioles glidegoo, f-deej-!ýàalon,,' 5-01- Uncommonly -agreeable-;---but
over roads that -are indifferent, or have been much

worn by the carters" sleîglis, the -motion resem-

bles the pitching of a vessel àt sea, ànd is 0=«P
sioned by what are callçd cahôts, or ridge3 of

snow in a tra-n-sverse Mition acrOS3, Me road.q.
Thest caliots are forMed after a heavy fall of s*now

by the-sieigbs, whlch gather'up and de 'it thePS
snow in furmws.

At thîs mson od thë year the men wrap tlietu-
votat x
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..,selves up.in thick Bath gregt coats, wîth se. 'Ïal,
large cape à- th at cover 't-heîr shoulders, aLve
which is, a collar of fur, eïr coats

They, fasten th
round their waist with a sash ornamented with

beads.fur cap. fashio 'edîn, the hel met style'
'and list shoes or -Shetland, hose oûtside their

bootsq complete the emainder winter's'
dress. When riding în- a ca"i(>Ie'-"they ar.eW"rapped.

Talo robe, -which with a bear.-.ski'n
in a. but4 -apron. in rusionfront effectually.-prevents the int'

-Of the cold,
The ladies wear fur ca s7 muffs. aud tippets.

velvet or cloth- coats wîth"ý,lÏét
pelisses or- great

-shoes 'or, Shetland, hose, the same as'the gentlýe
Fren'h countr 'women

men, 1 bave seen sev 'ral C y
come, into* town oue the severèst days,'without

âh fur icap or bonnet. T h r -iwads 'were
e. -style with à long

-- dressed in the old'fàshion* d
-ehind, and above».that,,a lar

braid.b ge stiff mualin
cap. Th wore _printed, Cotton- gow-ns, orne-

mented with large. flowe lar to a
rs simi bed --pat.

wWtch they are genérally ýeiy fond, ' iih
tern of W
long waists. Over their neck w'as a white tnuslin

---or éolou apjpear-
handkerchief red shawl their

ance alýogether put me more in mind of summer
.J than winter.

1n',contrast toý these ladies, who were walking
dest weather Ân alt,'the

about in 'the col atry.
-gaiety of th aye- s e

e, month- f -Junç, l.

'4Z
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young- --Gffj-cers---of the British army wmpped up
in fur caps,' large great coats., and immeme tipm

pets of fur routid their necks, nearly touch-ing
the grotind, as repres'ented in the anneied en«*
graving, fro'm ae-drawing whieh 1 Madeb on the
spot. 1 shoùld nât*be surprised if those delica-te

'Qune soldiers were, to introduce muffis., they were
An gen-eral use among"-the'men..,.undër..tiie',F-rench

2bgoverument and are stffl worn by two içýr -three
,,.Old gentlemený.- It is said that hâlf a éenturv

ago the- gentlemen used to walk the streets in
winter fin«e powdered heads, '.and their eý 'J

chapeau.bras under*their arm: this,,-h-oweve"r., je s
'fÏýhiôn of too pet ffying a ,nature'fôr,o*ur moge

dern beaux,'ànd thérefore'not; likely to, -be intror-
d-ueed'igain,'---"

Thedregs. of the- Catiadian ladies at thepresent
,day.. is- in .ev-ery respect -similar to, the Englis4

fasbions whieh.,ýar,,e exported annuallyto. Canada,
Tbçy. have a better' opportunity now ofý reèeivîn g

them tarlier thah Undet.-thé French government.,
as ships arrive every month as long- as the,'na#i
gation is c Littlé novelty oryariety. à- to,,.be
-fbund ..in the.dress of thernen, who for the most
-part-, are verv careless mauaent..tô he,
person 'and even., many.. of those, whé arrive

fro Europ, t infe - the same n igeùt and.
ese 0 egl

.iiôvýùly-habitsi,-after rèsiding'aýyear or two in 41
1hé,colony. The--ýwinteris particularly favoure.

2
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able- to the wearing of, indifferent clothes fory
except in the house, the great coat is the onty

garment thaf is visible.
The mtitation's of ashi atnong thé-f -on, ladies of

the colony are not, s6 -frequerit asý in the 'old
icountry. Those'that .9 new,

are adopied ý-à' are,
generally., a' .-twelvèmonth, old- in' England, -à_nd-itinue- in vooften coi se'so ergu.e or severa a. ns -aftte

their-'*àrrival. The count'y people are. ry e
fluenced. by fàsh ion for. w -,.-e ce

ith Sew x ptionsï,
th-ey wear the same dress'as was in existence-a

century agé. Some of their children are howeVe.
beginning to dress in a .-more modern, >tyle*; bu
the ch'angé proceeds s'lo"wly, and'ià cotifined çhiýl.Y
tothose who, bave-intercourse W'ith the towns.ý

k4, Horse-racing'hs b.een introduced gt ebec
since -the of James, ý-Craig. The"

races. took'.p lace -for -the.ý'first time in J-al
-U on -tÈ plains of Abrahaw several of the-, mi..P
litary atid mercanti' e_. gentleçà,en -r ode- their own

ýihorses, and were',* ressed in the true jockeystyle
Theraces contiued nèarly. ekwe andý_purses

were made-, tip by subscrI*.p'tI'O'n.. - The. go-ýernoe
gave a.p -tenguinea%, --tog a cer-.

urseý of eherw* t4 t
thinnumber of saddks',and-...brlý'dles to bè reun fôr
.-on -the last day by' Can7adi,'n only _1t,a horses was.
a. eurious sîght -tÈ> ýseel. h

-i 'e ýllýabitans--,in -t, Ifeïr lonz-
_a. pipe eir ýmo -,anaek i r t éd fro-keý. *4th -in, th u-thl, t
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jtourse many of them without a saddle; flogg*n
kicking, and hallooing, ip order to come in first
for the prize.:_ but their horses', though in general
verv fleet to -ie

were untised tl -exertion of a race,
and. 'Most of them foun'dered, or bolted frorn the,
course, The' urse" and the saddles- and b'idles'

were however delivered to the -suéces,ýfu1 riders,
by the govern'or, with whorn the, flabilxns were

hiorhly-delighted for, his His'ex.
cellen adv«sed 'them to, -be careî»I -of. 'lheir

b reed' of horses and àssured thera that they
shoùld meet wl'ih everv encourpgement fromhim.

The races answered the views of,.,the."gover-nor
who wish'd to, conciliate the esteew of 'the Carîam.",.-

'dian,'Habitans,* as, well as- t'O i M-Pre, *e'the..Ibreed. of
bor. e c-rrat-ified the 'nhabitants witf?

a Sirht -t-o',"ivhieh thëy, had, been u,.na-ce'ustomed.
The. pres-ent 'govern or-general.:'gee m.s---to be awar'e
Of the predilection of the peà le for -showsý-andP
eùtertainm-ents. -The French have 1 ýýbeen,,

deprived of that -outward pomp and ~parade -1 'of
whieh they are- so fon& Ilh excel lenCyý- 1-las ac-

-cordinflyadopted a-m'ore* splendid e*tabliïfiment
than his pre4edessors., and has set uË ral
bandsome ýcarr1a«geS which he-took over WÎth, him.'
-Hé -'also, reeeîved- someý,:fine hôrses from England,
and besides his ûsual attendànts- has introduced

t-wo ýôrderly drapons intô hiàýéstabltshment, who'
attend h* wheriever he rides.St,ý.- Twe: or thfee
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also 'ported their chameof his staff officers have s
ýe 'did carioles for the winter.riots, 'besides' sp n

the town, ýgnd pleaseThese equipageg- -en
'ho are fond of seeing th

-the people, w e governow
à:w

ment supported with- proper dignity,
Sir James Craîg Fesided in summer at a country

bouse about four or five miles from Quebec, and
went to town ever morning to transact'business.y
This residence is called Powel-Place, -and lis de-M

e'lightfully. situ a*t»eëa in -a neat plantation, on th
-bank which*-overl'ooks theborder of the, steep'

St. Lawrence, not, fax from the spot where Gené-b
ral Wolfe landed, and > ended to the heights ofSi James gave a sp id .''publieAbraham. r lend**

-1807, tô'a"breakfâst, . al fresco,, at 1th*s placê,- in
î-eipýa1 Ühabitants -of' ebec; ýand the

fol lowing ...day he.,allowed his.servants,-àad'th-eirý
acquaintancei te -pa.rtake of. a. sinülaÈ entertain-w

mentat -isýý^expense.
The of livin '*n Canada,, among t1m

genteel peo'Pleý, _resembles in every respect. that'o
MilJ, ]Englan'd; and, -except in such seasons as relié.1 ben'jî Iith the French inhabitints- ffifféÉiriterferes* wi

very little in- their meale from'the British settlerg,
-us ýx y rs -whichThe country people se very ea 1 hou''b-li the people i be, - -earlierge the towùs to UPthan t'ýe* to p#rchasé p vi-9,y othe'nvise ýwou1d, ra
-The Habi--itahs are generawans,, at. tlie'',arketÈ,

by break ý,ôf d arid theb --of- -the" itti.here gyj ir



cles are often sôld before eight delock, At ý noon
thé market closes. This early rising induce% ' theinhabitants to retire to rest soon Cwhi à is usually
about ten loclock,

Sixty years ago, the governor-general, beld hiS
levee at geven délock in the* mornîng,' and the

gentry dined exact1j at -noon. Their dinner
consisted of soups, ragouts, and the usual French
dishes, vyith a dessert àf'féuits, and sweetmeats,

Silver forks'.and spoons only were laid on the
table, the ladies. and gentlemen being provided

with their own -knives,' Claret and spruce- beer
were the usually drunk., and immediately-

afte'r -dinner coffee 'was brought upon' -table
after w hic.h - - th é y had no -other -meal tiffl supper:

this -took place between -seven'and. eight Welock,
and was composéd-of similar'dish'i * s * as'-the, d.înnerý,

The prçsent French and, En *Iî b trys gen pow,
dine -at- fout oélock upon'substantial ipin'ts ofwea t3 fish an, ý-with Pud'd-l'Un anfowl-, and g' e. d.
pies ;. d'r:inký their Madeira, Port, and 'Tenerife

after. dinnet; hâve- their tea and card parties at
seven, and conclude with -a sandwich or petit
,souper in the true fashionable style.

TIýe French inhabitants ha*ve,'certain fêtes and
holidays prescri ed by ihei r religion ; on, those

days, the'y, visit their -friends', -and gi'e themselves
up to, pleasure and Before, the set«Pý

flement of the English in the- colony, theze Mies

l'
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were, very -umer us, and of course detrimentai
tO"busînessý as Weil a-s to, the. morals of the, lower

order of the, people. Since then the -number bas
been considerably dimini5hed, and- the goçd effects

are visible jw -the di-minÛ Ïon'of ýthe,' number.,of
poor people. and beggars Who formeîly inhabited
the towns.*...,, Thepi are., yet a, few'- bc>,g*ars and
idiots w.bo, are.,,allowed fo, disgrace Quebec and

-41MMontrealwhew tb* îght,,.be 'ply'jprovidediwso -h ' pitals,o me, ofthé. osAmong, -the. British I,.inhabitants, the fes«tiv'alof Easter, Whitsunti e Michaelm as.,--ai-d -idChrist
inas, are, not notice& as-the -sare,-:,i'n England'
The only-là-olida , which?.-isýýk Iwith,arty,,degr-eeof festivity* is Newý-.Y,,earsý. a.0 ,IA -,,,.-.Otii-thia,ýday., ît
is,. at present a,. very general custom,; thrgughout
Canada, -for-7-, the .gçetlewen, Ao go rouadý.;t ienbeîr fr* de an uaintaicîmeq àcé-, ýto reciprtS-te the
cornplituee.ts of, the s'eason; -,.andý a-,-Ibappy_n ew

year wi., eand cake are., laid. out, for the, visitors
'h finjue, their, peregrï nations -for, three daysIt was formerlyth ow theseoc'e practice castons

en_ wfor the. -gentlem hen paying their- respect& to
the Jadies o, salute thé _t
The,, Frenc-b ladies.. presented xeir cheek W t ie.ke
gentlemen- but t-he"«gritish', ladies were saluted on
the, lips. Th is fashion prev.ailed.'until wîthin
-thèse féw-,Yea ' when' ït mosi likely was dropped
on aSoùnt of the visiiors being soeumeroüs it



could not alwayq-,,, have been' a very, agreeable
custorn fo.r the ladies, particularly the British,

whose matiner of kissing W'as not so well adapted
to a large coînpany as- that of the French, with
whom. the euston-

The eerêmon of kissîtig en New-year"s day
was not, 'however, confined'to Canada, but was,,.
also practised in former times -in. thé then Brîtish,
colonies. That it is nowe,fallien into dîsrepute in
-those parts, -as well as in , Canada, may be ga,«.,
thered from a. passa(rein «a recent perïodical work
publishedat NewYork, entitled SaIm a-gundi,
ell' Only one aligsLaff,

peaekincr -of -the new-year festiVit11esý).'was wantinor
to make eWy part of thé cele

Îligs, -w o ý1 wr4eýie s . ýwý.oÏts alni=cieùt Simpli ity ff
-itwith tbe mo'st piercin'g regret) arg genera1lyý àt hf
the head, of al] do"'' estie innoyations,,--most fagti-

d iOù4,jý tefu sed that vaark of good will,, t4&ý-çhastý,
.and hole salute which. was so fashionable in the i
happy days of. Governo'r Rip and the' Patria'rchs, "Il î
.Even the Miss Cocklofts,,who belongto' a family
that,, is the last intrenchment, --behind, whîch 'the
manners of the good, old chool bave retreated,
-made, violent opposition, and, whenever a gentleu

man..entered- -the room-- 'immediately put thern-M
selves in-a-postureof defencet this, Wil 1 Wizard
with his,,-usu-al sh'rewdnet-,s, ïnsists' was only to'
glve the -vis4ors a hin.t, that they expected an'

313, ý-ýiKISSING ON NEW-YBAR $ à DAYO



DOUBLE WINDOWS AND'DOORSU

attàck ly observedand de*clàres,, he bas unifor,

that, the resï , stance of those ladies -who make the
greatestnois'e and bu-stle is most éasîly overceme.
.Th-îs sad., innovation~ originated w1th my gQOd.
aunt Charity, who was asarrant--ýa tabby as ever
Were whiskers; ýai7cf 1,ýam*'not a Ettle afflicted to

find -th, at - she , ýas sô many' followers, am-ong'-, the
yolinc, aud,.beautiful*.

The - houses of' > though always
-theýCânadîans

sufficiently * beated by'stom,'ý\ yet are .oftèn vèry,
gainst the entrance of th

îndifferently se" ured,,à- e
cold.', "Th.eý num'ber Ïhat-. have double- wi-ndow*s

ând dôors are very. feW-.7 a-rý the -foldi-ng-'case-
linénts in-ýuse, with so« many -stùall panes of glass,-

by'no -means- succeed' in wholly excludinS the
Sld-, The à ouses à-re aIsoý* fte l'y --very ill

-t rooms - awk ardIyý situated- ý 'Ir.
ui t,'ýerid, the

thestreetomdoo^rof some of the houses there is a-
.;.0 -"terdoor, meanly built. an'd covered în-

hke a w'atch.box for -the",_purpose -of shelte'in9
Fergens -ftoîe,'the- Weather, while knock*,ng at the

inn-er d *0r., They -have a shabby appearance,-
especially ý if.. placed' Cas they; often. aTe) against

the entrance,'of 'a respectable house; besîdes wf'hi-eh
they are, sc'arcely.big enot'ýah to héla one person,

This ve*y entertaining collection of Essayg; entitled Sal-
magundi, ba"s be'en repnnted in London with an.^,ýIntroducto'y

Essay and Expl'anàtor"y Notes...an«d pubrished by J-ýM. Riébard-
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until the ôther door is opened-. A portiÇoe or
double- entrance of some kind or other, is. abso«M

lutely wanted for the bouffl in Canada,',W- here
itis.necessary to be sheltered from the severity of
the cold, the rain, or the sndw, until you get ad

mittaüte into Jàe house and -if would, be* very
easy to, build then W'Ith some Ettlelaste, tô corât

respond with the buMi ng *.- but' at present the'Y.
-Often ConsÏst ot merely',,'aý'f-e.w béards nailed toge.,
ther and left iný theirý'n4'*tura'I, state- -witho*ut,.PaÏn't,'

Before the frost--sets i'Y t,ýe inh 'bitants. make- all
théir windows-,fast an4,'ýLpaste paper overi every
crevice in orderto excludé the external, -air.- The

windows are , eldom »* op, ened again before the
moùth of Aprîle-

ewý sh infiâbîtants. bave, intro.>
, A f --of, ýthe Briti

du" ced'open fi re- -laces ýwith gra- tes as in, Engla'nd,;
but they -have alsa one- or more -stoves'. the pipes,.
of w1iich pass thrOugfitIýe diffeÉent -rooms ýIn the
house.,

Thé stove-whicW s*tan-ds-'in the kitchen often
answers the'double-. purp'ose- of cooking for the

family, and heating- several other rooms of the
hoüse. Stoves hàvt: the advantage of open îi-reý«,

PI-acgýS, hy difFusing the warmth more. generary
lhroucrhout the room: but they are neithel- cso
Cheerful lo the eye, n ôr so beneficial toýýhe con

-~.stitution, ý»ý It is true that in- Englànd. we -fre-
1-queutly ô aide, un

roast on one

Ma-



-iximrotrs, EvircTs. Or tiffEý'

ether; but Ywould r'ather*,èriwd-ur''e those ýextrem".
than h'e -in * man 'of -'the 'Canadian hoùscàs,

lhet'of which isas eppressive as thaî of a vapour

For the first tvýo or three months after, ffiy av.,While 
1- remae 

ned

Iivat ifi Canada n -thé bouse 1y oppresýéwas éôntÎnaall'' d' wî h th e ,"hêat that-_
itscèd ft6m the itôve It wag 'ver severe wea-ther; aüd 10'our kinife l'h' d-h su-a 'ad such- ppose,dreaddf a.Çanad win m. t-heyî âh ter, -frô -thé reports

-Ihad heaýtdý,;'ý-betrihéý,'believed they ýcould not keep
the Ètove *- too hot -'So that offin bad- the - b10 - IM', -Thë eêquence -w.90 or 

con 
as.,.

é1perienced, ýviolént:-'Ieàd-aches,, and ble'edin'g .at,,
-the nose a *d I.was glad tc, walk ou even 1

Ù. t' -n ý th e*
eôl"t,ýw'ea'the'rî ràtber tl-tà'n*-bé--stewedýin ae.hum-
m- uuns at hoine,

.11, have very I.Îttle. do *bt but -thèse stoves are-
the cau-ge.,.-,of t-he cons.ümptions of,,w.hic.h se many
of', ù?e Canàdian. -females are' the 'icti ms'-- for thé
làdies--_ raffier. than spoil 'thei r shap e- by additional- -

ciothint -will Iover over the stoye , in their thin.
habilime.nts- by. whiéh means they -inhale an un-

irbolesom' e -vapour that._ provés- ipjurious ta their
héalth and: re'ders théir 'complexi 0-n pale and
sicki.y

Tbe fùrn".itu.reof the, -hoilses is generally -made
in Canada, or- thaf, rough - from England falls

topeces 1.n a, room.- w4ere there is, a- stovei. The



BOARDINC-BOUSES AT,-4UEBEC,

Cbairs are mostly like our windsor chairs,, pamted
kif,green, and made of well seasoned wýôa the-

tables and other' kinds of furuiture are, made of
the beech- or thè -mapte-tree: mahog'any is,, not
very common in Ca'nada.

'fi fie fi"'buses are very - ý'---inted -and.-it
not often thât they are fitted 'up and fin'ished in 4 "i. îî

very complete ., style. 11'he neat .and clleanly'. ap»
pearance of an -'English. dwell*.ng îe,,ýre!y rarely

vaet- with in the. Canadian towns.
The boardiýnCp-houses- in Quebeç am b u t fe 1

and thoie few' are kept ýy French ladies. Théy'
have nothing to rècOffi-mend themto ân.Englisli

Tb is one gumea-e price of, boarding' from S
to elght dollars per week. At'the taverns, tbey
charge à dollar per day.. The' Union. -Hétet on
the. Parade and ýSt-u-'ch9s in Sti John'-stmét are--the-
two beet for strangers.



ARTS AND scigNcilse

ÇHAv-rER. XVI.

Literalure, ,Arts, and &eences-Marquis de la», Galissonière-His 'extemive Knowledge-Li-

teral.ure lin .Canada.-Almanacs--Quebec and
Montreal.,Gazettes-eewspapers-Quebec Mer«

cury-Canadian-Cou*rant-Le Canadien-Abuçe
of t& Liberty of the Prefs-Public Peculation-'
-Courîer de Quebec-Newýpaper * WarfaÈe-.ý--
Public LibrarY--ý-NoveIsý and Romances-Amam
..-tory, -Poems-Modern Renement in »riting%-m-
Ton Jones and Roderic' Bandomm-m-Novel Read-

ùý&ýPiçIures of fictitious Lifie-Accomplish..
ment$ '0 _ thé. Canadian , Ladies-Progress and
in e «of Musîc on 0, Ledy Fairp'
-Oilma*n-es Daugltter-.4morica',' Mistress of
lhe. Wortd-,--Model of Quebece'

Tinu. state of literature, the arts, and s C*iences,
in Canada.- can. scarcely be -said to be -at a low.

ebb,- because they were never known to flow; -and,
from what 1 have mentioùed,ýtùneerning the deïm

fects,'in education which exist in -the. colony, it
is- Dot-.Ià*kely that -they ýwiII,. in, oùr time at least,

xise much. abovè théir p- ment level, T-he policy
of ..the French aoye ment kept the peorn ple ïn a'
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MARqUISý DE LA GALISSONIERE,'

state of ignorance, prin-wifr presses were un-
known and books were procured with --d'ifficul-ty-

and expense from France. The' gene.ral, levit y
and dissipation -which.prevailed in society tended
also td thé depteciation of learning. The Jesuits
and' their missionaries -were -the- onlyý people Pos.

,sessecl,ýof ataste for the sciences,, or that possesse'd
-the ni eans and opportunities of cultivating that
tast é. They investiza-tedwith- ardour the'ýnatural

.- histary -of the country and Ïts inhabitants,,- and
from them, we derive the greatest part, of the, know'-,

Jedge and informatidn -we,ha'e'of, the interior of'..
North America,

-If the' Canadian- creoles, under the Frencligo.
vern ment,, had ever' possesséd 'a, d isposition to cul
tivate thé -arts* and sci*elncý6s, -it would have, disi» -

played. Ïtself under the 'adminïnistratioù of the
Marquis de la Galissoniere, was the ùiost
active, and etiterprising g'overnor that h-àd -ever

-been ý sent out,"and possessed- a ve'y extensive
knowledge of évery branch of sciencé.ý He was
in -every respect -a complete statesman., and his

acquiréments, in natural hiýt philosoph and
oty;-, Y'

-mathe'maiies- were made subservient te' tbe--views
'Of b ois gov ment. He procured. information

from tbe remotest parts of the côl6nyý, tespecti Ug
its inh, abitants, animals, ýtre.es.,'Plan-ts,'eaýrths, andivers, oceans that',Is. and- th' lake% ri and

ewater the extensive portion. of 'the A--riferic'n
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continent over whieh he ruled, Hè could -even
g mÎve a better account of distant -places which he

bad never visited, than the very people wh6 re.
sided on the spot., iný:short, Çalissoniere was-the
very- man to arouse the spirit of the, Canadians to
a taste for'science and the polite arts, -had it-been
Only dormant ; but the fact was., that s'rung,-fro
anîdle,. restless.,,, and volatile race of people., they

never,-possessed the least inclination- or abîlity to
emerge feom the Ignorance aàd dissipation into

which they hadsunk.
The state of literâture and the arts dîd n'tA1

improve very rapidly after the 'conquest of 'thiý
country.by the'English.* The tradelr*s,,and sèttlers

Who took. up their abode among theFrench,,were ill'
uaiined to difuse a taste for the arts and sciences>

unless indeed it was. the' science of barter,,and the
art of ca'i nivig cent. per cent.', upon. their gcpde.'9D

For many years no other work was print-ed In
the colony. than.,,-an , al tnanac ;' not even a news-
paper could find either'talénb--to, indite, or money

to, support it;.,which- was the 'm'ore.surprising, -asP4
those' periodical Publications are -suéh favourites

JXI with. thé British People, and in the United. States
have existed for upwards of a- century. At. the

present day they are scattered like -chaff
the w*n*d all over that *mmense territorv au. tn

Point of worth. raany, of them are-nôt a whit better
thau that dro.*s.,'



Of late Years the, Canadians have *ppesFtéd- de,
sirous of establishi-ng some .claim,, -toa lit«ary èhaiý

racter", The' seem' Aeterm. ïned tQ'make amenda for
the-, neglect with which they bave hýither.to treatéd
thatpolite and useful accornpllaàment-of'soeiety'ý

Atell events..'the publishingof -six ýý,Mffl
weekly', is a proof of the -pro ive,. i m p m-'e.men t

a d-prosperity of the-country, though, it uààybe
but a -fali4, tous oU literary .;I-Rlprove-

.Fout"-:. of the newspapers are publm', lied in Que-
bec, and two in Montreal, Miese, with àn'almànac,
and the ac. ts of - the. prqvincial ý pari iarnent., are atl

the wor-s thàt,-are, printed îù Lav&r-Canadèe
Two of these newepapers , bave.*-been «talA i shed fif.,

teen or s7ixteen yearel one of them is theMéntrèét"
te. T he-e ther the Quebec-(;ýý,,,Cxuette, and th azet

-re., isýhed in, Fren* eh. and Englià'b- atsd,--Pabl

vertisements. of the -sherifrs 7sales-merc4mntd
storçs--publie auete 's: -&c.--,*.tnethere wîth ýa -séà

lectÏôn of tlieearfiest ijitélligence ~.extra e.Èdý -from
the Engiish -and -Am, ertSu., papers. -Ie. sù bscirip.,'
fi 10 -to'each is. twe t- and

tbe,.-.price of adverbsements is -neaîY"theý' sa' me, as

The - Gazen«, Wdom' -interfeSwi'týh the -morals-
,or '.nm,nners.-,ôf socièty.;.-.,ýt-hose subjeete. are -left fer,
the other week-y papers- which are publîsý oný

VOL* Io
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Siturdgys and Mo*nday-s. These papers, consist
of:ýIhe-, Quýbec Mer' y. p blished; enfirply i
Eùgfish, by Cary. on Monday afternoon, and, has
beçn estabbshed about eight years. The Canadian
c0Ura,nt',ýalso, published in.-E'glish at Mon'treal.,.,,,
very p0gy by Nahum Mower, :an American

from . the States who, set up ýhe. papér about
six ears ago.., 'The other, papers - are whoAly
French. and,-have been established since theyear

Thé, -one- èalled Le Canadien îs conducte'dby
some disaffected or Tather dissati'fied, French
.1awyers. and.,members of ýthe Housè,ofAssembly.
It- is the only -0ppositio- n paper in the 'provinçe
but, the HabitaPs éither cannet read'. it, Or. pay
very- little attention to thý complaints, which it'
contains- against the ment. It -is en* ugh
for them that théy feel not the* burthensa:nd ca-
lamities ýof y*vh,,ieh otheýs çemýlain'.' The wri'.. -in
Le Canadien" however, ab'usedthe libertý of the
p ss ýto sUch a degree, in the course-of thèý vear
1808., that Sir James Craïg th' ughtp'roper
vest some of those gentlemen -of the commissions
which,,they, beld in the.French., militia, one of

whom Wasa Colonel. It was., -said' that the At-é»
tôrney. eýneral had-received directionsito eosetute
the,.editôr* and publishers of that, paper-,,4qt. 1 .-have

E
-not learrifthat it bas been, carried into, ekecution,
Tho is. stil 1 contin ued, and. the writeis §t.

t
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co't"nue to complain'; t are o y more eau-
tioi4 i-n. what the'y say,

1't - tn-u-st be al lowed thar a wat ýful e'y e* shôuld
-be kept upon the pub] 0 ex riditure -of every.

countÈy'; and' the' dé'fýîétion o*f the', late -Corn-
mi s s ary+.ge neýàl in Canida wel 1 'as. th:e,.g'hamefùl
sale -of -thë'ý-St. Maùrýce rge 1 s, - &ë, full' -justifyy
aý censorial scrutinn le to the -conduet of publie

officerse 1 hav s'O -heard that 'abuses exiât t'Oî degree ina, very -alarrni- the' gQverùme«'t.,ý
Upper Ca n- 'Whi e h ',éàl 1 fér i m, mýýediate,.in* vesak
tigation. f ven the pure, -re ublicans of th e*p
Unitedý.,Staiés 'Who are-continuallv speakitig'with
rë "' roàeb of the old and* v'icioýu's governffients-of
Eu-opë, 'confiess that',the'y' làtely' had a V'ice'_

presidéni on trial ý for- treason a Senator of'Con-
gre 1 ss 1 on --trial foe -,,.conspiraey-ý Comm'ander-in'-

eKief ot'',t.he, na-vy, 'o-n trial' for c'wardicé-andïr3ý' man der-J n 'eh i'f of 0 i al' for
the, army "n'tr

n . -corrupbribéty'a - d' ýtiowý,tI 1
The -other French 'paper,ý called 'Le .'Courier de

Quebec, ÎÈ of v*erv small--sýize«. and published éveýy
.Satur ay', a -twoA-ol.lm--pçr- aýn Th i s ý 1 ittlepaper is.:conducted, by,*two o e

r three youngýýFr neh-
Can'adian-S. for the' se- of ins er ing their'fu

gitive -,pieces. Thes' ent recently
e g lemen have.-

establiished.,a' literar le 0 g
V -society, wh",.h, fýh'u'h it

May. upt -co'ntain tbe talents- of à..ýNàti'onai 1-n.qti*-'
ý-ute, 'or -of ..a' Royi -al Soéiet yýý is notvvîth standing,

'Y.2

114
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,deserving of -all the encouragement that can be
given to it by the Canadm'n govemmeùt.. The
first, dawn -of genius in sùch î country should be
bailed with_ pleasure..

The Mer'cury and Cànadiau Courant are de.

'Yoted to news,, and all the va'r*o'us'. ellemerawhich
usually appear in periodicàI Works of that descripi
-fion, 'The original essays which, appear are merel
of -a local nàture, and are generally the pffsp'rinýg
of party di,%putatio.n,.acrimony, .and slander;, and
are' of course gen.eraliv written in Wit, apd
Sense, 'nd Na'tures spite.

The writèrs in these Càn-adian pýpers are
their brethrén of England àhd the United Statëg;,j,
in constant warfare with eàch other. Volumes

ded, oceans, of ink, bave
of words bave b'en'exp* en,
been, shed, nor has. any mercybeen shown to. age,
sex, or condition, This seribbling warfare îs -no.

y,to the exiýt oýfý thesè
doubt neceisar enceof Somf.
papers, which are 9ften' supported by..the deslire

t-bat Sofflé have to, know what one à_*s -of the
Other, and. what both 'sa of 1& 1 have fre-
quently.noticed in London*,, that whenever a news-
p .aper is -pu blishedi ý it - is not out three. days, before
the war rai' hoop is' se and it - begins an. attack
upon some old establýished journal; 'ýhis draws on
a retortý, -and to it théy go pell .. mell ; -discharging'-.
yol4mes of abuse at each other, and scattering

tàer 4irt in,--the faces -,of tàçir. custome 'f
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the fame of the new one 1*9 fully established, or
the other, is tî red':-, they then both. agree to- a sus.
pension ôf theïr in*ky arms, and com.promise their
différences by.a coalition for or against the, mînimp

stry, as:ý.they fini] most conveni-enti
The on 1 1 y pubPic library in Canada .'is kep't at,
Queb c, in' one of .theapartments at the.'BishoÉ''

palace, :-It is' small; and very indifferentJy supm
plied, with nev publications. The books cireufft

late"only in, that city among th.o.se inhabitants
whIp -subscribe. .. Novelcand. rémances- are most

in request aniong tfie £anadian -ladies, as th-ey,
indeed are amé'ng the ladies of Puirope. These

ai-t the only books which, seem. to: bave any
charms for the medern fairsex, and it-is OÉ little

consequence in the épinion of many; how they
am written -or what -they contain. The depart-
ment of novel.w*tin', which, like all other works
of fancy, 're u ï-res. taste, j udgéraent, and ability,
has of late-- years fallen' off èonsiderably from its
wonted sp**tand originality, though it Must be

confessed that the langua-ge îs'in general -. 1ess
offensive to Àdelicacy than the celebrated novels of
Smollett and Fielding. But small isthe number
that are written with the of those wfiters,
or that have any claïms to pre-ernînence-over the

heterogeneous mass. whieh the so abun-
-on the p 'bl*

dantly lavishes U ic;* and, it *s a lânent-
ablé fact.,'-th-at, the. few which'-are- superiôr to-'the
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rest, " have to'o, , often been made .. the ve-hieles of
imm'ral sentiment, or of dangerOus, philosophy.,

Throu'gh the medium of a no, vel-or roparice, the
volupttiaiýy* has conveyed in'the most., ins.nija'ting..
language his impure and libidinous sentiments,
and t-he sôphister bas infused hîs dangerous and
insidious opinions. But to, amuse is the bbject* of
these, writers; and they care not how much the
beart of the'reader- is inflamed by 'oluptuous, de-

Scriptions, 'revolutionary tenets, -or impious, dog.
mas, if they'can,' but. accom modate . themselves té

thereign*na'tàste which they. themselves have
contributed. so, largely to, vitiate à.nd depravei
The writers and publishers of obsce.ne pa Em,

P'blets., and prints have of late been pu nished ,*n
Etïgl.andwi.th laudable sev.erity, *and f .w of, the

Io W' and vu](Yar magazines and periodical publica.
tions that pýeva.iJed ''about -ihirty-,years a,7.9i are.

pow to be met-with. 'This.wou-Id certaindy appéar,
,to augur well of the improvement of thenatiohal'

taste . , and thé deprëc'lat-o, of * ice., " was - it not that.
the form,.onl-y i.s changedand that coarse wit and
vulgar obscen ky are -imerely Îaid aside fde soft -non-
sense - andgentee 1 voluptuousness. The- ficèn ous,
and 1'stfùl descr*l)ti*ons of z>modern writerà have'

prâbably doné ' more. injury to. therising generaffl
tion,.th..an the -plaï -n and' open avowal of vîide'. . For

_Îhe itupure sentiments .-of an élegant author'are
more lik-ely to under 'Mine the .,'morals- of. vouth-,
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thm the S« arseribaldry or low obscenîty of a G r"ub-m
street wri ter. Théoné is fasci nati ng, but- the other

îs disgusting. The formet may containinate vir-
tue, but the latter nîSýýýýMIyIo
vice.,

When ýin New York,, 1 was told that The Monk
made- its first appearance in that city ion a -weekly
magazine and such wâs the rage'to perme the

detached parts of that elegantly-''n" tten but.> im
pure novel, that the servants were waiting at the

publi'hers sevèral hours -before the delilvery of th e-
inagazine, in order to convey Ît to their masters or.
Mstressesas, éarly as possible.

The mischievous efects wh'*eb the ainat'ry
novels and poetry of the nt- _"day bave upon
the'minds ofthe vôting and inexpýerienced are inm
calculable and, if it - was not possible to find-
proper books for the instruction and -amusement
of youth- I would q4w»ve-thýéýé oice of a lad of
-rny acquaintance, who allowed ber d'aughters to,
mad Tom Joues and Roderic Random rat'herthan

suffer them to look into ânovel, romance, orýpoem
14:writteü by our refined b't.licentions modera'au-

thors'. Few, indeed, cansit down to read the--m,.
witho-ut fancyîn themselves the heroes or' hero.

ines of thetale; and the fictitious picture of- fife;-
which is there-representèd'in S'ûch glowinc, colours _ýî 1

creates, them 'a feeling of 'diçgwgt--a't -their -o
3ituation. Wh-'en they cast îhe, -book asidé,ý thçy
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find theùà,%el*es to be eicolumo n* mortà1s, incapable
of rea fisi ng5>. 1 n ý th e presen t state of society,, those

romantic .attachments-of which- they, were, ena&
moured in, the novele They -percrive, that

virtues of maitkind, instead of being cdrried to
eXcess, are often sullied by faîlingsý and ' even vice;
and- tbat the vicious- part are not. totally e'èMpt

frem -gSd qualities. In shor4 the. characters in'reai U&. are seldom or never hable ex-bl1 -to thcwe*
tremes which are to be fou'nd novels

-in and the
absurd ide' and .impure sentiments which .'àre

continually broached M works of that description,
bave often been theý means of- carrying. sonie.ýý'îî
their fair réadéi --to the Magdaleu, or Doétors
Commons.

The ladies of -Canada bave. noty however, so
ibaùy te*'ptations thrown in- their ïway , as the

ladies (if ýBritain; very. few new -pub1icat«GDSý
good 'or bâd, evé r make théir -appeamnce in. that

couatry.. The, printing-Offices, at.'Qui4ec and,
M-ontreal are the -oinly book. stom in...the tountry,
and, those collections consist chiefiy of schâlol,
'books and a few old-histori«. Reading is. not
a together :so' ge-nerâ-un: amusement, -as it is
lEngland ; and 1 believe .-th-at th' Canadian ladies

spèndihe- gréa portion of -their- time 1in doing
nothiug,-,or-at-least in clping-that which amounts

The. polite accom'lish-m-etats-*of«dmw-e
ing and, music are alûmt straiàgçmýîù'1. Canadà. L
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ne r hea rd, ' of more tha'n h'If a-dozen who un.
derstood. either, and they'-,were lut moderate no.

ficients. ýBut the Canadian la'dieg labour under,
the disadvantacre *f indifférent ers, iri^**almost
eývery. branch 'f polite education it would, there
fore, be severe to'cens Üre them for not possessïng
ejttmordinary. talents and accomplishmerits. NIany
of them hôwever, have naturaiaenius and abili"46
ties, that only require to, be propéïy cultivited to

render them in every-respect equal to the Euro.*
pean females,

It, would be a -curious subject for resea .reh to
invesfigate the progress and .influence of music
upon the morals, manners, an"d disposition of so-

ciety in England, or. it. never was so- much in
vogue > as- at the present -day it almost seems to
s . üpersede - ruany other branches of fenaale educa-'
t n'. which are moren'eçessary to.the.cultivaticm

of.,the -mind. A fine-. shàpe, a good. -voice, -and
ffi 'eut knowledgéoithe piano, for ""-,0 lady.

fair, appear to be the chief requisites for yoUnýe
ladies, aüd 'ail that enomros!ý the attention.-of indul.:

gent parents -an.d-i'fhshionable c',rôve rhesses. Young
ladiés of all ra'nks, mix together at.the elegant.-se.

-minanesi the v* *n -n Ici ity of Loiido' thougýh,-whea
théir education is finîshed', some- go behind thé

Sunter, or into -the k.itcheii, while others step
înto a chariot, On -enterifig a mail o7il.-ah ýP

once... near Londion") "my, atténtion was suddenly.
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arrested -by the d ulcèt Étrains -of 'the oi1maes
daughter,*. whé'.was practising her.lessons on the

P ia-no-, ine a little room*'adjoiningthe shop. Lcould
not hel,p^ admirincr the whi msicaL circumstance of

-having thrée*of my senses brought- into action at
41, once by such O'PpositemiaterialS. M-y sight was-mops, braïh

regaled by.the es., and brooms that
h.ung .,over my head iny n was asailed. by. the

effluvia of train oil, turpentine: an varn*sh.; výhi1e
-were--delighted wi

my, ears th the melodious sounds
of voéal.and instrumental music.

.]Refinement is -the ý shrine at whieh all cla sses of
thé com'munity, now. sacrifice, and Àt will most
likel'- e of time be carried to the game

yi. in cours
extent as it was in the most splendid Sras of

Egyptian, Grectani a:nd.'.Roman. grandeur; tilt
like the refinement of those nations "it reverts-ý'to'.
its almost primitive state of -barbarism. The

Americans, no doubt, flatter themselves' that.. as
bee' travellin'

improvement, has n g westwàrd since
their* éfuarter

the, beginning of the world f the
globe - w -to, belhe ph énix

ill Prove ce that %ball, rise
-the ashes of Eüropean luxure and refine-out of 'Y

ment ; that it sha.11 survive* the wreck of nations,,
and reign in.future agesmistreseof*the world..

Before I quit, thesubject of the arts in Canada,
a coriintry seemingly more capable of supporting

than -creatinS genius, 1 must notomit toimention..dom
with, the approbation he deservedly meiits, _aý
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fleman, of theý nan e of Duberger, a native of at
country, and an -officer in, the cor s.of engineers:P
and -inifitary drau'ghtsmen.' 'He is a selfàýtàu-ahti

genlus, and has had no other advantage than what-
the-province afforded him, for hehas never-,been'.
-out of, the coùntry. .He. excels in the mechanical

àrts. and, thédrawing of 'military'surveys,- &c. Ile-
had the politeness to show, me several of his, large,
draucrhts of the country, and many other draw-

ings., some ôf whièh, were beautifully done, and
are deposited in the En'gineer s office., Tfae only
correct, chârt of Lower Canada,,'and which'was
Published in London, bv Faden, in the' name of
Mr.'Vondenvelden, was taken by.Mîr..Duberger
and another gentleman, who.%ýe names had a mucý

greater riýglit*to appear on the chart than the one
which is at prel";ent thére.

But the mast important of his labours is a beaüm,

tiful Model of Quebec, upon which he is at present J7

employed, in conjunction -,with a school-fell -w of
mine, Captain By.of the e *neers.'whom

norli' had
the unexpected pléasure of meetin ' in Canada9

after an absence'.'dt ten veàrs. The whole of the
model is sketch-ed out, and a great part..is finished,
particularl the fortifications and publie buildings.
It is upwards of 3'5 feet in length, and comprises

a. considerable portion of the plains of Abraham,
ar as the spotwhereWolfe die'd. Th 't wh*ch

is done à finished with exqýiisite neatness; eut -

.mi
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entirelv- ont of wood, and inodelled to a certaiW
scale'. so that every- part will be completed -with

singular éorrectness., evenAo the very shape and
projection, of the rock, the elevations and descents
in the city, and on the, plains, particularly thoee
èminences which --command the- garrison. It is to

be sent to England when finished, ed no
doubf, be received b the British governuaent-withy
t-e approbàtion it merits

It is now depokted at Woolwich, 1813,
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-CHAPFER XVIIO'

Roman Catholic Clergy-Beligious Orden.,-Tole.
ration of the Gathofic Refioicm-Character -of
the Canadiaù Priests Zeal - of the Nuiü

Doele Funeral-Fétes and Holidays-Numbn,
of CI e r bMj' Zn Canada-Errors -and- Cormpiùm
of theRomùh Cliurch-FaUen Siàtc-ý-Hàrwzkss
-ai the present Day-Çanadian Catholics-Irisk
Catholics-Catholic E-mancipation-Disinter-
ested &mduct în the Re4lSn of QUeoi -Efizabetho«ý
Unanîmity-.m. R£Iigion of our Ancestorj-Réasoni
why it should be preferred-Fariety of Re1ýgiow

E xempeary Conduct of the Canadian Catholics
u--Conve*rszon-Anecdote -of Frsi Cousins-Prom

tWant Ciergy«---M-Biskop of. Q4eU%c'.Trafalgar
Di nner-Protesiani ýReftgion in Ik.ger'.

WjqEiî, Canada surrende rý.d t Ô the Engfià, the
free exercise of the -Roman Catholie relig-ïon was
stipulatéd. for,- and granted. Its ministers- were
also to le protected and. supported as theybad,

ýfor Therly -been the Jesuits and Beedlets only
excepted, ivýse -ordeis w-em to* remain as"- they

then were, withaut reSiving',.,in fiture any augý>
meutation of -theïr nurabers". While th ér'e existed
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an individu'al "of their order, the revenues' and role
perty belon Lrine to it were to be at his disposal,

but-àt-hiq-&ath they reverted'to, the king, and'the
order became extilnct-,.--''

Of the three religious male orders at th.at time
ýêiigtence, the priests -àlone were allowed to in-

creasê- thei r u u m d to offic"atéïn every re
pèc, as they had e n ^ accustom d to underthe
-ren,ých-ý'govèr'nm'-'ent,- -ý'The female'or*de.rs- béing

cfiarïtàble" inst'ltùti'on'*s, --and beneficial, to the co-
lony- were exist aud.'w'er'e per»

mitted -to Ifill 'tip th-èii- vacancies. and -incÈease their.
-.esta6l.ïshment's as';they'had formerly donè. They
weré to, be protected in their persons an.d.DÉoiaérty

upoW the same foot.i-ng as. under the Fren''ch go.
vernment,

This tôleration ofthe Cath oli c'rel igi on, and of
its menastic-.institution's, was aýmeas're of n«'*-eces-.
sity, râther -than of èhoîce. In a- conquer'ed'couil-
try . where the -whole population was of one faith,
it would have been. a dangerous experimen,t t1o
have attempted, or even t-o* have shown a wj to,
subvert the establishéd reli' »on. Nothing'' ore
thaii wha.t wâs. dé'ne could be done' with propiiety
or-ýsafety,* , It would have b-e'n W- orse tha n' Quix-

otisfti tio'ha*ve «, forced 80 000 people to ad the
relîg'iôn and form -of worsh ip of 5oo., whoj* ex'cl usive
of thèking's troopswere»all the British's'bjýects that
settled in the. provincefbr morè tha'n fourteen years
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after the conquest. Hence. it appears that the to.
leration. of the'Catholie religion, and of the female
institutions belonging to-, it, was a matter not only
of née e*ssitv but of sou nd policy. It was necess'ary
to obtain 'the confidence of the people, and their
affection for the new goveru'ment,, ý It was à ffiea"*sure of poliçy, because, as Ion&-ïÉr-«' foundýne priests.
that they enjeoyed the same- rights andprîv*ileges
as they -poslsessed .before -the" conquest, ýý'it was of
little çonsequence: to them under what. .-govern-
ment they. lived etid in return for theýýProtection

which -. they received, thç>y would- -incite the
peopléto ýbedience.

They pèrhaps , felt themsélves rather el eî_ ý âted
than depresséd , by-'the chanue ; for, on the extine-

tionofthe'otherecelesiasticalest'ablishments,,their
»rder 'beca'e the only male one in existence*

Whereas, .when they lived under the French crO_
vernment, the priesthood was on.1y second -in rank,

the.Jesuits taki.ng.the lead in all affiairs of'-impor.
tance and, n 0» .1 itfle degree of ealous eiisted be». i y

tween those two powerful-bodi'*es. The priestâ'
therefore,, gained a certain degree of importance

by the change, -without' havi ng théir property,
their vights, or immunities the least -impaired.

That'they are'-sensible of the protection they
receiveïrom the English government, and the'

benefits they derive from the constit'tion,, ünder
which th e*y.live*, is sufficiently demonstratèd by
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their' c*nduet and behaviour, whîch have ever
been'hîghly hon(oirâble to the*.r* èharacter as men

and as Christian pastors,
1 have -read that the prie'ts of'Canada"w* in

-the time of - the French. govemment meddl'ng
and: ommus people, violent énthus'ia-sts,ý, * ànd in-

loleiant . fanatics all wbiéh as- Mightnaturally bé
suppoied ceeded, onty byth ý'r

-was-l-ex, e'i ignoranS,
-the priests, - in' ý'those dàys, 41ýýtrired thii

-- severe. character wh îéh bas bee 'tli-epâ'by
3ome of tlie'old.- ,.vriterç-, it IMP6 té
Say .ý.,biut - I - càn safely ýansw1er -for' the - Roman clergy
ofthe, present"day, th'at'tliey.are Adîstin uished bjr-
couxWict t-utaý>the -reverýeý,-ýf that attributed to

their predecessor.s. -and hat'thé éharâcter %Yhich
théy universally bear.-th-roughautCa'ada, îs that
which'is re' nired of éve'yýman---who..undertakes

en$ e to 'his
'disp e. the ben 'fits of ehristianitv

ëflow+ èà tureg" The* lives 'are exemplary «-rnd
e1d-Gý that ' f -be ce-

lit S" S* y o them can ^,a used of
giving dv-iceýwhichtheythemselýves-.donotfôllow,

.11fAfit B-ritigh government isreproachable f*
exhibitýnÈ S'Ileh a tolerant spirit towards ýth-e' Ca-
fliolic -reli'io' in Canada k*ý§hou1d, at least, ..be

MI sorne mitigàtion of that re" .bo;h when is
Q>wn.---i the Catho- i c"elergy hâivé,.'.,im îhe

same, -spiritcf t leration end th t
at have tiot

p- ersecute. for th sakeof reli
oûly ceased ïo e gion
butibey, forbeaï to maportune eventhoùgh theY

,rv
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...should gain a convert by, it. It is no, doubt in
grateful return for -the ten'derness with whieh

theïr faith has, beeà treàted, that in Canada*we
-bear, nothing of that enthusiastié spirit, of proie-
lyti'm, for which the priests-in other Catholic
countries are so ce-lebrated. Fhe Canadian priests
-concern,ý themselves,,,only with theîr Catholic. pa-
rîshioners wîth the'Indians, or with th«se who
have no re!iéïo*n-ýat -a'i]. But the Protestant' su-b-

jects., as fàr'a'- 1 ha.ve understood, they sé1dom
lor neveë interfere with ; and- ïf evèr a'ny of the

Protestants- do exch'ange théir faith for that ''f the
Ro''mish- ëhurch, it is- mure-'*owing to the neglit»

Az.gence of theïr own clergy than to thç persuasions
of the French'priests. The nuâs, however, appear

to be nwre -desirous d gain ing converts, th bah,0
1 never' heard of their' being very successfui. A

sin-'gular instanée occurred. about lthe year 18-07.,
upon the "th of Dr. «Sýym.s of Montreale Whe.
bad attended the Roiel Dîeu,ý of . that city, as

physician* foý upwards of s'ixteen. yea M' At bis,
deceas'e the' nuns of the Hospital claimed -and took
possession of - b-is, body, for the purpose of burying
it ý in their ëhapei, .,declarin.,*, -that the'y had -conm

verted him to, theïr communion and that he d'ed
a Roman Catholie. 1%1r-,, the intimate
friend 'of Dr, Syms, resol utely opposed these î eal-

OUS-Jadies', and demanded, the'Doctor's body, in
»rder that-it might be intà-red in the Protëstint.

VoLe IL z
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und -stood out for souié

bury-ing-gro The àunsr
time,. but were tt' length'reluttanttv ceîged to
part with* thëir dear' Doctor. .'They were, :how-

ever, determined net to -be depriired --of doitig ho-
nour to, the soul of their-cenVert, ihough 1h's body
'wasýnotiù,thèir.possesston. A-coffinvvas accord
-ngly, proccred,' -and 'arried w' h m h, pomp
atid Sremény mto theïr èhapet, where mass was
S&id for the -repose of 'his ..1;ou1;ý aeter which the

r ' the
ewOtv coffin Was buriéd wit at soleinnity, >

--beils of the cathèâral and, chapel tohing dtwing
tthewbole of the funeral î rvice. The loly s-

-dedared':they had -saved Iiis ind It was of no
w a âme

consequence h't bec f bis,.-bodv.5
-told that' the Doctor had left -a mm of,.nnoney to

tbe Hospital in his will. At ýaJ1,eve'n.ts the ladi.eswerd to ho* o S, memory.
-detemined

and .-ho1idaýS, bieh
Th e, multitude -éf fêtes w

under'the Fl;eüéhgýovernuaèn't,,chêcked the ind.uç
t:VY and in&eâýed -t4e p*o*erty -of the people, âre

"nearJyý -abolished.' 0
A fewotty e-Prin"

Pal Saints'.-days are. enS-ned b-y tiie- ébu.eh.,- the
rest -have :sunk Jnto ob-,Iiv*on' so that a'ý -Popish

procemôn- is noW a"very rare sight Wth-ai country.'
Thére 'are seldom moreýýithan. two or th-ree in -the.

-àMcoune -or. me yeaf, -ôfie of wbièh îs tle Fête ,Di"e'u,
in 'Thundày): gùd was- it'RO't--for the accimb

n Tr' ity,-
clèntai -sight -of a. priést, or -a uneral n-aý%v and îhen
a 3tranger Ca ý ada -wôuld Z' 1ý - . know ihat'he
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liv in, a -Catholic côuntry ; yet' -the nùmber of
Catholies, compared to that of the,, Protestants., is

gs tén to'one. T-liére a*re ab-Ut 1-80,catholic.1 2,P moi, » lhosepgests-and rotestact nisters.-including
of thé dissenting -profee>ions. - Among the Pro.&
testants the ' churcîles- of England and-Scotlanà
are mfflt numlýraus. Notwithstanding .*the Ca
th ofic , prîests a rý so ma-ny, I àm told thère are'

severalpàrishes in. vvantof them,
The - e-rro'rs. superstifion, and èorr'u* ption of the

ftomish faithoriarinated chieflyofroin, thë a", ition
of its *mînisters ïn. the earlv ages of Clir'istianityl.
Thýý' welre nût.satisfied it h teac

w hîng the mild
lapd, -'peaceful déctri-nes of ýt-li,-at- holy -relizion, but

ýt h -must aspire t piritual Aominion over thei-r'
-votaries'- ev hadtotally ýfora tten the p-'ttern of
,h.urn--Li-ity,set them -Ster

y their.heavenly m*al In
co urse of tî m el h ey erected themselves înto -tem-
"mi as -well as -spirituat sovereigns, -and at one
period,,.,gavë law to all , Europe. 'Instead' of e. . na
1 tening their disci

l'gh ples, and rémovi ng that cloud
.of iZnorance and.sýupe'r-tition whicbo.. o*vers'hadowed

lhe minds of the péople durina theGotliie aa-e;
Illey soü4ý,hýt, onl' ho w the hot in 'th*e

y Mig c.r-,,ea5e
.darkn' s' a et es - ôf th tp i' d, ad the -people- bfind-ý

-fold fliroacph théïnotricate mazes wh-iel1- th(->y* h-ad
-woven iiito theit rel'ftpous s lience, the

divine preèe.p'ts of Ch-,r*st*lan.>*ity, tvthiehý,.' breathed
On-loyo -peace and 'good* will lowards -niani.-were' -ren-

Z:2

............
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'dered subgervient tu the, diabolicad arts and ma«
chinations of,'a -ýset« of v*iýllains-;* and. -instead, ofteüding to, the welfare and hap*'iness of mank-ind,P

they'were inade the horridand blasphemous inm
strum nts o tyranny, tio n a A blood-

e persecu'
shed,

The Ri'ish reliuion, as beincr the mine from
whence thoseevils' sprang with which the Chrisab

tian faith ovérwhelmed, the civilized parte of the,
globe, 'came in process of tîme tô w

be viewed
that hor whichît sôju'stl' deservect, As the

minds of the people > bêcame enlightetied, they
gradually thréw off. the ettérs.of superstit n

Their eves were opened tâtheerrors and corrup-
tion of their. fait*h, and reformation ihen dawnýed
mpon the world. Christianity was once more re-

-:stored to its primÎtive sim icity., and Popi'hfo
peries werel avo*ded'- ith horror and détestation'.

At the, present- day.the -Roman Càtholic- réli-
gion, com.paied with. its most flourishing pe'rïods'.,

le h1unibled to. the' dust, With the exception

wý Spain and Po't' gal,ît'is in every othe'r' -nat*
as har'ess'as many., of those braliches'of the

reformed religion iUi i èh are 4alking %v,
strides over everv.quàfter of 'the globe.; and whose

missionaries witli -all the fanaticism butw ith none
of the ge'*iisand ability of the Jeýuit,q, are Wan-

'dering about in searcli. of converts. The Romi*h
religion. at -thie' day is a serpent withéut a'stine
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.-and like those'Which thejugglers of India carýy,about it ma come- out of its box to, amuse the
people, but. it can do th'em no injury.ý' It is a -sinqu'gular fact.., that reffiaions of ever dey nomJnation
prosper more under a state 0-F persêcution than- of
tolerationt'* On those occasions the enthusiasm of
their votarites is wrouzlÎt. up^ to thehighest pit h
but,,whe' they are living in ease and'- ty, and

allowed the, same rights and .privileges which
others enjoy, the effervescence. of, thei,ý,holy zeal
subsideslike the vioWntpassion.of a hasty.man.

The Catholics of Canada are * a living eviaence
of -the beneficialeffects.ôfreligioüs, toleration, re

gulated by the --prud ent- .measures I Ô 'F a ml*!'d and
liberalgovernment., though profe.ssjn& a contraryfaith, and one too -thatwas fornaerly viewed by the
Papists with as much horro*r as we lookè.d -upon
theîrs. But-the Canadial n Catholics never " concern

lhemseIves about -the religion of th0sIý-. .- hold,
the-reins'of -government. -It
that they are allowed every privilège w1jicà thýé..--'-

'Protestants énJoy; that.they' si-it, in the -executive -
and'legislati ve'counc*'Is, i n the Houseý of Assem bly,nd upo, e*n, the B neh. It'- is. true, - - à C-&thol ïc hasyet be o n colonynever en governor 'f t' e since it.hasbeen undér the E'gl'ish- Isgoyernment;. but that

cif ý little c én"'sequence- to,,them, , because ùoüe ever
aspire t» th-at hig'*h -and- -distinguisbed post«-'' while

_tVery other of consequençe and iffiportance is
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opento'thei. An English or 'Irish Roman -Câý-
tholic, Upori the same p ni'nei pl'e, would care
fittie W'hethe* a Prêcestant orC'thétie -prinS i'-llèdý
the throne, as lông a& be enj ' ed the sa honoursfidence 

as h* Prdtes-tatitand cou is rethreinouit hd
nothing to gàîn byý the ehaàge. Snt while.their
passions are -rousèd, arid -their pride*nfbrned,, by
Cônitumaclous treatunent they will névèr, ceaw toand 

to, wisE 
or

resent it, f uéh a ýcbange as may
tutn the, scale a i nst thei r oppressors. away

theïr grievânees, and,,,ýthey.ý will have, nothing to
complain of: pùt them' ùpon the same footing asoursèlves,.and theywill ave g-b noth in ' to hope fô

notbi ng to,ý e:kpect,, beyond what they are. lawfally
entitied,.toF

We seem to, have forgetten.-the unanimity which
prevai ed among allranks of. peopie, Catholîcs'as

well as Pto*testants,'.in the daysof -Elizaz-
beth, when the Spanish armada threatened to- subr»
vert. the' Protestant pâwer, and raise the Catholies

to2,. re-emin'ence, is recorded of the. latter, that
they ývolun'taril,*v came forward and -contributed

sh*pq and- acme il towards the defence of the k-ing"dom, delicâxigiyý, rbea,« ir own per.rinor to offer the'sonal'services' les' the n eirt si icerity of 'th - -motives
might be suspêcted; is there ýûne solitaiT.ili.
stance of plot' riotq or insurrection originatingr
%irith, the Catholics of the kingdom at tha ý,MO*

menteus riode Bn if aheient limesure to-à -ri>
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mote fz)r oùr notice, or ]est there sbould be àn'y
pervtrston of, fact in ou r history, let us to ou-.

c.wn'timues,*when the, scarlet nrionster is so'm'ewbýat
mgre barm1ýsS. thon she was a century anci a Ikà-l-f
99,010, Here. we may see with où » r , ow n eyes . t 4e

unanimtty. that prevaîts in many parts of Eurol)e,.'
in tb.è U-nited'States'-*o- North'Am'eriéa-, and moere -
parttçàlarly in our own colony of Loýiv.er Canada,,

between Catholies and Protestants, and betweea-
Chri"siia'ns and Pagans- of every denomination..

There,: we -hear of no disputes, no. pýerSeck]t1o113 on-
account of religion.; ne insurrections plots,, a.nd.

conspiracies to subvert the c,-rov'erntuents. because.
they -am not d the Vue ft-ýith. Un short, as 'io
temiporal Ëiatters reliorion is only. a seeondary

c.onsideration with them and wl'i.ile theyare
alloived to follow -the dictates of their Qwn c.onob

science., and to enjoy equal riàhts, liberfiesý
immunities one with the vt1jer, they look on ' lyý

-tô the preslervation of that, form'of govemme
and that system.of -t-hings, which prçýect-them' in
the enjoyment of ý* those. pri,_legesý -and defend-

them from, forèiga usurpation.
From the unanimity -which reiéns in, those

countries. with regard to religion,- let-us turn''o-ur
eyes: to our own country, where fifteen millio'ns.0f

1)éopje are afraidof 1rusting, ouly 0' ne- fifth of tbetr',
number, and their own.coùrttiyýmen.too, wit1i:

equal rightsand privileges-with themwives. If
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the Roman Catholies, were really such a desperate,
body of people -as they are represented to be, 1 ara
reall astonished that the C. anadians have not long
ago cleared the colony of every English beretic
that had set foot in ite Why they', as Frenchmen,
and old inveterate énemies, should be more tender
of us than the Englîsh and Irish- Roman Catholie's,
who are our own Suntrymen., is one of- the ma'r-

vellous-mysteries of this eventful periodO , An in.
different per'son, judc£ýrxina;ý;pm of th*n'gs merely rom

common sense, mightperhaps think it was owing
to the difFeren' mode of treatment, and that we
fostered. the -one while we per-secuted the ' other,,.
Though this vaay not be strictl true, yet it isy

certain. that loo little attention has-been paid to,

4 the interests of the sister kingdom,
1 t -is,' 1 think, -more to, the crédit of a m'an to

adhere to, the.,fai*th in which he was-,initiated fron
the hou r of -his birth, than when arrived at man-
hood to take. up with any plausible doctrine thà

ed -ul or
mav be broach' in his presence by the- artf

ignorant enthusiast; unless, indeed, that h'S con-
science really revolts at the-. errors ôr, absurdities of

his own -rel ig'lon ý!---4hen, it is praise-worthy to-de-
part frorn them. Independent of the veneration

which we feel for the religion of-otir ancestors, we
are more lilcely to keep to that in whi èh we'bave
al s been 'bred because, were it even Pa,
ganiam no, sin, can attach.. ta us o that account.
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How far the sin rests upon the bead * of th,èse' who
originally departed fi-om the'worshîp of'the true

God, is a matter which, surely cannot affect their*
offsprin-g -for thousands of generations. We* are
told .1that the- sins, of, the *fathers a rW visited upon
their children, unto the third and fourth genera-
fions but we are not told'that, punishment con.
tinues for a series of., ages, A man, therefore,
canne be said to be accoantable for the er'r"rs
and defects of that relicriou which originated cen.
turies before he was born.,'and in which he was
initiated bv bis parents. The main precepts of
every- religion, tend to the' adoration of a supreme
Being, though the forms under which. he ý is 'o'_

shipped are nearly as'varîotis as the -people who
worship him., While. therefore, a man acts

strictly up to, the precepts inculcated by his faithJ
no -matter whether Pagan, Christîan, Jew, or'M,,o-ý
hammedan, he. is, according to my humble ideas, .as

mueb. entitled, to, -admission into Heaven'ae ' one of
cont r religioà, thoutrh the latter shotild arre.M

gate to hîmsself and ý -others of bis sect exclusive
right. and titie.to that holy place,

If vve were not guided by the religion of our
fâthers,. and were left when -of age to choose one

for ourseIvesý, what a varîety would 'be ''laid '* before
us rom *hicà to pick and choose! What-a -'ul.
titude of creeds, opinions, and forms of woishiýp,

should, we, be urged to,,,acecept Iy the zealoüs Mise
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sionafies of Jtàwg> Tu* rks .,Çhristians. a pd Pâ,7ans
of Chinese, H.i,,ildeos, '.-Peruvi"an"s and' Otaheîtans
of Papists,, Presbyterians, Jansenists, and Nlýethod..
iý4s of'Quakers, Shakers -Swadlers, and Jqmpers;
of'Lutheràns, Cal,.vi-nists, Arians d Sôcinians*
of Moravians, litigonots, Muggletonian d
Anabaptists; gjnd of their înnum-erable, branchès
and ramifications, -each of, hich hâs a di 'ti net
ferrn of its- own 1 Were- a person possessing. nos -of faith or form of- worship- whatever,
ort neý in

short, who never had an idea of ping to heaven
tbrough suchmeans, wêre he, 1 say, to -have hi'

choice of such a wotleyý collection, ý how-difficalt
woold he find it to select-the right one! But when

41, be was toid that eacli of'these sepàrate 'ects abso..
lutelv declared that its faith was the mily irue re,-

ligion-that its folibvvers were the only e'lect-p. le
Goýt-and,th-at aU others would be everlasting

dàm 'ed -he -must -be so stâggered bv the inf(*
mation that he would, n'aturally decline having,
auy thingto do'with either; a''d would 'ost likely
préfer the ýdietates of bi's own conscience tâall the
invitations -held out to him bv the. missionaries of
such a variety of contradictury religions.

It is better, however' to have- an imperfect
faâhýand fç)irm of worship, -tha'n, toi have 'Do relÏm.

gion ait all.- for a man, s mind *s seidýo.rb.',
enýough to ýcar-y him safe through the.allüremen'ta
or V&Ctj wiliiout thé guide and Support Of'sOULe-*ý

,Z
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thîilg strSiger. thau his. own conscience which
may be lufféd. to sleep when'it iritérferes with his
pleasq'r'es. A, man' with-out religion is like iship

without.a rudder :' he is.left at large on. the oSan
.of uneertainty, tost about at the mer'eyý of a trou-
bled mind., nor dm he gain the peaeeful haven
until Relig*oa*coýmes t 0 hi& aid.

For fifty years the Rom.an Catholi ëa of "Canada
have lived und& a Protestant, govern'me'ntoummmm
They havé been dutiful and obedient sulbeets;

and, when -our other colonies -shook - off the.,yoke
of Great Britain... they remained true -and faithful.
not*ithstànding great indùcements were hé1d'out
to them by theïr neighbours to follow.their exf»
ample. -This, steady adlierence of the Canadians

to their conqüèrors eau be attributed only, to their'
due. sense'of the benef.its they had receîved from.
thetü; Î- nd. to the firm aîtachnient of the cle'r'gy.t
to the British governme nit; .for had ' the latter ýeeà

iýnîïüical, either ftow-.re-'ligious or political causes,
they cou'Id '-th--th-egr. av"tWr-edupu
the -whole body of the people to, rebellion., There

wer, e offly- 500 British settlers in. the colony, and
sometimes not a- thousand troops.; and it is weil
known that General Carleton saved Que-bec, wheà

besieged by Generaî Montgomery, èhiefly by the.
exertions of the inhabitants.

Tiie Roma-n,,Catholie réligion, has been, no way.
injurious'-to, the Protes'tant- establishment in thaît
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country;., for though theîr nuýmbèr has Ïncreased
from 90.,000 to 180,OÔ9, yet tlie,British .have. inm

creased from 5-00 to 20eO00. , So m.e few Ïnstances,
.... it is true, have -- océurred,- in which, Protestants

have renouneed-the*'rfaith for that'. of the Romish
church; but this possib1y,ýhappenéd in thoseplac*es

thère was no--.Protestantý.minister-or.plac*e'ôf
worship,, and where they-mýuýst- h-ave-.-negle*ted re.

ligioti "ti*relyi bad. they not -gone, tu- the Catholie
CI] ' urch..z,-.-,The few«Britishsubjectsý-that-werè thén

in',the province were,ý according'to'Gèber'al Mur'4
rais account, a most immoral set of men ;,- it WaS5
therefore. of . little, consequence what , faith they

professed, when their works tended sé' 1itt1.eý to the
tredit -of thern'selves ýor the, édification -of -oth-e r-S.
If such merÏentered the Romish -communion,
-was more owing to, the înattention''. of the Pro.
testant cliergy than to the-*offic*ousness of the
French priests.ý It is possible, -however - that so m-é'
.of -the Jatter may- have been guided- by a desire-to

ke-.pros'elytes,-, -but it *as by'nomeanscmeneral;,
,and,l'ùdeed.the Canadianpiriests have seemed anx-

ious to dis'- charge' ënly, their-.own- ffinction's, with..
out intërfering wîth those of the English ministèrK
AS 10 the- latter,, they, cannot be charged -with even
the, most.distant.- cwish to Convert thé Roman,.£a-ý
tholics into Protestants nor perhaps are they

sufficiently qua'Iified -for the task. It îs , not
haughty., supercilious.. behavi: ur that will, n the
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esteem 'f-tlie.Canadians; onIthe-contrary, they
area'peop'leof such polite:ýand easy-demeanour
thèmselves, that.they.are rather»repu'Ised than

invited.- by the mànnersý of some .-of the, English
clergy

It Ois a for -the Protestant interest in
geneml, ànd for- thé English church in pa'rt«i(r.,iàl'ar,,.

that any of its ministe -in Canada shouïd -be de.
ficient. in thosequalificatî,otlswhieh .:n igrht engage -
the affection and estee "M -of-,' the 'eopler. of, thatp

çnun try; but it -ig yet,,,«ô.rse when they -are defi
cient in' the very du'tiës'.6È -the'i*rprofess«lon. The

blunders thât- some of ' thèm-'-màke in thé church
service are notonly. paitifal tobear, but must tend

considerably to 1-essen the ý---digýýity -of our religion'
in ihe'-eyes-of thie'Canad-ians,, I haïve' b èen tolà
aIso,ý that besides- their,.r.ek.*aýr salar ' ës5. of''.féotü

two to five hun4!ýéd,- a. yea, r': the yý, clîarge,-v*ery"-hiah
fees fWchristenî,ngs,'ý 4c. and, ithas beertînown
that poor-- peopleunable to pay thie''Protestan-t--

min'ister 12.9. 6d. for baptizing their' child' b
taken« them to.the Cathôlie chu*ré,h". wher'e thçy.
have been christened, fora fewpence. -As aset-off,

however,,to.the'ubject.of-hiah fees in christenin9S5
1 -ni ust m' ent ion an- anecdote in favour of our cIergyý
respecting marriage -fees, A poè-r Habitant. bad
falleu- in love. with_ his first cousin.,, and m'atters

bad Proceeded to such'a lëngth, that nothiùtr but
jmarriage could make ber, an honest womain 0 The.

ANECDOTE OF FiRsir COUSINSO
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-_-Mau -applied to his prtest Ao be ùiîWried; bat. it,
bei n g contraryto- th, e, Cath 0A i e refi grion for person s

to marry wheu so *nearly xelated,,,ýýtlie p-ýe9t told
him thatle could mt.obta-înadi,&,;pensat"io'nfrom.
the bishop uÛder 150 dollars. The poor fellow-oté
fered, 60A o.1 1 ars" -wh î eh wasail lthüt,'he -w(wth
in the world, but'ffie riSst reftued The tffan

the Not -rthen pplied tâ. egtant ministe -Three
Ri vers, Who,,re'd i ly.cffered -ýtomarry the ffiaitant
and lm cousin, Ulpon payjng the custemary, fées
which-didýùotamouatýto,,wiorethan ireeor.four
dollars. The banns ý«were a'ccordingly publîshed

tl-iree'Su.nda.ys, aadtheimar.riage.,was about ta',.I>,ke
P.4ce, when the French. priest, afraid,,prùbebly Of

-ng mana-nlos.i ry bâth d money.-s nt forlhe 19.âbita4nt,
and-told1im-thatle had repre-séated'hiscasetothe -

-wh ' at Jeng à agreed -to re' e *60, doI,
lârs. Thé man-had paid-the Protestant ýminister his

wi out-lis own re-.
jwhiell hispriest deélaredw Id be renounéeel

b marryinc, rn he Protestai it.-, church, and-that
-he' e t -ament, to hîm

never^would adminîst' r he saer
orhisý-wife if*:he persisted in bis resolution. The

poor fellow arcordingly parted..with -eve-v, arth
be possesslat., màrried to -b-isfirçt -cousin.

's o e.of -the.artifices- -iat has been-ing ''fted
ýupoù the Romish aitfi e

f in ordeir to -extort mon y
frout itsý vota-ries wa's,,-e-ve«n -,prùh"ý-ited

to ti, aurteeriâ d -'ofrelia- f egree t-touship*, -eu-t- the'
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1

church -assumed -a powerof dispensing, with the
law' and to such as* w" ërea-ble' to pay for itý with

the ' exSptiowiif parents and éhildren, ýand some
offier. very. near relations,- 'a dispensation was -in

wost-easès readily grapted.
If the Protestaint clergy -in Canada wer ê'
semed of ýreSpectable - abifities- and' of, pleasîng,

rxianners-, theï r i.*n;g uence would- beverv extensive
afflonK the Freiich Canadians d. it is more than
Probable that màny of tliem..,Woù,]'d iespou se the

Protestantiaith --, -for as they become enlighternýed,
th ey -pere ei ve Îhe. glari-ng absurditiés of .-Many
parts -of'ýth-éiýr -religion. - While - -I was'-at, Tliree

IR.i-verýs,,,an old mari, ýchanged his ýfaith., and',at.
tended lhe. Pr-testa nt èhurch,,.

The .-Pr-telstant. bisliop- -of. Québec is - said to
bea inau, of abîlities, and---à inost eloqu nf, gnd

masterl-ýy---,preacher, -but .1 néver had tiié pleasure
ofhearing lim. Il is salary is 3,5001. pe.r annu-m.

and, lie, preaches,ýt-wo sermons antiua'1,1,'!
If there -are any defects.in thle Preestan't esta_-ý

blibhment 'of, -Canada., ffiey, are the -defects ýof lis
MllPý isiers., and. not -of- the'relicrion -fl-tough-',they
are such -as may -be. éasily.-remediedi beéause.they
&pring rather from' nerlieence thai wilfui errors*,
But iii the, Roman Catholie ý;e.rP the dà.Qf;eéts
arelin the rellaiiii, and not in.thosé-who admi**,
nistér it,

Aluch praiseis howeverdue both to the Pt
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testant an.d--Roman Catholie clergye inas . mùeh,. as-they- have lived together for -a'seri*es -of y éars il pou
tfie' mos't' a'm"'*«ý able'.,footi.ng, and have -never- dis4b

turbed thepeace, of their. parishioners by',-illi'beral
attacks upon each others réligion and however
they may differ in sôme points ortaith, they have

both labou red -i n .. their m i nistry'.wi th th at gen de.
ness and forbearaince, which are the principal
féatures of the religion, they piofess. 'l have,

hea'rd only, of ont instance where' aby' th ing like
ealo bas arisen. It occurred ýat Threé Rivers

upon thé celebratiop of, UrdNelsonps -victory Off.
Trafalgrar. The Encrl-îqh minister ', was âfronted

because the French gr'and vicar of t'hat- to«Wn was
placed at table. ' on, the right han d- * of the presideùt,

and. himself o*nthe ' left. Thïs hé,-,ct)nsidered..as. a
gréât indignity to the. church'of England'; aud.,'if « ti 'i n ththere ý had been,. a prin ng-presý_ e. town,
there. is no knowing to wbat length his zéal -Might
have carried himý and wihat a furious, pamphlet
lie might have written in, deénce of the Pýotesiant
religion. . Fortunately there, wereno -devUr in Three
Rivers, so, that- the grand' vicar',remained'uncon.
Sclous of the -offence he had ýèèmra»tted, *.or the
honour he. lhad enjoyed,. and the. worthyclergy.
man- confined his ' c.hag'non'.within,,th*e-litt-le.circlè.
of his own parishioners.
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CHAilT.àR XVIII.- -

Aborigin-es of -North ,Iýnericà-Domïciliated In.
dians-Adians ofLorette-F-ench'Peculiarities

-i--Groups of Savages-Portraît of the Indians
-Squazùs-Contrast between, the Indians and

the Squaws-Dwellino-s-ýChape at Lo
Jesuit Miss ionaries Indian Dress-Cradle

Boards-Encampment at Point Levî-The Fe-0

male Pug-ilisi -Delivery of the Presents-In.,
dian Chie-Sa,o-acity -of the Indians-[Figwams

ulloch-ls Head-Nio-1 e- ce
,,tt-#Scen* Indian-Dan'

-Pretty Squaws-Diçtril-ution of Rum-Pas'-
saze -aerpss.,tkào. .River at ý Night-Attemptç to

ezvilize ilte Indian4 Travels in the Jnterior-

ryage up the -of a Cree
indian Population-Presents Civilization-ý-
.Degenerated State of the India.ns-»'retched

Appearan'ce-Indîan Prophet.ý

To enter into, a loncr history and description of'
the aborigi.nes of'.NL-orth Amerîca, would be su-
perfluoüs in a work like the present, which has

chîefly, for its object- the delineafiÔn. of the Pre.
sent state and condition of that part of the'coun-M

trý and itsinhabitan'ts where 1 travelled; and
VOLOI le 2 A

d2
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where the native Itlidians. are ýseIdom- or né-ver met
with except in a de«enerated state, ând" in swall
%ocietieç.->, widely diffet*n.gfrom the t«ibes situated
in the interlor. of the North A'mer*î*can continent.

It is therefore unnecessarv for me to.W'ander fr6iù
the aretie cirele to Ter'raý,,deI Fuego'. _IFOM the

dov-ribbed Indians to the, Patagon ians, siftce,-
very làtIe additional information corcerningt the

aboriginal 'nhabitahts "of - merica'
A can be effered

to the publie beyond. what we have received from
so many eminent writers.- Thé_.state.ýofthe In'-

.4 f A nieriéthe înterior '0 -Is neàrlydJan tr**bes à a
t -sauùe as described by the Jesuit mîssio
he nanes,

by RobertsonfRaynal, Douglas, an'd- Adair; and ý-bY
other historians and travellers who have penet' td

-merican' forests and made thejonsel -aC
the -À v es,

quainted with thé.manner, customs,, a:nd am,use--
ments the' fity,

rrtaxims of .1egislation, po and
w rfarè of the Indian'tribes'wh*cli are scattel*ed

.0ver, that immen'sse continent. ýThe rema
therefore wliie-h 1 shall have to ma-e upon the

îi'
Indian.s will be confined.princi 'ailv to those who
are domic*l'late'd in Cana'da, of w.hose re"I'cond*

but little is knowii» ati t -little, Lit im.
perfectlv,.'

The In'dians who, inhabit. Lower Canada are
few wandering -*,tribes near the entr'ance. of the
St. Lawrence, ànd those who rtsidîe in theý*I.I»
lages :,of Lorette, Beç'ancour. St. Frareoi' Lake
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of the Tw' Mountains, Cachenonacra &c. The
Indians of Lorette,*, 'about three leagues from

Québec, are for, t he.most part descended- from* . a
nation'whi ' eh for-merly'---resided in- the vieinity of'

Lake Huron," from whence they taketheir name,
The tribe was,,at that, -time ver"y powerful, and

joie.ed the Algonq'ui'ins-ýin their waragainst the-*
Iraquois;- but the,-Iatte'r, by one -of those. cunÀ.,

ning«ratagems in vibieh the,ý,-It-idi*an. -del ightsi lo
exeel ýtôok- the'op".Unity,. of entering the Hu'te-n

vildage'.u'nder pretence of form*n'g an- alfiance wit h
them and no sooner. found thernselves -in the

mide, of, -the, -uiiarmedý. -inhabitants, than they
Commincecti -a, borrid slauebter. ari ne .neithe- r

age.---serý;- mor condition'* and burnîng every habiýb.
tatien -iiw the. vïllagé-: a -few, on ly ôf the Hurons..

esSpeýd î the ý,&,eneral- inassabre, ýn& fled --to. the
is,Frenèh ý, for Protèction. T mr, latter-. seized th'

favoutable opporfunitypf civýil'izingýý,these savages-,
andý,.._estabIished tlien;J,.in'thevili*ore of Lorette',

near-itlie capîtal, under the.:care of a zealous

For several. years their dwellinars- were mere
hots- formed..ofthe braniches.-of trees' covered witý

birch bark, and they -li'v.ed nearly in the.ir. üsti.;'Iz ie,ýtyIe,-,?-But afterwards theyIaid aside their hutsl'
-and-, erected houses after -theý French -f-ashîon;
-they aIsèý adoptèd many of theý Frenèh custom-s,

4hàr mocles of dress, &c.; *and severai Frenctimen
2 A 2'
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settled amona, them, which tended still more t*
accelerate their conversion*.
It is, a peculiar trait, in the character of the

French., that they can unbend theïr, dispositions,
and assîmilate thetucsclves, more than any other
peoplè, t'O the nianners and etistoms of the country
where they reside; it is natural to them, wliether
lYrompted to it o'r-n"t bv inclinatîon.'or interest.,
This accon AatinuAisposition was of much

ervice.to tl for th'ose indim
s i é -ie Fre-neh- govern rneni
viduais who, settled ainong theAndians intermarà
ried w 1 th naany of tlie femal es, and by -that m' eans'

attached them still. more closely to the frenèh
intere-st. This wastri ore or less the case in all the

settlenients which the Frencli crover'nment atop
tempted to, rbevilize and in consequence., the

déscemlants oÏ these ple a ré atý the presént, dav
almost wFolly of a M'ixed blood

It is however re-markable, tFâat the Indians,
thourmh so closely "L"Illied by i-ntermàrriacres, have

never entered Sully into-the European 'inode of
livincr; butfollow with few exceptions, t'aie, same -

'ofent and e--ratic 1 fe which di fincruislied their
ancestors, -11,11 thé ijoiri*cllla4-ed Indians in Lowêr

Canada etnl)lcrv theiliselves eiti-.ber in litinting or
fi shi n or are encracred by the meréliants in the
No' rth-West fur trade verY, few attend mucli to
agriculture: what little corn they raise, is gene.,

rally Cultiv ated by their wives, Some of tfiem
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keepý a-,-ýlhorse iïnd êart a cow and a fev pics; but
thé greatest part ýof-t'liem depend upon fishi n(r aud

bunt-ing for. theïr subsistence, aud often procugre
a surphisolo, dispose of at rnarket. The money.,

whicli they procure from thesale of those articles,1 carry. to markor from th wh*ch* they *et
is àlwavs 'q in rum or which they are extra-
vagantlyfond.

-iave . oPcýn stood a considerable time in t'lie
at Ouebec adihirlâ-âg the whÎmsical

appearance and gestures of -a group of thése sa-,m
vages, hancfing the r uin boule tô one -another

-examinin the contents' as they put it te lheïr
Mouths, and then r1lacincr tlitrà botfaie ia thefr boso'm
under their'"blaîiket or coat,, where it would not

remain tbree minutes before it was handed about
again. Durincr tnis while they shak-e hands, lauci
loud, and talk veh-ment.1v; sometîmes brandistilm
incr their tists - în each other9s face in- such a me-'

nacing atkituide 'that a r.tran«,,crertivould làneythey
were quarre,11intir: thi',, however, doeýs not. 1-i.al)'I-)en,
UnIess théý',.areývery much 'nto''lc.-tter'4 ; at ..o'iier
times they gppeýLr grotjd-hurnoured an(l Tr'endly.

Thet*rexternal appearanée is-extreiiielv forbid-
ding, and often -àîsaus tincr;ý a dark art hy coun-
tenance wîth hiuh chee- bo'nes r

prormnent ose
nd-Choh, and lonc- black coarce nair in

dilsorder oveý«tIieIr face. Theïr Isaiiky 1 «1 ir. bs Some.
tî -mes wmpped up in an. old ragged coaà, dirty
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blan'ket, o'r tattered shirt which ýIgtter 4s' -ostý
commo.nly th-eir sole coveringý'-,and is never taken

off, changeu',,- or washed, as long'as theré is a.rag
left, , Sûch is the miserablegarb and appearance
of" Mfrst of these half-civilized balf-savage Ïnha-

bitants of 'the Indi"n vilýlànmes, whoroam aboût
bare-legkred and bare-headed,..-exhibitin& a dé-
grade picture of the Indian' warrior, whose
hifremiinded pride a'nd spirit have been so much
extoi kd

The domestica'ted Indians, wandering about t-e
streets in -ýsùch dîrty, razzed habiliments,. which
are scarcely s'uffiéient. to cover» their ,uakedueu,

. 4with a boffle of ruin in",on'e hand and à -mw U
kë,k"9. head in the -other, do, not -give a stranger a
têp exalteck. opinion of the ucbà . a character,
Wh ich -has t li us a- gréât resemblance lrè thé outcast
'race of wanderîng cipsies, T4 Iatteri'howeverý

roam about -in mù*c'h better'c*o'nd*i'tion, thýoucrh,',j'L
befiève with. -.lem- i»nnoc'ent viei% than the poor

Indians.
The females, or squaws, as they' are ý.most coi

mon1y called, are in general -- better Aressed
-th.ôüeh often verv-dirty Some few take apride,
in appearing to advantàge'; and w4n de*comted in
ail, theïr finery, which àmong the better sort is

sometimes of'consi"derable value,, they look- very
-pretty and interesting-te also, more, care-

-ful. È*n the men of their money,, and With th è
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prod uce of theïr baskets and toys purchase
clothes and victuats Ïtistead, of rum. It is very
seldom that they intoxiéate or idiscrrace themselves
as. tbe men too often do.> There -is a,-wide and
marked 'between-.the persons and'fa-
tures- of the Indiefis and -their squaws. The

form--èr are universail- tall large-boned, and long.y
visaged, wî,th very prominent features. The wode

men, on the contrary, are short, rather smail-M
boned, and poss*ess a roun.àýI'or oval visage, 'with

very pleas'*ng feat.ures rathier broad than prom*Q»
nent. Their' complex ions are much ali'.-e; and

the hair of the women is as bleck and as coa.rse
as that of the men, but they take more pains
with it, They, wear it long behInd tïieir back,

c bed;.-smooth, and-parted o'er the forehead.
e contratit between the p'er,r%,on-s and féatnres

M.of the- tn and women struck me very forci tylp
and Lfsn characteristie di4fl'ýrences
prevailed .g'en ràlly aujoina ail the Indîans 1 met

with in Canada- nor was any alteration visible
between ti-iose who ere d.otnýestîcattcd and. thoseYOU* ", 7 %eere 

(0
-who existed in a rude tate

'Flie females when * _CrYOU are getieraliv pretýv,
but after twenty-five or thir thev eraciuallv- fail
off in neauty, and acqnireý everv appearatice of-ý

premat u . re lold are. 'Di is early\4ecay seems to
be constitutional, or. the effect. Of ieý climate,

t 
r -us life;

rather thau die conseq'uèucé of -a labo
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fo r t he cmen. in the Indian vi à appear
more -i t than *ndustrious and spend more
timè in sittitic idly in theïr houses than wôrkinS
in. the fields.. The also prefer. sedentary to
activé emplovm'ents and like the akinçy ôf

basketsý- m. occasins"., and'other small articles bet,,
ter than-*èu'lt-iv*ati ùu the field: or garden, > It does
not - thereibre a that an early decay is the

Tesuit 'n1y of the, laborious, avocations in whièh
y e rb i,) 1:

h.e are p à ed ît rnay perhaps be the
%vith. the tribes, whose eans of exist.-

ence a: ore,,.l iýëë'î rid wh
ir,iou,,q o.are more ex

p 0-'d to the, vie-issitudes of'the weathér The
Constitutio.ns of t',,.ie>">,.wonien who reside much

home, rnust koweve r« be areatlý, i nj ured. by - the
constant u'se of ýstoves with whièh'they warm theïr'

bouse>s a).-id cook their victu>a.liq;' so that. summer
'd wiiifer i-h-e'y inhale rs that

an the noxious vapou
y i, ssz ne fro h«

continuall M t e wood: embers thrcýtiek

în the Of-ilie stove and pipe.
The bu-Pdings of the lnd,*an- villages cQrfé-

Spond ivith the miserable, appearance. of th
owners, The housés are mere -shel's devoid. e'f

-hý le of domesti-c use. A
almost every nece'ssaTy artic

wretched bed in -one corner, a stove in the middle,
and a few bro-en utensÎlsý scattered about thie
room for m. « 'he whole fur ^iture of an- Ind*
d vv ë 111 n,6cý.. The apartmênts, are abominab4y
filthy, a'nçi-ý, with flie. broken casements Present as



CHAPEL AT LORJET

foric)m and répulsive an ap I..arançe as the. per-ý
sons c;.ý theix hiliabitants.

Tîi-ure is a chapel in, the village of Lorette
whei e niass' i.s performèd by the -priest under

whose care the ladians -are' placed., They are.
swd to be very attentive, to the performance.,of

-beir religious ceremonîes, the service oF which
ap rs. to "ake a con'iderable impression upon

theva. The Roman Catholie religion is, perhaps,,
better adapted than anyother.to catch the atfeu-M

tiora of. untutoredsavages. The pomp and cere.
mony with which it is c'nd'ucted, while'it pleases
the eyç, is, calculated to mà-e a more lasting
jmpression on the-ir minds., than the plain

SÎMPle instruétion of thé'.reformed -religion. We
býavè- sufficiènt'evidénce ,of -its efficaèy in the

suSess ofthe jesui-t missio aries- who-establislied
theins.elves in, various parts of -the American cone
tinent, but -particularly, in Paraguay, where they
had gained over au. immense nuaibèr of con-verts.

This success may, however, be attri'buted as'
much tô th ' e, indefatigable exertions- and t.hé

ge.nius and abilities of the Jés'uits, as to the pe-M

culiar ad* antages of the religion they tau g*11t.
Oâthe otl.ier'hand,, our màý-tbodîsts and. anabap-

ties, w1latever merit.they may deserve fýr their
zeal in the e àuse of the Gospel, have., -it must be

confessed, made but -little procrress, amoncr the Pa-
gans in different quarte'rIs "'of t1le gloWwhere thtîr
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sionaries'hav -beem sent.., ý Their success . has

.been ca'fined chiefly to the lower- elasses of ýcivi-
lize(l.', society,, ai î -of w hom have .moee -or less

knowiedge of rev,é'aled religion. But amonop the-
A merican * Indians, and the savages who inhabit
the islànds * .-ôf the Soct'h Seai.-,t.heir-.attempts
have either entirely' failed, 'or their. progress bas
beýn verv slow*I tg ,

The greatest part of the Indians in'Lower- Ca-
nada have the wretéfied -appearance before,- de-
scribed; a few on.1y, and those ar*e prîneipally

chiefs, and their -,fa.miliesý, -p'aint andý - décorate
themisélves ïn asuperiorni-an-neýré -No faéhieràsý

able European can be prouderýýôf his dress ýtban
the Indian*'ebief. Theclothin' which. the I àffl9
dîans Tecý-eiveaniiuaiýy consi'ste chiefly of bIa.ketý;
b ùt eloths of -4he most gaudy iolours aré di*s-tri-
buted' to the chiefs and their iamIIieeý- who also,

A-ee'orate iliemselvés in a profumon of --silver- or
Aîn ý>rnam.en*t,q,;"ear-r*ngsý, beacelets-, a'd medalà;ý

they procure eithe'r from the gomment,
or from thé jýroduce of their furs. The wo.vàe-

wear a black. beaver hat, emamented with feaý-
tlier's and bands of various-coloured-ribt-)ons, toi

whieh are attached ýa number of small silver
crosses or other or*na* ment.ç. Sometîmes-t-liev--qkv-eat-
a etirious peaked -cap, of 'very'ingeniously

Worked with coloured. elk hair. l'heir black
glSsy hair is . c'nibed smoolth- and "parted over
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1

lheir fcreheadi--ý 'The«y*wrap themelvés 'Up inl'a
mantle, or.,pÎec.e of ýcloth, of a blue, green, -or

scarlet coleur, bordé red at the bottem with brçad
stripes of ýýyeltôw and; green, silki, ln--.warrn,-wea*-

ther theyrfasten it.,ro-u-nd their waîst,. and in ecI4
weathèr they-1put- ir-ovèr their ý bead, They also

weàr a-ýýinc.ket shirrvof. large pattern PrintLA
Cotton5 with a pair 'of blue or scarleà lenriners re-eeiiâbling " ant«lc' s«';Ip 'n î. e7«anctý-their -moccasms -are

elk-l'hairý-or poretipine
qùillg- dyed ýýê-Of variaus - colotrM. Some of .the

,Women. -paint their.fàceiý:, andf loadlheir persens
with &a ibrofüs»on -of silve'y -or tià ornam ents, beade,

and -rfeath-ers,'
ýiýThë' méti., when Aréssed- in their, best apparei-

diffier vérý'4 litttie from thewolmen- except bat hey
semetimes wea-t-a loncr-coat. i n s.týmd'1 of - tfie ý c 1 oak

crib[anket.: 1, -have seen four- -or five -vows- of
silv-er' îecès fesemblîr.cr the jincyles- ofa tan'ibout-

elose togret.her, and hanmng doivn
from- theý.,back-of.'-them% head Io the; -frround ; at

the t6p thdy wereýof thé size of a'dollar. but di.
mînished crradua'lly to -the.- bott'om,, where 'they

-,u-ereýnlot--larcrer than. a silver thi-,-âel-l)'ence. rilh,,air
wnsts and -arm"s are aiso, o'mamented with larsitver rac

-or -ti. b elets, and a collar of the sarne'
round flie, throat, à4édals of varicus are

me-pended from the neek- and larcye. 1-insoms frota
time rears; Fhey -beautify ther. faces, -w* h loncr

363,
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streakS of vermilion, or charcoal across the"r
forehead and e- brows and e3l own cheeks.They wear a pouch in fro 'fike thént i 11*glAýnder9of Seotland made oc thý 's rn «e skin of 2ý all- animal,
in -which they heir carry t The hairy
side is -tti'rned ýoutwar'S alid- na*niented withbeads* 'Their leggi 7ngs and, n3oecaàns are. made
of tl same materials and flW'sa- e fasbio'n as

those, of the women- Kn-lves'/ aSlits, and belts
of warnpurn, are indis 1,>peni1 ao*es of t heirlïensa'ble 

ad'rèss., The war.pqm is ma e 'f t4 s -ièl.l of the
clam, and purcliàsed fro-af' the people of the

_Unîted States' ýin consîderâ'ble quan-fities ýbý the
Indians.of the Upper Province., Who use wampum

belts in. all théir coèférenceý and meetin At
the end of every hara*narCue, belt iqýdelivered fôr
the ýurpose of rernindw/g the partîes of wbat: bas
been saî(l;'gnd as ap f o fý ti e excelle lyry

which the Indians ossess,,it is'said thèy will
remeniber for years, e substance of the discoursé

that was delivered ith each. belt.,
The wonien car y'tl-iýeir ch-1dren béhind, tlièir!î back they ai w 0 hs-e ral)l)ed 

up in s'addlincr-elgnd fa,,Qtene(l to flat bo' rd, wj-jich lias a piece of5 Il hickory,,,ý,,tielc bënt over at the top; t*kpf)n this a
-piece of clothýs fastened, wlt*cli covers the child,
and preserveý/it fr'o' beinc- p1-a-cuÈýd bythe mus-.uitoes ana -buslies whenýies, or scra -ed bv the
90ilicr t11roý'h the wooids. TJ'LUS Mode carry.



ing children îs weil adapted to the wraudering,
life'of the Indians and their fatiCrUýing journeys

through the for'sts. It i3 also, worthy of imitation

by soldiers' wives who follow an army durin*(r a
campaign.. On, Sunday the lndians are all drest'.
intheir gayest appâ rel; the wo 'Men then decorate

their children u -a these cradie boards with a
Variety of coloured ribbéns and. printed. cotton

é-loths-.- The face of the chîld is ali that isseen,

the arms and feet beingconfi'ed und ér the* barià.
are s,, whieh -'are wra ped tight round

.,es and cloth,
the -body,ý so that it lias a great resemblance tâan-

Egyptian mummy. The practice -of -confining

the feet one over the other is said to, créaté that

awkward gait whieh most of the Indians are sub-M&

ject toby- walking with their toes turned in,; 'othérs. say that it is contracted by their mode Of

sittîncr in their éanoes.

Duri ng- theý sum mer, when -the annual 'presents

-are delivered at Quiebec,,,upwards'of 200 Indîaýs

are -encamped al'ng the opposite .'shore-,- as far as

.-nt Levî,. They consist chiefly 'of detac -

ments from the Mickmaks, Chalas.- Abenaquis,

ând other small tribes'who inhabît Nova S ' otiai

Niew' Brun.sw.îck and the sou .t1i shore of the St,

Lawrence. They stay betwéery--iliree -and four

.Months in' their -encampment,, and., after'teceiving

their presents., return to théir respective homes.

They hunt -4,urin'cr the winter, 'and dispose ci

l'
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Idû el, theîr fur,,s,,' Imm ý,thepgoito. tkeir,
the, foI-Iowing_ýsuImmýë'

WhiJe lmmained ab Quebee, Lhadan oppor4
tunityof seeing tbese dîansé They Aïffiered

very little from those, of ,Lorettt!4 except that
they.. appeared to,,bave lessi, tEurepeau- blood in

a'r veins; but..,---thfier' appearance;, -y
was, - equall.

as filthy, and wrètehed. On th -pree
day tbàt,,the

sents were delivered out, about the. 1atter end, of
Augus4 havi ng- heard tbey were to. have a dance

in the camp, 1, went over with two gentlemen- of
my acquaintançe, in orderlo, bê present PL tûe'

entertainment., Itý m,' s about -five Dd a& m the
afternoon when ýwe anived on tbe opposite side
of the river, .and by that time -many cfithem were
i ntoxicated, among whom were-,ýtwG -Ot, thme

squaws..Theýse ladies were quarrelling an&abusix-ý,.
each other most violently,. tâ from altercatk*'ll

they at léngfli- prQSeded.,to,,blow,-s a am, ment
ihe, two combatantà.-were -down upS _the-grôuadý
r0ilincr kicking and tumblincr aboutîn-the, sanGkÀ,z 

3-î 
-L They held one another fast by the haïr. by m hich

means thevpinioned their heads togrether upoû
_oendý; kicking out their legs, 'and u 'rIng

tlie gr tte
the «roýyst,,abuse their tougues'could. n-vent

TAie other wornen -endeavoured toi part them, but,
to.no,ýpurpo".. The ùaen--walkèd-.aboutý.u COUM.,

and never i uterfered with. -the quarre4
Ihe-- women: erp iedo-. Vie
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fioay- had n'o* lasted upvmrds -'of -au, hour, and'
Inight have -continued tili dark if Sonw of, themt

bad not -appliéd to the chief to put au -end to'the
dîsturba-nce. ', He acé ordingly went up, -and' in
the ý'CooIee -rnaîn ner . ërdered the women who su:-,

vounded, thetwoaýmazons to force them asun-der,
and- carry them to,ý,their respective telits., The

order- was immediately cornplîed *'ith, and har--
mon' restored thro»uohout the canip,

Thec-hie*f was a very respectableol.pokÎ'ng.-.m*att.ý
about 40-years',oÏ.age,. with'.a cotintenance atid'

features very-much resemblir% Mr. John Kembi.e.
His- figure'was noble and majestie, an'd Ins ,com-.

plextoti much lighter than-the generatity of the
Indi His, dis.pos*.tt*'on,,seemed to-. be* gravé,

and-,delibera-té, and' perfectly well adapted.
-for thé- goverÉment ôf the ýrUde, uncl*vilized race

wlùcb àç had.u«n'derliis charge., Wefound hilù,,
employO in dîstributingwto the

ýnd children, their, share of the Pre .ents
which bad beew de-livered -înto-hîs care -serom the'

stores at uebec. ýA well-dre'sed, Indian stood
side, and.,at -him a pen

où on intervals handed
wýd- ke with which he %-rote dow n'in a pôcýket&

book theý articles he.derivered out,

-It was aý curious silcht ,tO- see the childreù
scam-peritig about in thei r new blankets, and* the

aquaws. dressed- out. in their ne'w Presents,. parU.
çaârly the chier& dauglaters., wiho were deconW



in scarlet cloth bordered with yellow, and,'
sÎlk,'ne ' black liats and feathers, ànd' a var*«

of sîlver bracelets, ear4îng!;, and trinket-,.r Thèy
were pretty girls, atidtWsl'lcrlît tinee- of rouge

with which they had heitrhtened theïr, Côwk-
Plexions rendered theni Iiighly interest*ln£r. Thë
Men were more -attentive to tWe rum'. which Iiad
been gîven them, as a treait thet day, than to their
éther presents.- and were talking, laucrhing, - and-
caperinz about in the.mst antie manner. Th*ey"

were continually' going upto the chie4 and te'm*ng
IhÎm for more. the precîous fiquor c but-, heré-m

fùsed'thern with g ood h umour, telling themthat they-tad al a4y b toore much, and that he
must - reserve the re'ainder. e -dance,.ý -

When.theywentawayheobser t*.v@4ýwhat
a pity it- was that men should d'egradt ves
in such a manner by-their fond ness'for, fiquor d'
t1iat he considered a drunken- man orwoman ajoreý
despisable than, the beasts.- of the foreÉ, tMxàuse
the latter had no reason to. guide them in anv,
thîng they did; but nien and. women had,;ý, and

they ouéht to plut là to a.. better use thau to'stupefy.
theïr senses and destroy théir coneitutiowi w-9h

intoxicating spirits. I was agreeably, surpriSéý.

bear sol sensible, ae observation from an .1indî.au,
bmuse he must. have possessed greet streýngth- of

mind. to hav..resisted that partiafity for stronS
liquors so prevaltnt among his countrymen, - Pai%
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tteularly those who have much inte'rcourse with.
tbe EuroMn settlénients*

Hýe spoke Engli.çh wîth' great fluency, from
whieli-'l was led to, suppose that he was dèëcended,

from European parents; but., on intluiry, 1 learnt
thàt"'ýhe was a'real Indian, thougli, from. hîs fre.
que-nt intercourse with the Encriish settlements.,eb 

lmhe had acquired cowiderable knowledge and in
fom-afion, Uhaye fittle doubt, had hîs undera
standing and natum'l aeùius been properly cuItiý,
vated, that lie would have displayed extraordinary

abilities,» Wè had a crood deal of convenation
with him, and his rernar-s proved him to be a

sensible and sagacîous observer of nature. Icould,
.n.ot help regretting ýhat such a man should be lost

to civîlized society, to which he would liave done
sé much credit; and that such an excell ' ent natural

geni-us should be sunk în the petty chieftainof a
horde of, '.'wild savagese

1- w' as, however, glad of the opportunity -of
,ý,.meeting him, as ît sati.--fied my mînd concerning

-the truth of th üse relations which have been
han" d dcmrn to us bv the Jcsuît missionai ie19,,and

er 
wr

other wr* râ concerainc the sensible and îngeop

ils In rs,otîs reinarks Fthe Amerîcan Indians; Imany of
wh.ich- are«q.opertitý nt and qagacious, that I have.
been tern pted to doubt -the v, eracity of the writers.
But and several Gther InýdI'ans whom
1 aiterwards met -with, -have ýWM'Pletely verified

VUL, Io,
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the- truth of their assertions respecting the men:-
quafifications of those people, though clouded

at urnes by rudeness and barbarism. Those who
give, themselves up to drunkenness-ýan(l debauch-
ery, which unfor.tunately form aý great majorîty,

.exhibît a depravity of mind, and stupid insensime

.bility, borderïng upon a state of brutality. The
few who resist the t'emptation of those odious

vice%, and preserve theîr constitutional and menm
a

ý-aI faculties unim-aired, display such superior
t alents and v'rtue,.,q., and astonish by such strength
of invîncible réasoning and argument,, that one

is almost tempted, to doubt the superiority of
civîlîzed'.society over a state of natured

Bythé the chie * f had delivered oüt the
presents it was dark, and fires were lighýed in

almost every teât. Many of the Indians with.
their squawi 'and children were huddled round

,the fire, piýkî,ng some pieces of drîed -salt fish, -or
eating soup made. of bullocks bead, of which they
are remarkably fond. They -are not very nice- in

their cooking, and wîll boil the heads with A tbe
-a' - upon them, ae theyýare brought

fîlth " nd dirt
bo'Me by the men, who have perbapslaid them

down fifty- times upon the dîrty steps of doors, or
en the pave*ent in Quebee, while they stop to
drink with theïr ftiends,

The tents or- wigwams, -.und.er whîch they sat,
or rather squatted, -WIM. extreinely ésmall, ýênd

ýOjwà%
ý*7î u WIGWAMS*-NIGHT SCENE*
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formed' of a number of sticks -placed àt' proper
distances and secured together at the top, leaving
a small hole for the smoke ' to, go out at. - The
sticks were covered frôm top to bottom with
pieces of the bîrch bark, which, if they had been

properly secured, might have afforded a good
shelter froin the. weather; but it was then fine
and dry, and the bark was ca ' relessly put on. An

opening was left between the sticks on onè side
for an éntmâce; but tWè whole wigwam appeared

scarcýly_ sufficient to allow of two men to, fie at
their'ease; yet in many of - -them, there'were five
or six in a family huddled tôgether, leaving only
a little space in the centre for the Ore. They

burn'the, birch bark', whîch pves a good, light,
and consumes slowly. When they lie'down to,
sle'ep, they crowd toget'her like alitter of pigs, Io
keep themselves warm. Even the'ch*ef and hîs

fam*ly must, ha.ve"fôllowed' a. similar plan; for his
,tent was of'thé -saine materials, and affôrded 'n'd

bettèr accom" modation than, the rest : yet his fa-
üffly consistied, -of a wife, two daughters, a son,

àùd bis mother, an old woman whose shrîvelléd
face wouldhavé led me to supposè she was nînety

îustead ofsiyears 0 age, Xty
About nine Welock at -night the dance- comm

inenéed,, by the light of the bïrch bark, pieces of
which were rolled up in the form of tapers, and

héld by soine* of the old squaws w'ho could- not
2 B 2
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mi' wîth Ahe dancers. AIng wbod abýüt»
ighte ii dr- twenty feet long was; pl on the..eround. On one end sat a, man who rattled a

-and hurnmed acalibash filled with mail pebbIts,ý
iort of moniétonous cadence, în- which' he, ,w,as'

joint& by the, dancers, who, were ebout thirty -in
nd moved sl:owly,.round the ôf

timber iný sort of oblong c*rclei They fo,ýllo'' d
î

cocroWded,, thati they hadone after the other,- but and were,- ïntheir &ýetibut, just room to tnove
daniver, every -ma\omentý bf treading upon each
ethees géels; àN-ien ýand 'Omen were premi6cud»

Ixed so\e,, dy dressee, othmer ously inferm in- gau an old raggedma4 onIvîndîny.,tlankets,. au
U thèir thfighs.shirt that reached b half, w dowýn

Ilt v
oreThe'squaws, and sorne of e,,nwn, ýýmeee.IY

ong in -of shuffli ý'în otion lutdanced al a sort 
e en'

1 

' 
otýýothers moved their lirnbs violentIv pped theîr
pphands 'f il -Y'and beat the ground forei bly itil-

-feet. er, preserved---4hÉMI howev'
_Éýr ony. of the; eak.bashtime to the monote w 

wand the r ting cadence. of yo-he-waw, _hàtey seemed to fetch from, the bottom, oflheir
-breasLç. The sarneness of. this rude .. species
music 'was now and then relieved, byý-lon'd;blioats
and yells, whîch, *ith the extravagant- antÀcý.ý and

-gestures of sorne -of the men, W' hose- braing had
ýru with-ý «been well- stçeped i*ti* m,. together

their swarthy Lim- bé and -,dishevelledhibition of
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locks, whieh , h.ung -. -in wIld ,disorder-. over theïr
faces, made ineî, at 'tiùies fancy, m gelf am' ong ay
crowd of bedla'ites,

entertainSent,. I was informed, i s y4ýry
'differént from ti.teir. 'ar dance, which Unever

badan opportunity of seeing. during my.stay in
America. Mr.-Destùnauville*, a- genfler

man, the agent andînterpreter',for these Iiidian'%'
was present with his daîghterq,ý,and"severaI othe
ladie& and gentlemen'. from Quebee. The.. Iiidiape
are very fond of.ý,,à Ir, De,.Q#timauville,'whom they
have kuownýman years, and to pleaset-hem., - he

danghters join n da4e.ý The -
and li ed ý i the

young ladiesborrowed the scarlet garmelp*e">
chief OsAaualiters, toget lier --"-h----ý4îr -71 ts'- aùd

feathers. bavinË coloured their fàc .w*thýa,
tivreze-Of --v-é--rm ilion,'- S'huflîed away. with a great
deW- oftpirit in the. ring of sava4ges who formed

tlie -mostý M'otley group Qf'hunian ' being's 1 ever
bebeU., The.Misses Destimauvî1les made exceedim

iiigpretty squaws, and were much admïred by the
gmtiemenpresent..-
-î-.,)ýý]Chedana'ng liad conti.nued withaut-interrup-

upwards of two Itou-rs,-- w we applied to
the eliief to tàke ue across the ri ver to Quebec, as
-.-iwe -did- not 1 lke to trust ourstives at tbat late'hour
with- the other Indîans' niost of wî lidin were'in-

xwated.- He lïromi-.qe(l,,totakelus over immeq.
d ly'afier he had given the dancers some IMAO
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and'acéordingly brought a large tin'ke-tttë-'full,6ut
of his tent; -then standitiLy-at, the headof the ring,
he handed a glass-ftilfÏo each Indian, who'drank
ftoff, and* m9ved. round without interruptin g the
dance. 1 noticed that ver'y'- fe' of the squaws
took it; and in justice to the me'n, 1 mu-st say,

thât though much inebrîated,. and
dancing fèequently in extravagant attitudés, Yet
nothing -indelicate, or offensive to model.4*tyl né-

curred during the time I remained ther'e. 1rhe'
dance pWobabi continued -fili n'ear da -Iîght;'fo

îf tbe àtibashman or any of the dâ'ncer's are tired,
they ' lëm the. ring,- and their 'places are supplied

by 6à
A ýîs aé the. rum liad -been han'ded abôuti

ýthe* chief eùt the rerriainder-into his' tent, anid lêft
bis son tô . gýùatd it till his retu'r*n. He then lifted
bis 'bark came upon his head, -and cam*ed itýto
the water side; where * havinor launéhed it,- we Édi,
got in, and squatted down at the bottom. The

,niallt Was extremely dark, and there were several
ships lyîng.off' the town which with the strcmg
tide that alwavs-.'sets in there ýrenders the -passage'

freqUently very dangerous; but-,ý1.ourskiIfuI -eh-ief
carried us- into the Cul de. Sac witlinut meetifig
%fith the leac*, obstruëtion, Indeed' littIe danger

is to be* a»prehended ýfrorn th.e Jadians in*, the,
management of their canées, when thèv are'sober,

\ro extremely dexterous are- they even in thé
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roughest weather; -when' their light' and fragile
bark finats Ilke a'cork upon the surface of -- tIfe
water. It requîres, however, that--t.h-e---pa-ssengers

should squat down, and mov , é neither to the
right nor'the left, otherwise they' %iiill be assu redly
Upsete

Before the conquest of Canada by the Engfish,
the Fréneh had made considerable progresà in
civilizing the Indians, of -whom there werç U,ý

wards of 165000 in the province, At the con«M
clusion of the war Lheïr nu mbers were reduced-
to .- 7,400 ; si n'ce which, they have contipued to
diminish,, and at the present day the, ber of
domiciliated Indians'in Lower Canada not5AW

ÂéXceed 2000.. The rest of the Indianj:rýb-e,' 'ithin
thebounda.ries of CFiristia'n.population.in British,

America, reiain- but a sma'll*,glirn'pse of the religion
whwh the Jesuit rnissiona.ries ' took such, pains. to

impla't, in' them: the attention which îs at pre-
sen . tý. p'aid them by the Britibh governrnent, and**
the annual presents, that are dîstributéd, are

merely for the -purposi e of'preserving their friend«O
3hip, and not for improving either their 'moral or
political condition, The United States, on the
contrary, have passed---së-veral laws, empowering

thç presidentto promote-civilization among the
Indians by distributinguseful domestie animal

împlements of husbandry, money, and. Lroods. as
lie sbould thin-, proper; and -to .,prevent or re,
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-là. 0 ' I > , 'ssf.rain.at.ýý'piea.,Rure thé ven"ding and'distributingto6
6 0

spirituous fiquors among all or any of the Indîm
ttî-blesa ' An ordinance similar to this was passed-

by, thè,-,4nvernor and ééuncil of -ýQuebect*n,-1777e
but wu n , everproperl tedupon, and is now-
totally n'glecfëd.

Mr. Jefferson, ýà-deed, seems to, bavé'-ýPaid par-m
ficula' attention, duriti&,- his, adrùinistraticu4 :te
cultivate the ésteem and-àffècti"on-of the-

-the borders of the.; ted gta
nations on Uni tes - ind,

"bas been-'ucc em,
mful, both,.-- in, imp!,Ovýmgtth

icdndit* .,,.and gai*i)înt7 , theîrý,ý frIendýýîp Thie
philo lm spirit- of the presidente and-af âç

În,'the govemment, îs - no. -doubt ýW"Oý
P'"'tý-tO S' Pursuit's ; and we find -that they

have' .'ýrendéPed .their taletits subservieat te-"
public interest. Within the last..ft)ur-'or'fiveyem
they have Pûsbed tbeir dî!scou'érîes.tbroughýthe

înterior Q'f tht: North Affierican éontirvent leibe
shores -of the Pacific Océàn., and Iave e>xplSegî
that immense tract at the back of their-territocy,
wh*iéh appears Ilkely to--beloncr,..to theva by--,ýthè
purcham'e. of 'Lou*iss'ana - -for at'present the, boue
daries are not definîtively settied. Theemmple
of,Sir Alexander ïNI'Ke.tizi'e- mostýý probably stI'*MU*-
lated-.-, them to suéh an utiýdertakingi -though -his

tmvel.,,q h«eý not affo > cled -mucl),additiolnalý-. infor-
mation to the stockwe be.fore p'obses%,-ed.', They

ýmreî1ý, uncl*-tak,eu more for 'mercan* le tban, philo-
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--VUpbical views, -yet are highly meritoriousr, .as
the exertions of an individuaî unaîded bv «overnqp
ment*

The 4isenverîes of Captaîns Lewis and Clark
t,>p the 11ïssoun, have but véry lately been Pubi.

hshed b* those gentlemen. The other accotints
are by;-ýindýivifiuýals - employed in that expedition,
whosé information with regard to the inhabitants,
natural history, -&c. inust necessarîly be very im-ý,

perfect. Somé ý letters from Ceptain' Lewis and
Messrs.- Sibly andýDunbar,, at -the, 'commencement
of the journey, weire laid' before Conggress, and

-hav-e been r*.înee,printed: they conta- ini deany î n-
teFesting-pût*lculars- of the In'diau tri beouî,q'e., Loui.»,

siana,, some of whieh are numýer-*ous,- aÙ& ehers
cSsisting of O'nfy. eight or ten pemans. .«N.lany

bave-totallvdisappeared withîn the last-fifty y'ears,_
kawincr bebitd tiwm- tio other..vestige of theïr

baving existed, than. their narne, which.is possibly
p"rved by a riverý or the -tract of land which

411.ey\---occupied. This great depo-pu-lation of the,
,Indm'n î*tions 1sýcommon in . manyparts of the

American èùptiaent., more e.,r*ljerial ly among those
who -bave intèrcourse with,. thé European .Qettlego

ments, froin- wh encie they- procure -çl)irïtuous'ý-,
liquors,',or cateli a variety of di,ýîease% of w1iich
the small- Pox Ihas proved Ill'ie niost fatal.' N. any

Bations -bave been tôtally ex'te*rmt*nated-*bytihat.
dJsease alone; and, whén 1. was 'i , aý_ Canida, in, the
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ispring of a village of Mississagas, residincr
near Kincrston'in the Upper Province, was nearly
depopu'lated, by thé. small-pox; not more. than

twenty.escaped out of five hundred. The coww
poi lias been but partially ifitroduced, and vertr
few of the Indians bave been inceulated with *t.'

It is rather singular, tliat such an- admirablé prew
ventive of the variolous- disease should' have. beèn'.

tio Muc.h neglected in''Anierica, where the- latter
conninits-such d*eadful ravages,
The more remotelribes appear also to- decrease
very rapidly: their irrepilar mode of living, in

which. the y and
y will sometîmes fast for da

afterwar enormously theïr constant exop
posure- to ali the vicissitudes of the ch mateý and
the barbarous pract-ice of destroy-ing a cons'derable
portion of their cffsprinap by abortion,, or takin'g

awa the lives of such as are sickly-and deforMiý4,
must tend greatly to the decrease of their -popuiie

lation,'*",%ý--Theîr passion for the fernales.is-also- of
that cool., phle' ub'tie tem- 'ý Y

9' a perament,, that their
wives de. n'ot oftefi labour under «I the pleasing

puniashmew Illa i iteom m.i bear,". and the laborious
lives which most of them lead are also but little

calculated to- promote, the tetider pasesion. Tiie
men and womèn. of some of- ibe tri.bes have a

singelar method of adttïinisterit-tg relief to each
other wheti&>'*ndislmsed, as will appear by the
'following anecdéte, extraéYed from a manuscrîpt
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journal- of trairels across the rocky motin'ta*,ns of
the North-west i n 1 SO 1

June 1 ithl our guide, a Cree, whose, spirits
begun to droop ever since we entered

the"(îefiles of the mo»Untains, was last niglit pré.
sented by MrO with some rum,,,to keep
him hearty in the.catise., imn tiiis hé mâde shift
te gel,-drunk with' his ýýife. Thîs mor'nincr hé
compla'ined titat hisbéad and stoma-h wère out
of order,.. and- aýked r a 'fiffle medicine; whieil
was- given him : bu findiiïg it did hi' ne;ê'tlàer
gond nor harm, he qalied his wife to him, %viiere

he was siffinâ amfflst u»s at a large fire m-e had
made te war-m* ô selves. Slië readily_..cýame: hé

acâed lier if sh- liad à sharp flitit; and upon lier
repIY*n'« she li d net he broke one, and made a

'Inticetof*it, 'ithwhic Il hé opened a vein in lis
. db Swites arm., 8 è assistitig Iiim with grtn t good-will.
à-vi n L d n about a i nt* of blo(A froin- her, iia

ât -%vooden to >nitr atoni.r*'Ilmetit hé applied
it to his mouth qu-ête warm, and drank à filfe

then là mïxed the blood thut. adhered to the
irmel ith water, by way of cleasising the, bowl,

and se drank that oîf. While 1 %as co.ii-l1'zidering
th ure savageness of thî.q aét;on, one of ý 0« men,

wi indignation, exclaimed te ouT
h ve ea'ten -and smoked wit li thee, but hencefor.,

ard thou and 1 shail not smo'Le and eat together. -
What, 4.rînk warm from the vein the blood of thy

ANECDOTE Of A CRESOI
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w.îfet'* O1iý my friend,' said the Indian, have
1 dope wronfr When 1 find mv stomaeh out of
ordér. the wa'm. blood of -my wire.- in good li*ealt.h,
refreshes the wholÈ of my bodY, and, me to

rîght'q: in' retu'rn, when- she îs notwell, 1 draw.
blood froin mv arin she -drinks it, and, it gîVes

ber life;, ail o 'r naté they all
U on do the t.-ame,'and

know it to be a gbod medîclne.""
21 w Par.-

About ti' enty years agô, the number
rior.ç or fiýrhtînt7 men, belon Il the 'N L'h'

ging to a or
Amerîcan tr i,, W, 3 c'a

Ïbes hitherto d*çSveret a leu
lated-at 60,000, and the total number of soffl#4 at

Si n-c'e then man v ôf, those hà4e
ereas d. and nthers'have been tôtally annih*

Jated. ý À s the European înhabitants. Ca
au"ment, the oritrînai natives diminîsh, and'in

the courst of tîm', they will most probably W
corne.,>extmct. The 1ûdian, %arnorwi*11,then, bè.

known otiJv in name, or 1
be faintly traced iÉ the

dîIuted blootl of hîs civilized ppsterity.. Mi îs an,-ý
nî1illation of the nativeIndîans Will 'be brou 1-rt
&bout -nicre bv theïr prêcarious mode of I*>*»n*cr>
Ille extravacra use of stroncr 1" a'

à iq i rs nd disea%eî
tlia-n ly civilization or isitermarriage with the

guropeans tiloucyh the settlin' of the. la'tter
arnon--rthem must ever be- considered as the -ýnle

c.-1-aiqe of their present ditijinution and
-extinctilon.

_Except the Jeýuit setin flement of Paragu
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-fiffle progres has been made- lin their* conversion
eitlherfrom paganism or -bar.bar*tsm.,,'.' -Of the na**

ture of-that, seulement Iiitle more is known, than
that ït consisUd of un iïwneàse P'OPtilat'io*n yieldffl
ing obedience to tlie Jesuits, ýv1io èrected. a com-

monwealth am'ongp the Indians., and train-c-d them
to agriculture, con)merce, and the arts, In N

,Amerîra the.Euiopean-governments have- been
less' successful; a few tribes ohly have of late years

bèenbrouglit to forsake their errati é and precari«&
ous 11 fe, -for the more certaî n and> d- ome>tie pne of
agriculture. These péolyle live chiefly in the.ter.

r4ory of- the United States, who,iýé
bas, been indefatigable'in ià'- endeavours: -ta make

t4m, mon as well as Chrz*$'iians.
.,.1'n the British settlenients of Upper and* Lower

Canada,,Iess atten.tîo,»n seems to have bepri païd to
their civî1ization -a'nd coneersioh, than to tnainab
tain their. friendshiP aud alliance for political jJMrý-
poses, Large sums are year'ly' expended in_ pre-
sentq., which the Inclians rece'ive rriore,,as theiýr
riglit than as a favour. Thev are well aware thât
the governmegt crives the il IV to

M -tlî()se f trips - on
secure. their, services. in ca,,.%,e of %var -with the

United States--they thert-fore coursider'themst-Ives
under-nooblig.ttiton' býýit.lot)kupori the pree.-ents

as a, retaiming fee, which, like 'thai given to a
coun%ýellor, is to 'keep them on t e side of. the

âyodonor in eue of aecessý and wheýneVer the gift
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fal Is short of * t heï r ex pectations, t h èy ex h *1 bi t theit
dissatîsf,4ction in, a-ti uneqttivocal manner', They

will often asqumea threatening tone upon those.0e,»
cassons; w1liéh proves the precarious tenure. upon
whiell theîr adheretice to us is founded,, and'how
fittle reliance cati be'placed ôn them, -in the event
of hostifities between England -angt the United
States,

It wouldbe therefore more to the- întemt'of
the Brîtish rovî sices, werè the government. teP le

follow flie judicinus and liberal poli'ey of the
United States; which, hy civiltzing and'conîrertïu
ing die luctians, and establisliîng'.them Ân Im

their condition*
rganized settieinents, melîomtes

and attaches then-i more closely lo the interest of
the country in which, týey resîde. They 1would
thus bec ôïne settled and doniesficated ; andý'by

attencling to'otiryriculttiml pârsuits, under ý pi"'
hiqtructors, they would procure the comf«t*ý'a

fife, and realize property, which they would not
afterwards bc wî1ling to quit for a pmeertous-

existence in the w(x,ds, or ruinýo- us and destruetive
warfare. If they ever-did take up the toniahawk,

ît would be Io defend their ropert
P y, and not for

the purl)nl)e of I)i*ocurir,ýct'scalp$,
It Mav be said, tliat there are al reidy -several

.dom*cillîated villages of Indîans in Upper and
Lower Canada; but diat they stili prefer theîr
wild and rovîna lis . and, except when thry
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Peturn fron the chase -to sell their fum, few of
them ever inhabit. thei' dwellings. -- This is cer.

tainly true; but the proper steps have'never been
taken to mate in those savages'a domestie spirit.
The French gomment, it'must be confessed,
was. more- successful in its attempts than the

Bn*tish has been. ý--- The Jesuît missionaries were,
as- in South , Amerîca, possessd of ali the zeal, and
ability necessaryf-ýr accc;mplishincr so importint
an object, and at the period of the conquest had
made consîdemble procyress in collecti 0 ng . together
sevend tr*bes,'and convértîng them to-Clirîstîanîty,
Fr= the exèrtions they displayed in this polî«»
tical as well as relîLyious object of. the French
gomment, it may 4e,4nfoTed they would have

procetded with equél talents> and allowing for the
dîfference of views, perhaps with as much sticcess,

utheir brethren in Panguav, had not a long and
destructive warfare, sucSeded by the loss of the

colony, disappointed their hopes and ex-pectations.
The Jesuits, whose order as à theil ex'*Isted

under the regulatÏon of the Brîtish governnwut,
was to cease with théfife of the last of that body,

naturally lost thèir- enthussiasm in the came of a
govemment which, had de-termined upon their
annihilation, and.,con,çequently neglected théimm
portant that Wa.d before -occupied theïr
attention. Frgm that perîtxl, the domf*cl*liated

ladîa*s, whoft num.ber had been Je'ssened* more
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than one. half by the war, were hale thoui7ht of.
It w ived to be enougli, îf thei souis were

saved by a Roman Cathohe pries*, and their
aheilness covered by a few Protestant blankets.

Their politïral, civil, and nioral condition,, their
rnantiers, CUitoM#;ýt habits and disposition,. were

left to theïr own care and manageaient. It- is nut
surprisinfr therefore, that*at the éionclusîou of the

war ýintead of rettirî)intr to- théir agricu-kumfand
dornesUe lit

UursuitS2 t #y Jaunched out again into
their, former -erratic aud'sa 411rIre fifc. Their Chil-
dren, whose educatioii was cotise(liicntly »crlect

etil, followed the footýitepS of their parentd, and
fell nto the sanie

tm rharous vices and debauchery.
_ýgenerated state we find ail the la

ita 'tî of the' 1 (lia _Ïï ù- v*l-lages-, in Lower Catiada
stead of followo

at the Present dav. In,. ing atyrictil
ture, comtiier(.e. and the artqc. tiley roaMý the

%voods in seaich ut'al).t»carl()UN.* Subsistence. Ttie
fltsh of the amwals- which-they kill in the chase
serves t1jein for f0od, and the è-kins to procure

ruin 1) t-y V Us 1 t the Villi id the adjavent
-tf)wnlle -for no ütlier ptirp se than to di püse of

9 ïk %#-itji 'litir
ftlr.s, ànd 'et tîrui t lavourite

bevivrage. At tko,-,îýc ljcri(jtls tl-eN- :11 1w.rhaps
attend nîth tht-ir famifies zit chaj-w1,ý tirc.s*;t-d la
the* r flest elutlitQý. 011 suildays lieil t1jeý W.11

illeel, Crss a cxl s'tif, k% 1
in ii «s xi the

-etit
th but the

j 

Ï 

, 

'
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WIMBED APPEARANCEO

rut of the we& they give themselves up to savage
amusements, to indolence, and înebriation. They

may then be seen in mmbling through the
streets half niked, and in a continual state of
drunkenneu; exhibiting an emacîated, wretched,.
and , forloru appearance, equally dîsgrace'ful to

etin sSiety, and the gomment under
which tbey live. 1%ey, are a living reproach to

the -Baropean inhabitants. who, in taking posffl
Ïon, of their country, b ve înt à 1 *- I

a roduced avàong
themdWmm,, vice, and wreteWness, instead of

ChriWan, vîrtue, civî*iîzation, and happîness o. and
were a not for the tuscrutàble m'easum of Divine
ProvidenS,- in whiéh good often arises out of evîl,

thoýïdisSçëry ùf ca t be deploredý as a
cW=" nS hâd. -entailed' upo.à the inhabï

tant%.ýboth- of the eld and new liernispheres, more
mh&rttnu than bleuîngs.

2 c
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CHAnER xixe

Face. of Lower Çanada-Motsniain of Quebec
Blacâ Lime Slate-Minerals---Mineral Spýi»gS

qua Remaýkab1e. Earthq
Siones Uake t1of

1663-Particula >lt fràn8laied from the e-ench
Jesuiu"Journalr-Driadfui Night-Sickness and

Giddinesç ýof "the Head-Meck of Naturoommomum

Forces overturned--ý,Sl)rings ckoâed UP--Rîvers
lost-Fiotent Shocks-.4founiaîns'swallotoed'up'

-GeneralDevastation-New Laàet and h1ands-
Three extraordinary

>derftil Proservation-Exiraordinarlj,''Prolection
of Divine Providmce-Natural. Curl'os'iites-.m-
Falls of Saguenay«-- onimorency and Chaudîere
-,-An Excurision up, he River-Throu.,h the
IFoods---;.Melancholy Accidcnt-An'ecdoie of two

Young Ladies-Ari val Me FaIlsiof Chau&re

-The Cataraci-Retun"& Io Quebec-Rapids-.Of
Ricklieu-Cascades-Rapids of the Cedais,

Tinie face of Lower Canàda îs remarkably bold C-and strîkî,ng. The noble, t-ive.r St. Lawreiice,
flowîng more than. 400 miles bett%-ceii hîati lands
and Ioft)ll mouùtains, sometime3 div*dect în.to

ti
channels by large Islands, andat ethertimés intertu

L



.MOVNTAIN or CLU-£BEC*

sected by. clû'ters of small ônes; numerous rapid
streamg rollii*cyfrom the nt-iglibouring mouâtains,

breakîngovtrsteepprecipices,, dn)itiulingtheir
waters wîth the grtisidriver; itý_ bold and rucy'
shores, loft entinences, and sýlýopinfr.valleys, co-ey
vered with the umbrageous 'foliage of immense

forests, or interspersed with the cultivated sëttle-P,
metits of the inhabitant,-4, present altogethèr to the

eye of the -t;lxbetato* r a sticceseio'n of the most
suMimé and pictu'resque objects thàt im>g*n'ation

can conteive.,
,.'Beygnd the Rapids of Riclilieu, which'are si

about 400 niiles,ý'fro.m -the entranée. of . the
S t. Lawrence, the co"Untry assumes a',M'ore le*el
aspect thé m'untaiiis retire to,.the n'rt-h and
south as far as the eve can re;ach, leaving ali that,
part of Canada extending -to the -..south-west and

north-east an* altnost ' intermînable flat. Frozen
ocean,«,'. gulfs, and bays i m, mense- lakes and willm

dernmes, diversified at tirrie's by chainIs of enor.,
mous mountainss constitute the feat'res of the.. re-
maininc part of the British séttlernents iti North,
Amen'ca"' which extend from the Coast of Labra-

M _ýeka and.the Pacifie
dor , to'thé" sea of, Ka 'týc
Océan and té the no'thward, beyoiid th ",,.Aretîc
Ci*cle,

Theý mountaiu- on,, wI-j.ých Que'ec 's b' ilf,
ifthe -high. lands or,. ý â,eveý*1 rül'léà along, thè St

Law .ence, co'nisiiet chiày of blâèk litue slate,,», 'A
2 c 2
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38à, BLACK LIME SLATEO

fe' Mountains in the'. neiÈl-'ibourliood are comm
posed of -a gray,ý-stone but thèy for the most

part stand on a bed of limeslatt .'About a yard.
from the surfaçet this slate-is quite compact, and
withont any crackq., so that oýne cannot perceive
it is a date, îts lamînS being imperceptible. It
lies in',,trata, which vary from t1iree or four to

twénty Ïnches thick land upwar dse In Quebec
ý.'the strata lie in sSine parts diacrortailv, in others

-aimpst.perpendie-ular, but none horizontally; and
bear every. ma A ..of- bavînýr been vicèlentýv agitated'
by -Some coînvti-ision of nature, which must have

shakeh the mountai-là'-- lo its ý ver foundat*on,,
W hether or -not'it lost its -horizontal, directio*n by
the etartliquake of 1663,. 1 have n*êver been able
to ascertain.

In the'unpaved streets of Quebýc this- slaty'
gtone strikes out in corners. at the su rface., and

injureîthe shoes extre ffiely. The narrow crevices
betveen the shivers, wh*ic'eh,- are very thin, are

coinmonly filled witli a. fibrous white gypsum
the larger cracks are, in particular parts, of the
rock, filled up w*tlr the transparent quartg erysm

tals whicb 1 have before mentioned. The largest
1 have met with were about 'two i nches .în length,

and'three -or four in cîrcumference.; but, in ge.
neral, they are e.xtremely small,, and'- niany resem.

ble well eut Poli.slied dîa'onds. A sort.ofb1ack
or'gray îçpar is also fiequently met with î' the
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-rock. Most ùf die old h0'uses are built or the
lime siatcb,, but it ehivers' into thin pieces on tbe
outside, after, beiner ex. poi-4ed to the air for some Y

timé the maýýs,-otis, -. ho'tVer have a particular
lie

manner of placing. the pieces of stone, whÎch
prevents theni -froni cracking, exce' a little onM,
-the otitside. T'he -neW publie- builtlincrl.%,, fortifi.
Cations, and many of - the, prIvate bouses belong
inîr tô the gentry at Quebec,',,-ha-ve of late years
been built with the gray stSe, w hich has a fight
and hafidsorne appearance, and îi of a more dum
rable nature.

Themotintaïns and làîrrh lands în« the vicinity
of Qüebee, and for triany 'iles ýbelnw,, consist or

different, species of the lime sdate, and of the gray
-vock or limestone, niore or less iinpregnated with
gray and black glimmer and quartz, fibroui
gypsurn, and pierre au calumet. The Iatter* lias W

receîved îts name fi-,6t-n7--t-t-ie,--Fréneli Il who, as well
a 'the Indians, frequentJy uqt ittôt--the heads of
their calumets or tôbacco, )i It a lîme.

stone *of rather a SOIft tlioligli 'ýcoiinpact

and may be clitwith a knifê..
Iron, copper, and lead ore âre fotind*, in di -

-ferent parts of Lower Canada, thouglh tiot to ally
very great extee. Iron W tnast aýundant, and'
has been discovered chîefly- on.tlie iiôïrth side

ffie St. Lawrence, about Batiscan and Tit ree Rivers'O
It was foraierly believed thata silver mîne exîîted
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near St. Pa ul"s Baay, about 54 miles befow Queber,
on the' north shore, severai -Pieces of .'ure having
been discotpered, which resembiedfliat metat: Ît
lias since been found to consie odyof leid, which
lies in veïns in'w',mountaîn pf gray Stonet

No very important discoýveri-ës- --ha ve hîtherto
been niade in -the minerai world of Lo'wer Canada;

though in tliat, as well as* in every other bmn''eh
of natural histor there- îs sùfficietit, în thaty 1
country, te occupy the- attention 0 of the philoso.
plier. St * )me M'hieral springs have beén discovered
in differ'ent parts of the province.-, one.or two
were found in the neighbourhood of Tliree Rivers,

but are now either lost or- remain unnot*sce.d.
,Aaother was diqcovered in the suburb *of St. John,
just. without th é* walls of. Que'hec,' th is has been

open for several yýeare, aod belo'ngs to. an old
,FSnch woman, w-ho lias a small liou#e adjoining

Alany of the gentry, 1 underatand, walk out,
to house i n- t lie su m mer -abaut six delock i n1'

the vnorning, and -drink the watërs, which are
reckoned éxtreaiely salubrious they arer almost
tasteless, but have a very unpleasant-sulpliureaus

Seveml excellent -springs of frésh water gush
put-Of variouli parts of the rock. ýrhe înllabita'nts,

however, chiefly use' the river water, tiiough- it
le. not reckoued ve!y liealthful in. winter... 1 do'
not recolleçt =ing a pump at Quebee, par of
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bearîn'g that there is on>%,ýn the town'; yet w4là
might bê easilv dug in thé rock, and water ' ig ht

be obtaitied in many places for the ùse 'of the
people, w here it now runs to waste, The -water,.

is conveyed in barrels from the river to all parti
of the. Upper and Lower towns ýy-. the carter%
%vho charge sixpence or ci litpence per barrel ac-M

cordiner to. the distance.
In different parts of the coi.intry, and parti 4m

.cularly the vicit. îty of Quebee, art to 4 nuad
stoties of' 'ariou2-.,4hapes and sizes Iying' scattered
iii, the ..fields, meadows, aud lilain,.%. Some of

them me». ure nine'or* ten feet in circumference,
and. from tliree to four feet hi.gh; but 1 have met

with many contiderably-.1arger. They are üwM12
of a gray colour, round shaëed, and' of a very.
close and liard substance, *.«)pregnated with blaék,
red, and white gh-mmer ând ýspar. They lie upon
the sot'l" having no connexlon with.any roék or
bed of stone* ; -atid a P#rson cannot view them
withuut a.ïkin'lii ms-elf the question- Ho* and in

uia'nner, caine sucti large nia,.4%R of-stone
there? It wagu upen. one of these stones that
Greneral Wolfe îs, sa1dý tu have" breathed his

The-earthquake of' 1663 w as one of the most
rentarkable phStioména that bas happened in

North America, or' Perha any part of the,
0obe, withia the tuemory of rmn, lt'confi'ued
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upwards of sîx nionthes, with more .or 1 violence,
during which period ît ovei-turned a. ain of free.

stone mountaims in Upper-Canada f more than
300 miles in lèncirth, a'iid levell it with the
plaib. In làower--Canada. ît caused several rïvers
to change their coursez and the mountains lin
the vicinity, and for several miles bel'w Quebee,

were split and . rent in . a wost extraoïdinarv
wanner - seveml were overturned, or swallowed

P 'el U ad some were even lîfted'froni their foun'
dationî and, plungedînto the rivers where they-

afterwards became islands.. To the northward of

Quebeé ýthere is a mountain which, bas every, ap-
pmranc, e.of having been a volcano, Its summit
is covered with seven or e'ight inches of mossy
sulïàfance, under which are stonee consisting printe
cipally of gmnite iniptx>enated witli îr'on ore, and
blacken'd by the effécts of fire. The stones

which a-re most burnt do not'ile at.the summit,
but at a certaiii depth, and there arises a warm

vapour from the spot, sufficient to melt the snow
as it falls'. It is singular that no bérater bas been
bitherto discovered, t"tiough,,'from the'appearanée
of the stones, there is no doubt o* f on'e having for.
merly existed : it was, most. probably, filled up or

fotally» destroyed by the eartliquake.
As the parficulars of.that remaýkab1e event are.

little known, and have n- ever-yet, 1 believe, been
publisb*ed*n the Et 'glisblanguage, I have ma.de me
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translation from the journal of the French Jesuits
of Quebee, an extract of whIch I procured în that
cityla The account was written soon after the

earibquake had cmed, and is rernairkâ-ble for the''
antîquity of its language and orth ograp.h'y, ý The
effects of that unprecedented event'are described
in rather glowîng colours., mie4t natura be

expected from the people who' wîtne,gsed-ffiem,
and whosé î maginations , were ý yet heated -witla

such dreadful scenes, and,, the -aIarminýr sensatio.ns,
they niust have* I)r(xluced-. -- But. îherê does n « ùt

appear to be,.any ex-îi<,-creratioti of the facts, W-hich
are. stron1gly -corroboràted by the appearance of
the mountains and rivers at the present day,

Eî%R'I'%I-IQUziKLi- OF 1663.« -

It was on the 5th of Fèbruary, i6C3.3, about
half-past.fi.ve oclo(,-- in tl--e evening, that a great

rusilihicr noî,,ce 'Was heard througlicut the whole
extent of Canada. This noise eaused the people

to run out of their hou'se,% into the streets, as if
their habitations* liad been on fire;. but itt,rýtead
oifiames and smoke, they were surprised to see

the walls reelint; backwards and forwards, and'the
stones moving as if they had been detached from.

each, otlie'o The bells sountied by the repeaied'
shèWks*ý -Théroofs of tiýié-bùi'l(lings -bent do-wu«dé,, and tl'fim, t on" one --. çi e ien on the 6ther, The

Li'mbers, rafters, and. pltii-ýs-à-ks cra(.-ked. The earth



trem..ed violently, -and caused the sta es'ofLj
palisades an'd,,palin's to danc-e Î'in a manner.that

w(>uld have been inèredible liad we not actual.1y
seen it jn.ýs éveral'places,
It w-as at tliig*'momen't--that every one vanout

of doors,,,. "l'lien were. to, be seen' a'nirnais flying'
in alf, directions,;. c'h*'ldi-encý iying and sereaming
in the 'streets men "and women, :se ized with

affright, stood harro'r'-ýstru-ek- Wit « li the drea-dful
scenebefore thetn, unable, to move and ignorant

wht-ée to fly for. refüge from the tottering walik
and trembling, ea-rth, which threaténëd every i b n.ý-
stan't; to-.criiçýih theïn to death, or Sink.them into-a-
profound and immea,%urable-abysg,

& Sorne threw themselves ontheir kn'ees in the,
snow, cross tng* their -brea''ts, and calli hg, upon th »r
saints to relieve themfrom the dangers wýith'w iéh-
-they, -were .s tîrrounded. Ottiers passed the..ýr st of
'this dreadfàl niglit-in prgyer'; for the-eaýrt, Uàke
ceasO not,,b''it continued,.ats,.liart,-i âtèrv, s with
a-cÉrUjý,,undu1ati.ng impulse résèm.bng,,the,
waves of the ocean; and the sam'e qualîisà sen.-m.

satio à, ousickness at.- the-stomach,,. was It dý' ribgthe shocks -as ikexperiencéà in a vess at'.Sea,,
The violence' of. the earfliquake gs greatestiii the forests t appeared as i t.herwhere i 

e was,

bà tfleragi ng, betw-een the trees.;, for ot onjYtheïr
branches. .'weré ýc1estroyed, but even theirý-tru>.àk-g-,
are, said, t'ô liav'.1een -detached. froni ý.their places,

394 1- D-READFUL IN'IGHTO
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and dashed against each otherwith,,/inconceivable
violence and co'nfusio'n; rmîch, 90, that the Inffl
dians, j n theïr figu rati ve- ma n n"er O'f speaking,

declared'týa't all the forests A,,eere drunh.
11-The 'ar alq,ýo see ed t'O be -carried oà between

ï,7-thé mountains somè of whieh were tom from
their- bede and" -thrown'u*pon- others, leavin g im«
mense --chas'rus in ýthe -places from -whence they

had issued, an-â: the- very- trees with- whieh they,
ere-covered sùnk'dow'n-- 1eavinom onIv their.tops"

abève the s u rface of de earth-: others were com--
-pletely o'verturned, their branches' buried în thé
iearth- and-the mots onI remained a round..

Daring thiç,-geneial-ýwreck of nature,. the ice'.
upwards 'of 'six'feet thick-, was'rent and thrown,

up- m- large pieces; and from the., opé'n ing's 'in
many -parts -therë issued thick clolùds of -,ý,qmoke,

or: fountains oÉ di'i-t' and s*nd., which sp','uted up
to-à vèý,y -c#pnsi.aerable height.. » The- spll,,n- -ivere'-ý

either choked, '4, ý,or-imprelunated iffli sulphur'.
Many' rivers weré totàl,-Iy lost; others mere diom
vérted froui their -course, and their watiersýentirely

câýru _dIýý - Some -of them became yellôw,, others
and the-ý'reat iver of St. La'wrence appeared.

entirelywhite, as -far down as Tadoussae. This -
- y jh-,Snonrtënon must, astonish those-

who 1lôw the siz*e- Qf the, river a-d the i-mense
body -of waterîn vari Ous- ,Imrt-s, wh ich 'M* ust hav*e
Teqttl:red such au abundance of matter to *biten it.



P Irhey wrîte, from Moütreal,.that dur'ing the
carthquake they plainly saw the stakes of the

* P icketino,, or pâlisades, jump u 1), as> if they had
been danci -ng tha of twO'-'' doors, in the saime

roona,,one opeaed à.nd the other shtit of their
own accord-; that the chimneys and tops of the

bouses. bent like the 4ranchee of trees. agitated' by
the' win eh

tbat- wh they'went té walk, they
felt, thé.earth following thew, and- rising at-eveýy.

Step they' tooke; somet-irnee strîking against the
sole of thé.foot' and. otherý t4iing,-,'- in a very forci.
ble and surprising-manner,

From Three Rivers thýèy write, that. the firet
shock. was the most viol-enti agd çorùme.need with
a noise resembling thunder, The, liouses- were
ggitated in, the. sarne man ner as the top§ of trees

'ring a tempest,ý wi th, noise- as if fire Was
crackling -in th.e.garrets..
The first 5hôëk lasted half an ho-ur

th-ough îts-greatest, force was robeffer, -p ' pe'ly not
more ýthan a quarter of an bour; andwe beliexe
there was not a,*single shock-which.did. not,-ea'se
the earth to open more or less. As for the., Sst,
we have remark-ed' tliat tho'uc-h thîs earýthq'ake

continued almost without intermission yet it was
not a of an equâl. violence. - Sowefimes ît

*ke the pitchiiig..of a large vessel, whicli
draaaed'he'avily-,at' her anchors;',and it wiaelhis
-,rn-otion which '(>ccasioned many t'o-, have a g'ddi.».

JÎLÊ,
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negs, in -their headsý-,-a-nd--q-u-a-1-miç,,hness'at their
.stonïaëhs..-, At other tirbes the'motion was' hur.
riéd « and- irrëgular, creating sudden jerks, some of

whichxwere e"tremely violent; butthe m"stcO''06
mon was a slight tremulous motion, which occurred
frequently, with little nôise.*

Many of the French Ïnhabitants and Indi*an's
who were eye-witnesses toi- the scene,, state.., that. a
Way u ivierEýs

great p the river of "Trois R' about
eighteen miles.« below Quebec, the hills which

bordered the river.-on either -side, and which were
of a prodigious, béight, were torn ffom theii'foun»
dations, an4 plunged into, the -ri'ver, causing it to
change its course and spread itself over a large
-tract --f land recently cléared:. the - broken 'earth-

mixed' with the waters, and for several month.s
cbanged the. colouf' *f--the- reat-river- St. Law-
renýe, into wh*eh that of Trois Rivières' disemalk

bogu-edý its élf,
In the- course of this violent. convulsion of

naturé, lakes' appgared where no''ne ever existed
befýr hrown swallowed

e; mou6tains- were overt
jýp by the gaping -eartb, or precipitated into adja
cent-nvers leaving'in their placefri-ghtful chasms
or level plainsb" FaIlà and' rapids Wère changed

-into- gentle ýstreams," and gertt'le'str'ea às iùto falls
and'rapids. Ri vers -in many parts. of the. country

-sougbt othér be4s, or tota'11y disa* peared, -The
earth and* the mountains weré violèntly Split and-
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tent. in' itinumerablé pla'es,'cr'eati'a'chasm*s and
precipices whose dqths have never'ye',ý'be.en as-

certained. Such'devastati'on was'also-oc'asioned
in th è-w.oods, -'that more*than a thousand acree in
our neizhbourhood were ý com pletel' «ýerturned
and -where'ý.-cbut a short 'ime befoîe, notriincr met
the éye ba't-ýonè iminense-forest of trees pow were
to be seen extensive cleared lânds apparently just
turned up. ýy- the plough.

At Tadouss'ac ý-(abo.ut 150miles below Que.
bec on the north shore) the. effect. of the -earthffl
-qu'ake was not less violent' thàn în éther .places

and..'such a heàvy shoýWer«,of ý volcanic ashes in
that ne ' igh * bo' ýhcod, particularly in- the River

Lawrence, that the waters were as violently acri
tated. ai e- durîng- a tempest.

Near' St' Pau 1% m, e
- -Baý* (about 5o 'I's below'

06ebee' on' ýtbý -1l-o.rth'shore) a mýounta.itia'b-out a
uarter of a- lea'tie in ci'reumference, ."-situàtéd.*, on

the shore 'of the Sf.. Lawr'ence was precip'tated
-Into' the, river: -but,, asý*if it hud only. made a

plunge, it rose from, the bottom'-- a'd became. a
SM41 isfand, fort'ni*'g,' with the'. shcK*e, a Conveï-
nient' harbour weil- shelterect from alf -windÂ;,'

L-Ow*e:r down the'river, -towards- Point* Alloüettes,
au entire forest ôf considerable-extent was Ioosened
-from the --main tand, and si id into the -river St.

Lawre a-ce,' w here thc- t-més -took fresh -root in the
wateru
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There are three circumstances, however, whieh
have rendered this'-extraordinary earthquake par

.ticularly rernarkable. The ftrst is its duration,
it having. continued from February. to August

that is te say, more than- six months alkost W'ithout
interm*s's-ion 1 It is true, the shocks were not-al

ways equall' violent. In several places, as towardsy
the- mountai-*9.,»behind Q'ebee, lhe, thundering
noise and trembling motion continued successi'ely
for -a - considérable time.. In othees, as towârds
Tadoussac, the shocks continued generalI' for two

or three days at a tîme with-much violence.'
Thé, second circumstauce relates to theextent

of this earthquake, which we',believe was univer-
sal throughout the 'hole of New France, forv&
-learn that it was fett from VIsle Percée and GasPC)

which, 'are situated at the * outh of ,the St. Law
vence, to, beyond Montreul as, à Isé -i n Nlew

England, Acad other places-more remotý,
As far as it -has'come te our Inowledge, tljl*g' 1 M rearthquake- ext.ended more,. than; 600 miles'-.,*n
length and about 300 in breadth. Hence;

18ýGOW square miles of land ýi'rere convulsed on
the samè da t same moai-ant.,

y.1 . and at lie.
The -third'circumstance, (which appear4 the

It appe4m from ibis, that the Jesuits at Quebec bad not
then received any account of the devastation -wî hichifie earffi-

quake bad c'ornmitted in Upper Canadg, and of c=se: werè
nnýcquajnted vitb its itai extent.
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niost.remarkable of all) regards, the. extraordinary
protection ôf Divine Providenc4,câ, which has been
extended..tQ us, and our'habitations; for vve have
seen near us the Iargý opètiin'gs and, chasms which
the earthquake occasioned, and the prodicious
extent of country w-hich has been eiýher totally

lost. or hidepus1y convulsed, witAout our losinS
either man, 2voman, or cAild, or even having a hair
of, their head touched.

Few natural. curiositi.es are to be fo Pd in
Lower-Cana,,da, exceptýr'apids, ýcascades, a'nd falls.

Among, thé-latter, thôse of 'Saguenay, Mont'or
rency, and'-Chaudiere,,, are. the, chief., The rÏver
Saguenay is situ'atedabo'ut.the' entran'ce*of the

St.Lawre he north shore., an
nce on t d the falls are,the river

about,90 mi-les q They are 5o feet
high, and nemarkable forthe immense -sheet ýof
water which breaks 0-ver the.- rocks,_ and priýýk- C
;tâtes itsèlf w-th amazi ng velocity î nto the, Ri verp- e. 'her ' à causes à st' ng.St. Lawrenc ', w e ro eddy . r',

cûrrent.that, frequent -carries. a vessel out.'of its-
course. a

The fall of Montmorency., W'hiéh is _.situated
about eight miles to the north-east of, Quebeç, ti

eri-ves. itjs -elegant and mýjestic appearance more
from its hetcrht than from.the body of- ý.ýWater'that

cipice., A'coi-d*
flows over the pre' c ing to the most

ate computation-
accur t à 250,féét h*gh and 80 -gr

feet: -ide. ,.Its.breadth». iss, héiwever, -increased or
vc
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dimi'nished according to the quantity, of water'

supplied-,..-.by the 'river, which is a -narrow stream
and in many parts extreme] ' shalloiv'. In sprîngy
and 'autumn when the melting of the snow, or

m-uch rain, s-welis the current., the-fall is i*nereased,-
and îs seên at those periods to great advantage. Iii

winter but, a small. r"ion ýàf the. fall is vi'ibl in
.. consequence of the'cones of ice Which. are formed

by, the ris ing spray, and intercept t-he view', nearly-
thalf way up.

The r'ivèr Montmorency falls between a large
-cleft à ountain,..'whieh appears to have beeù

formed. by the shock ôf 'an earthquake The
waters. thu'ýprecipitate the -selves into a kind of

basiti,-upwards.>f 30o'yards wide, many parts of.
whieh are fordable the entrance at low

water.; but under the'-fall thème is, an immense
chasm. The mounta*i-ný consi'ts of the, black lime

slate,, which. as iti becomes exposed to the ait cou.
tinually moulders away. Near the summit'of the

falls, the, banks -of the cleft aré. ornamented, with
a variety, of shrub ' 6 r-treeâ,. and other evergreens,

whose dark foli.age forms an, -agreèable contrast to,
the srrowy whiteness of the fall, and gives to the

-lout ensemble a pleas*n*- and. romantie appearance.
The, fall of Montmorency bas*, ho'weve-r,, more of
the elegantand beautiful in it, than of the-ýleawfuliY'
.gý.and, or wonderfüll * stiblime."

Whilè l rémained at, Quebee, 1-took the opup-
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portunity of visiting the -falls 'f Chýaudîere,whieW.
in rny opiniou are far. superior to that of Monî-

morency. They 'are situated, about nine mile&
abo've on t.he opposite shore, and aboût
three or iour iles 1) a*ck from the river .Stý. La
rence' into which the'river Chaudiere di'sein-bogue-&

'itself,::- The -excursion' to Chaudiere w as aecom-ý
panied with muéh uao- i çuttyth:Ëù7-tUal--tô-
Montm orencyr, beine obliged ta penetrate uli
of five, miles throu(yh a thl"ek-wo'd in wh*ëh-t-he'p 'h utat was-notdiscern-ïbl*ewithoutag''de-

-AcSmpairied by.-iMr.,-Hawdon,-.,the--p-mee--
storekeeper-general of.the bdian -dé p__ýrtmen t,,,

and Lieutenaùt Bur-e of't-hÇ, looth regiment,
1 lèft * Quebec one fine m* o'rn'*g in* the. month of
August5 18015 in a .--bim-b-emo-e,-w-ia&ueýted bý

two Indiansi ý from'the,,. opposite -cauýp.: We, had
applied to. our friend the chief for _ýhïs sýërvices;
but he beiýig bus-il en amp, .1 e re.
com mended two, young Indians- of the--Mick.mia.k
tribe, 'who were brqther'sý as ' very- steady sober

chaýraete-rs-: we hi ted them, and had nOý reason to
repent it, for, they behaved ext iemelv, weIý. arid

dunng thë who.le. day- woù[d drlin t ing but00
watpr. The eldest- who w3eýýýýýî 2_ý

declared-'"'his. abhorrence çf alt spiritucus -liq
and assured us, that neither hé-nor his brother-
-ever. accustomed themselves to take aPly
this 1 perceived they had - adopted fhe èxcellent

402 EXCURSION UP ME RIVER*
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example of théi *'chief ; and 1 mention this trait
îrr the ladian chairacter as a very great novelty;

so éxtremely rare is it to'-méet with any who dcý-
not -ive them selves -u p- to -fnebriatidn. The'eldest
Indiau spoke - Englýi&h rem., arkably -weil. He re.

sidedcý he said-' near Stw John's- in New Brunswick,
and passed the g'reaiest part of hi& time in that

town-,. -He seetned to -be "sessedý'o'f as« much
modesty -as sobritèty; for par, ffiend Burke, havîng
joked him rather free!ý about Iying in thésame

lent with. the yoang squaws, he becam-e Very-
serious, and told him that itwas not good .to tal k
of suth* ' things, 1 Thé manner in whîch we sat in.
thé, ca n'oe was eu ,ï- enough to an E, tropeaù,----------
aceustomed'to -boatsý wit od seats in thern.
The.youagest lndian.kaelt dow"i ý_»e head of

thé.cânoe and -paddleà eith er on. the,- right or left,
ag the -current require'd. Mr, Ha-wdon sat n'ext-A-
at the bottom-f with bis legs extende& 1 sat às

as possible, with my.legs én'each
and LieutenantBarke- behind me,

with bis tee extendêd on- my sides. The éther
Indianknel>t- down în the of the canoe,- - and
with his paddle steerect or impelled it forwardý'.

Havî". rnved at a small bay, înto which the
rivet C h u( ie-ue m--p'ties itself, and. mingles Ïts
watere witk those of- the- St. Lawrence, we diËen!>-
bar'k'ed.,- hauléd the' canôe- ùpon the beach, a-àd

proceedéd up à- steep eliff that led to thé hoüse
2 D 2

r EXCURSION -UP TfLE lkFV'£K%ý*
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of théguide, whi * c ' liW'as'sîtuated ' about a, mile in
the wood., This par't'of -the country îs but thinly

settled by the Canadians; and frorn the, rough
state of their 'faïms, and the haýlf-cleared,' lands
adjoining, it has a wildTornantic appearanceU,

W e found the 'guide at home; and follow'ed by
our tývo Indians who were also desirous- of seei*ncr

the falls. we énter'ed' -a Very narrow pýth. i*n8 a
thick wood'cornposedýof almost ev*ery-spe.cies and

variety of trees'and -shrubs,' The season of the
year was weil adapted fât our -excursion, as the

inusquito.,-, sand-fliès, and other disagreeable in-
sects, had all disappeared; -the _,cold mo* rn-ings

and evenincrs'having, palsied their lîmbs
-driven -them into the.ir'-retreats. The - pl ùqis,

blackberries, raqpbe'r'ries, 'and other wild. fruit,
though ii-early on -the decline, were yet in consi..ï

derable abundaùce.. and often tempted some --of
ôur pafty to stop and gather them.- For unately,
none of us ever.. lost. sight of -our or -the

consequÉnces'miglit ha"ý?e-been fatal-,
..... .....

A melancholy instançe of th]S,.--.O-Ccurred,- a, few.
,,Years anpo., in which the captain of a'sh-i -who

had- accompaniéd a party- to see the fà]lS ý was
ïn thé woods on bis return home îýaùd

perished It is supposed that, he had, stopped
behind to gather fruit, _ýy, which means he,,Iost

sigbt f the rest -of the company who-fiadsone
n before wïth the-'. guide A soon, -as thýy
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missed him,. ffieyý shouted and hollaed as loud
as they cou Id, but to no p ur'pose th e*v'thentu rne d

back a considerable wày, -but could neither see
nor hear any thing gf'himýo The*nex"t day parties

of Indians -iWere dispatched in all. directions, but
they réturned wilth asAittle sùccess; and it was
mot till some months,, afterwards that his skeleton
wa's found, by which it appeared that he liad wan-,
dered a mile or two from the.right pâth, which ÎS

so extremely narrow as to admit- only one'per-
son to walk. along at a"-time, and therefore easily
missede

It is,ýa dangerous expériment to wander care
lessly-in the wo'ods in Canada without a .guide, or
'a suffiëient acquaintance with the paths ; and in-
stances have occurred of peopie perÏshing even
ivithîn a small distance of their own habitatiôns.**
A few, ye- ars, ago two Young ladies who were on
a. visit at the house, of, Mr. Nieliolas Montour.,-

-formerly'of..-the North-west Company., and'who
then resided -at,-Point du, Lac, 'near Thrée River-s,
strolled îpto, the.woods at the backof the hbuse
one morning.-after breakfast, for the pur'pose of re*-

galing tiiemselves-.with the strawberries.and Cher
fruit which grew ab*.ndantly there, and were then

ï-negreat perfection. One of thérn liad an -arnusing
novel in her hand, which,'she ýread to the other

and;'So înterested were the*y with the story"I' and
die scenery around them., that they never ihought
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of returning -té'-dinner. In this manner they

,stro.11ed delightfully alon'g; sometimes wrapt up
and -at other timesIn .-the charms of the no vel, ;e -

stopping to gather the fruit.whichlay luxuriantly
scattered beneath their feét, -or hting in clusters

over.their heads, when the.d.-eclining sun-at length
warn-ed- the-m that it was late in the afternoon.
-1 ney now began'to think, of returning; bat un-

fortunately they had, wande're«d froffi the patli,.,,
and kÊ ew not whièh way to go. The sun' which
an hour befor*e might have afforded thern som,eý
assistance, was no W' obscured by the lofty trees "'of
.the forest; and as the even'incr closed in, they found

themselves yet more bew'ilde -d
In the most distracted state, they- wandered

abou't among the shrubs and underwood of the
forest, wr*.ng*ng.their bands, aind"cryi*ng Most

-bitterly at their melancholy situation. Their
clothes were' nearly torn off their -backs; ',and-

their hair' hung in a dishtevelled manner upon théir
necks.* 1 In this wrêtched condition they wande'ed
til 1. * nearly Aark, when they came up to a. small
h ùt : their * heaÉts -beat high at ýthe S"ýIght, butit
was eaiptyý They were, however, glad to. take."& 

ee- f 'in itforlhe night, to shelteýr thèm.,from
the heavy..'dews of the forest which -were theù
fàllion g. They collected a quantity of leav e*s,, W'ith
whîch they made a bed; and lay down : bijt-thèv

.could not, sleep,,and spent the night in unavailing
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tears and reproaches at their own carelessness.
They however at timés endeavoured to, console

each. other with the hope that people would be'
dispatched by Mr »ontour in search of them,t1-ý -jor
The next morning, therefore, they wisely, kept
within the hut, or went- out only to'gather fruit to

satisfy the cravings of appetite. Tôwards the close
of t1ie day they beard the Indian yeil in the woodsC ýî:, ÎÎW
but were afraid to call' ou4 or sfîrfrom the hut

not knowing whether they m'ight be sent in search
of'them, or wer'e a party of strange Indiansinto

whose hands they' did nôt like to trust them-
selvesï.,

A sec'ôtid night was passed in the same, forlorn
state ; thoiigh, singular as it may appear, onié ôf *

them becamé more com posed, and, in some niea-
sure, even reconciled to, her sitûation.; which

dep lorable as it was, and uncertain when they
ý m-ight be, 'rel*.eved- frorti it, she reg-arded as a ro-
mantie adventure, and the following morming,

- w ith great composure.,ý"»,staid-iii the hut and read
her,, novel the ot-her,-, however, pve -herself up

te despéïr, and sat'upon the béd of léaves, crying
and bewiiling her uuhappy fate. In this state

.they %ver'e di.scovered about noc'-n by a party. of
,,,,-Ijadians, who had been -sent out after. them. and

w-hose yell ed been'b,èard. by the young ladies
the preceding evening. Theïr joy àt -being' -re-

àV71-ieved,"-from such an alarmin-g,git.natiom. may be
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more, easily.conceived, than described,-'and w '
only equalled by the pleas.ur'è, which -their- return

-gave to Mr. Montour and his family, whé -had
almost given them. up -as. loît, having been -absent

nearly three days, and wandered . several-, miles
from the house&

To 1 return , to, our. -excursion: we proceeded
th'ough-the forest as fast as the-small shrubs and

bru'shwood W'hich obstructed.the pgth would per.
mit; and 1 often'glot some. severe cuts in my face

with * the boughs that sprung back, as thosé -bem
fore me pushed them aside,,* Sometimes when

thought was -stepping upon the substanfial,
trunk, of a large tree, that had., fallen'across the
path, .I. have sunk kneedeep, in dust. androtten
wood; at other'times 1 was, over my boâts, in a

swamp'or a rivulet, which we ' were often obliged
to wade, throtigh.-.,-.At length, after-,a fatiguilig

walk ofan hour, -we arrive& at the falb which'
1 must confess amply -repaid me for my trouble.-'
The season.had beenAry, andthere was less water
in the river .,thanusual ; but so'far eom. lessenin -9
the beaüty of the fal Is,, they, appeared, to ., ine' te be

exhibited. to more. adva ntage than when the vast
fragments of rock, whieh now appeared in sight,
were enveIopedý.by a large' body of water.

The. river.is selen at -a distance; eperging from
thick wood, and, grad uall expanding from,, ân

almost. -imperceptible strearp, till it, reaches -thé
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cataract, whose* breadth is upWi ards of-360 feet.
Heré the disordéréd masses of rock, which appea.r 1#3

toi bave been rent from their bed by some violent
convulsion of nature, break the -course of the
waters, and precîpitate them - from a height -of
1.20feet into an immense chasm below. In some

ge sheetî of roll over the'
-parts lar s precipice
and fali unbroken- to the -bottorn while in other
places the' water-,d, ashes from one fragment of the
rock to another with----wild impetuosity, bell'owing
and foaming with rage in -every h6llo.w and cavity

that obstructs its progress from thence it rushe's'
down with the rapidity.of licrhtning into the boil.

ing surge -beneath, -whereit, T3ges with îneonceilv-
able fury.. tl:ll..',driven frorn the gulf by ftesh. co.M .9,

lumns.. ries away and loses itself 1
waters -of théý,',St.'ý Lawrence.

The. cataract -ofChaudiere may be truly said to,
omp W'hole

form a c Jete The scener whîch ac.
companies it is beautiful and'romantie be ond
description. In the centre a large fragment of

roc ký whieh first divides1he water at the -summit
of tbeprecipiceforms a sort of s' ail island and
a- hand-some fir-tree whieh grows -upon it is thuý___.
plaéed. in a most, singular and picturesque situ.
ation. 'The forest on either side the river consists
of fir's,,.pl«nes, birch, oak -ash' and a-varîety of other
t r- 'intermingled in
4eçs and sbrubs' the most-wild

and rômantie.manner. Their dark greenfoliage,
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joined with the brown and sombre", fint of the

-rocky fmgments over whieh the water precipitatés
îtself, forms -a -strikines and pleasing contrasttoýhe
Snowy whitenes's of the foaming. surge,- and âe
col um ns of sparkling spray which rise in: clouds
and mingle with the air.

The gratification 'on v**ew-*ng this beautiful.,ca-
taract is considerably enhaticed by ffie j.Qurney
which the spectator is obliged to-take through a
wild and gloomy forest ;the toil of whicli. is amply«

îd' hen -h
epa w e etnergres all at once from Cimmem

ria"n darkness into an'expansive.view,,of- the* 'falls
and the light of heaven, -It appèaïs like- a sud.den

enchantment, * and the im, agination is lost in the
variety and gran'deur of the séene,' 1 could have

contemplated it for. hours ; -but our ti me was short,
and *e'wished 'to ret'urn to Quebee'before-darke
1 -qùitted this -beautiful and romantie spot with
the greatest reluctance; regretting that in all pro.
bability 1 should- ' nevèr see it again.

We returned back with.'our guide; and havïng
launched the canoe,*:we embar-ked for,--Québec,.

we arri -about nîùe -.ô'cl ck t being
where ved -en

nearly darkl,
There aresome smal-ler cataracts in,-'oth--er- parts
of Lower, Canada, b'ùtt, ey do not ment any P«>,

tieuýl-ar description. 1 egretted that no -opportuAn
nity. ofFered, *hile -1 r émained, in Am ericaý_ of

visiting the celebrated Falls Of Niagara. -coulid
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1 have staid in Canada last tvinter, my friend
Hawdon promised to, take me there in his cariole;'been a joUrýý
it would have of more.-than two
hundred miles from INIontreai, -but the -winter sea.
son, is admirably adapted for -exped*t*olis tfàýül-
ing.

Tlîe.rapids of Richli.e'u-are situated alout fortye
five miles from Quebec in the river St. Lawrence',
and nearly half-way between that city and the.,
town- of Three Rivers, They are formed by a great-., .

number of sun-ken rocksand shallows,ýquiteaero*ss>,,'
the river, and-two, or three* 'iles *n-lengtli,-: atllow -

water manyof them are visible. The rapidity of
the -current, which always sets downwards at this
place, i's said, to be at the rate of. twelve or fifteen
miles au Èour,, There* is sufficient depth of water
for. the.larest, M'an of, war; but vessels can only
stem the current in stron'g easterly wi.nds, The

tide flows up to these rapids, and rises nearl'y fifty
miles âbove'-them, -beyond the town of -Three
Rivers, -notwithstand-ing the current always runs

down as far as the Richlieu.
There are two -Émal ler -rapids near Montreal,

one. about a mileand a half below the city, and
the other about five miles above: the latter lis
called Sault de St. Louis, or the FaIl of St, Louis
but it is aîne-re rapid, similar to those of the
Richlieu, except.that the river'at St.-Louis isAim

vi ed into éhannels- by tw or three small islands;
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whieh ý forrn'e '_ ýyIth 'the.- rapidity of the agitafed
strearn, a very piéturesqué artd beautifal view.

'l'he. 'Cascades, near the Ioun'dary line,' b..--àt,,ween
Upper and LowerCanada, aré of a er'èiât de,,"

scription to the rapids * of Riéhlieu, Se;.Louis, &c.
and seem to, present an almost Ïnsuperable bar to
the Inavigation of. the river between the twopro-,
vinces: this obstacle is, howéver, in some measure

-removed- by the'eonstr'etion, of locks and canals
on the western, shore, throug4 whiéh the batteaux
and ..small vessels pass. The cascades are'about,

two n1iles in' length and,'are as violently agitated
iln the calmest weather,- as thé a rale.

cean is in
o.f'wind.- -The véaters appear as if they rushed
into an immense"' gulf, and were boiled- up aLra W n

by some subterranean fire. Raft'.of timber, and
large scows la-den with barrels of flour, pot--ash,
and'pro'isions,. pass through thesé. tr'emendous

tapids'every year with saeéty; but. smaller vessels-
cannot attempt it without À -mm- inent danger,

Aboutý th'ree miles above thé cascades are the ra.
pids of the Cedars'; they are.less "violent than the

for'-mér, but are infinitely- more, dangerous than the
Richlieu .and St. Lôuis'.; yet .the Canadians ý and

Indians'are so very expert in the management of
théir canoes,- and battéaux,, that an accident Véry

i r ly happens in. p -ssiiacp. »any ofare a the rapids,
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CHAPTER Xx.

Caiiadian Animais-Anecdote of a young'Manguaniqu
Anim-als of, theý,.Forèst-Amphibious Animais
Canadian Hare-Birds-Turhey.-»ý...Partridge
ý-Fish- Reptiles- Snahes-Bull Fro,«-Ex.

cellent Fricasee of a Bull Fro o--Lizardý-Ter-
rebins-Insectç-Loý'custs,----wExtraordiiiary De-

vas talion-mulsquitoes-Bees-.The Epheviera,
or Day Fly Fire Fly-PAosphoresc t Lig t

whick. il.. emits re.ýlémblës distant Stars, or-. Sparks
of Fire-Deli te Formation-Noýious Imectsa

TH-. fores'ts of,.thé-British settlements in'N'rth
America,,ýýàbound with a variety of animals; though.
in, theneicrhbourhood of the settlemenis of - Upper

-and we' Canada the ]ara
o ,er and,-more form'*dable-

pe es are 'Idom' or -never seen.
The. huutým

ha driven'them into the remotest parts oÈthe
erior.

'l'he animals of the ox- kind -are. the buffalo,
Musk bülli and bison. The skin of the former is

used by., the Can'adians , for a winter coverinz,
which -théy. denominate a robe.. Of the d'eer kind

are the. great stag, or round- h orn ed'-el k. the black
and gray moose, the caribou or rein deer, thé Stag,
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fallow«deer,. and cul,»blanc. Th-e moose deer,.1 of
which so mueli hasl. been said and. writtenis un ' erely

a large speç' ies.ofthe.elk. Its'ameisderivedfrom,
the Algonquîn werd-Moosul, which signifies ati elk.
1 was told that it he often been seen in the forests
at the- back of the village of -Beçancour,., opp 7 -Mte

Th-ree Rivers. The pébpIe mag'uify tSe, size of t.he
animal ý beyond credibil îty ; bu t it. very probably
h.as made. its ap'pearani- e there, as that- part -of the
country borders' on the New En-gland States, of1
which the.inoos-e çleer is a native.

The black and brown bears are found in vario'us
pýarts Of merica, » but chieflý- in the nortWwest.

Soine feyv are met with' in 'the woods near -the
sèttleffients of Lowtr Cana- da, le the northward

of Quebee. A young man who arrivied. frow
Englàn.d, a few years age, with an appointment, in
one of the. publie offiées at Quebee, bad been toM
that. he wo uld- meetý, with bears -running wild
in--ihe-streets-o*f that city, andwas àdvised,,by his.

JÉfermant to take éver. withý him a large.* cutlass"i
for his defence-, He complied W'ïtlt this friendly,
advice and on'bîs arrival, hüng the murderoue

weapon up i n h is ý apartrnent, -at the Mé'ebants"
eoffee-house where he resided .for' a few. weeks";

tillý,he.fouli- by thé risible cou-nteaances -of hii
new acqu'aintance, that his friend in Eti' land9

had con4xlttely boaxed-.him. The bearis- rathèt
sh theû- fierce, . -and chcoséîTer his, luykin,,&-plaeeý,.
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instead, of a cavern, the'. hollow rotten trunk of an
old tree. There he-*ýfixes him 'Self in wînter as hie

as h.e ca', climb; and, as he is very. fat at the end
of aut 'm' n,ý very weil furn'ished with -hair, takes no.
exercise, and is generally asleep, he can lose but

little,. by perspir'atiori, and- consequently ýmust siel-
dom have océasion to go abroad for food,,. lie is
frequentIý,, howe^ver, foreed from his,,ý,retreat, by
fire being. set to. ît; and, when he atteniptâ te
come d own, he is, assaulted by a shower of balls

bef6re -hè can reach the O*Irotind or dispatched with
a tomah&wk. The Indians feed upon his fleshi

rub the'mselves..'w'ith hîs grease, andclothe them-
selves with.hîs sk*in.' 'The Polar or great white
bear -is, seldom. seen fu.rther eouth than Newed

foundland.. 1t, inhabits only the coldest. parts of
the continent,

,,'T,he wolverine, or carýýu, is,.called by the
hunters.beaver-eater and, resemblés the badc'er

of Euiropee, Ile raccoon inhabifis the temperate
parts of ý the continent.- ý ,Wolves- and-foxes, the
latter in great variety.., , are féand from H ud so's
Bay to-the, M C-St sou'thern paÈts of Nor-th America.
A species. ef . porcupine, 1 or urchin, ià adso -found
to the northward., and su 'lies thé Ïüdi.ans with,pp
quilb. about.fou-r.inches long, whicýh- they dye,.,an-d

oýrnavaeutthëir drésses, with: the fleish is alsoýrec-
konedas. good ea-ting as, a, pige

The aniffi als. of, the cat kind consist of ïllië'-

415
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cougar, or American lion, the catamount, the
marguay or lynx, though it is mor*e generaLly

ktiown by the name of the, tiger cat; the kîrca*ou,,
beaver martin*' svtrat or ermi.ne, .WÇas-E

.... ...... ....... . .... ]ý1îIl z fisher or in ing ole,
cat, opossum, conepate,- haire, &c.

The-* otheranima.1s are the gray and redisquirlo
rels, gardeu.ýl,,and flying squirrels, the woo& rat,

''Mole, and m.u'sk rat-, or. musquash; -the comm'n ----------
Mous.e.-and th.e shrew ùaouse.- This laist ils remark-0

ably small, and holds -the same Placé among qua-
drupeds, as the hummi*n'gr-bird doles am-ong, the

feathered race. They live in the. woods, and are
supposed, to feed on grain and -small -insects.

The, aiiiphibious, anii-na'Is are. the walrus, or ýsea'--
horse, the sea-cow, the seal, and thë-btter,.whicli
are found more or less in the northern seas, and
the gulf 'and river of St. Lawrence.

Most of these animals are pursued by the a
1-ndians- and', Norih--west,, traders. for tb-e--sake-,of

th-eir skins;- and there is little'ýdoubt,, from the iffi
mense numbers thât are annuali ' destroyed, thaty
inany ýof the species wîll-, in the course of time
becôme extinet. «

The hare in Canada like the erMM*ëý chà-d-ýêés'-'- la
its colour'. In summer ît is a brownish gray, and, a
in winter of a snowy white-, Aithat seaison hares Cr

very much resemble rabbits. 'but their 'flesh à
brown like thefiares of Europe. The rabbit'was
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ild ineny part -of Ame or dîd
1 _ èýWùwwbwîth'.-a tame one in'Canada ',but iii
the U-ý,m.mW--Statés-ý-héy-a'ré reared in great plenty,

-and sold'atmarket*..
'Th-e bir' s 'f Canad&ýare-ëaffles,'vuîtur's

falcon's, kite's' owl'j -ravens, crows rooks, jays,
magpîes, daws, cuck-ôivs, woodpeckersJ hüop'ersi
creepers, d h ti 'r-birds; th.ru,,esï, black4m

n'eh es,'spàrrows',- fly'icatch&$, larks-
wagtaîl*,,.wrens,, swallo's- doves, pige'ns., turkeys,
grouses ptarmicran*,s, partridcres, and quâi Is.- Among
these, the hurn ng bird is -the smallest and most

Icurious; it is often seen in Low'er Canada -d'urîng
the summer, pl*ayin-g about amona the flowerý Of'
the garden, ý It gathers the-sweets from. the blosge
3orn - Ekeý the bee, and is continually-_ -,iîutterïng*_
upon the wing. 'Its plumage is extremely"bea''-

tiful,,'and resembIes-,ý-ümr--of the. peacock, being
a'compound of the most -1évély' tint'. The body.-
oftWi' ittlecreatures dive ted of îts fe"thers* à pot

largerthan*-abee, The -Cànadîans cal fit-foise au.
ouche, or bird'fly, an.d the species wh.ich-vis.ît's*

that part, of, the c.ountry is siid to, be one of the
sinallest of the humming -bird genus. It crene ly
lays five'eggs, aboutý.ýtheýsiýzee <o!ý'a ýsýI pea. I.ý has

a z which ît is said to' attack the'a long b-t k>
crowwhen. flyinc'r, It is a greât enem ' to thaty

birdl. -into -hose body îtwýIl darf its sharp beak,
--,ýand--cau'se-.]*t io fàli to-*the ground.,

VOLe lé
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A bird very much'fike thel canu.yï-,,,I,'mh in
,size and colour, is common iný ave

seen a great many in the«
They have a pretty effect in'gardens; where they.,,

çften build theïr nests and breed." They are
known- ënly by the name of the yellow -bird, and

have a pretty - -ote, but their song is rath-er short.
Théta&ene of wbich there is Sil one s

y pecies
knowp- is a native of North Amerî'a 'but is mostly

foun'd in a domesticated state in Canada. It is a-
yery hardy biTd, and WÎ11 roost upcin. trees inthe
severest weather. The Canadians take no parti"

cular pains-in rearing- them more than the rest of
their pýquItry : -great numbers are b'ou'aht to mar.

ket, -and the inha ' bitants generally lay. in a sufli.,
cient stock of them at the commencement oft he

winter to lait them till spring. Their flesh is aS
fine eating as tbat "of -.European turkeys,

The Canadian partridge'is larger tha*n that -of
Englànd and m *ch finer eating. The flesh. is - as

white, as" a chicken, and more tender anddelicate-
là-ny people call them. the eýasantsof America.-

that - bird being. seldoin- see n-. so'far tolhe north,-!,
ward. There are'.several ýpecies ýcf the partridge,

Iut 1 have'seen, no ether than the one, 1 have. de-P
scribed,

The water-fow'Is are ion abundance, and
afford plenty of a iusement -to those *who are fond
of sporting. Among the -principal are lierons*
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craneg, bitterns snipes. woodcocks, ýjover9, wild
geese, ducks, widg'eans, and teal; a considemblè

numbeî of these ar4- bro'u-ght to mark-et by the la&
dians* and

IbnThe fishés ïn the seas Lcruirs. rivers and lakes'of
Canada are.-in'umerable; theycons1st,-in'deedý
of almost every species and variety at present
known. Thiose brought to, market 1 have noticed,
in a for'mer'chapter they are mostly the freshm

water fish - èoÉsidering the immense quanm
tities which might be' procured W'ith,-- the greatest
fa«ilityé it îs.'surpri*sing-that's*o few are offered for'
sale. The 'alt. wa ferd'fishery is ca*tried on chi-efly"
for the purpose of ex'portation, but no gréat qîüan4%
tity is exported from' Quebee,

xiIn Upper Canada the réptiles are numerous,
and mamy of them dangerouis but in Lower
Canada they are confined to a few barmless s>pedý
ci es - -and even th but rarel met with ïn they
culfivated parts of the coun-trv.*.The rattleýsn*kéi

sé dange iô us in Upper' Canadaj- is unknown in the
Lower Province; nor is thete indeed any other

species of sn'ake except of t'he- and mst
1Ïaým1e'ss descriptioný The only one- 1 ýàw in that
country -was abou"t nine or te'n inches 1,o"g** very.
slender, 'and' of a beautiful gras$ green. When
attacked, it eurled itself round-'upon ïts tail, and
wîth its- -head ereéï, prepared to defen.d 'itgelf. It

jeeâwd so di -inutive, and pé rfýct1y inn'ocent, th-at 1àý

2 E 2
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J-touldmot help regrettingîts being killed by.ýa
gentleman who happened to'pass by, -We found

ît lyi*ng on ,the gýrass, and the reason he gave for
taki-ne away i ts 1 ife was egious enough': he
k-illed every snake, he found, whether velnomoùs
or *, harmless, bècause it reminded-him of the
4evîl, who took that form to à first pa-iýceive o r
rents.

The bull-frog is Ûot so abtfnd;ant tù- Lower- Cage
nada as in the warmer parts of NorthAmeri*éa.'
Thereïs., however, a sufficient number of these
moisy reptiles to distürb, the peace of Îheïr nei*gh-

bourà. Thé-bellowing which the'y Make may be
heard at- a* very great distancei and 1 théir appearm

-ance is as disgustîncras. t.heir'noise is-troublesome..
From- théir bulky size, and. short .lecrs» -they -, re.

semble -the-toad much more than- the commân
frog. How any perso-n can find a s ' to'mach. - to'
côok andý,ý,eat such -unsiglitly creatures'- is to, me
astonisliincr unless'driven to it* by actu'al. starvation,

have never fieard that the French Ca.nad'ians ever
eat îhein, or indeëd any otber kind od frog but
Mr.- Janson'. in his» '1- Stranaper. in Affi ef 'ca,,» men-
t'ions that h'e made an ejS'ellentfricasseé 'of the
hind-quarters of a bull-frog in the United' States.,
Hé' was foreed to cook it himself, for the'people
of the huuse ran from it with disgust. The snuller
ýeýcies of frog îs. troullèsome in mamhy, P'laces.
-and' thèïr croriking iii the s'ummer evenings is
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â1ominable. Toads are not very numérous, A-
few lizardSe are found in flie- Lower Province; 1

met with one in the winter frozen to death upon
the ice. 1t' was abosat -six i nches loncr and of a
light brown c9lour. A small tortôise, called a ter-
re.in, or more frequently tar'rapin, is, found in

-smail rivers, créeks,, and marsby places. It is very
Common à1f 0-'er --the Ameriéan èontinent,. and'is

dre'ssed a'd éaten'by -the inhabitants, many of
whém ëstèem it equal to turtle.

The insects of the L'wer Province are nume-
rousj- but there are few of a dangerous nature.
'Locusts*or arass-hoppers have someti'mes frorn
th *rim'mensenumbersinahotseason com*mi'tted,
ere -ravages. A circ ii m stance ofthe lkind hap-
-pene - a few years agro, in, the islan dof Orleans' fot

two suecessiveséàsons. It is'said their numbers
were great,, that after.destroyi ng every vegetable
production on the islandJ they wère forced.to, leave

it* for fear' of star'ation and, havin*. assembled in
bodies'upon the water.., they floated over with the

in Quebee, 1 . passed' through -thë-'-town,
strippéd ï-amparts » of * the. grass as , they went

along,, and then proceeded in separate columns
through the count to, the,*"'southward. Man'ry y.. were. lost'in,''the voyage, WhIch thinned theïr

numbers; and as the others were dispersed over
a large tract of country, . -the, înjury thley afterwards
comrüitted was not of soserious a natute as that
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the island 'of Orleans. - Every- sumniee vagt
dým*bers. of locusts, crickets, and graàs-bri clppçra

are to be fo u*nd in the W*oods, plantations, -and gar»
dens ; théir disagrreeable creekilig noise is beard,

in every -part of the country; for'tu n*àtely it is
not often that any thing more 'u'pleasant îs expe-o

rienced from them.
Fleas, bugs, black beetlesJ or as they are. gêne".

irally ter -ed' cock-roaches,'and other dis'ao-rreeable
domestie in'sectsj are nôt more common in* Canada

than, in, Europé. But lhe'house-fly, aS -1 have
befôre, said,-, is mu*h more numerous audý''more*

troubtesome ; probably : from the prolo'lagation- of
their lives durincr whiter 'by--th.e means-o-f.sto.vew,.ý,
as wellas the more -powerful'heat »of summer.

The musquit' oir 9natýabounds. in* thelwoods
for upwards of three of the hottest monthsî.-,,' Its
bi te is venomous, and'has proveddan- e occurrgerous. Instanc"s have ed'çfý,deftrters
'Who had fled into'-the wbods los*ng,their l'ives. in
consequen-ce of the violent MeRin and, înfiasi,-ý.

9
matio n which- the'bite*O'f - innumerablé swarms of

these insects had caused. Vine g'a'r, 'or acid, -Of- a'y
des'cri'ption, relieves the pain and inflammation
almosit im-mediate'lýy. -.'It ii curious to see .11iis

Ettle - inséct dart upon yQur hand, insert,, its'pra"
bôs cis'into, one of the pores and- suck up the b1cod-î.'

In a -few 'moments,- its bodye. which was before.- of.
li.gbt gray. and alm, ost transpàren-t,ý.becova'es red

422
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and èIiiten- witW. blood es

nor do' ý it quit -i4
bold .till"'ý*te4ppe-tite is completely satiated. It is
reckoned safer to let it fly-away-àfits èwn- accord,

when. satigfïed, thau- to kill it on your, hand, as the
'venoin- ig supposed- to be'sucked out again with
the' Wood

Moths and, butterflies are numerous, but I saw

40 of remarkable beauty, eh différent
from those -of EnÉland,
Beeg are plentiful,,ý-and fly in small swarms in,

the vroode and gardew. It is said they wére not
ýknowrt-- in A. m-erica before the .-arri'al 'of -the- Eu-

,xopeans.,,and thé Indians bav*ng n'o',word in their
language to describe them,, call them - En gli sh ýfliesV
A fe w of the'Canad.ans, keep hives. The bees
whieh 1. have seen in the gardens, a pear to be ofP

a laraer size tha'n thèse of Enaïande
Draggn-flies, wasps'- and horse- es, are not

more- numerous in the cultivated parts of the coun.
.try than, inEngland. But.a species of, fly called

thé zad-ý- which comes in about the",beginniîng
of Jume, is,-extremely numeroues, and flies about
in larg e swarms, par t.îenlarly in the towillis. Some,
people, call them the -4.hadXy because they rùake
their appearance just when that fisli is in season
and -continue for about the same length of time,

whieh îs not more than a fortnight or thréé weeks,
They are perfectly. haribless, though- coming under

tbe- class of tho.se in.sècts which have s-me9se
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fienWhile'Igoincr.ýfrom -Québéc'to,.ThréeRi**ers'bjr
'ÊM-erintb»e 'mo'thofAugust'l,'metwitba',éuîiôutý

ppecies of fly, w'hich rose in.clouds from thesurface
-of the water,. and lodg'ed,'upon thev,essel.,-,. I have

found'that they belong to, the. class-,*of e bea
mera, or da -fly; but thýy differ con'sidètablyy

from'. thoi.e.,,of Europe, an.d, 1 ieve."a*re: of 's',mi
Açind *to the'-ephoron leuhon,. or'%ýhiteJ1y,. wý-biçh is

found on the. river Passai-c.in,North'Amerièa,,-.aed
Y n 5 son,

latel discc>V'erèd a'd deieribedby Dù.Williarù ô
.ýThose..«wliich-. Lmet with.rýade, -thè*r;ap-pearance

abé ut, S.Unset, and were pedeétly 'vý.h.i,te;. they were
.ab*ut three,,quarte's of an»',-""'ch,"Ion'. g,iù,,-the bodyý

,and-had tw-o' transparent-, .nerv-0'us -.'Wingýj,. ç*ecf,,
out'the sam e* .1enath,- .- Th'e-tail.w'asý'-Surniihed

len-d' r bri ýtIe nearly. of the. same
.,with'two. vgýr.ys e s se.

"le' ngth, as the -bad*el > »ýy
In. flying»,.ihey..mov'ed. with ,amaz*in' qgicýnéîss

-hovered., over'*.-,thé . wa-teï -aý fe w- séconds afidý,then
'eii ', bted, ' on'th.e vesÉel.."; where, -,În,,'a.,httl,e-*Iàme,9 UP oat ew.,.aèhan'ged theW c' -.and--,ý8 vygy>-, Iý4VIn9
1-ehini d-theÀrzwholeÈkin-fromhead-to.,tail. -t-Wa

.exactly. tb * complete -form of >the -body, butw.'i
out WIP(T-,' -watc'hýed. hündrèds of, ýt.hénj,, 'all bf

-ýwhüm -ýd.id' 'rêcisely t.he'',sam.eï and- aduaffly'
,WOT-ked their-body.-a'nd',vn.ngs. tbr'ough,*the---,o'ter

ýSkI.n,, affer which they. flew. OH. It -.. appeaiýed* to
îhev éould. nothave, divested themseIv.Sý'-

of their, skin, with"aùt -lod,-aiii-g- uplon'$Q-me,ýS-Ubv-,
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él'stance which aissistéd. them in casting it off;
1 never observed an of thèm settle on the wOffyo' th'at -purpose. i ver -aThésurface of the --r* 'routm
Îhe- véssel' (for à was a- ve' fine, calm'eveningrywas cov w n t esered "ith the'ski- s of -'h e, little ïns'ecte,
'M.--âny'of-them ý'ften flewaway the-m- oment their

ings were free,-*and' wihiléthéskin. stili adfiéréï
_Lo, their ta "-'thià., b,ow'ever,,- they mon got* rid of,

:by'»-'th' M'tiO"-n--'f flying., and- it,'consequentlylý'--'ýfell
i n'the watér.-. l' could nùt -procure any info'*'rma-

tion thëm fràm « thé inhabitànts-'-- fôr ;m

thèy âre-ýno great'admirers. of 'thé béautieÉ 0 "et
,ture.,

'The jrefl (lam is) is pyr nôther eûnous -111M
sect, common in Canada' 'as well as'i n other -paità

ýA1*ôfthe Am'erica'*n continent. . It is reinarkable féi
-ernittincr a brilliant ýspark of light,- *hen.fly*ng ià
the* air on a su m' mees evenîn- g. It is- of a light

elbrown colâlur. of the class of beetles, ahd from
balf to t1iree quarters of an inch in lengthe, The

li- ht,'as near as 1 could perceive'.. is emitted ftom
the abdonéà which as far as'the tail is of a light

colo' r, and cQmposed - f joints: others have,
howeve'r., asserted'that the light is, produced from

1 ndular sp' s,- situRtetwo g a ot d between the head %t.
and shoulders, and visible onty wben the insect

js* flying; but 1 have caught several and put them
-phýal 'ith some grass exactly

in a and they gave
eusame 'I.*ghtas wheu flyïng i air. The
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P uk ,,tberefore, appears to be emitted at the pleaS
sure of the insect, or when i i

it-respires., In the open
air at ni ht the are extreËe1y prettv. their phose,

19 y . ýé ý ef

phorescent lizht,.appearing'làke distant stars,. ot
.. ýwdden sparks of fire. Thev are very delicate -and

wi11Iý pot live long in confinement. They appear
to abou.nd, most.among the grass,

.There are butfew other insects worthy oi.par.
tkular notice, or difFéringI 'ùterially--.from--those

found- ïn England, The mîos't 'n'ox*io'us. arid dan'w
gerous species',,, scorpions, tarantulas, centi.

pe4 are confined -to the, southern parts of
the continent. * In short, thé in- habitants- of Lower
Canada",, and, the north-ý' -of the.,Ain'em

çasterm states
wimu Union, are, particularfi bléssed in, 'living freey
from the, dread of dangerous an naals,, v-enômou»
xepýî1esý- -and -noïïous Yerm-in,ý.
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.Forest Trees Shrubs Plants Pïne Trees
Clear of Lands 0«0"0 )f

ing Sinplar Adventure
Xîm Fan C.-Anierican -Oak-.i-Birch Tree-
Vaple Tree Ginseng- CaPillaire--«»

Sumach!--Po*'onous Sumach-Herb à la 'Puce
-Gold Flies-Cotion Plânt or Colonie.r, yièlds

Su-ýYar Resembling Bon Onion Tree-Sweet
Garlic-Wild Turnip -Tripe de Rochers

Indian.. Tea Aromatic- -Grass ,.m-Cranber*ry
Juniper, Tree Sun Rowers Oil extracted

or m the Seed, quai to -.Florence Oil-,-Hem
and Flaxl.

i7à,
TimE two Canadas abound. with à1most every

species and viariety of trees-'ihrubs and plants.

Among the: timber-trees are ,the Oak, pine, fir,
elm - -aqh birch walnut, beech, maffle, chesnut, -41
5

cedar, aspen, &c. Arnong- the ftuit trees and
sbrubs are waln'ut chesnut, apple, pear,. cherry,

plum, el, erý vines-, hazel, hiccory, sumach, juni-ý-
per, hombeam.tho', laurel,. who'rtleberryi cran"
berry raspbe gooseberry, blackberry, blue-,

berry, sloe, &.ce Strawberries are luxuriantly

ecattéred over every, part of the çoùntryý but'cnr- T4
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irants are only met with in gardens. ' Such innu.
merable quantities% of useful 'and beautifutplants,

herbs, -grasses,, and flowers,, are, aise te Ibe fou'nd
,in ilie for"ests, thaît where -the bota'ist is p'resented

with so rich a- field for -observation and , study, it
Is ýto bé rég'retted. that, so'Etdéý is known-concer'n-
in' g fliem.

As it çànn'ot be ex pect ed that 1 can -enter into,
a verv copious deséription ofsuch a varîetý, 1 shall
offly ubtice a fèw of the 'Most r'ema'rkable* as faras
1 bave had an o'p'portunity of observi'ng-.(Itirina>-rny,
residen ce . i n A M erica

The -Pine-trees grow to the - height -of :120, feet
ind more, and'from nÎne to'ten feet ï- ci reu M-_
feren*êç,- in severaUp-arts of Lower Cariada, bor-.
dering on thé states of Ve'rmo-nt and New'ýYèrk.

They make'excellent masts and timbér'-ýfor shipý%bî
ping; but the quantity' procured in. the Lower Pro.

ýiincè îs vèýy tr''flifia co-m''arë(f te flie sup'*pliies-'-re-p
ceived pet C anada fto mi- Up 'aA týè Un"ited States

-Irr other. parts., partié *larl-ytothé n'orthward and
westward of Qüebec,.- the- forest trées afe mostly_ý..Ofa smal.1 growth.. There are s-everal-variéties of

the pine a« n-d. fir trees,, from 'some of-. which are
imade larg'e.-qûaütitie's of piteh, tar, and turpentinë',.

The cléarï-nor- of lands -bas of'late' y'ear's been- carried
ý6,î'togreatadvantagebythosewbýipro'p"rly--under-_

.,itaùd-thetru'e---ethod-; fer tli',ere-is,ý-s*carr,elvatrýèe
jà the'-forêst but what -m'ay be tu -ie'd to some 1: ac-
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couut, partieularly in the makincr of pot and peaýý
ashes, which.have ettriched the American settlimp
far beyond any other article,------ The trees of -a,,,re.
mous qualýty s'pply pitéh, tar, and turpentine.

The inaple furn.ishes-.sugaýr; and, with the beech,
ash, elm &c. w*11 -aWo servé for the potý-ash * anu-

factory. Cedar is -con'verted into. 'hingles -for thé, ýÏ.
roofs, of houses oak into'--.ship-timber; firs.into

deal planks 'and boards; and *1 -short, a] most
every kin'd of trée is brought. into usefor some,
purpose or otherb. P

In the clearing of lands', bowever, it. is alwayg
knecèssary that the -settler' s*hould first -look out for

-.a -.Market for* bis ý,produce, and for, somie navigable
river orgéod, roâd to convey the same ; otberwise
Ît is,--of Jittle consequence that he obtâins fQuror
fivé hu'ndred, acres-of land,,for,-four or five pounds.

-So _much Igud 'fot so 1 i ttl e m- oney îs h gh ly pré»
possessifig to",an. European,'but, appeàrgi)çesi. par-

--tièularly.-,at- a di S*tance,. a r*e,.often fallac'ous.,,.,- A --few
years ago: aïady -in En là d,'who possessed-, a* grant

--.Of-..se-v-eral hundred acres of wôod land- i n Lower
Canada, had, rom, fre uent calculation, conceived
so hieh an.opinion of their, worth and the riches

ight b-e obtai ned'ftom-
,that m- so- many trees,.,. eae
of w hieh she val ued atwhat i*t-would--,fetêh î n. En'9-

jàn*d-,ý that she. determined, to. -go over and sett, e
;upon ber' property; nor was she defiéient in pa-

iot.ism.- for-.- she took into..account. the valuable
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timber, that might by that means' be'p'rociarOý for
the navy. She therefore lost no ti me', i a-ylngý.1
the advantages of 'such a settlemént b re the

commissioners of his Majesty."s"-dock-yard's and-
1 believe- obtained an -acknowledgmént th t they-
wx>uld receive whatev'er timber.S'h-e shoul send
bome. . Elated *ith this succes', she i'm-' iately

supplied -herse] f --at a, great .expense with *Mplelm--*
ments of agriculture and 'almost -every ew-in.*

ventedý instrument for -farm*ng-she could t ink-of.
withân abundance of ropes and machines r-puif.

Ïng down trees, and grubbing up their roots.
equipped, , she embarked by herself for the happy
land, which, to',her sanguine imaffinatîon 'as far

superior- to Potosi or' Péru.,
After a fatigain'ff voyagee which wouU haPIS

kave-.darnl)ed the- ardou-r of a mind less, th-u-
siastic than hes.,- she. arrived - at Quebec.,an -prom

duced ber -letters - from the great folks at eme.Oh,
But she mon learnt there, were 'great'péople in.1 ýICanada 'as, well as, î n' England foe, -,,-i nstead of
being received- with open arms, as she expected,*,

-,and as o.ne who in'eurred'mu'eli expense and trouble
to blenefit the colony and mother country, as

as'herseIfý- she was - treated wi ih s'byness, and- was.
even considered as rat'her cracked in the b'a'*n'. la

spite, however, of the' moûtification she experiL
enced - from t h e.. sneerg and -whispers of- the .good

people -of -,Quebec,-. sche set oS op the country., to:
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àn.,--lrry her project into executioi. Afterýexperi-:
encin 'man vexatious di fficulties on- the way, ishe,

arrived witflin a days journey of, her lan'ds, which
lay - -many miles ý back from any settlement. -- She

put op fof the nîght at a mieerable log.-hut, in the »

midst- of a gloomy forest, where even Pan himself
would never have though-t of venturing 1 0 n search. of'

à wood . nymph -but scarcely had she laid herseW
down. to rest when she hea'rd the report of a gun,
and . in an instant -tw'o or * ihree. men 'rusbed into'
the hut. They w'ere at first Èoi n'g-,to carry.,her

thoughtý,;.,... which are -often
betier than the first, they nierèly"**begged the fa-
vour to help themselves to, hér rnone'***'ý'.,,.and some
other property she bad brought with her, -, whick
bavingdque they'mmediately departed-.-

Nothing could exceed th.e*-terror andconste'rna-m'
tion.of the poor unfortunate lady, who, notwithaw
standing she wâ*s possessed of a greater sh-are ---of,-
coürage than generally falls ta her- sex, t' was, SO'ye

much -alarmed'at, being robbed.in a place
she, expected lo, have net wLth nothing ý but spot-:
les$ innocence* and pasioral happiness, that she

set..,off for Quebec the next mornîng. There-she
endeavoured to dispose of h-èr la« dà, but on a Sùr-,

made fo n to, be so remotely,
vey beîn tliey were u- d.

aituated, th-at -tjobod ild - c4ve any- thing for-
them'. There was noý communication but by narrow

paths, and. neither road nor river _by whièh the
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tîmber -might.-becarted or floated from the spote
The poor làdy..was therefore oblig*ed'. t-o retura'to
England tinsuccessfal,' after ineurrinop a- ve * great,ry

expeu,çç,. and bei ng e'posed. to the i nsulti nîr s-ueers
of - unfeeling ,straýû«gers.' 1 .wâs told that-, some of,
"fier rôpes and, new-in'vented imP*'le m*ents f6r clearm

îng Iand are yet Iying in -one of the ý.merchaùW; -
,stores at Que.bée.

The -,American ,oak is quièker. in Ïts grow.th,
'but Jess duràbIe thanilhat of Europe..*.. .One ýspe.7ý
cies called the- -live cak, whieh is however . fo>nd

only in, the w>a'rmer parts. ' of the country, is said by,
many to be equall, if notsuperior.- to the English

oak for ship-building. The wli.ite oak is the bestý
that îs fotund inthe' Canadian * s-ettlements, and is,

chiéfly' used for'-the buildîngof vessels -at Q!aebee-
and Montreai

The birch tree affords.'an -excellent barky of .
which the. 1 ndîans make 'm'noes,..,bâkets, -and cïm.

venng for their buts and. wigwam' s. The wood of
the black bireh -is. use& by thé Canadians for carts

andý.cart-«heels., tables,: and other articles of dom,*
One, ôf, e. 'o ad 'is the

"th m st useful- trees, in -Canmapie tree (acer- sacebar*,num) whic4.supplies the,
inhabitfflts with abun'dancé of ýsugar,ý
and thébest 4êý-WOýO . 1 have* in a formerchapter

adverted -tè the mode of proéuring. the sap of à
tree, and -manufacturing it into scmr., It îs -not*ý'-



eut down or lire-w' - d fill exh usted. of its sap.

wh-en it is generally preferred, and fetches a bigher

price than any other fire-wood sold at market.
peciee, or le y.,

Therê is.-another -s rather var* ý t

called -the é ÜrIed, M'aple, which is much used for

cabirtet-> ork the wood being very. prettily waved

or curled, It requires fouý or fivè years to ýý'ason

properly, before it.can be worlçed'ýtap.- ThIC whîte
8 -fül in ada, wîd-ýreckon'd tlie

cedar i* plen'ti C.àn e

rnost durable W'-ood fo'r'poýSts, rail ingsj' and -picket-

The' réd cedar i& scarcely ever met with iti

the forests,
Two, plants, formerly of areat importance in

Can_àda,'ýare n'ow either almo'st ëxtirpated, or 'are

Ettle noticed' as articles of commerce.: these are
ginsenc and. capillaire', The former ant was

found în great abundanceîn th-e earty.,settlem'ent
of theTrench, in the colony and- la'rgé q« u.ýntities

were exported-to France, -fron whe',ce it vvas re.0

exported to.China'. The high price whi was

givén for it by the Chinese tënýp'çd,.the Canadians
to gather the' -roëts before the pioper time; nët

content with- which they empl'yed the lindians
ià trâvellinu th-roughý.the cou'ntry to collect them

wherever a root êould, be foùnd. The
was'. that-the Canadian ginsenu soon bécame ex.

haùsted., and at this day few plants are to, be'ýfound,
The trade in capi-Ilaire -was also. at, one time ex-
tremely briskï but is now either exhaustéd, bke
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the ginseng, or 1 inéglected, for more important
.artièles'. , A srnall. quantity. -is sometime& exported
fr.om Quebec.

The sumach ÎS a, Very common ýshrub in Lower
Canada, as well 'as i n other parts of America. 1 have
seen only one spýcies (rhus glabrum, 1 believe),
tho,'uah. there 'are one- or two othfrs.. It grows

abo*ut,,-five feet high, în hedg'es, and àmong other.
shrubs,,and bears large elüsters of berries of deep

crimson. The branches and berries, boiled toge.-
ther, or separately aréver' usefu-1- for dyeing ; but

.the Canadians seldomý put .-the fruit to a-ny other
-use than the making of vinegar. . The berries resm
main en the plant ng wintér., but the leavez
fa] l off,

There -i;pa species, of the sumach rê'arkable
for its poisonousnature- the rhus ve'rnix»' btit-it is

à
Ettle known in the Lower Province. It deliglits

in swampy groun ' ds, and in -the United StateSý is
known, by the'nanie of the poison tree. -Some ex'_

traordinary particulars, -are mentioný.d concerning E

sbrub, whose noxious efiluvia affect som'e
pe6ple so -much, thàt- thèý cannot', approach> the

plarbe where it grows, or ev én expose themselves
to the- wind'ýwhich- carries its poisonous exhalationp

with -it, without having their hands, -face'.,, and t
other - patU cd the 'body bl stered and sweHed
even their eyes are closed for soime days togýtherj e:
-b die vi'],ent tumoirs it creàtes: y-et others.,can y

4'34 POISONOUS SUMACIIO
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approach tbis shrub, and hand-le it,,without, the
least inconveniènce. It has., however, beén known,

to, affect-the latter when in a state of perspiratîoný
but then- not without rubbing the plant violently
between their han"ds.,

There .is a plant, or weed, very common in
Lower Canada,'called by the French herbe à la

puce, (herbe- aux pu ces, Planta o,*o Ilium, Linn.
whieh posses'ses neai -ly. the. saine deleterious qua-
lities as the rhus- vernix, or poisonous sumach,
bei nom noxious to some and liarm less to others. 1
bave seen several persons who have been co, ' nfined
to the house in consequence of havincr been po D_

soned in the woods by this weed;' even tbe mere
treading upon, it is sufliéiènt to, create swellings
and inflammations. Yet 1 have seen other'people
bandie it with safety; and have myself often

pulled it» up by the root, broke the stem, and -co-
vered my hands with the niilky Juice- which* it

contains,* without experiencing any disagreeable
effect. What property it is in the constitutiern of

people which thus imbibes or . repels . the i h
ous qualities of this plant 1 have never been able to

learn, nor can 1,. from observation, account for it.
Many gardens are ' -full of it, which occasions it

to be éonsidéred, t.here as a weed. The roo'ts ap-
pear- to spread, uncler a considerable

exteut, and though the plant may be eut off every
year, yet it springs up agrain in another place'. It

2 F 2ý
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makes-its appearance about the-end "of ÀNlay,- ancl
runs up like.the runners of scarlet beans, entwin.
in'or itself round-:any tree,,Uant, or -paling that

comes in its way; and if there is nothing, Upon
which the vounLy shoolèS mii support themselveç,.

they' adhére to each other. Their lé«aves and
stems are of a light, green, and they are in full
flower in July. Wherever'the herbe à la puce
grows', there is always to be found a great number
of beautiful"lady-flies (coccinella), - They are co-

vered with a brilliant gold ai- long as they, are -on
tlieleafor'retainanyparticleofitsjuice. Icaught

.1some of them, and put them înto a phial .; but ne.M

9&écting to, pût some ' leaves of the herbe à la puce
with -them, they had by ýthe. next mo rning*-4ost

th'eir splendid c(oit, and mertly résembled the com.
mon red lady-fly whieli we have in Englaýnd-. 1
then caught a few more and liavinc, supplied them

well with. the- leaves of that plant, they retained
their gold tincre equally- as well as in the open- aïr.
In a. few.days they had reduced the leavts' to mere
s«keletons; but as long as there rema'ined a, morsel

of the stalk or fibres to feed'on, their beautifui
appea ' rance continued. I kept.thern upwards of
a month'in this manner, giving them occasionally
ftesh leaves -of the plant, and admi ' tting the air

through'- some h ' ples that 1 pricked in the. *Paper
witti W'hich 1 -had covered the mouth. of the phial.,

They would feed upon" no other plant.thau.that,
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of the herbe à la puce, from -which alone th >y d e.
rived theif beauty. 1 afterwards gave, thern their-

liberty, and they flew away> apparently little the
worse for their confinenient.

Another plant of a remarkable, but more bene-
ficial nature, is-the cotion p1ani, or as the Frencli
Call it, the cotonnier, which grows, abundantly in
Lower Ca'siada As it delights in a good soil, it

c ion to *udge of theforms nearly as correct a 'riter i
quality of land as the ma'ple tree ; for, like ît, the
cotonnier possesses saccharine qualities., It comes
up in the month- of May, much like asparagus;

when ît is nine or ten ïnches high, is eut down.,
sold at market, dresç;ed and eaten much in the same

manner ' If left to, grow, it r*ises to. a plant about
three feet high, and bearý. à.flo.wer resembling the
lilacl'butofafinerthoticrh-weakerfra*crrance'- Inthe
month of Aügust there is an abundant dew U']Poa
its léaves and flowers, which -é ontinueý for a fort.
night or three 'weeks-. This being sh-aken off into
basons be.fore or immedi3tely after sun-rise, a«quan-,
tity 'of sweet liquor or syrup is collected, which

being boiled down--to a proper consistency,,yields

a very good sugar re-embling honey both in colour

and flavour. Some'ý'of the Canadian farmers pro-

eu ré a tolerable q'antity of this sugar for. theif fa.

inily use; but very little is ever sold.

The- cotonnier is of a pale àull. green, and Îts

ste * contains a lactescent liquor similar to' the
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herbe à la puce, from which cire'mstànee if hag'
most probably Ibeen«-coiisidered- by the Canadians

to Possess some poisonous property notwith.
standing %vhich -they eat',the young plants.., aud
make sucrar of the syrup or dew-which they col.
lect from the 1seaves and'flowers and no instance.
as ever occurred of any deleterious effectshaving.

beén experienced froni it. The cattle, however,
always à-void it,

The pôds of ' the cotonnier, when -riper, are
soniewhai in the shape of an egg,. only- more
pointed at the'ends, and from threeto four inches

10na. 'l"Iley contain 'a finé white silk ' y substance',
extremely soft, and resembling cotton, from whîch

it takes its. name. The. seeds èf the plant are
taclied to one end of this substance., and are very
nurnerous. The Canadians make no other use of
the cottdn than as a substitute for feathers to fill
theïr mattresses and pillows with thoughit ape»

pears capable of bei na appropriated to M liell More*
]Ml.crtant uses, Paper,* a'nd even *cloth, 1 sbould

Might- be made from ït with facilitv. It
requires no uttention in the culture,. but springs

up, wherever it -finâ a soil èongenial to_,'îtý-nature,
But the quality or Its Cotton po'''-s-ibly be-

,very much improved, if proper ' ly cultivate'd in-
I)Iaîitalq-.*aons;- independent of whicti., cons iderable

quantities of -excellent suon,,, r, apparcà-ntly superi or,-*0
Io themaple, rùj'aht bc collected with very Ettlè
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trouble'. Were 1 to reside in Canada, there is
nothincr in which I should more Mialit than Ïti

forming a large, plantation of the cotonnier, and
endeavouring to 6rîng the produce of that already

valuable piant into some important use; which
arný.convcien mîglit, be done with very little

trouble and - -expense. 1 am only surprisied thae
no - person has hithe ' rto, treàted it with the atten-
tion ît meritS',' As a plantation 'for sugar-only, it

would.-bè extremely val 'able, and save the im.
mense labour and loss of time which the collecting'
of the maple sugar occasions, ata period when the

husbandman is inuch wanted -on''his farm. The
dew from the cotonnier may be gathered', by chil4à

Aren, and at so early an hour in the morning that
à could never interfere with the business of the

day. Theboilincr of it down into sugar is a simple
process, and might. be easily conducted bý the wom
men.,

Thereïs a shrub, which the French also call co«
...- tonniere, but it is of a very different 'nature to the

precedin-g plant,; ýnd is called bynatuealists
wa.ter-beech. The three-leaved helIeboreý and the'
gâliurn tinctorium, are used by.theli-idians, and
Caýnadians for dveincr. The first yields a fine vel-
low, and the éther a brilliant red,

A -pl-ant called the onion -tree, which, is met wîth
in the Canadian gardens., îs of a curious nature,
It' stalk runs up' to the same height, and it lias

439
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rnuch the same appearance, as. the commn onion-
when in seed;- but it contains several branchcs,

and af the end of each- a el uster of moderate sized
onions. These a.'re its seed, and if left in the'-elus.,

ter will frequently bra*nch out, and each bear othér,
clusters but of a more diminutive size. The onio n>
tree is propagated by plantinc.

In the woods, are"found a va-iety-of -wild flowers -
and plants, many of thern as handsome as those
reared i n garde*ns. One of thesé, W_ -h îch the French
call sweet g'arlic, Îs extremely pretty': it has two
large lea'es spritigin *- up fr'i'Ë' itsroot, of à pale

grass gree .n. *between which its -ste'm rises to the
lheï ht of ten or a' dozen'inches bearincr about lialf
a dozen very pretty flowers, somewhat resembling
in shape and colour the blue bel.l.

Another, denominated the wild tu.rnip, is'also,ý
a very. liandsome plant, and grows to the height
of two &et or more,' It' sltem is abouï half an inch
thick at the root and diminisbes radually-in size
to the top. It is streaked witl. green and br'own,
and bears tlir"eelarcre dark cireen leave s. spreading
out in the form, of a cross ;, other stems branch
out from the main one, bearing similar leaves

nd i the. centre is a béautiful.flower, having'a.
slight resea,.I:)Ian''ce to a, tul-ip.' It is hand-somely
variegated w îth brown, red.- -green, and yel low tints

Pnd- streaks, whl«cfi soften towards-,the sté.m.
The forests are full of the most *atuable hçrbâ,
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mots, and, grasses, the properties of whîch are gem
-nerall well known t'O the Indians., and to' many

-
y

of the Canadians. A moss called by the French
tripe de râchers, which 1 take to be the rein deer
Moss., often serves'the Indian and Canadian voya.
g eursf.or food when their provisions are short;, orl
as is som'efimes the case, quite exhausted. They
boil it down and drink the lîquor, which is reck.

oned very nutritive'. -An, herb called the Indian
-. tea is"fre*quently used. asý a -substitu*te for that of

Chinâ, more'*Îholesome. It
bas a pleasant.aýorfta*tie -flavour,

Species of wild* oats and, rice grow in the swamps
and marshes, and with several other plants, as the

sea-rye-,.'Sea-side plantain* bear«berries,,ý sea-rocket,
-'laurier or s*eet willow, crafiberry, juniper- tree,
sea-side peas, .&c. are uséd'b* the- Ind* ns, andy
French Canadians for a variety ofpurposes,

An aromatie crrass, calied Indiau grass, is g«a-
thered' in the woods by>.the -Indian women, and

brought into the towns for" sale. It ' ha ' s âver ' y agreem
able fragrance., which it retains for vears. ' it'isý used
as lavendèr is by us.; for, scenting clothes, &c.

Thé Cana'diansare fond of-sun-flowers i'n'-their
gardens'and near their houses, but 1 do not under'-_

stand- that they turn them to, any accouât. .At thé'
Moravian seulement of Bethlehem',"n the United'

$tgtes, a considerablemanufactory èf oil is carried
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on from ' these flowers hy tlie br.ethren, an example.
which 1 "thi*nk is worthy of imitation in England.

as-well-as in Canada. The seed must be sown în'
a good soil, an'd about., three Ééet distant froin each
other, in a smali hole. - When the Plant is about
a yard hi(rh, it must' be hilled round with mo-uld.,-
An acre of land will produce about--forty or fifty

beshel' of seed whiell will vieldas many gallons

Of 0,10
The seeds., when qu'ité ripe, are-1iulled, and.

afterwards reduced to a poivder. -They areihen
put into a strong bag of woollen or canvas eloth,
and placed betweé * n the'iron plates of a'press, by

which, the oit is expressed into proper vessels,
which are placed ünderneath to féceive ît ýé

plates of the press are often but oil drawn
from cold plates and wil.1 keep much longer,

for the he is apt to make the other rancid, though
it-produces a larger quan"tity of oile

In a cold s'eason a certain decrreie of heat is ne-r
cessarv 'but when the ofl is wanted"for alimen4.

or va edicine, the' plates should be heated by b'il"
ingwaterônly. Som'et*im-es.whenthebrui'eedseed
is, drv it M'ay be exposed to the steam of boilinop

water, when tied up in. a* bag,
Every expressed oil -- wn.en pure and fresb, and

obta*n'ed withcaution, is as-%ro.»d of acrimony, and
ree from apy.particular aste.«ýsmelJ, as Florence
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,oil. The sun-flower oil is extr,>Mely mild, and
tnay be used for'sallad, aud all the purposes for
which ohvè oil is now used. CË

Hemp and flax are both natives of the North
Ame-rican continent. -Father Hennepin found

the former growinar wîld in ýthe country of the
Illin-Ois, and Sir Alexander Mackenzie.. in h i s tram
vels to the -Pacifie Ocean met with flax in the
Înterior,. where no European was ever known'to

hàve been before. There is a-so another -plant,
Li,a native' of Canada and Cher parts -of Nort

America known by the hemp,
It is n the' American Philosophical

ransactions, published at Philadelphia, in the
following man'ner: ""This plant grows in many

places, but dp..Iights mo're particularly.in light
sandy soils, _Its bark. is sol stroncr that the Indians

rnake use of ît for bow-strincrs. Could we but
find a method of separa'tinam and softenin(y its fibres,
so asto render ît fit to be spun into fine thread,
it niight serve as a substitute for flaï and hemp.
Th is plant deserve's to be cultivated on another
account. The pod- it bear' contains su.bstance,
that from its softness and -elasticity, ipight be

used instead' of the finest d6wn.' Its culture îs
inasmuc penetrat

éasy. h as its. root- which es dee'P,
iPté the eartfi, survives the winter, and -shoots out

fresh stalks'every s'rin.a. Five or six years afterT
'beî'DOI*SOwn it is în its t ection."grea est perf
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It may tlierefore be truly, said that Canada is a
hemp country; even more sé than Russia or Po-ý

land. Yet, will it be cred ited that thoucrli we have
had the two provinces in our possession. full half

a century, in-4808 not a single ton of hernp had
ever been procured from them, while we have beçn

payinc to foreign powers often our ve'y-enern*ies,
more than a million and a half anijually for that

ant--à-rticle."
The Canadians cultivate ar -e-r-e-ly for the:r
own domestie use, but a feiv hund'red' bushels of

Iiiiseed ' are sometimes exported from- Quebee,
Ilemp is to. be seen g'rowing in a wild. uncult*-.

Vated stateý,rou1nd theïr bouses, where it runs, into
large'plants, of seven or èight feet in heiglit but
it- is oiily for the purpose ý of prQdu-cing seed for-
their birds, heyond which, they never concern
themcelves about it. The soil and climate- are

admirably- adapted t' the growth of hemp, and
are in every respect as favourable, to il: as-Russia
and PoWnd. It is a very tenaclous plant, and is-

"th difficultV roôted out w lière it lias crrown for
any length of time. In the town and neiglibour-

.bood of Irlirée Rivers, thougli a very sandy and
othierwise barren soi.4,' it 8 r*incrNe u in al most

everv garden, and 1 i nes the bank' of the river
almost to the watees edge. Yet no other atten-

tion is paid to Jt, than 'for. the, *purpose before
wenti.oned. It-mav perhaps be wgrtliv of rernark,
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thai birds of description in> Canada are fed
wholly upon hemp-seed,

Herrjp is one of'the most profitable and valua.
ble productions of the earth. It enriches the-

cultivator, -and furnishes shipping wîth the most.
useful and important part of it' equîpment. The
several proicesses of -hemp also benefit' the s ' tate,
by empIgvinge manyhands that could nôt be so
ur.ýeftilly a"nd profitably enaaged in other occupa.-de

tions. The advantage,-th-erefor-eî-whi-h--à-- untry
must derbe from the culture an-d manufacture of

hemp, throughout its several branches, cannot be
doubted, and is sufficientIve p'roved by 'the ïm.

qà has derived from lie
portance which Rus, r com-1,

merce ýjn that article; bý' which sbe lias, in a
manner, rendered the greatest navy in the world

dependent upon her ' w*11. and- caprice. The wa.
verincr conduct of that- power has often threatened

us with the stoppaome of -our marine stores; -and, in
copiunetioli with the othe'r northern, pôwers, she

has at times found it..noý unprofitable instrument
to hold in terroi-em over us. That we have never

yet experienced any sensible difficulty., for th é
want of'nàval stores has' been more owinc to a,

variety'of fort.u'nate events, which havé dissolved
or rendered defective their coalitions- thaü to the

ies we may have received from,ý any otherJ'UPPE
quarter.

precarwus state of Q 'r in-While such was the- U
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tercourse with the northern Powers at various
periods, and the' uncertainty., of bei ng able any

longer tô procure our usual supplies of'navat stores,
especially hemp; it was a--.,Pmatter of surpriséa'nd.
regret to. all, lhat ' gcivernment was not able. to
procure those essential articles ý frô'm' our colonies
abroad., Cànadà in rticular, was well known

to, bé' of, afordîna every article 'asggod,
and fn équal plenty, as those we derived from the

]Bal..ic; provided thea'ttainment of those supplies
was niadle'a national -concern 4 was evident tha-t

govemment wust i. 'terfere; for indiv*duals, if théy
possessed the abilities., had net the means'of acý4.

complishino- such an *important object.
At lengtli,, the attçntion af government was

TouSed, to the necessity of procurincy II)ewp fromV
sorne of our own settlementsi and in the year-lie cour.c«
1800, the lords.of Î. .1 foî.trade and plan.
tations, took înto theïr considerat-iIon the means
by which they miorIht întroduce, the-cultumof
that plant în the Ea't Indies, and the ]British-
colonies of NoithAmerica. Prev'ious,, however,

ihis, various experiments had béen indirectly

1-1.ý-- ."tried in Canada, and considerable sums of money
expended for several years,'but n'O other encou.

racrement was he! d forth thàn' bouhties and medals:
compensation. S of too +rifltng a nature to influenke
a people naturally indolent, and to overcorne a

-varlety ôf obstacles of anotiner -description. The
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Puw money, however, was annually èxpended,,
abundant supplies of hemp-seed and manufactur.

incr -1 .plements were sent out_;'ý and the governm

ment agýnts. appeared to be actively engaged in
-furthering, this i mpartant côneern., but all to no
purpose. -Eighteew.-er-twenty years elapsed, and
not a hundred weiglit. of hémp had been. sent
home*'

It was at this period that the Board of Trade
endeavour*ed to bring the culture of hemp toa*
successful issue, and determined, not to, confine
their inquir.ies'to Canada alone, they--caused

Iseveral experiinents to be tried în'the East Indies,'--

-and fo.rtwo 'or three years.their'exertlio'ns were in-
defati*gable. No better su CPSÈ ho . wever, attende&
-théir endea-vours (though-' larger bounties were
offéred, and new machines..sent out), thai-iýý had

-been before experienced in Canada. Why the
culture of hemp did ùot suc: éeed in thý East 1 ndies,
-1 have, n éver côrrectly ascert' àined; buf 1 have -beard
that the el-ýl,mate is too hot, and that the"., hemp

erows too- fifie. foý large ý cordage. As to Canada,
a variety -- qf obstàcles were.,ènumerated as the"

reason of - its not su'e!ceeding in that country.

Among the rest, - Mr. Vondenvelden, ýf Québec,

.wrote té thé'Societ of Artst failure nii(rht-Y
be a-ttributéd -to the attâchment of the Càùa&ans

to, old custorns; and to the.opposiffion and preju-

d.ice of the eomish clergy, th é _wheat merchants,
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and thç seigniors: The first of. whom dépend for
tithes; the second for succes's in. trade; and the
third for the emplo'yment of their-mills, the, chief
SoUfce of their revenues,. upon abundant érops of
wheat; whic-h they conceived theïntroduction of
the culture of hemp, would paitly, if not totally

annihilate. The idl.eness qf 'the- Canadians., the
scarcity of working hands, and the- scanty popu.

lation, were also, enumerated among thé greatest
obstacles to, the culture of hemp in Canada.

Thus, after so many years' exertion, and -the ex-
penditure of upwards of,40,0001..,* ive were stiR

obliged to trustto the' precarious supplies of'that
essential. article ý from -à foreign poier; who, whatý-

ever his réal interest or inclination might have
been has -several.times been.oblicred, to, become

enemy,
It, a' heless, from several récent

. ppears., nevert
volumes of theTransactions of the Society for the

Encouragementof Arts, &c. that the culture of
bemp in Canada was nôt an hopeless undertaking,.

but that it re'ttired'proper people to conduct..*t,
and a sufficient capital to carry it into"execution,

Intheir preface to volume 21SL the Society_ýsay
That'they have ascertained Ily actual experiments,

that Ca=da - canfuritislt hemp équalin qualityyor

the uses of the navy to that on the ýBa!Iic, and itb 1 à . fr
is hoped that croverninent will attend to* that, point
upon-Whieliýthe balance now stands suspended, as
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the seàle, may be brought ý to prepô nderâte f 'or ever
to the natîonal-advantage, iFour gove+nmentýwi11
purchase. from our own' colonies on ýfair térms wrin

ready money, and by proper agents, -that article'
for which . thé same sums- must else- be paid to

foréign powers, ý of whoie deliberations we must".
otherwise stand in a.we."'

la the preface -to their 22d volume, the Society-
observe that Every inan is sensible of pr'viding

-of this kind from our own col and
upplies onies,

in our last Prefacé we expr'essed our wishe ' s tha*t*ý
government would atténd to that important point.,
is well'k * ow growers of hemp in Ca-

n n th at the
mada-,have not -capitals to ',,Sz*ve credit. upon, nor are

the cultivatars -merchants."" From. th is kappears,
that the Society were of that the govern.M
ment did no* offer suflicient support or encouragea
ment, to carry. the culture of hemp properly into
effect; and that it W'as- left 1 .n ýthe-hands of ignorant
or intérested agents,,, who looked ouly to their own

-priva'te emolument. ' Jf such was the opinion- of
the Sockty,, it bas since been fully verified by the

treatment M'y .une] e- experienced in -th e course of
Iiis undertaking; not-however that the least blame,,

as far'as 1, know, can attach'. to 1 the. Board of Tr4éi
ùhoS exertions seem. to, hâve been d'irected who1,ý(

to the goMof the country, and the aecomplîsbî*-
ment of,-thè imPortantoLýect w1rich, they had,,-i-a
vîew. That theywere' unsuccessfùJ, rnust be at.,

VOL* le 2G
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tributed chiefly to their want of information re-
spècting the real state of Canada.,.,and relying too

much ulmný'thefallacious representations of inter-
ested, people 'in that country.-

As'far as îs .'known at ý present,,, we cannot pr ' o-
cure a ton of - hemp frôm any other part of the
worid.. The United States, have not enough for
théir own'cônsumption.; ýpd even they see flie
necessity ofcultivating hemp .'Within their' own
territories. .. Their newspaper's, of late, have been,

filled with exhortations and înstructions to the
people tipon that subject,, ln the East Indies the

,Board of Trade have tried seveml-,expenments,
but they' have 'never answered. Canada is ý the
only country in o'ur possession,,. projaerlý adapted

to, the culture'of hemp. ' It is' formed by nature
for if.; -and as fine hemp. has beên grown there,
as ever. caine from Russia'.

As the cultl*vation of -hémp in Canadaïs, a-- naffl
tional concern, so ï.t ouqrht to be, theý âubjectof
parliamentary consideralion, If at peace with

Russia, 1 own that we could-- hardly venture, upon
so Much publicity, without.,givîng offence;-,but-
.in a state of hostility, no suchý--delicacycan.-pos.

si.bly exist., Parliâment is - certainly best able to
ud of the propriety -of throwing, off . euÉ -ide.

pendence. upon the. Northern Powers. for,,our
imri ne- ap ppl ies or. whether ît is better policy to

-remain. as we are,
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It undoubtedly appears a self-evident- princil.)Ie,
Ihat to encourage. the .agriculture and 'commerce
of .. O*r own colonkg, is -more advantageous than
to encourage those of a for'eîgn country; and that,

procuringour'most -essential, articles from our own
peo-ple,. is safer- than trustincr to the precarious
will of an enemy. Therehowever, may be. reasarm
which might dictate a policy di ' ametrically oppo.
site; 'not that- I believesuch, reasône do ex , -ist, but,
a subject of se much importance ca ' n be prope'ly

învestigated only, by -those , who are thorouirhly
initiated in the grand arcana of p'litics, At all-
events, the mode hitherto adopted «for the cul .ture
of hemp, in Canada,, and whicà îs sti.11 going on,ý

will never produce -the -desired effect. . Things
must beput'ýrn.a-very different footing, if suc-

cess is ever meant to be tlierft»&ult. To continue
a system so cramped and coùfine its ope -- n3

-J /ar,
-is to continue an unnecessary wastë'_ýof ýth -public

money, with, out the'least prospect of bènefitinc
the country.

1 cannot conclude this chapter without nom
ticing the* success of the Earl of Shannon in the
cultivatiq'n of -hemp in Ir'ela.d. Ilis Lordship,
-in the. côurse of last year, is said to have made

upwards 1001. perý acre, by his valuable crop,
1 am' not'informed of the extent of his Lordsh*l;s
efforts,; but they suifficiently prove that the- culti.

2 G 2'
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vation. of- hemp in our own .domini'on* s is not, an
idle specu -lâtion ; and that, wîth 'adequate encou4b

iragement, -we might in a few. years become total ly
independent, of ýthe'northern -powers, for our sujjý*
plies of that-very important article.
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CHAP17ER XXII,

I.&ave Qizebec-Mode of Travelling-Steam. Bo«
Sclwoners-;oyage to Viree Rîvers-Beaw.

ifiul Scotws-Eel Traps Spearing FW& ly
Torch Light-Second Journey to - Three Rivers
b Land-Pass Iheý River, at Cape Rouge-
Arrive at Jacques Cartier-Rapid. Torrent
New, Bridge-Post House-Afonsieur Garn'oux
the Blacksmith-Deschambauli Seigniory. of
Grondinej--St..dnne- Charles Lan'.udiere, Eaq.
Grand Foyer-of the Province-- Baiiscan-Iron

1-FoÈhs Chàmplain -Rivulets-Bridge,,ç -Cam
nadian. Farm- $-Roman Caiholic Crosses-Pést

flouse -at Cape Madelaz*ne-Arrival at Tliree

MY lirst- excursion to, Three Rivérs was by
water; a mode ýef traveffing not'always very
g c- w en ascen

re bable, h. diné; -the river The-nu-
merous rapids, -and 'strong eurrents, 1 whieh com-M

mence e the Richlieu, about 45 miles above

.Quebéc, render.fhe voyage- -extremely tedious,
uniesà -you, a're. favoured with a strong .easterly

-*incL As %Ve bad a considerable qu'antitv of ma-
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chinery', agrieulturai irnplements, &C'. to, removel,
we chartered o'e of the schooners which sail re-
gularly between Quebec and Montreal, 'These

ve.ç,,ýels"rantye from 'So to, 10'0 tons, and being
merely'adapted for'burthen-, afford ver poor ac-y

commodation for passencrersi.,. Few of the inhabi-M
tant's indeed ever take their passarre in,, them,

except upon the voyage dowii, the river. from,
Montreal'to Quebec., which is g', èneral.1 y* accom.

plished îli twe da1 Ys-; and even wÎth contrary winds
is seldom more -than four or Ovedays." The peoýpIe
are obliged to take provisions wittî thern. 'an*d go
on.shore at ri ht to sleep at a farm house, unfless

Ihey take'a mattress with them; for the cabin,
which is extre'e!y s 'all, ý contains n'O other bed

than the mastères. The rench 'men who com.
.mand these'yêssels are- als'o not: very nicein their---.ý

-manner of, livincr, and the èabin is consequentlyÏD
always in.a ifilthy condition. The jJ-assagiiý-monev

i d'oIIaý from Quebec to, Three Rivers and two
..dollars to Montreal,---,c heap enough if the accom-

niodations were'more decent, 1 shoùld ý think a
steam boat similar té that which runs on the nort'h

river, between Albany and New -York., only on. a
smaller scale' would answer - extremely well on
the river'St. Lawrence, where, witho*ut.ýa fa-ir'wind
vés;..çels'a.re often upwards-of a month gettincr uP, to
.. Montreal, a distaüce 'of only 1 go, m'ifles from Que.
bte. At micrht be madé for the.'purposé,of carry7
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ingmerchalidiseaswell-aspassengers. TheA*eM
rican steam boat frequently goes a distance of 16o
miles, against wind and tide, in less tha' two,
dayse ' It .runs between Alba-ny and New York
regularly twice a week,.,

The river St. Lawrenééall, the way up on both
sides, 1 affords a variety of the most beautifui pro.
ýpects- As faras the rapids *ot Rictil leu, the sliores'
are- steep., rugged , and lofty in - some places pro. -

jecting int'o 'the river in.the form-ofsmali capes
and promontories; and in others, receding.into

innumerablé coves and bays, which in. many parts
expand -the river to a considerable -breadth. l'lie

banks are covered with trees and shi-ubs of vai-ious,
kinds, except in a few places where the black- limeab

slate, or lime-stoue rock 9 s hivers in thin pïtces or
mouIdersi&àtodýust. Onîthesumrnit of the shores,

.the white farin houses., and neat churches
at, almost r.etrular -distaraces,,,' appear at 1 intervals -
between clumlis of trees and rich'meadows. ru
other parts the Shores areseen slol)ii-tg into culti-
vateà. valleys covered,%vith a beautiful ricli verdure,

-d adorned with small neat in which the.
A.chûréh, the houses of th*e cureand the sielluniore

are'generally, the tuost conspicuousle Thick um..
braàeous forests and distant mountaîns vvhose
Stimmits niingo-le.with the -cloud',, complete the

é'Liar'in2,scenery,- wbich i.s -'le,,ved to great âd-
vantage during. a vqage up the river'. and whicIi
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presents, to the eye a È ucces'ion, ef the m'ost beau,»
fifuà landscapesi,

In several places along 'Shore, th e* Canadians
Plâce hurdles, just, beyond low w'ater mark, for
the' purpose of. catching eels, &c. À, iiu.w.ber of
baskets or traps, are placed betwéen the, hurdles,

which areýcovered at high çýatèr,,and -as the'tide
âbs ýdown, the eels anda other* fisli b*ur t lqie£lo- -re 

lier curioùsthe à -are easily taken. Anôfli_e's o'l
mode of 6 shing is also-practised. by the -Canidians-
.and I adians; --they' 'go. in.- their cà ' noes on the-river-
at night, the darker the better, for, the purpose of
»earing salmon' and the larger speciés of fish', by

torch fight. They' can see-the fish to. a co'nsider-m
able deptII.,ý and are extremely expert at spea'ring

Oém. They 'are very fond of thîs sport, and
pursue it with.mueb avÏdity.

About a month after, l'had occasion to. golo

Quebee, and oir my return again 1 to Three Rivers
1 travelle'd'by l'and. It was ther. the latter. end
of October, and the road, for'the first stage out of

,Quebec,, was extremel-v bad. The journey by land
would be more pleasant if performed în comfort-
able vebieles';.,but the Can'adia'-post calashes are

very ill adtapted for' a long journey:. they, afFord
Veither shelt'er ftom the pouring. ain, the scorch.

incr* bea ms of the sun, nor the heav dews of the
nigh, t. The drivée also, by- sitting in front, presses

the'-travelle seat ve^ry.un.*it down, ýand renders. r s
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easy and at'.èvery nine or ten miles hë bas to
.step into a fresh vehicle, The post-houses. are

regulà ted -byan act of the provincial parli*-a-men.t.
wh*cii enjoins'the proprietors to keelî a certaia
number of horses, cala-shes, and carioles, ready at
a1l hours of theday and, night-for the accommoî,
dation of travellers, and in general very little

delay is' occasioned. The *rice- of travelling îs
aiso regulate(Iby the act,.«'»and a 'p'aper çonta a ning
the suai ýto be paid' from stage to stage is stuck'

up in every. poet-hoùse. . It cost mer froM Qîébec
to Three.. River's, ineluding'provisiofis wh ichý 1

took with me,, about ten dollars., or forty-fire shîl.
lings sterli'ng, for go mûes. The. regalâted price
is. oné'shilling currency per league.: but the stage

into and out of'town Ïs ý- chargSed twô or three
shillings per league,- on accompt of the gSater é xd»-
pense of keeping the horses than in the count1ry.
Th e-re* u' no- post established on the left bank-of
the river.

-1 left Quebec about noon, and'at the end. of
the first stage of three- leacrues -passed the- river
of. Cape Rouge., î n a ki nd of -scow 1 or flat-bottomed
boat, secured - to, a rope stretched'across the river,,
At -th is ferry, or tmverse, fourpence ii cliarged fôr

passing with ' the horse -and calash., From thence
we proceeded to the post-house about.- a hundred

yards furtlier,- where 1 gqt into another, calash.
bad, 'no occasion to érôss any more, rivers till we
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arrived âtlacques Cartier, * about 36 rniIes froin
Quebee. This river, which'derivés it's n'amefrom

the navigafor who first explored the n;ver St. Law-a
rence,-ïs frequently very dangeroüs to cross, -on..

account of -the extreme rapidîty of the current,
o.ccasioned by the. broken rocký bed over which

the waters precipitate the"selves into the St.
Lawrence.,

.lt was dark when -I arrived, and 1, was obl Îged
to alight fi-om the calash, and -'walk dowù a steep_

windÏng road-.to the ' river, which runs through a
naiTow valley Ïnclosed on both. sides by lofty
heights. The canoe was conducted by one« man,'who, held on by a* rope stretched acro's the riverý
and seéured to posts; and such was the impetu-
osity of the current., that his strengt4 was barely

sufficient to pr'event the canoe from being carried
away.by the stream, A- considerable way up the

river a handsome- bridge has - been erected with-in-
these few years but the., distance is, too -«Yreat

froài the pos.t.-road for travellers to pass over it,
except, în thespring or fall of the year, when the-
ferrv is at times- impassable without great-dancrer.

On' arriv.ing.at the -other' side, 1 proceed'ed up
the hill wîth the calash-d rÏver, who, cariried my

portmanteau -- to the pç)st-ho'use. 1. Here 1 found'-
the fam'ily at supper;. butl was told, they could.
not anora -me anr-aecommodation for-.-th.
It beinct extremely dark, 1 was not much vînclined
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to travel any furtber, and th èrefore i'quired ïf 1
Id à- bed in the nei hbou rhood this how-o

ever 1 found could n.ot be-procured nearer than
three miles, at Cape Sante -wherè a blacksmith

keep-s ouseof the nalme of (iràrnoux, a h' for th e 47
accommodation of travellers: upon âïs, I.got
into a calash., and ïn about half an bour was set
down at Mon'sieur Garno
but every thing is ne'at and clean; a very uncomm
mon circumstance"in the post. botises Monsieur
Garnoux, Who, by the- bye, îs a very decènt bl âck-

Smith, received me very,-politelay, and-lianded me
out of the calash- into.his best room. Though it

was S'anday nicrht, heIad not.mulch. in his larder.
Tea or'coffee. and breý.d- and butter, were all that,

-hé could furùish, I bad, however, a- toleraible
good t, and there.fore

-larder of- my owný - ï-n' a baske'
did n.ot féél the want -ôta thing but rèst; which,
a ft er' s t i p p j)rocur,.,àd in a very decent bed.

100---post-- ouseAt dayý-bý're'k- ,e calasli from the
was at the door: hav'in6-'<-ýrjýýkfasted,'an'd paid

four shillinus for my entertainmeftt,*,,l toolt-lëà-ve
of the blacksmith, and proceeded on- niyý"tournev.
'l'lie accom Inodations -at this house are thé"',best
o . n the"road-, between Quebec and Three Rivers
and Lwould advise all travellers, betweeà tI

'to tak.e.up their abode 'or the nîcrht at
-Monsieur Garneux7s, iù preferenceio-any-»f-thtb-------
'Post-bouws,
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After passing through the seignioi7 of Des.
chambault, 1 ca-le to> Grondines, the poorest
seigniorv in Lower Canada.'- -The' soit barely

covm an i p mmense bed of stone, and can -scarce -ly
supply the ý inhabitants .with the ' necessaries of

Efe. Its present seignior îs 1%1r. Moses Hart, of
Three>4ivers, Who.possibly tutns*.;-t to-some ac-
count in the making of pot-a'h', &c.; though he
told me, that he one year derived u' wards of -801.p

for-,-'bis lods et vents only., Its former Proprietor
ruined'hi'self by,.,sang'ui*ne speculatio's -in the'

culfure of corn, arid wént to a very' great expense
in the érection of mi lls, &Ce

'The next , sei«gni*ory, called St. Anné's. is the,
property of Charles Lanaudiere, Esq. Grand
Voyer of theprovince. In some parts à 1 ies
very Io' and in the nundated,

WY sprin' is -us-ýa1,ly
whièh occasions the post-road to'be'sit*uated fur-

ther from the river than it lýis In Other seïgnïo'n"es,
it winds along the su*mmit-S of -the- -1ofty

banks, whieli overlook ý,, the river, or along -the.
borders of delicrht'acul valleys., Mr., Lanaudiere is
ene of the most respeçtàble Fren'eh, gentlemen in
the colo ' ny. He-was an officer in the army of Geý,

neraINIontealm, and *was wounded oh:the PlainsP.
of Abrahain. ' He.is now between seventy'and*&

eighty years of ag'e, yet possesses - evé ry. faculty i a
such.*adm*rable.preservation, that -he,'doe' not
appear more than' fifty ; and is more active a* n-d
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inteffigent than m«any men at that age. He is
sincerely attache& to, the British governinea.t- and
in. his- conduct, -his manners, à'nd hie prîtidples,

ap eurs to be, in every respect, a com plete El a-
glishman, Many years ago,ý Mr. Lanatiffiere vi-

Encyland, where he lived in the' first circle.
and- ise 0 well known- to, several -,nf the
Princes. On his-rêtu Canada, he -vva$ ý1QP-W

pointed Grasid Yoyer of, the i nce. Th is
office-requim hirn to make an-ainnual ci
Lo-weïr Ca-nadaï. to inspèct thé îte4
bridges, &c,,-. in the several pa'ishesý lié has a
salary of 5-"., -per annum. l'here are, also,(;rand
V' ers of Quebec, Alontreal, and Three-..Rivm,

who euperintend their respective district' and
a-re subordinate. to the Grand VpYer of lheTro-

vince, Mr.. tanaudiere possesses the esteem of
bis* cotintrymen, and of evèry English gentlenm'a
that arrives in the country, who always beets wiCa
a beaily wefeme at his hause.

The. next seïgniory is Batiscàn, wheré tlý,te
abundance of iron ore that.wýas>d*scover-ed de-

termined. séveral, of its propfietors to esta4blish an'
iron-foundry alid forge, up*on- sirni-lar.,pn'nciplcàs

to those of Three,.Rivers. At pre'fflt, a
ît is a losinop Sncern, and two-of the taemp4r
bave lately, withdrawm their shares, It à te be
hopede I)owever,' that thèy wiU succèed,...as'every
ùung wh icli tends to in'erease. the m-inufacturet
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end commerce of a new country cannot fail to be
beneficial.,

Champlain, which is situated next to, Satiea
eau, is an extensive sei"gn'ory, being upwards of

eigh*teen mile's ini length, ýnd of, consi.dera 1 ble,
ptho Its- soil consists of a sandy Io in rnany

parts ý of the colour, *of yellow ochre. Severai
small -springs are met with in diiferent parts of
the sei*gniory; they form- little' rivulets, which rtin*

acron the road into the river. A'few loose. 11099
of wood are-thrown over them, by. wayof bridges.

These littlestreams are found 'm'ore or les's along
the road, from -one end of ' the country to the
other, and with the ditches that -are cut by the

farmers, between their respective grounds,, are -
always cov'ered by'loose logs, which',shake the
calash very - much in passing over themi and

would break the springs, were they constructed
of steel, ïnstead--of leatheir.

The farms situate alSir the roads in -Lowèr
Caýnada are generally cleared of trees'for"about
a mile back. They are seldom more than two or
thtee acres in breadth; but run baék into- the
,woods to more tha-n ninety or a hundred acres,'.
T- he Canadians suffer few -tirees. to, 'r'emain near
their houses,-on account of the musquitoes this,
with the wooden railings and fences,, have rathe'

a naked appearance,- compared -with the hedges
and rows ýof trees planted àlong the roéds iw-
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England. Th-ere is, however, upon-.the W'hole,
a neatnessîn the -cultivatedpar'ts ''of Canada, that

is seldom mttw.ith in the Unitéd States.,'except
în very old settlements. This neatn'ess is occa.-
sioned by clearincr theland of the stumps of trees,
and fencin.* in theïr farme with more regularït

-than is the practice in -the States-, where'the
«igý or, worm fencéslovenly zig z. e is very prevalen.t

The Americans, however, have the advantage.in
the appearance of their homes, and, other buildinW.

By the road 'side.' a few crmes still remaîrL
toattract the attention of the traveller, whe for,

merly, if he wâs a pious Catholie, would kneel
down and utter a' shoît ' p'rayer, or pull off his hat.
with the greatest, reverénce; but at present, the-
number ' of crosses is greaily dinninished, and the
few that rernain are but little noticed. They are
conimonly about twenty or thirty feet high, and

adorned with all the instruments wh ich tire Jews
are supposed to ha:ve employed in- the crucifixion
of our Saviour, viz. -the. ham'mer, nai4, pïnçer--,,
a flask of vinegar, sponge, ladder., and the spear
with which the soldier* pierced his side. The
crown, of thorns. is. placed în the centre- -of the

cross', and the'cock which crowed when Peter dé-
nied our Savi.our îs always placed at the top,

Some of these crosses are railed. in; and passing
through &.'Augustine on the Sunday 1-left Que.
bec, I saw several of the Canadian'men and womea
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ýarenqý with great deow

PMyingîý -apparéntjy^,witn great deow
Votion,' till the sound 'of the caleýhpassïng drew
theîr attention to 'a more, îrreverený object, 'One
of. the, inen who drove the calash that day,-,al w«ays
crossed h-iinself whepe.Xe"r we passed: any of those

boly mevaentos; oth never-took any notice
of tbem'..

Qn my arrival at. the post-house of Ca"pe , blam
delai ne, i n Cham-plain, 1 embarked 'in a canoe for
,Three Rivers, that panne being generally preil
ferrýd . t0--ýzthe ferry., which is situated ' a few miles,
up the St. Maurice river. It took us nearly an
bour tô reach the totyp, as'we had to pa'ss outside,
of two ÏsIands seated at. the entrance of the St
Maurice. This river, in diisemboguing itself into
the St. Lawrence 's ivided into three channels
by these two isiands;'from whîch ýcircumstance'it
was denornînated TIme Rîvers, and gave natne

to, tbe - town which Îs built at the confluence. of
the SL- ý-AYrence, and one of the channek
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èriffic town of Three Rivers 's situate On a Eght
eaudy soill.. One'part, towards the St. N&la*urice

river, is considerably elevated,' and commands a
beautiful -and extensive prospect of the St. Law.,
rénce and opposite shore. , The'other part of the
town lies neady on a-level with the water. The

shore is rotwithstanding bold andt..teep, aàid slopu
VOU le
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off abruptl'y inte eighteen or twenty feet water,
capable of admitting large vessels to, lie close
along-side and, wîththe help of a couple of spars
placed from the* shore ýIPon the déck of the vessel.,
to land theïr goods, andyut them immediately

into carts, --wl -àch ar backed over the spars as far
as they can go, and- -receive them with grSt facia»
lit This natural wharf is véry convenien4 andY.

cSasions little ôr no expetm to the merchants,
ThreeRivers isvery amallcompàredwîth Mont.

à 'nks'as the third
real and Quebec but m size ra

town in Lower Canada. It lis, howeveî, scarcely
laW than some English villages& 1 was never,

able to ascertain the exact number of houm and
î'habitants; but the former, 1 belie o not ex.,
ceed 250, nor the latter 1,500. There am very few

mpectable-looking houses in the place the test
are paltr wooden bouses, containing a-few rooms-
on the ground floor, and a garret above. Some of

them are in better condition than others ; but, fer
the mok thëy appear to be falling to decay
from neglect. 1 om that the houses in

ýt îs very seld
Canada have any paint bestowed u.pon them e, but
they are often white»washed :, yet few in 11rS
Rivers have even tWu "decorati'n to recom

them.
The houm are mostly built with small i e

between them apparently to prevent ceidents
reets wdrom fire. The rot are narmw and ýmPa
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and on a dry windy day the sand and dust Ryabout
in élouds. The foot-paths are badly k.ept up bye

piece's'of timber placed about three feet frôm the
bouses., lýlotwith*;tandî*ncr the inconveniences of
the arid soil of 11ree- Riven, it bas i ' 4' advantages,

in'asm uch as, you may walk outîm-mediately. after
the heaviest rain withotit soiling your shoes,

The - woods being a] most C'X at the back of the, ý --z
townfavoûr the retreat ôf in nÛmerable musquitoes

and sandmffie& These, with the multitude of comab
mon flies which inhabit the town, are extremely
troublesoine in sultry weather. 1 wias çever par-
ticularly annoyed by any, other însect-; thoucrh, if
any credit à due to the testimony of Baro'n' la Honm
tan..Three River"Must formerly'have abounded

with fleas. In hîsTravels lie says, 'Il A man that
would «Iive there'mu't beof the like temper with
a dog; orat leasthe must take pleasure in scratch&

ing his skin, for the fleas are there more numerous
than the grains of sand."' This assertion *:the
Baron 1 have, fortunately,- never sèen vé4fièd, and
as 1. am, iiot inclinéd to dis,,pute his word, 1 will

give all the merit to my fair countrywomen, who,
sinée theïr settlement in the town,'have, no doubt
by. their cleanly habits> expel led every thina, Lhat

was before noxious, and dirty,
The public buildings of Three Rivers, are the

eonvent of St.U'rsule, the Roman' Catholie church,, -
the barracks, and the old monaîtery of the Recol«o

21H 2
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lets, or Franciscan- friars ; which -latter, is now cane
verted i ntu a gaol, a court of justice, offices for the

sheriff and prothonotary, a billiard-room, and an
episcopalian chapet

The convent of St. Ursulë was founded in. 1677,
by NI. de St. Valier, Wishoýp of Quebec, for the
education of female children, and'as an asylum
for-the poor, the sick, and those who we'e tired of
the %vorld The number of. nuns at present does
not amount to more than twenty ; they are for theMost part'ëlderly women,, and ar*e ô

governed by
superio.r. This n'unnery. was- burnt down for the
second, ti me in 1806, a U-d is, not yet com nlétely

reb'ui*lt. It is said that a nun set. it on ire, in
orde' to effect be'r escape wýith a unan belongincr

to 'the town, to whom sh e- was attached ; at all
events- it appeats suspicious that the fire'.should-
have oricrinated în the belfry tbe oinly possible
vieans of it was froin thefrictîou of the wheel set*

ng the bel 1- rolpe -on fi reS * T * h e ' nun who issu.
spected bad to ring the bell that evéni ner : she said
that the moment she attelpted, to pull the rope
it. brokeand the flames burst 1 out above her. The
Ca'nadian fePcibles, who were then quartered in
the town, were very active in savînap the nuns and
the proper'ty belongincr tethe convent. Au old
mun, who had beep, .confine& -ma'ny years to her

i 'flîcu - ftom theapartment, was with di fty rescued
devourincr element She refused to leave the placeb
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in spi te. o f every entréaty : a sold i er, h owever, took
ber up in bis arms, and was just makincr his way
out of the windowupon, a ladder which was placed
against it, when a young nun îan up to him cry.,
ing, Ah. mon Dieu,,, sauvez moi aussi-sauvez

moi aussi.-"-- 119 Damn it," says thé soldier, " why
didn"t you come before? Here I have been obliged

to force this old woman away in order to xave lier,
when 1 woulct rather have car'ried you in my arais;

but colffie along, 1 "Il try what 1 can do for you.'P-

Ueon which the brave fellow took the young one
upon his back, and the old one under'h.is arm, and-
had contri-ved to get'half way down, when unfor-
tunately the ladder broke, and al-1 three wmbled
to the grouiid-: they», however, luckily es.-caped*
ivîth only a few bru'ises,

'In èonsequence of the fire the nuns were dis«P
tributed in the-conven-s of Québec and .N,.,Iontreal
and, subscrîptions were set oti *foot, tI-iroucrhout the

eountry fo ýtlie purpose of buildincr a new, one,
The funds'of the Ursulines were very'poor, and
the British Ïnhabitants, much to theW honour,
contributed in.,Comnlon witli the Frencli people in
aid of the institution ; a convîncinfr proof o f the

unanimity of Catholiés and Protestants in that
country.

Afewyearsacroanemi nt riest hoofficiated
as minister to the convent, and who is tnention'ed

by Mr. Weld in'his Travels as so amiable a man.,
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ran away with one.of the vounLy nuns, the dau0ý
of a very mpect able French aentleman. The priest

took her to, New Yorc, where, as sSn as he wu
satiated with her company, he left her and -went

to France. She wa s- reduced to great distéesi%, and
wroté to her father to î ntercede with the bishop to

allow -ber to rettirn to, the convent. 1 underutand
the bishop reftt,.ç4ed her request, an& that %he vet

remains at New York. It was her sî:ster,'-I am
told, who interested Mr. Weld so much in' 'ber

favour, bythe mélancholy which seemed to prey
upon her lovely countenance. She died a few
months after his vîsit of a broken heart; havîng

entered the convent -in consequence ýf a dîsapm
pointment in love*

The new convent was opened early in 18'os,,
for the reception of the n'uns, thnugh thtn not
more than half finished. In the August following,
after my return from 'the'States,, lvîsi-ted it in com,»

pany with Mr. Grugy the sheriff and some other
gentlenien, liavin.- first obtained perniission frern
the Gründ Vicar. _11 te su- penor recei. ed us at'the
Second door withgreat pcliteness: her dress'was the

same as- that of the nuns, Which consists of a coarse
black- stuff gown, made extremely plain, and long
waîsted. , Above this îs a uhite Iiiien' head-,piece,
whicli conceats all the haïr, and covers'the forehead
ai most to the evebrows : over that a long blacit

il s thrown back., The' bite finen cloth comes
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down en'each aide the face, close round the chi n,
and covers all the neek and bosom. It îs remarkle

1ably wntS and smooth, and 'shows a pretty face to
advantage: but in-what will not.a pretty face look'

well?-.The nuns of St.Ursule, however, whom 1 had
the plemure of sSing, had lýiasud theïr grand elî«.

,macterîc, and of course were not well qualified to
appear to advantage in such a dress, the superior
excepted, who wasreally a fine handsonie woman,
and must have'been a beautifui girl. She appeared

to, be about forty vean of age, and had presided son
veral years over the convent

She took us throughý all the apartments, exSpt
fluéh as were'occupied lý.v-tiýose nýns who did not'

wish to be seen. la consequen'ce of the buîldl*ng -
being .-in an unfin*lshed'istate, the nuus' beds were.,
placed. în two or tbree large roorns, üntil their, re«.

spective apadments were completed. The house
is very long, and built -in'the form -of a cross: the
chapel for the performa'nee of mass is in the centre'
on the ground-floor; togrether with the refectory,
the hall, and kitchen the roonis fur educatincy the.

.children, and the a part mentsof. t lie cure or mini-
ster, who'esides in the convent, an(l 1)erfornis the

religîous duties of the houllie aud elialwl. -lIlle vrem
sent resident îs the Abbé -de Calonne, brother to,
the celebrated prime niin*stero*f Louis XVI. He
was. allowed by the English govemment to retire

to a arr»ved«în the autumu of 180Î. He

visrr TO Tigs URSULISISIO
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is said to be a very amiable and acco'plisbed mans
and appears about sixt ' y years of ageo

Tli't superior conducted us into the study of the
bb-é de Calonne, but le was absent. He» pos,

sesses a tolerable good lîbrary, in whîch I observed
several Encylish books, particularly Blai r".S,Sernion 0

Two or three' fine cabinet pictures %v'ere hung up
in his apartment; and, towthéilwith the books.,
appeared to be the remnant,s of his,,,.,foriner great-M
i n es si -We afterwards proéeède'd upstairs, and were
introduced to two or three old'nuns, and as many
noviceqi who were busily engacred with their

needles; they ail rose up on.ourentrance, and
would not be seated while we'reiiiaiiied. .T'he noo

vices were dressed like. the other nuns, except that
they wore a %hite, instead of a black veil. They

appeared to .- be strapping country wenches,-about
thirty years of age; -and apparently better- qualitu

fied ta increase the populâtion of the country than
at -aste the;r lives in celibacv. However, Chat,

cun à son gir)ût dans -ce monde-" and as longt-as.
they devote their thne to the care of the sick, and
the educationof vout.11 they are not Üseless mema
bers of societye. Thebovitiate lasts for two yeare;'ter wli*cli, if they are still incfinear 1 1 1 d ta enter the
order, they recelve the black- veil with great cere.

many, -and 'are irnmured for life,
A i #aval -gentleman, who happened to be of our

partv, bearincr tl ere-iat th -was an Engli h womai&
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simong the ntins, was tiel.ýlrous*. of ' Seeing her % tipon
one. of them stepped fôrward and si'f)ke to

hl!no 'l"bis -lady'wa#* a %vidow about forty, and had
ft)rt-tterly beert a livelydashing woman; but, being

tired of the woridîshe renouneed, her religion and
entered the couvent, Her mother, Nirs. A-..,
-Of Three H*Iverz. ''Who keeps the only Englisli ta-

vem ira the town, was, verv m uch. eilraged when she.ý
found titat her daughter had entered the nunnery,
and. went to, the superior to, demand her back
agaî n but her request beificy refused, the old lad 'y

was not span«ncr of abuse -,and lavished her invecm
tives upon her ilaughter as well 'as -the nuns.,

Wè did not see. more than -t'en' or a-dozen of the
nuns ; the rest either kept dut of .;îcrht, of the*ir

own , accor&- or by- the dêsire.., of the superior.
.Ti-ifi,çe we- saw- were not mlculated toïnspire very
tender sentiments, w1jich made me suspeit that
the others- were more.likely to, creaté impressions
sit-nilar to those iNIr..Weld experienced when he
visited the same convent twelveyears before: pos«M
sibly the conduct of one of -the nuhg... sin.ce that

erloid,, had caused tae superior to be more careful
of throwing remptatiohs in the wa' of the youncrery
branches of her -fami ly.' If tbose ladies, however,
are debarred from. the 4sight of real flesh and blPod,
they are allowed, to féast theîr eyes upon the jo'Hy

---- U - -i-n-t- -ûddy-co u ntenance-
gu re 'vîcar,

whose portmit is bung up in the great bed-room,
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e* charitable and humane offices in which the
nans.employ the grýatést portion of their time are

bighly praiseworthy, and »reflect- much credit on
-,those resPectable wometi. We inquired for some
of -their bark-work, for which thýy have been S.-
lebrated by * former travellers; but they informed.
us that their time was soý inuch taken. up in fur«P
nishincr their rooms, that they were obliged te
nefflect JL Having. seen all that was« worthy of
notice, we took our leave of the ladies,-accompaýw
nied tô the dSr by, the superior and two or tbrèe
nunse

The French church, in which smice is Perw
f«med by the grand vicar,,ind his a.3'Sistantsý 'is a

plain stone building roofed'with shinités inted
red, and ornamented with a smali -belfry and spire

Svered with theets Of tin., In the interior is a
bandsome altar-pieceado.rned with gilt ornaments,

-silver candlesticks, fiagons., wax tapers, crucifixes,
&c. The church îs generally well attended, and in
summeir is often very crowded. - Durine that seaft
son a great manv people git or kneel in the open
air close by the doors, or under the wi'dows of the

chtirch:tÈo appear attentive to, the service, whichy 
. 'is sung-loud énough for them to, hear without. ImID

mediately after mass is over, là is a ftequent cus'tom
to, seil the teats in ýthe church by auétion ; the

emwd of people issembled near the church door,
bÎdding for pews, or, liotening to the noise of the
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encanieur, forms a curious contmst to the -solerna
devotion that reigned'on-.ýthe samespot a few'tuî.»
nutes before.

The English eýurch îs very,.qmal eing pavt
of the chapel formerly occupied hv' the Fraùci.%can
friars, Who resided in the adjoini'g building.
The other part is appropriated to a court,,,ofiu,;iice,
and is divided fro'm the. place of worship bv açlî(rht
Partition" It is Only of late years, that an F. n i, s h

mînister has' resided in the town - and, froffi, ap-
pearances, theÉe seerns viery little occamon for him

even now, was itnot for the purpose ýof marrvin
christening, and burvilicr. Serviée i*t
only on Sunday mornine. and.there are not abo've
a dozen of the English* inhabita.ntiq who att-end

even that repilarly. If it -was, not - for ti)e
officers and w1dièrs of -the' Can'adian fencibles, tue
clergyman would bave to preach almost to ee'pty-
pews'é
It is true, that the n'umKer-of Englîssh people îS
small when tùmpaved witîi that of the Fretichle and

of them there are three or four familie.ç of thtf Jewto
ish persuasion: so that those Who profuss the Prom
testant religion certainly form.-.but a- very sujall

rtion of the inhabitants. Yet there are more-prello
than'enough to crowd the church its emptineïs. ý

cannot therefore be ascribed to the want, of people
tà fill ît, nor indeed is thât the a11eý,rý cause. 'Me

inhabitants of Thrce 1 Rivem am often agitated by
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4 ÉNalousyand party feuds; and those who fall otitPU -a
with the clergyman keep away'frdm his church.

It is by no ineans creditable to the Protestant
religion in Three River'-f. tosee the French church
ov.erflowing, mornirig*-and a ' fternoon, on Susidayq,,

and'open ýeverY day'In the, week besides; while
the E nolish church, not a fourth of the Size 1*9
up all the week except for two hours on Sunday

inornill". and then'never half 611-ed,, A clocký'isb. V
also very much wanted at the English thurch" ",to,

prevent the piacticé of settincp watches durin'r the,
per formancé of divine, service; for no soctier do'
the bell-si of the French church rincr at tw-Ive, and

just as' the clergyman is reading the litany, than.
out fly tlie watches ïn the very widst of I'C'rood
Lord del Iver us' or Il Spare- us, crood Lord so, thai
the aentlernen are at once employed in' regulatin
the tÎme and praying for the 9010dof their souls'.

The recollet buildinom is of stone, and much
dilapidated. Nà.'ext to the .hurch and court house

are the offices of the prothonotar adjpinint7
tWilielly on the ground flo'or, are t.he rooms,;that are

at prtse-nt couverted into a craol.- Abuve them are
the sheriff's office and a subscrîption billiard-room.
The table is very indifflerent, but it is sufficient to

afford -the gentlemen of the town a few hours'-
amusement.

The building -now occupied by the soldÎers of
the Canadian fencibles for barrac-s-was formerly
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thle residénce of the French governor. It is buflt
of stone, and compared to the houses in the town
is of consi-derable magnitude. It is situated on the
most. elevated.part of the town, and has a'court.
yard in -front, inclosed -by a wall and gates. An
old- stone building nuar it îs turned into a pard«b
bouse* On- the rialit side of the barticks is an
excellent garden, and on the left *18 a smail lawn
where the soldiers are drilled and'exerosed,,

The Canadian fencible regiment is' (bomnunded
by Colonei Sha'nk, who resides'at Tliree Rivers,

It was formerlyraîsed in Scotland, and consisted
of a thousand men; -.but in consequence of sonie

inisunderstanding the - soldiers, who were ait
niarried"men with, large families, refused to emq»

bark for Canada: upon which the recriment ivras
disbanded, and the officers, together with some of
-the non-commissioned officers, were sent outte
Canada to recruit i à that countrv. They, have
been out upwards of three years, and procured (in
1808) about boo men, the majority o ' f wham are
French Canadians: there are also.many-Ameriqu

cans, from the United States among*tl-jem. Most
of the'officers-are Scotchmen, and were employed
in the Arnerican war: for their services on that
occasion they had grants of.. land in the countrv.
Colonel Shank particularly dîstincrui'hed himself
in somë en M*ements during that contest,, He

afterwards commanded the Queen"s Rang,,ers, and
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reSived from government a large tract of land 199
Vpper Canada, T'he French Canadians make tom

Jerable steady soldiers; but the Eumpeans that
are i)icked up in differ-ent parts of the county are
generally a drunken dimiute set, and gîve the

Officers a great deal of trouble by theïr frequent
desertion. The province,- of late'years, has paid

the inhabîtant,% tu or 121. -for every desërter'they
apprebend, and this has made the people very-

alert, 80 that few now can "cape out of the couna.
trys In iso7 a Frenehman lost his fife in atie

tempting to, apprebend two deserters of the 49th
Miment. The soldiers bad-gotie'off'with theïr
muskets and a supply of amrnunît*on. As soon

sa it was known, a party. of the ni*lîtia of Three
Riven wu ordemi out to, intercept them. After

tome tîme thev were traced to a bàrn. in the neîgyhe

býurhood'bof Beçancour: the milifia, amounting
or forty persona, surrounded the buildm

ing, and-while-two of them were endeavouring to
force ' the dSr open, one of the deserters inside

fired his piece, and shot one of them through Îhe
Wy, This frîghtened. the rest ..of the party soli

snuch that, together wîth theïr commndîng ojker)
they took to their beels and made' their escape
beiiig of -opinion that I those who flélit ànd run
awav, may live to fight another dey,' The de-o
serters were taken'a few.- da%ý&'after by a party of
the Canadiau fencibles under Captain de HW»p
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-and wemboth bung at Three Rivers for the murm
der. The she*f with great dîfficulty procured a

suan to. hang them, for, which he pid Iiiin up-o
wards of twenty guineas,

'The remains of two redoubts, or fortificatioa4,
thrown up by the Engl-ish army in the Arnerican

war, are 3till visible on the common, and upon
the hill., at the back of the town. The latter come
mande tbe whek of Three Rîvers, -and is forn*,sW4
wîth a well in the centre for supplying the sol-o

diers with water. A large cross is erected near
the spot, adorned with -the instruments used at the
crucîfixlou of Our, Savmr, and other ornament*é
From tbis .redoube 1 1 drewlhe view of Tbr«
Rivers wbieh accompaùie"his- work.

There ý are several ý arnali taverns ôýr publî*C-eýses, i a n Three- Rivers, kýept by French Cana,.*-
dians but only one decent house for tbe'accon>îý
modation of, respýectabIe travellers, and tbat enfora

tunately is kept by an old lady,.who is mô re fond
of scoldÏngher customers* than o''o'ï* them.
PèN - gèàtlemen who'are StjI1IaýerS. to humou
ever stop at 'ber bouW.without experieecing the

effects, of ber.tourue,, They enter the îu
an tuthorÏtative manner,, expectinew to findât int*

.babîtants- as Pliant and subm Wîve à a their breth
iu.EngIand;ý instead of whîth the old lady eiÙM

tum UPOU her'hW, and disdaim té notic* th
or, stickint ber arun e agikaîýtheu by w

479
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ïý authority thev give tiiein%,elve.* such airî;,-and ofttâti
shows them to tiie door. As to ftie gehtienients
servants whf) frequently affe& a)ore than their

masters he never liésîtates to turn - thern out of
the housé if thev refuse tu put up with theî
kitchen.

Colonel T- , 'nçtpectîng field officer'of the
mîlitia, in Canada, 'ho fiadrecently a'rived from
England, met with a eurious reception from the

old, lady in pa'sing throutrh Three- Rivers for
Montréal. He put.up at lier house for the even«M
ing, and asked fer rooins for hîs family and ser-w

vants:' There îs one room, and herè i&,another,"
says she;ý they are, all you'ean have in my-houseî

and ifyoudodt likethemyou ma elsewbere,,,*
Do yon know who 1 arn says the Colonel.

il No,#» says Mrs. A*1WM«M«ý 69 nor do, 1 care a d-n
Then you niust kno

who you are. w. madam#
-.- eat-I.-am Colonel T--.»--, înspectîng field officer,

1 don"t'care who, the dev-*1,*-You, are,-ý# re,4
joined the old lady; have had- col'nels, ge,»

nerals, princes, and majors in my hotue, and donýt-
care a fig for them More than cher people. Thtrîi
the two rooms if you don't choose to put up wit1à,

thern, you may leave,.the'house." The Colonel
thought W moit prudent to lower his toue a little,
and make the best he could of the old
and, her rooms till thé next morn.i0g, when he »t-

1î11ý off fur >lontreaL M ro. Ammmww,. nevertheleu, bas

JO
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her g'oca q',ualities, for thougli s1je gives every one
to understand 'that her terms are si% "Shillings a

day, éat or not eat, in. her house; êt if they do
not givethemselves the airs of greàt people, she

seldom *chargei for more ti-mn what they actually
rerelve. Buit .s he i,.ç the coniplete Wappin« landau

lady, -s w ears 11 k e a ' troùperý scolds froin morning
to nIght wlien the whim takes her, and delicphts
in wnat -çhe calis humbliff ilte great folks. To

those who are unicqua*ntt:d *Wîth lier humour, it
is rather unpleasant putting up at her house,

She, however, 'pr'des' herself 'on having every
thing neat, éléan, and wefi cooked; and' it being
the -nly British tavern. in the town,, she does not
fail to take advantage of lier custorners.
This old lady ià, the mother of the nun who

'l Mentioned ha*d entered- the convent after the
death of her husband, and abjured her relicrion,
She bas also, two sous, one of thern is an apothe-
cary of so'e eminence at â1on'treali

There îs only oné prîvate board i nga, house at
Three Rive' rs,, It îs kept by an Englîâh gentle.

woman, whose liusband was-.formerly.a respectable
merchant at Montreal. Her'terms are reasonable'

and sorne of the officers 0' f the Canadîan regiment.
board at her bouse, whicli is more conven,Ïent for

thoS who remain -any time in. the town, than
living at the Tavem.

The trade of Thrée Rîvers,,'îs confined cbîefly
VOL$ le
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to the supplying of the înhabitants of the tow*

and surroundîng country wikh European manu

factured goods and West India produce. The

family of the Harts, who are Jews. carry on near-ly
all the business that is tmnsactedia-the lowu,,'

There are four brothers, three of w reside in

Three'.Rîvers, and'have separate stores. The

other, Alexander Hart, resÎdesat Montréal. They
îd to be possessed, of conaîde e property,

are sa rabl

and besides the stores whÎch they keep, deal

largely in furs-, potash, &c. One of them îs a mam
Al nufacturer of pot. and pearl-ash, and -a brewer Qf

aie and sprude beer.- 'They purchase most. of the

fursi, brought down from the interior by a small

party of Indîans. who pay an annual visît to
ree ri. ThîÎtrade, w ce yand

Th Rive 
hich

a half ago was the total supportof the town, is

now greatly dimÎnished. The agents of 'the

North-west company are scattered overevery part

of the intertor,.and much money:has b6en.9unk la

erder to, monopolizé the whole of the fur tradet
ýI le

But a few of the Indians fromi the back Country

choose to bri ng theïr furs to the Harts at, Three

Rivers, and rçSive European exds and.

in exchange, very.often to, a consîderable mount.

An Indian once gave iýir,, E., Hart 00 guïieu for

a clock, and five guineu for a brîlliant ri ng' tO'

decorate the finger of his squaw., A. stomkSp.«
of lirS Rive toi& me, that an Indian One day,
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asked bïm the *pnke of a small chest of gunpowder
tea, wliicli, lie had in his store for sale.;e but thinir-m

ing it- was osilv idle euriosit' that made him ask,
he told liîtn, mther ro ughly, to go about li ïo busi-M

neu. Ujm this the Indiam immediately went to.
another store, a few doors further, and rave r6ur
or five guin- eas fW a fittle canister of that fine tea,
which he carrîed away with him under hïs dirty

blanket. Many of the. 1 n-d îanî. Who are fon'd, of
drm, will go to a- great expense in the. purchase'

of $411v« ornaments, and superfine ïCarlet or blue
cléth, coloumâd sil.k' &c* %Vit"li whîch they decom\

rate'themuelves in a costly manner. During theïr
stay,, they encamp about a rade from the town,
and are gen'emlly în a stâte of intoxication the
whole tÎme,, 80 that when they retum în the aulm

tumnto theîr hu'nt unds - they have most
eommonly sipetit all, their money.* They are th'n

obliged to go în' debt to the' Harts, sometîmes to
the amount-of several hurîdred dollars, whielà they

.. punctually repay m. furs the following year. But
if they-die--in the man time, -the ýmoney -is lost#

There are-but few. other stores of any consider.,
ati*ôn in Thre' Rîvers, and they* are kept eh-I*efly

by F'ench people., -Mr. Burtis, who kee'Pt a store
I>y ha& the advantage of the' 'est,

being a , liéenud tuetîoneer so that, whenéver-
he fini&7-bùîiýess little flat, he t'drertît« tu
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auctîon on the morning of the market days, wlien'
the Habitans come over from the ol)pnsite sho >e

to dîspose of their provisions, .. ........... i p!
takes th i rty or forty pounds on those oceàsioitise
The stores of Canada contain al

îî Most every de-
scription of goods that can be named*, and exhibit
a motley collection of woollen-drapery, haber.

ery heese.linen-drapery, grocedashery, hosi ry, c
niongery, stationery, iroûmongery, and the conà
tentg of the oil.*hop, the gïn-shop, and the wine"
vaults, The store-keepers charge froin, 50 to'100
per cent -profit upgn most of their goods, and
eoïnetîmes a great deal more. The Har'ts împort
a considemble portion of flieir goods from Enga'hd,
the rest they purchase at the Quebec auctions;
the alzo deal largely in pot. and pearl-ashes 'ndy

furs," which they remit to, Engl and.
A store belonginir to, Messrs, and Bèll

A4 of Quebec, isestablishèd at Three Rivers, for theA
sale. of the cast-iron stovés, potash keýttles, a'nd

bar-îron, manufactured at the St. Ma'uricé. forge,%
which belong » those gentleinen. The store is

superintended by Ir. Graves, and the forges by
Mr.M,(Cauley. In consequence of'àn invitation

from these gentlemen durîng my stay at ree
Rivers in August 1808, a party of us went to see

t e irone -e road
workis. Th to them, is through the

woods, at tbe back of'the town, over au el«ated
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sandy soil diversified with gentle acelivities, and
covered with à variet of fir. and pine-trees; none
of thein, however, grow to any great heiAte

lie
After a Pleasa

came to the verge of a lofly cliff, down w li i eh
the road meanders intq an extensÎve iialley wheré
the %vorks are sittIated.ý' Hereihe manufactorîes,
the furnaces, fomes, and work.,.silý)ops; the barns,
stables, and ont-hous' the habitafio s of the
superintendant and.work penple belonfring to tihe
establishment, wîth theïr* Mens and plan-
tations, form altogcetfier a srnall town. The river
St. laur'ce,,,,*Ii*ch runs close by the side of the*
vaIIeyý, between two lofty banks covered wiih

trees, considerably he*ghtensthe bea'uty of the
sSne, and, with the surrounding woods and

distant mountaîns, renders its situation trulyro-
rnantic. The works are con-(Iucted by a supâîn.M

,tendant and two cler-!s,"with 'a-forema-a to each
branch of -busi ness. 1 hereï s one foundry, Mth-

large furnace fur the purl)ose of casting -stove
plates, potash. keffles.., machinery'for n1ills, &c.
.1 saw the process of inodellinfr and casfing, 'h
is conducted with muc.h skill. It was 'a remar-ow

abl hot. day, and when the began to -cast the
beat was Întolerable.. 'The men dipped theîr l'a-

dles înto the melted ore, and carried ït fràm -the
furnace to the mouIdswidi-wých the'--flôdr of the
fýundry was covered. After they -were'all'fil-led,
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they took off the frames nd,

while the st ve platesa
tash kettles were red hot, and swept o'ffthe

sand with a broom and' water. The sand -for
rnoulding is iniport d in casks fromEngland; and

1 was told that e eh cask costs th!em up.vyards of
nine dollars, e san'd of the copntry, which is,
in abundance' i -the vieinity of the forges., does
not answer fo r that work. Forty or fifty, borses
are emffloyed, and. upwards of 300. men, more. Pr,
less accordin * to, the work in ha'd. They make,
use of charc 1 on] for meltinz the ore; aàd: the

ineigbbouri*n woods su. ]y them with abuù aiace,
of fir and ine. for that purpose. ýIt.isreckono.
superior to minergl coal for the use of -furnace.
A crreat rtîon' of the men are empýçyeç
vaaking t charcoal and carting it to the woîrks,ducting thdigging o e, ýnd con -e batteaux onthe

Stý' Mgu ce to gýd from -the stor' * at
Ïvers, he river answers e.xtrç>mely Well

th.at kiri of crafý, but **s not dee enoup gh -1p.Jarger ve sels; thé eurv.ent- is- 4so veý in-
raany pi esdeThe r

0 ks, were established by- the Frépeh î ihe i'dividuals qed themseln. -who forn ves4e

into, a ,ompany could not m-ake -themý.'.answ'er...
',and the works were ýpurçhased ýy the crowil:
but, -fro mismanagement,'th uld nev r be

brought 110 Day the expenses ettending theffi
Yet an i tendantland upwaÈds "ôf fO?4rteen elerks'"'
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-eontrived o- grovV rich upon the loss. They'mýa'de
the stove,ý lates at that time two inches ihick 1p
The ham ers at the forges., the bellows at the.

fb u n d ry, ,, n d so'e other machinery, are worked
-bv water; only bar iront,4nd -ploughshares are,

ýmadé at fiéforges'. . The ir'oif,..js reckoned equal,
n''t'sti"erior, to lhe best Swédish iron: it js

extremel r:.'malle'able' and rusts but little;, it î s
preférred by- ýhe Canadians to any other îron -I Aî
bave hea d that the présent proprietors of the

works, at he commencement of their'taking them,
in order to push the sale,'of théir bar'iron, ihich,

was àt that time inconsiderablè, purchased alarge
stock ýof ve' inferior British jFoný, and knowing.ry
that-the Habitans regarded theprice more than

el
the qùa*lýty, they sold- it. o them - for a trille Iêss

than.the Three Rivers iron; but the Britis'h iron
was Éo bad, that when th came 1

ey to use t "sacre
e' they wOnId àýe- no more; and the next-it the Th 'e Rivers ironwhich beilime lougrl fe ag Cw

really of n ýgood, quafity', hsa continued ïn .,reputa-
fiion- amo-ng them ever since.

The workmre, areý paid accordin'a to the quan-
tity of work t.,nev lierform. Thé forg are gol.nS

ýniglît an4,4ýy and thé men six
hours. -at the féundry.,. only the M'en emè
Èloyed, in suppl ing lhe furnace work i thé samey
manner those' wWo cast and finish e sto v eý,,
&ç- work fro'm sun-rise, to" sun, set, w ich is the
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-usu'ai time among- the- Frenéh, Canadians. all the
year, round; a greati, advantage, *stherefore. derived
hy carrying ý on any.work, in-summer.\.în àté'adýýof
winter. The workpe*ol)lei are chÏefly, Frý4eh Came"

nadîans, a few.ý,Englýish onIyý being;.emp'loyed in-
.Making models, and à foremen-oreprincipal work-.

men.: Tfie 'iron'.-work-is sent-, to-,th.est&ê atý.'l'hreç-,r
Rivers jW battea*xj andsh-ipped, Iy, Mr,ý Graves-

to, Quebee, or Motitreai-j as':yequired,;,ý (>ýr sold,..to
the pçople of the.-,rreighbouýhood,- Tl-iey""m'ake
about 'l 000.,",stoves,,per. annum,;- tthe maall .single

-Stoves sell-for.,31., and the Jarger .,sort for£liîeachil
The double stoves, whie.h,-..have an oven.atithe -OP,,t

f . I' - t

are, sold -for 10,or,12 ording- to, the-* size,e e'eh.'-- Fresh
]Potash kettl 's * sel.Lfrom 20,tù, a
,veins of, ore are., daily dîseo*îer-eýd.- and., pùrchased

.,at a..trifliù ' ' of -the.;,.P' ' e i n whose--Ia»dît-,ý
g., price éopl

,is -found. ..Messrs. lun and BéIL had e i iieurred
great expense in, collecting ore and i mipýoying .the

works at.the.expirâtion ofth-eir lease- in 1,$065-m'd
Nvould 4ave. àiven 1,200, :,per .annumy:, tt, is saj(

ratlhër than it should have gone. into any oth'er
.banes. Thq certai.nly deserve grçat praise, for

.,,tbeir, Eberal çÎertions,, which though of -,course-r -areyet verzy benem
pso'mpted by their owninte est

ficial to -the'colon'y. A ýfaîr bargainý,.,miLilt, how-W
ever, , baye'been struck bet.- eé a the and -the«
goyen-iment'.for- urely 601. per.ann tn,/is too little
o - vvbat'they had befpre pai d- 8001. per, .11aunit,
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and par'ticularl-y'-as tÊe works are in a Progressive
f improvement ànd prôsperity*,,.State -0

(.-Most- of the' large -bark ýcanoes for. the, North.
west Company...gre 'Made at Three Rivers; and

Uýseveral w*omen -in the town make a variety ofhandm
Po.cket-books, pursesý work-baskets,some toys,

Pin-cushions, '&c.'of barkýl curiously/orùamentedý
worked on the bark, wit elk. hair

dyled -of variýou-s colo'urs. Tht Ind ians make 'a few t14

.bark W-Prks of an inferior description.
At a short distance, fýom the town there is i

brick.m&ker, and 1. believe the only one în Ca-M

d nada. The -bricks are nearly of the samé size as
thûse in,'England, Sut not -quite so thick;- they

are.- of a deèp -red, and are 'made ïn a pecüýleiar
mýan ner. Instead- of th rowi ng' the clay, in a moul.d.,it i&spread out to-ýa' ooth pieS-great extent on a s'm
of >ground of the thick ness -of one brick, the clay

is,'then eut,, înto- parallelog each oframs which is
aftevwards subdivided into nine bricks; they a

then léft, to, -dry,. and when sufficiently- haid-, -are
take'n up,,..and p.ile.d, in stacks,. after, which - they
are forffied -into, a kiln and burù t as in England,
I do nôt think th.is..method of brick-makino, 'is so
easy and expeditious as ours; it, is, however, prac.
tised in theýi East Indies:and some other',parts.

:*'-I'ùnderýstand tbat these forges, bave since been rélet fé
M"ro en4 Bell tipon more equitab.le terms, 

ki
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The genteel . society of 1- Three Ri,#ers îs very,
small, and-.cons'sts, of the -officers of the Canadian

régiment., the provincial judge, sheriff, English
and French Avocates; the Protestant and C,%thoýlie. clergy ;,,.the grand voyer of the ",district ; the
colonel of militia; and the -famlly of the Harts,
Who, are the on.1 v inercha"nts or storekeepers, that
,are classed among the gentry of Three Ri.lïe.rs.
The persons whom 1 have enunierated form ivith

théir families, , and .a few other in'divi(iuals,'the
whole of the highe-r order of society in, that town.

It miaht.naturally be expected that among s'
few the utmost- .11a,rmony and good-will woUld
prevaif; but-unfortunately, that is nôt the*-case,
for àot* half a dozen pçople In the Place> can b
sa,id'to associate together in mal friendship.

a sm-ail tow'n it happens that the private:hý18
tories of itsinliabitantg are ýeasi1y* known, ' to each
cher, and it is - seldo m' bat there is somethi-n-g înthem which affords C n m adver.

room for satiri 'al. a 'i,
sion. One'of 'the greatest weakniesses of human

nature -is . the - deliglit 'hich people seem te take
in pointing o-ut the. blemishes of their nei hbours -
rather than their 'ood qualit-iles. They.think by
such - exposqe to hidétheïr own defect' and ý that
theY-wi1l.*ýnot besuspected'of doïng that whie h
they condemn. in others it is-this which gives,
rise towhat is called scandal. lu sËpaffl-societies,

there is also- a ç,,on&tinual,,,,strucrgle and co- petition
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for pre-eminence; every one wishes to be thought
of more consequence tlian'liis-- neîcrhbour and
whether it i' birth, rielje«,, personal qualifications,
er thé possession of an. oece,'each prides himself
en, that which- in his opini*on gïves him, a supem

riority »Ver the' rest: whom he treâts with con..
tempt in proportion as fie values- his own conse-

quence. These,, to. be sûre, are' fraîlties to which
mankind are more oè less-subject; but they are
suchas should be corrècted and guarded àgainst as

Much as' anyother faults which we'may.beguilty of.
.Vý,erhaps there is iio crime more *inj'uri-ou-s to the

well-beina and comfort'of societv -than scandal'
Wdestroys tbe. pea'ce'abd happi 1 ness of individuals,

,introdu*ces. di''cord in'-fam- ilies, and cuts asunder
thé social and. friendly t.les which ought t' bind'
us to each, other. Ail confidènce îs destroyed be-,

%ýtween man and rnan,, and eacli becornes a spy
ýPon - the'other s conduct; slia t bl -Mishes are

-then m-agnified into heinous Vices, and good ac.
tions' distorted it'ito selfish vièws -or ostentatious

extravýgance. Iti short it unhinges the humàn
frarne, and tra»,sfort-ns the ïmagg! çf God înto a
fiend'of darku.es.s.

Notwi-thstanding the soci-ety . of Th ree Ri M
is thus brâen and disjointed. at times- it is s lem

thing ïn. iats favour., that the bicker-*ng's'aiid' disputes
which prevail among the" inh âbita'nts are engen

dered b F
y -.the elections -which -hâve takep, Pi
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withinthe last two or-ýtIireé years, and, not by mam
licious 0 - r",qtw,.rel-some-diepositioùs. 'Beforethateri' dtthe people o.fT ý ý > ' olaxhree, Rivers 1 amt 'Ivererematkable for, their.-,friendJy,and.'s

1 . ocial., hâbîts.ý.
The:. best . friends> ýJt ,becor-ne,.- the . w«orst
enemies',,-,and the elention of ý,iNII-ýýýZekieI,,Haèt;to
-,a seat in-, the provincial Partiament se>e*ms to,',Iiave
been the t"oreýhwhicli.,ibaýs set,,tlieý.,,ýN,-Iioletown.,inla
blaze.''ý

The fam-ily-,oftheý,ýf-,U.ý,.arts.,baviiia.,acquireà,.very
considera-ble property,
-acquire importame with...it, a'd theeldestýbrptbe
-started-as a -candidàfeý,at the, el-ectign-1 of 1-ýçI,2UPçQ
the- death of - one ý.oîf -ithe .4metabers,çkf- the, proviçý-iaI

ipartiament;.,thoügh. God'Iknowsý-thereÀs but little -
fonsequence -or irespect attache, t',a, se4tý, in tha.t

hous'e. The fat.-heî.«-. of -thé liý,arU.ýoriginajIv e
-grate& fro"m-- England ti, Cà-ÏÏ-àd-à,-- ýàù-d-wrýý!-ýhe--
ý,American-,war acquircd. roperty,,toa-consi4eýa..
ýbleam-,ount., --He-se.ttled at. Three.Riverýiw4çýe

Ié* opened an extensive -store...,-, He 4* d about- six
or seven'years ago,ý -and: 1 the --bujk- of., li is ppo*
.perty to-, his children,., t1iree, of . whom havia sirwe

opene .d se 'arate stores. By indefatigableatte »' '
to-«businessý and, profiting by the-follies of.othèrs
they -have each realized'a -large property, most of

which., tbat isnot employedjn, trade, consistsof
-liou s'and -la'i*id'situated in seianiorîes and townS

-i ;ý,theýgreatest partof baâ,be.en'bi>ught

-,ý 

Ï



remaýkabI' cheap,"-àt» sheriffW,*,ç&Ies4ýý ; Their,ý pro.
erty has -thus--given,,them ùiùch infi . ueiice arnon'P 9

the people in**-the tôwn anddistrict,,:màny 'of; whom
--àre' beholden to them- for assistance*

the e ich ws sharply contestied,
Iectiou, wh' --w

if*, -Hart -was 'chosene e -of , a
_1ý IEzekiel Th id'ea

tfâdesman and, a Jew-,bel*na elected a member of
turally irrîtated'* the, u sfülpît na nsuccesrliamènt.,'

candidates and- iheir -party so 'much., that the
,fl-a*ýmes, of "acrim-o--n--'io"ü's, 'party s-pirit, immediat ély

spread. throuluhlhe town- and, have never, et beeny
extiiieuisbed, Their violenee ha' in soffie.,degree.
sûbsided, but the em-bers still srùother m'. secret.
When. ý Mr. Hart ' ' attende& et Quebec to'take his

'h -violent 'opposition, frôm-,tlie
seàt., e -met with

Tren'eh members --upon the ground of his reli- ion;
th

and though -he- took -the' escribed oath eyThese geto sit. tlemen
'surel '- o hi' with very ill crrace, ýiflit.ýva

merely -on. account -of his'reliffion; but., -1 rather
e m aj the*

-suspect, they wisched to ke'p -the ority:ýon ir
-side.>. and ý 1f possible, to get a French, instead' of

an --ýEnýgl-ish- memýber.,into-the-house. Thëla*ws
whîchý'-perniit them to, sit -in -the ho'use comain

clause on account ýùf religion,
W ben the was- dissolved in the sun'140*

nor-general,
ýmer of bj- t he'new Gover re
Hart > w* a s agýýin chosen for the town of Three

-Rivers large. majority. s the perlia ffient

1

ELÈCTI01Ç,ý-OP MRèlýý'EZEKIoL IIART. .an de
,W&eio



did., not meet tffl the fo1lowing winter, 1 had
not, an opportu'nity- of ascertaining whether' he
wu permitted to take his seat. In a' country

like Canada.,'>.Where the number of French so far
exceèds that of the, British settler& and where,
ever-y religion is tôleràted without any prejudice

éverýoýirs ýýrofesso-rs-, -sure.1y it
would be a great bardship, to. deprive a man of
propertv,-a good subj ect, and ssessing-ab ilitiesPO

inferior to few who al-ready sît thère3 of, a mt î'
-the provincial parliament. mere'l because he mras_y
a Jew. The laws -of Cana*da' do' not authorize

such a thing, nor oughtý t.he British governmént -
to sufféîit.ý The whole family. ofthe Harts, whatâ-
'ever rnigh-tý-bave been their origin,* (and 1 have

my doubts whether it-is inferior to 'ine.-tenths of
_2U the present Briiish. settlers in Ca- nadaà 'are réspectO'

abIë. both for theïr conduct'knd situation i fife74
and -it is generally allowed thaï,, without theù'i'

Three Rive's would-, -in point of commerce, , Iôse
whatlittle-importa'nceit^atpresentpossessesa

The amiable family of Mr. Ross Cuthbert, as'
t - i îs the first, in the'-fown fortespectabffity, so 'W ig

the foremost endeavouring tô reconcile the-,
differences of it.s neigbbours, -a-nd to suppress th

littie jeai'usies ahd- partý..fuds that :a-ýrita-te the
place. Mr.'Ross Cuthbert is- the youngest

three.,ý brothers, who are proprietors-à e sei,&nfme''
Ory of Berthier.. » He ïs also.- an %éminent adVOcàteý

'A& Ili*9,w MIL ROSS CtIT11BERTd
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tund as much, Aîstinguished ,.for, -bis talénte, and
for- his free, 'open, and îenerous chaygeter, as làiS

sister,.(who resides with liým) isdistinguished for
lier beauty. accomplishmenti, and anii*able- dispo.
sitione' "Mrs,,Roe.Cuthb.ert.is.a--verycliar,'m*ing J

woman, and daughter of the celebrated.Dr, Rush
of Philadelphia,,.-

Mr.- Gugy, the sheriff, i a Swiss - gentleman
and formerly., hèld a commission in ' ne, of the

Swiss regiments, under.Louis, XV16; but in -con.
sequence of the. Re. *olution went over to Canada
with hii father and the rest of the fam ï1y, and

settled upon the seigniory of Machiche, 'which
had..devol'v'èd,'totiemon..thedeath of a-relation.-

Mr..-Gugypos.sesses an amiable, gentlemanly..cha.
iracter., and. taIent.ý that deservëa post of moreim-00.

portance than.the shrievalty.of Three Rivers.. The
profits of- that office 'are fluctuàting, but, generally
average aboutâOO1.'per annuinwhieh arises chiefly
out of the. sale of lanids, and. fron. law-suits. A son,
of the célebîafed Judge Blackstone occupÏed the
office of sheri d a -few years -ago, but in. cé nse-
quence of some inattention to -the duti e's -of the
situ.ation was.-superseded. I.have-.bee.n.-told. that
Mr. Blackstorre was rather.-harshlytreatedin. that
affair. He- t -r'esides at Three Rivers' as. a priffl

vate gentleman, upon- a smail annuity., 1 He was
edu.cated at the University of. Oxford,- and i' said
to, be possessed of considerable abilities'.
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A French gentleman -ëf., -the -name of D'A'lleib
boU.*st resides in the town'. whose ancestor was
governor of Three Rivers and Montreal n'early -a

.Century and a half ago. Hé,.ý.possesses a respect-
able independency, wbich enables him to pass bis

time'..agreeably, by- Ilanting the ladies in -the
mornin'g, and playi*ng at''hist, cri bbage, or.

piquet wit ' h them, in thé evening. He isý a PIeaý-

-lively man, -and is 'in mueli, requestat the'
Th ree -River routs, -tea parties,: conversazzoni and-
petits souper$4"

The amusements of Three Rivers consist of the
beforementioned anda*'few- dances in lhe
winter. Sometimes assembliesare-held at.one Of
the taverns.;- in which there is a-subscription ball
once a4ortnight -during- the. W'inter season: but
unless the genteel part of the societyare ce good

terms with each, other, *very -few ' attend, and
scarcely enough -can' -be found to.makè up a dance.

In the winter of 1807 the military -gentlem.en
subscribed, but would not attend.because some.

persons were adm. ' îtted wholn t.bey disapproved of;
in -consequen'ce of whieh there was,.a pauciýy of
gent] emen,'w hich. obliged lhe -ladies-to, take-one
another for -partners and d ânee down by them.
selves.

Conéerts. and plays ar'e unknown ia Three.-
Èivers, unless sometime's a few strollers, arri -
frorn the Sta-tes,, and Pass throtigh. th.e town -on-



theïr wayý to, Quebêc. The lasi su'mmer 1 was.
there a man and his wife amused thé inhabitants,
for a few nighâ'by dancing bIindfýIdo«ver a dozeh
ý>gg9; unginz id-te-i, and ' urderîng some of the
finest pas-sages 'Engli à plays.

The post frôniQu'ébec 'and Monireal arrives at
Threè ýRivers du -Tuesdays and Fridays, in the

forenoon. The -courièrs' after dê'liverînop their
létter' ferý this -tôwn -at-the post- ciflice, receive the'

lettèrs for thé ôtherý têwns, and'contiuue on -their
route, ýhe one for Montreal and the ýother fôr

:Qtiebec,.- The -courier from Mon reàI ienerà1ly'
à n the 'othejýj

amvés aw lour -two, earlièr' et a
ic gnves .1 n a a t, me.,,to answer the

h hý hé i b ý bii' tits
lettereôf before the
Quebee- -m-'t am"v'.ës';, "but lhey are obi iýÊëd to wait

ýa *Ët oft -three d » "s
in ý,i ýervaf wo, or ay 4*11 the-*next poýt

dayý-,béfôré- they can- angwer -'thé lèttersof
corréqeýents, -as the C'o a' rîer' rom Monte

xeal eoceeds ýimmèdiately'* 'on his -route tocQuebeèý
afier delîveriýnir lïs letteis at Th r-ee làîve'rs'. This

-is à eat inconvénience tô.the.î.nhabita'nts.of that
lown, -parti.cularly those in ýbu'sin'ess, I ' t rn7ghti

however,-ýbe easily remed-ied-,by a règulation em"
joiw n g*,the eouri ers to, -be et Three Rï.v'e rs together
àt. a certain hôur., .and to wait on'e'hour -, aft r-the

dèlivéry of -th îr -letters befôre they departed -.for
Qtgébec and Montrealla This interval «w"Uld be
sufficïént* t'O a-fford -tbe Inbâbitants an' opporiunity,

VOL id
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of ivam"ediately ans'en'ýlig their'c6ftespondeut'.at

'The markèt is- beld t*ice _i week cîn- thé Post
days.*.,and in. g-eneral the iappli«' ire scareely

-sufficient for the conio.mptîon'of tbý._town,-, Thé
Coant '.peoplé. Come from'Chàm-pWu acrSs ihe,,'
fit Nlaurice river, and from Beçmtç-.qu fflUr enfbe,ýopi..
î p 'te sh ére of the- SL Law-Knm.- They arrive

Three Rivers'-inthe'sammer à 5 -early as five o'clc>ék
m-themorni»g,,,aùdmost of thèinhabitàýnts.are
M. the- markêt place frequently au bour before,
their amvâl, in order te.- bave their -aoice of thé

ý--pmVjêioùà.. ..By.,eight W.-clock'the vaarkêt.ïsgé*eýïý
Ir-ai 'over, A law Prevails. *hièh 'forbidâ,ý 4bé

people from sellingtheir PrOvisions bdSé
ýbey are taken -te, the markét but the

11men (for the ladies v_ýý raïdygo to nrarket)ý
are- so eager tofurchase- thàt, they. gé down, Ï0 ýihé

sidçlook over tbeý Prévisions in tbë lemSs
idugle whatever theyprefer, 'iLnd follow ùm

zxamtansint6 the..M- 4rket, v#hére th, -y- tchàse-ilu.--consequenée ofthis ea « mess Acur amge wime., 1-
eàîâes frequen.flylàke place, for -thé-Poi,ýSesmon-:0f,

a. beaeè of partridgés, &'quarter of lgmb, «,,4 fine'
ul"ooo'' À liffle méîùber of parliamentone- M* ru"

mg" -,bavi nÉr Ëi ngied out' cc>tiple,,of fQWls, i' the
.97abitanes,.canoei,,foll4wed 

the man.to tbe m4ý%to -,.Pprc.base. théin, It - so happe*
af--a- taîi tolànelli of tbe ti»t



1

if» ý

lonom. eùtfixed',hl's eyes u*pýén- tlîe*sainé -fýw6
without knowing that any person hàd ihem(as wère byaiit*icip t' Éiv,âe

a ion léfére Nos o,o.erÈýth é-rèfàýe, -di d. thé, Ha'bi 1 Mtant ahntil *n thé àrkef,.
Place tha-ný''thý C' 'O'l -0 net - i W-- M' 1 ediately'p6ùne'd Ùpo'
the fêvds,ý'a-ndý* kýd,-'theý p'r*ee o m ;- fOý itarkr- ts to takedùS luth Cànàdia'"n na e ossessioti
êf ffië-âfticlë first,-ý"a''n -bar'g'i "" fte rds; other--ý
wise, while,one,,was hàgg-îngý an ôther wôùld th rýo'é

ath woney-, and -go 'off w* ý'th it. Sca'ré, -ýhàd
the cô1mônel. jýýs'p él-d' fhè -pouttry--wh-ën'the littIë.

"ber parlia'e-*n'tý., wbo'se-attêntio'n'-bad- beeri
âl-lèdôffbjr-'àfln'-el-â+êé.galüion at adjuifa*rý»-_h, fa -e*'aýýéd>, kiokëd' up in t é-otncer à c ad. érièd ont

aýé _iù 'fowl Ho ùi' -th, - t'
w ca e ey o-

bêýOurs,-"said--thé o'ffic-er,' W.bê ù 1 fôll'wèd'thW
ùïàn, 'ý-të .the ý-mar'k*et'?"" 1 fWluiýý. ýhim fileeétýr

Ëpl th cther.-»ýýcc Bât sio s t, 1,i;e;
joinéd -- thè,officer-: -'aýnd ù's ýpossesÉio'> is aine tâ,

cf the-làW; hé.>was'déter'iùed tÔ keéplhe JR

pOultryý

&ý,ë sh'ýtp woids, howevér, es-mpea uomllhè litilé,
man, àhd the ôfficer shonk "a lirge stiék- ovë'.r hî*-

llëà4, -Whiéh'caused- the mé'ber 6f iament, toPari
je 'i fr6me, ône sidé ý.6f thé lmarket.ý«là.e é
Othé 6r.oii-è--býlà,w'-'wouýld.perhapshâ#e à anihilated.
wliïlý ýDn whièh thé officer. M-àrehèd* off'trï-*p

fi âüd ' -with his- kw1s'.
"Mâny--ýôfthe

b wýïth.-w'*ensisýwélled.«."üeéks,-an&otbërd4éffler-s
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fto INFLUENZAU/

of-the throa4,«s mumps, swelfing of the -gýla'tids,,&ýtà
In -other' parts-ý of Canada- there are but few who

lai sý'« -but. în Three
àïe afflicted with thôse--comp ut.
Rivers -they seern tobe ç»,re general, particularl

h
amona the womené, ave, never beard the'. cause

of thern ýsatisfactôrily accoùoted fori.. Sonnartof
9pinionthat thýy are occasiofied by the..ýwell-,water

of the town éthers, that,' they, are caused J>ý the
water of the. St. Lawrencei which,. is. ý.impiregnateèt
ith, snový 'd, ice upwards, of six months',in, thé

year,ý ..If,,swelled.-necks were-occasioned by snow--
ey pecu-

wàter, 1 should,.think'th would not be so
liar to Three Rivers, and ýýtiat-.they would p'revail

,qualiy-'at'Qýiebec au ai.., ý here, the river,&.
e d Mo âtre
water. isusea m abundancec, It is ..Srtàýn,. howw.»

that in soine of, ýh.q mountai nous parts ..,of
Switzerland and' Sfyrl. the women have la

wens. and'ý swellinç% on, their,ýne"cks,, called, 4yP4
Sicians. bronchecele, which, are ..ýupposed,.ý, to ..arise

from-the freqt4ent use- of snow-water.: ' It is Pqým
Sible,, therefore, th'at'.tbýe sa, m-'e"disease,,.in.-Can a&
-may arise,*in,.some'measure,,froin a similar camée

In other respec4. Ïvers'-is 4àvourable, to

health, and possesses. -a more _-,-steady elimate-thin.--
Quebec, whieh bei situàted,. inthe--neiahbour-
kood. ôf-so.many-,Ioft Mountains, is. oftener sub;-

ject to, tain and frequent var'iat*S' s of the, weatheP*ý
le the im iner of 18 -Three. R e was'vi-

y-, the, influe' which.-had. ed g,44



MAD GIRLe
là: to north th rough

4ro in, ut gh t. UnitedStates to
Canada' like àf destructivie bla In thé- southerà
parts of the contifient it was o vièlent'as to,,,,,,oýeca-
sidn the deàth of se#éril rsons;- but- betôre it

,reachéd Canada''*-,ts force-Wa nearly- spe. t. /,It was
,'Éevertliele's stiffléiént- tâ a rd, enty of èm 'I-y'.Pl T

ment foý thé'" med" tl men At Québec., the
symptoms were much slighter than at'Montreàl

.an&ThreeýRivee,-.wbere sôme people, ere-eonfflet
to ý-théi' bedt uprarde of «a. fortnîghtý with ite"

a y years con
mad 'bout twent of îs

fine, d -care , f Trench
ïn 'a-, Ettlê but under the

.ra n' 'froýi the- town. Sb' .is.1can'dia - a short diàan'c'e e
:*haïnWtô the side of the room'o'«e n nt, cif ber

"4ýîO ;Ie Me- Théwinter befe'ré 1'astsheýwa: suferéd
to' àbont,,'to the diigmêeof-the'tcevm,.- sheý is

under the. éare of. comm.issioners appointéd

by'auýý-aet ôf the pr'viýn'al paeliament toý prevÏ&
-for-th le- mài of insane. persous'and idîots.

Thislunatie 'te the- on ly -instance in Threý-Rîverî;
-he i n Quebec and Montreai'there are Àseveral who
are permitted -té' strôlI about'the stree-9 and are
"ften --a - -n "'sante- to the inhàbitan ofgreat ui ts, One
them' --atý-.Quebe * I hàve frequently seen beat his

bead'against'a, àtone wall, uttering-the wýst îmou

pilous- curses -for it unfortunately ýhappe.ns,,ý,th»t "*f
any-money is &Iven themtheyîrawediate1yýýpend
it in a *'d-- th a à i4creàse 'tbm* r . Paroxysmà iof
màdnèu or idîotis'm,, Ai thee aré b fýr



meption ît is disgmeefulto permit -theM to
le at large,'

Small -ýas the town of Three 'Rivers "is, the
number of foundlings placed. under the.care Of

a poor.l)çFsoný,to bring,,up isequal, in proportion
tô -its populetion'. t(ý ýthe nurnber of childrèn:.at tFoundliýÊr-Hospitâl WLon-done wo'It uld be,.c.

ditable - to the- înhabitants -cf-,Three.ýRiývers-ý-Suldsýy. that.th s-weil ta-ken.ca' 1»,,u.ey, 4re a re of ýas
b*tIthe-contr'ar s the case- -conseî,

quence .of thescanty.-àllav.vance:,f<>r their S'»Pport.,
attention is aidto, th 1 àm told, ý.at

ew ve, to maturi ty, T-h-is.,, culpable, neglect isî highl y 4-is ful fo there- - either -. ougbt.'not. to
'...be wrecep4èle of 't-helkind, or it';ýsho4-Id be, placed
-ýPPon"*a re.,,. etable-footin9

'M'



LEAVE THREZ

CIIAPTER XXIV,,

£eau* Three Rivers-r-Fyage 19- Montreal-,-Point
du Lac-Baron de. Beçancour---:-Lake St., -Peter

* -River.du , Loup 
' Richiieu Islamü

/4M-OOMTOWn, of - Sorel-fiorrid, Murders-"Capiain
"Bouèhe-ville -".Eaý,Ie . IjIaW

Pf Xonirea1--ýýRaPids And

Igwwance of a Piloli..Inteiio ri of Moigreal"
Dillon-9s, Ratel Parade -. MTaviwt ý ovîti

ment."-.MCmventq' Frandscan FrîarsI,-ý,- Paule
Straet-NotreïkaýeSt'S'l-- meiv ýOf,, ý Montreai
Theatre "wà--.Pub4ic Amuséments os

Ship-buîlihn,«-.*.-.ddvice to, Gentlémm fflpecting.
-.Europe=

Turnpike R-oad-Fiçit to la Chine---,India*.«
:-.-DýpartMene Fisït to the--,.Indîam at Cache»-ý

nagarý.-Indian-Doil-ChWalier .'LorimiermtqeLïw
siressingE.vent-P.ovidential Delivéranée«-auXd
ventures of Captaiù John-His Da4ghýer-,.!-L<«.

lanii Bmeng4éý Roman: Catholid-,Fmu

On tbe -1 St of Otutober i8o7-l. leftThm Rives
for.,Môntreai". -in -ordejr, Ï0 procéo.-,tol t-ile unitéa

$b'te% :Where 1 -intencw,. to, paag-tbe Wnter prýCM-.,



vious to,ý my return to- England. There. bei ng a
fair wind ù p the r*,v'er, ý,,jnbarked on bo'ard a largle
sèhqoner W'ith a good -st6ek of provîsions for the
voyage. The,.rnaster',ot', the *essel,"' M. Boudrow,
was a respectable, young Çanadian who hïa orïgýïm

milly, bèen bred to -the la but ýý'ha& qui
deskfor the .- deck, ý About four in, the aftemýon

we.Lyot under. weigh, but proceeded. no further than
t.e éntrance to Lake St Peter, wh-èr'e-we.a'nchored
for, the. -nig+jL The - accominodation -.,on board.'wo"*O
wietchedandl hadtosleep-upontheýcabinlockm,.
jwrapl)edu' in my greatSat.: We..Iayabou't-,nîne'
miles froni Three Riversý betweénthe seigniory- of-Nicolet -o;' the-south-eastshore ý and -Pointdu Lacen -the ýnorth-weâtsho, m.. -The:. 10

-seigni' ries -of Nit»
ýcolet,, Godefroi,. Be. ça* côuri -ýCxéntî!-IY, , &c.- -ion -- the,.South, n«iléâst 

areýextr-eméIYv 

-fertileý% 

weIl-settledý 

a'

yield large ,crô.ps _. of; wheaL. -''The -small, lake St.
Paut S'i.tuaied'i a. Beçancour, and Aischgrgingitself -

î âto -ýýthç ý &.Lawrence, by & s'mali , riv , er tbat-.,, runs
-t-h M*ugh, Godefroi, -ad.dýs greatl ' t' the valueof -the

Jand--Iin. itsv*cinity.; and -t.be neat farms along-,ýits
aboreîà.gi ive ît, a. del iehtful appearan*e*'.". .The--.viIlýae
-and., seicnicrv 1ýof Beçancour xeceived, *,.theïr, name

frm, the Nr;on,.,de. Beçancour, -'g -nd. -sueveyOr of
the'high.way* s. and grand master éf the muters-and

forests -of New.,Fmnce. This nolÀeman îesided-"a -ý,CÇht ]ýççaiicour;abo tif Qry.-agý-at'.-the'entm-uceof
iblY'gr,.f«merlr-alled Riviecefuante, Orsti4c.e.

-ing Rixex,ý inicQnsequenceof...the waters ba,ýiDg -



.been'.#, infecte&- by -the dead bodies, of a'number of,
.s- w o were h"le'cômin 'down theladii h slain w 1 .9

river in- their, canoes,: their enemies l'ay am-à-
bush and sent a few of their warriors- o--w!;the,jrtver
as a decoy;. the ot.hers,' fell-- into thes'nWté-and- were
massacred. The Baron carried onà Iûcmtive trade

for furs withthe Indi.ans who lived in- the village,
but. his,.extenüve seigniory was not settléd .- till,
j 750. lt now belong' to, Colonel Brùy'ere > of the'.
engineers,-; and- a, small -fief -to, Mr. Ezekiel Hart.
Severàl of the Abenaquis Indîans* still in habit the
village of Beçancoùr, and- possess a sinall island in
the river.

On the north»west shore -the'soil froni Threé
Ri.vers to -Point du Lac., and-.* for several milet
above and below tho'se places, is of.a.Iightý,sandy

nature,ýintermîxed in several, places W'ith, a-sort.üf'
clayor mari, which occasions ît to be more-pro-

ductive, than if ôtherwise would lbe. The.se*gn'iory
of 'Poin't du Lac is the property of Mr Is, Mo ùtour.
the wi.do.lù. -of a gentleman -formerly - a- pairtûer ïn
the .ýNtoi-th-west.company,, ý Heretired with "about
2ojwo-1. , -ith- w'hich hepuré med he seigniory,

'and:.erected a handsome dwellin ouse, large
ffour--ý and saw.»mii-ls,, &c. lf he hadý,-_-, a

concerns, with prudence, he might-ý,-have ïýnýçirease4'
bis fortune to a great extentý,''- -but...his style,,-Ôf--Iiv%;
ing'q his. -free.. , and generous.-dispositen'. yýýre_

calèglated .-fýor.,th' U1460w of

POINT' DU LACS
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houm,'. bein situàted near the post. roacl » vum a
bouse of call -foralt'hig, numeroas acquýuî%taàceýwho ateýArank, and -ste't them- -%.vhe' eyp never th

travelled t1mt. r'ad. .,,In a fe' yýear9 his money-,was
gonei and most of those wb'badbaske« d in-,the,-sun«%

ine of his, prosperity took theii Ieave,, '.ýTýhig -toa
often, happéns with the-,Zeùt emen. of't hè Nîd th

esteom pany who retire fio -the c. oncerni
emerge, suddenly intocîvilized fifè, aftipr a bamS 6

meàt.of many, yeirs in dreary forèsts'and'anpnIr
a, race of savages ; and ateapt, to, bé dazzled 1y. thë

are of ý refi nement and, luxury..ý,.Whose temptatm$
are too powerful to, beresistedI.ý Hence they a'e fréýqu Je intoý -vaga'nce icentl'y d error and êxtra wh Wùltiwmately despoil the 'oftheir bard-ear -pried o ert

The next, ý mm ing at. day-br4ê;jý&,we, pt undé,
Weigh;,-but ýt-el-w'ind.,-falling,ôff,,*wecouldý'..bu

'Mach, the-oth ýo
JUS er^,,end'. f

-b6r, n' ear- éne- of 'he -ýRichli.eu îsIa»dsý.' tuated

of
Th-e-lake,.is-twent e,, i 1 e,4 14b,, Und'aboüt

ëIg.,hfeeii.-ý -in".bteâdth' -T,isý-part.-:ôf th-e-River-St4Lawrence là, vety:',s allovr. and: v'h e'sel8 -drew.ingtwelve -feet-ý-ýwi# agmund.,rA frequent-ly:get J'n ýffie-a -h&tý per. la'-dee vesseh
fiiedh uré- pé sëýId.pm, ý,arn,, ve in timeto go up -te

Âh " er deptbs of wa-terý might be, foünd îf Ih'
-ppepe;îy -ý-,SUrvIk k ey -'preseht,.. mçb.
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keep, only in one channel., which- -bas -but little
more thap-tw£1vQ-k-et.ýwater. The current of Lake
St. Peter îs véry slight,, and requires little.wind
for vessels to stém ite

On theýnorthwest shore, from Point du Lac,
are the seioruiories of Machiche, River -du Lotqr,

-1ýlaskinongé,'York,, and Berthier. They are reý"-
markable for their fertility, and the plentiful crops

of wheat W'hich theyproduce. Thèyhave also each.
a Small'village in the vicini drehuruilie
That of River du, Loup is prettily situated-on the

_7_7.ý-----border'of the river of that name;-whi'ch disemom
bozues itself into the -lake. The- church,,., which

of unusual sîze, and evince- the populousness of
the seigniory, ha-s*been buât in a costly manner;
and many of the Habitans have'paid fifty-or.sixfý

nouncktow-ards the building of it, Ithastwolofty
spires Covered with tin but théy see' t'O have
Inc eir perpendicular P'081*tîèný though lately

erected, In the monffi of A'gust 1808, after'my
retutà from, the travelled bv la-nd from
Three Ri vers to Montreal, and* had an opportuni Jtyof pýSs1n1Lr through thege-sei Thgniories. ey appear
-better culti *ated, ýaý î n, a h igher state of i m prove
ment than any other part of Lower'Cýànada -below.

Mo.ntreal. The farmers are w'ealthy and numerouî,
and tWIand rieh'andprodùetive.ý--Irr many places
1 noticed large pàt-ches.of fine hemp, above'sev'en
feet in height; the seed had been. roughly thrown

-SolRIVER DU LOUP-IIEMPO



on t it ca-m* UP, withoùt havî'ghe. gréund., and
bad1be -leât car'e & attenti bestýwed upon à.

The, «s* eigniories -où ý the soûth-west s, ho r*e o'f thé*
'S le, and yîeld plentifut c

lakearénearly as erti
pt wneat The -inhabît*ants are not, so numerous,1 o 1 « sàd ofOwinL ost likie''y to, the-di van age ot av.;.

i ng a "t ýroad on tfÏeie'sidé of the r iver but 'th-ey
are possessed of c*on* sîderablë property. * Thë'isiandâ
of , Ri eh] î eu,, 'ituàted at-the s'outh'-west'enttance'of

-like,> an, mongst * b * 'h we lay at or "are
ýffie. d à w ic

numérous, and of variou*'S*zestý'. they 1 beiw
Berth'er d Ymasca.- 1fséýèrà

the ýs-é* of, i anplor é1eàïýéd of the* aMof' t1lëm arç àrfly ir, woods,»Sord., g' p rà r -éattle. They lie vêrpod astu ge * fo
ow, and are always.overfloiýred in the S' en

the, lake -.is svéè1led bý the m*eliiitg' of 'the iS -ànd
IsPows rhéy aboiîind with a 'v'arièt)r of!wl
pn.ncipally -duck"a* d 'teal' L de Ûot., uàde ùd

pon em exi>*,pt
theré are any animàis- U th those
a, -icnàture- A wë'had est 3 o remam amoüýg14
-ibese,'islanà thê'nexr. da in consequeùcéýo'-y thwind,-Iamusedýliysdfbv-goingashoreto eêne
=Mt the, veskle It was ýýeredý W'ith-'t- Idf
a small wth èli7iefly aàh "a nid biiélié and, witri9miety of shmir, -ý- brush.w.od, d 16 ÊmïKavjar an. ng

pe mrbes twinéd î nd the
tre£9 In gmcat plenty .,,,an'd'a, 'few bïiýheà, .were'-tîll

-thëin& On thý i ied a s a
oïl ýkQ9

'in wb' h fôti 'd a c1d' rme ýv«à4â4 -



Herýbusban4,was -Erone round on théother side fo
fisbe.:. Thç ide thére c1pring'lie sumtne and

figh, in tb.e narrow cha'sinels for'med b the cléister

Tbenext, worni ng we- weî2hed anchor, and
halfaný boùr wereclearo-f -the, islandi.. -A @entle

brem Srriedus',alowly past'theý. town of SoSl
go -Our left': it. is situated, at « the entraùce' of theRich&ieu., Ch ýy; ,'Or S -river,. (È& it.guib orel' has -àlf
t-bMÇ,, Damesl wh.ich ruris iotý Uke'Cha mp4in'
*nd -bas. a respêctable appearançefroni the vvaterz
it Ois somewnaismalher tha'n*'Thre"e. M vers, and ji,
xùhàbjtedý by several, Englîsh and, freùeh familiés..
T-be êtrétts are peéttif. out;'.but the. -,-bouffl-
fç, very -thinly.. scattered. Sor'e'l. Andéeo,
sSuis rathe'r onthe decline,'4oth in',wealth 'andpopu d toreýktion»; àn ýthe"-few -s hlat --are kePtthç! 4re,ý ç«Iy d erWçm, ep nt upèn the m hetc ants

Of M,ýfflf lebecs, Its t" .- is ýwQf!ned
tQ' eppplying -the inhabitants of thé t6wil and'

neighboq'hood with'En'-glis 'anufactured'good
West4ndia, producé -&c. The- little -imvortanca

that was, formçrl' attaçhed to Sorel arose1rom
thé- shipbuildine carried on -thère 'for' some years

_butý of late that bas ceased'.'T i ni y arle couptýy_ e mo4É'
-P oved as-yqyýg eurs,- în,. the Noïth-'west' fù

t a-âge, ind the S tîm.cff"their.. omajl,'fiýSùnl-is
.Iefttotbekwi W. là

Z, >1

1

TOWN -,OIP SORELe. -



tièl'

"h à S'- e . they , seldàffi -ýb-ei üiore, -tbàtï eti6ugh t6
âüppenAherftdüringýthè, winter.ý. FheSSlîs thuiî
neg ýýted,-"and^'.the téwn, is. badlys
provisions,, Three horrid murders* were éommitted
hlere'ilboüt Wélve 'r thifrtteù * years ago, A Store."
kéét -by'an old -man, wi-s'obse.rved'oùë. üiornï-ng mot

épeneýd as, üs- [ýt, tlié,--rieighbours'knocked at.-the
door but nît getti ngý- ad'iitance.,-'tliey'- bioke.

ôMii, ýaàd- dîscôvéréd -.thé old -'ýwàn.-and hi& nleùé;
w hi m' lyin& 'dead bèheird the dmù,'-ý
téïïý --,lt. '-pqýà-red that- tbeywust hâ#-e. bfti jun

supper -to- séývé- the villaiýnz'w.bô, fi-ad
M-üýdér--ed - th'emý.- foé the suppee thi ne wie te léd

èeo,»n' the'tàblé t'n"- ân a(IU*(» n.ïlng pàrlôùýè The fil
was eËnptied-- of ali. the., money., ând many àttcm»

itiëwed abput the Iloor,
id and, àstonishq»-

m'é''t of -thig littlé- tô» M_ý another, man.Wu Mur-W
déîýd-1n, 'his,".st6re- in «a- similàr. mânner .,aüd, bis-

mon - ey- stôlen but W' hat -was mùgt -SOr '--the
lnùmèrer-.Pemý- ain-ed undiscovered,- and even.u.n'su-i

§Pécteal nerwasitevereô ivel ruSif. y. asce Wed'who
beè;i-,gu->ilý'y.o-f.s 'eh at+ociou§deeds-,. ý B.ûtlfwheù-

thè forëÈnaii of 'the ship-ya**rd*- aw Eùrý -de.7
camped a fewda'yg- aftér with -theý-w-*fe ýof a

iiia'n, in the "ýtôiw-n, z*strong --susplelon,,ýs «ieyè eûter.
tâ*ln-,ècf hé _Waà ib.le-.,niûidèýèr. Re ho-wevetý

Èýadë«ltis.-esýpein'tô-.tbeUn'Itèd-etatewbefiWreýany
mèâsu'"r'ès"4c,, ê' ul d-,ýw,tàken to,àpMhèù&biùýS''



m un

fort was- Consttutted ori * ùal 1ý the sigl on -te àf
tbe tôwn. in'i.66.5, as'a defenceagainst -the' .1rom

quois., M de Swel, a captai n i n the regiment 1 of
Cari'gqon , Caliereg., . euperintended the -erectïo'ù,.' of

the works, and gee Ilis, name -to the plaCei atil te
that, part of ..the rïver in Ïts. --V'*
called William.Hen i bonour of the Duke,.of

garence, who Yisited Canadaý-about t*euty-five
yeae ago. The Island. of.St., john, Înthe

.$t. Laýwrence, hg, also. been,èalled -Prince
_ Edwarc-s-in ho.nour of the, t aùd"hiandà. Duke of Ken

veral ot4r parts and iplaces have h;&d, the
iip,çççese.arily,.chang£ýd, It îs owing to'this absurd.
practiçe, thgt tx)w ns'and cities, V. nerable fortheir

eutiquîty, o'ir, remarkàlefor their, b
riQus'parts'of the'world, are now-confoùnded'with

the ýmo>t- inihrnificajit vi«Ilages, and often occas'
n 'in

-Severa-1 -unileiq, up the Rich lieu, rïveri isChambly, ôrigina OC rhouilya-,ýmerewôcýdéabl' k- Seý
but pow a. substaritial stoue b'ilding. bearing some
fflemblance to castle. It - was co-n*structed
M-. de..Çhamb1yý under the, Freàch, govemment
A small de-taèhment of -troops are stationed. here;

and,,.a, few.resp'ectable Canadia'ns- TR'ide' in the.
,ueýrhbo.rhood*

e, PAssed Sorel,,',tAS w lie'protéstant and -. catholie
chumlxs,,with the -ho-uses, stores, aùd. inagazines

pçar the iv4 sidej.b'd a very'pýetty ffecta -e The
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sh o-rés o'n both'sides the St. Lawrencé, togiether
with themall islandi inte'spersèd in severat Parti

of, the r'Ver, presenied - e succession of beautiful
'landýmpes,,du'iing the remainder of 'M'y -voyage

tô "Montreàl. The rictineu -of the soil and-- -the
=m- bér of iehabitànts inerease as you proceed 'u'_9,
the 'ri"ër. The bouses 'and villages are prettily
scattered along-the banks, and intérmingled with

lfi at' pl . an ýBou»-c tatioris.-elüs'ters of tr'ees and u i v ed
ýëher*vi1t a 's'' all v"illage sifuated on the southm

e east shore., a few mileà ow ontreal,ïs a. bè
-tifui Spýt,- and forms ihe'*q'iet retreat of qe'#eral- -

the -old French -noblesse, a'd people of ancie and
ýzèsÈectàb1e familîes. Ner'e they spend 'e. 0 r small

incomes înà little àôéietyý of iheir ow-n, far from. ýthe
-ijone and bustle of-the world, and enj"oy at'oncéthe

plëasu -of-retirementa'nd social intercourse.
Near Bout de l'Isle,"' or thè end of the isla'nd

ôf Mo*trea., the river ii in ersected-,by a number
of srnàll-islés and'islets. -One, named Eagle ls-laàd,--

Cart-ri' t of 'thie'Cal»
is'the prgperty 6f Capteip w gh

-bàdian:-fen' iblesand wasêe1ebrated foWso'me ex.
'Ali cellent horseS-ýwhich he r'eared upon- it, 'It Sn ns

only hko'n bouse, 'in whieh*be-res'îded for'severâl
-- years with',his-fami*ly, The sUtrounding scene

-iful" ind afo
is beaut m ust rd a delightfül rétreat to

thosè who- are f6ndcif rura fe cityo W__ i in view
Of -iWs;island Wt he-fe'ry-- hieh crosses' ý&ô*f - m î h à
po-tro'ad àt -Repç4fi 'y'to" the end -of thè.>Islàndt .9n



I.-Iý-INCREIMBLd ANECDOTE*

.of"-Montreal., À-brid was fôrmerly bu It ovçr
the-river!ýi-n the.vicinity of th'is ace by Mr,,. poe.P
,teo's of Terrebonne,'but-,w'as carried away,,two er

three yegs ago by the"îce- The Proqvýipeial, -Per-Ji âment havéreceî tl' sed an
pas, act.perniittitïg hin'i

to an ofliçi, fýorn Repentigny to, Isle Bourdon,
'4yThé shores of the Island of MontreàI -'are--' le-

.vated. tevemi féet above .the,,,Ieve of »e xiver.
The sôil,-is-uncommonly,,rich. andfertile, anl yieldg
more abu-ndant,, harvests than ,. any other part .of

-LowerCan*àdà, The.price- of land averages from
_ýQ*t0 ý30 1.1ars per-acre, fles

A0 Th.e,,islaüd - is.-SO:
in length, and about, 7 'in, breadth. It.belonge',tô,
the. seminary of'StýSùlpiée, -by-which,,orderlthe

44arid, o'rlýiginà-11 settled, about', 1,5,5. yers, agg,
Under, tbe Abbé -QpetPsý fer the purpose ý-Pf es.ta.,
bfiie4ing-*aý'sem*nary similar-,to thatof,-Fmuce,',-

As-.ôur»,!Vessçl within two miles of
-the, t(>wn, - w-ý" met witli «ý the str-.,ong ement, .oiý

hich runs".. between Mo' tMgl and,. the
_o tý 'Island f St. H-elen. 'Though we were

Sývou*,red- with almost: a gale of ,Windt yet the
schooner ýmovéd very siowly through the water;ýn tha .vessels. are
and it often happ 8 t b' ffled, in

théïr 'attempts to, up . to the town. I hav-e
ýheard an, ààSdoté-Màted, conceming a ship fromý

'lèd in gettiïýg th gli this mpid,
-E 'glaüdý'ýi t fa] rou

le as it s:gers à1l bà4t I'should not hav.e
n.fi Sd had à n'ot been meitîoned as a fact by

2 L A
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ý-iftâu -1 y pêople-- in Cànada. ghips'arri-lvêd ýÉrOin
-Engta-nd,, eùr.ly- iù thë'Yèàrj and werttùpýtheriïwr

« *at - thé -sâme time, Thé on'e drawmg le§gý"'Wàter,
a-than,, thé ot-h«, sé Aü vtaching_sù eceedéd

!the,.town.,,ôf -Montreàlý; but.'heôthêt--ùot'.beîng
-able to. steni the, 'blýt*g'ed- tè,aâehýèr

-belovv. The succèssful* vetsel, ý bavtng dsêhéied
Iier, ;cargt)'-and.. taken sàI

-gi ýd;-aftË.'whieh sheT.etumed-,tôCaýed4-ý:-the
saüie year, . with -a ftesh cargo, wént; -op ýthe -tîïýét5

;and, found -ber* côrh-panion -still Iiing at_ý
ýof thé ft.Pïd! Thèy aftèrwards -etùrùed"to*E-n-

gland, iogetheri
"h oppusite. IstaudOf'Stý,, H-élen -belougg-to-thé

ud bro ti& ivëïy
an of the wame of Gtg.üt; oght.h"

exteügive; and'vatuable-"-..Ianded prOpèrIý,,
bieý'deàth,,-, 'hag- breenýýdi*'tOded -bet, -and

'theýehýîldrëtlý -T he elâst's'on goësby the, fàm'iIiat
-4ppeUat.ýlion Of ýRÀRON G9IST-ý'

''Th :t' n-of.' - Montreil bàs e si g. a" r
àncé, when,,viewed. ftom thé water, in iconftqdeüce

ýof -the light-grajr gtope,.- of the v&w buildings- -,ýàùd
-the tin -é, overed r' fs ôf the- houges ît
>à, âtroug g.Iàté,,-wheti the ýsun- sh-iùès, Tfre, Èhip
ie, clôsé to -the Éhore, wh- ichî- -1b steep, t-üd

àý=ý ýàI' k ùàd- -of Ë atural whadý u »ý. hk h th-e
-es, býut -t

.discharg3pê --their cargo n1y
yards b* &--ý ilhe bud- tises- tù,the ''beight-.ôf 1.4 -or



20 ý feét ; -and, în affi ficial 'whaif ha's beén .,coný_
structedj -,atid faced with plank ; -the g6éds are,.

howtWerý. all shipped frofn, -and landed ùpon,- the,
bSéh,,beloW''.- . A.,gren.many English vmeliarrive

annually.at Moqtreal-'ýbut -it is a,lvoyag'el,hatý few
ea 'tains are; #ke a second time, if

t-bey can, pc*ýi'bI i'()ý*"i. it ýth r the
T-a q e-navigation up

river. -abave-,Qùebee, being y ry-hazardous, and the
Élots -un'sk-iffl end inattentive.' TIk veàsel . iii

*h*ch..l came«.ýhome *as run brôadside on ý one of
the',islmds,,,j!astbelowMontreai, thôugll,-goiag

with the wind. right -aft, The -pilot was'- intoxii»
Med and.- the vesiel was just 'r"unning through

the - wrong- ..when- he ordered .'thelé'à
1-hard down it - was, however, top -la:te,- e'd she

went aghùre-e., fortu nia:tily she was- .. got off- w'ith
littie-damage,,andarrived,-at.Quebeé,. Upohour
depârture from Québec, for Englaud, we'raet
ânother ýaSideüt- of a sim>ila ir tiatý.ure,.' though -âe

càptain.had procuïed a.fresh-,pilôt;. The-man bad
taken* us- safe through, ýthe most diffi >u-t,. -passace

in the, ýriver -at hig-ht; and the next da', about
noun' at thèvery.. moment -whén we. wère going,

-akng with a fairwind- he ran us uponBare bland
re6f. There we lay, for -threé.-hours in the pai nful
expéctation that the vessel would beat ber bottolu.

i nj un as, the
OUtý or*., atherwise -be SênoÙSI , a 0 1 de
wind> tôàtinued to..- mèreese -and she'. 1-hm

violenty- upenu bard cWky' Very ûck.î1ýy-
2iL2
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it.was..ebb tîdewhen, thé accident hap'p'eried;.'ýànd
after lighteniýg the -- vessel -co'siderabl * of some

staves and spars, she floated on the, return of fide,
We were then above a - h undred.miles - beloW.Que'-
.bec;. and, it would have been mortifying t6 -have

had'to réturn back to ý repair,, our damagés : thé.
vesse],-. ho wever,, did' not -Make a great .,..,deal---''f

water, and weproeeeded to sea, after dischaM*>ng
-.the 'Pilot at Father Point. ý- Thé -caPtain,,wa s So
sick-ened of his Canadian trip,, which wâs. the first-
be had made, that he swore'he ûev-erwou,,Id e« nte. »
the - St, Lawrence-' again, Thé ý.ý Notth-west miexl--'
chants have, two or three vessels of -theïr ..ow'.n,,,
whièh make an ' an n*ual'.voy age-toý-Can'àda,,-to.carry.;,,
home their fuÏs., &C.,

The interior .-of I'*Vlontreai.ý is eîtremely -heaîvy-
-and gloomy. -The buildings are.-iponderous masses,
of. stoue, .érecied with, -very - fittle- tastè and, le's-
j udgem*ient.ý -11ey are s'eldo'm morle..tl-iân two. stories,
abov» e the .g'roijud flo or, including -garrets., The;.
doors and w.l'ndow-shutte*rs'are covered with largç

sheets of tin, .,painted of a red'or lead-col èur.., Corm..

respondi ng with, the ý gloouay dark.ness of the,,, gtonè,
-of which most of the old houses'.--.ar.e -built,, Theté
is a beavy sameness of ap pkarance which- pervadèsl'aR the streets, whether new- or .old..,;- -nor are they,

remarkable' for width'; -thouÉh .they. ar'e -for, th
most part iàid out in a regular manîner. The ënl'
open ýpWe.or._squaîe in the to'wn, except t1fè two
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ibarkets' Îs the nace -dAr, es' eand whi » h.thé Frénch, government was th' ae pl" ce where the'tro aradedprrison- ops p TI -Fre' h 'Catholiem
church oècupies' the'' w- hole -of the, east àid'e'of the

square; and oi the south side, 40'ining-some,.
pËîývate-hoùsesý, is a very good taverni called 'the

Môtitreel'H,6tel- 'képt, by Mr. Dillon.-
jËy st-ay in thii -ci-ty. Hodged at his- house, and'

fô nifid -Ât supe'rïo'r tô à ùy i n Canada every- th i 49
is néat, çleanly, afnd well conducted, and .

përfeêily4acrreeableto an En'lishman"S taste. Thie
è1d ntlemîl:n came. out- in the' rêtînûe of 'Lordge
Dôtëhéüer hé haractèr, andI& W'very in enous g.fiônd O""f-" *x' âttachmentto hIs kingAnd'

un ly, àtio'É,,and firUng ibis ped »ereroes
ëff iü -the sqùàjýë; uponý'Hi' Maje'sty"s birth-day

aud 'on othier extràordinàry occaisions. Whilelýre-0
ma ne at -his house,, I found' 'thé ý bélis -ef the

Fýènèh chu".rèh -extremely un'plea- saù t* ý,they have
a ýîiùeI lo'u,d toile, but are rung -in'-uéh'-*ý'di.scordantman nerý and so, freq uent]" that h -béco, -quitey t ey me Iý

uisance té thè who -are obliged, tali v nearthem
T---h-eý*ýtbwn'*àlls and fortifiéation's, which ivereerectèd., - të, -th n..prcféýù,", e'i r,ùmi.6ris ôf -thë réquois and other hostile Indiaii,

faIlîn'Étèý &c A crreat, part have beeay
wifl ïhè apround, ââd an act-ý" hwâ - lafely,
e. Parfiament. toý'remove the.



PARADE*

At the backof the town, just behind the newccurt. e$'hôus' isthe paradewhere the trSps arne
exercised. The ground. is considerably elevated

along thig Part, aind foïms a steep bank for seve.rai
hundred yards in length. Here- the, inhabitants
walk of an'evening, and enjoy 'a beautiful view 'Of'

511 the suburbs of St. Lawrence and St. Antoine,
the numerous gardens.'orchards,'gnd planteions
of the' gentry., adorned with neat and haindsome

dwelfing-hoises. Large green flelds are' inter-'
spe.rsed amidst this rich variety of objecis, which
are concentrated in an extensive valley''.graduallýy
vising toward.s a lofty mountàin, that stands about
two, miles and & half distant, at tb.e bacL, of the

town: from thîs m.ountaîn the ïslan.d has taken its
name of Mo'ntréal or' Royal Mo'unt.' Ii issaid

to be elévated 70 above the level of the
Tïver, ànd is upwards, of two m'îles in. Jength from

north to south.. It is covered with trees a'd sbrubs-
except tiwards its base, -where some parts haveb een ' d -and culti'cleare vated. A-Iarge handsome

stone buiÏding, belon'ing . to, the wi4ýw of -the late
Mr. M"Tavisli çd the North«west compaay, stahds

0,at the foot 'of the m'ou ntain ïa- a yery conspSuous
situation. .-Gardens and Qrchards', h»e been -laïd
out, and considerable impr'oveménts made,, which

add.: inuch to the beauty of the. spot. Id..,M"Taviah
is buried- in a tomb a short d istance from hi-S.-bouse
on the, sidéof the mou ntain., *in the m idst. 'f a thiék
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shrubbery. A--M" tal pillar ed ov-er
thevault; and may be seen at a great distance.
The town and its four streets . or'suburbs Occupy,

a consideralle.extent-of-gTound-- and the number
of -inhabitants- is computed- at 12,000. The prin.
cipal public ý bulildi ngg--arë-,. the General hospital
the Hotel Dieu-; the convent, of Notrt. Dame-;,
the French cathedraf; the Englisli ch*u'.reh, an
unfin.ished building; the old mo'nasteFy of Fran.
ciscan ftiars, converted into barracks; the Semiltè
mary; the Court-house; Govern ment. house, &C.

The Gêneral, Hos - ital was founded by Madame
youvillé, a widow lady, ains a

in 1753., and cont
3uperior and 19 nuns; it-is situated on the banks
of-the r'iver,'near a smàll. rivulet whieh div'ides it
from the town. There îs also, a collège for the
educatioù of young men, founded in 1719, by, the

Si*e*ur Charron.,
The Hotel Dieu was established in 1644 by Mam

dam* e de Bouillôn for&j pý'ýu 7r Fse ýin i siii--
ing -relief. to the sick p'oor; it contains a superior
and 39 nuns, Who attend. and n urse - the _p' afieùts.

Aù apartinent in. the upper part of the, bouse is
appropriated to '.the females, aùd a large roorn'

below for the men.. The establishment is n'O-W
chieff sup rted by a. sIender inc'mea',r*sinLy from
lande'd-. property the funds upon which it- for-

rfterly relied, being vested in* Paris, were lose dur,,*.ng_'.
the revolutiona
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The convent of Notre Dýâe contai ns-a superïor
and upwards of-40,1.nuns. It wasfounded about
the year 1.65o, by Xàdernoiselle Marguerite Bour-w

geois, for the instruefion of female children.. The
sistefs of tbis iffstitution are not confined, in sostrict
a- mann&ý as at -the other convents e the.

liberty.of going out. Theyattendrna>ss at-the
Frencý'church on Sunday morning and afternoon.,
They are dressé d, in blaék go' wns., and- hoods, and'

are, chiefly -eldérly women,
Thére are'two of the old ýFranciscan friars-still

living' *n'o"'ne-corner 0_f ý> -their monastery,- the're
rnainder of which'has been co'nverted into-barracks
for, the ti-oops quartered ïn the city., )o
arrival. of several addition'al regim-entsý-ât Qùebec,-.
the 49th and ioodth, were, sent -ùpqtoMontreal-ýto
do dûty î il. that town,,- and to garriison the outposts
near theA merican line.

The French cathedral i-ntl,')e Place d "Armes is*
a large substantial stone-buildîng, built with- little
taste. The inte *or is, howev'er, plentifully
ratéd- in -t'he- Catholic style, with. al 1 the pairapffier.

-and the size- of the building
nalia of that re.igion; 1
renders it a very' commodious- place -of worship,
ànà well à-dapted for the accom-modation, of its
numerous congrezation. In 'sumwer, -a great

many people Înéel outside the chureh -in prefer.
ence to- -etink-within. The service of -the Eliglâh
church is performed at present in a sm'Il chapel,

0

oý l'
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which is also used by thePre8byterians-'ý -A hand-.
some- new chumh ï,s partly built, but for w*ant of
funde remains in an unfinished statea

The Court.-house is a neat and spacious build«W
ing, a n-d an or . àment to the towIn gaol . is

bui-Iding on one -side of -. Ït, »pon the site of the
Old' Col lege 'of th ' eJesuits.' The- city is div'idèd
i'to, Vpper and .1.6iver Towns, -thoucrh there is
very Ettlê différence in their elevation The ' rin.
cipal -street of, the latter, extends from, nort'h to

south theý whole'length -of the .. city, nearest the
water-sÏde, ahd îs called Paul-street. Here are

situated the wholesale and rétail stores of the mer,
chants and traders ; the lowèr market-place; the,-

post-office;-ý the Motel Dieu'; a'nd a large tavera
formerly kept 4y- Hamiltoný'but now in the pos«M

session of Mr. Holmes.«, There are several stualler'
taverns* in this street and in the'market- place, but
lhey are frequented principally by , the Amenèan
traders who, 'v-îsit Montreal. Pau- I-îbkreét. though-
narrowi presente a séene- of greater' bustle tha-ti any
éther - part, of -the town,, and ïs - the chief niàrt of,
the trade and commerce carried, on in Moýntreàl,,-

Severâl * short- streets -proceed westward from
Paul-street. and communicate with that of Notre
Dame,. whi'h runs in a parallet- lîne,.,extendin'9'
the whole length of the.city.' This'street-.forms-

what is called, the Vpper -'Irown,, and éontains the
Recollet monaster the French seminai3r,' the. y
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"xholié chýu'cb,, and Place 'eArmes the new
english, 'hureb, the çonveut of Notre Dame, tbý

court-lîouse and gaol, and the old'building çaite4
the Govern ment- house, which latter has no claim
to particular notice.' The dwelling.houses of tho
principal merchants, are mostly situated in Nptre
Daine-street, -and other'parts--of the Upper Tgwn,
their stores beïng stetioned near the water'ùde',,
These two parallel streets are consilderably lengtho

ened to, the northward -by the subûrb of Quebec
and to.the southward bythe suburbs of St.,&ntgine,

gnd Remllet., In the centre of Notre lPkame*streei
a long. street bmuches off-'to the westward,_ Md.
forms the suburb of SL Lawronce. It-is aiso tbe

bîghroad tolhe ip'teriorof the island,'and-crouingý
the interva:edia'té valley'- passes- over the footof thç
mountain., In.one of. the short streets leéding, to

the Upp'er Town, and situated opposite the court.o
new market- 'd rows of convenient

ousee. Place, an
have been.receutly construçted; it will bea great 'nï6dâtiý6n toaccom as.,the old

market in Paul. st.reet, ý îs too rnuch confined,. for
the inlereased population of théplacé. - The.strects,
of Montreal -are for the most part, w'ell. peved, end
the improvements. whichare goi.ng on througb'o* t.
thç. town W*11 render it mo- re éomm lops and
ggreeable, thau - it is at ,Thç town, itself

wi ll'.0jwa.s be gloomv, .but theenvîrons are- bt*u.,m
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'the principal Nortb-west m.erchants reside
at Montreal, which is the emporium of their traciç,

and the grand, mart of the commerce carried oq
-between Canada and the United States., They,

and other res.vectable merchants, have country-
houses, a feW mil-es from the city, whîch, with their

numerous orchards and gardens well stocked with
every varlety of fýuit-trees,,,.shrùbs-, and, fl 6wers.
render the surréunding country extremely beau-
tiful and picturesque.. The succession of 'rich and,

variegatçd objects1hatare presented to the- eye of
the spectator, from, the base of the neighboý.ur*ng
monntain, cannot be surpaiýsigd in any partýof Cas,

nada with tlie -exception, erhapsj of the view
from Cape Diamond 'et Quebec. - They are how,

everg Ofý a > very different nature, and may be de.
seribed likê Homer and Virgil; the one grand,

,bold- ýand romantie ; the otb*er serene, beaut'ifql,
and elegant , Quebec has more of the majesty of
nature; Montreal more of the softness of art.

A large store has been converted into a theatre,
in which. Mr. Pri'morés-.company occasionally
perform. Mr. and NIrs. Usher,-- and a few others
frôm Boston ý'whom 1 have mentionéd- in' a foïmer

cbapter., met last. summer with -a'. tolerable recep.-
ti.on, which, un.less't'he embargo ista-en in

the-Stgtes Will,most-likely,induce»thémterema'in
in,"tànada,.' Society is reckoned more friendly anti

agréeable in,' Montreal than in any other tow-n in-
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Éo'wer Canada. The Nort'h-west merchants five
in a, superior stvle, to the rest of the înhabitant*,
and keepvery expensive fable9.ý They are frien'*dly

S ho itable to strangers 'who are intÉoduced
to them, and whom they entertain in a sumptuoug
manne 'The enviotis, however, cons'der theircrenerosity as flowingapparent ore'from pridè
and 'ostentateon'than frôm real hosp*tality,, and

-they have often been thé subjects of newspaper'ficism. It is of ve little cons'cri 1 ry équence, in. my
opinion, what influences a man to, teeat 'his, . ac
quaintancé w e*l] so long as lie' nt' As n -th*ng to
their' rqudiecé. We.bave all of'us somepeculiarp
motive for our actions, which if str*ctly'crutinizêd'
would not, perhaps, be a1wýys founif disinterested.

A publie assembly is held at Holmè!?s tavern
during the-winter; and private dankes, with tea
and card'. parties, 'and cariole, excursions out of
town w ole amusements of that season.«

form the 'h
In sunimer, Èleasure gîves way to büsiness, whieh

at that - period of bustle affordis full employnient
-dinner'pa* ies in

to all. A fe w' excursions and rt
thécouhtry occur sometime's'to, rélieve the weicrht

of mercântile anairs. Concefts are' very rare, and
neverlake place unless -the reginàëntal bàùds are.

in town. Thé inha*bi au lik thoé of Ouebec

A. and Thrée Rivers --posses' ver'little kùowledgè'of "ythe- polite and libéral- accom i -hm'
Pl s ents necessary

to foim th, e complète lady' gentleman. They.



SHIP-BUILDINGO

howèver Iabour under the' disadvantage of th-e
want- of proper masters. and i nstitutîo's to, instruct
and, complete th-em in.the higherbranch ésofýedu«b
cation ; yet it is, pethaps, their fault that they
ha ve them ý not, for without proper rewardand
encouragement the never can hav'e theme

Ship-buildiýn"g is successfully carried -on by ýMr*
Munn who genérally launche' two'or three vêssels-
froM 200 to 500 tons every year.ý - The shipwrights,
are moit[v Europeans., and 1 one day, while view-a

incr a vessel on.the stocks, perceived among them'
one ôf the men who had îun away from mz unele'-
service. He had been hired as a house carpentet

by Us'w but the ship-builders in Canada are -not
very scrupulous who they . employ, so, they can
find men to handle,the axe well, They have, of".
late taken French Canadians as apprentices., who
re highlylpraised for their'capacity. This is. a

very good plan.;' for Eurol)ean ship-builders ha.Ve
very hicph. wag nd -areý besides . a very drunken
dissolute set,' The Canadian workmen, on the
contrary, are sober., steady men, and attend regum
larly t- their work from break of day to, sun-set.

On' e of the greatest errors committed bv Persons
iwho à-oto Canada to settle, is the takinop of Etiro-
pean servants with them; for èxperience'has fully

roved in innumerable instances* f, which,
My unclès case, is a recentexample, that'no.-obl*.g>

9 rations whâtever are sufficieut to erisure a master
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-the labcýur of Wis Euribpeàn. s'er#ants.- More espe-é.,,b je,ci-ally,,'if -he .1z in ýadvanc e ýto ý thetn for n'Dy -,paýt of
their -wages. The inducèmentsto leav him, in,

ýueh éases, become se great, ý th àt the'se Mut. must
bè tnoire than commonly virttiîoue.ý -or bave ýtrong

motives.-for stay*n--gý if - he does not- break -his en«p
,usgement. Th is C'Mplaint - is. sô g_'égeral at ý Quew.àt little or 'othing, if; donbec, th _n 1 e to temedv the

p.wyance, which seems to set the. léwë at deflance:
yét thé lm istrateg have sufficiént--power to punish9-
béth. tbaýtefs- and servanàs but they sel-dom -or.

never gýve a. satisfacltory. decïsïon, ï n. cases where
the -latteir àreto blame,

bave héard that-of twenty servaias 'brought
out byLord -Dorchester'sooàe years, b. ack, when

.Governor--general,..of Canada. not one rernained.
with.-him -at.thelen'd of atw'elvemo.nth. ýMatiy

.other persons have been. ser.ved in. the sâme vvay,
ând my u néle hi inself 1ostý eighteen. Onevery t

great mischief -- is occasioned. by the low 'rice of t
.spiriýà, particùlarly-rulm, which. ma --be obiài.ned
for less than Éve shillings' a.gallon. Hence few.of -
t'lie lower order of Êuropeans who arrive atý ' e-
bec,' but, -becomè Arunkards 'in a very shôrt tîme,
atid drunke-nuess, pever fails to precipitate them-
ifitô worsé vices,,, 1 If they have a-little tnotiey,,,i't is

soon-,,r*quandered, éither 'in- liquor with theïr. dis. -
solute companions, or in goï. - to- -law their t.ý9

rhasters in whieh cm it'seldom fails to findz-it'
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My pritô. thé potket% of a ll'k"nôwn àdvocafe. for
disaffected se"àntsý; ând thë àccount it generally

wound upýby, somëltrl*mp for the shipping, -or re.
-cruiting-.serje-ant for the army.

The ' scarcity of hands for. labour is certainly
c*nsiderabIeý yét by no means so gréat asit gene.,,
rally , repfflented it is therefore mort to, the Înèb
terëàt of gentletneft settling in Ca-nada te engage
thé hatýi#t ai-tisans., than'to, take ont men, whô wili

tièver remain in their servicé. The French me
thanics ahd fatmers* tnay 'be, -and -indeed .,aré,

grutlyinfer'.*orýýin abifities tot uropéans; but- they
are 'SuperW to them in sobr*ety, -indü'ý- 'try, and

civifityi. The French Canadian's, howevér have

great'ingnuity, and it only requires cultîvation
tu ý tender them -excellent artists. Some clever

Adne>i-ican methanics 'are also, frequently to .be
met with in --Canadaý PaÈticularly ý mill-wrights

thes*e -people-.aré sômetimes steady workmen-; -but
they, w*11 ôftýen -ive theiremploy* ers the slip in the

middle oftheîr work, if they happen to meetwi*th'
a more lut rativé dffer'frorn another person'.

1 atn ýso to. say that'the practice of enticing
away each 6thers servants is -but too much the
cwstom in, Cana-da ; -and, it is, owi ng,, as m- uch. to,

this wa*t of-good -faith, that stranger's on their' ar-
rival find là sédifficult to retain their servants -sa
ta any othercause.. -We ourselv,'es unfortunately'

experienSd this. treatment with some of- our *peo-,



ple, to. very, flattering offiers were made zm.
mediaiely on their, arrival, d in consequenceo-fwhîch they raoM away, from, r servi

PU ce,, and .,. were
empýoyed by ship-builders and others -inepitè' É

a.-law.-to the contrary..
The - maïketâ of Montreal are,,, Pl ntiftilly ga'p«

plied with allkinds of provisions3 whiçh aresold
much chéaper than at Quebec or Three,]R*.4r s Igryupplies, ý-are brought in êv wintér,», froù-1
thé States, particulàrly.cod.flsh, Whi,th-,ýis,packed
i n ice and. con veyed i n s.leighs:from ý Bôston.,-,.' Hay
and .,wood, are 1 sold'.., in the Place d9Aýrme& 'Twoprin, e w.énewspapers-are. "t d,ý ekly at.Montfeal - the
Gazette,. and- Canadian'Courant..,, both on Monday,
afternoon..

.FrocaMSitr.eal-to.-Ila-Chin-eis,a turnp*,eroad
f1bout seven. or eigbt mil-es, in leiagthe, , Thi's, isthè

.-Asgnly.turnpike in Lower Canada,, an'd,:,the road".,',
not very well kept, pp for the toll .that. *lis- demandm

ed; fou!pýeqce is -charged for à horse, ý-and eight.
pence for a horse and chaise.; but for a subscrip"'ýton of one or -two,.«dollars abie tper,ann.um an inh
- lant of he island ma be . exémpted, -fronü., the
.dail --toil. 'reat traffié- is ma'intained. on thi,,le

road by.the carters,, who capr all the goods for
the .-Upper country'fro'-M, Montreal La, ChiýRei,'

wherethey -are -pt!t on .4pard batteauxê,
For the first mile or twol*ýout of tQwn'ý:thé road

passes partly- over a common, whicà is beý,ginnJng

528, . TURNPIICE. ROAD,
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_tô bè -inclosed and cultiva'tede" After pâssing
through. the turn'ike,.ý the road. proceeds up a
steeo ascent, and continues alorý'q a Ioft height

f6t, nearly miles, when it descends rathér
abruptly, and, paýses again over a low, flat eoun,.

try, until it reaches' La Chine which-is situated
along the shoÉe oUthe Èiver St.'Law«rencee Thè
road.is lined'with the -houses and farms, of the
Mabitans, and along the height tlhe eye wanders

with pleasure over an exte lisive valley,
bordered by the Si. Lawrence, which disa'ppears
aiùidst -the thièk foliage of- the trèes.' while- a* small

dérpenti,ûe stream mea'ders pre-tily'through'the
fields-, Th.îs low country. was, ages- ago, pýobably,
epàtt-of the river, and -the high la:nd along' whiéh
the -tumpikè- ro'ad no'w runs.was most likely'thé'

-bôunda'rýyý wîthin which it was confine'd,,, Itsflat
and marsh- soil affordý- some foundation for this
conjebtvre, There' îs another roa& to'La Chine

which Wînds alo''g the "bore. o»f thé St. LaW'rÈnceý
and Passes' the rapids of St.'Ido'is sîtuated aboût

'half -. way. 'It is, about a leacrue longer than- the
turiàpike road. 1. was told 'that a- few years acr

befôre, the road was made,'it w'asý,.nearly a days
journey for çarts to'gô from MontreàI to La Chine.
The road is. certainly now'in -a better- conditioù,
,,.bu' tlhete .1s ýti11 ioom for improvement..

La Chine, delightfully-ý -situàted upon -thé
zbank8.of'ýibe'-ri»veré' 'It's'ofconaiderablee'xteni
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in consequence f -the houses being built'in tie
same straggling. manner am the other amali séttle-

nen-ts in Canada where the dwellin'gs 'are regum
lated by the situations of the farms, and are seldo'-

formed intoan assemblageof kouseslaid ' out in
streets. ', A,11 the goods and merchandize- sent --to
Upper Canada are. embarked at this village,. to,

wh ich they are carted from Montmal, as the-ra' pids
of St.. Louis prevent vessels from- pass w ng up, the

jnver from that cityl. The goods are put on board
Iarg>e -batteaux, or, flat. bottoined boats, each - of
which is.worked' by four men ana a guide, who
Make me of paddles and, long poles, as

or rapidiéty of the current tequim. A ýgen'tIen»n
ot the name'-of Grant, %who -res'ides- -at La Chiae,
is the owner of the batteaux, and, shifflr of the
goods, for tbe m'erchants, w'bo' 'hini fteightfor
the traû3portàtioù of their merchandîze. Upwards
of 50 batteaux, are em''loyed- in. the 'voyag.e to, and
from Kingston-, on Lake.ý Ontario', in, the'ecune of
the. year'. .11r. Grani aIséý -h 1 ps- off the g?4s for

.the'.North-wést merchaïats in large. ba-rk- camu,.
belonging to the Company;' these, goods, 'Whie
consi M st of provisions, cloth, 11 ets,. fowling-

.pieces, powder and shot, and. other* articW.for the
.India-n . trade, are éx-changed - for'furs,"

Between 4o, and 50 -canon, &eply- laden -with

the above artîciesý and navip*ted by, Canadian.

VoyapfflY are dkqpatchib4- . in the,--come- of



sprîn'g ftom La Chîne and proceed- ùp the*
Outaouais Riveîý-,--tbî;ough rapidis, and

-over portages or carrying.-pla'ces, in' -Lake Nipis., -
sing. From then'ce they pass- through Riviere
des Frainçois into' Lake 1-Iuroný and' arrive at the-

Company's po8t in Lake Supetiorî from whe'n'ce
the goods are afterwards tran'.sported to the Lake -of
-the Wc;ods, and'-.distribù'ted t"-the sevèrçal týadincr

posts., far in the interior of the continent..
The'govemment stores belongincr to the Indian.

dèpa.rtmêrit 'are -kept at 'La Ch ine., under,'. the
-ciire of -Mr-. Hàwdon -the store-keeper gepetal.
A-bout ào batteauï, laden with Indian présents,

.'am dispàtehed ëvery- spring to, K ingston, "York.,
1VIag«r;ý and ôthetý posts belonginglo thé king
-in UppW Catiada, as fa r- as Lake St.,.J "e

where store-keepers --in'd
léritwiresede fur Ihe -del ivelry of" the presents -in

their respeehve-. districts. The presents are de-
out of the stores at'La'Chine, by an order.

fiorù- SirJohn Johnson, whoïs the superintenda'ntm
The consist

'dàiefly,-ofth' 'follôwin Scarlet and blue'
é articles

-dotti Moltxýni blankets of variou i-ze* -
stm)ùdsý SS

-Irish*lirteü'- ffiùnel;'Rassia and Englýish sheetïùg--o
ac coats-; rifl a'd fowlîng-piem; -pow

ýhats 1 ' ed es
dér stiot, and Ili à ts,_ Mords _spears, harpéans,

-and -fithingpý1-ine aud tin es;
vel"ilwff nrglasies p'i*ns-;-- neédles '-tapeý,

î
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thread, '&c. scissars, k-nives, nests of' trunks,
boxes, &c.

In the stores , 1 also saw -upwa'ds of twenty
pieces of fine French cambric, a quantity of tea,
Jewe harps, razors., &c. the'remains of former. ré-
.q'isitions, but which are n*'ot. n'w delivèred otit.
,Articles of that descrîption seidotu or ne#er reach-,
éd the Indians,' béing muéh oftener , tiséd by the

store-keeper * s ' -and agents of the Indian departqV
ment' fý ' r tlie , ir ow«-n'fàmîlies'.' The great. abuses

-which, formerly existed .- *n that braùch ýof the
.Public service. were shameful,'but are, no w' greatly

abolished.- - The former enormous. requisfitions -are
alsoreduced to Ettle more than 10,cool. for Upper
and Lower !Canâda; and- together'with the salarms
of the. offi'cers and ag'eats of the Indian departînent
the exp'e-pses- do not amèu nt to half -the, sum- stated

by NIr. Weld'in, 1796, which- he conaputed at on e*
bundred thousand, pounâ,

Oppo'ite--to La Chine stands -the Indî'n village
-of Cachenoùaga. .Its inhabitants. w'ho àm'ount'-in

all to- i,2ôo, are' descen'ded fiom the Agnîers; one of
the Iroquôis nations, W*ho, thoue4 bitter'ene'.ies',to

,,the. French, were, « by Eàe'. indefatigable zeal*,ànd t
,abilities of the Jesuits, Farfly civilized, înd con«M

verted to the Christian' faithe --They were origi-nally
settled ,at La Pmîrie; but the, land produ'eing very

lýnd-igerent "alze, they removed to Sau4tSt. Louis,
Y,

Md from,.-thencýe to, the sîtuat-on, thq
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1 took the opportunity during my stay at La
Chine'of vî,i-,Itli-ig ffieost'â. Indians, and in éompany,

with Mr. Hawdon went -over toi flie viflacye. Wé
Saw,very, few men, but plenty of sqtiawq,, Who were
dres sed ý11i their d'irty bla* n kets, lugging theîr chil4m
dfen abo-utor,,Q,,,ittingdown on ther-rround ingroul)$*»

laughin'g and, ýhattîng with each other. Idleness
reigned îtà every part of the village; nor co' Id I find

è'ither man, woman or chi Id ennl)loyed« at any sortof
work, though J., looked. into many- of their ho'uses,

Theirl)ab*tatîons are dirty, miserable,, 'and déstiS
tute-of , furniture; atid the %Vhole village, which-.is

4ivided i n'to two or three streets presents a m* St
forlorn and %vretched appearance. Among some
of tIieý groups of w6men- 1 noticed three or four-
Zuropean 'childrel'- with light hair, whQtn they.*-«d was info'm'

were. nursing, ý an r ed that they fre-
quently àd 'ted the natural off.s-pringýn&% thewhite
people whenever the *latter abandoned them,'',.,

S.uch îastances, 1 think, may serve to s-ho'ihe*
fondnesa of the Ind-ian wonien for children, and-
indeed no mothers ca.n appear more tender of their
offépring than they-..d-O. It is an amiable traît'in
thei , character, and muet Màke. the -Europeans
blûsh for tba',t falsépride and inhumanity which
Induce them to forseke their'children

We saw several ha'dsome'Indian wom.en, with
Sne -black- hair and light'ol ive complexions, finged.

with. the bloom'" of bealthl, Who only require à be-
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9
coming dresy, instea'd of -heir dirty blankets, ÏG

make them rival ourÉuropean females. I observed'
one èf their little girls, about seven years 1 old, with.:
wmething in her arms which she seemed to be
riursing; and vfas going to, look, at ït W*n she

ran away, and hid it under- her -blan'ket 'as ý îf -
eshamed :- Up0à Wni"cù' I rm a'ftêr,,-heri- and found

it was a doll, Placed ul-,'*on-.a little-cradle boardand
bandaged 'pwith little « ieces of coloured-Sfton,P
in exact imitation of the.manner in which the In-*

dien women .nurse 'their -childreh. 1 c all it the
cradle'board, because là serves that purpose when
.the ebild is restless far better thau the Englïsh-
cradle ; it being the practiée to suspend it - by a
string from the branch of a tree, or the top çd their,

wgwam, and swing Ït-backwards and forwards till,-
the chil& falls asI eep.

We -called on Màr. Vanfelson,'the cure -of the
vil-lage under whose care the Indiane. are-plaSd,

Me fives in a tolerable, ho 'se, ining small
cbapel, in which service *8"rebulu1.arly'pedormed

by hîm on Sundays and festivals. The -Indîani
wbo.-happen to be at.hom'*e attend wîth their wives"

and childrén, and'behave in a véry. Mpectful'and-
beçom-ing' manner.. The.- wômen parficularly are

sdemn and devout în their, depoýrtuaent.. and amý
s#ongly -attaclied io the Holy V* *n, for whom

*à
they sýeem to, bave a remarkableveùemtm.. They

voicq, and sing tbe*'r Indian-byma 9 ..
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an agnwable manner. While we ,were viewing
-the chapel, one;of the squaws bad occasîon to pass

through it to the curé"s*ýho'use: abe ' went up to tbe
altar, .,c ' ros9ed herseIfý curtsied, and pas" on'.Vanfels isMri--ýî on most respectabie voune
priest' and attends with much diligénce to- the imm

of the -1 nd iaias. His brother at uebecprovemento Q
is an advocate of some 1 éminence In the course
of Our wàIk throu h the villàge we met the'Che«>

valier Lmi-mier, an, o1d'French gentleman, who
resides eas,, an intêrpreter for government., who

allows- him 1001. per annum, . He'wa*s an officer
in the French -army at the conquest of the côun.,
try and in the Arnericaù war commanded q, de-i-
tach-ent Of Lichans, with whorn he assimil

i M'sel f &0 -ÀcloWy,. i n. man ne- rs, thMbe, gai nçd--.t4o-
affections and married one of their women. A t -her
death he married a French lady of La Chine, who

also died a few years after; when suelà was his.par-P
tiality for the Indians,, that he mam"ed another of

their women, with whom he. now lives. By bis
th-ree wives lie. bas- had several chï1dren; oS of
,them, a,.yo*ungnm, carries on the ' fur trade among
the 1 ndians in the vicinity of . IÀke Tomi * S'aing.
Early in' 1808 young LorimÎer and -bis partner

v± out with a pa'rty- of Indians fiom Cache'onffl
Upon ir annual traffici By the time they art
a 0'*
nved Jn the Ïnterior of the. cou întry tbeir p'rovuions
lmw shor% in cons'quence of the ravenSs appes
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t,Ë£81 of. th, e Indians, 'whô bad secretly consumed
more than their à1lowance. It being the month
of.,February, the snow still on -the ground, and,

tbey several hundred miles from ý any settlemen4
a short time.reduced to ab»f

they were in te star
vation. Thelnd*ans, of whom there we

twent , all perisbed in -a fi kv--s, and only Lorl'«by w 1
mier-and his part were eft. -They-.travelled as
fastas1they re able through the-Woods to the

as' ýhey re
nearest 

st 01
,, hollaeing, as they went along, hoping

to with, s ' ome straggling parties of -Indian>s
Who might: be hunti *«ylo *For Seven-davs these un-"O
.fortunate, mè ' n subsisted only upon their shot belts,

wbich they jboistened-, with soap and àuêked. At
ýength they were so much exhausted"IIýýý tiýmy

Suld, proceed- no further, -and laid the , mselves
down, fully expect*pg never to rise again,'àlt*ve,

Thèy, âtill endeavoured- as, well.- as they'were, abIeý
to .. shout and hoila5 * but not a huma'n bei ng' pre
sented himself to'-their longinc; eyes, in that dreary

and.,immeasurable wilderness. How long they lay
in that famisbed state they knew not, as they were
jinsensible when discovered by a hunting party of
Indians and Canàdians, who -by tre accident

pasSdt.heý.very spot where they.1ay. ' It was a most
pmvidential cireu M"stance, forthey badnever heard
the shouts of Lorimier.and hà'-companion; yet
when they were restored to their senses- they could
not. be convinced, but they were hollaing very,
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loud so much were they exhausted b their 9uf«,-ý
ferîngs, Lorimîer arrîved at Three Rivers about

six months afterwards, while I was in' that townt
he JK had perfectly recovered,; but. his partner was

d- main', behind, beinztoo weak, to per-
oblige %té re
form the journey, Notwithstanding their hardue
ahips, l 1, understand - they procured- that season
abave 1001. worth of furs,

The Iridians of Cachenona 1 ga cultivaté alittle
corn,. andbreed hocrs* and pQultry ;' but the princie»

1 ' d 69hinge
pal- patt of them, subs«st upon, hunting an
A. chief ý resides among thém, calied Captain Thos»
rua . his house is -but little bâter -furnished tha*
the rest, and he is a very drunkeh character. The
old -Iroquois chief, Captain John, of thé Mohawk

in ý Up'pe-r Canada, who M> 1 ý1 li' ýýé before

Pentioned, played a very.,cunning trick upon his
countrymen at Cachenonaga, when. he came down

toLa Chine to receive hispresents from Mr. Hatv'
donO He, was over -»at Cachenon'aga very often,,

-where he frequently güt- drunk with his friend
Captaîn Thomas and other Indians. HissonPeter,*,

a fme lad was'rePýmted1v Lyoincr after hîi-n't' get hîm
away ftom. their company, but old John wô uld

ýcontinùa1ly give hitn the slip. , We afterwards
found that he'had. iven bis countr'ymen pieces of
old letters, pretending tha-t they were ordeirs from
Sir John ý Johnson upon the store-keeper -general
for. gSâ, which they might receive if the would
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give him some rum. The sîm'pletons tSk the bits
of paper, which they could .not read, and gave Îhe
sly old .chief a quantity of liquor in proportion to
the value of the'aiticles which he said they were
to hâve, A few days'after some-of them'citùe over

to- Mr. Hàwdon for hats, blaniSts,* aùd fowling«.
pieces, and, were much disappointed whenthey

found themselves éo ýcO_ mpletely duped_; though
the Indian. delights in a stratagem 1.

Captain John is about sixty years old. In the
Am*er*ïcan W'ar heserved ünder, Sir J-ohn Johnso'n,'

and was- the most activie and- couracreous India*
leader in' the. British service. Like most'of - his.

countrymen, - he presents a singulà r conipo 'Und of
good and.* bad qual ities, though'l believe the latter
arise only from his fondness -for ardent spints. lie,
iý strongly attached-te omr govemment' from whom
he receives captains half-pay-à nd allowanc.es, be"
sides considembl é prese. üts ev*ery year for hini'elf
and family. He'called upon us one day during
my stay at Mr. Hawdon ' % we had j ust di ned, and
th-e'wïne was on tbe table, ýmXLr. Hawdon invite&

-hi m to stay 'and take some tô whieh he readily
consented.. My -son," says he, as- he tasted the
Madeira wine., which from its Slo'Qr he ât firat
sight took for rum, " h-ave younot got sométhing

stroncrer. Mr. Hawdon lied in. the« nept
not being * willing to encou rage h-im in -drinking

sp irits. 'John', after maki'ng a. wey face, drank it
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off it however warmed him,' 1 -suppose, more
than he e'xpectedi. for he began to push the boule

àboutý pretty freely, and got into, a very good hu«»

mour. He then entertain'ed us with anaccoant of
some -of hiq.'ý.campai&Pns Ou'ring the A'erican wa-r*1

and of the singular manner in W'hichle had bothý
kis arms broke. He was employed with other In*.

dians at Fort Stanwix. One day he and a party,ý
amon, whom was Captain Bra'ndt, set out upon au,

expedïtion thromgh.the woods: John got drunk-
and fell asleép, during- whîch Bmndt and therest
of the party left him..'ý,Wo sooner was John awake
than he fell in with a party of Americans who had,

been pillaging a-, camp; he îmmediately dashed
in -amonSst . them, mord in hand, -thinking. his
party must be near. him. The American officer.

wishinar to spare him, would not suffer the soldiers
to, fire, and.ordered them to secure him without

mjury,«*,Ilohýn,, however, contihued to, lq about
him on -all - sides with the fury 'of a madman.,- setm'

ting up the. war whoop, and shouting for-hîe party
to join hirn., The ýofficer was therefore o 1 bligedto1

order his meu to.-fire, and John' was, imm'èdiately
shot through both his.arms, which fell useless by
bis side,.. He was then secured,*and twomen left

to guard him, while the rest marched lo- a fort in*
Lthe neighbourhood., By thiý-time the chief had'-

&M.mwvered himself, and, thefu'es. oz theliquor, had
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mporated: fi'ndincr therefor that his légS ý wère.
frêe, though bis arms were 6f no u'e to him, being.
both broken, he tnoký to- his heels, and bo, ünded-
into the thickest part ôf the, forest wît'h the.nim.
blenew of the, deer. The" two 'oldiers fited.,, but

missed h'i'm, and the next day John arrived at the
English camp, where he got. his wounds drmed,

and.'soon recoiered to take S-*gnal,>vengeance -on
his enemies. He' then'related'another anecdote,

Arew tears is ejres,, ý resp
fro, ecting the-,

narrow ,escape, whiêh he and-aBriiish- officer had,
wïth a party of Indians eacb, oïdestrovi . ng one

another by mistake.. The British- oiîcer hapm
pened"to bedressed in.'green; like.some of

AMwlans and whilé ' ski ' rmishing in the woods
e Wo parties came. suddenly upon-'each other,

John'and tlie.officer.immediately présented their
rifles, and were,. on the point of -firincr *hÉn the
latter fortunately, -called out, Is that . Captain
John è %0 He.wasaiiswered'intliea-flirmativej.-.Ust
in time to save their Iîves; another mâment w'ould
.havé been too late; for, as the old chief declaréd-.
.while the big téâr rolled'down his sun-burnt cheek,

Both m'st have dîed! Both were géod sh*ts.-'-.
Captain Ferguson of the ICanadian fencibles « as-

sured me'. that what Captain John bad ýe.Iated od
bîmself was strictly-éorrect aüd he'added thât
the old chief' eôuld never spe4k^ of the'latteli -cir«.
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cumstance -without tears, ýwhen he réflected how

near. he was shooting his, friend, and beî ng shot
by hime «,

Captain ýJohn dectared to us that he suffèred
uncommon hgrdships during that war, often Iyin9

-on -the bare ground in wi*nter-time'wi-th un.
côvering than an old ragged, Shi rt, with which -in

wet weatber'hé.-was also obliged to keep.his Mle
dry,,ý John is Said « to have been, when voun the

banAsomest and mo*t warlike chief .in the British
.service; ý he boasted, of the number'of Amèricau
omeers wl-tom he, had slain; and'concluded, with -
saying, ." Ah,, rny 1 long to smeilgian-powder
again -before I die His son, Peter dresses in 

4 i

the English.style,.aiid in good elothes; he s ks
Englishwell, and bears an ýexceIIent character:

excé Pt his complexion he has very fittle of the Im-
dian.about him. Cap'ain Jolin has aiso a dàuahter, î
who resides with him at tlie àohawk villaue near

Kingstén. She dresses in Indian stylé;.,,-but
always in the best manner, with -silver ornaments
and finescarletcloth, Sheiss'a'idtobeve ' hand*

some, and some years ago.attracted the attention
Of a Mr, C. who, had. the délivery ýof the, la,.
dî -an -presents at L'a Chine.. She was. attached to

-him, and expected he would have marr.ied, her:

Ue old chief bas .. unfortunately: fbr the hàppinm of the
reàizèd hk wish*
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under. that impmsi'nýshe saciifice'd her virtue 9
the shrine, of love. Whether or not lie promised

her marriage 1 have never beard ; but after she
.-was brought to-bed of a child bý him, finding-that
he would not comply with that,-.ý'ceremony, she
umed ber-'elf with- a brace -of pistols, and fora'Iong
time watchèd for him at La Chine, thréatening te
take -bi'-* life for his perfidy- to her. Hé- thought

proper to keep outof the-way till ber anger Soled,
-and she returned to Uppeî Canada,,., Her unfaith&
ful lover died "à; short timeafter in the Rotel Dieu
of Montreal haviie losthis sen'ffl iu consequence,
'ii is said, 'of having been' he tho*ght-> accesý-
ury- to the death of an officer of the"6th *ment
-who wasý kilied in. a duel, and to.whom hé had
been . second'e The officet was- shiât in -the knèe,
and the ý doctors could n'ot tell - whéther âny pa rt of
the cloth had entered w1kh thé ball : some were of
opinion - it -had, and, others that iî had not, While

tWy disp.týed a* mortification ensued,,and.. thé pa.
tient diedI Mr. C--, looking-.upo'n h*msdf as
a partw*ipator in the melancholy évent whîch kad

deprived . him of bis -- friënd,ý. took it so ý.znuch- -te
heiart, that'bé became''dérà*nged in his mind, and

died shordy after.
The post road of Lawer, Canada exte'ds-neady

to the line betweeà the two pirovinm, about forty
MilçsIý from U Chine: but the road from -thence'

to -Kinptona ý in Upper > Caqada> - is extremdy bad-
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in somé places; being through swa, ps and moi,
.rasses 'in the wSds, whicli render ît frequently
impassable.' In winter ti 'e, when covered with

snow, it is an excellent road; but, in summer, tm-
vellers generally proceed by, water m La Chine

in thè-batteaux which are settincr off Imostevery
week:6

'1,'remàined at Dillon"s hotel, Mo freal, about
,aweek, wa'ifing the arrival of a vessel. t St. Job n-9s.

to, take me a,éross Lake Champlain.: t was early
in Novernber, and tbe snow fell in' a unda'nce for

twoortbreedays; duringwitich the cario'les were
4riven in the' st*eets. Several Rom 1 an Catholie

funerals passed before the' door' of the otel during
!ny. stay o. they were more or les- sple did a*cèoTd.
ing t o the circuinstances of the deceàsede Thefirst

saw was but indiferently attended: at the heaà
marched. an old man'.'i n bis co.M* m'ou habitant dms.,,-

carryingrsovaething like a pestle and mortar; next
to him, was a little boy dressed î à a black'héod or

cowl* over a white surplice, which- partly cove . red
black cloth petticoat. 1-le carried, a wooden erm
about.-fau-rýtimes.taller-thanhimseif,, A-fteýhim

came the p*est d'ressèd in ý the same style, with'
ihe- additionr of 4wo lonc pieces. of white cloth

edged with black, each of which terrninated ât the'
bottom. ' with a square -piece .mark-ed .with a- crossý

and buoop down-, before hi m from bis should ërs.,
The body wu supported .by four men., 'and folap
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lowed two or three people in their usual dreM
the è6ffin, was of common deal,, not Paintéd, and
partly covered with a shabby'pali,

The next.funer'al which 1 saw was of a superior
description, and was attended by four priests, teu

40.s, one beadleYand three men carrying a wooden
box and wax tapers., The coffin, however, was of

common deai unpainted ; but supported on a bier,
and carriéd',by four men. An- indifferent pall was

thrown ov'er',it, and four m.en Ô , n each side caÜriéd-
wax. tapérq.'They were, 1 suppose, in the capacity
of pall-bearers;-,but neither they nor thê-mourners

bebind were' dressed in, any other than theïr usual
elothe»$*' The priests and boys were dressed as be.but 

instead 
of a large 

wooden

fore ross theynow
carried a silver one, fixed upon a1ong black siaff.

It was a curious circurnstance., that'while the
Snow WaÉs in the .ýstreets .1 .was plagued in.M

doorswiththeffies'.. besetroublesomecompaniong.
are seldom driven away by the ' cold, in Canada, bee'
ing kept alive by the heat'of the stoves.' From this*
it may be easily conceived. -how Ettle'the i n-babim,
tants suiffer from the severity of theïr climate.,

A sloop. havingr at length arriýýd at St. Johns,
the master. ca'me to Montreal't0ý -procure fteight aupon, which took the opportun. en.'ity of gaging
a Passage- in his vessel to, Skenesboroughe

END OF TIRE FIRST VOLUMýZi.
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